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“ICKED WITH POWER
..and »ead/1o piowa H-!

The secret of Pontiac's blazing go is

in the teamwork of Tt^’0 engineering

masterpieces . . . the mighty StraiOnStreak

V'K . . . and the revolutionary new Strato-

Flight Hydra-Malic*!

It's the sort of power and go you dream

about. But this time it's real.

Behind the wheel of the flashing '56

Pontiac you command an engine virtually

alive with spirit . . . and a terrific urge to be on

the move. A cubic displacement of 516.6

inches gives you terrific take-olT! A whop-

ping big 8.9 to 1 Lompression ratio squeeifes

the last ounce of go out of every drop of gas.

Thai's pawet . , . blazing 227 horsepow^rf

PONTIAC
and the

You purr along peacefully, completely

unaware of the other half of Pontiac's

great power team . . . the fluid-smoolh

St rato- Flight Hydra-Malic, There's perfect

harmony here (it was carefully engineered

that way) . . , for this great new auto-

matic transmission takes the tremendous

thrust from the engine and utilizes every

ounce of it, passing it on. smooth as silt,

to the rear wheels. An amazing new con-

trolled fluid coupling combined with the

cfTiciency of gears does the trick!

Test the flashing new '36 Pontiac your-

self. But hold on to your hat, you'll be

piloting the greatest ”go team" on wheels.

ixffa eoit aptii>rst

This on«

you I
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Look mak^s tha differencethe man whoto

Build This “His and Hers" Workshop— .

Free Plans from Masonite Show How
A workbench that the beginner isfiti finrl enRy

to build...and will please the most experi-

enced wood craftsman.

A separate area for the lady of the house.

A place where she can putter with plants and
paint the projects she makes.
Everywhere—plenty of storage room. For

most^used tools. For once-in-awhile supplies.

That’s just an introduction to the brand
new plan for a *^His and Hers” workshop,
now available without charge. It’s jam-
packed with ideas, including applications of
Masonite Presdwood® . This sturdy, smooth

and gratnlesR panel material ia ecrmomical,

durable and easy to work with.

The tough, dent-resisting, splinter-free

bench top and cabinets are Tempered
Presdwood,The Masonite® Peg-Board* panel
that keeps tools at your finger tips is a
Presdwood product, too. Even the wall
shown here is a Presdwood product—
Masonite Panelgroove, the low-cost, high-
style panel that goes up quickly.

For any project that calls for a panel, ask
your lumb^ dealer which Presdwood to use.

finite CQrpOr'O.rEan

*JEsg. T.M, U.Si. Off. &utr#f Mfff, Co..fnc^

MA^NITE CORPORATION
Df^pt. Bcpst 777, UhiciLgo 90, 3lL

In Canada; Mn^onite Corpormiion. CntmeaUp Qn«beD
Pkflftc rtoad me your I'iw pLan folder ibr the
fund Hers’" workatiop and moire [nformatioi] about
Pteedwood.

AddrCaV

ToiCJFi. , .

OoLitiiy. ... . . . , .
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ONE OF THE M05T drpmcitic weopo/is of fhe

poitwor yoari ll I he Tefrier guided missite

pklured obov«. This ground-to-air missile^

which riJei o rpdor beam to Its torgel

high in the sky, is the principol ormoment

on the Navy's two new guided -missile cruis-

fifSj the rebuilt USS Bosfo/i and USS Con-

berro. As these vessels join the Fleer^ a

whole new concept of novol strategy is in

the making. When seorehing radars pick

up unknown pfanes for over the Kori;con^

electronic instruments take over ond iounch

the Terrier, Enemy planes in the rodor beam

will be destroyed tn fhe time It would take

0 World War ll lookout to pois the word^

"Bogey ot three o'clock!'^ In the Morch

isiue^, 0 Novy commofider gives on excit-

ing occount on how "Ouided Missiles Go
to Seo"

InformBliort nOt listad an -orliclaS Irt the
index, storling on page 106^ frequently is

IisIhJ In tha WHERE-TO-F1 ND^lT USL
which it ovailoble to reoders without
chorge. A cooy moy be obtoined by writing
lo the Bureau of Information, ^apul^F M#-
choirrci, 200 1. Orttorio, Chicago 11^ III-

|-utijiAn<^ct nuinuiiy ^euiir MHnuu^t Ctmiuuiy,

K^iiTdFrhi; WJIL. HlU-lMj^kl vTov-urtn-:
nXltn H, Fcip-al>^li£, uivtacjuhh ^ie^-pnrk-i U. I*.

VVllHl0«^r. vmnp.pr^>Wpnt mjm tu>nviMrY-U^^9*vr^f\
U. H. WitHlvor 111, vicf ^pr«?*1Ucut: w. V^'trids^irp
vIcVxi^rcKlilmt;. ClQvrr L. PVI'I^Uvii.i JHJvf-rliKknu ninii-

Al3<n llj Deyw. -tlnridlliU^in rikAiiAEffir , Injiftii?

nyr in tn* a-nd 35 ^ntm\
rubhirrinilMti ralvK kn VrUcMl An^l
lulul^p CAnftilap FiiillppEncH ai¥l ^^mrlrn *fi t1ir £*^n-
Amvrknn INjxIaI Unjcn, 1 yvfer S!

eOrikO; LC yrarn-i Tq alE nElirr muntrS^p.
VIlDO h >-aRr priKrt far over-
Kcax ir V4U plan lo mwa, notify ui at
3ie iidviuca ao yxru will not rnixs. an kEsui^.
OffVtP«h XflUr ole entf naw a^drvEEOi-
Enu'rad ** Clanfi 15, iao:l.
ai IPukI omcff ai CtilcaeOr IllJAOlri. Aet at

a. 1870^ KnhFTcdi ax Hiroond t^law Marior at
PcMt urrm t.a.hiMJ]ii Mf-rfKljrml ax O-Pi^u-
MnttfV ! tli(^ DlflfV At M«Kb04. D. F.,
jiiftc jio. smo.
Cdfijrriiqhi less by Pnpirlar MvchdASm Co-pnpanjf,
Cbp^illht under 1 ntvFnMIiEmal Copyrie'l^'C: Uniion.
Cop^lght in rw^r\^. All ’rightfr rn«rv«d dOdw
Part-American Copyri^bt UnkEHk. PrkPtted In tfa*
Urtitad liAta* frt AmvwliM.
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In ractnt compareiMv^ maJ# hy Molor Vthlcl* ft«ftHr<hr the AP pilssenget

(foregrgund) withstood this crushing 4720 lb. whec] load far belter than Other leading makes.

AP MUFFLERS WILL GIVE YOUR CAR MORE POWER

MORE GAS MILEAGE . . . LAST Vs LONGER

Dual ftxhou»t eystemt ard being featured this year
by the big majority of car manufacturers on their new
models. Without them they couldn't deliver their

increased power, because powerful engines put ti^
nwndous demands on mufflers. This fact points up the

vital need of having the best mufRer on the market—
especially if your car has only one muffler. The
dramatic tests illustrated on this page were made by
Motor Vehicle Research, an independent testing

laboratory. They recently won AP the coveted MVR
‘'Certified Test Award" and help CKplain why AP,
at no extra cost, is your best buy.,

An ordinory mufFter builds up excessive back pres-

sure—puts a strain on an engine—and robs you of
horsepower, gas mileage, pick-up and acceleration. U
will even cancel out the effects of a motor tunc-up and
aU the high-test gasoline you buy.

The advanc»-design AP muffler has up to 40%
heavier steels, lasts Vi longer. Its superb inrter con-
struction makes it practically clogproof, A P's patented
double “Air Liner" shell cieates sound-deadening
chambers that insulate against both heat and noise.

You can count on this mulRcr to give you the power,
silence, mileage and longer life you want—plus better

protection against carbon monoxide gas.

Moke sure you gel AP, the langer-Iasfirtg ntvfFler.

See the AP Muffler Specialist in your neighborhood
today, You'll hnd him a good friend to your car.

THE BP PARTS CORPORATION
14-0 AP Building, Toledo 1, Ohio

MvffI.ri «M)d P)p«l|_ *|tMllaEto FDWtf • dgf 131

the AP and its 3 leading competitive
makes have been sodked in corrosive

acid like that found in actual oper-
ation. Compare the res tills I

The big trend to dual exhaust sys-
tems lo prevent engine-stining back
pressure proves the need of the AP
munieir for single systems.

Sfl« your AP MwffI# Sp«cbUft today.
He will Tap, Look and UsitM for

signs of power loss and leaking
carbon monoxide gas.

4 POPULAR MECHANICS



6^2 ffoK r^/mste tvel fottk

Slondard tquipmtni

A 30 h.p. Aliemaie Four, weighing only 110 lbs. . . , the

exclusive Mercury carrying handles actually make ii

seem lighter ... available with l2*vo!t ekctric starter and
generator ... alt the quality Mercury features.

Proved by years of brutal field testing, backed by
experience only Mercury has from building more than two million
horsepower,iOf famous 4 cylinder Thunderbolt engines!
The finest, smoothest, most powerful engine in its class . ,

,

fully qualified to wear the Mercury trade mark.

MMCMY . , . THE MOST POWERFUL NAME IN OC/TROARDS
UtMiMMtH , ,M FOUR IS BOUHD TO BE SETTER

Cl95« KIEKHAffER CORPORAIION, Fond du lot. Wit. Fi«A:iur#t of Mfrrcktry oi* proTfrcJtd by h%M*d or pfindi^a poi«nn,
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Genuine DIAMONDS Din

In Latest St/fe Mountifigs

From $25 to $5,000
Remarkable Savings

Buy for Cosh or On Eosy Credit Terms

Dioinoilds nevQt old! KaikePs, New York's leading dia-

mond special EBt since 1882, have ofiglnateiJ a novel plon

for you To enfoy greot spvmgs an dromonds reiet in brand

pew 14 Kt, gold or plalinum mounTmgSr KoskeE's plop is

KEmpI#. They fine-comb the many ourlets where diomonds

can be Secured ot much tower than regular whaEoKcle

pricos. Thos? markoTs uncover lirsT grade diamonds at

amazingly low bargain pncos- tCoskers rasets Ihem into

beaultful diainond fingt, diomond broceleTs, diamond pins^

diamond eorrlngs, diamond watches . , , AND , , , Ko&kel's

grodas them for you according To nationally accepted stand-

ards. These unusual beauties ar« yours for o fraction of the

usual market cost. You take no risk. You ore 100% pro-

tected by a written bond and a money back guarantee. You

can see your selection before you buy. Any lEze genuine

diomond con be yours on o poy as you like )oy--awoy

plan. There are no ejitra charges.

C D E E BI& CATALOG
IK E E Diantond Advicft FREE!

Send today for the big illustraled catalog just off the press.

It llluitrates many wonderful diamond bargains^ AH in most

foshionoble, up to the minute mountings, of 14 Kl. gotd or

pEatinum. You alia get important advice obout diamonds
that is in itself a diamond buying safeguard and educatton.

Send coupon below for your copy today and leorp alt the

facts which includes Koskel^s special poy as you like lay-

away plon. There^s no obligotiaa. SEND COUPON TODAY.

References; Yevr owjt bonk or ony MerniJitffe AgaiKy

1
KASKEL'5. Dttpt. 607B

[
Xo»k«l Building^ 41 Wust $7th $1.

1 Nvw York n, New York

(Diamond
SpKbalistf

1SQ2)

1 Send FREE CATALOG and advice

1
wlthoul obligoTisn.

about DIAMONDS

I Name

1 Addre^^

1 rsiw

ACROSS THE
DESK

To fhe Ecfrtor;

There are a great ma«y partially color*

blind people in the country who can't pass
the driven’s color
test but could drive
safely, if the plain
signal lights we.a
changed lo bar
lights, as sho'vii ill

the accompanying
d r a w i n g. This
would make it pos-
sible for any driv-
er, color-blind or
with perfect eyes to

observe Ihesignals.

The signal lights

should be of larger
diameter and have
the two parallel

CAUTION bars in diflerent

directions to be o£

the greatest value.

A circle of light

would be a help to

distinguish them
from suirounding
lights.

See accompanying draw'ing.

The stop light (red) should have two
parallel bars running horizontally.

The caution (amber) should have two
parallel bars running diagonally.

The go light (green) should have two
parallel bars running vertically.

W, G. Fletcher, M.E.,
218 Linwood Ave.,

Bogota, N, J.

Correctron

An account in our December issue de-
scribing a “mobile animal clinic” of New
York’s Speyer Hospital erred in stating

that the “ambulance” cost $84,000. Speyer
Hospital authorities state that the truck
cost about $9(X)0 and is not an emergency
unit to be called by individuals but gives
a regular service through several youth
organizations.

Ik

Tfdrflgs from *^0Qwn Under*^

I wish to express my appreciation of your
fine publication which, among other things^

keeps me informed ahead of progress in

various industries . . , often ahead of the

(Continued to page 8)
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FR£E SAMPLE LESSOH

you're That oaafr, here's somethmg chat vlJJ in-

terest you.

Not a magic formula—not a get-rich-quick scheme—
but something more substantial, more practical.

Of course, you need something more than just the

desire to be an accountant. You've got to pay the price

—be willing to study earnestly, thorough ly.

Still, wouldn't it be worth your while to sacridce

some of your leisure in favor of intetesting home study

—over a comparatively brief period? Always provided

that the rewards were good—a saiaiy of $4,000 to

$10,000 and up?

An accountant’s duties are interesting, varied and of
real worth to his employers. He has standm^t

Do you feel that such things aren't for you? Well,

don't be coo sure. Very possibly they wjj be!

Why not, like so many before you, investigate

LaSalle's modern Problem Method of training for an
accountancy position?

Just suppose you were permined to work in an
accounting firm under the persona] supervision of an
expert accountant. Suppose, with his aid, you studied

accounting principles and solved problems day by day
^easy ones at first—then more difficult ones. It you
could do this—and could turn to him for advice as the

problems became complex — soon
you'd master them all.

'That's the training you follow in

principle under the LaSalle Problem
Method,

You cover accountancy from Basic Accounting right

through Accounting Systems and Income Tax Proce*

dure. As you go along, you absorb the principles of
General Accounting, Auditing and Basic Cost Account-
ing. Then you may choose Commercial Accounting,
Industrial Accounting or Public Accounting and pre-

pare for the C, P, A. examinations.
Your progress is as ipeedy as you care to make It—

depending on your own eagerness to learn and the time

you spend in study.

Will recognition come? The only answer, as you
know, is that success <f?Mcome to the man who is really

traimd. It's possible your employers will notice your
improvement in a very few weeks or months. Indeed,
many LaSalle graduates have paid for their training—
with meteased earnings— before they have completed
ill For accountants, who arc trained in organiratioo
and management, are the executives of the future.

Gat Fro* Sompio Lotaon—Alto
“Accountancy, tho Protoulon Thai Payt"

For your own good g^t all the facts about this completely
new and modern accounnriig training. Write for Free ^mple
Lesson—also 48-page book "Accountancy, Tlie Profession
That Pays." They will provf [hat AccDuacaocy o£Fcxs biillld iu
fuiufts lo ihoie who afr^d of serious home and

wilt show die wide of ot>porfunjiies

ihsc exist lodsjr. No cost or oblige doii.
If ^cu w£tnc ^ ^osiiion of higher incoenct
greaOn' pTesdge and professional Stand-
ing .. . MAIL THE COUPON NOWI

Ov4r 4paOQ C«rH4«l
Public AccDunranti omuiiB

LaSftile nlummt

At0inb«rf ftfobbAaf Shtdf ChuioV

BkHH AcVOVHTAHeT
Jr <'****Jw

v.Prac:ttc*d Acmj-rttJJU|

J

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTION

417 S. Deajfbom 51. Cspt. 2*4H Chicago 5, fth

I wint to he an aeicounr^nt. Send me witbout obiigaijon. Free Sample
Lesion—aJso '"Accounctney^ The Professiort Etiac

Kami. * i a w ******** ^

Adtirtjs. . i *

ZiMot [& 5^^.
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fiuedi from pa ge 6)

daily newspapei’s. I find often I am in

possession of information from Pojn*far

Mec/iantcs that is unique in my group of

friends (except a couple who also
subscribe)

.

Secondly, I thought you may be inter-

ested in my 1928 Chrysler which, accord-
ing to American standards, is almost a

vintage car. It is still as sound as a bell

and can haul both long distances and
heavy loads, I can cart about 15 cwt. of

sand with ease (for terracing my new
home) and I recently completed a 550-

mile tour of the southwest on all sorts of

roads with no more trouble than a broken
fan belt—average speed 30 to 35 (you see
the country better, also less rattles), av^

erage consumption of petrol 26 m.p.g.,

Australian measure. Current market price

of a job like mine is about 50 pounds
Australian, but I wouldn’t sell; she’s good
for yeais yet and it’s very bandy for me.

R. Clark,
41 Pier St.,

E. Fremantle,
West Australia

To the Iditon

We w ish to point out a correction on your
article “Across Four ConUnents on Two
Cylinders” by Jacques Comet in your

December 1955 issue, centering on the re-

mark: “at Tehuantepec we ran out of

havd-surtace highway and never saw any
again until Oran, 20,000 miles later.”

The Pan American Highway from Turn-
bes to Nazea, which is the stretch they
look along the Peruvian coast, the highway
from Santos to Rio de Janeiro and the
road from Bahia Blanca to Buenos Aires
are all very well asphalted and can com-
pare favorably with tlie best of American
highways. The combined mileages of the
above mentioned highways is about 2000
miles and we are quite sure we have
missed quite a few other good highw'ays
in South America,

Adrian Ret; (Argentina),
Gei'aldo Abdo (Brazil),

Allen Novak (Peru),
Alberto Velaochaga (Peru),
Alberto Dumas (Argentina),
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
Cambridge, Mass.

To fho fdrfor;

On page 138 of the December issue it is

stated that the Graf Spee was sunk by
British warships. I think you will find that
after running battle with the British war-
ships AjaXf Achilles and Exeter, the Graf
Spee took refuge in Montevideo harbor.

(Confinufld to page fO)

New greaseless wav to keep your hair neat all day

TV sporUciiAijer Biid PalmsT and frier.

J

Prevents dry, unruly

‘^forilla hair”

New Vit^lis keeps hair in

place and prevenrs dry^

with V-7. the f^rettse-

less grooming discovery-

You never have an over-

si ick, plastered -down
iook.Try iLYou^ll like iL

New VITALIS" Hair Tonic with ll ikothea TtiiE i^taoiiCT

a>F tilts
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When the other kids ask...

WHAT DOES YOUR DAD DO?
How does your boy answer them?

Sure , . ,
youVc his hero. You know

that. But soniotime& it g^et

kin(^4^ tough if dae other kJii^ don*t

seem to uitdf^Tstanc] about the “aid

man.”

It ^9 not that yoxr like to be
ehaLntfd to the same old Job. May>
be you fust hmd to leave school

too soon. 9tlaybe the war inter'

fered. Anyway, here yon are, stuck
because you ju^t dun\ have enougii

formal trainings

Well, Mister, You Can Still Make

the Grade!

It Lsd’i easy. YoijVe got to have
grit and delerminal ion and I he will

to succeed-. As long ag you have

llie&f, LC-S. can put you on the
road to real prestige, advancement
and security^ Your family can
really be proud of you!

Spile time I.C.S. Study Pays Off!

LC^. gives you practical, dollars^

and-^ense training — the kind that

pay& off. You choose from 277
couraei. You get personalized^
eympalhetic guidance. You ad-
vance as rapidly as your time and
ahility permit, Does it work?
Thutnai^ Dy'ke wa? & coal miner
vfilk no bigb school education. He
studied with LC.S.. worked his way
up ttj I Seeused engineer. Todays hia

incoRie i^ above the average for
college trained engineers. And ikis

kind of iraining can work for you!

TMBEI FBE£ lOOKt*
tEIID TOMTI

BOOK Ni. 1 «- tQ &icceed.^
A gold mine of lidpfiil job tip*.

BOOK Hd. 2 — An outline of job
opportunhiet in die field ihet in*

teretfs yem moct.

BOOK m. 3^ A MtnpU LCS.
(math) le»on text dut ihoiri

you the X.CJSu deaxp wcep-by^etcp

teaching method. Sead the cou-
pon today^BO oliligvdoii!

For Real Job Security—Cel an 1. S# Diploma I 1+ C* S*, ScFanlon 9* Penna.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Mi?nib«r» ^JlitiDnll

Hainc Study Coundl

ICS
SOX SCMNTOH f

,
KHNA.

AflCHlTECTUnC
mnd aUlLDIHG
CONSTRUCTION

Q Air CMiltmni—
-MUMclurt
AntiU^tw*! ijjdtMtr

laiMJfu tvdiWtV
0«iiM'rTl UiiifbiiiMet
Carpsinw ind Mil Wwh
EksMitini

LJHMlUif
Fiinlinc CHerAckir

H
flMhlWt
HmAhii Ana. BbWitttI

ART
CillQQnifti

p Art

fnltran lUiACTittiwt

tbtUM* ilMntiAt

dm ^WW ^ succour »f>d morlHAi^ tepUirt tbi lUM
AVIATION

n AnntaUcil InikntvriAi ii

AJftnR a I^int Nfclunli;

BUSINCSS

crii«iittitBfZ7^cMnB)

BEFOiC Which I iTinA sWfUd X ^Ik i:

g
Adratcuni
rJ ifid teninlPPi
B^ioi A4minif1rk4ian
BvsinBi Cori!'«^tJ*fict

O AccDViTriAia

o CFflttlvt SiltsfUnlhp^
O Ftdid^ ril

O LiSH’-wTrliFTi Imkl^mTfftmt

O
S«mt»rv

KfOi4 eviJn^ MiimmEfll
$||«t MlfWIWIWlI

TfiAc IHiwufliniHl

5K a«f iS?UB.rE«I q
ChiiTi. lah. ^RdiAkunI ahHekErwii Mttd FihnUni

AUTOMOTIVE
i Akto^ DWhUlJ^iH

I Airto TKAAkian
I Tivia

D aWHn^ ChvTwIsVi

O NiIijfjI Oaf Prod. 4 tfaWt
n htYokwm EflKitivttilVf

OPlnEKi
Pklp ni] PWf lltMNt

CIVIL, 3TIIOCTURAL
EHaiftCCAIM«

Q Clvli EnflnHflfTft

CdmlfiidiDii EnEkMTNti
Q EmlmifiTst
P Itiidlnt SltiKt. Blwrirtti

Ejf|Jif*irkii

SUKtUfM ErwiilflHtIfi

P Sum^lRt >iu| Mi^Jai
DRAFTINC
Airtna DnnNtl
AichptKtiXtl DrtfllDil

Pctftliu

HeduDioJ Cfvmni
HfeiM ^unijfini ana Migiiini

D Pl4j<nbtr>t Dmnni aiid

Eillrruhirt

O SbiEtonl OnfUm
ELECTRICAL

g
tlKlTlC^ LqrinHrJnt
fiflCllful Hiurijninu

G Ele^kiui CohlraclifU

O Llniflwi

HIGH SCHOOL

e
C«inimcMl P Gxid Enflijli

Hinn itHntA SikficJii

LCADCnSHIF
O iw«miviBpl|]

Ifitfintrlar Supffmicn
G Lwdifid>lit Hd QffMlattfla

IMUdAT
MECHANICAL
ANO SHOP
Ca-Ebcirk W*Wv4

TajMth»T«A«ctifi
• RAJ LMOAD

Ak KiAlk G Cir IpWON
LwrAflOVa

Inmaltn iwTMW
O SkUoW FwviWhi
STEAM AMO
DIESEL POWER

M*«t r>T4itFTH«t MMlNiru G Clambwstiwa EmjRHf4fl«

d
lntfaihul fntlhnirNf:
InfliHlriil iRUiiHiwiirtiBn

IndwViil IwyitWA-
G Int^roiM OWWwliMltAibftM
P BKHtnt
G Mhithlnt InipHlSan

G Prxtki
P NMufiloL EiiiljHitinx

eattbCMrmr
iM.ka thHprifiit

p iNfricvuMA“ 3MWE rirtai »orti«

E
Pifiri-fiK QiMvHirwrt
EMik Ltgtl iBd hww
;

P SbAip
TEXTILE
CM dlAi He SvtiuiIrli

Cottan. Hm«in VMhh MTe-
Ffnlihhii «nd taltqt

a L«rtWtg TphM* Dh'WN
o r«tBA c^rt n iMmiu
Q Wlipilt l«d WHflUt
MItCELLANEOtfa

r«l Dulin d TadfBftklui y pcflmtX MOffUtiH
RADIO, TELEVISION
lidimriid Lltclnwai«4 (ham Mhi

n PnetkaE ftkdifi TV En'i^ni G PHNidw
AmHo and TV 3mfcti| G Sk»f1
Rwdb Q^ilinj G Talapfcwiy

HM. -ffant AtMthl-

Cftr- _Worh.lAf Hoiifi- tarJL.

CiudtiFi HAd tAW» b iH*r«alianaE CeiTciitoYw^tAc* St:h»lL CH4tui. LU ,

IliiBliHi. CuadL , , . S«wc^ tmXmn nln b fmMii al Ifea a. E Arrnnl FHoet
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Our 40th Year

You Practice Broadcasting

with Parts I Send

NMI IraKnSftg H
HwovQki pfoclt*

ulf vf^t«-dal«.

Whiin you onroll

with NRr yov
from out

40 y«0ri of

cotifvl arpori*

*nc>i Iroininf

iwion ot homa-.

WaiNtnuion, D„ C.

As p^n of my CormruitiicalioTfs

CoufsG 2 send you pans to but 3>d

Bmadeaslire Trans-
rrtUlerat k'fE+ and uiher eciiiipmeni.
Use it to irtt praclkal experience,
Ynu pur Ihia sEalton "'on the iir,"'

perform procedures demanded -of

sistion operatnrs. An FCC Com-
muftia! Operator'a Lieenso can Pe
your Eicket to a bright future, M_v
Course Trains you to icet yoitr
ficeiiBe. Mail Coupon nowt

Goad Job Maker
Televisicm now renehe«^ from eoa^Ulo-
coasl. hlone fbsn 25 million T«4evlvion
wi» are already in use Hnd require servio-

injf^ ihouitands mote selit are beins sold
every week, Aboui 200 TV staipon? are
new qn the air with hundreds more
being built- Thl* in«sns new jobs* more
iobf^, better pRy for lrain£^ men. The
lime To att is NOW ! Start leftrnlnf Radio-
Tptevisiun servicing or eommunie^tlons.

Make Exfro Moitey in

Spare Time While learning
Keep your job while iramlng. Many NRl
aludents make flO. flS and more a week
extra neiehbors' Radios in spare

lime. The day you e n-^

i roll I Blurt a^nding
you special boekleli
lhat show you how

‘ to service aetfl. Multi-
tester you build helpi
discover and correct
Radio troubles, gives

PRACTICAL EX-
PERIENCE on cir-

cuits CDTninon to
radio and TV. Mall
coupon today.

with Parts I Send
Nothing likes the place of PRAC-
TICAL EXPERIENCE- NRl
training is ba^d <m LEARNING
BY DOING^ You use pans I aend
tobuhd many circuits common to

Radio and TV. You build the
nnddern radio at right. Use MuUi-
tesler you build la mako money
Rxing seto^ Many students make
$L0tllba Week ex ira fixing neigh-
bors^ seta in spare timi?, starling
Boon a rter enroll ing^ All equipment

1^

1 send IE yours to keep.

I Trained

these Men

at Home

Thuikt
N«i for

WioMvi
start

lin te tis
wttk

TIim

1% En^f^yod u
l|f!- utraiHniltltr

^TUatil Dfnr r M "I iwitcbid frcio ibt tLaio I gtad- '"Four mmtibi aller *'A ffirrptr cmraQytr
dalag ipufl-ilma tm- ituata ttnrk iiid uq qaiod t bad paid for for^llltif, wbi able to rtcomuifqded NRT
pain on ridlne and cxnt bolding a path aiy e^mn^ i tat ind tcrvica RadlDt * - . iraining lo cue. Now
taloiiBliin. In Lhe near Uon u TV »rr}» losllog aonlpeafoi. avtr^E'ed I14 to SlS » mol^ytd as trim*
future I Ititand to go locbniaiiui, BrUoy mj cu irtrlcfl t«igi)4sl spbc* time. Now mltter oparatnF iu
hno fUd-iimo seme- newic auftt aqd moTe,'^ jobi.'^— J, Bliels- hw fuU tine buib Hanliburg/"—Albert
ing,'"^—C, HlgglXLi, —Noriiias Waid« eitlKTgar, New Bos- bb*!."" — W. Weyd«^ Herr^ Xc# Cumbei-
WalUiua^ Mau, JtJdgB£Bld fatkf N.J,. un, O&lo^ Brooklyn, N, T, ibOd, Penna.
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There is Success-Good Pay-Security for You

in America’s Fast Growing Industry

NRITrainingLeads to These

Jobs in RADIO -TELEVISION
aAOADOASTiNQ
Chttf Teclinlitlsii

ChicT C>^e«ior
Moni tor

£CPTVICING

Home and AuLo
Radios

F.4l.

HANUFACTUl4LNl!i
Dedtn TitciiAlcIvi

^crtiee Minurr
Tewcf
RrieircEi Auittwl

SHIP and
HA ftDUlE I^ADID
Cfilef t>p«rHtH>r

RtdEtftofe^Oht
f>p*r*ler

AlsistinL

DDVEJ1NMENT
aAO 10

OoeraLor la Armjr.
Ntcy,
Aimw OE^P^tOf
Torpstry tyiiomh-er

AVfATfCi^ RA^IO
TTulfmJEtvr
Technltlkn

AlWtt Triaimlller
Opt-TlLi^i

Television
pJelt UO OcWFlIOf

T^-cthniiljn
Rv3!lo|o Conlral

Sertir^ and
MalALeniAt-0
Tc^hniclhn

POLICE RADIO
Tpirsmlieer Operoi^f
E«^v4r Semcanvtn

CM»r
£tiBine*4^

with

**^1 H'^el»w3 my U-
tttLKi ooJ wurkod oa!
iiuph. Am >C3ile4 En«l-|

it WARA, AUiif-l
boFo, M*ii. ] Bja;
Er^Eufal to MTtI
ptvptJilfig mo fist Ihlf;
POililon.’"— Hr D.
Arjt^l-d, fHiDfurd, R. K.i

Available

to

VETERANS
under

C. I. Bills

O voir mint pa>, lb job wicbi M
brlghl fulurt*fl*:eurUjjf? Wfluldiyoulilfi^

Eo liEsvi- $ proliubk'bi]iln^<crt your own?
If 5CK» find dm linw you can rcf.nl-k££ your
lAmbilriilii iti ihi; laeL-erpvbaiiE; RADIO-
Tfc:l.tVK^ION InditBlry. Evi-n
TNdpviKLjTt, thi* industry is bio^r Ihan
0t‘<?'r bvinrv. Joni i,hmlc« ovci: ni> miElicn
hom«- utid AUtu RadtoSi 3000 BrtMd-
casing Stations, plus £5 mEliion Tdo-
h'iffion sirls and abaul 200 Tduh/Lgiotc
Orp«dh^^^Lin(f ^(Allnna. E^xpanding uit nf
AviaEmft und Police RAdio, icro-ui/av^
llidsiy, Tw'*-wiiy R&dio for bii;as^. loAia

aff? making oppnirtuniUi^ for S^rvic-
:ind ConiEnunicAElons Iccbnician^ and

F£C LLt'ens^'d Upt'fiilons-

My Training

Find Out What Radio-
Tglevision Offers You
Wliit wilt You fee do-ing *iic jcjir

from tiHiay? new ihai you are
KOini^ knou^ m4>rt? n-nd «am more;^
ACT NOW. Send ihe cou|K>n below
NOW for rny FHEK DOUJU-E OFFER.
Vi;m isci Actual Servicing Al^
my ESook. "Hdw tp Be k Suc-
cctsf in Radio-Yt^tovittifiii/' Bead whul
my EP^dualcs urtr iloini:^ eattiina, sc«
iMfuijiniciit you practice wJlh At hpinc.
Mnii eoujBcn nohv, in envcldpr or

roMe (in iwl-nl. J. E, SMITH. Presi-
denl, Depi, ^BAp Noliunal Radio Emti-
iu[ep Ws^bhinfion Owr lOth; Vttf.

HIAIL THIS HOW!

Includes Television
-sp^'Kvnoi^ by warking

[fi KadiQ and
Vou! K+ i practictil

on cirfruii^ common to bodi
Lcion. My i^raduyEea art* tlllhig iohiL

making l;^S(Ki money In both Radio and
T4^]vviaEotl^ Many NHE Imined mon ata
ib^Jr nwn lladao a riiii Tnip vision icrvifim
busim^ast with capital in apar
littau r.cl mo show you horn you am |>^

yuuf timti bu£B‘ V3fn $10 lo $15 a wi]ek
F'v^^Ti while itili Iramltif. Now is ifi

lirm- \ii ready ror succ€^ in Rndio-
T<dc vision. Coupon below brings you
Actuai and -i^Npago book.

Actual Lesson
and 64-page Book

BOTH

FREE

ft

ft

I
I

?N, Preside ril^ Dcpt, 6B-A

nen-anei! Kodio Inifilurc, Woshingten 9^ D. C
Mail tr\v Samllb Jind Book|

FfiKfi. (No SJklriLmajn will tall, Fk-isv

write plainly,)

Namci Age...

City

VETS
7.(nvf Stute.

write in dote
of di^chotgc ...

APfUWLD R. NATIONAL HOME STUQV COUNCIL.'
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Gemitin Biitocvlars

IMPORTER'S
SACRIFICE
SALE

tSOLAN BLsOciilar
the palm or your hand but it

glTea clear, aharp, ma^ifled
viewing. Optical lenses are pre-
cision made. Wonderful for
theatre and watching sporta.
Reg. 1.03. Made In Wwt Ger-
many«
No. e . . . «e

VALUES TO $5
YOUft

CHOICE
ANT

ARTICLE

ANY 4 FOR 2.99

MUST RAISE $250,000
Wt f9r 9Hf $350,000 with vqrllHJt EHPV-
P4«n rtt«nvfKtur«rt tHd tht lh« thipmtnit are *f-

rkvkAV wkthJn lb* ihiL fe^ wceM. We hive te my eeih m
rrlvil ind At A retuH «t'r# lArrmelhi the t^temt lilted

baiew in erder te r#adv mti. TOU get the
ftEMEFITt cT the Iteene AsYd eold fer Up tV $5.00.
Bbiy 4 fer enly 2.00, s«hd the hindy ceuden bernv end
ta^e BdvAHtaie el ibeee oitce-in-A^Hieti^e htraiiae harere

iri iiH iBtti

GET 30 BETTER
SHAVES FROM
ONE BLADE!

HON IKRON—new ntarvel of Ger-
man lnK«nultv ^ (Jives you 3o
OR «RORE SHAVES FROM A SINGLE
BLAOEI Hones & condltlooB old
& new double-edge blades to an
unbelievable abarpness. Does It

In a few seconds—lust whlslt
tbe plunger bacK dc fortb a few
times find you b&ve a laetory
sbarp blade!
Mo. 3 99,

VALUES TO $5

€ 09r
ARTICLE M M %
ANY 4 FOR 2.99

washes
ct
^

cars
like magic!
The AKROMAT fountain
spray attaches to your gar-
den hose—washes your car
in minutes. 3-foot tele-

scope handle. Special
built-tn suds chamber-
Deterficnt supplied. Soft,

silky Durostyrene brush
head. Sold for up to $5

—

NOW 99€. Order by No. 444,

Tlia famous 3- Color
FOhee Flash Light can
now be youral Police
die fvre departmen ta

have b&en ordoriM ’pm
by the carload—N Th City
policemen alone have or-
dared thousands! Pushbutibous give
you red, green or white beam instant^
ly^ Hl-Glo reflector Increases beam In-
tensity—vlfilble mllefl away 1 Great for
highway emergencies. Formerly sold
for as much aa |5 00, AIL-METAl OfSIGFf.

No. 75 . 99c

IMAGINE 10 Separate optical Insliu-
lente In ONE compact unit—mag*
nlfytng glass, reading glass, tele-^
scope, compass, blnoculara^ mirror^
solar watch, campfire lighter, mag-
nifying mirror and textile tester.
Folds Into small space—carry It in
your poctet. One of the moct amae-^
ing gadgets In years E Imported from
West Germany. Na. 93 9fc

4-STAR SPECIALS
'

5^ lO-lH-l Army Officer'! Knife — Me —
No. aso

^$2.98 Wolkifig Doll -99c -No. 540

ImiHtiioil Power Tetoscope—99c—No. 160

^ $3.98 Block Forost Hunting Knife—99c—
No. sac
$1.98 Famous Spectoseopes—TWO PAIR

99c-No. 90
Rogulnr $4.95 Trans*Kleer Storm Win-

dow Kit -1.99 -No. 47
(KNOUGH TO MAKE 10 WINDOWSJ

SPECIAL COUPON FOR THIS SALE ONLY!
IHORE$EN'S, Dept. 6-B
353 Fourth Avo,, Now York Hm Y.

please ruAh me Lhe items ll£t«d bekw ca 5-day ire« hwe trial,

1 must be ftbsolulely Barislled with the meich Bmitse or I will r^iTini
It Lj9 5 day6 for full refund. PByni?nt enclo^id. Send preuAJd,

Send C.O.D. I'll pay charges. (HOTEs CO-D-'s 6«nt ONLY
cm orders rof 3.95 or Fiore.}

LIST ITEM NUMBERS HERB

TH0RESEN%l>ept.6-B nS" ySKHVliS. V
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INVENTORS
J-iearn how to protect your invention. The U. S. Patent

Laws provide that any new and useiul art, machine, article of

mantiiacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
useiul improvement thereof, may he patented if the act oi

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent lor a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which
are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice before the U. S. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters.

A specially prepared booklet entitled ^'Patent Guide lor

the Inventor*', containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a ^'Becord

*oi Invention*' form wiU be promptly forwarded to you vdthoui

obligation upon request.

CLARENCE A. O’BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
llegisfered Pofenf Attorneys

61-B DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING

WASHINGTON 5, D. C.
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OWN a Businesrs'Xoupon
WorJil Wide Services Start Haw * • i

while employed

DURAClfAN CO., S-iez Dirrttletn Bldg., ll«erljeldn HE., U.S.A.

MrJtliquI DbligitEan td m4, ff-Ful boohlcl am] ItiUfr ElrinB full

T^ll ELi« hoq 1 n!iaj OWN s rr^wini of m> Dtvn llulll up^m
f.AlJrilk«d ruAlomorj.

re\bu The Man
tf you have Jonffed for the prtPtilte and rinanclLl in- We T»nl to &tsure your suecefS- A Durac^^ao dealer

deoendence of YOUR OWN bustnesit. you can no¥? WUJ tram anc assist you. He'll reveal h4 J^uccessful
realize thi$ desire -

. If you can qualify lor a Dura- plan of bulldlns: cuttomet^. He vlll work with you.
clean dealership. We are now enlarging this Thla businesB is easy to iearn . , , qviciclr established,
old chain of Ihdependently-awnefl service dealerships This Is a sou ad, UteUrue business that irows from RE-
whlch has rapidly grown to a world- wide service. PEAT ORDERS and customer RECOMMENDATIONS^
You most however be reJJabte- hohest. dlliifenl. and Alert dealers can gross an hourly profit of $5.00 on

able to malce a small investment in a bn&lne&£ of your own service pins $3.00 on EACH service man atNatlDnal
own P . - a proreesion for which w* will personally and Price Guide chaFEes. Mall coupon tthlay for fuU details*
uulckly train you. II needed, we will help ftnaace you.

You are Troined In a
New Profession * • « to Revive, Clean,

Protect Home Furnishings
You have the opportunity Lo steadily increase the Income for your

family month alter month and year after year without wafting for a
rai^c, Duraclean dealers enloy unusual profit on both materials and
labor . . . after paying servicemen or salesmen. Service Is rendered IN
the home . . . some have shops or offices . , . others operate from their
home with no overhead expense. No experience is needed. We show you
27 w&ya to bring customers to you.
our MUTUAL COOPERATION program live* you nuany unique ftiid

continuous advamaepji: National Adwising in Hfe. McCalls. Houae d:

Oaiden. MacLeaii's ECanadai ano a dozen others. Copyright and trade-
mark protection. Cgrtificat* approves equipment and materials. Frad-
ucts InguraneC. Six^yoar Warranty. PookCt DOfTiqnStrators-^ Sale^ Rook.
Advortiiiog Foldvrs & Cards. Tfritad AdS. Ad Cub Mats. Rtorc
play Carc^. Rfidio * TV Hlu(Uml Cummoroialj, Home 9hOW_B»th Ois-
piayi Pubiiicity Prggram sets Free Local newspaper 4torf^

-What Dealers Soy
W. AuJb<.«ll] "]n pAaI T ]*'w

BT»r tia.CUo ^?itlrflty
fri:iii^ cloanfnu Avisi kPkl#r3<«r4."

T. K4jitnrt I'JapanP] "Havr 1,000,000
yon Conti'aOl IhjraL'Ic^unfPIf U. Armyr''
W, LfXikl-t'bU h "Wp'v# t^ad fiO rr*rm

Of pl«txant dulknE-A- I'm fl.1 am
tkk^ my f^ir iU mwe- yf-jir*.”

P. Tr«±dtnip«r: "HaJ a bkrf UiPU^bVMrf
buAlrv«64 lAjii yv*t\ cFCtA> jab Vf^m

"n. Kkknk^UEti: “ySnifUfva firn WbJt#
ib^Uiw a-i Cfjni^iiracy ami to Durn-

tbo Covvrjnof'D Maiuiuki."

li. B. ilayeH.: '"Mr rirat month 1
1770,17, I B.m niTw p full tJmo

Us^aler."

E, .^cbcnic: *^Thi* CtlribmiOMi I hiad Oh
KEkUKt Mnti OardtO «Un Wi'iVfD Wtry i>lcaxAd.
TlUlr ruml^]b1hKK out

EarJ pavpir "yvr wiles Incrviaed
$l7i,tS0tJ LhkH ytfaw avr>r

L. Johiuon: "Epi^h otutoiutr lauim la
3 OF t mCitOr One Job t^o a/ xii. cTi^miPO
#I3A wrlb In

Kert EiuOtiitlani Ifi eyr lttar«tur*.

_ , Prieev, Lab-
oratory research and development- Duragram bulletins. Rnalo Serviev.
Annual Conv«ntlonti Behind all this Is a headquarters Interested in
your personal success.H Almost every building houses a customer needing one or both servicesr
Furniture stores, department eiores. Interior decorators, upholsterers and
carpet s tor^ . develop Cur acleaning and Duraproofirt e J qbs from thel r cus-
tomerg . Au to d ealer^ ta ke orders and have used car.s Duracleaned. You h a ve
a high hourly Income from iht day you start ^ . even while still employecl.

Duradttan Revolutionizes Old Methods
1 Duraelean's growth to a world-wide service resulted from custorntr

convenianDa plus Sts many sufwigritm oVef ordinary clef^nlnft.
Housewives, clubs, hotels r offices and Institutions dieeply a pricelate
not havlns lurnlshlngs out of use for days and weeks.
They are thrilled to see their upholsterj and floor cnveTlnEs clciitted^ and revived with a n«w congidvratlon for its lifo and beauty. Dura-

w clean doesn't merely clean . h . Jt restores natural lubrication lo wool
and other fibers. Colors revive. The re-eaJlvened rug and carpet
pile unmate aJl4 rises.

Aerated foam created by the eicctrir. Foamovator (right) banishes
CUrh grease and many unsightly spots . . . without urubbing. Customer^
tell friends how Duraclewn hhe elimma^d customary soaking, ^hrinHlng ^
and breaking of fibers from scr^ubbing ^ ,

. how the mJld quick action ff
foam, lightly applied, provides safety Irom color runs and roughened //
fabric they have prevlqualy experienced ... how fabrics look fresher. /V.
brightor. cleaner ^ , , how convenient it I5 not to have lurnlshlngs gone. /

]

They appreciate the courteous, personalized service of Duraclean
craftsmen. Buch service is NEWS ... it spreads to friends and oelgh-
tors. Customers become your heat aaleamen. iff
The companion Durapr&of service not only killa motha and carpet

[

beetles ... It i& WARRANTED to make fabric repellent tq both. Damage \
to hoiiaahold goods and wearing apparel L$ gra&ter from moths than 1

fire, Thla mooern treatment Ulluatratod abovel PROTECTS rug?, tar-- fl

pets^ upholstery, furs. elDthIng. blanketa. piano-felta. aulO“lnteriors, et^, (V

FREE
Booklet

tells

how!
IA5T riRivis: A muilcst |ijjyEfk«skl fntJibUsbfts P^tif hutinesH , , ,

poy baljtcwe fHini ealFH. We furnLift ^?TerytbUlg fKm eSftrtnv nuctilnpH to IntroiUiic-

tkin fllipi; Inrlmllni tbdugh nitfrflill 10 rfiturn TOTAL laHttmont.

FREE Booklet . . . Send for it NOW
Out nr?t md lUuftrtted bcwklci will HolaLn cTHTthlng . . , ipfidern

w^hllfji: rnAtlf^t. tHkw bu9ln«fi5 growfl,. ymii lerge profit asil PRDTEUT-i'^P
t«TtiUifV- vou ran Tiavt f^fieraimE in a very frw dayR. fKiil iciove
Ecupon twliy whMo you ein rtlll gel isalinhip Ih YOUR loeitLait,

DURACLEAN® CO., 6-163 Duraclcfln Bldg., Deerfield, iHineii

Matt
Coupon
today

A burarli iLii iloaUir wpl
m/iMtk with jniu iia nVFiir tijwn^
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LL

bpe-J

fl/ a -V/dfw CCHCToto^
hiSifULfAf hi^ipirii itttddttis chffM thi uifinf
^rul !rac€ tii£ itrcHits of ^cvi^ioti receives.

Th[& bu? nrr^prcii^f bkiiklLiu; Is

fu^cuEricnl cntincli' bv Covoe.

YOUNG MEN AND OLDER MEN-
PREPARE FOR A CAREER WITH A FUTURE!
Cendilidn» ere changing. Many "one operation" jo!>s will

not last. Don’t b* latfftied wHh a "no tvtvre" fob. WllCtJlcr 17

or up to 4S years of age. train the t’oyne way for a l>e(icr

job and a real future in ELECTRlCfTV or TELEVISION-
RADIOi that o#«r a vmtfd of qpportvnrtjos.

TELEVISION-RADIO
Here f^ovne y^u“re tr4|J3<^J fi^r Tele-

Ti:^L]ng{, lYtiulik-j^JioeuLrtit on
fubH< M,

UnitT, ^Ac. Many Coyat [iniiEnefI uivti

in gi>od or own wvll |iA>'in4 Tol^
vUian-K^lo uu^nr^K4 ffl ilt^r o^^Hi

ELECTRICITY
Big future Ln Power Plunl Work, ^^t5-

linr^ri lfe|E|l|iLllii.l A:f nilihirc-

\V1arliiie, riojiifi ftitd Kpciorj- LS'LTtrtjs,

AupSEsinceii, RtfrieeTaitotTp Madnie-
n^nct^ llUnrilnatJon. ccc. Ufedtne jol>

lO Coyac E?etMaatefr.

WE TRAIN YOU IN CHICAGO
Ourfuenqu’} Pructicai-Tccfiri-cal inc!tb(K| jctvw ynu praett-cal tKjJcrtrno? oP m^G-
siVC out 1:^ V i:sF OQuipme^U. Actu^ sliop wdrlt dIu3 ncccsaaw t^^chnEcal tralnimr. Vmi
jltq trALQEid rieTit belt! m tiie gre^at Coyne Ehops. for blO FREB UOOKs

APPROVED
FOR

VETERANS

START NOW—PAT LATER
EnKj)l noiF. pay m*H. <tt tirfcion HfUff STAitiJ^-
UCa. spbcIjI plan ior nii?n af drnh *£«. V\vn
hetp you gcL iMft-iiiii4 wuric. if y4Lt It td
litJp pay iivixtg mata ivlillc ai Cuynv>

LAKGEST, OLDEST, BEST

EQUIPPED SCHOOL OF
ITS KIND IN THE U.S.

Mall C«v(ion for

Big FKH BookI
WhcL^icr yosi prefer
Tclevisioii*Raitio ot
ElcctricHy. train on
actual equipincnt lu
Coync+ U'e \vili cjCinet

you a Bik. ^uUy ilSu*-

traird Biint: To
Car^S f rt 4 Piif

TVfvrjfow-J?ii4a<i'v. \o
jiulusmati ^111 cail.
Miiil cotitjori TODA^“.

H. %%

.

Prv>iiipril

COVM: l:LKt. TKlC.n. SCiiOOL SflO S. raulin.t
DepL ttikAfE<> la. Hi.

Fkuii me TOUT Bi|i Frc* book. 1 am Ersteii-iled in

l!b;Sij rLii.iekcil Tills doei mA *VlL*iilc ivkt,

U TKJLl- ViMt i'':-Ka\!5lL> O BLBCTliiCS TY

D.W. COOKE. PtESidtBl COYNE fOUKDEO \m
ELECTRlCAl. S C H O CM.

A T£CHN[CAb TRADE INSTITUTE OFCRATCO NOT FOR PNOnT
seo S. PAULINA STRICT. ClfiCA&O.

tLIClRICttT * RADIO * TELEViStON * REFRlGIflAliON * iLlCTRONiCS

M V .

Ai>LiMl^

CiT^ .
STATl’:-
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Learn at Home SPARE^MC to Fix

Electrical Appliances
To build e better future, get into a field where
there’s much important work and the security
that comes from knowing a good trade. Servicmg
electrical applian^s offers lhat OPPORTUNITY,
Every wired home has an average of S electrical

appliances. Up to 10 million new appliances are
sold every year and owners pay well to keep
them in repair. That^s making a fast-growing
need for trained men.

trade. No n«d to give up your present job.
You can train at home in your spare time for
only $2.50 down and $5-00 a month, A small price
to pay for increased earnings, a more secure
future. Paste coupon below on a 2c postal or mail
in envelope for free book and sample lesson.
Address National Radio Institute, Dept. A^,
Washington 9, D. C,

Start Soon to Earn $3, $4j $5 an
Hour Extra in Your Sparo Time

Start soon to fix electric toasters, clocks, fans,

vacuum cleaners and other appliances for neigh-
bors and friends. Work in your basement, garage
or spare room. Pick up $3 to $5 an Hour extra
that way, lt*s easy to increase your earning
power—to pay for this training many times over
with your spare time earnings.

Learn and Earn with Mu1tl-1J$o

Tester Built with Parts We Send
|

This course includes the parts to build a portable, i

sturdy Appliance Tester that helps you locate
'

electrical defects quickly and easily. You Use J

it to leam and do actual electrical appliance re- I

pair jobs. R you want better pay learn this good L

2c TO MAIL THIS

COUPON MAY STASr
YOU TO SUCCESS

LESSON AND BOOK

i
NAtlONAL RAOIO IKSTITUTI
Pept, AB4, Weihlngton 9, D, C-
Please- 64IM9 TralxtlnC

will .cUl.}
i4 R£Ul hMt. free<

Knxne-

APPRq^CD IheMseh HAT IONAl. HDHC ITUOT COUNCIIL
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PATENTS • COPYRIGHTS * PATENTS

135-S VICTOR BUILDING^ WASHINGTON 1, D, C.

McMORROW, BERMAN g DAVIDSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

Send for a copy of our Patent Booklet entitled
“How To Protect Yotsr Invention/^ containing in~

formation about patent protection and patent
procedure. Along with tbis we will also send you
an “Invention Record** /orm, for your use in

writing down and sketching details of your in-

vention. We will mail them promptly. No obli-

gation. They are yours for the asA:in^.

If you believe that you have an Invention, you should find out how
to protect it. The first step is to have a search made of the prior

pertinent U. S. patents. If a report on this search indicates that

the invention appears patentable you can apply for a patent^ and

the specifications and claims should be prepared.

The firm of McMorrow, Berman & Davidson^ with offices in Wash-

ington, D. C., is qualified to take the necessary steps for you. We can

make a preliminary search on your invention, adviseyou whether we

think it can be patented, and prepare your application for patent.

Unless you are fully familiar with the U, S. Patent Laws, we recom-

mend that you engage the services of a Registered Patent Attorney

to protect your interests. The patent laws are your laws. A patent

gives you the right to prevent others from making, using or selling

the invention claimed in your patent for a period of 1 7 years.

Use these patent laws for your protection. Investigate whether your

invention can be patented. If you have what you believe to be an in-

vention, we suggest that you have this firm make a search for you.
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Sturt Earning Spore Time Gish

Soon After You Stort Training

CTl trainiiig n
4 pfa^rkit you take on ev-

paif ie^A with conAdriKO toPi
befote you tfraduatO. Afler
jiMt a few ICMPS. many itu-

4eAU 40 fcpaiif work in Uieir

comiHMfiftin. Their caxniruE
oftefi pay tuition, buy «^upp-
ment, and ^tart htpc id 0
fult-tiTnc busiPoR. Y4u. too,
can irmkc iip To S5 an hour
white Uaininic. &Etd Valu^
able bniilca.

Start A Business -Be The Boss
It you like- tiidepcfldencor
Auto Meehapidi Oin maVa
yput 4>TavP ^nf¥ia true. Start
ia yaur own tsaok yard h
you traiji and! rent build>-

in^ H'hen you have a lan$e
enough iHt of satis^d cu*-
tomen- Or, work in a local
r«puif $hop. make friondi#

^nd in time hr^A ""on your
own/' Gfaduatoa have
Opened ahopo- with juat a
few hundred dollan.

Diesel or Body-Fender Training Also

So compteic- is CTl tfaipinc in Atiio Mechanics that you
bronnw fwt Jtrtt k ro^h^ntc hut a JpcciaWsf Ln tujw^up;

” overhaul; automatic trarumiuiom
;
power itccrinE^ power

brakes L cEutfhri: e[ectrrc+ cooling and lubricatnig sjfStenii;

ttc. And that isn't all] If you w«ih. CTl wiil dcnd you
ififtrucrtion on either Diesel Meeh»nicf or Body fli Fender
RebuitdinE pi no ektre cost.

Mofce Big Pay-feel Seme-Work Steady

New Shop-Method Way To learn

AUTO MECHANICS
At Home In Your Spare Time

A NATrOTTAl. M\Ci/tZtNE TrpOrts thst Afb ftuto mcchiinic Hbs the “ biighTcst fu-

ture^. . . that hl^ pT'napMtA for aucceas nre 'Vciy good'". . + Limt hr has
’‘"ojlportunily to open hLaown -ahrip." Thii is no surpfut because Auto Mechanics
frtiiki 3$ Amtrica'e No. 1 Irode. ft offers rou ^ood jMy, sect/rify *naf

itvmiy W4>/Jfr Hete'i why - There arc 600^i>0u auio repair And supply ^orea
m the U- These ohopa nec4 thnuBanda nl trained mechamci to the SO
miliinn cara and lil miltum trncJti on the road in operation. As a leadiiif

ivwttve fhftiWLnc md; “About two-thirds of all c»n in use arc in tlic honvy
rej»fr aHo classification.'* It adds, Aside rrom the prosperity generated by the
huge flood of new tans Tfie aerviov pfftMiiAl ih»y credfe i£ rremandoirs;" tf YOU
are a man pf action—if you want to earn up to Sl2S aWeek and mOrC—WC SuggOit
you maif c^|ion helow for two new, frCc booka^ Thcoe booka tdll ydu about tht

good Jobs now waiting ^ « . ihow y«u how to qualify at home In wpmit tinic in ^oi
a few monihat

fou Get Pracf/co/ Experienw

Using Tools and Tune-Up Kit
YCUtt—IHIS HHl fir OF MICHAMICS FOOll

As part of your trainifii, CTt ktkU you this set of
fine quality mechanic's tools. Vnull soon be using
these toola-^ECttinfi practical eaperienec and earning
spare lime dolltra, just as many students do. Tools
make you proud of your ctatt^ keep your kLietnt
bigb^ develop yOur vkiJL CTl'a Lllu&tratcd, coEy^to^
undcTEtanc- Inaona iJiqw you wlvn and Ihhv to Ute
yam tooli. You wiH put action into your tfainifig—M your knowledge ^comc a^ivc.'*

Only CTl Sands This Tune-Up Kit
The experienced mcchsjiic depends on inEtmmentfl to help
bim tneate engine trouble* quickly. As a Student of CTl—
and ortfy C7/-**you enjoy this advantoee too. We send you
this prof«wi:on4l kit of eucntjal instrum^ts. It includes a
Con^pressic-n Tester, a Vacuum Gouge and Fuel Pump
Tester, an Ignition Timing Light, and a portable steel

case. These IsutrumentE are well conatructrd, compact
and aoctirate - - - products of a famouE niBiiufacturer. Tbus,
CTl o£Tcte you befter training, more Into.

Afaif Coupon; CorIMs On ioAs omf Tramins

High Praise From Induslry

One of the latgnt HutO trade osseciitiom in AmeriCB
Said: "CTl hsE the best school in the U S.A.*' Another
aiwiaTioo repgricd; “Youf graduate* are making excel-

lent progrn^ , ^ haghEy thaugKl of."

Vocationa] experts say that jobs lire more secure and pay is higher in the old,

established industries. The automotive held is one of the oldest, the largest, the
molt prosperous (look at auLo sslesE) You just ciui't pick a better trade than
Auto Mochanics. iProve to yourself that this trade it bosf lor you; Fill out and
mall enupofi below to Commercial Trade* Inatitvle, 1403 Greenlt^f Ave.,

Chicago ^b^and we'll aend 3^ the facts.

FKEE BOOKS TELL HOW
COMMinCIAL niApEl IHSTITini Bast. A-k3a
14W OrMfilKf An., OilEsp* 9«, IN.

Mail TTiE' yeUE- book £‘id- Af-cner In ^wEa AfKltpnkx
and IJiuiia gainplr. Balh FRftE,

Zianif _ Aat_

Adiiirif St

.

Chy_ „2!hu-_
Member; Hmdwpt Kditi« <^urKi|

MAKE GCX>D LIKE THESE CTl MEN
'Witiupat CTT traidinf, 1

n€A the job I

hold tcidJi^- Wheti ] Lfiunwd

my CTf AtAomni I wai
Atvm a ehtnet to work h
a mvchiink.’'

-W. CTNiMU, P*.

*nkvt beUtrtd inyHil

nearly lOOS^. Am la
pmrtnrfihEp whh
felk>W mod H hi.li« 14
i^artoT imt Own.'*

—A- H, CathJa Ue.

"'W-enl ta work in a lErege irpotiing
CeaetMOEiv at^xtrirm. oUiHf
cqeipmenl.Traiaiag li rodiptete end
UWTWlCh.'*—J. EOWJU»a iLth

“Aiicf eamplctioo of treloltig, 1

tebed mm a hill^idBdg«f miKluxiJe

hi a BiLk^ eerocfi.*

—W. CwrwpvU]^, IKO.

flMve hmA 1 fwraEtti In

t Inek the courts, I km
wry UHIe mbtiUl M iAt enitflO.”

w-W. L0P4,
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HERE’S A NEW
OPPORTUNITY

FOR YOl

PRIPARt ATHOME FOR A

RROFITABIE CAREER IN

t^v|<

ELECTRONICS

Faft-mouing Field
and tiiUinq

Nom«_
Fdni

SlTAtl-

Oly Zfififl

—

^ OTVi tnlhlllfi it •^alltbl* In Canady

-Sttitfl-

Wonf 9 bfltlw [obT » » , mar* i»ian«r? . . - fa#n*r

wsrfcififl cvndlliorrt? ars Hi« Ihlngt lhal can
com# t# Q man wh#n h« hai a tkifl to o##r ^ .

«p*cially lhal ihlli M ih a ii«w#r fi#l# wh#n
ground floor opjmtifnltlot aff*n load to wall-
paying potWont. Svfb a fi#M It Ih# Elodronic
appllcoliDnt Id AUTOMATION — and whof a fiMt

Many plandt, largo and finally Ia vorlout pnrH
of Iho CDuniry ar« looking for wayt of v&ing ouId-
motic Olocfronic canirol «qaipm«fir 1# hilp lum #til

a boHOf product Bltd nl lowor COtt. Thit oquIpAltfll

pnuit bo dotlgnod* InslallAd and mainfaln^ ^
Calling for wAl Iroinod mon. Thot't whoro YOU
moy camo ini

You noad no tpociaL ftchnkal OMporlonco . . .

no> prvviaut hnawJodg# of Aufomalion Elochonfct
p - p to proporo for o lufuro ihot con bo bright ond
ntarv t#cMr#P Far AOw fhor# N a prov#d way fq g«t
thi« ImpDrtanf itnow-how. Mall coupon lor cam-
plofo doftailt* M«fi t7 la 55 pr»f#rr*d p

*WHAT IS AUTOMATION ILECIHONICST
Simply tiatodp this rofon to Ih* morvoEout ol«-
baOic canlrolt that will holp Fogulnlo iti# much
lalkod abatri ^'aatomatlc fuetory^*—at W*H at e4b«f
amaitng ovtamotlc o^uipmont In pEanHj offlcot
and Olfowharfl. H It a gotoway lo tom* oF tho
maitdttlwbr# appOrtunlHoiii in lb*ani«ilngp iri*w*r

f)*M *f A«fmail*,*.

rOKHOfT ELECTIONfCS

TIAIHINC aKTEI$

A e*w IniiHii Pnirinl
At Dili tf ih* iHrilnp oroonlEttliom of
be hindr fh» bty^y TtcNnkaJ Entllluft

hot Y*an Dt •Nptntrvc* in ttarMn#
flDCtronki, t«l*viilDn and Kadie. in ir

It only n^upot f«f iHf IroEnlPio Imllur*
It devttop e itiw prognifn It pc«^r«
ffltn for good jobi En InilrunDiAotht^—
am well h In Hw dditgiv IntEallaFlonaAd
molnltnanct of Eledranlc coiWalt —

*

at DppHtd

EMI
JaMDu^ing in* tniMe pr#^rtO

Ulr«l I* fruin thoU»ndt cf #fh#f mWh
yOD gef valealti« pnmkoi: tuiptrilfKi-

ham aclvfll elrctfonk nqvipmenf. Ye«
okta fwtire w*ll^ll4tPpdl4d lent! ond
iff*rrivt moving pIclurDt N> ihpw
pDflaot botk pri>Kjpb»—o wo>ldirtvl
htmt mining odvonPagtE to fop lhal

offc D.TA. prorldt-i adiwl emplorpnenl
htip wh#n you hovt c-ompleted fhe
training ^oll of wMch ran open iht way
to mony now and etclhno opporlunE^i.

Mwmibrf of

fivimnat Horn* Study Couadf
«iga)''-nl iigncil^

UiVMT TECHNICAL INSTITUTE^ Dapt. PM-1-M
4141 blmonr Avtnu*^ Chkogr 41 h HI.

I vrpMld lit* hnfhtff intOimalilan ahoiil Ihi nOwtr Elecironit oppofTon-

Elfiee In AUTOMATION, ahe lock on how you may holp me lo ptopore.
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• Cleans parburetors quickly
and easily.

• Saves tinid and rnoney,

• Nothing to take apart. Anyone
can use it.

• Add it to your gas tank regolarty
. . . or have your serviceman
run it ibrouah your carburetor,

• Available at service stations,
garages, auto supply stores,
and hardware storeseverywhere.

OUttOUT DIVISION
Pftftn 1)^1van t? Snftnlng Co-

36^1 Lisban Read
CI«irdlaPtd Ohia

^Smoof^her rdliriq

if Faster pick-up

^ No stalling

SEND FOR PKCE
4d^pnge

CAfibURCTOn HANDQOOIC

(ContifiMed fmm pogg 8]

There she was scuttled by her own ci*gw.

The model shown is very fine.

William L. Fisher,
Racine, Wis.

To Enfftor:

I'm enclosing three snapshots of my float

on which I have applied for a patent.

James E, Davis.
Huntsville, Tex.

Edrfor on 1 7>Hour Shift

Art Railton, our Automotive Editor,

probably will tell you he spent a good many
17-hour shifts putting to bed the Annual
Automobile Section in this issue. But right

(Continued \o peg* 34)
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VETERANS! NON-VETERANSI
Study AT HOMI in your SPAIE TIME tu be e TELEVISION TEGHNICIAli

L t. IMI, LLIU.

Ei4fvtk¥*
UmbIV Ml* 1 TdbvWan.

todl* lfC4^ LEARN BY DOING
Evtry ont of my liuitentf geU enough equlpmecit lo lel up h\% own hoitie TclioPUEory.

(Mrn to bo a toEeviilfin lochnlciDn by cctually iCotng whol o TV Ifchnlflon must do on fhe lob.

With the equipment I lend yw^ you buNd ond keep an Eiectronuzgn«lEc TV RICflVEft dnii^ned

and ongtneerod to lake any lUe pUlure lube up to }1*liKh^ {I04nih tube furitlibed lllghf

extm c»t for Larget dies} . . . Ai» a lupef-Hot fodio Recoivor, AF-RE llgnol Genenitarr Combl-

nalloit Vohmeter-Ammoler^Ohmmelfr^ C'^W Telephone Tran cml tier, PubEU Address lyflerti^ AC^PC

Power Supply. Iverything supplied^ Including all tubes. No exporienco it nocouaty . ^ - My
proctEctil, oDiy-ro-undoritartil leisons have broughl success Eo hundreds of men^ many with

no mote Ihoit ct grammof school educDtlon^ If-ir SicAfr SMvtv

JtjfBI V ! II -Ph fh rti F Ti ^

amossfRm 3 ampim cmmsn
My Cwjrses covsr all phosEs af radio, FM and tatevhian.

QRadio, FM aitd Tolovlfion Technician Cnurio

{No Previova fxperTence N^cesfary)

You Iflam by prscti(]|i| vKtb Ihi preFnilnriiDl cquipfllani I send yw.

Moey ef si]r graduolci iiDw held down geod paying tichniciqii join v)tb

fuch nms ot RU, NIC-tv, <tS-TV^ bUMGIIT TV ond numetoyf othet TV

itedioi end plonli.

Qfm-TV Technician Course

f Previous Training or Fxperfence Jn Rcirffo fiequirec/)

You Edit lort menihf of lime if you hate previous Aimed Fercof or rlvtllan

fidlo upwiincil Train a1 hwivt with kits oF partly plus tqoipfnnit Id

buiM IIG SCIEFN TV RECEIVER. ALL FURNlShig AT NO ETTRA COSTl

IXTftA TRAINING IN HfW YORK OTT AT NO MTRA COST!

Aficr yw Ntiish your hoino ifsdy tralnln| fn Count t or 2 you

gtt Iwp wiiksj SCI haufi^ oF inleniivi Laboratary vwk on modim
•TKlroflic oguipment oT our Dtiorlate ^hool in New ¥«k Cfly,

Piofci School «F Radio A Ttliviiion, TH^S EXTRA tRAIdlNS IS

TOURS AT HO EXTRA COST WHATSOEVER. Hy iouries are conn-

ploli wilhOQl thli cilra trofnlng^ howrvti. It h |usl on added

opportunity for rtview and procHrep

TV Ceineraflifiii end Studte Technicicin Course

fArfvouced TfUlfi/ng for AAefl with Rudto or TV
Jrommg or fxperfencej

I train you dI hOfne for an iJccitin| bl)h pay job 01 Ihi oion

behind thf TV camera. Work whh TV ilan In TV itudioi or

"m lorotion'' ot remote ptck^upsl

Aa opTlobol 30 hour «nt-wiek ciwn# of praefJeal work on TV

ilud^o i^ulpmtql ot f^irct School k irffimd upon iwnpTtllan

«F Co«n« 3.

Roiut T liiMHftlOK T iUim/Mi
r man

52 EAST 19th STtEET • NEW YORK 0, N. Y.

tiwiMd hy rh* Sfof* of Now Yorfc • Approved for Yotoron Trofnmg

eARN vime you learn
IlniDit friwi the vtfy ilort you con tam ostro meney wblli

leornrog by rtpoirint Radlo^TV lets for (rlmdi end nelghboFS.

Marry of my sludtiiti tom up lo VS a wifk ... pay for Ihtlr

enllrf fraliritrg from spon 11im «rn]n|ip . p tiart their own

profllabli firvSci lifineu,

rcc COACHING COURSE!
Ifliptfliml ftr IEHER PAY JOlS ftqtiEring f(C Littnw. Y«i

Q.t tbLl Irainingi AT HD EXTRA COST, Top TV jiibt ^ ti

FCC-ilttnitd iHhflklnDt,

VETERANS!
rty ichoot fulfy upprwt^ to ipoin wtterom under
rttw Karoon 0.1. Bill. Don'l lot* your ichaol bona-
fvti by wolling fou long. Wriro dischorgo dot*
on couporr.

MAIL THIS

COUPON TODAY!

Hr. Immrmi C. Imtm. tnfUwl
MOrO-nilVttlOH IOAhUpni AlOOCIATIQtf
D«pi. S bhi Itth SliwT. |4w YaA 1. h.Y,

E3vof Mr Umi S«fpd mm ym/t H|W PIEE IGOlt riEt
SAMtia rts$OH, ^ mt o4d« thar m%n ib* p««

kom r am TOF MONET IN IfLOVtShON. | widaf
iiQiul I tm i#Ad*f tm

fPlFASE ttlMT FiALJdLYI

hkiiniL.

AN mrEttsna rn
OlHihrs IT iHJMchgib bn

O m-iT iHhuiiiirt rwp#

Q IV r-iftirMlH 0 SRi*4
r«cMiiH iwmu ,

VETERANS'
Writ, dtafbwrf* ^i*
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Now! TurnYour Waste Gas
Into SUPER POWER!

WE GUARANTEE J

TOUR OAS SAVIMfiSI I

Ihu It
Iww P* ^ry IKU juruiZEnc I

Bitw MJl^MLTPJ^Hri^AROKK I
fcr * full ifhir hiiannhi K^T1'L3'EI:1f>

>

LY CUft KlSK:
Imuct HMVif wu —-nn i« jilDne — _

FVERY fliXGJ.K ?’I?.NT OF I

THIl ^Tn^!EY THAT YOU
r-^ijj voif IT — ojf y<yvH
TL'I.I* MCPS3LV Win, BE Hl> 1

tTJKIJtlDl TWi itfliT fa (of
J

p lull four nMwilliii! I( i* |
the mnaHi-iv u^rr In chit

hinhu^ |4|V4 nfrlhidf t(r IvSol I

Ac:r Toijay!
I

TIST rms HfW POWfR A
hundred DIPFtRENT WAYSI
Eut lli)4 iv j)i«l l)ii‘ kii'islnnmif;!

Test ihia rauJiiTmnt If>t one tull

rVS TRUE! Not7 you can get the breath-takin|[ acc^leri-^

tJon . , . jack-ranbit starts . . . blazing new power that
you’ve dreamed about lor years—simply by harnessing the
raw, unburnt gasoline that your engine is wasting today!

You can get porformnneo from your prwsent car that
will make your friends gasp with astonishment—and you
can save $Z5, ?S0, even $75 a ye^r_oT^g^s^il^^hne
Y«! You. yoareelf, tan fit IhiA

airmtiniE CAROLINE ATOM-
IZEIl onto car in ae tiillo

as 20 inEiiiitfHl i4picf it ii

guofontecd pay ik'ptt ^ck >Emr
pur^:}^^C pricft m gas

ini* atone, in iha first ^ /a 4
$hart manfhs that you use iL

y RICHARD JOHNS
Mr, Car "^wiierl Ho^ wouM

y^u Kk« Ki hnvo the driving IhritL

of yflur nflst wpflkenJT
Pirture this youratlfl

go dcjwii tfli yoitr tar—
ihd 3«anao (ired car youVe been
drW mir for y^ari YouVe
ono stmplp cliannD to that car, m
oaty your lU-yc£ir-Dldi could
do It! But now, wbtn you turn cn
the ienitlon, ft msdfrft miroHe o/

cttgifiCitrihg science comet fo tije

Under your hood.
Fi^m Uifi voty first itioincni,

yqq'll set flTid f-^1 the diitciTnOO
JJI that cn^ne.. That engine i^ill

hum Twilh new, throhbing power.
When you rfk'jw the emergency
brake, your car u^ill glide out of
lit parking soseo . . . roll down
the sdirccl with your foot Ii&rdSy
louehSng the pedaL 30 or
40 give thdt CAr a.n extrA
shot of gas , , , fi^el it spurt ahead
. , , tost 1 he new |x>wer that's ebig-

tug uml^T your iodt!
\Ve ask yau io pidl up fo

onofher cor at the ^U>p tight, cf
ep/jroA’EJraiflfc/y the tame year and
maffc as your awn! Wait unlj]
the [ighi cfianEe* to green. I-^t Iho
fither car Wait till (he
other caf cttt^luilf wav aermt the
ilttti. And then siOfA your foot

on the gat pedof!
Before thnt otht-t e^sf has evan

Crossed the filreet^ you will, have
enught up with him. Fpi one
brief £e(ondi you and that other
car lijll lace fender to fender
Then you vfill flash away from
him . . > YOU will \qavo ](im a full

li-s II ipi A M .\v rVO -Ml V r-??LT cn-
* € ^r.t r^c.F.n c tvvi? yrv ,\.smvrH
AS 'yi Mf5HtiL Ttor^^-etvvrp ntOM
S'OUR IlSG I ^fc! i‘r| I .-

li >(iil Mir S-jh
.m-f 5^iij 'iLi- ij|i ,kiiir«l ikbgLjf fhr \i Ara; XftsJ

I’^ikirr c,ipj i'j.ffrJv i^hr AjTtfF
ririJicilMV m JUfVj'-r-t^j-'iri.’ffi I. i.'in^ Jfir iii

.vj Ti; wh;rlwili-l rAl
lii'i:'.kk» ivp Elitf- j'J¥i, ^jLridriLL f.LM iru.:

Wihe- u wfM\n£ (odavrrrti^ you
nrw povit^r fmfn c^-fry dnof>: lu

brcHrhw Vpl^iii iB’t faicH Uutio
QUbP^i ii ies fc«h Inin yvdt
X. ^ form ihiiE ( (*«p«
. n . einn tmrrkr . . . up- iimwc nii]t>

a^D- f««fi pwry r^llgin vw t«yr N* w*n-

ifar Aoscni iyt Iwul^rv C^f Ul]
(IVt4 UW "rnOfie]^ Mvir^ dLv^-try vf tK?
jfcfnf-" tfiit i<rr>Mrv/- -^rw-
fJif fl ^rjn^-r THfT
rHntLU:^G fact^ A^g ox rsts
PHCirV

ninftth—entirely aX ouf risk! Use
it to flosh away from olher cars
- , . spurt up I he sitepesi hills . .

,

actu&Sty pfitt other cart fn 2, 4, 6
and ctTri S pccc^nds LESS than
you cattfd haiv done farmerty!

See the enormous gas iiai'ingt ft

gh'cf ypii ai high ftpecds! Fro^ne
in yourself thal .at ^ . . . CO . . +

CYb-n 70 miles mt hour, yaur hoi
Aol/-ii^y up an the pedat—

jnu [fEilJ have nil the reserve
power you need to gel out of any
cmergenoy on ihe highw‘&yj

V€5, and test it in, ^lop^nnd'go
city dTmngl Pioee to 3^ou:rself

thett it given yo|i the juRtanL accel-'

OrulEon you need to get oul in
front of the crowd , » , with far
hM Saa lhan ynu're using today!
Prow to youwlf that it con nctu-
ally save you S25 to SW to S75 on
your g^s Nll$ each ywir . . . fhai it

aenffUty payt Oaeh its fuii cosl, m
gas savings clone, dunng the first
fhrer or four months ^ or your
fliit money bort'
HOW DOES THIS PRODUCT

01VI YOU SUCH TREMENEiOUS
NiW POWERT

And you got all thiA pofform-
... flJiH?—and more—from n midll.

ht«k behind - . . you will look in Fpikhed rruichinc of broni# and
your rearview irujffor nndaeo the aluminuin that ^ou ran hi^ld in
gtardod look of amaFcmont Jn your luind! Hore a Vh

not exxjilosi-^'^. Zf you accidentally
dt?on a IJghtc^i match into a
biickeE. full E>f ga.«line. the
ChanOOfi are lO tn 1 that that
ganl^tine win actually pf atJi that
m^tch. Bui simply nux that tame
^uckri ftiU of gas u ilh the proper
amattni of dir, and you ziidVf hace
crlOtiffh cCpto^ite power to drive
ft ten ton frtick'

Thin maehineSUPEn MfXfS
. . . SUPEU i^AFOMZES . . .

SVFER-ATOMiZES your gat in

exarily that avy* SfflieozOE the
hidden power out of that gas!

Mites lha! gas wjih mich greater
voliimos of air! Mnkies that gps
more- ejtphsfie in you? eti^'inul

Men ha^'O iJOjtl up ;o 5000 fnr
SuporL-hur^eni! This If a MINI-
SUPERCHAnCER ^ easier to

insula II — |p?w p^peniiivE>! But kIiIE

the osity produ:^ vnu can
buy with a![ lliese ireinondous
advanhiges;

/. IntfoU it yourseifi in Just 2Q
ininulct, et-Trt if you nroer picked
Up -d tool before in vfuir fifat

2. Navr needs further adjuit-
PfCJTfs. /or the life of your car!

3. Takes up no room an your
ccir^ makes no "flotcped-iip" noisef

SO lASY TO INSTALI THAT
EVIN YOUR IA^YEAR-OLD

SON CAN DO iTf

Step Ir IxHcaEe Air Cleaner and
Carburetor on fop of your engine.
Take ftpi Ordinary wrench And
IcKiseTi [he two or !hn*o bolts that
hold fh&carfcu rotor to the engine'

SU'P 2. Lift Eip thE! carburetor.
Pm MJNI-SUPKRCHABCEB
3(1 pip CO. could he easierf

Step 3h Replaci? OBi^urelor.
jVou' faa-?i nai youf engine* Then

r';i pud mhe the most thritiing
cifh'coi your Sifel

Try it entirely ai our risk
This MINLSUraiiCHARC-

ER (U.a, Patent Nn. 2.409,937)
acIJa for only $11,95 for jnosi
cars OF $14.95 if your c&t has a
aiwcial four bartoE carhuTetnr
This ia youe total coat^there it

intlahtition /^'e/ And, incsi rm
l>ojlanc of all, «'p gmrantee that
you tvilt fidi'c Jfn> fnU purehnse in
gas biih ftfnno—in the first 3 lo 4
months that y'OU ol^Jl this deutet.
You havv nolhing to Ic^! Try

it entirely at our ri^lc You must
get a %vboJo new wortd of driving
pleasuro ami economy or your
lutl money buck! Act tocTayl

the other driver's eyes*
why:

Gasoline in its liquid rond ^
g MAIL NO-RISK COUPON TODAY I ^

FREE !

I EUGENE STEVrN?!. Wa
I IK WTROT 2i STItEET, DEPT-

I
NEW YORK U, N. Y.

IMPDft7AHTs
For Fa.ll 3urvti*.

Be i^err Ceaptfti

Comihn^ty fdttii !-n-.

Ut TO ATIAIL VAkUTf
GALLON INiTANTLY,

fTKIS li wbiUy tiM SMt
a »U pm* of AuhHDfFEirv* •quap>
nwL jn wepldi OV'^h hai.P
A MET.LION nmVFJVt luw paid
tip W A >«el (fr J^kl fbM- ^ntuV
Alt' BEwi N«wdln ehi liwlr Hn!
Put H.-4 04if vt ItMfrr /Af-

a£ m flotn/Cc* print For £Aji
pjw siKwIimcflr oniy, mv raa
oflET >9b EhiPW txorC i^mt rttdl^u ff Mill, tiifn it ytrtt fvturn
tike Mint-S&PFRCHARQLFt
L Et cnEa Ih^ snpbqttfpf-
voqr »f, Ih^

*tindmd Jdli^ AdMiml 8ei^.
vltow <^t1 nM mly arm Alf

l3)«9ff (Kfular pnw Si .:^K
EOlht-cylliVLvf tt-rSUmdJbtfo wWmdlm-
ImtidAr 93.001, 1q »S|hn CWtv
JPii simpity umcww ftw «U IHtdlp
aj^ pyl In thfr srtP. Tmrn ALL
THERE IB TO m Evvn R yvt
¥wvw boliMl umStr |wif hocri

W TO 3 TO 4 MILES MORE RER
SAY THOUSANDS OF USERS.

br*. >nu «w« II In tC HC«A<lfl
- - - WilhDul m IhpI, ^th-
4vt mtn. cpitEfif yaar ^i*nd4 dkiyl

2. ITj* pwrpisn* PE Umw Ajr
hfcwJ STOP YOUa
CAR FROM WASTTHG GA3 IN
atio^^-ANi>co jjruviNO . ^ .

uml Id xam- lin tgi 3 (g 4 mOat
a vdlanr AH *t m hwt# Elm* IL

itmn liw :;Npu msIct, qafatM' dh^
Igmunrf «iKt inHOttW,
mOn pranamicil IdLiiw!
HEMEiUiunH, THIS IS PnOfir

ADLY YOUn ONLY CHA^TCE
TO CRT THESE AM:a£|NC Am

AS A.rrosK
CEFT—*wl A j[in (Nil -M yptm Id

pvm |(m Ktoia IN llLlN^
SUrKRCHAM^f^RE

nuiE our swiy U llraEleJl «n
puJ^t thl* om enty paw In (his
KliBiuntLii*. SumpSy 9ifnd lai Ihe pigfcp
K¥4 ywr pl iwp c*r. pnd Ehb'tiit
E ydHpJ Ot/T ACT TOMYi

Y*f. 1 to try jow ^!TNt'S(jrERCHAnCfifl.#i¥firWy nt yoitt

Ft*kf [ wih ps-y pwCniun gn(x oinwnE Brkm' ptizi C.D.D'. dhjrftS^

4Jl-iW (1^ cti does doC h^-^c m £ow EhitwI ^aHiqi^taeK

n Sl4.PS iMy car inqulj^pwl wJi3i i^UI four t^rp*l carliuiTEiwK

^
1 widn^iiarui (iMt lE PAWtl o^-wy(lilitf you or my full ™«v tiMkr

Abo pwftfl j]|c ytiur EiEni GiH Fremium. Uw Fk4 Ait IUiT'S Nm^IW 2:^*1..

t mMy k»e lirt airClm U 1 ttUaa iN MJNZ-SUFEftCHAnCEIIn

MAKE OF CAR .-

Mone-L,^

D Cn.lNDEH3 .._

TE«i90 ITiitE
YEAR

i DOOn OR i DOOtt

„„ &nL^^GJfT a VrS _

^AJTDAJIO TRAPTSMISSEON AUTOMATEC

ADOHES3

CITV. KOHE STATE
.

Ll CHECK KFRR IW ATORE* EnrloMi riWlt nr p»rloir. aiwt wr— “ llipOBltR*t - -. ^. __ .

fxisnntn-,

„ ^

I
and hmi]iE^ ctl^rp-^' Yn^i mv* ai- Jni^ ta SJ -IKl -S.WW- flW^wy- i

I Nwft ruarantw. Eouf^ O^Dn>ri^jl fl

RULLHm DlfTMinORlI WH IN ON HVOT. 1UU PARC
HEWSPAftR AND TEIfVmON CAMeAI0441 w>ttft m #RN OriaUt.
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G€£! IT MUST HAVE
TAKEN YEARS TO
LEARN TO PLAY

itXE THATf

NOTMAlLf I didn't know
A NOTE. YET 1 STARTED
PLAYING WHOLE PIECES

atsffTAWAy/

Wonderful, Easy Way to learn Enables Yov To

EVEN W YOU DONT lOlOW

A SINGLE NOTE W MUSIC NOW!

Yes, it’s TRUE! In just a few weeks, ytiu

can be playing REAL MUSIC on 3'oiir

favorite instrument. Not by just a "‘trick”

method that merely seems to teach you

music. But really reading and playing ac-

tual sheet music—so easily and confidently

that your friends will suspect that you've

actually “known how” for years!

PLAY REAL MUSIC

N O TEDIOUS paACTlClKO OF
BORINO SCALES AND EXBK-

C^ES REQUIRED. Even If don't
know a not^ now, youiJ ''start
ritht in oa elects/' This i>uUds up
your skill end confidence so rapidly
that soon you'll be able to play ALL
your favorite songs and composltlDiis
by note. It's all so clearly explained
—ifto EASY to understand—tb at even
children, "catch on"' at once

Ho Spatial '^faUnt'^ Naeidad
No wonder OVER S<90.POO PEOPLE

aJ] over the world have turned to
the U.S- School of Music method to
make their dreams of nJayine ttiusk
come true! No special "talenf" Ig need-
ed. And you ]ear]:i rifirht at homen
In the spare time of YOUR OWH

CHOOSIMO ^free from the rigid
schedule Imposed by a teacher. Costs
only a few cents ner lesson. Inducting
sheet muREc-

Stop Chaating TpursaH
«f Tho^ Jpytl

Why not let this famous home^
study method bring the many pleas-
ures oi music into YOUR life? Pop-
ularity I New friends. G&y parttea.
Good times. Career. Extra Money , , ,

tinderstandp appreciate, converse
about- Learn uvea and com positions
of modern and great masters . . .

Relax I Banish worries and Iruatra^'
tlonsr Satisfy self-expreA&ion. creative
urge. Oain self-confldtnee

g
fjst us SHOW why diu
wsj^ to leim mUik It s* EASY

*u Dijch fun; See why
CU# raetTwd b€*n Bd a-tic-

ecEiful fur Mali ttie

nrupdrl hekw fnr our T^luabk
1 FREE BOOK. Xa

OhM tall 011 ; 11^ !£lk<iT>ui will
call on rCiu. II emit hivnn jo fnxc.^ jdil fuf
the reat cd your eitlire Life—if }pm-u. will rnmll
kiw reutMin TODAY! LT. SCHOOL OF
MUSIC. StUdFS SOSt Port Wulikiiitan,
N. V- Our sash fiHseesfut yemr!

fAfiFp^i4 .Prir^i #M -Iqi^lrMnfiYlr r* «wr t

Tbouun^ Mow PliT Wko Hover ThoughI Tber fovldl

lf«w Famauf
OrchtfkB Leeder

dol Mil Start!

plwy

“1 Kut niY mUiTt
in jTirisii: w tin yv>iar

Hiiw easy
u in w lepm u>
re-pd i|0l#A Jind

w*yt Vna riSil mdi ntiicl> fm?

sne, I'^e ecirclJed my tw^
dauifhu^B.'— U'fiT£.

titoihof Fulfilli Dfilw
"After 1 bncL maj-t-l«l

13 ye^ra 1 5*w my chPnev
Eev fUlflH my I* pity

I In a ftw -weehm 1 C4illd
I ibjAy pL-E7mi a fr-LesTid cou-tEln't;

I

Wllfl hMic IwnriTui fw 3 yvfif

K

I

from n teneher."— J- I-

I

NrttfftA. itv.

Anai44 Fritibdls

•In b fn^wr J f«wlfl
play Mvepfll Ewery-
unr amaai^. a.lscj frljundB

lipd (ps^rinfi h»r
yepru. Anal whiipn ii -0

monUia ut & to pl^
slcnpLo g1l«TS."—JJfjl 1%

IT, Vc.

fnwn&s
Alloflilhtd

"T hoi friondt
] Dnuld krtiin fj-t.

pjqii* oiUr^ciy- Thry
dldn'l i»SSe* mp
™ because- 1 m

li^arnlng.
JniaR-Lvw Eh«-lr nur-
prfcFie lihiLE niifhl _Whrn X iiljiyM, Ctne wiJfl,

'^Lqimdg llh«- nuVe playeU
rifF ypur^!" — L- Cafae:^
Chjft'I'UTldj

If. S. School of Muikfr
Sludio 302 ^ Port Waihington, N. T.

J am lTitcrvtb?d bn lommiiiji to play,
pari-lciiliRrly thA inalTumeni ^erled here.

me yciur fr«o kllu^tru'iit^ boox-
ret. to LA*rn Hd«k Mt NO
SALESMAN 13 TO CAU- UPC3N Mi.

I
Mr*.

[
I MIS0 r

<PlDBfr Print CarOflllla-^

AiMjvhk-

City
fZone NuTTi&er+ ft Aryj

iVtJrLV ff won art nr V^rt pf tegr

QuitA^

Hmwmiiim Ouibu'

VioMfl

Plano AccprdlnO
Sm!HBi»hane

crarpntt

Tf-ump#-k, CorriEt

PLp», H4immen4,
Heed Oroan

Ti-nof BJftiO

UhlaTel*

Plu-knh,

Mpd^tn tn^m44itmnr
Harmony

HandolkO
Fra&lkal Fingsr

Do you hmve the iOilFu^
niEnt? rr.-,.-mrw- f<--
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BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
(A RosicruciaD)

'Why was this man great? How does anyone

—man or woman—achieve greatness? Is it not

by mastery of the powers within ourselves?

Know the mysterious world within you! At-

tune yourself to the wisdom of the ages ! Grasp

die inner power of your mind! Learn the sec-

rets of a full and peaceful life!

Benjamin Franklin—like many other learned

and great men and women—was a Eosicru-

cian. The Rosicnicians (NOT a religious or-

ganization) first came to America in 16?4*

Today, headc^uarters of the BOOK
Rosicmcians send pver seven

million pieces of mail an-

nually to all parts of the

world. Write for YOUR
FREE COPY of ‘The Mas-
tery of Life^’—TODAY. No
obligation. No salesmen. A
non-prohc organization. Ad-
dress; Scribe S.F.B-

FREE!

UASTiEY o# tif i;

74e ROSICRUCIANS
5AN JOSE <AMORC) CAmORNJA

! SEND THIS COUPON
1

Scrib« I

Tte ROSICROCtANS (AMORC)
|Sm Jose« Cal ifomia
j

Plca$c send IOC tht frtt book^ Tifrf Majitry Ufti i

which c¥pbin$ how I may lum do use my faculdea I

Aud poweis of mind.
|

Address-

City

STAMPS-25^

nVoifeM— Jutta
I'crne CocRrn«m. ($>

FiiniEfie
IrhtKTt,

ffiattoB CuTon. Soiafcfi role ScftU (3j

Plus: Gtrmafiy 1 S23 ASf‘s; Len*
SEid hundreds morel Total 31S

all-diJTereot stampi. Catalog Taiue S7.lu—your^ for 25c to lnir<>diice (Jiir Bargain
Anprorila. Also Included FBEE, Midget
Xuoyclcpedifl of
$«iid aSc locfciy. ASK tOW iOJ FU>^a3

Elltlo3»fa
UntaiBEdlt^
CrOii kI (S)

ZENITH CO, SI WntMjglibr St„ Sr«ollyn 1 , M. Y.

muitiiomi
***** Wia¥HS

lOtoie AAAtoEEE
V'^ -Hj'IX'fALISEK. m ItrKt , .

ID EA iei *«rl[lLhK A.AA to
Sxiiw c;uUi: Win^ Tips: iiaikl-^.^^wn Moo'

r!fijLPn:; CurrltJV-tiiLst DroK^Ji
Wcrt’t SniCJ 3^]lpp«rs: Kmb- r

ijcrji. Knjdv the rineAt Itt fti,
dhMltKPI. Blylr -at aiiin^l irirly- Icnv
4'Chit. i4B.lL .-mly. Write TODAY
for FKFE styi^ floohr

KIMG-SIXK, INe.
BROCHYQNr MA$9.

t-EARN METALCRAFT
and JEWELRY MAKIN6
LpHF ItqmQ fraifiiitg Now Avolfobl^

Mike miHCi«y. lAum ptroflubEe »kili!i ATir] art« of
aMflrtutKie tuftal orsTti. Cotirs* Is

Prcf-Ofisluualtf pK>p&Ftd. ^sy to ritu-
Lff. Eipwlfll Idols atitJ maUrlila rurrilshed.

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
D&r. K-3 raaTLAND 13, OKEGOM

Wflie Idtr

lOBtllt

EAT ANTTHING
WITH FALSE TEETH

If you hsTc trouble with pIaifs that sJip*

rock acid cause sore jums^try SHmms
Plaiii*Lzner« OpC msakes
ptates hi uiih&ui psufdtr or pasii.

because Srfnims Plasd^Lloer haJ^deni p*r-

maneaily la your plate. Itrelmes and re^

fits loose plates in a way no powder or paste can do. No
neifd fo pass up your favorite foods. With plates held
Grtnly by PLasti-liaer, vou CAN UT AKVTHiHCi SicnpLy

lay soft strip of Plaltf^Ufiet OU [roDblcSOmc upper or
Lower. Bite tnd ic molds perfectly ^ i^Je^ tastrlesi*

odorless, harmless lo you and your places. Removable ai

directed- Mouey back guarsDtec., At your dru^ couaicer.

Only 1

1

- 50 .

BRIlVirVIS PLASTI-UNER
THE PERMANENT DENTURE Rf LtNER
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Learn

-Jet more ofme I

More security! more
ou

Get the best!

Get National Schools’ SHOP-METHOD HOME TRAINING!
Start Jiow ! Why Vi&li around for that raise or promolion
that may never come? Oel started in high-paying
TV’Radro-Elteetronics ^ National Schools' SHOP METHOD
Home Training pfopares you for success in a top-salary
job or in your own businefia. You Icam fifJf three _ . . Tolevi-

lon^RadiD, Electron iog.. .in one complete course. Our Shop-
Teated lessons and manuals help you master all phases in

shortest possible time! Send eoupoti. find out today!

WHY NATIONAL SCHOOLS LEADS THE FIELD
EcMiaied in the "Television Center" of the world, our staff

is in doE* touch with latest devdopments and opportune
ities. We give you personal i,sed job placement assisiance.
We also give you confidential help with both technical and
personal pi*obJems relating to your training. We show
you how to make Part Time l^mihjp as you progress,
whe-thcr you live 30 mileE away, or 3.000. you wifi always
be pleased with our prompt, friendly sendee!

DRAFT AGE? Our home training help® you achie^^e speciah
iaed ratings and higher pay grades if you go in aen^ice.

We send you this precision-tested Multitesierl Plus parts
to build Os^cillators, Receivers, SignsJ Generator, Conti n-

uity Checher. Combin^taort Short Wave and Standard

Broadcast Superhet ftecoiver. All

this equipmcni: part of your Naliona) Schools course.
NO EXTRA CHARGES! S*nd coupon for freejiooks!

NATIONAL SCHOOLS.
world-famous technical,
trade acbool. Now in out
50th vear- o

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
TECHKICAI^ TRADE TRAHSIINO SINOE 100E

30 MILLION TV SETS

YOyJt fUTURE
IN UDIQ
TaEVISEQN

^ need angular repair! Color T\"
means more sets than ever be-

I

fore. NOvv Is the golden oppor-
- tunity to cash in on this multi-
L billlon-dollar industry Or"write
^ your own ticket" in broadcast-

ing. Tnaiiufacturiiig,

and other special^
ized phases! -

YOUR ACI

IS NO

OBSTACLE!

Send for

FREE LESSON!
FREE BOOK & SAMPLE LESSON

will eottvince you!

). SEND COUPON TODAYI

LOS ANGELES 07. California - CHICAGO: 323 WeM Polk Sr.

m CAMADA; ill W»P Hmlfflgi tTrr*T. Vwmavr^w,

* FOR G. L TOAIN'ING
t BOTH HOME STUDY AND RESIDENT COUltSES OFFEilED

MAIL MOW TO OFFICE NEAREST YOU!
|HlOli Jft ElOlIt Ori [n^lol tUfJJ

NATIONAL SCHOOLS. Dept. RB-26
*VX SOUTH riOUlHCA STHir H3 WIST FOLK SHIFT
LOS AMOtUS CilirOKkIA

^ CHICiOO r. ilumois

Pleaise rush FREE BOOK, *'My Future in RadiD-Tele-
vision -Electrunics/* and FREE LESSON at once. I un-
dei^tand there is nn obligation, and no aale^man will tall.

NAMU aiRTHDAY 19 .

A0DftE?!S

cm ZONE STATE

O Oieck if QNtV la RekJdeAr Tr-apnJng er l« Angelh
VfTtiANSt GIyic dflle of .

1
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

J
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TRI-STATE COLLEGE

SEND
FOR THIS

FREE BOOK! MAIL COUl^ON TODAY

Instead ol a job «

train for a Career

iecounUnlo, msnneecnmt expOrtE, rowardi J

I

ftVBttine ccdl^e-tnined mtn. ZmiMortaist fimu visii i
umpuG refful&rly lo employ TrL-Sl»te ffadpates.

quArter in tbls vortd -fumed cotleee. Appr^ztd /or i^Eterians.

Bach, of Sclonco cfegree In 27 months
In MrrfaBnlral, Ctv|l^ rlf-nl f."litwlT*l. A^ronaul bm] . R«iSLo ITi'-EtM-
tniBJcih t^InH^rliig, fh ii 4 IB £TH4li4?ii

f^E||iT«04. An»UDtltU. Motor Trotii|»4tt. Mojciro).
CRpBliile ilir4 rnL-i mo BcT^fk^rBL-E . -rour*? ih DrlirtJnjrj iwtrAiiv*

ffT^AHirtLE ^Hnifaj»ntCfiiJj iCrcuf-ilL Owni]Tr-Hhrnal¥e coUnrj wlt^ tDor-r

tu^lfjiLihiuiL cIBh hmrN- r/dpi«t|ij pr¥iuHi:4LlTji0d Ij&itrac^loia, <arpiOit.
cnittgTc wt^io umr BJifl infeSRcE roiftalm roQW* mta
cnodr^ n«t*> 1^rtp*tTKUijj cnarErp- flrohti/Hl Id m^Ddly -MlitKB

tawB, VoU-oquI'ppK^. D*W otid IVudocqlfiHI: b^tliliiifc iriad

^Jji LabantOri^iL EDt«r K^rOlkH Junv, Sop4rv Jta. H'rffisr J-hIi
IVcCarfAi, IKr^lor o/ AdmioilOHai /or '’ToluT- Cdci^r fn
SW^rriPOrlTtf Ani

our easily operated.
}

highly efficient wall
, (

jL"\
j

washer. Charles Steile
,

took in $217 gross in
first ten days. E. L. Goss .

took in more than $10,-
|

000 in one year. E. C, [>-r*jPy“l ?

Taber wrote, *'/ made
S400gross in two wee^s,” Ll™.

And no wonder . , , this machine washes walla

0 times faster and better than by liand.

Your Meney-making Opporivnlty. We want more
men to go into this profitable bueineea for them-
selves and enjoy independence—freedom from
bosses, layoffs. Customers everywhere—homes,
offices, schools, churches, hotels, etc. How much
you earn depends largely on you. What you
take in is mostly profit. No need to rent shop
or office; operate business from home. Can start

spare time until your full time ia available.

hum at tlih*, Gwt ott foctr wjfAoMt obiigotion

43& Colfeg* Avmnum Aagpla^ Indiana

|lDi4ra |i dhd Df nlhjclF ojirti

^4J,l]fLUd Wrti^ri'BCr^ aul^Lrufk.>!Fa^Dr tFi^

tflUidwAy. Inliatt, bfc<^t radiaE4i'i«n'kin[£cquipfnL-nt loEer.,

affris EM rwDfiJtiif rwErhondi^inj,
"PA^d-Jor^Et^iYtr' jinDucijaf, and Fre^ UDlni-rai i«‘ho&l

for clraloneri^

WfilfE fdf fltlE flodiorof 5#rvklng Ffrldir.

trc.C0MPAKY I lb| 3f.. fithr.

manty. Knowhw ca breAh Hid
tnilp bonvA. Wrif^ iodav

togettier iritli dp^dsil offpf ol
m courHQ \n AiitmikL BFiRetUud. If VOU

re IncerfAt^ In OaJtliia atid fUdiiuE tbs Aftddit
hww, Qbnfe bars C } Da iU ioda^f^nov,

B£EIIY SCHOOL OF HORSEMANSHIP
D«pL tlb2 PIsAunt MilL Ohio

VON SCH*H0U MFO. CO.
210 ^\.t Wittotii^n

Send at anca (tiA obligatlDD) yovir nvt bookkt
wiitRinuiE luformatioii About yooF waiul waShinO

and how 1 can Dtajft wy own pKmanenl,
p/ofttabLe bualiiiefts^

MlR ' mAks ChDMYniL, PJsWi, BfldO^wurtt, D^KIIEltl.
STt/ F.tufy ciT«(itm tQ iffuria m+^ti4*n.lrfil ittutistTy Pt

trorni? fii npar* iUi\f. I'Ul.t. KQUFF.MC.NT OF TOi>l.?i AND
UA?l:hclAl.N 1‘vrl.urifJJ WITH I.m*- tiaiilijji.

I.Bsy t^fTHh. Wv|i(«i- Tor rflh;l’. H' H iK aIiciliL tlilK thiit»>
nvuitlihir Ihm la iirfT-4.*tr*l ^|V n(rp.

HeCARftlC ScHoOir OF MICHAIitlCat 01HTt$TBV
»T H. Brp«d rhllNtvIpht# Tp

Addrti:

Gim HiUMolk, iniE dnrf Iras!

Fudnliti! k^! Ftbuiitii

TOUR pfinrndmhjp C4«i bt imp^^ rn 3 ho^n or
CflfTfttftl lo yOijr wtrtfflCtkO'^ irt W bCarS'pfiQt-

1 tw with ATM £f£2Si5riSiJ2 Wfrw ulOy/

i jyr anx aaa
'

I ST. uim%, Missouri

MINIATURE NURSIRY CIUS
Dapt. 4J-2, P.O. Sox BJ94,

Lqj AnpaWa Cpiifi

I 'll \ L«aj-n thti p^roflt-

pM-flipjlm:a*frcim FKptfrtA
lEi yiYiir f^rc time. Ltriisitrltlii
1H- sMiHfu ar layiiffi:

Lhe? Brr alW^ayx In dr-map^. or inlitor
phyaC^I JuuullHp frWl y^, AfHctlcA'v

>TD]i rf>^EfllE4^ l4Yli Ollhl Nlnp- srhinhl -can tESL^h
FiHt otflty kjml -quickly. Simple, iHadftlod l*^'-
vans plofl fTiB[«nat» uWl twntit HLpJ^llri.
mofivy n-TlIlr li^afnEmt. Get Into fills ipvfrq-A-diHj
field i»w1

R OF 4J0CRSHIITHIW. IhtpL P-TS
Av«Du« RUTHUFDRD, H. J.

dV. J. ^ivrl-p IhuiW «l iJd^milftFft
ApproNii far Veterniu

BE FREE FROM TRUSS SLAVERY
NOW there iea itcw rnodem Nora-SurflJAl treatnvnt
that tKTfnan^tly correcta mptL4Je+ Tbe$e ^ion«-Su^-
glcal Ifeaimenis arc so certaib, that a LifetJnbc Certi-
ficate of A^aurarKe is given. Write today for our New
FREE Book that Rives facte thst may save you paln^
ivJ and expcnarvc Aurgery, and tdifl hm noti«0ur£l*
cally you may again workp live, play and iove and en-

the m^nn^r you desine. TlweisnoobligaLlofi-

/fl* IhSTIT
IS p*rl

FREE BOOKLET
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[Onl/ hid~roui >f£purt«
'

(irir flsbrt ^ epki and haTO
[AlrendY made Seoo.OQ.
lOeituK litjU msp Job pay-
Jnr ^^a.iGCt siralim tikl-

nry lA operate nny ptm
rilUfil&C2=7l. ~ J, D. S.- 0i*
||jQtll$.

MRt-t S 1 3 . SAtilydayi -

imd mdre. Am only Qblt
10 outirat^r In my ipatv
Ump. It la Ju£i vl^t u
innlkB uiiLr-iil Hshiilvil iniui

nwda.—G.O Fi. Thauiu-

I

Wfl tflU tfi* CWaiSTY'* aJ«ctrQtiti^

I

K.^f. A tfiUilj-jitrfjMia 1r4(lb£* traw^ Isu-i

J
Elifatci t^urttAl ilififri.

kntaki^ tltK .

IN YOUR OWN KITCHEN,
BASEMENT OR GARAGE

ttJUife ¥<HI

m^lAt >

MinuiHk Tba

EhctrUal A|ipiUiC« 1^*-

;f«ti indexM niotXfalid
EpiV^Tt^ttnmtittkM -Way.

Wt *tt»m 3nn| K*Jw tff CrI A4nKa«|4i
^Ktip BuiTinu C4niHt I* IVU.

L_

4

ifid

Learn at home in your ^pare time this tasclnatin^

big payinp (jrolc^sjan.

If yr^u art- niLThiinually indinedn Cxin ho\d and usr

tMoli. ue can give you iht training ind timf ^'=*vin

kit^ that iviJI eiuibk' you to . . Lommand iMurc

iIone\ Al Work . . A Better l^'iylng Job Klicwhere
, , . Or A Hubiitniss Oi Your Own

!

New Shop Method Home Trainiji^ teaches you both

ihe lerhnirat and practical skit- ut Electricity by ha\^-

ins y^^ii work wi^h your handsp Biuklijig, Teatinjj,

Kepiiiritiy. Atl instruction manuals arc written in

ca^sy ^i-Lindersiaml hivi^uape chock [ull oi hundred:^

oi detailed philips and drawing?^.

We show yem Innv to quickly locale the trouble, how
to fix it and whin w charge. ALSO, hovv to solicit

hnj^iness and keep [jusintss cumins Ui youl

OlE

$5.00 TO $6.00 AN HOUR
-El chrLrj^l li>r i>rdjn;if^ r^filiLr5.

>hivw you hi.uv til FtpAir ^f?1riHroE^-irp.

^rs, mA^chhi^, mr
^ncuLiFn clcan

-

4^

CHRItTIf IBAPB SCHOOL, p,,?. on as. «a* n. chUoM as

SEND FOR FREE BOOK!
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

A

CHRISTY TRADES SCHDGl.1 D-S103
4«0J H. AvD.. Chicago III.

Please send me FREE Book on EJoctrical Appli-
ance RepEilrinB ancl BpecJal fofra for PR:rimi laior iroiu
eamSn«s

NAME-

ADDRESS

CITY -Z0D& Biatc-
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DRAFTSMEN
CASH BIG
PAY CHECKS!
Train Now for

more sutceSS/
greater security

LEARN AT HOWE IN SPARE TIME
(or at college In Chicogo)

Ciiect; the want ads in any newspaper—SEE the blg-pay
opport unit loti open to you rs a tlrafiaman, Whnt'a more,
yon can 3earn this welt-patd, preaUge profesalon at
home — quickly, easily! No special taietit needed. Oet
complete, 5tep-tay*step Chicago Tech lesions in the
malL spend a few pleoaant hours studying each week.
In a shore time you'll be a well -trained draftsman,
ready to your pick of many good job^. Act nowl

Free thformatiiiii—Mail Coupon Today!
Oel FREE TRIAL LE-^ON plw InfoTmatloa
about C.TC. pnieElcRl tnunlng. Leam vhat
.successful CAltafiu Teen friduntes say abcut
hisb pay otid in drufting. No
4:na]'ffE, CT ubUEAd^n

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
-2S4 Toch nidfl- 3000 Su. Michigan Av4+

Chicago lip iillnoit

Ikfmfl me FREE lei»D «Jth Hbout bli opuortunUlii
1 n DRAmS'O.

I

Nuna. .Abs-

Addren^

City JSoQa 9tate-

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

WORK CLOYHES!
jmm iTocR FnM mtiwcsT lumT fiiK!

tgrriiic values aof Eyeim^a!'

SHIRTS
Made lo t«N for

f Nqw Only 4 fur S3.«
WbitTb uv^ 4 lor the price of erne* Th esc ^ irti, I houch usitf,

4FC washed, sleriLired and rcidv tor long, tough wear. In
blue, lori of grBen, aomt, nwck tit*.

PANTS to mutch unbeiitvabia
Bafgain^ ! $Qld fur3 '9$-

^ .

s#nd Ifraitf mte-jyr* gntf iffuJ* l#S length. ^ S3+75
COVEBAU.S , . . wear EfU used 3r4 Save ^4
plenlvf OrjBtnaUT 5.9S. Now only . , . _

Svtt^ j
SHOP COATS . . . fully recorvfflfioned.

Tilia advinlega of. this rock-botlam
OriCo.' Send d>*ir m*giuftr^*nr. Now wly ^ $1^00
satisfaction CLTARANtE£D! YUur money bsclc if you Can
butineu bargains anywheielYouean'l los^sociUafTODAY
For immediate delivery K Pay pottman or send money with
ydur order ind save pastime. $J .00 deposit on C-O-D erdtrt.

GAICO SALES CO. Dept. 132
Yim Horvord Ave. * Clevelond S^. Ohio-

INSURED TIRE SERVICE

POPULAR BRANDS

spcCiali
O « d u c t
t O ^ on
erdti^ for
T » q a Y

1-rirr tNSURANOE FDLICV O^VriT
LJJLL wiUi ^aePt UM-ifi tir# Hildj We
riirr gwar4niii« |h<i amgbnt -gV i^fv--
< S,. Itoy lo.- YOU CAN’T

NiJWiM HK i.AS H QUALITY j
ITiE KnL Vj> at ?-l H H i mV 1"HICig Lu5t r.

GOODYEAR SUOURBANITE TYPE SNOW TIRES

hl«w Tirt OUfi.rant*i—F artery Rebuilt
hE«T WINTtA THACtloN OF ALLI

«7o^il to DR I
TLOi^iS CinOfI

49007^1 o 53*33 I fiOm-ii ss^iirLb 5111*311

Svpvr OuoUry — Rucaed Perlvrmaecd — i M«nlhi I mured ServiH
OO^IA S-^.ftSerUKll 41.UST00K10 S4 49 7GOK3G S4.TS
OSOklS 3A&4rOil]0 4.0S7iOnlS a.aiH30-lS
biDni« 4 3S7CioAii o.ba?no^rg

Supreme Owabiy — HofJufift fimt “
oft.ASToo>ii9

€Doxia n> G. 75 £40^14 a.bST90^L4i
«90u:ie 9 5.5^s7 0piil7

T £c^7iOxJl 5r4ST5UMlT
7gpKi« G.3Dyoo>,LS s.usvsoxia
TSOxIDi^i 4.49900^^^ *.3 5 aOxS
a*pxJH 4.05*^0x15 « 3S 60043-g
SSOxl.7 4.75 55PK1S 5.a5aS0<20
G*Dxl£ 4.15«^70*|A 5 11i37KG>rii
7O0u] 9 S TS 700x10 U J 0 75 J2 4-6 10

9l.fl0 ejctn-j.

12 Mgflshi Imured
li \iQ.A^ 700>f3G
«. I5.-!I9 r90n30 A

11. 790^20 I

1G.4S IL2SK30
TO 0S^00-i?0
11.25 1000x20
IQ.Oi llOOxao
1 l.rs 1000x21
i l.pi 1 i0Ok22
12.75 1100x24

$12.90
lS.su

F 17.S0
23. SO
10. 9S
20.49
ai^as
21.03
32.79
2S.91

MIDLAND
TIHE SALES

flin-iS? pihlrim^nv* MftH U-nloc» P.i>.a. Clii^
^Kn. leiF? 'Vdtf *^l h ^uiiilvr L^e--

j.1iei iih 4irft4ri[ Inr J -a? mac« uxevI U¥44 .

itETs^t t’irtCIt ijr MONr\ OH MEW,—No COD'i,

3mi S. Dtpr, PH.43, Oilcojo 9, 111.

ROLL' WALL CLEANER
\Wi/ /j^ n.’illfileaniir. No

itebidu ^Vmt Wfe.iti', RvmvV^
! dirt fiJte minjii; frwn Wall--
1 pspbT Fd=ioEj^ IVaLI».C«I1'
I iPKi?-. W |n44|»T

I
l^bUruJ IdvCI-ritij nitLiJi.

OTdrrv.. Kmf* M'liHirr

SAMPLES for TRIAL
’i'dP/ I'Cr^'E xitJil tint* ^1 xihq
" V^etMltiansc HiifTf- JU*C a

Ao. SLNrtNO JvMitnrff mepmip.

KRISTEE CO., 0«j3t. 687, Akfon S, Ohio

.^eijrS START BUYING
service at home

GET BIG NAME MERCHANDISE
fgf JOiif cllcnU up Lu 40^ L»b lliaU rajf. prin. OiKt^
4l4 Rpijvlliue. Silea hi yutl c-au girt ^txeablc dU-
counLs, eILLI luah* H'-il cviniu PtiaEcArd brliiff* fre* pilaO.

AMCRICAH UVYEIIS SEKVICS
HEHTlLfTATIDN. K1>T, H, BUPFALq HtHT YORK

MAGIC TRICKS
IT'S FUN TQ DO MAGIC
lit*- En-i|’ijlnr- —rnyuHfy—imET^rtJiinj t'nr
3U Ha?S UIIKJLtI ei.liBEiiTn*'-:^^

nil -pvgr LIie m- II til. N'o^'i jtilu vjizi e-I Jny Uiie
I

luit^lj-y. CJisLy 1 chc hrinsfe ouf CWT'
Ai->r .Suu Trk'--K», ojoLALbilJiit nrjHEid Tvew
ItliA-^ l'»P ih-^lci-l. i'Siri'.-T, rLaffY Ju|n |h ih-t

'

I LI 1 1
M‘i>t I Ilf iiH-t*y

bcuglBf KVagickn^^ Dept. Oolki, Texas
|

AMERICA'S NEWEST
OPPORTUNITY

Nflw fur-hefirliig anl-
ma! uow helhg bred
m D. S. O'fens hugu

pi'ofita to br^rcters. This
fnr Is next to Mink NOW
m price and will scon
5UTpB&9 K. 15 to 20 younc;
per yenr. Most ettsiTy and
economics Ity rcilfted imimal
known. 11 jc per day to Iqecl,

any climate. re-
BL$taut Build yoursclr a flouncl

future %vith this fine. reKtsteretl

filock WRITE TODAY FOR FREE
BOOKLET

CABANA NUTRIA, INC.
Ills HnT limoH Arcadk, Colifi
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3904 photot Atid dlaRiTAms. plu^ Dlfieramftp talilai and text Vcu lUpstr&ted
cry«U]-c3c&r directjcins, the 'nnjeterr" cut at prMtdurftg f^Mr all tjT»i *f
«vei^ Qp^ratlDp OA A-B*C. aH lanltlDti afsterna. carburetare.

Here's the EASY Step-by-Step Way to

automatic
tmmswissioHS

ALL AUTOMATIC TRAl^aMlSSlONS
are tnUy cov^rwd Ip special bh

All pictures fhxtwn here are
ErvatlT reduced In ste. Actually^ ttls
giant DoalL Is iLmost a foot htgfl^^

mmmammm
LD

S?

N^tw^Whufhar Yt»u*f* o fle^ftiner

or Sxptrf MocAoitfc—Teu Cent "W*fc"
Any Apfp Appair -/ob On Any Cor
Bcrr/t from |»40 Tfiroogh 1955

1

N OW yoti rso taclcl? any repair job, and do it qviclilyr

cnsilv, liuht-^the hrst timei MO'i'UH'is BHAN^
P/EiV auto repair manual show* you how

—

with i-ryital-olear pjctum aod fitop-by-3tep directioot
ynu CPD cosily IpIIdw.

No ^UE-S9v,rcirk, This giant guide tnlls you where to
jitariH what tools to uiB. L^ads you easily and quickly
ih rough the entire Operation. Covers everything from
a -hiiiiirle carburetor adjustment to a complete overhauL

Everything You tieed to Know

Nfl ^eawork. Clear pteturei
shpv h-t^w to jr[6.rtinr nioLar,
gcptrator, hralresH etc.

Just ? of Ihe Many
letteti of fral»

Chn?ry iob.DMt «.n?ry
MOTaW ManUAl I* ;fi

hiRlp. ll;

||£{; jnv In K |-KifjLlifn tp rfi>—S. tf„ Lm
fiwiMM, rmlif,

Am Hit a a«rr and
Frl#nds.
cnyrt*]r Btt# 11n^ frinnrt-M,
ICiOl N'rwp Jnb4 IIUE

before-.

S. J-

BID. NEW REVISED Edt-
IJon has MORE REPAIR IN-
FORMATjorr THAW EVER I

OVER 1.004 p^tgefi.

3. 940 " Tit Is- Is-How ' picture
— r]en.r dinwlnis. dlligrtims.
dutttway pheUj*— islKlte every
Etep EASY- 201
ctiMK" churu-3a,4^6 etsen-
Ita] repiiSv specJfieaiLpnE.
O^rer ^25.000 service ^nd re-
paU: lacts. itistructioiiA and
pLe^UiCS so COMPl ETEp iO
Ci;EAtt — you CAN'T go
wrong I

Even ]L green beflLncek' CaU
do a e&0<l JOd- And top me-
chflulcs wKl be amafed «t
the tlme-sAvine procedures.

TAe ‘'Mecrf** of Over J60
Offioloi Shop Monaali

The cdUors have put to-
gether t ho * ‘Know - IJow
irom over ISO OffletAi snop
Matitials; “boiled It down"
into out ban d> IndeKOd book.

IhcEodes ALL AutooiotlD
TrarLsmlf^lons. Covers tiCVT
CA rburElorsH Kim toes tin-
eluding new Chevrolet. Nash.
UudsQJi,. FEymouLh, Puckai'd,
Vi^Ssl. Chokes. Puel Pomps.
OU Start iTkg MolO]^,
Oenerators. Distributors,
Clutches, UrtlverEalSH A^les*

Brakes. Row or BteeHng.
Shoel: Aijsorbers, etc.

Factory SpeelUcaMons and
Adjust men t Tables. Tvne-
up ChATtSp Table o[ Mea:s-
urement^ and Clearances,
Overhauling, Replaoemeiit
Facts - AND MUCH MORE.
Used by Armed Poroei,

hundrotb; ol thousands o>i

auto service meni Now try
It an this GUARANTEE!

Try Book for <r W^tsk fR££
^END MO A^ONET

Pny hoLllitlB Id poslnian. Test
book In your own garaHC or
5hi?p. It’g OUARANTEto to
pay ior Usetf Iti 7 days. If it

doesn't lust relurn the book,
and ow^ nothing. Ruah cou-
pon for youi' rree^Liial copy
of tni$ great money-BjLvIns
Maim III. MOTOR Book Dept.,
Desk IB. 250 went 5Sth Bt-
New York 14, N, Y.

USED 81

U.S. ARHT

Hin
MARCHES

MAIL COUPON

REPAID

s.« COVERS 737 MODELS^
ALl THESE MAKES

Huick HM*h
Cadhlie Fralor Oldirnghklg

Chevrolet Haarv J Paokaril

Chryplsr Hudson PlFiniaith

CffFliiay K«.l-&plr Pontiac
p* Istg LIrtCdIn twdrbahor
lloSOf fliercurjr wniva

1.000,000 COPIES SOLDI

MOTOR Book D*pt,. D«tk 1i.
190 Weir astfi StTMt, N«*if Vofic 10. N. Y.

ILu-Ati to iT|4 aL gnci^j box gpncf^^ll* >'OU wjiDtl.
mOTOn^A »V^ AUTC RgPAIR MANtTAL, ]f obpy, fU
r^mLi lui^l CU.IK) la vsv^n dayR. theo git.UO ino-mhly

for Lwu mi3ath» anO HriL i^yinimt of D3e iplvu 3 Sc ue-
Mverv duo moqih pftgr ttief-r CthsirwiAo. r4Lurfl
tho iHii-m In A^en ria^i. EFgrergn pnt*i Hein It

CAth with H-dgr.l
liOTQR^t N«W THUCM CPAtA MANUAL. m«h£;f]bvd
B.I Igit.t it ^my I vrUI t*%nH A3-00 In «ev«n riayif. und

as.bO- monthly Idp Lbrt* ittaniiu-. plus 3&€f- delivery cbAi-ttg-
wjih Anal niivxnantp I wfu return ijook picompEkr.
(FfrFviaa prieai A*nit tlD.DO oAib with otd^.t

Print Nun*,

Frlol Adilr»*r

City A !ton* Mo. gtotA. .........AVt 39c delivery diarce hy efielerlnr Wira COL'TON
cbtcK or mi^fLvj' ardcc- for lull phyrrioiit of fU.a'El for

Avtg Itepalr H«nual tot (9.04 tot Truck aCaUUAlh SAtn*
T-^iy rvLurn-tgr^rgruFHl prtVLL-oee AWHoa.
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Engineers Needed 1

— natfonaf mdustriai haders

Become a

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER
or

ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN
at

NiSOE in Milwaukee

Yes, engineers are needed — and for
every professional engineer* induatry
also quires five trained engineerijig
technicians.

Choose MSOE to prepare yourself
for a worth-white career in mechanical
engineering or technology.
Complete JaboratorzeSp and field

trips to some of the largest and most

S
rogressive industrial plants in
lilwaukee^machine shop of the world.
Courses approved for veterans — A

non-profit institution of higher learning.
— Governing board and advisory
committees of leading industrialists.

Cht}0^e from the^e courses —
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
BS Degm in 3^42 mo$. Oplioa^ in plan^

mvtal fabriiCialioil, ond indust rial.

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
AasM't&lE in Applied Science Degree in 10 mo&.
OptEonal study in air conditioning, industrial
efifinaehng l^nolo^gy.

TECHNICAL SERVICE COURSE
Service urerli tiqate in 6 wws- Optional study in
rafrifferatinn, melaU [abhcatHiQ.

A complete series of courses in
Electrical Engineering, with majors in
electrenics and electrical power, ia

also available.

TEAMS OPEN AAAI I, JULY, SEnEMSEA, JANUAAT

MILWAUKEE SCHOOL
OF ENGINEERING
Mail coupon for more informaitan

MMwDukH 5cho4l of Engin««ring
E^iot. H. MilwDulcaQ St.

MilwDukpv^ Wii.cDn»m

FlaflW iseiid ihc- new p^iatrated career booklet
oTi Mechanical EngiiKeriii^ Md Technology.

Name

Addreea

City. Stats

U velecaai give <Iate of dbchaige

Catalog

L.

Ready February 7
Fully illustratEd. lOS

pages, showing special

fishing tackle, foot-

wear, clothing and one

hundred and twenty
other leather and can-

vas specialties of our

own manufacture.
L, Bean, Inc,^ 19 Main St., Fre«poTC, Maine

Mfrs. Fishing; and Camping Special tiet

qyscJily impravH w^th *ur rAxvIa^
wiidL’-FfttanEl- piduffl' l#iii-0iAi-9 Pwt
to goiKl V^i fiMfiv for Q Fftft «OOKLE7h

etc^rn« a D.e»d PenmM.'' of cftHk vflJ-
UIF10I vy-iirtlfEj below ax IpACOS Q Bmiintfi
WriLiny Z1 ATtk^liir Writirta Card Wi^lliOn
O ViT-d L Oa'trEin FEou^t ifliiPig noraHmq
Alptr^^ti.. cdiMPLOTI IIT Ai,h
pimm l'«1 ^ ptknrttan'a m|iipai|Da„

AMBLYH SCHOOL af KNMANSHtP
i-fc.iliiffr. AtBt- 4ia aiaiB ema., umiit cny,Mft.,tl!A

BIG MONEY!
IHmillllll HtlBIIISI

cik^ MarkilL fp#«h»d Pbp Vgy# ^Muciaw
r K E L - lilyiOBied LivIhbi * WRITE TODATI

AariCk, SEl.kEII»V1LLi FA.

FAT* *KS] SEHO rOA FRAl, VlOp ILLUf-
TAATtp CATALDC NOW! Or*tld£h** report
mfihiiTir imumvjFi. Sturt "nta ruo
own eulchly- '«’uojrn »il

I'ii.r.llV. ti-Wp-S Cikvej* Plft'iJertj;

Aji|«rt ke-lrkjf. l.uJinK. ftliU

^uhicLti. iTUilT AT HOME rw In
rhakltlA |ki ektlev-. Ih|k|iini>ft pWfirajQll.

Wrlle TfJD.\V -iOHifaikriH.
.t

I
iLir.iv^d f.ir Wtirli) Wbp 1] mwtriS K^id-eJtn V^irrAfia

WEAVER KCKOOL OF REAL ESTATE (Sst. l»3fi)
aoZDlt Ara..d Av.nw. K.nu. p.ty, Ma.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New Way Without Surgeiy
Science Finda Healing Subatance Thai
Relievei PaiG^Sbrinki HemoirhoidA

For the first time selence has found a
new healing? substunee with the astonishing
ability to shrink hemorrhoids and to relieve
pain — without surgery^

In case after case, white gently relieving
pain, actual reduction (ehrinkage) took
place.

Most amazing of all — results were 80
thorough ;hat sufferers made astonishing
statements like "PUea have ceaised to be a
problem!”
The Secret is a new hiaiing substance

(Bip-Dyne*! — discovery of a world-famoua
Tesearen iratitute,

This sulstance ia now available in sup^
poattory or omtmeni! form under the name
Preparation H* Ask for it at all drug counts
era—money back guaran tee* *bb*. u. s. p*l off,
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[

FISHING
LURES

HANDLES
KNIVES - DIALS

STATUES
FIGURINES

WE BUY THOUSANDS Of
PlASTICASr ITEMS ANNUAll Y

Let us slatt you in business! We always need
0&JVICRA.FT stones, inade from PLASTiCAST'-
INCiS. for our regular cusiomerE. We guarantee
to buy your output too. when made from
PLASTTCAST MATERIALS.

Let us show you how extremely easy J Ilf CLW

1

and PROFITABLE it is to make GEMS
beautiful and useful things out of

LIQUID PLASTIC. LIQUID MARBLE, LIQUID
IVORY. LIQUID GLASS, LIQLTD EBONY. LIQ-
UID PORCELAIN. LIQUID GEMSTONF* CE-
RAMICS, ETC as easy as pouring water out

of a glass! Make tools, dies, gadgets, novelties, jew-
elry. gifts, artware. ceramics ....... a million use-

ful things! Valuable preducts that sell llien’iselvcs

on s^ht because of their exciting beauty and
practical utility.

For years we have been teaching and guiding am-
bitious people in how to acquire profitable and fas- MAm/ALS tmd INSTBUCTtONS
cinatin^ cccu|Ations. slEirtine at liome or in your
own shop {with only a few dollars investment t,

how lo make more money than ever before! We
now offer YOU the same unlimited opportunities!

MA/OffACTWE WITHOUT
TOOLS OR MAOUNERY!

No previous experience or special ability is needed
in order to manufacture with PLASTICAST Li(|-

tiid Plastics. Our special book the “WONDERS of

LIQUID PLASTICS*’ reveals all. Our Liquid Plas-

tics serve so many diverse and useful functions, and
can 50 easily be converted into beautiful and attrac-

tive products that thousands of our customers are

new actively engaged in a wide variety of pride

giving and profitable businesses established with

the aid of our preducts and instructions!

Wc dan supply you with everything you need.

MATERIALS in single or gross lots. As much or as
little as you want, INSTRUCTIONS included with
all shipments. In addition, we carry a complete
libra r>' of beginners and advanced technical books
on the manufacture and sale of plastics, from
which you can select.

Send only 25c for big, gLint-sized catalog of Cast-
ing Materials, Molds and Accessories and we will

include FREE our remarkable book “The Won-
ders of Liquid Plastics.”

\
PLASTICAST CO., Dept. PC-403

I 4IL13, N, Clark St^ Chioaeo 24. III.

I I am enclosing 25c for PLASTICAST Catalog No.

I 19 and include FREE of extra cost the book

I "THE WONDERS OF LIQUID PLASTICS."

^0VW Catalog 19 is devoted exclusively TKlS

rKCC pages) to the art of manufacturing
EVERYTHING without tools or machinery! Send
for it today! We will include valuable book THE
WONDERS OF LIQUID PLASTICS absolutely

FREE. Catalog No. 19 — 25e.

Name_ Age.

Address

PLA5T1CAST CO., Dept. PC-402
66ia N. Clark St. Chkaso afr. III. City. ,^ne__State_
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LEARN

iXTRA MONEY
P Selling EXCLUSIVE

^ PARAGON Cushion Shoes

Mail Coupon Today!

WEEKS
Write t20 words per minute
Age no obstacle—LOWEST COST

Ffttncu^ SPEED rVRiTI^a^CJ Nd symboh: Dd
m&chlne^i to Itinrn «Ln4 UJ4^. Fast prep-
sxatjon lf>r U b«Lt«r pcsitJcm. Natianallj la £»dinB

flod Civil S«rV!c0. 124 WOrdK por

FASTER bbACL cSTii Service reaijsireinents. Over 5oo,OM
LeuAbt by mLlI or ibr^ugb ciassroom iostrucLloEL. The very
low co$t wklE suTpil&e jdU. Typine aVallKble. 3^rd Year,
School s in over 44» clL itf In ^ rS. . C Cubft, and fftv Ah.

wmrc FOR FREE moQKL^r tq: khqdl of

t Be ft tattdermlflt. J<iar hunttoE TEO-
- PltlES.H*lvcAftriehopia-nnia™ii-nuiit»t*H

and MOUNT jr^mr bnutJlij! UUCHitf. QCAT^ . DEEB,
TAN eklDi, PLTR£. >Gti?At fyw. Sp^r^-tlra* POOF ITt

uUUn niHq IR SESI)
lYj -icn't dtlpiy. Get inis Vp'ONDEJlFtJL FBEX
Uli:i4 AND flQYS.
ire. Rsnh leEter fi-r PUATaL todakr- STATE TOUR ADL
004.AF TAXI £»CaHVtI>«pl^ 2 502. Owlub

Buy Direct
Addresses anything ntclloble-—ealiVy,
OuicVIy^ professlwally- TKovKirtdi in

ufA. C4TPp 1«ie wirh supplies For 250
nmnes. Money-back Ouaranle*. Send
cKftck Of money order or wfli« t*r

odditponol ^nforiTvorion iq;

JACOBI A0VT6. *“c£«:'irao‘Y“'

yiiik* rww \nx’h6e]e^n rinnuU. Slart In kllchEh. NC AmCke. Sell HtereJ.
HALF PftOFIT. Csth dally. Prre rc^wf. Na i^Llritlei]. Writel
HA«nrkw *AV A«n« t««4i tvtmtifk, hihmitami.ih wmwtm

FRfC DlSCfllPYlVE BoaK
Hew cri^pltnj; derortnlrles Euay lie avod/Iecl. TbLs AEnaitOji; FREE
BOOK cxplniiLS Wb:^ rdioan' meLliDda Rive olilj LeCTiporAry roller

~ir ttia^ DejcrSb^h m. druRlesi naelhed cf trcalLmtai. STJjeecssfUl}^

Appllad In thousands dF Wrltb for thi^ FREE
BOOK todav. ~So otiUpallnn.
FALL CLINIC, OEPT. 755. EXCCL«iaF ^PRlH&F, MO.

cordian it tcsred And c^fnfuHy rerun^d
Out Own shops before ihmmcnt to

B invite you to Maif CouponP beiow for bix new color catalog of
DCcprdionN ana facii tbouc (hit exatme

in^trumrar . . . plus loweii wboJesate pricci . . . Al.T. FREE.
No obliFttiofl. Write todar^

ACCORDIDH MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALERS OUTLET
DEPT. |iL-25, 3003 ¥F. CHIDA«0 AVE., CHICADO 22. UL.

Atcordion Wnnvfomirert p^d WheUsolon
OvFivt, Dept. D-I^, 2003 W. CKicago Awq,*
Chicago n, JIJ.

PJeose rush Color Cotolog of newest Ffol-
ion Aecordiqn»ond low wholesale prtcetr

Kcmt
Address
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NOW. . .RCA trains you at home
to be an expert technician in

RADIO TV ELECTRONICS • TV SERVICING • COLOR TV SERVICING

NOW THRtE HOME STUDY COURSES
. ^

.
prepared by instmctors ot RCA

Institulcs in cooperation with lechnt'

clans, engineers, and training special-

ists of RCA> Ocarly written , . . eay
to understand the same high cali-

ber instruction as given in resident

classrooms of RCA INSTITUTES,

• COURSE T—RADfO-TlLEVISION
ELECTRONICS “Starts you from the
ground up to a solid working knowl-
edge of electronics. Without any
previous experience, you Mt a thor-
ough training tn radio theory and
servicing techniques for AM, FM,
home and^ car radios , , . plus an
introduction to the fundamental
theory and practices of television.

• COURSE II-'TILEVISION StRVlC-
INC—prepares you to advance from
radio into the expanding field of tele-

vision servicing as a welt-trained

service technician. If you have com*
Dieted Course 1 or are now working
in the field of radio or TV, Course IT

will show you the many special t«h<
niques of troubleshooting, alining,
checking, and repairing mwern olaci;

and white TV sets.

NEW TV KIT AVAILABLE WITH
COURSE II •—^here is no better way
to learn than, by tfei/ig and RCA
Institutes has developed a large-screen

TV KIT available to home study stu-

dents to build while taking Course 1[.

Jt has the most modern up-to-date
circuitry, actually enabling you to

apply at home all the iatest servicing

techniques,

• COURSE HI—COLOR TELEVISION
SERVICING -|-oovers all phases of
color servicing techniques. It is a
practical, down-to-cartb course in

color theory as well as how'-to-do-it

servicing procedure. A natural move
"up'^ from Course II or for those
now employed in TV,

SINCE 1909, RCA INSTITUTES has

trained thousands for sucessfuJ
careers in electronics. Many gradu-

ates have established their own paying
business. Now this opportunity is

available to you at home.

<<pat.a5-yoU'Learn" plan . . .

you pay for one study group at a
time, as you progn^s through the
course. Tuition costs are amazingly
low. For full details, mail coupon.

A SERVICE or RADIO CORPORA.
TlOH OF AMERICA—RCA INSTN
TUTES is licensed by the N. Y, State
^uoation Department . . . recom-
mend^ by ra d loand tele vision service

orgsnizatjons.

SEND FOR
FREE

CATALOG
NOW

RCA IftC., Home Sttjdy PM-26
350 WfH fwm N Y. !-* N. Y.

WiSwsuf obUflortoti, a-BFid m* FRfE CATALOG M HfliPie Slkidy

CouriH b Radb, and Colar TV, No uleimon wWl cel In

Name

4
msrmMmsmiiMwrM/CM,

PkOit IViflt

w

L.

CJiy -Zone.. -Slalfr-
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NOW FOR CITY lOT AND
SUBURBAN GARDENER

MowTiher
MOWS LAWNSiJILLS, CULTIVATES

A New Pro^vcr

2 Machines for the Price of 1
Now everyone wlfh a little garden ctnd lown
dan Have oil the odvorvta-uea of ROTOTILLER
rflfory tiHo&e ond mowing , , , for very littfe
money. Mow-THfer mow$ lown^, tiUs, eulti^*

votes. Rugged, with powerful I % hp 4 eyefe
motor, Eosy to Hon die; so tight you can
hortg it up in any converifent place. Not
one mochirie, Put 2 for the price of I.

Guoronteed by ROTOTRLER^ Inc., the
teoder in power go-rden equipment since
1930.

0MtySlC8^F0BTroy,N.r.
Youf Rdtotillfr purchw
tint need on cor^vtnioFvt terms
throii^li YOdf loc3l bin^.

ROTOTILLtlp Inc.

P*pt. tn^ trtkf^ N. Y.

send deroils of new^ fow price Mow-tiller
end fREE co^ty of

' 'Green Thumb" Bookfot.

Hems

Address

Cily_ -Co., -State.

inventors
Take these necessary preliminary steps

promptly to protect your invention by apply-

ing for a United States patent

—

Sketch and describe your itiven-

tion> Sign, date and havf this

disclosure witnessed by two
people who understand yout in-

vention. Have us make a preli-

minary search among U. S. pat-

ents already granted for similar

types of invention. We then re-

port to you on the probable pat-

entability of your invention and
recommend your further course

of action.

Write for our instructive booklet, "Patent
Protection for Inventors^’ and our convenient

"Evidence of Invention** disclosure form. No
obligation.

Evan s &Co. 'hr
I^EGISTHtED PATENT AT TOR NET

aSD.B MIRLIN iUliPINO, WAiHIHOTON 6 , 0 . 6.

{Continued from peqe 20)

here is where he spent one 17-hour shift—^perched on a stepladder in the Nash
assembly plant at Kenosha. Wis., supervis-
ing the photographs and writing the diary
of “The Building of a Car*’ (see page 19t>)

as a new Rambler moved from beginning
to end of the assembly line.

To tho Editor;

You’ve heard of “teardrop” streamlin-
ing? This picture (below) tends to prove
there is no such thing, it shows a perfectly
round drop of Tr.llk falling into a cup full of
milk. Directly beneath it is a column rising

from another drop that has just hit the
surface. I took the picture to test the
action-stopping characteristics of an elec-

tronic flash unit 1 built. Its speed, 1 esti-

mate, is Vl()>Qoo second.
Clarence Leino,
West Allis, Wis.
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IbiKlIp.PepVp,
AfnrcARj

NOWf Even beginners can handle
practically ANY job on ANT moke,

model or part!

TUNE UP, PEP UP, fis up ANY automobile . . . even
if you’ve never repaired a car before!

Handle practically any job "slick as a whistle.”

A tune up? New Tings? Ignition or carburetor trou*
blea? Brake or clutch prcblems? A valve job? Something
wrong with power steering or one of those tricky new
automatic transmissions?

Just look up the Job you want to do!

This giant, 4^* pound CHILTON REPAfR MANUAL
tells what to do. Then it shawl's you step by step just how
to do it. No guess work. No lost time. You handle auto repairs
easier, faster and better than you may have beamed.

There's a "secret” to easy auto service
and this giant manual is It!

YOU WON’T MISS
wiHi h«w-io-njr-fl 4mim Uk^

fhH to y«tff

Chilton covers pracUcally every part ol

every car on the Toad today. Give^ complete
service detaits on eveiy model of the leading
22 car makei» from June 1940 to the presenL
Over 600 medda in all!

Tells hew to Tocate troubles. Shows what
work-savutg shortcuts to take . , - what ad-
lustments to make . . . what parts to use
. * . what mistafeea to avoid « * _ eten u?hai

tooh to u&e.

""'Minor'" details^ often so puzzling to be-
ginners. are fully ejq^lained.

From begimung to end. it"s an honest-to-
goodness HOW^TO-FIX-IT guide. NOT a
"study’" book. You use it right at the bench
when you've got a car to fix!

Vi* till CHILTON MANUAL TO de/j , , .

If iTs not dll yofe . * . and liiorr

. . . rffurn » ANO OQNT OWf ITS A ^iNNYt
%mad coupso todO’i^ t0£ CMItaa Ca., fripT.

S£tb A Cli*«tnut itf., ^htlodolplhio 3t« Fa.

BUICK
CADILLAC
CHEVROLET
CHRYSLER
continental
D£ SOTO

FORD
l=RAZER
HBMHY I.

HUDSON
KAISER
LINCOLN

OLDSMOBILE
PACKARD
PLYMOUTH
PONTIAC
RAMMER
STUOEBAKER

DODGE MERCURY NASH WILLYS

Read What These Users Say I

(A*YI *T>i* CWliflB hflw-hj-

de-3t pFcKirei ore worth the

prici ef ihe MsawN”

MtlVm WADE. Penno.

FASTI 'Thenki le mf ChiFien

ManLfol# I did a \^h In on hour
another msd^ank had werle«di

Qn oil doi]rr

CEHE ARNOLD, lowo

I CHILTON BOOKS ARE SOUS BY LEAfilNa HOOK noRESj

GIANT NEW
ENLARGED
ISB6 EDITION
BY CHILTON, WOlUa'S lAiOEST

AVTOMOTIVt PUBLISHERS

• Over &50 Big Pages

• Weighs 4^ pounds
• Aimosi 3,000 dear pictures

« 53 TmubleshaDting Charts

• 353 Quick Check Data Tables

• Thousands upon thouBOnds of
parts and service speciBcatintis

• The original book of its kind . ,

.

and still the best! Published

for 27 yeata.

Covfrt fvay Model of Thoso

22 Mako Since 1940:

PRACTICE 10 DAYS FREE!

I

THE EHILTOM CO., B+pt.MS Chnhnil PhiMdilpiipN ft,

lirnd m* Pbt CHILTON "ALL CARE" R£^
fAllt MAKtiAi ^ivrcf UiSl) Ecjr hO-da. ^XAMI-
MATFOH. Jf I |.k<i! Mjinufll. I P'on-.prlsf rerr’'!'

|1.^ tplu5 poli'ige ltandJp*gl,: i"^e^ i**d 13.10
eaC-b fTlfiWb Idt I^ontht. Ol^fFp-iL# I miW rf-Sti*"

.n lOderE artd o»ve

EAVE1 Wief vvifh acdec end pay pia-riegf^

hindlij^g. c:hi.rg!K, SedTiT Eclgfn- pFJvilrga,

NlJna H4^ -ll-F--l+ + l- h1-ll-# + + l- l+ l- + + +l-l+l-<l>-4-->--!-lf^i-,

gilV, $TjIh

(OUTSIDE ll/.SA.-SVS« ES.tJ ceih wErh endtr, IMiy
r^um (^rfvllEQ« with ItinnhY tefuH4§d.)
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APPROVED FOR CIVIIIANS OR Ol'S

-CHOOSE YOUR TRADE

-

CHECK HERE WEEKS

DIESEL MECHANICS 20
AUTO MECHANICS 20
BODY A FENDER 16^
GAS-ARC WELDING 4-12
REFRIGERATION I3V^
AIR CONDITIONING BH
MACHINIST TRADE 30
ADVANCED MACHINIST
(tncludos tool & die) 32Vi

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 36
CHOOSE YOUR ENG1NEER1NO COURSE
These counses ah imeTided iia terminal oducotlon Tor
nieh who wish to entoi Ihe Diesel -AutCfincitiYe and Re-
/ilKerorLou-Air Coziditionlnv fUeldis as lechnEclAas.

courses are desLened lo prepare mea lor sup«r-
DOS] Lions, studenti v^ith a hiEh school eduoa-

iLon. or equivalent. wlH be

DlESEl AUTOMOTIVE
ENOINEfRIKO 2 yonrs

REFRiOfItATlON & AlA COND.
tNOlNEHING monlh*

FREE EMPLOYMENT HELP
£10 pour carter leitA Greer cfucft^nD pour liil«r«jc

al?opc attd inatf campon for complete mfvrmuttion al
no Dbri^atlon.

AOK«

STREET.

TOWN ZONE STATE
Established 1903 » Ovor MOOO ^radoatH.
^4 Qf contlnuoui Irod^ jcIeOOJ

fo ffttid# jicnr Ireinffip

GREER muiiHo
Box Bt 2236 S. Michigan Avo.

Chkago 16, Jllmok

INVENTORS
PROTECT TOUR INVENTION BY A
U. 5. PATENT. SEND FOR FREE
'^INVENTION RECORD^' FORM AND

"PATENT INFORMATION
EVERY INVENTOR SHOULD HAVE".

CARL MILLER
nEGISrEff£D PATENT ATTORNEY

WOOLWORTH BLDG,, BSth FLOOR, 16A
NEW TOAK CITY J

INVENTORS
Whether Inventlan Is pfttiotablo cAH b« stibstaatlAnj
determitied by a search Qt the U. S. PAtent records. With-
out oblJsaUDo, write lor LDformatloD expialxilng the steDS

you shDtLhl talEe to secure ft Patent.

JOHH N. RANDOLPH
Roiist&red Pftfeat Attota^y

201 Colwmliian Aatr«Hiigf WaihlnplDn C

ATENTS
E.A.SNeiirftce.

A£Grsr£R£I> PATENT ATTORNEYS
WRITE FOR INFOMmATIOH TO

4ia IMW lUILDINC, WASHIHdTDIi 1, D. C.

Send for

PATENT INPORNIATION
^ Book AfHl
INVCKTOR^ RECORD

without oblit-ation

GUSTAVS MILLER
2G-PM WAffNER BUILDINQ

WASHINGTON 4 , O.C.

REGISTERED PATENT
ATTORNEY

ASSOCIATE EKAMINER
U.ft. FAT. OFF. 19^-1 93ft

Patent AetornftY A Advitor
u. ft. NAVY irgrr. *930-1*47

PATENT LAWYER

INVENTORS
1 »hiill be pleased to furnish yeu*

upon reijiietU with full informaiion
relative to patent provedure—wlihoui
Roy oblif’etioB on yiKir part.

PATRICK D. BEAVERS
ftegiMt^rmd Piii£fti Anorn&y

934 Cotambliii DultdilfiE W«FliLnR^«n !« D-.™

SAr YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANia

TELEPHONES
Dosk Stand Style

SU^My ufftif bpt fit ftjccftMftitt condiFtifaji

Many Valuable Uom
Int^r-Hoy^i Pbobh^ N^ufa la Born, 6l6-

Laud Sftiihtri liflli.rBDli«B»

EdU«BCl6ilBl PuriHUI^ Tbj™, Flfl.

CniQ# mmiMeie^ Ksdr to umi . _ _ _
niih nithiK incWdfd. 7S ^slpaitf
Ywb c6inpl«te fer »niy as-f>0 ^ In UpShA.
TELEPHONE lamp KIT— with muitrsLid in-
fini?tl^ri» for making Teleulwiw Lamp IncludlDd
bII pniti ibiTp, nlppltia-, puob ivitch, pLuf, 6(6.

J

. . . cStlscle- U not liHludE[]>,

MICROPHONE, D«fL K-3£62. 17U W. U)it Am., CKkag* 3i, III.
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(

'lAtLE
TonruiiMiAuc^

EH^AS
CAfiSto;

TX&UCT4VF wr
rtf H3t70*l Of
1:A|

touwrut
piSfiAT^

tfom

ja*or$o*
^rMTT iAWfli, OL*i?

^OJIItf

and Pleasure
AUTO TugfeK

SPRAY ON
RAINBOW COLORS

jvm 19 U4Mmi
W/Tit0tfT itiStfif

^3famjin-c- in y^vr own ^i&ni# ^ then
Occ-idc- JriJit ructions, the
full ^AitLnpiC IcNt of m-at^rinls tnd
cquipnkvnt nnrt rutl d^tj;k:jU ^
ynu [^An n}i4?n your c^wn husHno.ss,

ftp^rc 01- fM91 lime RVERYTHING
wi^i be H^nL you Do EXAMINE AT
OUR risk:

j^aMNVww'"
^'X5.

Fccbrlc, Metafp OfotSf Ptoite-Tp

Wood, PIOsHc cr-M^ jaa^sf/

PROFfSSiONAL HCKIS CAN U YOURS
Ai Usf the cijcifulfjr gbarded ietreis of cKis :am:aiing mintcle
finilh Can be ydiiri. Huge profits Mr waiting to bt tapped ip this

[fcmendDiis n-ew field. Flak-KtifL gives a velvety^ JuKurious iui-

face CO radios* l^mps. EOys, ItgiiiT store diiplAySp fij^urinn. auto
dash boards— actually' a ihouuind and one iiecns to be seen on
ev^ry hontf enn and i^ui^kly be btauctfiedp enriefiedi in-

crea^d in value with Flok-Kraft. Make old objeecsbeatjEifut ind
^leablr. Mate new chinj^s worth more with this soft, rich cov-

ering [hai can he applied to- any ^uyface, even if o!d and worn.

YOU CAN LEARN IM A FEW DAYS
Yes, you CAJ1 team In el few day? to Rtmrt maJilng money-bLg nncmeyl
Make to $5.00—yesl even JUO.OO ^ind mort per hour. Everything you
need la fumiali^d^ including fully detailed InatructEons that are
complefe! and aaay to undErsLsjid- Every point ia eixplained bo show
you hoW to start on the read to big money, full or spans tinie.

WE FURNISH EVilTTHING YOU NEED TO HART
In ^MlUorL t« ihe ful] «tti-hy-st«p m^triicli^nj you get a dampLcte
S^t of mattr^ala nod e^UlpMnt that enfttloa you to tUrt at once A
few «nts worth of maieriitj c«i m«an many dollar* in relum* to

you. Vou can make big pmfita, apane or full tln^c-adri to your in-

come from your regular >flb or begin to build your own 9ucfr**rui
futurt with a full lime bualnrHs of your own and do it all right m
your own home! a comer of your haaement. garage, senrice porch.,

kitchen nr living-room is i[\ the apace >^u need to sUtt

\
GMUP TW5 UFEfIME OPPOimMITT TODAY

V This is one too^ood to mUa. Fill out the coupon hetow and
maU it today for full free detaila. I'll arrange to send you tlie

'' coTTiplete outfit -everything you need to Hlart-for leisurely,
no-risk examinaLion right In your own home. You owe It Lq-

youF^tf to investigate. Write hOw lor full, free deLalls, sampEea.
etc-. Fill out and mail the coupon below. Z>o it today! Every-
thing 1 send you is FRE^.

AIMO MO MOHET-NUI.il COVPOM HOW I

COAST tNOUSTftlES, D»pt. 12
1 004 5. L&d Angeat Lqi^ngels^ t S, Cokiiqpnin

Oentlamens
Plaflic Tvih me FS^ deioils, iompJe, efe., I uftder-

ilOnd Ihol avarythirtfl you (end it ond (hot ffi

be under no ublifoHori n4w qr ever.

NAME-

Ctgrt Dsft. 22

1W4 l#i Aifilit l#i AngtlH T5| CiHf« .STATt,
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TASQPC PHOTQ^ENGRAVlNn PLANTS

FREE BOOK NE UK
TUiMn

Writ* tsdtf fet « MSB «pJ «f lUuttMlcd Ian boolL 'THE LAW<
I flAlNED MANh’' mh\ch ib«^ l^cm' u im ibj srofmloHl Bw'EMhn

LiiiW IttDM itb^T of tlw fubH* firfcttlviwHW Comt. AJI nmHm boob $a^ loimi profidod. m%;
mT«i«at oaopLEilf tirau. Wht« for t^&EE Jnr mining boA lodv.

MicfcstoM School of Low, 225 N. MicUgOB Avo.
PeurtJid 189C Popt. 52 ChlCOfO It UL

Technkfxi Trwtc Traming Sines

lO% AKOUJES Z^,<AVfOm\A
IN CAMDA[ tl i W*i» HwftrtOi 9rr*mt, Voofpww*r« C.

MAIL HOW ro OFFICE HEARIST YOU!^ jfWffl fn p*rri? on carJ^

NAT1QHJM, SCHOOLS^ Popf- DB-26
4DD0 1. no4ifRoii intBfT m wm fOijK trttrr
Log C4Lff, ^ CHiCAOO 7^ lUlMOf

&

S^nd FREE Autd-Moebank? Book and Sarriple

r^o obHgcttibda no salesman will caJL

>lAbI£ ^BIRTHDAY 39 ^
AfTOttfSa

(3TY ZQVTK STATE

O il ^filorwifoJ OMlf m bobflanl School Ti^baio^ #t Ui AaqwI*i.

VETIlAHg; C«tt« M* ol Pirt^ofgw^wni

Oot America's Sig-timot Bigi>4uture

AUTO MECHANICS
CMKELCOURSE'X*^'^
Los Angeles* National Schooh, Ameriea's automotive
Technical Ttade School since 1905^now beings its famous
resident Shops and Faculty direct to you at Home^to pre^
pare you to eam more money, wJtb job^ecurity^ Ln today's
fast^moving, opportunity- filled AutoMechanica Industry!

Get your home training from the *'Car Capita] of The
World"—America's most auto-minded city

,
center of Hot

Rod and Sports Car activity! Mail coupon right nowf

'^SHOP-^MITHOS” HOMt TSAINIHG!
YOU MASTEA All PHA5E$, INCiUDING DIESEL E All legsoni
fully illustrated. Latest equipment covered.

THIS ilT OF LIFETIME TOOLS IS

YOURS I Also all-metal tool bo?t.

Part of your course, yours to keep.

EARN WHILE YOU UAItN I We show
you how to start Spare Time Eam^
ings soon after -enrollment.

OF DRAFT AGE. Leam how you can
rating and pay. Mail coupon of mce!

APPROVED FOR 0. I. TRAENIHG- H<mw Study & E«dd«rrl Cwimh
Frbp Kvip wilti tvdifiical and perional prsblHnvdnb P^aremcf^ Strvkt-

ATTENTION
achieve

NATIONAL SCHOOLS

Eticibllih nvr own profHob]* PHOTO>EM*
GflAVINO butintitH M«k« cutm for iMwuopgiTj
orntgri, and advartnarg. Mak* gfeboJ JioFn*
plpfei, plwtugg, gfc. InitnKfioni fumiiligd, no
gKfWFgnet itgcviiary. SdIiI dirvet From fnetory
lin^ 1Y21. Flr$f ffvg tiufidrod Eirig toM locally
cf by ntnil wIM pay for plant and pay yotf wgli
for yaor limg. Wrllg for FREE calalog.

TASOPE, l>EPT, PM^a. AURORA, WO,

51S.SS
TDU pMy

Rocket DIReCTRQMIC
^
MOTOHLCSS TV aWYEMMA

3-6C- ' C^-E^Tcni-cjiljy g4Jbrt1
m Htk MoLor# * Oltqctl
« No Awri m «r

Sw«tC=rr Clears
* Na EI-KtFiC ^Edlui-o In-'

xlantl^-
AnL‘ <Uy in m bn ulua'lFUi^^*

CTic' Pirc-r Lrciikic wfclE (iiJ tp^rrii-i'in *fV-
JjTrnry anteiHi^l, Only Ih* Miitcn-lcjiR
yen- p|j-k'<rirT.iiUC 1'Y Ant«-niVII
'’n-c-'iUnd EJnf- mmjiOiMft"
WltJlTHJT HoUiYi. CifCHiy pr
will AFI;14^£t'‘u U'k ocp Eif1£;ti|t, m jjib.rply
dr-ricu?d.. >

riy'‘ H[-Pac- mrkrdiHd thxti.lAbot'
43f «xtrt.*Nj^vly hith uiJikhkTc? jfirvni^i.
hinlc^nG-ll..' fllu-fiiLnuin. nHivy 1

acit CTjTin<K-timr .ituJ>fk irii, irnh^rr^uL
L’-da.miia frwT inriiftlA U71 I PSrtfT!-
Imnlc HE.a.rn "tS T^i-X

CATjTf^ ilL-t»ft|t i»ri C.O.n. iafiih’-tii, I'lt'-Pan. M'l-iH-y <jilHrtnti.Hc.
'

CLfCTRONfCl Of tLfUEVANPhTATEONAL
Cuclid Avfi. Op at. F-3 3L. OtliQ

lA llitht ! IT*-****
'* *S WT» * —

Car Ownerel Meat Master Glaxo—tho seoRationally dilTerenl
1;L|flTer for new and used cars! Not a wax—not an oil polbih—not a. paint!—nothinR that "smears" over Lho aiirf&oe.

MASTER Gl^ZE is a unimio dkeoverj^—Ejuic-k and easy to apply! Gives a hard,
glass^Iike£iU.rfa4:£. Ev^cit i^a^-Moline cannot dud

AOCNTS
A a u fi u I u 1

1

Dppfirtu qltyl
Uulslt. flBihy
riangflitrltor.
B It graf Itl.
SCW4 Itrrltiry.

Wrllfl tidiyl

itE Lasts six months to a yo^iri x^mBsina
Suiter—heautiful, sparkling cl-aan ai^d bril-

IjaBt! finKer-mark^^(^n‘t amearl
A mateh box full glaz^ an entire ear*
the pores, proteetsl NOTHING LIKE IT I

FREE SAMPLE
ddn &5 art poatexrd detgU^ ind fm

13. Wl»*

E«nd liiiinv, idUnts art

niASTEfl Ql^ATE. T 7RU-BW Harweag A¥«.»

UmSHELUR
WodScIrful, H#w. gM4V—Ufi tO HCKI41b
Prqfktirl mWL^ «lwU 4^*1JT
4tto NovMniH Birii for kio pHaFirtt
MAPkmtM. M«nd-irt-Action FLAN

f*K ^ , li> Ipitrn APid •rn
ft ¥Ou JuncftftO In aa»3EEFB^

-g*H gi^MllY^full coIdi' OiClkri^,rRCt^d Hand^3i4^AEtl4n rFftrt PorOvN-. WrJl*,

NATIONAL SHEUCRAFT SCHOOL
8T. BT, vcr.MBuna, n.ji.

'
'S'd uJi-’oK*

-

TURN YOUR HOBBY
INTO A CAREER!

'•V
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€0% to 759fe Qt all TV faJlurefl b«
cnusea by faulty tai^ri-Thia araRBine

new Bi3nt-sii*d ‘Detect -O-Scope

teli^ yoy. at a pfaTieCb exactly how to

spot bad tub« In Any TV apt. Saves?

time* money— makes you an
j
eJi-

tHsrt** TV tToable-Bhooter! Gives

Amazing New TV'OniCT-O-SCOPE
Encibfes ITou fo

Spot Bad TV Tabes

m a jiffy!
iaentmcatiop numbed of

may be tRu»in(f trouble
, ^

how to locate. check_ and replace

them safely'
nrf^h"*' voura

riifhted. Sells tef ^>ut youra

absolutely FHBR on thl* offer 1

pert" TV trouble-ahootGr t uives nCI nUI
YOURS FREi WITH THE FAMOUS MAHOAl DESCRmiD BE10W|

FIX TVi RIGHTAWAY
-even ff jrou nevor fixoif o iamg or doortolf boforof

McGraw<"Hiirs Amaiing New

Low-Cost Instruction Monuol Skips

Hnrd-to-Uniierstand '^Theories"

and Formulas-Tells HOW-TO-DO-IT in PUIK ENGLISH

At last-- ft well-known
EXPERT telts you in

PLAIK ENGLISH h&w t*
fix TV or radio acts ! Kiffht
from the very flrist eliap-

ters you can «t«rt doLns
eiimple repnirft . .. - and be-

fore you'tE HALF w*iy
throu^b the manual, you
can fix H ALF the televiittqTi

and radio set^ that you en-
romater. tn just a few week*
you can start filing your
own and friends" nela . , ,

even elart your own money-
making buesnosa at hutne.

NO complicated formulae!
NOT a study book I Deal^
only witb parts that gn
wronjT In eets^— tells HOW
to find the trouble — and
tbe EASY way to FIX IT I

¥fkf JFt So EMSr
John Markua, Asdsociate Editor of

Electronics Magaaine^ FOUB
years making this one-volume manuaJ
practical mad easy - to - follow — e^^an

Snvft Man*v
Vour Own Sfrt

Save trt SiQd a
ye^r lhilA[]lri4i; «nd
M'TvSfiTiE your ^^vrw set.

BooAe tell] whiL to da
If elttine i* httEired

—

Hplit—dlstifrLed—t i It-

«i—wlKxlc*—tfio ftnle

Of blick — jlLEera ——drlftB“-cLC,

far the most '\cnh*ndy"
ginner* A-B^ directimia
and 700 clear phctps> dia-^

grams, and drawings sbnw
exactly WHAT and HOW
to fix, etep-by-stepr Include
everything you need to
know: «7ftc**e and kqit* to
buy tubes and parts ; where
and how to get an official

circuit diagram of any set

;

how to chuose and uee basic
tools n how to test t abee
WITHOUT a utbe tester;
how to use &8
common TV con-
trols :

Blmpla
^^ciires" for com^
mon TV and ra-
dio troubles l how
to hx loudispcak-
era, phono pick-

ups, instatl nnd check an-
te nncfs—and much more.

^££f//S/0i

M RADIO

\BPAIRIMa
Tis

iSfl"days

PARTIAL CONTENTS
Hfnr to Bfmnve tnd tteplacr TbbCB * TesLtnjf TubM
wifctwLil TcBltr * Usme a Table T^sEer * Pawer
Supply Tf0Uti|f.s * IlcflT io YvFi indl Replace ErSlBtwf^
€onU0lJ. S*ii.tit0s. CfiPdfinflCTB, Ccili, TfAOSfaimer* •

E^ptakerS *< Plltflo Plchupi « Aiit^nuu AEirJ ^nxH

Ttiu ma u -Talk In'' OK im
• |G DEMANI> FOR RADI 0.TV REPAIRHtN

Oi,'tr mllllnn TV tfU . , , Wtf
too iQlEIEon riilLnor ^[ek« nice eYtm
iminer Axln^ get* ior friends imd
bdjfhbcra lit y«yf iD*re tims . , . ttt

siart ygur own full-iUne r’cpilr hu^lneas,
Rook lell* eiLantly iHjrw to C«t

: whi^'h tubei to «

;

b«iw tn iruke 4 nerYlrt call.

Actually aiNiirt flilhit seU imd
reiakinji niuncy F>cf^r you're
littlf-wjiv IhrcuKh book.

I
SEND NO MONEY (

I

I

I

I

[

tftu TO-DAY TRIAL COUPON

Mall coupon bclow^

—

without Biqwegf When
book arrives try' it out on
your own or neighbora'
seta. See how simple and
eafiy it Tnakas nearly every
repair jab. Make it pfty

for itself in lO days or
don^t k€ci> It. Mai] coupon
NOW to: McGrow-KIH
Bofib Co.p D*pt. PM*I,m West 41 «t St-t N*w
York Ut H. r.

Mc<«raw«HIII Book Co*. Dopf^ PM"2 p

337 Wait 41 j* Sf*, How Tort 36 . H. Y*
Please Mud mt the btg TV DETECT-O-SCOPE Chart

FHEHh wlLh a toay of John Markiia' Television and
Radio Repalflug for 10 days’ FREE EXAMINATION,
tf not deUgbtee, 1 maj- rcrurn book, pay nqiMEiic.
OlherwEsi. I will send only ll.BB, plus few cent* de-
livety eharges: then 3 monthly inatalliuents of i3,0G
ejich. The Detect-O- Scope Chart is to be mine to
keep FREE. In any Ease.

Name......

I Address..

I city-.

PM-2 I

State I

,
1—1 SAVE MONEY, Chrtt here if endoetet WITH

I I I COD pan. Th«i WE pay aJl dtllvery charges. 3ame
10- day reLurn pfivilege. fOtfer pbod in tj.S.A, oni£i.>
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j Can Make YOU a New Man^ Tpa

In Only 15 Minutes a Poyl

P eople oj^c^ laiug^e^ at siciimx
9T'lb- b^y, I wa& shamed tp
'•brj-p f4^r ffiparU], Olrl-B mad^ jura qf
in^ l«h(na ray back THEN 1 dJa-
co?er«i “XFpnflmic r^RjCon/' It
made mn such a ciMopleLe kwI-
men of manlwKHi that 1 bold the
tlHo. ' The World'a Moat Per-
i«^Uy Deretope<t Itian/'

Whof^t My fvervF?
When you look in Uie minor

ftiud see A liealihy, hualty. ta&bd>-
Eomih, relloMv smstlOff back at
you—^you'^Il be Bmazed bov
ftoL ''l>yna?Ti±e TenSicHi"' OETS
RESULTS. It's Lhfl easy, NAT-
URAL raetbed you can practice
Jo y-our can roem — JUST i5
MINUTES EACH DAV- Wo Eftdff-
t^ta to fool a lth. You almpli' uae

the dormam muscle- power in yom
owii body—^Atch It «row into iolid
LIVE MtJSCLE. Sep your shoulder
broAdeEt . . . your atraa^ny chcEt
swell with inplLos of nrW mUBEte . . .

those spihdly leva and anna buJae with new mwor . . . and your
whole budy aUrta to feel “allvE," full of a3 b and kq!

Holder fd MUe. '^The
Worur* Moit rerleetly

Ilrrelops^ Wan"

FREE MT 32>PAai ILlUSfRATEI> BOOK IS

Y0URS-N01 FOR $1 OR lOc-BUt FRfi

jLi, , , 1^

Send tiijsy far my book. Eoerfnsflni^ ffealth
nnd Sfre^srfA. 32 oI nbotos. ’^alnablc ad-
vice. ShDW"a ubai TeRS^on'' can do
for YOU. AnawcTf tIhiI tjuestiona for iellowa
WHO vu-ftTit a belter build, if* yours—ABSO-
LUTELY FREE! Ru£b coupon to me i}ersona) 1y:
CHARLES ATLASl CHpl. S2 . Ill E»1 E3 rd SL,
NiW V^tk IOh M. V.

fcHARLis'AiLASJDe'^, M,
Ills Eait 33 51., Nbw Yark 10, N. V,

I
Sf'ifcJ mw—fltJ«4ol*ly KKKt;^-a

l4Hrl/HSP

I

ann-w^ei'ii- lO- viUll -uuo^x^ilora aikd. vlilus
lo HT14 |0 P Lt rttw* not cihh(FHl* mo in .»ny wiy

I

i>r )rmJir raimo-kiA h*»k, IfYvr^ I

craminoU with pJioliijfrtiptkiH
uaMo Th.hB Kk^k H lilLnot

U
h1'£l-*hl7 ]]^knl ur ptainlyi

»ABTr-

AddrOKL-

|CHy- _SUMo_

Hafte Money Maimfacturing

Concrete Drain TUe

Manuraotufers of cohcfet* drain tile are in the liriver'-s

ftpQt. Why? Becmive their b^sic co«t4 are not burdened
by rreiaht, diilnbution and breakage co%tw—iiema which
the clay tile people have to pa±* along- Net results:

concrete tile can sell Tor les4 , yet shown generous^probt.

The market ii bit—and Ecttlng bisccr. Not only be-
cause of increased farm drains ge< hut also bptauec drain
tile arc needed in home building, reclamation projects,
highway cons Lr net ioDi and mnny other purposes.

Tile made on the Champion are outstandins in qu^ality
—dense, strong, uniform and truly round- A El sizes up
to l^** diameter. Es*y to make, because the Champion
Machine i* simple, compact^ and requires no ekdied
labor. Business ii h low -investment opportunity^ with
equipment avaHabl? On terms. Write for Catalog.

IN CANADA: DUNK MASONRY MACHINERY LIMITED

f70 Dundax Hlghwpyj CookiviHef Ont»

« acrentt— pifwcilil^xiEtiit

< RjHi inill put, (Rttt

» hilx Elkt a rifle

(no

.Min iDda^ Ifwii- |, L £T0KE BIN. B-3l«1t BaK St. $1-1* Mcnl». Cl^lt

I

LEARN WATCH REPAIRING
AT H9M1 ^od^rq., orlElnal InatruiitlOD. Prepare fbr t pcftllloq
fti itAfl In 'bu^lfseis ift-sr tompleting out nijrie. Writ* Todayi

WISOONSIH CHPOL OF WATCH ltlFArJ(«NaaSM N. A4ih SL m HhlMithB^ 10. Wip- I
CABINET MAKING

LOW COST HOME TItAIHING COURSE
FOR BEGIHHERS & AOVMCED CRAFTSMEH
Make money. Learn iIeiHb and seercta of fine
WDOdworldivg and tool ulc. ProfMlanBliy pre-
pared shop method troininE telli and ihowi
howr Covers everythiog. Easy to master.

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
FrtwBpoVtvt REFT. f3, PORTIAMD 13, OREGON

With Guiininr««4 JtffWATIC
V9n*lion KlintI Laundry

CKP^loaeo or law ikocvs-
tairy^ ]|!t]lir uWiii bojHlEHT-^ In ^por^
llm« ln_ynMT i>&N«TTimt nr eaivire.
pfOfllii. TT«menilMl3i. -dirlTlA^ luT
btlnil clBanifiit B?rvlCn- ftir hamvp^ U'lxlrv-Si

and furtiirl^*. l^inftUirh. profits to ulcvplop
i±ito rttll limv bn^in#N». Vvrfvct irmuliK
iru&r>niriK$ without hand fUbbiTW. I^vrn A
wojrpan c«n QtffraUt U. Hk1.rw1rvil4 Ol KAlo-
e«ai¥ruL JITTMATIC pstonted l^uqerlesi jut
nver U. R., tiut mnny eltok» bieAiEc>nA
Bllll apim..

WRIT! TOD-AT Top- dttAllR.

D£PT.
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PICK YOUR OWN

SUCCESS STORY

FROM THIS PAGE

These are the true stories of people who
seemed trapped in routine, low-pay shaky

jobs. Handicapped by lack of proper train-

ing, they couldn’t get the tilings they wanted
out of life—more money, a job they liked,

security and happiness.

They are a small sample of the thousands

nf men ami women — young and old — who
turn to 1. C. S. for help. Their will-to-learn

plus I. C. S, training have changed the course

of their lives.

Are you discouraged with your job and
pay and feel you can’t improve yours^elf be-

cause of lack of specialized education? Well,

these men and women w'ere in the same boat.

W'ith 1. C. S* training, one of tliese success

Stories could be about yoa,

|. C. S« dlrlfi^ uticl corr^HpOnrlence

st'liML St1 courses. BiisIrioE^ cliff tn^r-

inff* acaclemU. hlffli One for youi. niriitl. Job-

Hciivwk tActs unci theory plus pmet leal

npplicatloo. Complete Icmm and nsMrci' servloep

No skldip!nif 4 Diploma to graduates

Wint S30II cunltil
—"After my

E. C. S> iXfurses 1 fotiircd a nee
poNtlion/' says Mr, Cecil tlhofic^

liacisme h&m more ihan dciU!^

bled B.ad I won a

^dLli-4 eon teat,"

-At a atlt«a vAdutrft, I bod
Wi filaibli- Aobert Lee toEik

£. C. CeufiF in AdveifU^tB^p ia

lfH3w Pmmo I jail for r

larffp carpurution. "L C. S, get me
started on the ifny up>" he imyj.

A
fr^m clerk 1i> Axiutant Eitimiri
HlAlikt ft "Any yuu look
nt write* Mrs. EdnR lamva^
"tlLe t\m& Rnd manvjr .hpendi
fer I. Cl Courses will be repaid
ji Ibntu^indfdltJ/*

Fk«fftlEt lallie
made! my enmneeHn^ Work more
intcreBtifigH"' Vrank Baehtik le.ll*

Jr. Praftscunn making
a cnenth. My preseat inK<ome

In Jg monlh.

3 FREE BOOKS-s 36-page ppclcet’uize guide in ud-

vaneement) a gold mine of lips on ^ilow to Succeed

Also a big eatsiog ontiming opporlunities in yonr

field of interest and a sample l.C«S. lesson (Math.).

For Real Job Se«nri|y—Get an I. C, S. Diploma I I, C, S,, Scranton 9, Penna.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

MAKUberr NiitmnRl
Home Sludy CaufieJL

OX MOaoO, SCRAMTON *. riflHA.
caA DroUiip/tiQB. tc SUCCEED" ind Iht a^rHifij|]i' Iwlliit ibOlrt tWW

(Pilltiil HU Hi Z77 nvff»)

KEOrC I hwt miflid X (pfib »miilp llra«flP!

ARCMrTECTUAE
jnd BUILDINC;
CONSTnUCTlOH

O Air OoqditKmirvA^Hd'Tit
AfdiitflcUjr#

] Ar^RlKlHTRl lfll«CtfU

DutldkE CoKtfKlAf
Buildini MiintHiarKe
Cirftmtflr ind MiE1 Wofk
Eitfstuline

Hcitins
P^idtlag C^ntrttUif
FFvmbini

O kndF4fi Arcb. BluHEir^rb

ART
O CflrtwnSfia

Ci)miTiqn.!sil Art

tj fHhi«4i lliuflFitknt

U Maiirfnc

AVIATION
JUfOruHlItil OialfiMrtm Jr.

AJrcrtft A Efiilrn? Hod^nlc
BUSINESS
AdNWiTlaint

n QoeHhbfepiru md AoctHmUni
8tqtn&u Afjrnii1islt4ti«n

D QiifiniBU CarrvsjHindKHit

Piltrfk ^ounEi^l
O Cr*aln« S4l*uiuti$bi^

g ftdvMi Tm
d LM«r-WTitbng IfnrortJVBfmnE

d ONki H*iv«aern4inl

O ProlmsiiMi*! 5fcr#Effif

O INUil »MriHKfu«iiE

O S4I44 ihinBiftment

B
^eoOfnpiiilc-SHTBlirla]
Trilfit HaedtflmtnE

CHEIVirsTRV
shj c.'d g £is!iJK‘S
AUTOMOTIVE Cwflral OiflY^iJilni

a Airki< Afl^ijdiruE NjIurJl Qk Pfod. A Tnm-
d Aulfi EIk. TKbnicitn ErsginnfflfiS

AErio-Eniim Tlki« Lip U
O Atft^Hiwbile Q Pblji ind Finer Kikim

CIVIL, STRUCTURAL
CNGINCEfllNC

D Cfvi[ Cftt^erJr^
D CofliirwJiofi €flscp*triflt

O Riadi n£ SUixl Bkwlrrti
Sinltirv Efutineirirns

Struclural EnKiriHfppj

^fveyinic

DRAFTING
Afri^rill Drittin^

G AxcbtlttliH't-l Drattmf

G El«clritjl; Or*rtiirv£

fiA^chivii^l DraftiriA

Wliiii jvr>iii|lip| #rit]

PlLimbinf DriwJfli ai^d

ETtinuTlne

G SUiKturjl DrBfttriK

CLECrRIGAL
lleetriMl tnirn«riPi

P (iwFriCAl M^lcilHurict

£] C^ntEaftifii

G LknemBP
HIGH SCHOOL
C^Bm^rcbl D EabLIVi

D H»|la SdhHl Subj.pcl2

Kalbimilic}

LEADERSHIP
O Fortnuftifrifi

iHdidbl-ll SwTyii^
litthritllp tild OntiiiiZitlOfi

PtrMnHhUi^r
MECMANICAL
AND SNOR

n Gw-£liclrlc Wflpdh*

Q Telqklmm iKhnlclBn
RAILROAD

O Air 3nkm Ctr ifHjHKtor

U Pi«bI iKdWtwt
G LodedfititlTv EniiitAW

! S^lAD rUTHTUn
ITEAM AND
DIESEL POWER

Hnt TruUnanl D M«uNBrt^ D CombinftiQn IpsinMneic
Indintriil £nsmwTiiE
|pdu4tfill En||fUrrW6|9J.l0H

G llbCTil^Uktl SUKrrtuaR
Q Ifttwtui CbrrumiJiDr Entl^

MKhi-rti: Dtufj^Dnritinfi

G 3l>tfD Em^p^IIph
liKh|Ti4 Sb»p Fr«^i

G Mecimaicil EfiiLfpe^-in^

G Quatitsf C€intrai

O Shtip BJHfiMnb

ShrtI MiUI Wflfkif

D tool TinoltTiBkhtt^ Q DiHTmtic ARritup^EtPP
RADIO, TELEVISrON Miring ^T^inHNni

S
lAdfUlriaF ElKlrotiki n Ottif HamIuHkiri
Plbclrc*! R 94HQ TV T-n-^r'fii Praf^we*] ED^fit9fJvil

Q irid TV SflrvttJnc G Slb«t Sbry ttrfDni;

Ridie OeiBfatins Ti1eph«nv

D Oftul-ElK. Diesel Enf^r

EIkItk Li£b1 led Pdwbi

B
SUtieft^rsp IrrtHMn
Staljwurr itBtin iAiitiwripi

TEKTiLE
p Cirdifig »iui ^plfi-nlfif

D Ddnen. ^^^yon. Wpalifi

D FiniiliieE ird E^ekPif

twin Fi^i'( T«Mi 0«,'ir»jj

D Tesble Epl'f'i ThFBWimfi

W^flNnic tud WHvihc
MISCELLANEOUS

Nuiat- . hiane lUdrsss-

Cdy_ .£llfl4_ .Warkini Hqjh . JLH.to P,H..

QKWliH-
tinsdsdn ierid cAttfnfi le Fi^ftWtialianel CorrB^tyfrdef^t StiWulL CdAldun, LM-.

|iDfiUi«l, ^ . . ^ip«ci4l tuition rilvf lu «t Iht U. t. AfifMd
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SCIENTIFIC CRIME DETECTION

r Be 4 ^

r FING£R
i PRINT
I^Expert^

# T}nn*f m Thrill In Briniing
m Cnwk to JuBfIcB.

^ St«mdy if*ay ProfmnUnt
QoAd TfAMA or Sod#

We (irtV# tiioueajidfl
prafiLiblc;, pfcEiB^Lfit profcAupn. L^t U4
te;^ch Uki, in sn»ir wh liow. Leajn

Fln^cf Print Lh^, pii^^riFiB Incn1[iieal40n.
Pc3]cg Photwririphy bnd CH^iaal ZtL-
vretidaiioEL <iuicUy aC4l it
AmDlf cosL.

Ov*r BOB fff AH II* 0. Dunau* ArT^fp?|d
of AJfirlor Ptvdwtli «r rtvAnbvB of
I, A-, (k. Yotl. itui nL )^i>Bruvlf In nJ3 re»pon- V XTTTsJd
plo1« erSo>4 BclectJoa wb iHTh jpxi E>AJ &nd itBjfr
Inplojrinont. Bot Jqd 1 4.«1bji—flot tRiB d-CttllR PPiV

.

Lflt tas bIhfw ymk boo- oully mi4 C^iJBprrt*fr 1 CU _______
T^pAfA FQV for thkfHPCkvtlPV work, diirij^ic- itwr* F R E E I i Ibw, in yimr own POBW. Tft« tOm^ ptt m Ifrt i«ril.
Wi41a todftV. .pt*tln#-i4*-> No **l*wTiiAiH -wCli <^1..

E4 Scii»Z £» 9Wf Q F c ft l M ^ ^

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
1320 SHHHffjdf A««,, p«pt. 1352i Cil««c« 40* fll,

WORLD^S LOWEST PRICED
Illicit rftLiTifjn rrt frfiff! llrTf's i\ Dncp-Jn-a-lLTpl tmc,

<r/t]|ftr(ion nf staffs' U^jy^l J^'jinilty fitliiiips — b^intltut.
I'K'Citniif si4iEiif»K rr^kiM iu*r bAy?f i]^ <|u4-^n vicrurHi Ef ihn pii^asefit

r^lREi of i>bpulrtr t^lt3;jiirk?tb i [. 'i'uis ntFP afif'^r Lnriuop^
tlk'i>r6iL’ \ |’n CE^rfiXiAtlikn, I'jlwnril ^ M ^i^nl Gtorff;
Silver JuIhI^. H Hoi'nl Viyn^ tv th^^ lar cornqfa cjf iHv Km pin*
amt rpnrry ikfEn^rS — »ll All ifl/^^-rrAJ,

Also, frt* Of ' Sfacnp <.'oi]o^T^if'a -C-lultlr'" plus
fm- fNitnr rr [irmluftliin and str>ry ^rf thn ttVulJ'B RiiFCrit StaCnp.
flttifr valyaliEi^ CNffiThi locluilwl f-r»r ymir /r^t inSp4*ctlfni OlfL’r
tnay be ^'11 PhilraVh'n 4eon-, Ha m.'th mu^yon If foUpOli la

plIlHifiE. -writt iJifK-rt Fur biK ufTef tu U AItC;t;LO;V ^T^IP L't>.i

I |4>P t . 'J PM Hi < 'u itiiv. ^ I Ablie.

GARCELON STAMP CO., !>«pi.2PMF},Ci]l«ii, Moio*
Ruih FREE Royal Famil^i Siompi and oihar offcri. tFL£A^|. FRlMf

J

DAN lURiE BARBEIL5„ 40 hflUICLI ftUILDIna COVRSES—
ftft-“oa PHOTDi WITH Your omu

94 lb, «#U S D-4#« tftc \th Mlp laO.AO
. 100 1b. i*t, 91».DB*30O Fb. bl, t^S-OB
M «CF#D FDR FRll CATALDA
m Ordwt by -m4JI«-9D^-4 kA-||jh wrd*w^ bla^CP
tl c.o.D- wti. 13c ip^ rom rtsot.

1 HAM LURIG URBCLIL E^O.
J Bim BHMili it, n*p|- 09*1,
^ DwUlyn li, V.

^
9H DAN DM l-v •*BHa YDP'^ SH4W

LET STHCNaiRAN DAN MAKE TpU A HAHHundreds of Companies Want

j|f«ffi$illS WorL Uniforms

UKE THESLi ^
A MILLION YHRILLSf

Kigh Power

BINOCULARSR 3i Mvdch. SV.9J ro f 13S

C0yal»f A incfe

HbuSHNEIL
Dtp). M22 43 E Cwn

PmHd vr-m. -C^tiL

T»ny names embrtdderH Abo^e pocket and on the
bkek. Gee. M&niter ori^nated the hlea of ndYertlaioif - i|0
work uni forms as ^ear?; ttifO. GSftnt«C4hlTAnt« Ofletheniw !

'ILttln fellowy" buy them too. We hmvv so maJ^y edfl- |L|'|

twnem, we need itiore men to Itik^ onj^rf.

Lf yoq iiLiAjJfVTve will set yoa apiin bosIncSsFRES.
\ §

Wa adve you cTerythInr voa need to onerite rijrht
'*

from your own homB^plaB ye*¥^ronlld4i4Yertik(nff tOJ^re'Sell pmMpectH+

Ono of Odf tn.fn, M3 liLi Oral eal3, took an order from a small dairy.

yiH proClt—fTM. Uv \* wlTTwit rttre to i£et repeat hyalneflaaMtornktlcallj.

Uioter nlforma nmi work carmen ta ire fk?ld and Senrieotf nU over
the world* Wo ship dit'Wt to thv w^tomer from our fmetory. You work
wilh DP4 of themoei eampleta klta eTorderiaed. IFb an expensi^O kit

la prepare, bul ic coato yoo nothini^^,

Try our method for IQ day if. TKon, If you don't like the buslneas, aim-
ply tot or n th« ktt Asd tortevt the entire matter

.
This could well be the

BIG OPPOKTGHITY jrou have been looking for. Certainty, yOU liAVr

nothinif to Inme by try Enjif It out, So Qll out and mail eoupon below today.

The Geo. MASTER GARMENT DIVn
7 0 0 WATKR «T<limT < LIOONIER. kHblANA

f n jhHiq mt4ir»! I uiikJn if* perf« t-ihl Iwc pl-%* t -
. Idiw* fh[ tiirElAL— ffL^m rnisr 4tE0 me np^ qt A4 |PQC

iHk^H ^!^l4i- V hi. fn tr E-lNlE^ ^ mn-tbq.^ a 9 _
trfpq'+i'*- f*A( !»#Tr*i4’p. -hatfl laviiim* ‘n-j aww tlA-t* Etili ao BV
lifljrn M our rl3.kj StTw pT» lM Mtlt rnu A It yi b-H *»!« rfn If. I. I

SEND HO MONET,
CUHICSL DENmiU,,13$ W,Midliii$L,tI«|ri.C;ll-l CtietpS.UI.

bend tor r K E E < > ^

lllustroted Cato log of Form, Home^
nd Workshop Borgoins.

H
TKAPING
COMPANY

CHtCAGO 16, ILL

Write to UICI
D®pt. f-2 fltl

laas &. wABASn ave.

to#l Y, MrrjeAl»m, PrA-sJAufit

Thm Om. MA$T» OAKIUCNT DIV.
700 WBt»r £tnBt^ UsuiJBr, iBdlBM
Dear Mr* BetEstrem: Flease &end me a Complete Order Kit, wMh
JnstmetibnA, Su i can mike a 10- Day T<hC. L undcrstotiiJ eVerythitvH;

send! is FRBB. If, alter LO days, I'm aPt deliehlad with thu

ftaktar l« °n« AweHea'i hSttJi iMlnitrLem In wnet, ^
Strarly DEPnE?5fiTCiX rnoRF* tiicTouich l^ile home
t:nyA neiLni.'rt TnundnUor-. If ycKii hei^e pplSt'irie, -WrlTe Iftr FIEJEE

Dauklet. 'C^^pllW^kT^^‘l-N 4**- Cai^it^rrfial Aifclnp.'''
NATIONAL BAKmO SCHODi^

S19 Divaraey Dent- 1191 CbEci^a 14CITY ZONK,„_J9TATE,,
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AUDELS Carpenters
and Buildei^s Guides

4vols.t6

tnsEife Trsd« lnformstiOTi On:
How to use Uv^ antuiit!—lidw to Me ami
Rf t SAWS—!Iow to build furpHiHV' - lo Mm
^ mSt™ tmK—How the aliblk iJn^w

lu use niK^ and iseal^s—How to make jolnta^
i urine ritrn. vliJjtiicrtSc—SotvinE ow^i^afcon
tjmUljnmii— l-j(tiriMaaW( es^tvnslh t=imTjcns^

I low la IH^ ^srdE’Ftt uTvd ^bi- How in TraiuQ

and —How loratldiain ctwts— IloW
li> bulid hirtiirtr*. baroiS.j?flira«f^4 l>aiuyikmx. elr.

—Hnw to trmi lind dm# irihnN—iJmwilH! up
#n«wMi|outloTJi- How lo oKeuVttte—H™
ftiFUlD^h 12 3 S imwl 17 no Hm; PTtwlamls^’- How
la trUilri *i>4 M?Rffo[flj|—gkyllKlilii— I low
to huLId stairs— 1low put ™ lUT^rtnr

irow Ui tiuiije dfjQtB*- Ifow E<f tatft— Ju.1 la iijiLil.

AUUEL, Pvlilish*r£, 4® W. Jl3rd Si„ New V*rk 10. H. Y.

MMI CarPdnUr* *ncl biiui*^. 4 vojj..

IriM U pit 1 wiJh rulilll "tl (n T dSirS pnJ S'! nioiUti^ Ifntlt *1 paja..

-^dTlnM tri** I -i^UI f-fllurri llfcOfn^ Ha iintaH 1 JhOli Mh&llieii.

NoTtH

AM

Oc«#MV#a-

,

rriii^tM'ar- 1 Low in Uu 11"

ME I'.hJOlfir i Cjks 1 lMro<’ A|il»llflCro

rVlc»Jiae«, ^ I ki^F A T euveriN r n-

atTvlririji *• Itpiisirw 'I'eSla

1 4.«iite Troubi™ lltiW lo twkfl AUIHLmiww
AiuirE to S3 site liniiiirii. II ow
blc Aflii < ontieci Hive* ui» p itiiie K^sU^k

iTTf'tlMXile. wlfluEd;iM!^an4* and cismiiirte 'iwvft

on Olrih fljhpLl*TiL-r

SAVE TIME, 1ROUBLE. MONEY
WITH AUOCLS BIG 800 PAGE
HOME appliance SERVICE CUIPE
j .MiEtm. I'rwn IJ# I rf I W BttJi' Hij

C^ASKcruli'!! Ur-lllrt*
\Vut»T Hi'u3^f« -Rrtupra UoEii^Vir-

SilMfS -Faup * mowers % aeimtn
-t’loThrn liryiTu Irocwr^

HftiitifVi'n* fUJrlwrfcHtrt* WItiiKjw A!rt
firiUEbuK** rHimim I.JSS nmisw. ttirttav*^*

.STrseC MeauTH
I nsr -‘^hoi^ i% OEk—Aii,i13 aut* I t tr

E r»M IrtuSLl n V MutolIJ -!

adi^utirne- Wiiulilmr '

WmIuTP I'iMrljaae 1 UftiatiM^ro fW'
T,LMm*rs—^rjii riunicr* iJriduartd

W ill rr H fUlOF^ Vf hR YK-yVH Ol : VS-T l l‘iN ^
A ?<|lOP I 'OMl'AN3t»N IHAI FKW t Ji

Kimy tiy ri'ud ^ind undpa'^aui.l-'-^ivtr >eihi

lilumr«re4{ -^tlii SlFi and

crams IrHl^ A n-^tly f^fwniir.

% m COMPIETE « PAY %l A MOKTH
^Mm TCI aer THIS service informal
J^L tIC^N for YtiURSlLr riLt IN AMD
'

'H mailt DAT trial COUPQN TDmY_

Emorov«a by-

AUOEL. Publlshan, 49 W. 23id St., K«w Yitrk lO. N. V.

MabI AUDCL9 KDMC •PPi-tAKCt SElWICff 6UIDe i»4) fwr

«ro* •HpmriuHlPII'. P 0*M- I "III mtiJ *OH S.t In d>v4) H»«
nntll »1 iiHrtiBit* M-«l ** »• P««. Olh*™!**. I vrtll rnlwrn
ti4eh priMnptlF-

H*wma„

A#dra*«

Oe4upwtlaiL__ - -w »

Cmp««r«^
Fa

FEBRUARY 1956

r'AUTO MECHANICS
1664
PACES

WANT TO KNOW
This nft Pruetlcal Hf>nlc gives full UiT^r-

w tloa with wnrhlng eJiagrams cuvnine
(be prlueipU^, cortfitnietldTi. i^ni-
!itin, service and nrpalr qI tnueJem
oars, i rucks and
Oh«i**l CiigKn«»^ KjTilramiRtlc
^ riultf &rlvM rullir EvplAincd.
A Lniinduic Cuirlr flf |i‘a>;es»

ivdli avrf ISW illuslrsuons sihpw*

lieu in^i'lc v^ew^ of uorkitijt

wiifi iiiM ructions service

IT PAYS TO KNOW
Ilfiw to fU id^tniiB— Tlow ID locate
rmilnc k iifiipkfl, Ili>w in fit cnmicct*

ir^ bcp rings— ir4TWiOJ^crvlt«:malnbcar-
- ilow Tfi r4^oomliHon valves— Huw ta
valvt*s—How to ncijusl fan

Tlf>w In id MisL csrhiifctoF^ and chokes. U*w
tD tclCJund fl clijtcli— lidw to Hcirvlce autnuiyile iranstuls-
ftJnns— How lo service brakes— 11 nw
Co adiuRLiJieprlrm gcar^llow f.c onpo
with Ignltlnn troutitc^—How t« fterv-

Ice (ilstrMiumn!i—How to time Igni-
tion --How lo “tunc iii>'' an engine.

I nr

ume

COWPLETf - MV$I AMO.
TO GFT THIS AS$I^TAHC£ FOR
VOURSfLF SIMPLT FILL IH AMD
MAJL COUPON TODAT^

SlviH Mf vmir rtvrM th\H wiili ihe fucts pwd fi#urv<a of tout Irado, Aitifeli
._ ... ... ijj^ -

rMEt:d. anJ LiPF}
J yn

Send N« Mon#y« Nottiicg Ut E>ay |kjutmaii

Mr. ^EiLLc«t tiuldfit tftjftiMri Profliicil Ic^fi

HuMtiy Fcmn, Fcdly ilh

d0r3«d. Citec-k tbe boat

... J'rad« Jnf<im]«tMii En %
ufuky Ffmn, Fettly jllM:MtrMEt:d anJ lipFy lo IJntl«»tflJtd- Higkiv Km-

riuwanlftirT PAYS FRKt:EXAiUIKAl'lON*

^T-MAIL ORDER-??

Check
NOW!
You Cart

LodA Oc.vr

Jiny

i/t yaur

Otvn f/orni

Starr thm

famy Fay-

mtnir if

^crfiifre^

MAIL
THIS

TODAY

V

AODEL, PubHshcr^. 49 W, 23 SL. "f" S”5T
fOa«n »nd iii« tor FREE CXAMIHATIOH b»o>k«
puira*il hi bHF«YT. II I Oe^^icm lo hauji llLum J »gft* Co
mmt ft In 7 Ooym oo o^e-h fritma o-r v*^**r< iMi4
lurCHOr rrUit: 11 mDikihlv nn uncih ho^ or tel anlH J
tiovo oMd othonwioel mm v*twn ir^onu

nAUfaM3ai1.EUECHA^NlCS GUIDE, 14

o truck L inAClOR UUIDE. 1299 Raek ... 4

Q DIESEL ENCmE MANUAL. t>7i pjnj .... 2
MACHiniSTS HAIMDV BOUK, IfiSffPjgrt. , . 4
WELDERS GUIDE, 400 ?asei I

DlLIt Pi(N| REAUIRG, 1)6 Pages 2

M Ar HIMA1 ICS a CAIGUIAT IONS,W Paa^s. 2

SHEET YE T AL p A r TERN LAYOUTS. I lOtl Pagei 4

a SHEET metal WOJIKEfiS HAADY BOOK, BflSPgt. I

UECITAMICAL DRAWING GUIDE. 140 P»E«s . . 1

mechanical ORAWING a DESIGN. 4«Q Pa^t 2
AIRCDAFT WORKER. 740 Pages I

p TELEVISION SERVICE MANUAL, 434 Pages. . 2

P RADIOMAKS GUIDE. 1040 PafiM 4

EUCTRONIC DEVICES, 216 Paiei ...... 2

O ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE. lOM Pages .... 4
WIRING DIAGRAMS (LtCht j. Povr«rj, 77Z Pga. I

El£ClFtlClANSEXAMLflAT)DNS.7»tPaHi. . I

EUCIRIC POWER CALCULAT9DNS, 42S Pages, 2

O HANQY BOOH OF ELECIRICITY. 1440 Pagei. . 4
ELECTRIC DICTIONARY, 9000 Ttrinf ... ^ 2

OEUCTRIC liSRARY, TOOG Pages US Beeh S»T)^IB

SN I PF I TIERS HANDY BOOK. 750 Pahs .. 1

REFRIGEflAI tON £ A Ir ConlliIbniFiB.IJSO P£i. 4

MILLWRIGHTS £ MECHANIGGGUIDE, ITDOPgt. 4
POWER PLANT ENGINEERS GUIDE. 1S0Q P«ges 4

ElfClHtERS A riREMAPlS EXAMS. S?5 Pegei . I

PUMPS Kirdraultce £ Air CompTcssori, 36SB Pge. 4

OPE RAT 1 N G E NG I NEERS L TBtA R Y 1 3 BdoAiI . 9
MECHANICAL OICTIONARV. J50 Pages . 4

GARDENERS & GROWERS GUIDES i4 Book Set) 6
CARPEnTERS £ BUILDERS GUIDES 14 BpeX Sell 6

PLUMBERS S Stearnmier* Guldei <4 BecJi Seti 6

masons and builders guides f4 Beoli Set) 6

PAINTERS £ DECORATORS ATANUAL. 450 Pge. 2

HOUSE HEATING GUIOt lOOtl Pagei 4

OIL BUHNER GUIDE. SM Pagai . 1

a HOME APPLIANCE SERVICE CUIOC.^ Page» 4

- ^

Addrtii* - -

4}cru|HIl4fi_ ..» - —

Ernplby4-d ^ ^ ^ »

«
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YOU
con

acquire

LAW NtGHTS AT HOME!
L UBe DEGREE

LaSaUc'fi fflmoua Law Library—used as refer*
enceiii maiiiy Law iibraxiea and Law offices

—

baa enabled thousands to master Law au^
prisinf^ly fast, in spare hours at home^ for busi-
Jio'sa ^aud pro/eHSional advaneoinent-

Those 14 remarkable volumes^ compiled by
leadlnij; profea&ors and la wyers^ cover the whole

fidd of Law in condBuacdp orderly,, aim-
plified ipi^nner.

You ac[van<50 rapidly with this ^eat library,
plua special leoturea furnished. We guide you
Etep-1Jij''-stop with per^nulized Problem Meth-
od of inst ruction , . , you Icam by doinfl—han^
dliiieleg[d problems—not by meitiorissing rulefl„

i>end for two FREE 4B-pago l>ooklcts, *Xaw
Traimnj? for Lesidci'ship, " and "Evidencep’^
oiisiweiiug questions about Law and Its value
to you, and telling how Lai^^ade Law graduates
are tilting rapid advaneemeut in bu^finesa and
public liie. Mail coupon bclow^ No obligation^

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Cfif»SfN9-m/ence fruIrfufiOil

4lT 5. DAafbtifn St, D#pt. 3^L Chkd^o 5, ILL

Bemt me your two FREE bookieti tlescribed Abovo,
WlUlDUt

JhTflmtf. ^

Stf)' You Sait/ It in Popular Mechanics

BIG lABORATORY GIVEN FREEI
t CHEailST! One iri, Ehc TtiLly an^AT pnleMilnnat jau

It tifilri^. Etujrnujsht rDuraci
; rw> trtlnlag rt"

Ebth frhUc X'^ii l^urin. TkiJ H t ^OLO£H A-Q.E tAf fbas^ with
fPftUll l^n^FeiTtr! PSlt'uEivA ai^^rdi^Ll: Sfiul :25f f^r tirit Bfi4
KIT i>t SI.DO fur flrsl 3 ami Iru^liidlni

URANIUM TESTER, CHEMICAL
PUZZLE (worth $3 .SO) ood
HOW TO MAKE 100 HEW
CHEMICALS!

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY
PM. «OM SOB-b * HEPWOOP «1TV, CBLtF.

If >011 're always ov«rlooked
the tsss lotiks fur a "take-thaige-
man", DO SOMETHIHS ABOUT IT I Step into 'ELEVATORS'’,
step up And bo noticed 1 ThosiU amazinfl hoighMncreHsine shoes
make you almost 2 inchos taller, instantly. ..conFdentially, Only
yau hnow the secret, but everyone notices the difference In

your looks. So, dont just think you’re tall enough-BE SURE !

For free booklet write

STONE'TARLOW C0„ INC., DEPT. PM3-SA, BROCKTON «S, MASS.

Do You Make These Mistakes

in Engfish?
Mj\NV iM.*i-iiiuikx may "t»t»4Mru yu-u. and I"

‘"Whci*" fer "Wlirjni"'—d-jnU JUTia-w
w^tth^rr to wee ojis or (wi> **" uf "m's"
nr ‘'r‘ji, IS-vrry lliruc yuoj Apnak fir wrJt^ yuAi
»nuw yir^ irc, A MfflinaiiiJ of errcncClvt

Oiiclbh Ijrbni^ ytm AildeO idvjknljtg^a^LL, opiPurLUTUii^j.

Vuvi tan imprw^ EnKlivti LhtTi>u|i+i Wh.pfwin L"«dt's^ IOOC:%. **-J:f.

currvcLIrth^ |fiv«-lillu>nL IJ Are t^ver vTifljarraxu.'d ijy slkLALAk^x In ]CTMm-
ELULP, %pif LlknK. puiicLM-iLkonih ur tprunuihc-kat Ian. wrjE^ fcbr Milk
Huw You C4in Mi^ator Oood E:ns1]flfa hn MJnute^ a Ony," Nn obli^

vaEUirt. GHtAWlH COPY C4UIHI IN INdLISM, SU CeFllrAJ Drive,
P4*t W*¥hJnqlnn,, H. Y.

'How’

book rvcryope who likn lo draw
bould have. It h free; tm

|
obligation. Simply addreu I book |

Cartoonists
DapL 92P

GXCHANGl
lP1«fiiont HIIL Ohio

fersy to liidke your pwjt

BOWS-ARROWS-EQUIPMENI
iiiatirRtiid HAnd-DQ4h 84 pqt. 7S«, ittii

>*U IKWI Lifflt C«lDftd CltaT^I ^

S«Dd far Itt

dlfA: swur dcitler fpf
Arc^erif*' Jf/r. fn VrS.Aj

L. E. STEMMIER CO.
MonorviUa (Bok 1} L t„ N. Y.

Cubo'i iGinoMS ilnmpE lyf 1944, ihowing

oflual Train vtmek irenel CcmpItlB- »r gI 3^ g dro-

E
molkc dliplay yo-wr colletlEoifj «nty 1C4 HoridiGrtra,

riling itompl lo Book ovwf, loo, wifKout ch{i4^g-e or obtigolkon

INTHRQP stamp COy Papt. Pw2, GAOTON, COHH.

Seif ibe GreuTest Show on Eurth with this

GIANT ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE

$] 500
FULL PRICE

Df ilv^red rt^wly for uk*. aftSC, Ti-t
TOO JKiWtfr TndLvldT.+itiir nwunl»4

wr(th 6f n.icLixins iu3» pinx
sun E^roleclfor len« for sun
nprttpc BTict Bolar nturrUs. St«e] lirlebfope
lU'Dt TO |Ti, laniTr hj£-bd G fl. LrilpH
bdjuBUb^e mny Jieisht, hei^i Enrk^d

iiiH>LinUrt$f wUb clODerr mnchi-ii4^J Miumnnuin
fineh|‘]p4Hl; head IxztwrribEy An^ur^H e^irR

Bdju^ilnwnl*. TH‘i* pMifpxxlorial lyp* in^ETU.
nionl rpri’jvJde^t fLllJ paw^ wICh ctw TrLx|mi" See IJfio nwfiTi:N Juult^r. o«rt iU UnneR,
nwn mjCKJh. iplAueiJi-i

vClirK, fltLir cLf. Atl f4r
mHJry

:l i&r oniY I
1‘OTB UBUltWClt. Sent fvpTBNR. CDp ew^mm

double
CIS.OO

Tctjtlfcrp *5.00 depoeUr 3*UBfai?t|cm pv»ran-
1ef«d. SOOX ami 4GCPK AVlUabld
rkl SS.r>0 r*.

^UTPDLK fiCIENCE lERVICE
DejiL. TD-2 HATTiTuCff, M, Va
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Leari! PRAG RADIO TV

I
^ I Mlif .Jf6* Wfhil*

t 4iw ^ - fw V«lw^i
hmnfh «P##ptE«H M M *-

Tit rww Sprrirbtfnr
Jn« Ttrtfiuea rK^vtr.
Ml w6 ttiM in thiiviv

I norni^m ikK lim iiwditir

Tni Md mn it 1
iup>tfbi| fidk»

m

TM

Prept^^e for o Good Poyfng Job -Or Your Owit Business

"I Will Troin You at Home in

RADIO-TELEVISION
on LiberalNo0

^riytmf TfMv iniw
TQlt Obni’MiMiimfiuilrt Jgjdinfi.

in aifijihM i« madlfcn liiS4n irujAiRg, I vliia |iiwt yohM

alfviy 4I humm prAOJi.0 am n-clwt Rorfio-*Tv4«ypuo^

V^lhpuhRin yaw w|lj uur Wk4 ikv W»lt
kwrr |»3»t wc««k 1*41 ll^* o^vipAT^hf h f «i#ti fp

kl4p , . kMp «H^r^Thuqr Aavrf I* ui wp y^yt ihap..

CrUnb L

4cjUeAi> fri W:>|

K- -V L
i

jpfn^ Ntdr iftlDfBffd

fni£ fefti art yttort In ifiy

iwiu cofnbf . - - YOURS FRII

JUST MAtL COUPONI

I can train And prepare Vi>U in xi little- A1
10 einot«Ti' w "tft-p iftco bi\g opporninify
Ridf«}-TcU' vision ^rviex fLeld* Train wtihout

stj^nin^ u Kindi n)£ contract . . . wHihom obii-

j^'aeitig to pay s-ny tcflular monrhiy
jjinoams. You iff*in ttnir^ly at hoaiv in spare
hour^ . . .

you train 3 ^ as 3$ do^ly at

you wish. ^<ju1l have your choke of Y HktE SPRAYSURRY TRAIN LN'C
PLANS - , - pljnriL'd lor both bi-finnccs as well aA th< more CKperienetd
man. Get the trut Tacts about che tiocSC mcut modern Rad io-1 rain 104^ aviiJ:^

able today . . . ju-^i mail ilic coupon ioc my big new page fjct'-hLLed

caraJog pint ^ampio Ic-nsofL—bath FREL_

Tram rihi pirtcJical Way urilfc AcNaf Rudia-TdevKltn Iquifinent

My students ckt better because J imui bulb the tnind and rbe hands Spnyberry
Tra^rninit it eflrred in 2i individual tn.imne uarrs. e4ch mcliudci a F’loctke lEivinfl

kic al parts ami e^uiprncat ... alt yours 10 keep. Vou will |M4a pitcelcsi pracrtcal

eypenentv bujJilinjt the ipecialSy eojfineercd Spniyberty^ Telei i^iott Training Re-
ceiver. Tw o- Band R.-^dixj G^ncraiDr, Au4m Tc»eJ aad ihc new Sipra^^

berry 1ft rjmse Mii[ti-TebEer. plus oiher ecse uiuu, Vou will havt a cotapleEe set

at Rjj.hP'TV itNE eqmpmenf lO sepci yUur Own ^hop. My lessont *rr tegulaib

revLj^d anJ every importani new develnpifient ii eavered- My itutleoH are com-
prcEcly E rained Ritdio-Tekcvinion Service Technician^.

See for Ygursdf...M<ihe Your Own Decision

...Hoil Coupon today I

KEWESl

DEVELOPMENTS

Tour tP»injftg

CAVtiTi U H C*lor

TtUrkian^ FM.
OtEiila^cop*

SvrviEingi. Nigh

Fidahry Sound
end Traniiit»rt.

Thfr roupM beloifr brings ypu my big new catitfag p]uf

an ocioal saEiipEe Epruytserry Ln:afon. £ inviEC you fo read

ihe iaccs . , , 10 ire ibai I actually itJiiuraie cverv lEcrs

] include in tnv ttaiom.g- Wuh the tacii ia your haodi.

jhou u^ill bci able ro decide. N'o vsiip* sail n^t yOM

The toiipoii plJce!^ fou under no obligLaiimi. Mail it now.

today, and get ready fur yPul- pJace in Risd^- rdevoEPn

SPRAYBERRY ACADEMY OF RADIO
111 North Canot Dopt. 10-H. Chicago 6. IlNnoIl

M«ll fhti Cisupc^n For Fret Facts und Imnfile lesiCLii

ktAtim e^F R4CI0
E>epl. TD-li, Hi H. Confll Si.« Cbitopo 6, liL

Fkiit-i Piidi nil inlormal^Bn on \ta\^r A|t.-N£W t^ilio-ToTf

vkian IpOAUvg Non, | vfld#r^ton4 dup ||a#S nat «b1i4ti* ^
ihnd ph«i ma coJtilfion wplf taJi vpoit ledudf lii-i-w Coin-

lag and ian^le- Liiim Ittfci.,

AddEfii-

CHv.
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This n?w. remarkable PLASTIC SAND-
WICH MACHINE does a permanent,
beautilul, professional, protective, plas-

tic lamination job in exactly three min-
utes timeE AmaKing earnings possible in

your own home or shop permanently
sandwiching PHOTOS, SOCIAL SE-
CURITY CARDS, IDENTIFICATION
CARDS, CLIPPINGS, DIPLOAMS,
etc. between sheets of clear plastic.

Make PLASTIC SANDWICHES that
cost you only 8c each, take 2-3 min-
utes time--yet sell for 50c to $1.00

each! Laminating machines range from $35,00 up.

PlASnC SANDWICH MACHINE CO.

FREE
SAMPLE
aad llhiilnled

Jiliraliirt, iO

obligaMea.

M12 N. aark Si. »

ALMOST OVBRNIGHT!

HEBE'S the eaElest way to leani a new
laiig^uage. Listen to FREE 2 -sided

non-braaltable record. Let your eyes fol-

low woTda in FREE sample lessen.
Almost at once you'll be ohati1n|£ whole
sentences In your new language with
a p^/ect oCcent/ Offer may end soon.
Rush 25c to help cover c<^t of special
packaging, shipping of free record, les^-

fion. iState language you want. We'U
oJso send free Information
on full Cortina course. No
Qtallgatlon.

TIMA ACADIMY
of l^e

Otft. Ml, 1» W-Slnif tr„N«M T«rit II, H.T.

CEJIMAN
fMlFAN
RUISIAH

.

MPAHlSf]

Untirely

SOFT,

different

fits neat as

a glove, TKe famous Miller saves wu
TIME, MONEY, DISAPPOINTMEJTP-
Write for my FREE booklet today.

FRED B. MILLER
Dept. PM*AiH«penlowa, Mavp1«ad

GIANT BALLOONS 49c
I'hvJf'lTi: t+Atlf U.M- Snvl.
[i4>« ^}|.v^Av.v^ wvAth^r.
Imlloc-nii. FUN IfeL Ihv mi
iiiXiriii^. picniL-Jtj fJiir'Fi-. TtHItlFJO
fiif htyri e^hnol pM PkCNMS. Tlipy
ftUrtt'l ftlf^ CROWnS hU*\nvx% njJ^fri-

InuAn cliTi4 i-will Hi [ l« ilbi<r

tlfP-H. a-lioiffcK-. OhDtiR TODAYS
fc-r RTirt. Approx, InrinUHcj aJmk;

Xa in. dlL. % for TOc
3^ n. ^ip.. ft.

10 H. diJIw,m ft. diP.K 11.9V
FMl>r{iy nai'd 04 prrpttjHj rpK-flfTJ.

C'pJi.'. tilstiiv aJit MxifLW far.

VOLUME SALES CO.. Wor A.«t. Divider
4^p;. -lasct &vnhrt aivd. L« Angcr#t 39. CPiEf.

BERRYS NEW POULTRY BOOK
VAT-W.D ah^^WCEK

CHICKS. £0 T*T^tMiL mr\vi ar AMCmCA*!
riHUT: aiMt thifk-, Uhh. OuiuevR. DRiCiHAL
CRRY'A rAPirW. fur cFfr HS yiiui, BeiuTlf-tE bwoL
ADk^LOW mice LIVT PAI£C, ItAMU Appf^lat^
lOrV^S eoULTAV rAWH, fcurAS.OlpFlM#, IOW«

Say You Sow It in Popular Mechanics

SAVE MONEY ON U S GOV'T SURPLUS
Buy surplus dfrecl from t'S Government, These are samplfiLS

of the savings iti^n can be made- L3fe boat $1J.OO. Grinder

S4,6y, Sliai>er $15. Dump truck $76.17. Tractor S75.00.
Typewriter $".5J Freezer S50. Spray puinler $15.25. Molar
$4. Hurtling, fishini;, camping, ipotiin^ Equip, jeepi boac^

tools. Hundreds others may be pprch^tl at tremendous
savinKi ibrough our Bullolin '"Surptijs Sales.-' Fritc $1.00.

Tlia Abe cut Priti^ Bdk I^^DDDp 4^ Eaii htfd, i, Cuon.

Only TWO $S Jobs a Day At Home

PAYS

’

240!!A MONTH!
INKISint REWEWIN6

CiifB^Tiin, Ik^DtSIW^PCm
SititSi Coats. Dt»b»e FABHICSI
Pabricon Hew&avera who do only iwa
$&>ohaadAy <i^eBTTL|34Or0danKmth.
And A $5 Jab can b« doM at 1iain«
in ab«ut hour by an expert Fa,b^
ricon Reweaver. In many comman-

qci.a]ified reweavecH axe scarce;
pfirvfee i^expenfiive^ften unavaiJ-

ab:c. Can you laam to do this faacinatin^^
pnanuDLB wAfkr On ]ftw flnm S240 TTwnIti]? Sr y#wr camino-
rnty? W«qi lelJ YOa-ffhat ittikeeto leam^uvisible rvwearing;
wfr 1] t(4l you what to do to etweic the opportundt? for proift
In your town. Get tks aUswerE to thess qnfifitions fra , ^ . bjieI

complete fnforrftatiHi too . . ^ all/refI Write for detaika today!

FWRtCBN C€.. B342 S. Fnlr1« Bfpt 3_3f, Dilcip II, II.
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Ye£, you can train nov
for the best payingJobs, and
become one of the Builders

I of Industry I Due (o the

great present day indue-

trial expansion programs
throughout our country, In-

dustry has been clamoring
for Allied- trained men to

fill important Jobs. Short-

ages of Draftsmen, Design-
ers, Tool Engineers, Ma-
chinists, Tool and Die Mak-
ers are so widespread that

I

you can pick one of these
highly paid key jobs and then

I look forward tea life of se-

curity and success. Get

started now -- take advan-

tage of these opportunities

to earn good money --to
build for your security and

y success.

Allied Is the outstanding school of Its kind -- the foremost
school in its field. Allied is approved by Industry, Department
of Registration and Education, Department of Public Instruction,

^

State of Illinois, Department of Justice for Foreign Students,
and the VeteraLns AdminIs tratlun. Accredited by Central Schools
Association,

Train at Home in Your Spare Time

or at The Allied Institute in Chicago

- ffar*

I'ffit BtTV-
Iff- ILflfl UEIEt-
iqce M E]^rDi4?h yvur
IfilnEiM^perigEt uTiEt^fipr

yaur Ourin-
dupitml cawr

Allied’s training program permits you to study right

at home in your spare time or at the Allied Institute's ful-

ly equipped shops and laboratories. You can begin your
training in short courses and continue progressively to a
Bachelor Degree tn 26 months,

r ALLIED SCHOOL, of MECHANICAL TRADES
Cl 141^-r o-/

iifnj ^MlFflLiDD jovT HOOKS npl«LiiieiB
Coaiaem En^truef iH*a.

I nm iNIvtemUd in RfliidcItL TrjiaiAirJ I ]kfl£ S.ta^^

J

I « 4 Ii fiir Liiii QAr EhJl^^n I hai nal ^ filhlipf
~ n
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DRAFTING
S

EMPER I E^NCE IS THE REST TUCHER. j-
OUR IflANT YEARS PROVE TQV M
CAK'T get more, why pay MORE 7 j1#|

32 VCARS AT TNin AbpRE^i iUi
AU ESTABLISHED PDLICT of CArE^ 1I|E
FOL SELEtTJQN ASSURES vpv, rviANV
MAP^r MILES. BE WISE - TRV 0n£^ 1[ II
Yail'Ll BOY more: ViC welcome COAfl. HM1
PETITION. KO t^Vt CAN TOUCH OUft M |1
QUALITY A P-RICe: Wnifir WaeI» $]. 0C UlL
94 Vcari BKp«ri#n<« vn
in Hi^n RualMy tirri,. Fr*f Lw^, wA
PARTIALLY U 5 IP rift£S — AND oTNERS ^

PBApP ! 3^-a*^ tJi-T 2 gp Hh^rr -4-fiir firr*. WE G |.

plrMptirt- FflEt, U4«hr order, gti r«i3ur‘b1:. Pdc*i notW Wr or Tymik Tif^i. Tub* vnXh WjiI Qrtiw-w

irfc TrwtK Tlro-1—Si‘ tii-iCir-i i fj;r Vou^n*^! Jodi.—

T

oni
12 MOS. written OVaBANTee W|TN £VE»Y tih

1-O'JMJ S&.S2 4F^-I-4 s 4 h a 1 74D-

1

% r • b-T .

-

sa { TBc-ao
)4-lG.a!. 9-9? G40-tS 4.92 TSOvISR. B.T2

;

7!Sf>-2a ]

5 . 73:67019 5.43 TOD^IT 750 -2^j.>
6.BT 7 10-19 S.S2 T’SO-IT lo.aa B25 ,zo

)4 -t 4 740^15 %.»i Ba9-13 I 3 -S2 94C- 3D
hO-lGsCr 7,53 St*0rl-s 5 .fl9 500-30 t>,01 1044-34
tO'ia 4 .A3 A30-14 S.S3 6^0-70 ^.H 2 llBo-211
fO-17 1 .T9 e 7 >-lfl 5.J 3 la.fia 1144^73
tO-lS 5.93 Tti-lC T.oa 33 x 6 . lOi 13.43 1040-23
>0^15 A . 43 >DQ.lfi n 7,13 JSO-19 10.72 IIOo^aA
EXTilA SPECIAL-' BQMG hRAR NEW *11 4 -p^y ;ij|»i, |REE TIRE with 2 or at tUnc hIeo.—

W

W Si 40 «
mU^ Factory TMtcit tT>ve»»^1ANT TiBE SALE
i4NrP-*i>0-E nf tirffift -tiliiocH'd *U «vtr the UrS.A. Bii t-iFf<4
D.B. FhilR. Sehia Of hf.O. wilh th^iv Jid. Dnp|. 3, n

BIG MONEY...ADVANCKMKMT OPOORTONITIES
^fl'iQSrEKl IrofenEit lira rtALU til.. l^rnrELnif li IJStit+ ploa^lTbl pB]^lnR 1j12
pjlFftrifS. fit n KlepptnR B^kir Id manp^erlil Tht drAfLi-^
man plAtLJi the World Of Tcjiuditdw, Tiairi li why OrMfllnG ! lEUPh
inl«rw:tLn|r tt-orkn

<>WN YOUR OWN THVAPTINO FIRM
The hnv^»cment pcqulrArnenl Ep pitiaPI. uw ^ar^1 ^nK tw^iEKEti] lilies areot.
hTany draftanlrik e^mttt^lEy iM'AiiiCJi out tnto manu^a.^turiniE Ui* pt^uoL*

cT?ii|«i3k L«Am of 1^0 opporiuEiItto^ ]n Drnftlnf.

1
nnS/ar*!

upal|^^^|-^n I'm n
--— ' ^TSETTifr. I'n^ny ptea*+,-' AAi^r W'lrblni! riMUllUyitLY-

lilt'' l>ll.\i‘rrsri: nrui Him-W ^ ' ji^iniiiiu. ipi^ jktxinpj^k p-PHiji cir all
[iT^HiufUiiJi, Tttittii.>ii iirBJij-nu'n afe Ti«*Th>f| wvrs/<-^
-i^iM-rn tl«t-h.i3n>» iirfei- iha ilrAJUjaiAU

I.EARN AT HOME IN SPARE TIME
Re- oEUilnnEirT meinod ycm qUietly^ the bnvr» sTid Whya
or HeeJiAFiKa]. iitnj-i‘'turAl, ArcJliwrl-LFrBl, ew, DnrUnUf. VoU
Ar# aeikt jFl^JftBSioniOl drifLlhie ihMttliftf'nlji. drHriln^ r^EUlpmeni. port-
Ahte Hlrbltlnif E.4lbEii» At no f-XLra COjL YdU leArn lijqp muEna

Ec> Ic-nm In 00 In nrj uich --aiF

r
FTunn- Artwlr <\>rup*i., RE5UI.T-S OuAPAHTf ED-
vail, .tkn^ry] Hi- r-umijir: Hovr Fun I |lif fhi-
i.^rlunilY: R^iilbn, ffli^vkKJ-mH HJtaifi' AfiBHr^r-
allr^^*l^ I ijf p iiFK InOirtiiertHD r^cp-F^knE prJi-»*
Aivi H't-ni* it'HiTI]. Vdu niy«s *uieo asf^
r<-unim>- Thrafiii- i.'S-r.

FRE4 HAhEB Sf^HOOt OF VENTAILOqUkfiH
Bd>; 34 , SLydio Fttr3 K^nTinuTnn ItaiLofi

pglfoil ZA. wrcrupa"

STUDY INDUSTRIAL DESIGN
You f*d LTEkn «L All CrntB-F ,^c]ioo] m CRJiforeLa with piiriicJjiac'Pvo^TohJOiuJa iw UWjefrL^vHtl |h AL MEirvnt EOEd-
UAl4f hEve bieja #ddPvl 4o Lho ttflfT Al. Gocwrai Moiura. Lhryeior, li*v-mona lo^y, Monry TKrtiyfuae, Etc. Kajora In Irtnapni-t^tlpn^ Ecrwfilp^U£L dcjlffn. etniEtum. ^mmuntiy dtvtiupmant. fumithro daeMra^

olaplayH 4-yfmT dr£ror couni^a. Ijtmm us «itiUine irrutislna.
yv* aeaj^ witn loel^Dlca.1 proflf|.*«e>, rDon&P4kj|L« yilLlty And
MiRSUlAUne rfkYIronmtaL FIe^iI trlpl. AdVantPE«e flT nil Id liOUThom.

ind nearhy hdlirpay Cd«l- r^armirnt MrYpef-.
EatAbllih«d AS 3rE«r«. Kffwf temj. Pab.^ June, .^ojii. Write f<ri- iAtmUiVi-

AMT CCNTU school^ EtfPIfd H. AdapnE, OintttH-
3*3 WtBT THIltD ITWET; 1.09 ANOffLES &, CAlIFORHIA

Here £s a new buetnesa for people who wmiid
nice to ma^e extra money full time or spare time.
Our program enables you to work in your home
and participate \n national sales secured through
our firm. You aasemble lug^?age and special cssuts
for photographic equipment—musLca I iustrumente—ealeamen's samples and all types of portables.
We supply complete imtructlons—matertals—tools—everything. No previous experience la neceasary.

Write for /ree details.

abarsi casicraft
DtirT. AH, 807 W. Suhftl Plvd., Leb An|Cl«E 13

^ CEltfi

RUPTURE!
An nmaxiog Alr-CY3^on 1
loveutlDn allowa body 1 f
freedom at or play. I I
Light, nest,cool, aanitary. 1 n I

Dtirable, cheap. Day and night prot^tion helm
Na^urs supportweakeD€»d muecksgontLy butsurel^
N* ShvI dh Tjtsll WritE NOW for free Bi>gk]eL And

of Rmdta, All ceMTffpohdeiiee^sonAdvrTCiAl^

Sroaki Cvinpiny, 373^0 Sioi* St., Morthell, Mith.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
CHftlSTT TRADES SCHOOL, D«0l. DB-30D3
4804 N. KRdri< A¥4., ChTcrfG 2S
Mill ttL onw yftur bii FREE ley'll or pTAftlng inrt BTiJ#-PrEn|-
int- Trlh me hnw srmr Hnnis Tfilntng ind PT<'F€-FSionil DrAftlhE
]n>ilrLinientt. rMrlable nraftlns TubSe. nrAFt|H| EqulfiraeiH, rtc.

rail be hml on a PAY AS VOW LEAHN alPiL

iVS BASl

46th

CRimUON CO. 331 (»UR0f ST., HARTFORD 1 , CONN.

YOU BUILD 'EM - WE SELL 'EM
EARN UP TO $50.00 A DAY AT HOME

105 POWER
SUPSa TELESCOPE

CASi ici ?TLlSr4H

ITBt IffiDItt IM.P // f I \\ 1H P46 V AOQ4
/ / I I \\ “OHitOVd lt*l ll4ts-

ETTiTlKln^ fhr I he A.^crviimFuer. l-tribbrl^L. JSIliilern. St J^caifC in
I hi I twkipPrK n?inunftih tc B I ihiptr k-nliie Irlt'^iRr t4iikiilABl-idJL

Oiiiifi reailj' fikf hnriiodl*le iiJ-e. nf bfillknl aat-GTkt-
lOfiY i fiJut hartlwwAi TficriJtl. i-Aj iylllA e^bv Tji 'n'^ipif.

Slir t:\pEflrpf mip. lOft pa?e ImwJc ”T>Sw4Vrr llir SdrB." 3 TwE
le>M-Q3se ^flOK5?F th If! 1% TiTJisi bnunCl. huH 4 pre-
rf^Jrin ElUE will bring dbUni pruplr, niiwn,
iihlp4. ric.. 105 Elmef cl4ier. ] 1,025 RiBanlfirRtkcm. All
InHEri ertrt. SEvrdlly built Iflrmd IM (dulotiwl wirh unhYerf^l
hihufii llixl ht^ :U]f} it4^grt^r liiirl 7.411111 rin£« A iBd degree
iTki'tEirfll zMTWf. L«ieL« in j^eiltvn wkh
Wr i-inlple aciJui-Cnkenl. T|h^ Slir EJblhtrr Enap

>-hLi ID timl RJiv i\Ar Tblhf^^Rnir
hi4EH.^l4UB ill purtrtii* lti»WHtn»ei1l \v trwlaJniei!^'^^ Hll
by ^ErhllBlt *3 A Tinjit iknbujil ikvelppmenl. R WW
ErcTjDiar IhaL hai UAtrri it Ib jiinixK-J il ill i^r- IpOiT
frirnkinci^ mil T4U 14 IK ^ilE fiM^Jnite tn« f4l1r« I PAID
riinily. Shipped Uk mitiplrli;. nothljis 4U4

,

10 bay* at Ih? uniixlil£ luw prtc* oi .
"

SAtl-i r«c ILm pMiarHifBtd ^ moArnr kwrundrd. W* PV dO im-
Hy^fy cUMfr/mtu 8rnd check v monh^ ^d*r DiPT. PwBld

BIG
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NOW-Through The Miracle of Long Hay Reconis

fRENCHorSPANISH

_ GUAGE COURSE
Mshd from ^29^ to

m ^

1 4150; ITAilAN or GEftMAN if you prefer
| j-,

Tli^iilcs tv9 tbc iTiiracJe o( Inns-pljiyinE rtc-

j'OM Fiflw \tAra ty siptat French err

Spanish fn?m NATIVE initracttjri, quietly—
At home atid iti your spare timp—and n^i for

ihe $29.95 this Courat nas always cost, but for

eaiy $9.95— a savings to you of exaclly $?0.00[
Or if you prefer p you may learn fialian or

Gennao lof the same low price.

Why is this remarkable sivinKS possible? Be-
cause now tbe - LIVING LANGCAGE^Xourse.
OFij^nally in French and Spanish, consisting of

40 lessons wbkb formerly occu^od 20 sisnd-

7S RPM records, has been reproducod
on 43Kfy 4 long-playlaf; RPM rpcoriisl This
is the idenUoil Course forwhich thousands have
lon£ paid $29,951 Not a word changed—^^cot a
syllable lefL ouH But because of the miracle of

lun^-ptaylng reenrds we can now offer It ai a
r^XKtian—only $9,954 and on a no-rislL,

free-trial baasE

Ito iMlotr M«
Jvit R«i<ia rnm4 Lltt*nl

Wbetber you plan a f rip abroad or want to speak
a second language for bmincss iind cultural re-

wards , t here 's no easier, faster way than tb« ‘'HV*
KNG 1-AKOUAGi: ' method! You l<«arn mitu^
ruffy riust a$ yon would if llvingin a forelRn land.

You simply turn on a record, rekjf m your
nsy chair aod Iht^n La the recorded i-oices of

people conversing In their Dative Longue E You
hear words, phrases, $entenc«, clearly spoken in

fault less accents by inst ructors. And a^

you lisLeb, you^onA at the Conversalion ^fanual
provided. Lo stt the words you ^w. You get

Lhe Imftoci of boih seeinn and hearing-

In a few days, you under,stand key wtirdiJ

—

you become familiar with tommon -usage

phrases. The languaK? GROWS on you. Soon,
you could go abroad aod actually converse with
the people almost as if you were one of Ihrm!

Why You Learn Se Quickly
WMi '"iWIng Languogo^' Woyl

The best proof of this ' 'Living LjAguaj^-^
method is ehis! In World War [] the .\rmy had
lo teach ovir a hundred ihousand soldiet? to
speak and under^tAiid foroign hmguiage^ in A
fracLion of the usual time^ The country^ brsi

experts devised a tneLbod which is lhe ba^.>^ Tot

the Living {.anguage*^ Course- In fad. the

same man who beaM il^ War Bept.
Language Section -Mr. Ralph R. Weiman
a Esc developed the ^'Living Limgu^e'' Course!
So you can be sure you are receiving one o}

beii metftitdt of jpfedy lantunge ifiitrKc-

ftcr d^vhedf

rati 7-DAY DIP til

SIND NO MONtYI
Prove Ld yourself—ai no risk—how amaajBg-

ly easy it is to ieam a foreign language she

"Living Languigp'' way. Just mail the coupon
bekiw. diid wc will ship the entire ^'Living Lan-
euage'^ Course of A long-pUying 55 RFM
records logeLhrr with the Conversation Man-
ual and the Common-Usage DictionKry of over

1<5,000 ha-sic lerfivi and essetiLial words—
7 (rfnyi //ce iridlf

Send fin fflfffHey—nnt c cenit After receiving

the Couf&e, slari using it for a few minule? a

day. If in 7 days you do noi find ihaE you sre

already learning to speak this foreign language
even bettcf than wr Say—reium it and owe
nothing. Otherwise, we wUI bill you only $9.J5
plus L- S. lax and mailing charge — a ^
reduction frem the [irtginal cose of $29^95, aid
3 saving to you of a full SIO.DQ. And you need
ftmil only $2.00 monthly.

Did yoif b^4f o} g more rtmarkMe
You do not risk a thing b>' mailing lhe

coupon. But do it today , this otlcr canooL be
held npcD indefinitely. Fill in the coupon, n-
dicfite your choke of laoguagt and mgjl
Well ship ibe Course ]mmediatelj\ So act NOW I

S«e !Aa» ttenarfcsbte

Advintogas ol iMming the

UVINO UNfllAtir' Wayl

Your tiAflfM li Ymir Cloit-

mm\ W'htn you learn lo

fpeak French, Siunlsh. Italian

or German The '"LlVLNG
LANGUAGE^' wAy, you sim-
ply relax in an easy chair ^t

bome^ start the record, open
t he man ual — and you 're

teBmijig." It^s £diyj iUa p/eos-

onl — li's fast}

S«1 Yovr Own Clou Rnurml
Lram at your own conven-
icDce. Most people find ii

best to spend to than

IS minutes a day mu the

Course^ but you c-an set your
own lime.

th«M« Ynpf Own
imrt*iF' Learn by yaurseU—
or in lhe company of friends,

husineas sifiGociatcs.or >-our fant-

ily. No matier how large your
classp the coat is the same-
just $9.95, a iflving ol S20.00T

Youf InslnifiM Hmvmr Lom
Paiwical They aie always on
call- Because your entire
course is on records, they
"'repeaC* any lesson as oflen

as you please.

K«r«'i Ail Tav N**d tn L*am lo Spook

fREHCH, SPAHttH, ITALIAN OR GERMAN FASTI

4 LoiHi^loyhig Mocordt

The eniira Omrse (40 com-
plete li contained
in these 4 long^laytng
35^^ RFM discs of un-
breakable vicLylile. You bear
and bmme familiar frith

thousands of words and
phrases lo help you speak »
foreign language yourself.

Valqut CiHi-

piuieu YgIhw
r^re Conver-
saiwn Man-
nai you re-

ceive rtptuU
in pfimt each
recorded ks*
son

;
you

CDnstutly
s e ^ the

words s’ou Meoff The Com-
mon i saj[£ Ditiionosy you
also receive provides ov(f

16,000 frequently used wocdl
and phrases for quick reference.

'"Li¥in9 Lan^Ua^e'’

Course jnefudt^

40 Le^ians fti^torded

on 33.1 3RPM i l^.*s^

CONYfRIATlON
HANUAL-

COmMOM USA(3 E
D!CTiOWARY-
FuM S29 95 Voiue

ot two-Thirds

REDUCTION*

You Save SZO.OO!

LIVING LANGUAGE COBRSE, PiRt. U PJNUC-3:.i

I
1W Avwh 11 thv Amiriiki, Nn T«ik 13, M. Y. I

WlUUim ta h|f» 1»E- an ^
Brtaval lanEUVEW iKlpw.
Ir net ?ntlTf1>y aaLLAri^ wiihiD V d«yv> I may
rvium Cuurn« &nd nwv |ruU nutlhinr. OlhE’rkvkBr.
ymj mmy OUT 73«» pjr^ly U. S. tHK #IVU
Tanning chnw whl^ r mmy i2.DO monthly.
Inimtvnij ChMh gAaifCH Q SPAN 19 K

Har* C iTALlAii n ARNlfCATi

tpi'

Addrapp-
I

! SAVE r-| Efirlow i>nly t ?0
I LJ tQ Mve rtbtpplTig

I
MINK. nfutwl Kj^dmujm

Oily A Jen

? 0,P0 w|m Chip CT>L™n
ensxfptE. ImmtdlKf*

ruKfanijnd.

ill .ftS i>CaiHda - 11-^ i C« Hl-f tit A« . . yBrimJ9 GwI-



Before $ I price

goes bach I

Millions Sold I

_ for $1.00^

->| id^EEl

J i-ricKtk

Umj

Miemm

umnsHK

Everybody
edmires

Jim's build
NOW
He's h

In fill

SJ^ORTS

engrovid ^ iM

- — Hmid, v^k/ir Dwri 3'4 'h 3G c^n--

1 k h ntl '*TT1 rm 1
block nc^^lnplolr#

!Ij_i<> iill W SHOD. 5Mb <r»r. fe.444l Wirt-
___ Q I

~~
p

cTowir wAll fu»-nAq«li fink wool
r” 47 -^^^ T na C]l«fc{ tutting Tiiic-

: jf k I
^ pi i .- *S* H*rir. t^eh **4* conlatni 1

1 'M
gilfi 17' iTvIno rchftrfl And kifetbcftotl*,

Idi'Kll' bcdrchciffn, k^t-h, ancl r«^u.r iq|$4tti-r Ssn^in* bJiiep^int,
V4 ''- £ \ try step liHtlruCtiCiiLi., ari-d niAEc-riar coal Nsl SI.^O t>b^>
Money ba^li ajitdrAnEe#. Stfl!S& D^'liuiw &yplo»+ b^pcUt Vrorteer Mo-^tP-oclSoriii

a
nblt rciOif, Two frloE-print^ Ai^d Li»t 42.00. til 3d Slack
arao^ Artar1-mr»n|, ^±'^.34', iSit., balti And two laodpa^iiiVd

P-publc brtow. PlAA^ Si .4Ch- fVIcTnkH-r Art;, N-onvo atdn. A-imoo...

BAILEY BUILDEFtS. SIS Pyramid Bldg.p KWo Rock* Ark-

la ft.
RhjnAPrttrTl
Pictured.

AerOAESl

.ZDhL STAIC

omeon.

WIN I

E10Q.0D'

IS I

ust

lid

BJody
,
Quit being a BAG of BONES Weak linj?

___
LIKE t Was ®

minutes OF I
ifB FUN A DAYi'^

S
j^Jj

Ydo con de ALL f did I rW^.VW I gained 25 Terrific LBS, of Vi| }
i HANDSOME POWER PACKED^ ^

^ MUSCLES all Over! r |
I improved My t r

NE-MAH LOOKS 1000% f I
I won MEW STRENGTH L L

t won NEW POPULARITY

I Mailed t

Coupon and

got these

5
PICTURE

PACKED

He-Man Courses

Which YOU
Can NOW get

llearn CARBURETOR and IGNITION

NORMAN

Gt*rl TralitlnB «t H«mB F«r TliU
Ct*inp Hlcli*CT«i* Typt af FMitIvn
Oel In lln0 fqr A rulafl—or for inofit prout? Ed
your 0WU fibop. Loan] bsttpji atiJj Adjbiertluff
wLLb latAsc-type5clCQild(T molor luns-up tqutp-
mflDt. Tftle enables you %q locate Che trouble
ejtaeilyi sud ftx jt amj sctLlirff
pall for fiMTs Ms pif day^ There'a money Id
ttla. nnii it^arrenn, nlEh-r.LiBs work which fiota
the respett artrl confiJmee uf your ouatomet?.
SertlifDf- FREE $AiGPLE LESStfePI
Cirt>uretor and igniNon Bpisrintlzation oftcra
very superior oppcitunUlcd for better pay and
l^U^^r profit beeauK relfittvtl? few meehanfea
kiiDW anyth Enff ubont this tlmiHiavlTiaHi uoney-
ivuklnk oew test ectulpmeot. Now our Bpnro-
Msio hame-atuoy method te&£tie« you the
pDDCEplea and shorteDa your »hop treinEcift-
AD^hEtloua men <;ieo Send fot full

Facts and freS sample lesson at
coGC. Write today lo

UfailTIES iHOINIIGlItO IKS?ltUTI
352 s ShefflflEd Ave.^ Dtfil. OC-3p 14

GIANT TRiE CATALOG
of OPTICAL BARGAINS
ASTIKThrOMie^t, TffLE$COP3 HEADt)UAPITFR9
Ccmt^1riue< irir» of AjtTi>Tw>mlfal Tv^trscojio PprLa
ENl AMOmblwl A1J!(1 IlUif*

n-f hrlitTn^. Wflir mjfFiLiis opLkrA] lasiIYu-
pwbn a?xJ Trlvwsopea. mlE7«^

CKJlMi^r lamiifUj ar«, CU '
. ATIK'Ha-iI^ h no . I JKiurw nf

KLjpplp Ti^lo.NcrjD4 Mn^vtx. SEND ON-LY 91-00
lor IpUvInnrr'ii ]0-Eoti« >|1 ;iii>ij blE^ lobtrucllooi.
buokli^ i-H. AJik for Fftl^K- ratklAff ff.

DMUHD SClfHTirie con^., Bvr^ri0tOrt»li.i,«U.«.ft.

^H«4-'^EAK that habit HOWl
wcclUfH iMEitir <«MisnNbac(
COUUI ttOTURD) W NfWniliEK t MO-

mlrJS) / tt’niip. worn twat tm mt
ntroiMATnH.

EMERV INSTITUn
P.O. Bok SE7-PM2 Winter Park, Florida

^--^Come on PAL, Now YOU givo me

1 tA PLEASANT MINUTES A BAY
I XU In Youf Com Homo Llk« Jim Did

I and I'll give you A NEW HERMAN BOOT
tor jour OLD SKELETON FRAME

don’t care now
11U

. skinny or Habby yau
are I'U malte you OVER by

the SAME metnad l turned my*
self from a wreck to the strong*
est of the strong.

Develop YOUR S20 MUSCLES
Gain POUNDS, INCHES FASTIm l

You'll see INCHES
' of WISHTY MUS-

CLE added to your ARMS
and CHEST, Your BACK and I

SHOULDERS broadened. If

From head to heals you’ll
be A WINNER in EVERY* f 'S'Sfef
THING you tackle. .

Vail the Alt FREE Cou-
pen and get PHOTO BOOK

(^^(OSrm $1300 builds INCOME DUPLEX

FREE
BOAT
KfT

LAST CHANCE - ALL FREE COUPON 1

1. FKolo Seek of STRONG MEN
2. MUSCLE METER 3. FIVE COURSES

li

D*ph PM-62

lM4 rt CbiiPiu iClYfTT ENITJTU1 I ftF FflTIKAL TUrtAIK ‘ - * •<" ^4

frMiYiYH HD FlFTl^ MEW
WbJlAI^ fjfUl IMII Tg fRtt Jfiwctt'l- PJMStn boQk aP

llYBItt Ifcn i MjHIR Hil#r. pJirt. «l< S fiuilsint

I

CwrwSi I. HUrw to fciEiJ t CrtffC 2. iflWB Ig SuHd 1
IHlD^ly Am. 3- Hg»f TB iuifd * -Cfu?. A. llofm 1« BujI-^

^R. f r*iLar
i. hE|||}ii)f ikA. S. Hg* 1* iuikl »*tiniY Lt-ii'^Pniw m **1 Oem

f hTfaj«i Vi9l>um ’‘IWW (G b«»in« 1 hE-kA’H.^' RnCLQVIU FlfrO lOg

,

bira^lrfi r«r F0JTW51 WUD HAOHlP|0 «Bo C O O-"!]^

CATALOG

S’ Id 14* Models from $39 .9S Incl. freighi

* A-SUmbEl
CFWH bMkl

4 Ma GKp»ritrt«i5
n«ot3baY>

i

m ‘Save- I& \
"facLgfv
pric«t ^

Marin* Martwflr^i fil»*H|l4lK k

I^EB pen. B 44il WCOIUT AVt
UvElt IMQttSTftlKS (MfVMiAPOClS % HIHN

Men and womfrn STUDY AT HOME for

Business Slf«;o$$ ond lARGEft PERSOflAL
EARHINGS^ 44 yeon expert insfjvction—

over 114,000 iludanfE enroflod. LLB. De-
gree oward^dp Aff text mi^teriof futriUheda

Epsy poyment plon- Send for FREE BOOK
—'^low ond Executive Outdance'^—NOW|
EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW

•fi, SOI kx WiHi Sl, Chicof* lllinMit

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
M-fi, 201 k. WiHi iK, Chicof* iUmth

j0arnmmmtmaM>H0
SblondU pportunUiBa. Pfcoarf in sp^v9 ilTne. Prniinc’Al

ErjLjiitiKr. rji«f-*jirCi]trii;ihod H«phc^l. Stfnil f«r trfle
iMKiki '‘OUEwriiinltifrs Jn Pti*i0|fTGahy.’'' No ot>1 lE*tUjn,

lN£iii:an srtiioi tf niiDsitmt. us ii«u»t nn., ihpl 13Si, cuaci u, id.
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SAVI SlRVICt COSTS

UP TO $10 *N Houm

A„ii w.«y ""I"
TM* bio Nlonyql «n «*»**

I;yf«U».Hth. ftrtMi". V«
ui* ill

ectrkal
Appliances

Handle ANY teb on ANT make or modol!

.
^5.00

ISSOaSTOWMlTOW
ythtag 1* compUl*

an.
s you how , . - SWO"*

hnwt

M« «TM l»0*«'

, book »i»**

^ how" you n.0d to

n .(wro-llm.
»•“

,Hn9
friendi ofJ n.t9hbo«

. ot to byild o »*<•**-

Vino,
•ln*(i of V*”’’ ***”'

. r > Even if you've never repp i red
an appJiance before . , .

This big, new how-to-fix-it book
shows you how To do The toughest
elect rka) appliance repair jobs as
well as the easy ones. Step-by-step
insmjctions PLUS almost 200 piC'-

tores guide you all the way!
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

SERVICE MANUAL is a real

"show-me-how" book. Just look
up the appliance you want to fix.

Then go right ahead and fix itf

From complicated thermostat
and timing assemblies, to appii^

ances that gel tOo hot, not hot
enough or won't heat at all . , .

From automatic washers, dryers
to electric clocks, razors and all the
other appliances used around the
house it ii a complete, easy-to-

understand service guide . . . Even
tells how to stop radio-television

interference caused by appliances.

Easy

iostradioM

co*«r;

aECTRIC MZOJIS
IRONS CLOCKS

FOOD MIXERS
HOr PUTES
ROKSTEitS

C«FF£E MAKERS
JDICE EXTJUGTQRS

HOT PAOS
TQASIEIIS

WAFFLE IRONS

RANGES FANS
GRILLS

IRONERS

DRVERS

WASHERS
CSU. t ulainatit)

CHIMES
WATER HEATERS

GLEANERS
FLUORESCENT LAMPS

... lid itRen

Ihff hook thow% how to fix thorn 900c/ ns Mwf
TroubLcshooting charts hdp you locate troubles fast . . -

shuw how to make easy tests whcine necessary^ Basic titc-

tricaJ prineiplts are ex planed. Simple test instnimeittSa

[cuts and wiring problems are fully described.
Abov^ alt, y&H To work safely - * ^ H'/mf dnngers

Olid misiakes To ovoid.
IN ADDITIONp you leam about servicing appliance

motors PLUS appliance rehnrshing mtihods.
Everything i» explained so clearly It's next id im|>onEb1c to fo

wroni;. And itie connplere price is only S5.00.
Pracike 10 days FAEE. If is noi all yoii^d expect , « ,

of a ecdtin^ iTiiny limes Ajt mucJi ^ » return H and
don'i owe us b cem!

~1-PRACTICE 10 DAYS FREE!
Dept. PW'^b. RfNiHART I CO., INC.,

231 Modrivn Av#„ N«w York 16, N, V.

Kl.txrrurcAt- APPHAVcc shJFEVtii;: jianval tor i&ndnv
t^^A^tlS^ATJa^. if 1 likt- t -wtii pixijnpUy rpinlt

full Qf iutlr iA.DQ pLui- If T rpCuTCI bnkk
NiUl owe lunLHknif. tJhend eaiglv wEUv Mndieir Hard Wv P^LAlEll^^

lO-A^y PdtMrn. prlvilpK^ wiiq^ imuiity

Address.....

Cily* Zone. 5fate,,,„

aVTSiD£ SSJ$ ceuA cJiify. Same
iO^dsy refunr privife^ with money reftmdedr

VKeHAsir KHMs Aie sum by leasing book: stokes
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AADRESS

CEDI TREMENDOUS
lT^v?iuitr£4m Bis Cmrt piuxcr l>TKi|£i«n4]:d. p^pchhai
H4>vcni?.p ftt htinie In tiiiip wnti XJ.. rahbev NO
EXrERlENCf: NEpUEDl MChIwI* kiid jiibLwr fur A niuld^, «I.A 4>
PP<I. bk-MHl 15d IFtfruniiMl WSUi ciPdE!ir^ far -lO pPEt'

, PLASTIC ARTS STUDIO 340J
*S:uJciI

V r^ta]iL-" TUkTr;
LPiiaN. DEm'd rMz
11, INDIANA

All dirfeieju from Bdtatri'a farftwig

colonial emp^tner Cal^log valuo S2 ^50 p

Free StAMP MACA2IXE. Approvala.

Send lOc for hatidlini^. Ad jiowl

NIAOAItA STAMP COMPANV
St^ C*tharlrtD TT, Ont^iCRnatfa

Even if You CANT DRAW
Ar^yoqp CAft MlfHh

T>^l& Ar^uin^g Mmw ^
I nven E i an— t n il^ntlvH
Th« <>11^41 irC A»i

— R^pv^wUr'* ^

C« 4npF*fi ^IV ^ I

*r FREE.X
AiRiCi OipIdfliK*

fr, J
1 «f riguf* DrAwtnD

ilt Jl vAluftbl* illUB-

lA IU Evlde cOdUina^ I I aimpit ruldjn«
I \ Mcfrmwlnff HilmPn
I L tlEMF**, inclvdca
rf>^W4^ ^ t#cl>nlqu«i, pludh

f InCi pcuipqrtiotu,

ffal m// '^K«fc Art
/pTlV. Ni/ MpjnadLNCrP' Jdf^ XUA iQU^tW Id

ywr dnwlxiKi.

^ SEND NO MONEYI
* rpM 10-Day Trial!

Ju4t Ptnd nrtnta -kn4 p-^v
PQiuuau cn 4jo]|v+ry Ei W pEup
P^KCp.^^, Or onEy Si iJk wiOr
dK^r and l^y trodta^o. 10
Day TrtaJ muftL Datistry or nvobay
ivi 3 L tM r^fundr^^L

STRAIGHT LINEDRAW
the FIRST DAY!
«a IftttMf HD UUHTI
Also lxcoll«nt for Every
Olhsr Typo of Droiwing!

d Human tigu^tP d ObUddr
$cfTi«». landacaPdft, Odikdingt
w Slii k I lid, vauft, bd^w l a cf
IfU-iC^ 1>aTnpi, tu/'niiU^P-. diJ

4k|flEiA * phoioi. ouhtf
Ph^t^rpi-, porl^pill, dh-. •
Copv OiuaprtdU. ddfJgna,
dtC4 P4-li40a, atc.p fat %vwd-
-wrerh, nM£.htPa« for rtn-dlp--
waFki EFOohptlnq, apHlInp d
Cdpy all ovfp«np,

yc>A| anyone frcHn 3 tp 80 An
draw PF dr ppinl pnyC^LnR
Ydw . . , Che firai ii-uke you
urt Ihe "MaiFia Ari UoDroducra-'^
ihicit a proFr-KiLcHiai arLtsI FiO
maiipriiciw "hicp>oleiii'" ydu think
yokj ai'ti Anythilns you waint lo
drew li auldcnatlcaily -Been on anv
atiHl Of paj^ef Ifiaianllyl 'i.^cn
raaUy and quickly faTlaW Lho
iihpx ofcnv '''pkLvrv ifTiPi^''* woh
ypur penehl . l . and you biv* an
peeurpte eejuinal drakviinv ttimt
anyoiYC' -vvuula UiJnk artist hTd
dpne- Aipci niMhpd drpwimr iHTper
nr smaller oi yvm wish. Anyone
ran uae it on any doaky tahlcL
tkiatdH die.-—-IndbO^ ar -auldOdra!
Mo oihvr lcaipn« or pficllce or
taipns nerdedt

Havp fyilT m* pppular! Fvffpy^
DPP p'lJl Pek y^d Id drnw iham.
You'll be In demandl After a
thari lEme, you niay fund yw
e*n draw wtii without the
">iairM: Art 8.ei>™do»r" beeau4c
Vdu have developed a '^knaei"
and rcelEnd artlita have^-whlc^
oiay lead to a eood paj^tPff art
carcor.

NORTON PROmiOTSf aisb StO^w, »| Inilwir. M.V,

JEEP OWNERS
wftscm * jeepfTCftff - r>ick-upsf /

WDIIID RADIO LABORATORIES, INC. RM-2

$411 W, BrAidwjf — Clulcil Rlffirs, rpUfl

G Fr«» 191C CalxlSR RCtUOS. ERR^L Lilt

O 3'h4 ’ U. S, Radio Hap 21c

Afonm EXTRAtarn^2\7 a

FREEWith My
OUTFITSHOE

A MAIL HANDY COUPON

CATALOG
WORLD

Ian pacAed will DarEalni —
EYBiything In Ritfio, TV, and
Hi fi — fur HoBdynai, Ham,
ExierinfRler or Spnieomanl

Pay Ortly 10% Oowin

• Easy Terms

^ Liberal Trade*lns

^ Save Over 50 % un
Recdmf. Equipmenf

^ Over BOO Guaranteed
Aeconditiuned Items

Ruih a Bo^leard todAy fo* my powerful

FRB^ SeLlinjr Qutllt. U c^ntainA

*v«Fytlilrtf yf>t neod to Atftrt a atcihdy y
prdfilp wpeit-OTcter hHoe business r JuAi

2 Billed A day rams you up LO a /

moPth EXTRA I It’a amaiiAely ewyl V
JuAt shew friends, relalivee Mbsoii b

famoBa shoea with comfcrt^k Aft-

Cushion SfiaeTBolePi People like Isuy-
inathelf»^n way WauflelhwrcK™* /
frqmover 160 workHylM /
formen mnd i ncludi ftgf l^lon
jn«h,Ou*h'H’Crep(i«hdS»f*tjTM ^
work *hor »tyle* Heeauiayou
draw from or 2ra-UWp»j^rt.
tn an r«Tif^ of riM
widrhp coatQLfner^ zeS iht *N#ot
pjito, widtb Anil flTyt# thty order!
Our ervDdi Art tmX Hdd Ih sTorei

. , p^pl« myjt bosr from YOU?
Stun TYUkEni PiaU^EY tioW
, . . stnd for ymir Free &p«dn|
OutfitTODAY f

ToS^f
HiSOIfSWIEfiFGcCOv

DIPT. mAOSII
^CHirPKWA FALLS, WI9

CiL 471 sr

ifled
Sheoti

L'AMiHIMUJS UPlO -Cl'* psntiralicm,n Mk rogr OEALfK fur PEMOKStftATIOtf-

I rofAi Foe
TAJ90FT a 3M4U. 9^Mf

SAFE - tCOHOMICAL -ACCUUtt
CMVDIlCiff-nUCTIUL-Hm

EASY TO OPERATE^NO FUMFIMO-NO 7%mCHni<i.
Gft « SIfOTS fram lOf STANDARjJ SIZE COj
tSodll CAHtRltJCK Up. lo ^*Jp^ntlrat!Cm,

^PilDl with HldO Jt

IPOWEB 11JO
REHJAH 1H AIR RIFLS CO.M HAIIOI ST„ SI, L4UIS HQ,^ O.LA

criT STATE— FREE! 107 PPIT1SH COLOftr
SfAMPS

WORLD RADIO LABORATORIES
' 141S w. Brcidny — Ccuicit Divffi, liwa

<^]^L«C 1 . MtV^rsCB PCHSflNALiZED SERVICE

RADfO LABORATORIES
**T}ie Worid’s Largest Distributpr oF

Amateur Radio Equipment”

NEW BENJAMIN SUPER CO2 GAS CARBINE- $16.50

Tkhn full MfVMtJige nf d^h^el drive by rn-ilAMing z F-drd Vrft enginu
—HOUR ^OWCR—nreiuiA l«-ce nhiltlnai, better trAclfan kl Icurer »-peiHln,—HOUR ^OWCR—nreiuiA !*« nhiltlnai,

ufoty, OEv^n-ty pd puWor In hlqh^- Al| |hlt Lq fkpw jKMeibl-# by
Uling «wr r~l nd.aptw lilfllep C4nv«Ftion Kit UX.39 |nd. FED- TAKl
PloAmff ifTdl««l« y«*r or ongine you wMI y«o and wh^lkitr 3 or 4
wheel drive, WrCtP fOr ftw detAilx U' evnd dheck o# M,D. -lOr orviMJd
deliVO^« Order now far eerly shipment.,

HOOSIER MACHINE PMPUCTA CO-
3 SI t-ti. Om St P«ndlOlOiip Orogon

WARN HUBS for

4-WHEEL DRIVES

AUTOMATIC
IRII-WMf ILIHO
IrWHffL DAIVE

OIL HIGH IPLED
i WklEt DRIVE
AS YOU IHIFTE



Whaf about YOUR Fufuro?

PUNTY! Better Jobl—

Bljger p8y|'Bri9hter Fefirre!

Interests yoe most, then *-1190 anil mall fh

»rJtew WhafV^

FACTS! We tflll senif facts which

show Your B19 O^ortunitles

can be closer than you ^fnk!

FULL INFORMATION , . , NO COST. . . NO OBLIGATION
Yes, what about your future? Do you look forward
into a rather haty and distant time that you hope
will biis^ you big ;ob pronaotions, much higher

pay, and lasting security P Or are you a rvalUt and
know that you are standing at the gateway to your
real future right now, and that wbat’s ahead for

you depends on what you do today?

TODAY you can make the big decision of your life.

You can make the choice that can start you toward
richer goals. From the list in the coupon below,

choose the career you want and decide to find out

how you can pre)»re for progress in it, in spare
time, at home. Or it you are now in the work you
like best, leam how you can start training for

quicker promotion and higher tamings. Just mark
and mail the coupon without delay.

American School, since 1897 an educational
tution not for profit, has enabled others to earn
more while they Uarned more. That opportunity is

offered to 3‘ou fiou'. Learn oU about it by sending
the coupon immediately.

AMERICAN SCHOOL/ l>ept. 6245/ Drdxel at 55th/ Chicago 37/ III.

CanQtftflii WHt* t» Am«ri«an Schoah 1810 Sharbroeh* 9K Wait# Montreal

Tha sooner

you ACT,

the sooner

YOUR GOAL

can be

REACHED

AJMRICAM SCHOOL. 0«pt. 0249. Drmi»l «t 9Stk. Chkago III.

WUhout obUg^tion, please sezLd FREE and postpakl^ full partEcukrs about ihe

subject checked below.

Q Actouittliio Q Dkts) T*chfilclan M*t«lworlcinf Couriat

n Appnnticafhip Caun«f Q Druftiiig—Buildiitg Tniilta Q Plumbiiig—Piti^ictil

Q Ar^Jlftcturm A Buildtns Dniflinfl—Mflchlm* iFodvi Q Privot* S*crvlory

Aytometlvt TKhniclafi El»cf rical EnginHring R*|q3 MerchondifinQ

Q B*n«r Fonmonahip BftcIridty^Frflcricql Q SalMnumiliJp—Oiittlde

Bo4lc1c««pjit|| B»^ronlci^ndiKtfia) Q Sh«4t Mtlol Work

Q Buuimt MunogBrntnt Q HIGH SCHOOL COURSES Q fool Malcliig

Q Civil Engintfflng Q Mmchanicnl Engiitnring

Comrocting Mfrchonical Tochnologf

_f>C^UPATlO>T-

ADORESS
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fUlLY GUARANTEBD

In RES COSTLESS!
TURN CONCRETE

ikmo eoipf

l, f G/lRl!N CHOUSE CO., INC, iox m71

fitl-noU» FtHCftTOKE, doOO-
ftltH, U. S. ROYAL. OOOPYKAR. mvLii

n)Ah«^. b^Yt^ry Lhre Hnicttvil
inp^pv'c'l'^ yaUt mal’cty-.

WHIfE WAiL T*ftEJ %\ t5CTHA

WITH
LFftQH FTMMID ^^RE

E HIGH GAADE TIRES GUARANTEED IZ fWDNTHS E
l£«DDxl6 «.l4

A.34
rafiOxig 4.^4

TODQclt &.14 A.«4 43&»caD 14.a«ll
QTQiKlS 4.t4 »Ui 1C. 1^4 400i;3O
4Sa7<34 7.S4 T30K3a Bi B.N4 ICtOCxaO 14,^4?

Taowao- 1 n tidOxaP 16.14

£

MAKE UP TO $75 A DAY

IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
m AAA PREMIUM GRADE GUARANTEED 12 MONTHS >
,!&90X1« 1.49>TCK)k 1N B.«B:TaOxl£ 1D»

a
NflCOiclti. 3..a*7dC»»iB ^ 6.7a45€]«l7 «.4S0aBx3O IB.&W
BaaxEemh B.497C0K14 7,«H 6001120 O.TB«OOxaO IS.OBr
64CU11 9.4«7 50%id«^1h B.«B690m20 JO.BaioqOKAO I4.ua >

Ui660j«]« S.74»3!i1B S.BB 700x20 12.00X000x33 31.4a£
kBKOxLO-Oi G-.!a-H42llnl& 7.4B33kO'1^i 10.4*1100x34 30.0»S
<^650Kti» s.sBTi0icl5 «-09jaxorto) la.osiiooRH ai.oaP
070X10 B.lBflflOxlS B.4a7BOxaDBi 19.0*1100x34 33^.U*IH

ll ysu »Brt 1c hff«c jmir Hx«n bif^rmu- — Ic <

bwijnvit )«W «wr^ - hrrw'i.

Hmw C4f4*4l biseh

pmJiKM u^ffr I.QOC blK^i a S«ll aH

JP«J qicKq- rc f'lhxfl C™
hcmn^ Igclgn^i, bjildlntii. J'- ^
hylldiriQ: boornl 7w ekhi oF ^
1^C]>% — up Pg $75. a dc^ Gfli-wrcl AiMh^n*

ff}ui^pcd «4lh Vi h.p. ebctrk ihIot — or b»
Mipp^lHd 4nqb>i “ vwIli oriy'^Npr-p-j. Ix

IMi ipQ£*^ -ln4fK>n «r i>j!. 0|pf#aiiii Fmn ardinary

hp44f llqhl SL^ipl^ 1 shtp aperiviian

— -» -IICN7 -a cMd ccn 4q 1|. Mokqi- ujpcflEX 3 com
btcf^i -cnj^ ill# iwwn A" ^ l7' 4Ih qichqi cK^neyi

kiiK cwB#r Diid cil^r ypfrii fll«ti ui^y buiU->

f"S cc4v ^ '1^ rtU«lT. -T VDPidlj

Wrirr, C¥**W. «v4ibbl| flrnSfT«hirr4. aOuMfClrd

-pptFfilJng irupPraJEliipn] und mliaiig fpr^x^lfl-p

C«rrvrfiP oiTd clnd## bloclMi x^Llfd' wjrh kcIi mo<^ixtL

WMbf Iw -FRlf Fjlhffi' wi!h lylt inlcuM4il4ii,^ CA iAft Afliarling iJFv^pPr^^l'^ ^
b»l JirtI JTmt ^ 4 irJ'ii h-S^lcr tt^rt^w b^#^^

^

b^l. T*IV ^Iwp ic lc|F UfrctiL ht wP frrt#i, «.j

MILITARY U GiiarpnlpB^ U M«ntht

—

000X^9 10,00 jlOODxaO 14.S2
TBOxaa io.oali 100x30 ai-OB
AAA OuARAhTECD la MDMTH9
BDOhIO 14-44 * 740x30 10.4B

1793-3S H^rth Sih *1.
Dfpti H.„ ^hlh*. 22, IP*.;

LEATHERCRAFT
* IfllfR PnIVa. Naitf^i EvtnrwlHfi. Vhm
• Up I* JIP% Xtfil. Mikt Lpilhtr G*d^i, BHIMPi. JflFTjff

titl. B«hi^ I Iff flthcr iltnL flvUiL
4 EASY TO MAKE WITH THE HEW TANDY PROCESS. J/gjTjl
W* ft luleriili.

WR ITE FOR FREE ORTAim, FREE CATALOG «J|79
«l YANOY STOItrS C04ST-TO-COA3T

TAHBY LBATHCll CO. £sr J9f9
T.O. BOX 791 -TJ FOBf WORTH, TEXAS

DEFT, ROUTE 130, THOROFARE, N. I.

W^7LAN BOOKS ; ' Tticrr's tM|f mofttj in ytnar cqmmanitj tekiEn^

cnijiVAll'- i * *!^y /rvfti iTA;rBRe«+ wrvicu fitcliiia*,
' i * Ftimbcf yA^vJs for Work u nkf-crniB that advor-^ fcu«| £4rruL|ei.bl£|ir4Htd. [b[i^tblutfkthiiawinRP
|F (utnr4r RwtoihArpt on«4l. Intv^t m

anOH huifo or itrlca, viobruidnlY fAbrfa^
I '- M l^ludlOatiLl!rw!']v-''''9ruk]Bod 4^oar''Dw«niD,Qrloi1t

- Jk 'C^r E^rpirhlivrinopvff to EvEBCartod-Rflot F'EEERL

M TOPPS> Dept.su, RwlwiUr, IndU

DEVEIOP A HE-MAN VOICE!
Write pof khMJ iwk ”^Uow Ip iHrerrib^n
Your VbiIcc Fiif Grt^trr -StiT-DCPo'' Ll lUiXcAo
f'^ewbllnECT. tfn obllsutUTD, ECock vjll !b«
mbLli!d Ai ofle-4- En itiplip wmvt^^r. nnliMlrf.
Juki jhi4 ><Kir narnu Biud ndiSrrxfl. innC-o- ofR-,

pftErecT VOICE institute, aio a«
Clrnton *lu4l» BU-a, OhkLaQip O. Ifl^

CHOOSE YOUR NIW HOME FROM HUNDREDS of

Gerliaghouse HOME PLANS
SHOWN IN THfSE 5 UTEST PUN BOOKS

*. B. DEOflCk, APro^UlhruL L'hOAl^
itpJ;. CIviJ, ia«ruricjilH
atUI blpf’trnnle ErtfilntTMiPW (Irtt.

1tXdl4 psilI TVp, ThrpfitiilBr. Ow-y<?W.
C.fr OornTTufeitim jtfiproYnl. Uvw
MW. r^rn IxmtU. IniluairSA^

PlUdCSltrt fmiii prjucx. 31
H'miTitrprx, Dmaiid fur c^duati^.
Eni*r Mpp^. Jump, sr-pf«»TnTwir*
iPrrfMnlwr- Wrtt« today f<ir CAialou-.
143* E^ WABhtngoMi tcHil^ATtf,

Ftrf+ Wpyn* a. |n41aji#.

ENGINEERING

DEGREE IN

27 MONTHS

bHUllCVI Iwikfl
ixipqlJilrl ttkiEub^^tlB- oE Cvi-^
OR4>|| cfnihvpnKBr plniErin,
flwif BBd aOXrFlp-
non!t^rYia<k.Llrl|; It

t<ronEi-‘nilr*| |o MPloiTt yuijy
nuw hmm*. Alt Tiiswn Pn4

arc- Bib^FU-A.

nlrf^ wfirMlnE t^Ipubb
ippocLf leal jonx, luinTwr
und imiL liaia availahir
for fflcB At IrfW
C«t—PTipWlfii; 7rt*t 9rt

bid* itUlcUy-^or tp flinirc

dolni; mv< or iti Ih^ wFopli

yw4TM«lf.. Tibe moOtr*im
orlEW dI Uk«A« aHni E«

yeor iPi-at laiTapIftlvaR
Wh^o liulldirtq Hlrida yriu

iLiiNiwr In Mtvnnjoo WtiAt
you nro j^pUIiibb tinsm
avx7ldhnK inl^W11dt’r*l»1?0r
IHKM. 24 hdur forv^ M
ftlapK a iTwnfly-iKiflt
jFUSLTont-CD If UnUoed plALlfl

Art rriurikcd La flv« days.

* ^-HAWH A SUMUASAH*’
135 pi SUP rnppt practical fur
town aTid country. Many Id
color

2 ^^CHOIGC SELECTED HOMES"
62 desisns Cl2 ar^ spllt-leveis) 2
and 3 bedrooms. 32 In color. .SOc

* **NWW SMALL HOMES*'
Over 6C new pIhils Sizes 6!iiD to
11T2 ep. It. floor spivce. 2 and
3 bedrooms. 32 fn color. . . , .SOo

* ^'HEW MRICK HOMES'^
S4 genuine beauties^ brick eatc-
rlort. Varied styiee and ^iyes SOc

* ^TLANS FUR NEW HOMES"
B4 very dedirabi^^ hocic£ In vsrtde

Variety of stylea and filaez. 32
in lull color Sdc

All 5 obov* bookt for $3,00

ORDER TOUR BOOKS TODAY
ah BodVb MaH«d FOSTPArD. No C.O.D.'i Pl«ai4

Ouf Ffoit S*7vbM KTlftd by Hujfcfen and lunrbiT DBa/t7f

ior ovmr 4$ ycan—A mofko't P^nwr Noaib Ffnn Servk*.

60 POWEB TELESCOPE $3.98
VARIABLE EYEPIECE 20X-40X-fi0X — BRAES BOUND
NEW I

tOlF?M^ox In unt^. 3 r|]ETM^ikl TPae*!'ntTTI rirJltirFns. ift ptYWiT foP UlCrt-br Lc^Hl
|p-Lpg<"s 4lk nnn ap fut ^xlxa
l/'l-iK' t'niSi^n. Guxrmtc^ Ui ItTlnc
44fiant [Hb^elfl, fiKxipl^,
C^ViPTItP- -tiffin rnoQM, 4tan. —

-

etf. ftO tLEnPH* c]qh, 'r^-'

iTTful fbr mi^y.
¥rftvwr FKJflr Ui« monH^ cy. S KCUflUL Clhi4Ta lA L fL

luitCa C^uttu 4 CT7Uiid-»iidpOi1i&'ticifl
ItiikEoA. Also Ustd *P A EMW^rul nj!Wptwnr|

mkcrpjtcnijip. UlrvctJqEva tELelpd^d- 'kfuu prad-VM7|knn
UB lA eTTer thit- I i^ktrumi^rTL at ankn>cm(r prl^'? -of

ncy twupk iruaran-tjuc. W-u pay jit^isLauiv. Gr-t vuiTJifs iww..
u33l Church 5L. Hirtfer^i C4nn.» Dein. pMB 21
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Be careiul before you answer. GEINlAC, the First

electrical brain construction kit is equipp^ to play

tic-taC'toe, cipher and deciper codes, convert from
binary to decimal, reason in syllogisms as well as add,
subtract, multiply end divide. Specific problems in a
variety of fields can be set up and solved with the
components-

BUILD YOUR OWN GENIACS
Coanectlonfl tir& EOlderLces and ate

c&roplctely explained wltti templates
and a step by step manual ot toatrue-

tkom^ Tbla covers thirty three basic

cln;uLta and ftlmwB how new ones can
be d««iened by you.

OKNIACS are fun far you and for

your family^ At parties or In acbooS
you will enjoy demoiutratUig a ma-
chine which doea met. a variety of

computing, game playlug and prob-

SOMI FIMAS AND INSTITUTIOfiS

THA? HAVE ORDERED OfNfAC:

Anii-Ch^lirwri
Eflmingtpn*RMiHJ
lnf*TPicit»onpV MochTneS
Wtwidax Mfg- Cc.
Moni>«i MUiionary Colboa
Woltar V. Clark Auodai«
^riwrd CoUa^a
W*iitSngh4v» Et»crrtc

Fhilllps Laboralorbi
Gantral InEutrorK* Co+ of Ameriro
Lofayalt* Redio
Rghr ASrcroFi Co*
Sciulhwefi Miucuii Stale Calleae
Fibreglou Carp*
SlaTTiford Ibworcii IflillKit*

TK* Heath Coh
American Management Aitoc.

E>e Poul Hydro Electric lower
Adam( ^tate Teochort CoUeg*
AbercrombEe ortd Filch

Ktem^chmidt Laboratories

KanfrBti £N>t« Tetichen Coirege

Aibort Einiittn MecH-col College
Naifa I Research loborptoriefi

Board of EducationJecuinwh- Nebroi^a
Marihrield ^blic Schoolf

loi Angnl*^ Public SchcoU
Jeff«f»n Union High School

dklohoma A&M
Koniffli Slol* Univenlly
Duk« UnWmilv

^ ^ . .

Coral Gobles Senior High School

Courtland Jr- High School

Sell Telephone Loboratorfei

Lovell Public Schools
Clearwater High School

Si. John^i Seminary
Orange County Community College

Moming^^de College
New Hampfhire Publk School
Kentucky Westoyan College
linlvektity oF Oltowo

^ . oi>d hundreds of other rndividuoft

and insHtubant

lem solving owratlous* For example one of the *'prt>blema'* U *'TH£
PROBLEM OP TUB TWO JEALOUS WTVEa" who try to keep taba
on their husbands at a summer place. Another problem "TKE
URANIUM SHIPMENT AND THE SPACE PIRATE3 ' Ifita you move
step by step on an exeltliig Interplanetary chaee pitting yourself
anlnst the maebina. When GBHlAC la sat up to ^ay ''TIC^TAC-^
TOE'' your moves arc matched play by play by the instant reaction
or special circuits trying to out-thtnk you. GE^IAC can be set up
to test your intelligence, to Invent codes, figure out the beet cir-
cuits for complicated household or experimental wiring; it roaeoua.
compareai aolvce compnoated legal p^ohleme^ dozeox of DtherE.
Tdu will find building and using OENIACS a wonderful experl^

euce: one kit user wrote ujs '^thls Kit has opened up a new world of
thinking to me/' Tou actuaUy see hew computing, problem solving
and game playing (Tlc^tac-toe, Nlm) are set up for a machine and
then you build the circuits yourself. When you have finished with
the manuAl you have had experience with all the basic type$ of
digital circuits and can then go on to yqur own designs.

If you have been intrigued by the new developments In computers,
fllTrnltry. BcH^lpan AlgehrA. eybemRlIifa. and hu Umrist'lon

,
OKWlAfl

la the perfect way to get Into tbc midst of the field and know wbai^
you are talking about.
Each kit comes complete with a manuaL an tatroductlon to the

use of Boolean Algebra in electrical circuit anaiysla, ah necessary
wiring diagrams and a 200 page text "Minds and Machines".
Every kit ia guaranteed to satisfy you even after you have uaed It

for a week or you can return it for a full refund.
The OENIAC EW^JTBJCAL BRAIN CONSTRUCTION KIT contains

complete^ easy-to-follow instructions for assembling all materials
necessary Including precialon made parts that would coet over
If bought separately. Plus the manual which contains over 30 ex-
citing bratn teasing gameEn problems, puzzles. «tc. This educational
hobby brings houiE of fun and adult entertainment yet QENTAC is

so simple even a youngster can put It together.

Some of the 33 GENIACS you can build from the
completety detailed instruction manual are:

LOOJC MACIilNZS: neovutliner SyllOfflKln Ueehlrto; Intel] T#4ter.
OAlitR FLAVING UACIilNES] TI<^T£C-TO«J NLtd iThlrA. yoii bral I he-

ARlT'ff-MRT’lCAl- MACHINES iDlnAry and ENk'IituIM Ailcter; Sutitro^^p; Multiplier:
pivlder; Arfthmelica] CnjTrInE-.

CCOin irACHlNRS: SmvI C^der;. Secntl l>emtJer: CombLoiilLon l^ke.
KEMFI^ MACHINES: Buo^lftf Alermi AuH^iAlc CLI PvrtiAce Clwtiti.
PUZZLE 50LVE313 : The QpK« Ship Alrlorhii The Fox, tfehr Men. Ihv Hired ^ni]

tfur Cvrnj. The UrUziliUm Shlprtirnl Mxid the PlntoK.
ACTUAHIALj DriU«]i« tfaritDoiLald'e Will.

dE^TAC UV perlellv tnAnUJOrtuml In hlrh fjn-lvi^

; Uvry IniMudi? pH-iit kix in-lcrli el unique
«nC ower 400 pIv^ * banlc "'CENIA'CS

BIMFIUB ELECTRECAL brain MAClilKES AMD HOW TO
MAKE THEM'.'' CifSflAC 3-e e ITinTuurknble tiuF ter,

Only $19.95
-- MAIt this coupon

Ml^CE KITS, P«pL PM 26,
Oliver Oarfi*4d C^,p 12S Lncington Av«.. New Yat-K N.

Piwn^w Hitid me:

I GENTAC Riertrfa &nln CoTiPtructlon KLi nn4 Meniial.

of 34'leel*«lppU

taOhBd (Slsowherv in Uivited hlatei^ . .

-$31hti (OuUlde itiv Unllea Stateiil . .

in nwen lor Full »Cuna tr not utlifled. t mcl^oee S.
full

14y -Euune end nddms en etUrhed.



Some make Mere, letp; T.TKORK

ft J ft gross in single

OHII month
IN MY OWN BUSINESS!

5^{rrT jfour otrn ^ft^i'itess/

Hpre'ji YOLTR cUaucg to start A
^
1F»

iBDiwy- making, year‘'round hoAU ^ '

ne^pi €tf ypu/ iswn nnd ms^k^? ih^ |f^f' J-

euce^» y&u'vo cir«i^m<hd about. #

R* Donnley twit in WO in wven hour*. O. Wp
Ware landed a |7fi0 hotel joh. J. 3^ C^bit gresaed
4^79.50 hi& &nt tnnntb. Homes, hotels, o^cesp
dubs^ offer you big profit possibilitbefl . Auto up-
holstery iJtov

MO SMOr Oft OPriCi HiCESfiAftr* You deoa
furniture on eustomera* premlsea. No hsulmg. Na
high rente, 8upi>lieft Lne^poagive: operate from yeuf
home. What you take is is o»«tly profit.

• If you want to be your own beaa—free from
layoffs, strikes and bosses, wa wUl help you to

start Add Bucoeed- Don't delay pp^road the faeta.

STEEI PERSOnni FIIE
for Safekeeping Valuable Papers

m
Sleep free Of worry — your valuable
naPer^ and records safe in ihit se-^

cur^. heavy gauge st&el personal tJJe^

PrecliSton made to last a lifetime. With
locki key and tarry1ms handle. Hoid5
over 800 papers. Complete with A to Z
folders; extra folders for budeet. In-
siuaace, tax records, etc. Stee 12 x
10^^x5!r^''. For homek business, farm.

$^.95 ALTON COMPANYP H« C.O.p. esio H. 16t» ST*, PMILA, 2S, PA.

new JENSEN MANUAL TEUS
HOW TO BLMLO TOUR OWN
HI-FI SPEAKER SYSTEMS

IBO-ne? . + i tlAVd biuUdiEiE £in.U

S5 ItnFim 3-wiiy -TTr S-wny Ini-Q Bt^nktr Hjiit^-cii.

Sev i339.iiiwl lellfl hovr Ke tLij.le.F r.a-

aTiil uftotnbte IS did-n-fcrrib p-^nloOH 'Wlitb

ftCih: Ji!-niu-£ ip^rnk^r kiUi. S^fui -fPe hxftiv

iriiuenk MuyiuaI ICmKI.

JENSEH MFO. CO. Dtpl.G 6a0) S, Loramlt. Chico qo 3S

than decide for yourielf.
1 \PTFI

1 MAU COUPON TODAY fOR ritEf BOOK 1 1 mn 1 E

DRAINS nUon. cttiwm, wssh tuh;

ntmcAm' ewevuTts - spuvs

OftfCSrtrA, RiWlc-v, Thnvwllif, HUnLiDg, Poc-kd
Prntjug K<iutp™«^it, KU. Ttifl fliwEt Ji'cjm lO vounUin. for yaw
Fllk£; CATALOG Lwiiy.

J. D» CLINTON Mt. Clemens 2. Mich.

VON SCHUDIft Mf G. CO«
210 'ty FIn Kadh*. WiKomM
Without obHfiBtiop rush your PR II booklet about

how 1 e&n start own peirnmnant, profllable
elieetrie Upholst^fy CleamnE busioesB.

Nome
Tyj'-ii? U hBB I.eOi UxoB. U'p aooo OPHt -l.%E>

BIJ nr IMO OFH from, UxB 1 /d
Ui a/i np moUir Ooupllitir lu^Iud-cil in«r LnIrE:

«iuLioti ^i^Ui1e?!|x xhAft- W4»rt'i r\iil jyt elf^t
if t**^ vJlAi anltr. o/ ati4

ttOHgV BACK aUABAHTgf
ClTitrprugAl "(* V*»r PuRip* Jn.Alf filzn

LAGAWCO PUMPS. Belle Meade 7. H. J.

Addrw.

Use My TESTED SALES

PLAN to make an extra

550.0D every weekf' PLEASE

SEND ME
S^iCHAtiiS CHC^rit EI^ton, JR-,

Ch,ff*t ChttNr ?!,«. C^nipcn,^

for file

rime checiced.

I am enc/o»ng

1 y««r $3.f0

2 y*fin $4.00

ciddrMt

cffy ZOM StDt*
c

Hwid ibrt errftf Is yoor Aew^deofw w tmnd If fo

POPULAR MECHANICS
200 East Ontario St. CMcogo 11,1
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HOW TO obtain

ovw 47
tMLCSPU QJIUOIT

[.fSAVE GAS!
OAT ItfE Til

ru 5fN0 TQV

FAEEi

b«pL 4*}

TiULI UN@ ffO NOHlin
MV ntmuiv

i sen *- '^. 6 i T : 1 .1. SI 1*^ ;mr OpUi-tT * irh

jifP - --
'>Xew Miractv A^-l^lnfc^ Xtavile. Vilm i

iSp u> 3S% MlQiif MIUAAI, fUm FtCK-UP, O^i^Hllt

STAAflNO ttpWP^. PjMiifTiHiAl fTwnfj-^viflg Fom-

inp Jrom 'h MttUW UKUl. Cjksh^mm tiijtiiwiail C&
wtpozl^ SAVINC Pf T3g put PIT. TlUOW CAi CO^
FlflT OWHlfUb POlMXr IMCneiHOP' '^hk^ ILjwf.

fUOdtrmc pcfitjrfiuiiii:* "ipfR-uvnl ", Ptfi ALL CAItl ANP
nU<XS. IttlTJUJ. TCHIIHRE IN t AtiKUIfl -wiA kimpW
nviu-Df-ihc-wriin. (Sfl«ila<Ki pr««K HUe jMfiuitronHt

iBLiwinrbLirtfM.I AHULHIHOiVfAlVIQDOl
HAA^ Awft

. PAV Tes4 4 Mi fT'^-iluiiUinAEr mw juiortioBn^^

h ijtwpverj jn irmif <ai- At OWP IKPOHIE Cbctk
^Scime kuen jmdrt iM TIV HfOm tW

, tUT.) Lr uFUMd M inilHgi — 5EH0 ONIT $|.M
/l-A- {^hrtwijH^ enura rh« "SiB^b riJilktn" yoiM <ywE

ifid Ftir csHHiRb?' SHCif^ mPiLe of car, # cvl., nradW (S^ canm !.» Slulb. Ff« TruJ iUmV LIMtTID.

NCVl^HQV«£ AUT4MOTI¥E IHPy$TRIES
V6PH E Beverly Blnl. AnqcCus 33. C4li«-

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND
¥rtf^ EXTENSION SCHOOL

•1* W. MAIM $T> AMLAHOM# CITY 3, OHIAMUMA

2^ ACCOURTIIIG -

Businois Administration
Boolck^cptn;. sfcrciEt I n) and ^11«d aub J at homo
111 y<flXT iiiATs tlmf; or atiendiiatiDrta]!^ ^pprovrf
LpisLtJenT. ofttFiol. Write for FR-EE SiiocKS Bow glv*

mi cflTOpletc Eletan* on ftou^. pEorts, rmiw ^
tmploji'meat oitiaortuciLLte^. G l, approved. Write Dept- A.

WHEELS WHEELS WHEELS
DitC Wii*«l Tir*

S-' Disc Wh9«i Tl^* W— j..., _. - w.
I

pl44V*. .

|1 bnaniOflt.

a. T -F i

,70e **.
. eoc M-T"DekWBit4I I" Tif»

B'' DiK vyhwi II
—

rnttmmt 1.!

bisc w^**l 3"
IP'

^

10^'
ia"' -

AKLi^S-'^tUH JS /If |™,F ^ Ifl-. *i1t ItiL— tu Kiid lidff fffElt*iJ.

UNITED WNCCL ..

.

laia* S. PBQUiA ^rilEgT pw-a CWI_CAqq_j*3,_JU^INPiS^

1 ti™ -j w*'* 'SS 2^
l.Ira Tp^VI . « rjl-is *A«

a ..». 3"' iWn^i-BiWum* T«. il.A. * + ^ . .*lrSO
y' Okie Wls##l I.IB i#rrtr:pn#um. *' *

' ' ' “SVmn IS"
ly' Oil* Whe*l a,TS wm^pFWum+ Tl» 5^ Mf- * p .|3.ao

bwe w’hf-f'l nrteei IncIrttf^B ftalp eai*. riM ^niprs-- ^'O.

ONLY
$o™ •POSTPAJU

ConrhMh
fuTta tl»
All Name

6ta»l off mirh DUAL

oaoium AIR HORNSI
Tllf' vijriec Cif iudh*ft|y uad AMHnnundirg VrAminif Icf ufrY
UpiiNnjr dfivUDR- AUA5T ijhI Ihw ~^7UMd HoiCa'”

rt-nJIr nK7¥« mn-. lortilbd undrf Ih^ hvod tft vNI- tM li^l
IrtfidH. bnulifut lu^up^ lutbslL Pii^jatm fiwn bnTAbi?-

-miMifcld. Ko Luml nerdri. Okdr EXTind^Ftc lirdlh,

tyN*di?K Ik’JMl IwMiirt, sifftlau FvJuwin k^r, b^no^, f|it-

tUkCl, eBCr cAedc AT miMfeCT Ofdrr llodAlf- Wt Jhty

pgstafn fi.OO dkpGuC irTTAiml nn nil CiD.D. DiAlTin.

TICE FPOTECTITKOD CO,
.

Of-pi, 403, 9TSa M.E- 19^ StrwiK crilnAUdA^dAleH FJi

PLASTICS
COMPLETE LOW COST SHP METHOD
HOME TRAMINO NOW AVAILABLE
Got in OA RIa Monor oipportunlties in PUstLc
moIdkfi^F ustlnp, foTEnSna, carrlnf, et^. lisro

ha ytrU 3**fFI with Intemtato's
tfFpfttri:l fftiip^idv All plasfk inutetlalp numtsiiod.

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
DEPT. PORTLAND 13, OREGON

WRltt FOE
FREE
BOOKLET

HOW TO SPEAK AND WRITE

LIKE A COUEGE GRADUATE
UicHjfiAfldi (rf men afwl womon who liftVE not

traiplni; LH EJlHh«h becofne effective Epeake)^,

mten, and cwiversatloniilljiti. With my neAf C.I. METHOD.
inakju^ mlstalEK, build un your vocabulary.

teAdJng. deveidp wntlne skill, leam Lbo ‘'secrets"

You don't hale to SO back to SftlOOL Tates
A day 3t homt. Costs m«e. Ja^paife hwtlet

tipoii request. Send me card or letter roiiAV r

Dvn Bolariidef, C^raer Institute .

lept. Ib42 M East Jackacm Chtcai?® 4 p llhneis

rOR A RSAIJOB Off *

BUSailSSOFYOiatOWNi u
learn

flllBURNtR
SERVICING

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

GET THE FACTS fWEI
let ut «end ^cki— without cblfealtDn Sample Les-
son plus all the information you'll need to £«t you

started on Kh§ road to success ]n the 91/toniatic oil

heating field. Let us ^r«¥e to you that salaries are
higher, opportunities greater^ advancement quicker in

the fast-growing OH Rumer industry^p

B PKOGftAMI IH 0N€, we Offer you a complete and
aofvroved training pn^rarn — available at no other
ichool — prepared n'tih the co^operalJon of Ani erica’s

leading heating systeii manufacturers. Covers rnttafla-

tlon^ OpDratibh, Maintenance and Service plus Elect flcal

Controls, Firebrick construction and Sheet Metal Fab-
ricstianiF Even includes a ^'Special Business" ^Isn to
help you start your own service shop^

$XAkt HOW A i « TDMfi'Fut your spare time to work.
Ltam a skilled trade, NO previous experience or special

education requirenj. Earn while teaming, doing part-time

jobs in your own area. Low tuitionK Tools furnished.

Send coupon now, No obHiatlon.

MASS. TRADK
RESIDENT SCHOOL — APPROVED FOR VETS

LICENSED ev MASS. DEPT. Of EDUCATlOft

Member— Oil Heo*
fniPi^wfv of Anterfeo

Writ* NOW for

FRtE SAMPLE 3
luson and baokt*t.

No obli^fion. Lfi* \/

fhe coupon bslow..

mass. TftAOES
,

161 -A lilg;li Sf.i ftoilon lOtMoss.
f

pr«c»v rufh F^tlf bntkM OildT SDmjgV lm$$vn M Oft i

BURNER f iMdtrsrood tlmv h no oMiSotisitr
^

Nomfr -

I

I

Cily 3ton*. Star*

J"" “ training" AVATuiLtn^ CAMDA
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Let me show you how 1

made ^20f000 a year
buying junk iewelry

leo» at howe Iji ooo eve*mg
No tollirni. Fty frr«ndi ond

H ^ noSgTl^or* good |irloo« for
«1 d rIfigOi ¥fiatah#ti cholits

L ’ ond brldso«^ S. iliov't |Hyt
you S3S Oil ouneo for tho
goM thit Junk contains.

losd to be [belted up oel aay sLieet

In toy town ur day oi (he year H vm know
my secreu. I triKli you bow lo And iu bow to
hby It, whaX to psy tor ic^ how fc& l«st and baw
toablp (o Uhcie @am (o? 1 supply y^a with
tesitofl outfit Md welghlfis soMe. otily

CDS eveuljic to learn at homo, ^lext day youm
Rody lo nil youif pockets with sold ai junli

PTtoes.m teich you tbeseenta by which l mAde
t2fip00D % yttf. So <bar««! Cor fnecn. Send name
ou poiturd—Do a»ney. LmIIo Fstlon* ^6
hfadiooD fitmi, I>epu Chicago 6^ libcoif.

and SCIENTIFIC^ MOTOft TUNI-UP
— Onw «f Amerlca'i

Pasfesf^OirawIng Big-Pay Industriva]

CJet ready now , . , MwVe n Pliwe tor your-
srJf Id the mlitHty DSeaei tndhetry. Be there

to Uke Advantage of the opportunities Ahead.
Urn? U,E.Ir Plan tor IfATnlns Diesel

IneludH Auto "^Souine
aentals l^qugh

^
' .op practice
mBlructoTB

pracycal and Is baaed upon the principle of
JearoJnB - to-do-hy-doLm
Tupe-Up. You Bet funi -— .

il±ne home-Btudyp followed hy actual shop practice
on tnodorn Diesel ennlnea. Experienced iliiu^iictoTS

tiilde sou atep-hy^step — you learn the HOW and
oi Diesel operation H service and maintenance.

Oet bH the facta^mall ibe coupon and
. we'U send you a free copy ol “Earnlnt

Power in Dleael/' Mall coupon today I

imUIIES ENGINEKM6 IWTITUn

I
DC-'GS ffMrtdacf 1927; CWcaifiJI^JII.

BTILiHQ DUWEHM MnTTTII .HUL
[^ 7SS\ iMitM In., CUofii U, MllHb
J

*'Earaina Power la Dleseh" i

Please send me^ withoiit PhU^atlon, your free hook,
jname (pFlDt>«P.
I

ADDRESS
I

CTTY 2:one....*. State. .. p ^ 1

Check bot« for Information If you are under 17 I

J Wdteh remiirerf in tffeat detnaod. Tialu
g fagjf ^ Bteu by-iLcp in 10 CAB/ IcnoM. Wc fumifh

all tooli ud 15 Jewel watch aod pnetj^
manment. Tun Ipatic time Juta caeh^ A
McecBed Lm ooet. Scad l« FREE
hook today.

ILLlliOlt ICHOOLOi^ WATCH NlFAIItlNa
iftTO aiBfcn avv., Pept. waa> Chl«go II, II

L

HOW TO BUY WHOLESALE
$1p^ H bavliw irr^ltfL Hokr- ±a ilO.eOA.OQ atiAiukis^ W^n liMlit

c^kUl nircrtHirir. hay Kiv KwlloBfilly Advfrtjir^l MfiYbaodLhEr Wti4ir4«ic.
S*ll %9 rtbet* it pmnt». t^lls£«<1t4(L Gurajit#T4, “Fr«r'‘

wHomauA myetes^inMVici. a<m2a. p«pi-aepSi. LhiIl^^bnc.

MANY ttm«3 you've

noticed that the bet>

ter you feel the bet-

ter your work. That

goe$ for c [ob at

home or al regular

occupation. And
when you dress in

Tom long

Flu* MAQIO ^AF 4 nkPifLA . . . PmUii Hlcfe*!*
V4n|>i»h -Uri 4 dilWH *pp#*rl C^P b«
Ko thill Fwi*<4r-ht*4« dcvi«. Qhl|.V

It.OO P05TPAVD. maVk^y erdfr V -CWT<i.
llBlavliPil Uu4Fint«Ed.

« FHiii With vauH owpin *
LAIIOl CATALOn 4# 300 Arn*|#u^ mnd Ff^fiMEpAjil
M4*0i« Twicat^ WHITI TODAY!

D. Roesms & C4.. o«0t. o-s^e
147 «W. IT 91. H«W Y«fli tl, H. Y.

Sporfs-

wear or Anvil Brand tough

^5®^. ' utility clothes you're tooled

Q**!

(ilF ^ Designed to fii without

binding; styled for good
looks. Big voriely of den-

ims< twills and other rug-

ged moteriols In mony
colon.

Select the style of Anvilwear you like

best at your favorite store and see If you
don't like It better.

your b^CKj^iDUnd, fcrTOwlvdpftv jnd ^griiri’ic

jLvytiJiibk o£iu[Dor positioini, HtLP FILL JOU l>EMAiND IN
^"OUR AHEA! ivU^Jv-iAn^ h^JihhluJ uork. pr^Mtius rt-

rirc^JTicinl; inconiCK piiy I up Iq SHJ^SOO yt.}. F.vfvJKUF
opiK>r|LLnrTir4 Ppcri!' Ahq FREE "Ffqw ay‘ BqqklL't!

how la yo art! jjc/ fob uf t^hakv. U-am at hom^, SPAKI
t IMF, Bolh FitfcJ for "Selert-A-Jqh" ChArl dciailv
and Frit; RcvL>:ilinjt Jk>oklei. SLIP9l_V LIMITID^
up BE SIHr tnemm, Pcpi r -j, i s. t ^ Bi-ej .

i e^i ^ me^-ks .
Ca i-i

BECOME AN EXPERT IN

BETTER

Ttfts Wti9th«r rtv
May QvatHy tor

i GAME
la WARDEN

FORESTER, or jain WILDLIFE SERVICES

ANVIL BRAND FACTORIES

tAfatch Repiairing Pays
Big Money Uarn al boMt
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„ by D.W. Craiffftcad

Toil and 1 and thousands of other Americans are

being robbed of $000,000,000 every year by an army
of check forgets, and most of us don't even realize

we’re being taken I Why?— because the check forger,

nr *^raiser’' is not alw'ays a professional crook. Your
^'heck can be altered by any of tlie S to 8 people wlio
will probably handle it before it clears the bank.

ANY CH|C« CAM 11 AITCRIB

Vlost of US don't examine our statements too closely,

md the methods these amateur penmen use to

swindle us are ridiculously simple. The illustration

shows how an easy stroke of the pen can mark up
the amount of your check from six dollars to sixty,

t
* TO “

S 10 «0

10 TO »
TO «n YOO^^So

"Eight dollars readilv becomes eighty, and one hun-
drod can be "upped" to a whopping four hundred I

There is hardly any amount that the careful forger
cannot alter, and unless the "mark up” causes an
overdraft, the crtxik rarely gets caught. American
Banking Association statistics show mat over 90%
of tliese losses come out <rf the pockets of smafl
depositors, the very people who can least afford itf

OProtTiflNTr

MR iMinsm DfSTRwumi
A dealer and distributor network is now being

'

formed to handle the demand for the Magna
Checkmaster being generated by our national

advertising. If you can qualify, you liave an
opportunity to build a substantial business
witli this unique new product. Franchises will

not be sold; tl^y are being awarded on the

basis of your ability to grow with us. For com-
plete detaib, w^ite or wire the address above.

RtW tNVElTION FRtttECYl YOU

The check writing machine, as used in big offices,

wa.'i formerly the only guarantee against forgery loss.

The high cost of Uiis protection has kept it beyond
the reach of the small business or the individual.
SVoWf the Magna Chaekmastatf an ingetiiou* new
product, make* complete check protection avails

able to everyone, it was especially designed for the
fanuly account, for professional people, small manu>
factiuers, and retail businesses. Its price is only a
fraction what you'd pay for a bulky office machine.

The Checkmaster is compact and foolproof in

operation. It automatically spaces and perforates
each number and word into the paper with indelible
red ink, making it impossible to uter, (See arrow
above). Takes any siKe check. %s positive locking
selector and self contained inker that can't spill or
smear. The Magna Checkmaster is a precision
machine built to last a lifetime and give the same
positive protection and prestige to your checks as
other machines costing up to $SO0.

MMMIT BACK UHIISS YOU’RE BAYISflEB

If for any reason, you're not completely pleased with
the Magna Checkmaster, simply return it within 10
days for full refund.

Send cash, check, or money order for your Magna
Checkmaster today. Only $14.95 Postpaid.

MAOMA INUUSTRIES, IKC, Dept. PM-2

10U CieiHliaw livd, • L« AngvlH IV, CallfeniH

p
a Mpgitp lndusiTiet, Inc. Dept, PM-3

J
I

1040 Crenihaw Blvd. * Los Angelei 19, Californio ^

II
Gentlemen: Please send ^ Magna Check- •

j masters @ $14.95 ea. today. S

Enclosed is cash, clieck, or money order for

I S, (full amount) Please ship postpaid. ^

II
n Enclosed is $5.00 deposit for each Check- !

I master. I'll pay postman the balance, plus C.O.D,
charges,

NAME i

\
ADDRESS J

• C1TY.„ ZONE STATE *
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THE MASONIC
CASUALTY COMPANY

OFf£HS
,

ACCIDENT-flEALlH-HOSPITMIUTtaK

INUIRAHCE AT CUT

My stilini time icteally shows me a profit of

• Non Cancftllahlfl Nat Prar^w
B No M^ical EKaminptiDn No Ppid A9«nt>

B On or Off tha Job

FlltST 3 MONTKS PRDTECIION FOR HEHBER»ltP FEE $2.00
FOA MASONS ONLY WHd«i> S« yo. vf

WRItI A1 ONtE
THE MASONIC CASUALTY COMPANY

aOVLSTON street. D*|»t. ^-1, BOSTON )«, MASS.
NO AOENT S//LL CAU

with Science's New Miffet Mirecie, the

PRESTO Fin Extinguisher ^
snyi Mi Stonlcy of Moittma. Many ^

olhen "cleanTeig « cem YOlll

to Rn Rnfiazing naw kind Of fire ^^ extln^lslier. Ttuy 'Tresto" (about f
ttie stsse of a f];adhU|[lit> does Job Of ^
bulky oxtin^lshers that coat 4 times STANLEY
as much, and are a timed as heavy. Ends flrea faat as 2

seconds. Fits in palm of hand. Never cor-
FOdCs. (jiHiraat+Bd for 20 ytoril Sells for only
^^983 Over two mUhon already sold]
Show It to civil defense workers, ownersdUvK of homes. cars» boata. farms, etc., and to

stores for re-sale. Make good Lucome. C. S.
Melious made 817^ in Juat first 5 day^, C.
Kama, 11.000 a month. Write for FREE

E|fjiQF Sales Kit^ No obUgation.
Elr reu wim niuFir Pr»ta (i iMfl 41 « dtWiCS-
llTKttrp »apd $2rS4r MeHr bfech If WU VlJh. 3

clorh bail canla’tni wer 1,000 genuine fortig

\ frsni more thin 30 itrarri^ coun-
.

Tfic-^ in Avia, Eu-rdptc, Alrica. Souch S#4«, etc.-
\ 1'n.pifLrd^, linA«r1(J«jHi| AS TCCIdiVc-d frain fi>rc*en nii'-

|(l'^ hinhs, ir^itiifinAri^^, N^i-ticidY

^ bil‘~* iDRlEtt-] CMlTHDTcrtf OnW
over Sid m% Cit»Uit

priors or Ri4>q*Y

handjp. Hoill ii over aa'
eyrv«B and Ktrai^ht Midy Aif>y Ml^UAce, I

^UrfACr. MeAa‘iar«ii
KCcH^rit pgncll too.

A tnent f*r 4Tc1i1teetMi *rt(lne™. eanKmtRT*#
pJstErnlwTi. nMltifien, atudenCs. nimm, luvltntort, *ic.
AvBlIiLlrWt^ In Lnrh T^^AiUrirdif^ntJi . f^pe<-|fy
rhoKv. "i« ATTitfleTive oirr lox^'

flOLLEft RULE MFG. CO.
laia Oavivbi Ava. LO40 ScAch 13, Calif.

Pfutltil Up'to-Pite CviirH
&J !»|f-lPL*irtirt'kin
]«prn. Fuil r>YEce QRly S4rUD
,I^]UA iwifrHiKe. SAttstonton r-
rrfund^ NIttfON HAf.1. CO.. 3
De^t. WU-}, CbMffB fi, IM.

ONLY f4.a$
liiwF to

[WMinKiiiS—lif ron
opriintecd rr full
1C S. Clinfnrt

OAPI IN IHDlKtRY MUST «
FlLLiO av MEN TfUlNlD TO
KIOM ITANDAPDS . . .

The man wba real^ has the

*^kn*w-how^' will win the b«t
potitfon and highevt pay.
^^EngmeeHne OpportlulitlpH'^

llAta many ipiciuUiied home
fftudy ccuriew wtitten by world
QuthoHtieA In : Aeronautial,
Civil, Mechanicah MieJng,

PetYoleuiTih Sttuctural, Elec*

trieal, Radio, Televls^n and
Plaatici etc. Send today for

your F/?EE copy of ''Engtneer-

ing Qpportunitiew*' to Cana-
dian Inttitute of Science and
Technology Ltd-, Century
Building,, Waihinelon, DrC,

TRAVEL DREAMS COME TRUE!
\mt [fl fiHkw l!ia ^un....eLplo(F the

i«[4E &y i rippimg i\r^m . ,

tttf $». iwods, tjhc mciinEayis. wilili all

theccniiNts ul hwic Wrilf tr«e LhIiIbI!

aiRSTflCAM TRAILERS IHC.
1.0 C*10lWN STh J*CP^ON CtNTtP. ONKJ
t:tA hf FtAiN ST . tos AhieCLfS AS.Mia

Atito Mechanics — Automotic Tranfmit«ionf
Acetylene and Arc Welding
Uody and Fender Repair

Doy^Nighl School 30 Yeon in Ihe Some Location

WOLViaiNi SCHOOL OF TRADES
Afpmti Uedir tht 8J. Illl of RIghls fay Hit tNlf loarf M idvtPtiBii

SogrtTPM
T40Q W«l Fb4Y St.p Daftrolt 14, Mich.

f Ccuad^on (natilutt of StiwncB & Tath-
noSogy Limited^ 6Q8 Conhiry Build irig^

Al2«StHStr»wtj N.W.^Wmhingtcr^ D.C^
Pfeoed Forward FREE of co-St or obll-

Ootipn of ony kind your 105-pdsb hondbook,
-'ENGlNEEtlNG OPPORTUNmES'\

Ram-Address.

Addrei

I Coyru intvfosfvd In...., *.......- Ao*

CAnadlAn pnMinrlS^ Tnnto'

POPULAR MECHANICS



Dear Fritfndii!

Some Llfa-Titcft Spat^k Plu^s hav# b.e«d aiii Jn^t ^bpul
S r»ar« 7iia» enou^ for fLrstr users to start vril ing me abtiut

and id th^^lr flwn oflrs^ Lflutsflnhisflr of
Anteicpe, Montana, writes tbat his sat has fired hat ^md cleari
for ever 58,000 i&lles in hia Studebaker V-fl^ That's a
Sfiviiig; in plu£ purahaSps of sbeut when jrau add it up. But
he also erote me that hla ^as bill eejit dawn iuat about 10% ^higjh

checks out almost on the button with Eddie Edatuids dv^Aamometer
test which shows ii% fuel ipipToveJBPDt . The wey I figure » that
adds up to about S7^ depend vfts upon that you pay for i 1 do^'t

say you can save this much money in a car that's burning
some oli or isn't rightly tuned, but you oan save

the cost of a couple seta or ordinary plugs
and a barroi of gas any tisv. Try a apt

and let po hear bow you li>to thesis

Many thanks

«

mi^ RECrSTIRED SET

for my 6 or d cylinder easine.

YOU RCCCIVL BT MAIL. POSTAGE:

PA ED. m^tcbed ?ct JS shoMn in

prepir series Cheal ian£c £ap) lor

the Car or C*rs yC« indicals in COupert ^
larrrni n^w ^v^flUHf l» Ijle Ford prodocti inO dINte.

PIHlhH

_]

increase

!

7 mph
iiicreasel

r-i^Xiivv.

Here's my 17 PI Finne Works

r

fVate Ihe circular jrcjn^ ^rea Four

concave i^iTh g^p t^te

irom J]l poiftls fleCiriCiL^ ha& lire

proper ty o1 artmg from the ccldeiT

point. Current also aro$ more fejdil;r

Irem apeij ol Uo pljnei than from

a flat surl^-e. Nate thal Itiere are E&

apties iyifiiere two planes in^ei;- —
aN the s^aic drst^ecfe ftom Ihe ccn-

Ter eteetrodfe. hoirnai hsat srtd ^park

erosion ere $pr«ad i^round Etie enJjre

^ifC^e ^nd jCDund Ihe wbate
circirmfcrerite of the Jafijer ceriEer

eleclrode

Actua^lty 1700 Fuing Points
Of more, m\ cn^ifteefs now tell y&.

becajie the spark Jctu^ll]f

'choosci'^ I he mo^t U^iorable ^mglt

poml on Ihff too. bollom or ii^de Of

an^ outer eleorrodef This ts

rea^sdo wh^r Lift Time Spaik f lugj do

pol IduI or rfiiSSi Wsl\t |ai Or power

under heat and high compression

Titifr speclacular spark plug research

break-ttiroirgh lihe hrst revoluhonjr^

improiietnenl in 50 fearsJ atlnws us

lo include Thi^ imique and unprece-

dedtetf wirraO^jf with every set of

lugs. M GllABA?iU£ GREATER U%
WiLtAGt— GRtATER ACCELLPATIUN
^ A MAtOR POWER mCRLABE — or

your money hackf

SUPER-DISSIPATIOH INGULATOR. Mnd« of

Ottm-hke siniertd COJurttfyJn, Conduct* heal 40 ilrn^i

fitier Ihin novc«j4in, Special new coniour vApoFlii*
«nd Hhiu«tfc wff Cft/bon 4nd ol|.

GCLFiCLEANING ON POWER STROKE. ConRircd tk-

pJndfnp In chamber formed br FnulEipJ* «kclrod«s nKf^dn Ancixig

aurf3ce« wkb each fErinc tnokt JlHOIVIDUAL INSPECTION.
Each LJT«»TiTTTt S.pirii Plug i-a i«il#d Tdr firing in Cil ind to^- r4>iiiiinct

to ao.ooa vo^ikr^CM (The cni* which h«* been luccuv-
fulfj hM5 tol Cbmpr**Tl<&n) i

PERMAHitiT 6 *F* Alw rwortth^ &t

ul>t LEI(|}-T|rne Sp^fk PluQ-ii inika Jit iM<ivty p^egep.

BOAT OWNERS. Uf«^Tim» Spar« Plu^s ar« now ava^taore for air

^ulboardt and martne e-nglo«s. Sp«4:lfy enak#, niodol ir^d ytar.

par plug p«s1pAld.

LIFE-TTKE Spttfk EIuk Oivnlan
OORT I kEKTiL UANUliCTURlNt CORf

.

Wa&hinftan 9i«4- at MaEqt Atp., Culnr City tlfl, Oil^BriiiJ

t
+
+
+
+
+
t+
+
*
+
*
-4

+

Cc^tlcpifPi- Pie»q iTuil- poitpiiid

^rv Pti*^% In prwF heat Tiitge

a! iiai, $Tia; «
Ciklomifl me^eht^ add 3%!#

wt t*? |^^i^vtc^Td) flt IfFt^TlWC
iitcfl and K» lor my ck at |wf

OF «ijr^r, -uhr utid %7 i»r set. bi^jnc« C.O.D.

Hak* pf rii|f car it i , . year. , . . ., .

,

MadnJ , , + + n , ^, + ^ . NO. ^1..

I tnclOfe lx. fuiii^ Of iDif ardar^

Rjma .....

Iddrcii + + + +

CdT

Roy Loutsenhiser drives
38,000 miles ... saves $72.
with 17 pt. Life -Tiiiie plugs
MESIAOi: FHOM FRANK WfLLtAMS, INVENTOR Of LlfE-TlME SPARK PLUGS:

r.- SHIf .



with

sample

BE YOUR OWH BO£S
Eii ti in I Iff Ihr ititrl! Hvx up simi iinjni

prfrft1nF>[r In vnji imn iqiimf. rnjuy
iLtaily IIKisifte, Un!f|ifl]iJini r fur life -ic Clli!

bi'^Kiii likff iw\ii *}i( Kurujeurr L'lp'hiuhLFF]^.

Rielit Liff i'Qii hUtc if'jirrvirij tcKih, i niTirlt'"I.F

fr^kL'i. faLrLi;» inJ inM «'E i tt 1^. 3m Iki^lvkl PniLW.
wiTh s-'iHir irTS inrire«'. Vuu IrpTn ikMU'il pro-
femnnAl rmuiiii iip>likiUivr>'. ri.'iipkii>|«u-T>', fur-

liirijT« finiilunfl, ir'jmlTi, Ni"rt rtji mplLr Iwjiuitiful

mp nirrrki Ti^anJtrVf L4r[rj]«i, cu^hinrn and dia-
pHliia. EAltX WHILE YOU LEARS\ In jour
f.paic linn* thf tJTl^ rn^y

{lEuilraN^I faaak^ wrlh lAJnpIt Ittiirfi

Gnt I'rtily Ifir vri'Jl-ChUkili Jhkti pijd &Lif jii^ifkli,. Jrfi-ni

WNjrh. fi'iiNf vifVii liuvf-H mnEiJ-n-v jfijin

4iVkMk bu^LkhPH}i.. M^jL ci'UiK-n KijV^'l Tra.lii|np kik

K, V. alKTi *vjiilaLI<r,

APPROVED FQA VETERAN TRAfNINa

Ul'HQUiTIfRr TR4DE4 SCHOOL ]
U*»l, Efl-llO. 72i N. Yx 3 h H. V. J

S-p-r-J iTikr FPltl iKKtk “V-.'kir Wpy ni A
J^iihl FREK lArnT'k li-»iir>.in, V<'|

DtktlusiEEcin— «:,;:« I p-trilkn, ^vi|| rplL I

'^.lu^F T V. ^-Mvrrril TrPLnks^K'i

^ijilr-fu-

SPUTT€MUe
'WORKEP FW£ TfU A MUSKY SYOU IT*

—WElt»l C. D. Qil*
chriAl^TaHvLad g«, O.p
who took thiR ilxla^

ol h««i Oraomak
Lodga^ Pf^pon Lak*^
Oiit4^ OQ a B/6«dp.
SpiiHarbiag, Wklght*
r«D to 6-lM Ibf.ThiP
Biw nqatliig ]ur« hap
A largo hoad ipiDiior

that saakpp a torrlElo

OeiniqotlO'lL OA the
urfaco wliaA ra«|«d
im. fut. Eotilovo ilcaw

floi paddling aoumd.
Cab b« Utbod Ltt kp
Llko a poppp;+

NIaoj dlfioTppit aiEootp pouiblo by workiiig joui
rod. SpLanLug and light tacUp pIio Cl/4 opj or
baJt-oaating alio (S/B ox.)^$1.35 oacb. ChoLco of

9 body coJora. Bubbor Hula Skirt

wnce mmTfHMTFDRYWAI Ha FHE anMUTCOLOH
fH" CATALOG0¥ BAira-ryLL Of PKTVIlCA OfCATCHIP

FRED ARBOGAST company^ inc.

az&3 WfST NORTH STREET • AKRON 3, OHIO

«2

start a big profit business
with a smalJ investment
EARN UP TO
*200 a DAY L t

MoAvfgrfvring fxcifiiig Now

RAINBOW ROCK
Concrete Slump Brick

in your bock yorcl
Earn dif bglEffinq aoorn praAh wh4i
jralnasw th? (aisrful new
bUlEdJrlB brleh Ihal'i Ukinf
toubtry a> Harm, Sell ali you cm
Riikfl la centncf^ri, birlfdFrt. bulld-
4np lupply hoDiai. RAINBOW ROCK
CUT* LABOR COSTS Wf t/^%
Amaifbi 10* tvil machlitt makes
nsMrn ifunp brlca 34" leni II
tiftret Ml lenfin «f erpinara bN«kl
lb a virlety el wfitbs ibi paitti

tefers ... up ta i*oO britht a
4wyl KEEPS HO SPECIAL SHILL.
Operalei Intfeer^ er eut. Full initrui^

tlwis PB4 vilupbic HEklrlB foFniH^u
sappifad. YOU can start
RARH rNO BlO NONET NOW.
PAT A* you PROFITJ a IlnAUd
niimbfr ii macbfna avadabli id
tuy paymtflt firms. NOW |i IN
trat ta «ian, wyin tedv fv Ire*

marattrt and tail infarnitibii.

GENEML EHCME$ INC.
Det?r. MA-3*— Reulr 130,

-TUcrdtarlr N. a. - THd«R S-S401

iTtil nia IIHIATIOH
tAfNiaW JlOCk w.

ple<« w*ril JiyiAJ pf ifkr

C.khw/' in

J.'i ii«ir Fw
^ vr*f Hd.OOO -SiM^iMpr. iflT viriH-

tMi #1 Pi# wto9f iNtT
IMnr fndvitd kf *fm bp*Ovl
fchiftfL WJIjO^ ta L XhISiu

Meltf bpfH,
«rJi. 14^4 ffti. Onb-dt

HiUi. i#pofel^Fi,

MEN WANTED Eorn SlOO Per

W^ek ond up

AUTO DIESEl

MECHANICS
HAiEr# t tfv4c Wklh iuMPT - l< »rB AiiUi |K|n*1

kciJfaiKdi:* ib VU7 vbopi Ya lT+.rri wklL
UA tr«l f^ukpur-ai. |&»n» yuu IrM-n- Many
ef «kjf ireduAici eatn IIIAI P*r «k.4 ni^r,

N* yri.kkMJkh tlfwtiiiihi EKr.4h.«t^. pn4]i Appi!|jHii:i| hir ii«.kt|vii.-k.

TrUc toor frev bnllELik-

NASHVILLE AUTO*DIESIL COLLEGE
tu mt Ave.. H.^ Dept, n NtakvJJI* 3^ Y.tm,

EinalneerJjig. All ph*i«s ndlo A cixe^
iroblifs thediT A: practln; tcleFE*lnn;
F243 bnudcuilng; serflrlni; aTlitfan,
marJob A palicf ridto. FNipire for fved

W, IB-itmntb rouTEe. GraduilFS In demind by majot cDoipanEriv En-
itt Jkih., Marehn Jujia. Sbidi. Regular tampus hte. Wrila far cplaiei^

VUPAUISO TECHNICAl lUTITUTE, H9I D« Valpinlfa, h±

RADIO
HBBBfiERHANTKkB STEELSHUNTING KNIFE

4-1 NCH BLADE
W# v^iii i^nilKp-1 hiLi|iMilii iin*l flRtiknE' kpsHi** ymi'v.* ovtP httif!

Masi i-rViH Hi'T.iy *hh-'I S=H\riPi
AlUrttoSl^i^ kiAlv3E>'. "'Vi h-iilfi* to BeMiUAiill wlJt^ I'Lir

iTcIn-vk'-H h^-iLnbAiK* liarjiAiiL* I^JIf‘U.-k-r< ^eni] 2^-r for huanill! 1 ri |- SO
r IlillT Vut Mi-ivil 3 Dr hJ4ridLSnn fc>r knkfc- Oidtr TODaV:
HUMTING KNIFE. D«pt. K.78- Box 8Bl. St. Uouis. Mo.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

Nq IrvmtfTLFin, no tiperl^nw nerrtpd. 414k t

show ntapJir cu^on to frlebdc,
neifhiwt^, ro^vnrk4?ry. Adrance rcisHiilri-

tlons lb $ 4 .U0 t pa.it,. plus CfUll Bonus.
Fa Id Vacailott, *25.00 Reward Off-er.

puttlanding for nen, wtifntb> chl]-

tlrrii. Money a<4arintee, Sbdw sam-
plOB iuppUtef witlivtui Hwl, Wflle TO-
1>AY fur FREEl tkcw ^4 pace eat Bing
and TuU delalTi.

7ANKER1 fHOi CO., W iredefan, Man,

POPULAR MECHANICS



>

L - The New

SUPER Hand Tool
The ONE Toot for All Wire SFi*i us#d ifl Hofn^

Wiring, Appliariice>&, Aurontobil^i-

DOES ALL THBSE THINGS BESIDES

CRIMPS Sold^rlfSf T^rmringls

and CofmoctoTi wiihovf loLdar Of

tape for lofa cortflottion*.

CUTS Wjf«, maVirtg {loan,

iKarp Cut llirouflh IniulatLon and

Condi^lof.

Teltftcop* L«n« Kit HOB
Oawv^wr UnlTen«„ ^en»U, Sloon r;tptani. Nfw
SLnrfti tlv*' C<*>1M3leie tjckkm Kll pnnjblfiU ^ fach] KniTlh EtOtmd
a4)r1 poJixIfiPcI fS^ple^fl fi>F iHlliVUtt,, POU
POWER. I5(S I^WEM, flOn POWEII. 27iO POWCH. nkHS 4^EJ Tiereflaiiry
ippK flE-lLlktiSv. Eab^y la ma^-tr kLiliei>|b nlri* by 9t«p 1 tiJli-UfllcinKr
iT^pcKi anil TTiuimt not hpjrif ^TUl<Taniaai

AT
HOME

$340 to $377

STRIPS Wire 1^2 '#10.
Oavgei aiiur* jUi^pcr ^gth for

IVini^ nfo CrfiOpi

SHEARS ftolti qnd lErewi

wHhout domagiiig thread* —- no
or hocV Hawing.

ORDfft PfRfCr-USE COUPON |b
Salisfar^On giKiraTileed iK mofiay boEk.

Sofl-t# cheek o# money order for

rvddentj odd ja^ei fox.)

T. W, B«rf)er, Inc.
N{iK6fkiI Distributor Coniuinflrs and^ Dadferi

A M Otji AIMCRAFT-MARINE PROlHiCTS, ii».

r^Sw rS44f IlD MBireifiAnt CtntM Bldg^^ Ckcieneli 37, CHiie

Ifiiiiih HIGHj^HOOl
* Complete 4Yr.^^ in 12 Monriii

Learn Morel Eofn Mor«T Enter profeisibaa] or

technkoE tehooil. AdvQiiEd Socially. Live a Hop^
pier, fglJer Life. Individvol Courses ar camplEte
ichedule. Wkm fOR SCHOOL BUlliTiH.

L ACADEMY FOR ADULTS J* 30 W. tVAihfni9le«i. PtPt- PM-ifl, IIJ,

FREr with Each TOOL
Wi Bergeri Inc-

I NfriiofiaF Diitributor Champ fiaoF

g
210 Moifomont Confer CiftcirMiall 27^ Ohio

Send me prul paid Hte 0*w tuper Champ Hand Toof. I arvi

.
(Ohio ret^^efj odd 12e icntj loif.J

dioEh O iFiooey ordor

250 POWER .

$4.40
omyComp letV

MT F

$3.95.I 0fic1a4ing

NAME

ADDRESS

Lanr ZONE STATE

EbE.R«;

peitoKie

MUSag SALES CO^ MartforJ U Conn-^ P*pt- PM <2

MAKE BiG MONEY AS A

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR
Make $20 to $S0 a day. Millions of new
and old homes, estates, etc. need modern
landscaping. Easy-tO"
follow Home Study
Course trains you to
handle all types of
liandscape Contract-^
ing. Earn while learn-
ing. Hundreds of suc-
cessful graduates^.
NATIONAL lANOSCAPE
;310 S. RebtFTieii Blvd.i

Lei Angete* 48,

PgpT. M16, y
Write for
FREE Book

Prepare Now for Next

Civil Service Examinations
MEN -WOMEN
Poitofflfo Cprriort
Rallwajf Poital Ciprkj
Stenograph* rt

Accoonfnnfi
tminlgniirt Impeclon
Typliti
Cvftemi tHtpecton
Many Other Early

Jobi

Veterans Get
Preference

Mail
COUPON
TODAY
SURE

e
/

/ Franklin tnititute
/ Dept. M.93

/ RDclu»l«r 4, N. Y.

/ Sifij Ru?h To m*, FREE of
~ chcrl^e, parfial !fisl of U. S.

/ Civil Seivifa big pay iobi.
Sat^d FREE 36-pagir tflu*iraiad

bqplcj«l‘ dascribjng uilarifi^ va^
cptioni, ban«fitc^ wqrk^ etc. T^ll
ma haw la prtpara far one af
th BSb lasts.

/ Kame.

/
/ Address

FEBRUARY 1956

Age?—

.
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CARPCA/T€^3 0— HANOY/^€N •

F R £ E

BOOKS

8uild Your Owi Professional Instruments - Save 50%

Worfri'i largtst manufjcturef of Kits |e instruments

tIeciTtnic InstnimcflT Cn., Inc-H Kfitb^er? St. S kr^n 11 , H. r.

mi
CATALOG

NO LAYOFFS! - NO SLACK SEASON!
Your Flx-it "KNOW HOW" fiB a gold mine. 19S5 has
be«ii nationally proclaimed as the YEAR TO FIX-

1956 Wiu be a m:ulti-bil.liok DolXAA Remod-
eling and Modernization Year. Our New Book.
•BUILDERS THEASURE GUIDE." complete with
factSi figures, and itlustratlons, describes step by
step plans lor a successful and highly profitable
business. Short and to the point, this book show's
you how to find the customer, how to sell, estimate
and finance remodeling job*. DON'T WAIT — MAKE
1956 YOUR PROFIT YEARl Send only S2.00 with
your name and address. 7 day money baetc guarantee.

BUILDERS TREASURE GUIDE
P.O. Box 3*9 Dal Pato H*ieht«. Col if.

TREMENDOUS
EARNINGS I

iv Altitfira'i lilfit iim^aHuna] fu!
m\ ENAMELLEQi JEWELftVl £:iiiaiiib]

j Piet) ami liker in ^ to 4

/ t Inht . M aRti- huEhtlr^dj ntf wcirtTi

W/ ai ii;^rrlnri. tuff Ijnki. la^l

y plnH, !le olistis. t-tc-* in vour flwti kllfh-
^ tn: Xu previous t>prrl¥Bi'e

VITRO-XAMEl. OL'TFIt kflel«*SA Im-
fAn<rr hrklllilf. UrJtrr

kUn i¥i[}i nsttn-jf [mSi'riitriJ rcnlurtt; B
OFiAriTDlE, r^nlTE, pBil. 12 J^Kf flnil-

lEUf, Hssurtiii^Dt nf 10 liK^-aVr copper hUnk*,
?D]dBr, eai1i3 i^Rprr, fvllishliipl iiiAIrriAlr all HS-
Ebt. »tte4^ei^, ckclrlc L'orri, InKirurllob wii^UrI,
SILVICFIPLATIXG COMPOUND. EvEr/-
tblTiR YOU iH'ff] tG lt«eln mihloE Icwlr? il

an?Ur RLish orcStr [odfey m hfhI SQ TS
(cir frrt illuEiraleLt bogle. . . „ ,

AMAZING NEW TINY RADIO
Re^lfy Warki— Small A d1 CJKarEtte^!

(>t.rs J.i:.h. AL J tAfJJO iiTATI [JNS Wi l li L l.llAK
tSJ.II.-I FKK TlJ?;t._VO STATIC OK |Nri‘:n-
i XKijH-s no tUhi;.?:, nATTl'mH!>
Ufl IflATKtf rfiKT-KHfc'hl Kit AC I' I-

1
*<3

iNSr X+iOilHW to Vf«\tr d-ut. of laruttm

rri rtlvUr ariNl lllrUF<itlL J^-rCONT.^rNFl]
i? K3^;ii rllLiSlil- JiJ^t Uiv Lhny fniaj-i Ln tiiiiv

wh^r» vt:iit ANVWj-Tl iii: vitv fro—f>N
If I'lSlf IMn, FTC.-fnf flin marl tnSi^ym^Dl

— ANVTiytl'. Mi^crlV hCKi* Uj Junythtnfi itiht
aiiLerina ffir lr»:j.l rR7ic?vpiUk[:i. Fnni- Li.S

VJLM^ senoonlvsIaDO
Ik iIiJEJl cA., inci.Si jimi pav itaiiljEULrkV U- EnV?ll^bf^ IIT h«-THi AS. 1-1 inp Ti.|r,

fji lUi'iY. rtiuri.KTF. kp:>«dy to t.i's'TTS.
- MIPWAT CP., PPM-a. HtJLrni^y. Hcb'.

Mil N. CIbfIi Sf.^i Oepf. VE-3C3, tlikago 16

MAKE $3 TO $5 AN HOUR AS YOU LEARN
Exparit iuy ^h€»\ c«ntfdl e!f cdddilidning
iwiM be milcilled in 2 million new homej
Yearly^ Alreody iha ihorlage of mechanic!

h ocule. Many torn ro $125 o week ond
up. New S^op Mnihod rreihi you dl borne. You get

33 IrolniriiQ kili^build and keep an oir conditioner^

freezer^ refrlgeratof or miTk cooler, Wfll« lor 2 FREE
BOOKS.
COMMERCIAL TRAdES IN$rifUTE
lAOOGwnleof De»t. RJYQ^ Chicw JIL

Become a Doctor ol PSYCHOLOGY
win thi ikrrti^ uf Ff D LcitH ttla tMTOE Of rOATemnorrtt, hepptnep^.
Eolfti nsenlBl ttrtrrlti Eip*rlrn« Ihe rfY«1illon of tfulft. CoimiPiind-
eci» only. IncUrliJual help. Wrlle for FREE bm^. OOLlCAK
UNIVERSAL TRUTH. 2^P E. JtlAMR BIVO., CftlCAft.

Siif9 Mi
POPULAR
MECHANICS

Kvimi Tube VoftjneTar
E^sy Instructions

4S models to choose UemKIT *25.95
Factoty wired 539.9s

WritefdffKEE newt 95a ItitRltg pM»a

Ovefy month so f am 5uf« to

Bee eoch new issue. Hera's

$3.50 f«r 1 y«or
$8.Cl0 f«r 3 y*ars

__ UNIVERSAL TV FAMOUS FOK 2i YEA«
~

KQ 1.000 1 OF SVtCEUFUL 60AOS COUT IQ COAT
iTV MUltk. liSfInning, tjeirfl TELEVISIO.M In
It \ J4J-I « |13fl ilwrl WMkB of enjg]nh]4 Wid |>A fltonalLih In *liOS

**"*"* Wonderful >ftb OiUJortunlUPB. GruluAIe*
nTl JESoCrlSil 1^*™ JOOl or cm efttablljh ihctr awn

tv rtpfllr alum. YOU CAN START EARNING
AS MUCH AS ^150 PER WEEK. NO ILmlE M

iim* xuti on- U.T.S- Jl in ols| ^ALa^thheil tchottl <TV aicluiin fur

^4 yeB.rt> ittired expert ljuLruct<xt|
, Ojf OHO Of AmerlDG'*

fitit TV braeii^isltr!- Coit* *0 lUOe In preptte WBiti fOI
jvLimir fc^r llf-tr No previoui oipei-ieiKw rwediM.

Fullr *(M>POTBd fof Koreu! Veierecu. A 3» fully ep-
pnred c04THa In color TV tiu-t In US>. S«n4J ooupon
now fgr FREE bDOlt *n TV ElKtraBii; upponuhl t lOX.

mi OUT COUPON*
I UNiVtRSAL tv MHOOL
I Adoiirel ojIuvapii, City, MiiHurJ

I
ri-EASK SEND ME INPONUaTLQX FREIG

erty ion* fiqte-H
Hvnd rAJi ordar fo yOur A«wid*ar«# tu HAd jt fo

POPULAR MECHANICS
200 East Ontario 5t. Chicago 11, 111.

Addreel

Ch#ck tvere jf iCareM



INCREASE HORSEPOWER 15^1
GET HIGHER RPMs WITH

ML TOP OILER
AulGivotfc, AdjiMfiibte

^

I Ka Moving Part»

U%f fo InvtalJ

SPECIAL... <Q QE
Moil Order Price

ln<Tud«ir FREE...1 PyntI "A
AMD I 4)1, Pynrf) "B" pMil V4 I 1M $3.BB

Mctw Pj roii "A" super Jubric^nc rhTOu^ii lop oiler (o yoai
upper engine. Step up horsepower 15^^, Q^i ^mooihef

Keep vilv« and rinss free. Eliminaie carbon de.
posiis. Use Pyroil ''B” super lubricanr in crankcase to
promt beatings^ cama^ iiftefs* valveSp n-Iindexs. rings. Save
teardowns. Save gas and oil. Send S9-95, <S 12-95 in
Canada) today for your Pyroii Top Oiler. Money
back a not satisfied. Quans (il.69J, pints (S.9S) at all auto

fiapply stores. Slightly higher in Canada.

PlfftOll COMPANY, Dept. PM-26M mm II Iff OiHie, Wb„ USA • Totmlo, Canada

ivnv Lint lU EIKA1V
Morman Rockwell, one of Amerfca'^a
12 Host Fftirioua Artista; If Uke
to draw, you may kaTc talent to be-
ovmG M Buccesaful artfat, »pare vr full

time. Fiml but foT aure with our scien-
tific, 8-page FrMllrtTaiMtr«tl
TbouBAnda paid tl to take It. j
Get a FREE.. No obligation.
Send your name, bddms^ aae ySI
to: FaEfLoUB Artists Sehooh,
DepL Westport, C^ntin. ^
H4 TM!C| imeq
•itw iiJrpui^ID MiPPfegjN

fes4

£S00,000,D0 IMVENTORY
for QUICK LIQUIDATION

f^ri>|-un —liun<lrv*J- tjii'in I

KM-Tjn. fl^rni iRbuI .iii^r|r

]jKiy S'tfW UEmij iiv^l |lvm-i, r.>i^ini

llmirtfl ktrinB—dIL *t trfl lunvurts-

A El r-MviL'ia p»k'

Pope Afrer Poge of Values gm
irAtplcnr ^ifcnvrp iknor^ Dfp*’r H J

n^vkjw i^riuf trjt v-'Ui- V
^ Sc^nd lUc to niviT ITLlLlfiriK'. H

^aua TOOAV roll toUR copV ^

A n ' c 212 W. Hadlion St.K fV ,3 bsgri. r'M-sea— CHICAPO B, ILL.

New positions now open:

TOOLING MEN:
JOIN

the long-range production

and development program at

Lockheed in California

Forty-six major projocU arc in progress at

Lockheed. Tliirteen aircraft are already on
assembly lines. It's the biggest production and
devciopmem program in Lockheed's history
— and it*s expanding rapidly.

// has cfta fed new posJUo/is for:

TOOLINO MEN
Tool Designers — with at least three year^
major jig aircrait experience
Tool Planners — with at ieasj four year^
aircraft tool planning experience
Jig and Fixture Builders — with aircraft

major jig experience
Tool and Die Makers • Piaster Pattern
Makers * Template Makers

MACHINISTS
Duplicating and Prolilmg Machinists •

General Machinists * Horizontal Boring
Mill Machinists Jig Borer Machinists •

Milling Machine Machinists * Shaper
Machinists Turret Lathe Machinists

To qualify you need at least three years'
journeyman experience in your held.

Lockho^g effors TooHifg Mbh:
Top pay A wide range of extra employe
benefiis including an outstanding pension
plan, free insurance, paid vacations and sick

leave with pay • Liberal Travel and moving
allowances.

Use coupon below to request job application

blank and ilUisiraled brochure describing life

and work at Lockheed in California.

TOOLING MEN PROGRAM
Mr. E. W. Des Laurlere, Dept. T-24-2

Lockhood Aircraft Corporation
Burbank, California

Please send me a jobapplicalEon blank and brochure.

MAM£

YOUfi fULO Of WOBH

NUMBER OF vTa nS' JOURNEYMAN EXPERIENCE

STREET ADDRESS
h ____
If..

CITY AND state



imma tinimep* A
muttsnu UAimmei

f. f. Wen Virgirtio* i!n^^ i finJih*d

KbII

-sn t*i« liJc H woi* ih®n. p«Y l*f eawrifi,"

KT ARMSTRONG

WE TEACH;
How to Repgii

Waihifig Me chinas

Vniiiiitn Cl^eniffi

EI«^[Trfc. Ken^Ef

Lompi^ Mole-Pf^

Ire-ni,

REfREGEfiATJOH
ant^

Hou^o W-ineg
Al HflrPte

le Teur
Sp»oFo Ti ino!

° ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE
1 REPAIR & SERVICE

E*\fr ii mail handy with u^obi. and hAijifrk^at

whtEi workinj^ with his OPPOH-
TUNITY IsWi do Open Today in t his reat
and gTowtnj^ fielcL EX-efyvjin> is a ouatomer
for thin man trained (q :&endcc electric
iip^.-hanc€S,

Open Your Own Shog
Oav trrArlH-w E H^^^^ R

ynu
^^flFn A to Z-pperartoff y<fU

lo lake a wl-LI |oC or
of^fl j^crtir OTA-n stiEip. li>Lt

CAIL .'kOLUAlly fttart In Vmir
or j7LTrnpfl ivjlJl

llL4f Liici-Lx we BJHnd ^'gm > - *

We
rncEyde An

EUCfi^lCAt
APPLIANCE
TESTER

A KM 4i lufli

^1 NO l^riA
cDS-r

MAIL THIS COUPON for FREE BOOK
1 H. T. ARMSTRONG
I PACIFIC TRAINING SCHOOLS PBpi< P'FA2
I 11D2# Sa V*rmMtt La« Angelos 44
J Dear Kirt: Please send withiiHit obti^reUoa^ y(Fur fm bookret
' and coTiiptctje deUils.

Nofn*
f

I

I

I Tiwwn Sfefe 1

AifdmS-

fnaks it with 60c worth of sand i cement!

sell n fOA f20»o
every home prospeU for these *'UFtTIME

'

CONCRETE
INCINERATORS
Mah? t»i^ protits manylacfuring rutl

prwl, fir^ pfMf. a I moss inde&tTucrtblt

conCfete incmeraEors itn yout own back-

yit4 ct garage. . .full or part trme,

Sell to home-owners, tiar-dwdro, de-

partmenl and stores.

Ph'pla. fbanuEaettfre^ doing big volomo
with Sears. Rwbuck, Jarge d e pari men t

stoTes. Lasy to fallow in^ir^C'

Eions tod Jll needed e^uipmenl
supplied E^iclijsive protected

rr^0 ch iw—N& com pe Ed ion I Ter -

rrtori.0s goinit fa?t. Write im-
modEatoly Tor futt details.

Oept PM 26. T. C. TOR. 2113
BoUifvue St.^ Phiia 40

,
P^noa,-

GentlOm^n:

J?ush ruiJ informalioo about ydur
eoncrete incinerator prolecEed

hanchisfl Offer

Wame

Sheer No, or Ii.D,_

City -Zone. .State

RUNAIIG-HONEYDINER
ni Show you how

to stfft with little

or no capital

Even a &rufijl homhurf^or rf^nd'^e^taod can pay
fAbulouii profits once you know th» money-mnk ins
'^anc^lon" of the food buoinom. Don^t worry hItouL a
lot of cash becauBe there mra mvmn wny? to hnaneft

yqpr S.TWL place and with my Plan you can start to

make money within eld hnur after you opan your
doors for busineap, I-esm at hpiue. Even tt&ri at

home. My course i& baaod on my own auoces. My
20 fact-'BIledi lesaonB maJee everything easy. Free
Book ifkvcs full details. Just oend me your name and
rU mail you a copy, postage paid. No coat or obLiga-

llod. No Balosmin will call to bother ymi. Send toduy.

SCHIK)L«f RESTftUlUirr ARTS3ipLi20.Fria^^^^ Qhia

BE A CLAIM
INVESTIGATOR

INVrSTtGATC ACCID£NTSI Many Eoming -

I/SO Is |tOOO o ti^iinlh+ Thousands cl Insuronce -cemponiei,

oirlin«4^ irFnmstrip iinet oed Q^v^rnm^nf need Clolm
Ifivetb^filcrf , Alto bl-g opparlMn1rl«s far your awn ipeiFe

huflnett* We ftajn yam dI Kame, McrlEanot P'loctmtnl ServTct

FRiE of txlrn charge^ Sill ICing wfllHJ "Tour covrio hoi po^d
«fF for mo Mrtrh lutga oornln^i.. Ton con quote mt your
Adfuti^r TfoEning Cow^i* ii woriK mony llfn*i fhe Writ*
TODAY for FREE bovl.

yNiVrftSAL SCHOOLS
Univstaily Park, DspK PMh3^ Bex 3209^ Boflqs $j- Toxtif

WHOLESALE EltctriC Guitars • Parl$ - FRiitory toTun
^cAUi-lKHly i^Alll:iJi> 3ii7jplhrii-PiC|. dmJtklO’-niKlFK, E1-TiaL(>i-Ti:;<^HC^e.

. V IfJiiL^-jwMkiiH mwiiilolln. eStcyrle
vOalu^ ptefeup m^kCN. Iti-KiiPunhrihbc,
l»ZB Models w^DlHNEt. rREE CATAljOn. rr^

Imtlp Hludy civtumc liwnn InhtruEFW-Ftl*, Pwrw A
plans pvalTahIp tn IJMlhl yaVT own.
CARVfN CO., loK 3*7, PJK-1, Co,inD, tilif.

BUI Lb
YOUA mn MIDGET ROADSTER ’25 GUILDS

BQDTSFJlAMt

aUlLD A PONY noAOSYCH or
In few ipi™ hinurR. '-I hpA 111. J^^l^lJH. 7 Cp m.Pri:?!.. floHly nr^ Mi™!. nLAiBrn-d roT VCftV LOW -COST

A fruMrtk P4PTS SOUOhT tM^ voua tdmcifiiohKOOu. t'Kc hDTnG i.^u.
Orrat f--v .Lturd>- utility ear. -caw^
PLETT JillArsji, 17 |srKi--'.i^4
PA12YA. JO "shdW-LiiiiiP'^ ph^lci*. Br.iUy
tc-mpJal^R. di?imi|j*-in." T^^aii^Thal rtfia r^Flo--

\2W 1"9 H‘^1- DHUY 4l,es POS.'T^PAID.
nr Tnnjti^'V 'Nm^.

PONY PLANS. 7S41-W TEXHOMA AV£.. NOftTHRlDGE. CAIIF.

5ii]f Yffir Saiu Jf in Papular JHachoaics

Golfers tVMAI-OJer ^actice
MW/ GROOVE TOUR SWING AT HOMEI
DEVaOt FORM - CORRECT HOOK AMO

" UBEDBTmOB
Wo Ml Pt tfcUO* S^pEy push into graund and hht. Ralwmife
paiilk»Pdh«r dvb Ertring. Hsakiipg, dicingn of FoDp^ng ii indHond
hjf dcfpaa al Whani^O. Piredka jyAt j minyfu 4 with aur
iruffucfianiQnii pbjr 10Q% bet»r on $Maday! Faldi m Q*' far go^f

beg. Use la wgrm ip at starling Iff. Teuah plktblf pleilic, erh
hordwaod slack. 5*^ liofl ip'ikfi, Wiihiiondl vioBvnt abu». Only
ST .95 campEfli.OLiiraniee!l. Ideal far gift, At dtaJfri or F*nd laa

WAMO MFG CO., BoKA-ia, San OcLbritlp Colit.

6€ POPULAR MECHANICS



Bass Fishermen will

Say I’m Crazy • »

.

until they try
nty methodi
after an honest trial, if you're
II like the other men to whom I've

told my stronge plan, you'll guard It with your lost breath.
Doa^tiump ntoondiiAioiie. Vm not ^nuarmfqGturerfif
any Lure. I hive do reela or liaea Lo sell. I'm
a profeiflioitel man and make a eood li vide in my pro-
feoeiOD. But my alL^beorbiug Bobby Je Andp
quite by acedeutp rvedisoovered bow to £0 to waten
that everyone et^ sayi ire dihed out mad com# lu
with a limit eatob of tbe biffceat hoea that you ever
nawpThe!vase old baw that sotio bl^ became they
wera^wise" to every ordinary way of nahins.

This METHOD la NOT spianmtp trolliiaep castiDEp
fly trot line fiihiagp net Uae tishiasp hand Uae
fiehingp Uve bait flnhiue* lumng, netting, trappingdi
Rial eg, aad doea aot evea wady resemble aay o|
tbes« fltandard raethodn of fiibing. No Uve bait or
prepared bait La used. You caa carry all of the equip-
meat you need la oae band.

The whole method o*n be JearnediD twaaty minatea— twenty minutaa -of liacinatinE rBidinss All theei-
trn equipment you naed, you can buy locally at 9 coat
ofIm than a dollar. Yet with you can come Jn after
an hour or two oI the |raateat exdtemant of your
life, with 3 itiinfer full. Not one or two mincarBbIc tZ
or 11 Loch ovar^iEed koepem— but five or nix real
beautiea with real pouadage behind them. The kind
that don't need a word of explanatioa of the profee^
eloiial eklll of the man who caught them. AbeoluMy
legalf too^-in every itaie.

This amaaing method wan devdoped by e little

group of profeaiional fliherTneo. Though they are
pubbe gui den, theynxdy divulse thei r metliod to thd r

patrona. They uie ft only when fiihing for their own
tahieg. It in probable that no man on your waten hai
ever leeti Itp ever b«rd of it< or ever uaed IT. And
when you have ffven it the firnt trial, you will be ae
cloeed-iiiouthedaaainRn who haa suddenly dtecavered

agold mine. Because with this met hod you can fish with-
in a hundred feet of the beat BabertQen in the county
and pull in ferocious bis ones while they come home
empty handed. Noapecimaldll la required.The met hod
19 just an deadly in the handa of a novice a$ In tha
hands of an old ti mer. M y met hod will be di acloiipd only
to those few men in eacb area who will give me their
word of honor not to ve the method to anyone else.

Send me yoUr name. Let me tell you how you can
try out this deadly metJiod f>f bringing in big bi« from
youi "'fished our^ waters. Let me tell you why 1 let
you try out my unusual method for Ibe whole fishing
tteasoq withoME risking a penny of your money.
your name for details of my money > back trial offer-
There fs do charge for th£s informalioq^ now or at any
other time. Just your name is all I ne^. But I gxiai^
aniae that the Irtfonci aiinn J send you will make you
a complete skeptim—until you decide to try my methodi
And then, your own ratcheo will fill you with disbelief.
Send your o&me» today, Thp will be fun+

ERIC H,

j

Eric iFAre^ Lllwrtjrvill* 17p IIIIhi*
|

Dear Mr. Fates Send mi complete informstioa .

I without any charge and without the slightest ob- f

I
Ligation. Tell me how I cas learn your met bod of

]

I
catching big bus from '"flihed out'^ waters, even

j

I when the old tim*n are nporting '^o Luck/' I

j

Addrcn— —
|

I
City -

I

LBARN MEAT CUTTING (i

The steady dependahle ti^de of Moot Ctittthg taught
easily in G ^ort weeks. YOU LEARN BY DOING
under actual meat market conditions In big modern
school at Toledo.

For te^lnners or men with e3cperience. Get a profitable
store of your own. Remember, PEOPLE MUST EAT!
Bis Jobs. Free employment help. Thousands of
successful gradiiatee.

Buying, cuttlngp percentage, pricing, advertising, aell-

ingp etc. A complete retail meat education- National
School establtshed years. Get National training
NOW. Pay your tuition In easy weekly payments

FEBRUARY 1956

after you graduate. Send coupon for FREE 52 page
school catalog — TODAY. 0.1. approved.

j~Maltonal kbMl o1 Kut Cultiiis, Inc., Dnpt. 50-A, loltdii J.Ofcia )

I

EiuiJ me your FHEF F<chH>] catalog on iflanoiml TralDlns at I

Toledc In Meat Cut ling. i4e».i; Ibierchqndj^lng and Mf Beiv- i

I

Ice Meats, obbgAElon. No salesman will can. |

I
Name .— —_ ,Age_ 1

I

Address

II
CUy^^ — ^^tate-

I Approved icr traJclng Korean Yeteraxiii _i

67



FOUND IN EUROPE . . . OUTLAWED
HITLER JUGEND DAGGER . . .$5.95 ppd

on red and fay us Iruni Et^rope.
Sncalhs ir« $ 1v«l «hd i«tthtf. An eKc«lienl t^unllnn
linife. Add iOc p^r Inilt fPr U, 3 - A.P.O. Or F,P.O. air meil.

rdtntiCftl l4 p-r«-lU9 Dili till ceremonial daaaer oF JHi[[er~-£

Ypulh (Jufond) Corps. Aciembled post Worfd War tin now
il^4gnr m overall wllh a fine sleet blade.
Checkered blecti Qfrp he-a Nail swi-sllka {blaci on

o^IpJiHif hHJid Jb«il* tttti icabberd 01 Jihewii

CENU 1 NC TOLEDO BLADfS - *ANTIQRE ROYAL

SPAWSH CAVALRY

SABRES $9M n “'ff
"

I

havi mde i bm^led
P^**AP***^ *'

' liad dI JultiBTlic antique SpiAiih

Cavalry ^brei, Tli$y are jii^i (Hti ^^ree Feel \on% (overall Blades are enEraved with ine floral

Spsflisli crpwe vriEfa ‘ folfdO.'" mirer Spinkili armi renter and lor over IdOO yej-ri the wqrld'^

teadin^ iwwd-Rnahmi ciEy. All ire uied, (uapinteed io fDoO condiliorr. Oul Coitp^jn afent iniprms.

ui Vhil Ihtit iabrei are abfaut ItiEt impDrled direcHy by iv.

for C 0 .{3 . lend dEpoSLl- Send chrcK, ciifa ar neae^ ‘Order. Ealifr rEiideals ertf lead J% iteir Ui.
I nB I

wordsniAU 118Armory Bldg., 1165 L Colorado Stred^ Pasadena 1, CaEit

!h School
at Home PORTABLE CAR COVER

PRINTS POST CARDS ITALIAN ACCORDIONS

n
Piano amf CiirOfnalit-Vianna & Itnlton £yi1*m.
MtlEg^oni-lriih-Club Mod*k—KoSn*r A A-tl button

tvp*^ Alia Coacortinae & bnndanEnn*^ Buy dif'vct

fram factary Reprosentiitiv* a1 Loweil Whal«-
dal* PFPti»£ cir^d 5av* W« teih« inslry-

mant In trada,
ifxp*;r jflpairing—Wrrtn for frpp CoPofog

ITALIAN ACCORDION MFG. CO.
7W) Coftag* (jrav« Ava.p Oopr. PM-3^ CKicago lIJinDit

Lnrn hi>W bftlli i"mll boanwssM
nrv b^Odtinfr ulea wi-th ntw adv«rLiainR^
naafhirvf, Wrtto today for FREE tlluetrmcra
BOOK of Dnlq.134 Adverti^inf plftr^tp

,,

mnk^n^ldcw tOffOOt bdetne**. Cairdn#«tAr* ^

Lv» iiMiiyFw«w 1 aa, cmhc*«, iii.

MANY FINISH IN 2 YEARS
No classes. No time wasted goin$ to and from school.
Progress as fast as your tiine and abilities permit. Standard
H, S. texts supplied. Tbousimds enroll each year in this
59-year-old school. Send for FREE descriptive booklet.

l'
AMErH:AM~SCHOoC"KSrH2M

*
' Draxwl At 9*IK ft., CM««ge 37, IH-

I
WHiieut oblieatiKui, p)«Mie tend Jekcfiptlve tK»klct.

k - r . . - - r , . I ^

CauDulian HewdentB; Com[^et< Chadian Courar Available.
Wrlle A;]iericitn I 6 l0 ^bcrblbokc- Sl., Wjsit, MOd^irc&L

Mr roif SillV IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

REPAIR ANY WATCHl
• . • Swiss or American

KdP pravloilB experleBce needed to learn
mgdecn watch repair. An «EiJo:yablc hobby
or profitable career. Oolaue SB?eas»y Sys-
tem atarte you tnakitier repair^ rieht awa?-
DtiTeLops your Ekili stop by step. Teacher
you modern shop methods . . . profosiional
[Short cut* r i r mlBtHkes ita avoid, l^am by
personal attendance or spare time horn*
study. Individual traltiJnF. Start any time.
Frw Him pie ln*a n. No obllsalioo- Write
codayl

CtUCAeO SCHOOi OF WATCHMAKING
3330 K. MllwPukatN Daph Cbkaga 47, IIL

PauRded 190S. ApprOt7ed /Of vHtranj

COUPON TODAY!
CKICJlCd MN«L OF WATCHHIAKINQ
aSSiQ JHlIwuih**! Dvpt. t3*p Chiueq 47. Ml.-

Hctid ntEE Mmple lifBWn. U linme liJid>-

Kcnldcnt RrhMt!

i

Vrlunm

at-ala

AMAZING NEW BOOK
"HOW TO ANSWERAOS"
Njvw bcTUf* li+Tp you HfiytlilriK llfai? Ihlj.
Tfllfl yov In Almpiv [us'ubei4 Une tortvc^ 'fray to

Add, a*U yc-c Riuji'k«-r lYE^livA^iHtE.cn- r^-
Btlt*. pn4 KPCfa-ufV *BtltKlA?EL-Dllk. Will mav# yoa
limff 0ii4 xqRwr Biid AaK<jr.UTIt|_V FREi;.

DhlLKKLIon wR^bLdvc^, Kvtty Tratlrr o! uIttt^
IldlLlIt kIvduIrI hav^ tfijjf hoL»h]vL. Smd p^uLrarcl
fOt VDUT cnpjLi XCJiy, F,- W, j0hDNi»n.p FBfiulAr
Miplii^nict «T*q«xiN*T Roam SQO'A, 204 £ut
QotofkD cnii^OB sli iiliiiBNA.

I HAVE BEEN AVERAGING

$73 ,067.93 giDSf fn cosh every monUi

dur'fva my Mail Ocdei butlnesi, *hEch
I $tart«d with o vary limETed capEtaL En 1^5:3.

BdcaliE* I DTTf n-Dl cavaring avert 1% sf 1h«
itit^rfael, ^ ten supply you wjih marcbandita^
Ecrei IftEfprv^ end voEuobFe odvka ha$«d on
e^periance. (an be apemlad cn a iRialE scale

by man er woman. I began In my heme— now
tDRpIgy thiTly- seven. My iRttii belaeflj to Cham-
bej of Comnftfftt, v^eil-roled firtonfEaMy by fliy

bank and iuppN«rt, Ihii h nol 0 croiy
bul D tegiiiRafe busjnei$« II you are loolcini

tor on outstanding, worthwhFIfl Mall Of-dej- op-
pertifally— then I'll prove le yau thnl thii Ie

ir. The foct Ihcl I am prossirtg almoit a mtllion
cfollort annuolfy To my Moll Order buii--

nm should ba of InierpiT to you. One refund-
able datlor [1e enmlnole eurlotily leokeri ond
children], will brinp you ihe motl nniDiFng
Mall Ordor sjcuu opporlLinlly you have OV*r
raod+ Mnll Order, P. O. Bok 1715 PM
DolFrti, Toxap.
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DIESEL -AUTO MECHANICS DESPERATELY NEEDED

B19 Pay... Good Future

NEVKR IN ilLSTORY has
l^?cn nu^h a
Ytiand irtf and Casolin-e
Mt4:hariW9r AucIifn'Uies report a
Ahoflai^e of aiito me-
chartLeH- V$riuaUy all heavy
power ei|ulpiTien[ nlieh Afi ilA-
fioriary power plants^ farm
tractorst, hoata, trucks, huses:^
«rth TTiorin$t and oonstruetiCm
equipment i« mphlly convertinf^
to DleaeJ Power, ereatfng thw
lr«m/ demirnd fn htrtofy /or
l>ie3€l Mechanic*^

yOVtt .^VCCESS IN THIS
FIELD depend! upon the repu«
lAilon of the tchool you attend
and the quality of training you
receive. It is only natural you
will want and ihoutd have the
very beat In imtnlilil^ We urae
you to send for oiir bill free
booklet, which li alifint like
vidtInA with uIp

THIS BOOKLET clearly em-
phasfxce the advantoftea of THE
WOBLO FAMOUS BAILEY
METHOD of “LEARN-BY-
DOING^* iHi the moat modem
equipment PM

TAKES YOU ON A STEP BY

STEF CAMEHpI TQVR ihrouAh
our itpaciotis Titodf^rn Rht»p9^_
w here you «ee ElAlLEV si u dents
in actlDfii

IT EXPLAINS WHY IT IS
NECESSARY TO KNOW BOTH
DIESEL AM> GASOLINE ME-
CHANICS, in itrder lo the
BIG PAY JOBS and advance
rapidly In The«e fields!

JT POINTS OUT HOW OUR
BAiLKY METHOD permit! you
to learn bolh Dleael and Gaao-
line Meehan IcB for the price of
one « « » In the amount of time
ordinarUy required to learn Jusi
one of these aubfeetB . . . and
finally it eiplalna completely
how you are provided with part
time employment find houalnft
during your trainlnd period and
the *ucce4 We are havlnn In the
placement of Bailey Graduates
with Americana leading com-
panlea.

WE ARE CONFIDENT after
readtnii the material we rend
you,., you will a^ee we offer
the finest training In the
couiicry.

^ludc-rtif liaining
tr&Lnblr thcerpng en

Sfvdtnri learn
0i« 9cl 0f»rah 9n.

MA1LTODAVI
Pleeia ifi-djI immfilkafelr

fhit fre* beckfei wllheut

ablcgolioif.

Non«_

Addrei

City_

oad N&"-V*f*roit BAILEY TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

Loo Koibor, Shakopoo, Minn. "Awhile
ngo I tri(»d for one of these echolarehipe.
I didn't think my sketch could win, but
it dldl l*ve Jearaed a lot from the art
C1OUT80—and have already Bold quite a
bit of my work,”

April 20 IUElS

TRY FOR A FREE 2-YEAR
ART SCHOLARSHIP WORTH
Prize: Two years of free training for career in
advertising art or illustrating—plus a series of
art textbooks and a professional drawing outfitl

Soholarship is offered by the world’s largest

home study art schooi. Many of its graduates
are earning real money, today, in the art field.

You’re trained by professional artists^ You get
individual coaching, guidance. Mail your draw-
ing today!

DRAW THIS
GIIU'S HEAD
5 inch^ hiph, Uiw pencil only. All drawing! rnu^t-

rweivfti by March 31, 1956w Nooerelurnarl. Winner
nDtific-d. Amateurs on^y. Uur atuilenti uot «li;^ib!«.

ART INSTRUCTIOHr INC
Studio 213^—500 S. 4lh Street

Minneapolis 15 | Minnesoto

Flmse «Dtcr my Attached drawing; in
yeuf "Drmw Me'* conteet.

(FLEASi PRINf]

KdFna

Addreii

£oa« CounTr

OwpoliQn

-C^Y.

.Statfl.

AGE

-Phoa*.
tl3s
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Make Money as^

a Manufacturer

TrU On Approval" Condon

^ An Introduction to Wonderful

Worfds fof Young Americans!

RADIO CONTROL YOUR M
"omou
maim '

I

UNO
tltEllit rill lAM
OreUTH KAMI AS
SOI. MCL1A€S LOHQ

$o!96

A^rm.

I'll Send You This Handsome

SAMPLE CASE-FREE
DdSheiiTMltowlonralEe

Up l« $30.Qi> Lii Pay
|blLowm EOF (M# rrwTalloTinjr
SaOij^aUuv-^ckedWiUl IHtpnO-
Uf«I. biir-TiJiHi 0uit -1^ Ovrrrfml
fSbncK.Tlfekc Drdpnfnilni mondl+
FrFInw , wj¥rk-m

,
nlh^pn, Frir Ann

DualitT, mAda’ED-nimaiirB clolh^i.
PDck«l bin -c&sh pTciGtB mmivmns^^
fiaMJDUWHiifLvtnfl ear ±iultE.uiijwm-

BQKtM. faT^Qim rme* OFd#r», i*fm m^Wo rt omf
for Toiii to tH Tttw own lAisbMit Je c^ht, fto

_ aMrlongt^^^ BATrSB^ACTEON tillASA
vin HONEY. Justftll mt ud D»f1 »qiKiEi-to4vl

PiOMCKit TAILORINa COMPAHVp H-lijs
COIWESS A YHIMWI> STREET& - CRtlCMfiP T, LLLIHdlS

,
IhMt.
UPT^ I

naHcnt rAii.oitiNa co...
Co^l^SS A Thraap CMoreo ft RID.

Dhlt Sir; I WANt A HAD-E -TO- HKAEIUW SIJIT TO WEAR
ANU SNOW. V-UrTWiil- parLiig Ir f«r [t. RdsIl dfllaJLi ud SubbSb
Kit of mtvai fkbridt. ABSOIAJTRI^Y FKGK.

NAHB

AODfiESa^

ClTT- -^STATEIu

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
Dept. 356f 300 E. OnterEe Street, Chicane 1

1

SPmJ ill oncw E^plei TBe IJuV SclDtillRt. fti.OS
I uruJ^ifi-EAlvl I niftjf 3>M4rii IcmAs Ib D dAfv tftd ^ua w|il rehnMt
ruU pvrctiAiW prlc«-.

d nrni LLEajfbcr fur 0F>r|c:iai?d. Send p44tp«!d.

D Ftond Cf>t>r 1 will p*r poelmsn.

This S3 Home
year— tb^ Ijc^QhBALAg ol

period in which building acbviEy keynotes will bo- RextiOdeL
Renovate, Repair^ Modefni^e. And the program applies to

evQty Ij^pe of construclion^resideAbAl, commercial and m-
du^TiaL MillioDs of jobs Arc due lo be undeilakeil-— huiidreds
QT thutisands in con^m unity. Broad R^arkels are being
treated br RodibriJt—masonry to Jii today'* Jioods.

WT£ttfT?

FENOSW

What is Recfibrik?
Redibrih is laaEonjy, Speciii,oalJy, tl'is biick- X^og

and narrow lik« "Romau Brick/' but thin and
light enough to be appLed direotly to the

existing well. No chAKigpag of footing* or
JouDdabon*. Easy and inoxpnnsive to
apply over Jiamo, block or aimosl any
olb«r old wall. Sell-Oontained mOrlai
i&inis. Range oi IS color*.. Machine^
mad« for two big loaBons^ oxc-allenc:o

of quaLty and low production cosEa.

Timely Manufacturing Opportunity
Eouud economic* justify Redibrik being manufacluiod in a
ehaia ol local plants^ each sorving the ueeda oi a community,
100-150% maik-up on basic cost. Chice ol torrltorLeB Await
thoK4 who epp3y c^ily. Franchise proteclicti wiih exclusive
privilagea. Redibrlk ma chines
able on loABe^ making IhhS a real low
InvestmeAk opportupify. WhEc-
wLio foT Redibrik porlfclio and
feativc TeseTYalicrii of territory.

Redibrik Industries, Inc.
U1 OtlQwa Avenue, HeHond^ Mich,

Msw Popular Mechanics Book

Packed With Thrilling Faeti

and fascinating Informal Ion
Gti ihifl iiiriHin^ Pttipuanr MKiaiTitcp
IWhffK fnt 1^Vt^y Tifjy yvd itww. lu it,

yrjur i>iiy ReScniLst cWi lac&r

ihe world-shiklitE dli^nfi'rlrt tn &$-

[Fonnixty, cliPia-iiLEry, iiCtunr],

elec-lrSeLly, atrimlf Itkcory ind reli-
Limy. Lit Lh« sumr (Nfl1l!n|s

he can mml Iho ^rcatf -Iff Lb4 initTit

af sr^tcni'e Burh i5 GhILIc^i,

Frankitn. FaraAn-s'. ELlt^fln {Lndjbsny
dLhi^fs. With Hb licLp, t* enn. partlrl-

haia En nKimipnfrJiial 4lifn^ivrleii by
perferoainA tiae ra»e>' r^:i?^irlirienti

which arEi lujtniegtcd In the iMIQk and
explaliwd lii wunl and [^itLtire.

The Spark That Openi Up a

New World
Wrltttn hy Jolm Loft*lkn. ncileG writ-

er dJ a deith hM>ka fm ^^^tnn and ttal-

loal hlBlory, Pftfipp tiV Dr. Wilhor
BcaufEiaEuy, PreluMM^r irf Editratlen,

t;tilvcr*]Ly Qf Chiri^, "tha
laui' Scleml^E tn\k¥ wh;^I1 Ik Lkbe eparic

Lhat BtsrtA seme tloy t\n !lM^ wiy La be^

OMElnji a sclenElsI annl I he Nallrtn'a

iKCil for BelmliiU lt$ I'^py

Fineit Bitt tor Boys

Uio "Honey Back" Coupon
In Eher^ "* wtii-F f-nnLllVl 7hi'>n

ret him
one irf Ibr
OTer hfttLle.

flit La Butm
Th^n *Lt« tLhfn

ttoy ^lenLLEt loe.

Tli^re La

ulfl fcir any am-
elon. SonL poaEpAld
Lo any a[ldn.^e foe

only $3.S>5. Or^let
on Mamej Back
coupon neir. IF not
iinmcnKellr uleaMiMl

wLlh Iht b^k re-
turn in 5 daye and
LhB enllre nuFchasr
price will Lh na-

fimded,

Meef These Breali

. . . Know Tlieir

Achievements
CiallLao < . Ehe firat

nnultrn stientlei

Nawtun . . . thfl taw ef
ffYiFlty and Fatuaui
thr^ uF luaLion

Buylt . . . and Tp>w
hehave

Archlmetfxa ")
_

Huy^m* . and llahi

HenJaDiin FranhlLn . . .

and ele^LiltiLy

BbcquBfcl . .

fOB

ElITvttlii . ^

ndith^ly
Rumferd , H

HlirteonB , ^

sound
TorhArTHW

TaiUoarilTBi

, theoBT ef

heat

. Lhe lawn et

Will brine
new discoi-vrlei

Prepared in iK« fainetiE

Fepuluf Machanio
eosy-ro-read nnd eaty-

tB-tindaratani
Adulli will find

tbiii a fowU
nalbtg lubAk,

Library Clotfi

Bindingm X 10 In.

264 Pages
277

lllustrottans

May
Thli
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ILSCnonATIHG

NEW BRILLIANCE WITH SAWE PROCESS AS PROFESSIONAL PLATERS

SILVER-CHROME-GOID, ETC y^
mtFLATw, QuicAi-y. Cpinr

L XOW_W|lh An AlllhKLtllf hftn Ifl-^

^ vi-ntivn, yuu
« }iunLirni'4h H&f ifk^mi-ii uslns

pilUl. AAW njCTi^iit fCBfch-

vn^hf Ih nv Aj.l.
VOIT l>0 Ls sbLliJ?]> dhxlc on

^ ApnUcuCfr rncLak^ rIJp kiTU«h
^ iriEdi ui|u t |mv-^ikij liv _yt»U

Ijriwti, il^rt £>FVi yiH4'b(, GwKL-
k II I IK?
' RiTSTORlS MCTAI.S LIKC MFW

rEi.irI-H.icK M|vE?r, Chniitriv.
SlPf-lp iTjfiU] flrJina—All

' Kputs, KEpinif. SLI>
V v^rvi^arv. T-rnyi, KkmK
ji-, af lIcHlOY^AHi 4UY4 OlLwr It-emi
iw' cuk lock, like ^ |[tj

Vr EJYkP rvrtiiftivr t11crtrri|i-tAtlt1VF llTDflP^X. kcnUfTc aJ| 3l«^>uf ^iiE-
i|p]0o> I'ri'rM JFWF-Iry ankAJl-

Inn APPL-I-CnTHTI. Th.^ plpl-
itiM -nciply Ik'-oomei? in In-
df'^iJTuritipIo purl of UkP nkiYUl

^ t /

MIM^IAHT AUrO TAlM - ycM^LI tktf

prciAl oi' Ulo OxizlinR n^w fkni«h
C41 ytjur rjir'31- liujnp«i:^ji And trim ift^r
rL^plitlklK wmk MET- Ip.-COTE . . . AimI
l^mctaljcri. i'acfi Ltnir' yqu
worn mr^w you tuLId up m IftHiiDfr uytr
or eoalinf Lhal lT«m«n- .

doualy lonj^iki^ni ihe
^
k \\

|ir« or fViEjndJ trloi.

MtT-L-COm If «m-
KuanU^ uaed in Etidinj; waVlV^.
iuks^tl^la, And Ln dn-ttolrA
na dcniiai# offiBo* to
R^1nt« purvieol initm- i
znentA—Alio in bottlft nnd
t+feUkil-knta |o HEi^CItE V^VCbII
niiJwT.

— flopuiea^

tl-V-lt-COTE-^Bi>fi14l£3 3U™ witn
^tvrltnji.^ CfkPnK'CDTC — PjP0Ukl4<B All

ropprt,
MLIP-OoT^RcrlPWa n^ith

34 E»flt (cold

n mnooii^M -

Wl-Lh faPT
I kO£kPrU

IMPJH aEtCIUNDIlAS' ((T.!

D-,. |.J3 1 aOMEr-MCIT ^
tSE,nnl».,MKVinion,H.T. I

PU*^*WTtE
_

n«M illt Cttraplel* t^pUllf ICIM Inclliailic
J3nlu.t$on, Now p{H^)c«t Apph(Oi#r C Jdll almole Im
otTwttoni [ hiv-4- eb-e-ch#d balnw. l Dhtlaiw ruki iwle#,
wnl poctpold. or i#nd C.O.D. plus poKtmgv.

d MIT-Ulfllft—

o

» I LV-R-CfffE—93^119
n aatuoTL-M3H Q COm«^C«T<-«3,«l

{IkplAEO^

COMPLETE FLAT IHE KITE;
nrr-t-coTe: pw tTbzpiik* I* ot&flr whKt* motPlA. . .

"

tILV-R-COTS: For Sllv«r- |
platittc vitb pure :itlv#r. . ^
WLKOTEi Gold 4
PlAte WKUk 34 E. Gold. . 1
Cow#r El.H] Hhodi^M
AUL E METALl ....... .f

^E^TURE YO'Jl^ TREASURES

AUTOMOBILE KACING-Slxth Edition
FclII do^cTbpiLon viui iQD i e j u» tTAik<>TU or
nttfl-- fkai raring cTVPtlonp, Working driwlnifH
WiOi %}^p Uy tiUlMlna lDBtn;Ji.’tiOtia hir aun-
rc^ful Frml dO- MOd«l A RoidaL^r—Of-
rrnhMiucT Dkft Tr4rk JEACt-r^ULlE^ TJlfl-.Jl

m.p.tY. H*COr. DvEkIta DU axlH. rraifv^fk.
fnKln«a. bid lev. au?.. ptr, KtHt-phco Blonk
wLlh rulc-a MinS rvinilAUon-i . A bwk full or
JhlcBPat for «v^ry AUIO RA^Inn Fam. Driver. | ||o
34or]YnnlC AOd thf^ntr. Monny tiOnk |f not I
FAilmifii:^. I SH

aUDEH HOW] El.VO HETMID: VSf
Eorrafr Ho

MPULAI HEUtANIU HESS, 202 L Ontarl* Si., Chkig* II, III.

tkciiifig now iporr boHd on on itnproved vortiorY of fho moil
Ofturaia noiWm weopan ever dovlied tK* huoiing blawftpn
of &ornn1 Silont ond vtrv powerful ^ American (porlirmn
who firtl hr IP tonnol bel^p flwrr tv*i\ CompiMiion of
bfnth m fubo ^IvOt amorlnq air pawer4 $lYoors ovor $00
fE«r. Eniov Israel fpn wjfb fripndi. Avfrraqo person ron hif

bul^wy* erk Jo fl. PnKiiM made of lh« t^4ll dMp-bJsriNi
&ImI $7 m. long. Hordwood grips, t^bber mouthpitet.
KeoutifvE finaih. -Excellefil 4or vorminli. Kills with-
omI poiiprt. Comtt with Iar0*f> inKtrud»nL Cdihh wilf>

6 y* sIhI hunlinq dorti. Exiro dem 6 for 41. AldwaWnor
Send lOs WAMO MFO. Ca, Bex i-t2, San (kibriel, Cdlit

Slarl TODAY m enffiv ici cxefifnft new hot»bi ^ kuih f^ppnn
for hi.rt, vnlusblr I'oHfaion df iCtnurnt. xl-UdilTercFH

iE.lm|>v (tcim the tS til ini hnJ ol I be mVRlrti-'SUF VmftZfJn . .

sea rtf airmiiil^r ii>fSei>iin ti»mmeinPrHli^ e^. 4.qiinl-iiicd stamps
pitturini YkiJIiJ hoTse^. cnY-rtciii YA-a^nn^. a-rliMn-pieiicd fiilYin.

HikTlve war lieracYh; PLUS !Lr!nsa.iiiiinpl Irain be-aYitiful

"ChrsM of the .-Vfide^^: many olhtT-s. Kariain Cafa-

Tpfi. -^Cdi Ice tor's MuniJir' JiSui olh^r csLfitini; ofler^ lorynuT
1 n 1 1 Cl n. Kneipjtr UK lot maklin^ eiipen*rA. - ACT Nf

T

JAMES40WN STANIF Cfl DEPT. N7PH. MMESIOWN. M. V

RUSH mf Free "'Soulh (rf ?be Bnrdet'' Cnlltetltiu
|

and iVlbet I eticlo^^ lOc lor mailidii CoST*. -

Nime

Siriti,.

Ciiy..

I

... ..Suie I



Paint STRIPES with

New "PAINT PEN"!
Sfnight,GurYedorPanallel Lines
Vsviiktji foqRtain ^en with wny cvior p^int
|Q fl^fiticrfmrTutnrek bnkea, &ijLdj4, model
tOJ^, ibcrfeum. wall BeapdruJ dean.
i=ri«p re^ultj ^vvrjf lime. Can't clow Of Bsntfar.
A]AO ijri« ijirith Blue, textile paint or
«?rwnie ander^laiv. E'aItiCs <ni wtW, bIbm,
plaetic. iwhftalB, fAbrfea and paper. Toni <ohn-
pLet^wIthitt^forJ/lC'BtTkpeonfrll.^CKHt- ^ jF UCALlRft jyirtar
paid. Other fOEnpi^tji^ too]* with fnllowInB M 1?^, atrlttoit In
ti|«. * 33', 8/«-. 6 fi*\ H'-X F*BT

m^toalKadti^—tt. Aii ^only^HeitC CUFTftMKMI tfn Fwnt
|i:,SQoac}a 0.0-.D.^ poatiiB^-eolleel, Stnaau^^nl iT4<i ‘"arL-fHei^rhir''

timl "DOU^-STIUPE" 5
CnnCihiatlea IWedai »aly S9.3S/ MAHuncruREii* i whi. fcr
Doable Strips— «ne wiJe and indpalrW w.nd

OTifr hamiw or two wide or two
narrow at the aame time.

«|25

pilnlurdfMi fl-lziolua

tlob
complete infornaa^

-orUKUBH TODAY,

8Y MANUFACTURERS IN m
CLEARING HOUSE SERVICE

Become a ;£UL»c:Diiti'Dctori cast-

$nif iil&siic products for Impor-
tant ropipaniofr. These nianufac^
turers are ansicjUs Co bltf

and sEnall lift fousuener
and l&du£trla] demand. Thou-
£&adi of eaay-lo-matte Uemg
rif^ulred now. YOU c&n tn&ke
them.

YOU SET YOUR OWN HOURS
Bun this i>TotttiLble buBincKS in

your bopne- sp^ire or full time.

No previous ejcperlencc
Bary. Here al Ivm is opportunilv
to have your own surcessrul

huslne&s. Wtit^ today. laCorma-
uon free.

PLASTIC SERVICE ASSOCIATES, DEPT.
EAST BOSTON 2B. MASS.

HOW TO

Remodel

Your Home

fifg Pemtinif
for GitidifOtes

Aaranaalical. Chamical, Civil, Elactrlcal, Mochanical
Bud Rl«cfr4Blc Eng]n««rfng (Itk. RcidJa Diid TV)

Hundreds of youns men are taming h, b. enqtneertno
DEGREES aiinUAlly Hi this r^COffntzdd InstEtuttOti — yrar
around operiltDia. New terms 3t«n quaTtcrly. Uauv students
nni t saaior part of tbelr college expenses la this laret in-
duftrlial center.

Lcitf tuition. Cpmpetent Instruction. XhorouEh, Inteufi^
piactl^al pfofiram. Modern, wcll-etiulpped labaraUu’leg in-
cludliif tiev phyalti laboratory and moderh wind tunnel.
Endivtduallzed mstnictMin ^n^hasi^.
Oovernment approved Sgi Q.I.'s. Englneerms pr^paTatorr

ccuTses. ^Cudepls Irom 4$ stateo and 21 fofelBn cduniriea.
EfiL&r Sfanh, June. 8«pt«nber and ^&«nd coupon
for fm eatalofl and full InfcrmatiMi. Eiurou nuw.

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
526 E. W«hii»ptvn i^ulword^ Fart Wayii* % Indiana

Please send me ffe« tn^Qniuitlcm on B.S. EofllnecrlTiit
Degree its 27 mcmUia a3 checked.

U AerbnAUtlaiJ, Ofiomlcil, Civil, l^ectrlcaJ,

MechnnlHl, Electronics

i/sf Csupon tB

au- -.StSLn.

8Q&k

Adjdni#ft.

' Enjoy Modem Livine Mate Your Home Worth

Mot! With This Popular Mechanics Book . .

.

rOFULM MECHANICS PRESS, 2M E. OnlariD Sl,p Chi«ga 11

Semi at oiwe *'‘Uaw to Remodel Yooi postpaid: for

I undent^ 1 mpy ictum the book In f rliyi for mil TEfimd.

n RemlLLmn far enrln^td. S«nd bogk pai.Lptld.
,

O ^Jld COD t will W poNtiEin.

What to Rol

Kow lo Do lt|

How to Cut Coitw

and Sovo

Rh iNfit bfrOk^.— 17
big helpful lOttiu-Hs.

They in I

oJd lo pew
Vour modern kimb^n— Urttce h«Mpro«[ii— Btti^h^iroi rutnpijw
Toam^— Ourinr wti
hoHenienEj — Allit
Bpm ind doniierd—

-

AtMLng foonia [o the
0UHi4.To—-Pthrrfies— L'tiLI^'

Inc Idle irpeee—New
toolc for OTjUide wilH— Modern imerlot
wtllf—H«4UTO.Ifi irid
hum bill Jf ennlrols —

-

ROdf IrfitikEnB mil cat-
erltir—Wintfcws ihil
cnriiJernfEO En-
Lnncoi 4nd dncirji—
Variety In flwn -

—

WlrlncH plmithlnB
btiLlnc, In 111—H4T
tnOney-d Brine BnieT«
3^'OLi can Use.

759 PICTURES
Above ! Mbw ft Hy I

I new rfiol tssmr I he aid.

Rliht] hipw walls G^nP

I

the Ihd-d eld w‘aMt.

A lew |jf ihe H3 tried-
erji hilrllnn IdEdsf.

Selcw: Modern celt--

Fnos lor Did
me ntL

I
Wilh Dala on New MateriaEi and

Protfiidi Available Lo Home Ownen
. Here irc hiinilreils of ivays yuu cut mike «
I

modei'n tVmiD out ef an oli| hfhue, jnalve the
I haui^ NfQKh mun imd kvc aionty -wiillo duEn^

I

lt< H ymi Q-rttt nn old IiuUbc or InLeml Eo buy
one, “Frjw to RPmcdel Your Hnniie"’ by
tJ. R. Htm. f(>ftnerSr tcrhnlfol edilnr for Pup-
ulir MCckinlCI, Vnu c-tn dn Hu modtEntLtlnc
yvur^ell or ham It Jorio far ihia vllil honk i'bn-

taUth 547 uiclhodff Amt 759 lilmaiBtloni cqt-
orlnc rompkle inorlcmizBEion, nddla^e rooiiiH

and llfing Kpinr, JnstiTling raw hiteben^ md
blttH, -ildiUnc elOMES^ wirdrOlK^, Tinihpin
roofni. Complclo race-lirilnE for Lho entt-

tlde and n»pral« lutlldlig lobs fur Eb« iD^liilo.

Ijeam the joys aad coaT^nienpei of itiodem ILe-

liifl with Lhii TitAl iKtelt prepared espeelAlly
for Uie tHmo uWner. M.alJ roupuci re? yuut
copy ttAdoy

Mune/ luck Ef Ydv Want Itv

Get IhO lOOa now. ch.n!k ht lor^ hirtirniALIcin
UibI Will h^lp yqli hmptliVi liorno Op-
Ptarim<Ok ivf\'>-'fuioTKO hnd value. If nui Tultr
ptriJifPd rclLLTn
Uyo rnjok In T
d03'o- sin^l PWmu--
lar M«-Ghanlce
vr 1 1 1 tv f UTi d
4-vv-ry penny

Tiavt! paid.

Ilg Book.

Skua Sill H
Ihit HkWkzlM.



New PMFIT'PROVEN* Home-Business!

Vk| _l _ AAAA
scrr»N ^RiNT ca I

IS 121T S. ar«s4w«^4 L4& ADysIfl^ Alp
|

Cenfl£='men? Please imaiiE me Free Fevenil- 1

ing Detaihf. iample^^ Opportunity Finn,
\

etc.—Ml ij sent ebmutelfj Free atid I

sent to ms return fmxif. f am under da I

obU^ation ncmi or eoer^
\

rv CITIC - KOMK^^JSTATi!

Ptovfet Mi. I. T. ANDEH^OHp 4n|LeWflddp CAlKf.|g I ^ | E

i (Neftoriy^ed on file frt 0ur ^J
|

p. erffic^ &nd open to in^peciicn) I

Big Money?— sure it is;—because Huae Frafits

aie waitiPE to be “tapped’^ with tbCs MIRACLE
NEW MimiPfe MiTHOfi. Now, you may shiure

tha excJtio^ secies a^d btiild a big-payiug lULi
Oft EftAftl TIME Screen PHotina Bminers zigJit

m YQMR OWN HOME. YeSi well tmh yo\i,

too# how to turn penoiL-i into dollaxa in this
ntwo$tp moat vedsational iirintin.s' idatliod ever
Ifiventcd. WHAT t$ SCREEN-PftrHTt It s jm eJf-

CillAg' new printinj; tcchniciue— HinPZuiEly silP'

pie aud iAscinatin^. (It may sc^cui ^voltitiOnite
the entije printing industry) NO EXPENSIVE
EOUIPMENT# DO prTiatiiiE pre$s, no no art

ability, do experieoct is ntofisary — yet you otm
prim beautJIul profe^^iionaL jobs on PAPER

p

OUES, LEATHER, CLOTH^ANYTHlNOl Ytm print
in all colors—even new*’gbwui|C”ELUOftESCtNT

COLORS. ftitming-bnt truel EAJUi PROFITS
IMMECJATELT—m YOllft OWN HOMEI StuiL
in your garage, basen^ni, tdtcl'H-n# spare; roont
>- . I iH I l« J*WJ^ P 1 ^^^ H-nifi rak^ ali JjhV' ^f^iThaa 4 l*a a n

read WKAT OTHEftS

ARE SftTlNG*ttw«-
ItEate! "WoulD not

me $1000.00 for

secret,. -iU5t
‘

have Daen searcmnE

tUP rtorlfl ovtr lof.;,

C-S., Nev.i "MakifiB

?S% of lNlfi£ c?"

penses slrea^tM"
spare Htx
OfitarlOi

first weeh-t«rr” 5c

^ AiiywhcffCt ir^ mucb easier tban you ihiuk.

Then expand aa this new printing indu^vtry
ETOws^ ^00% PROFtt on some jobs—earn up to

112.50 per hr. HELP FllL INC NUIEE OllOWIKO
HEMANOw No selling because every business in
your ote« needs Screcn-FrinliDg. You can save
tbein w to 50% on printing, twv WE EUftPLY

'NEW! RADIO
'7 LISTEN WHILE VQU

^ W A L K. R ! D £ . W 0 R K!
JF.' /rti, 9 SIHH p«cli.t-ivi. ..n|y -f

V A /dl, rJ Hfu.ub.kl“i4l Ulnirh UuSil plajiLti: ^^p-
V: f‘ MJ lHK>hLLT*S — M.k W1HK> - So
!' /- ^ ^ \ 5iT“lf c^inlAiiiRHl Yfkih

‘=^0 tiTilsr IiFh bJiU^rk^s
I / ^ -Av-iiiabif. tuywh^^\iA, pna yinLT-IN

'
* OilAnAHTE.EB atCl'^TlOP* OF HA-

P ' pio STATIUNa TO IJO fniicBr^ut in
' ijO'ii iciii<>-b. (cif Pui^^u-tTeiI aLuliiruik*

fv
^ t>LwftlA,>d. S-U|M:r-rfcS^*“?T'ftUvir

ii 'A Piii'tTl' lube am] iranAl^krilu'l' NidU.I'i’

ntair.'i. lur >h.arv S^I«<Uv|t>' .31^ -M'liMll-h'-

IL>- ficm>' lu tiFV L/b <virit4'.»3w i.wiiliH'- umL^r
kiiK' Xllllw>L luriNibli Tilaalk fiKim P"Prii»uifif IvU ymi alsm*
EiKtt‘n hhJjLJT^ yuii ^i^lh. v|All. -WMifc. r3i|f t\v |LkR-hi>—^nyLllIl09^l1J--
^l^ll-pl, ;1[ihN'V E:tHth B'UJirantE't"— ! jci'^r j^waj'urLlt.'ie-,

ctJUfi njujy nn *'^- *3 pJu-i laiai-
JflYU Wpfs, T III! I U’1 ivc^ry lar simcl for |.Hr^nAlil

itsifit'kTV IHirH s-lnvvnrai jiiK‘k-u( TTw|$ii iwju’ pilDil ti*- tT*Sijy [»'

M^fvTi Eo i:iVll L4.-fHTh»f hi anna, hHJ«ii‘, T»Ehir'E.-s, fie. i-r^ ii fn4i-

ktif nE' -1 iTOl iri‘.N<»lPiuUH'fc'j|rHfU>l»* HficonipLplo kitur vl^V UUFifc^: St\ irif-i^il

MiSU[itt'lo wiEli luLU-e^-tf^JUr^iDy Evi liTjWnI—AVUItatilN' iHVly n^im
HAOlO c^pk. ilPW-a ttc^FUiy. NrUlf»^ka

walcoma
your

heart

fund

VEK MOWER KITS /SS>
Hav<< vpw of Ulo fLiwaL piuWc-1^ ciuiAtfy HD buy.
VfHtt few FREE FLaNbL REHl HAftTln S.IST iRhCSwinir
j^htL haw Eo Rave a.fMi+]UbUkker TrtntiRfEu'a

KaX. TOWEft MOWERS.
[is^ IPECIAL FACTORY PRICES

Rita, PATta, EnflilkC-a. IH" and
SO'^ mIz«b; 3 or ^--Whoc^P nkL^diais: brit or dlre^l
dl^Lve. 3L*tW< tmpnjv^imi'nLs, xliircly mn.TllfUC^
t4on. JHMh*y-hR4?k miaiTflintov fiil'Ejr toiU iU

Fiu;£ color foTd«r. Alma oppoplviii TltTANUL^ HOVl'HitS t^wtSy to raof*f

St ]ow Fartoiry PirkMS. writ® untnyr

^TRIANGLE MFG. CO., 0«pt. MA-l, Ft. Scott, Xon.

MKR l» ML WMf DIMANB
rWusdeunM !|

]UW- HOTELS |l

• FL01IST5 l|

UrSTOElS HATIOHAt HURIRV OaiDHU^ D«Pt. H-3
tffrj S*Vkh Vai Hm. Inilvwvtd 4 ,

CoUfwnlB

PkHll M4 ftff PLAN and UfeO I^HfDIATnTl
tffrtIR t

CBlliplltt HCVtAUPK DrU Its,

AiltirntlE SAMPLES, PTmti
Bil^MotfityQFPgttTUN irv
PLAH ‘'hCW-Tg^' aaOKLET
Leva l^H 1KF4-I] RyfJI

tail cNp«D fafiivt

grow ”Z/P/^g^^MIPGET TREES!

UMJjy 1 ^1 BUpKII

Ml I A '^jF3 FR “>
- —

W.Sjowa.
Mail coupon ofto

\

1
laaro SecrelsTooll

-

^ UflQiCO

iitaiP ^
»J|||



Compl«t«4 Ranch Type House ond axoct seal*

pictorial room and iugioitod furaisiiing layouts fo right of
dotted lino is lASlC HOUSi- iatpanilen to tho lolt. l>o-

iigrtod for oafy building In two coin

voftiont stops*

Basle house lii eludes lining

room, dining area^ %vfo bed-
rooms. tUtclieTiH bath, utU-'

Ity itJDSi and car port- Can
be buUt for about $500C-

More than 100,000 famUlas hare bulU their

own homea In the past few years, doln^ all

of the worlc^ or most of lit themselvea. Right
now, one of every five homes being built

is at lenst partlaUy owner^bullt. Thle
proves that you tw, If you can use hammer
and saw, can build your own home and save
more than one-half of the cost,

^etiicC

Popular Mechanics

RANCH HOUSE
Yourself!

Save Over One-Half

Build the Bosk

1

R

it
Beat the Hfgh Cost of Home Owning

It's Easter Than You Think
Here is a dream home that can become a reality
without too much worry about money. Build this
beautiful Ranch Rome yourself. Simply fol^^

">Mu3aT Mechanlca RANCH TTF® BOUSB
BOOK AND PLANS. You can save fT.OOO to |10,£KH>
and have one ol the most dcBlred homea of theae
tlme«. Yqu can build It all now—or part of it—^and
add garage^ breezeway and another bedroom later
on wJtbout mlfectlng the basic bouGc.

Modern Ooiifin • Fully Finished * AH-Seusen
Build this Mome Anywhere end Save

De^lsned for Popular Mechanics by John F. Whelftn+
fame Ilf west Coant architect and dcBlgner of homes
ahU rbtlre vlUates. It's a year 'round nouEC. a~
loaa and 2^ feet .wide. Fully insulated. Anlshi

feet
DUti^

tttet c*n *4sll7 c6in« true and a bome that can erov
wlih ibe tamlfy.

Iru** Mlftc-duCvd llH 1 1 luvtrafctofi* Irani- nyjidinifll VMil
rbnAr fur **mV canutrudrUvn. mr*^ Itp3«y,. rPaRtland, pranorth
ftlikAal#! thm tOaF wn h«r rcDulir IbtiiMkc* aBM-h Vvpa Mw**

Need Mere

When expandtiiE you ^wJ^Olw.
»dd garage and breeze- ^
way, and car port be«ooa«s W /
thliid bedroom. Ab«ut$2SC0. Mi *

GbI this Newest Popular f
’

Meckonics "Build-H-Yourself"

Book ond Boilding Plans and Save

Many Thoiisands of t>ollars

Baok glve^ complete ilep by
step mstructloiL id simple lan-
guage. Huutirt:dai ul u^cLuIcip
actual uhatos and dUBramSi
shoving cverr phase 01 cod-
structlon.iulde you from start

¥
to finish. Ten working slxe
blucprlntB give floor plans ^

elevations, notes on conEtruc-
Uon. framlni, lumber list,

sneclflcatione. plumhliLg and
wiring diagrams-

RMd Huw and Haw —
flnplHl#d Inslruclian

You read "how-to-do^t" In
the bookr You see how It looki
In actual nlctures You follow
Ule plans for dimensions and
details. You make uae or labor-
saving kinks and special
methods developed especially
for the projeet.

Na Fravtaui Bulkdliig

Ixporlenco M«q^wlr«il

Any ordinary handy man. us-
Ine only simple tools, can
build tbis bouse with utile or
no a&slutanee and enJor every

pari of it. And at the same
tune, save In labor costSe more
tYi*n be ipcndi for material.

Oriktr iMk mmd Flgui N«w
Use the handy caubon below
to order your copy of the
RANCH-TYPE HOU&S HOOK
AND PLANS. Read the book:
(tndy the plans and then you
win be prepared to so rlam
ahead when you are ready to
build. Even if yon have the
house mamly biult by others,
you can still enjoy a ireTnen-
dou« aavlnga by using the Jn-
Btructlons and blueprint^ From
Fopiuar aieohanJcs.

Otde^

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 E. OntariD St- Cbicam 1|. IIU

send AC once my 00 pi! of the Raneb^Type Houje Book and
Plane es chetkril Mow;es chet!

Remltt-anee enclosed Send C.Q.D,
Ranch Type House Book
Sot of lO Bhiepnnte
Book and Blvieprliits

Duplicate Set ol Blueprlfita

(postage extra 1

« 3-50

13.50

15.00
5.00

1 -Oi WP ^

Name

CitT —. Zone.—;Ut*t«
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Vou Can Be a Local
Manulacturer of

CAVITEX SUPERFINE
MASONRY

Loo«] proi^u-cfion exolitiw why Cavlt^x ran offer io mueli
in quality fnr io little money, yet U «o fenetoue in pmfit
pateDtiale. It^a a ease atFeamlined MAnurictiirin^

—

proceMiDf loci I itlaCcriftle Jbr IikbS imiLdtn^-—filing out
the liLirh of fc^tbt «cid dkiidbution,

Cavilex mafei new »taiuludi of beauty— in iiae> pen-
pwlion and eraphaaia on ibe lioruootaK^^
Cured -out de^fn fer Uehier and greater inaulaiion
valutea. Available in S-iwh and 4-ineti.

Eliindrvdi of tcrritfHiea arc available to men Looking hyr
a local manufaetaring cnlcrpeiHi. FraKhise privilegea.

Hert|H>n4ible opera tori ean oblam bavie equipmcfU on at-
tractive renlaL Ccrma. The Cavitea indualry la apoBaored
by a ttitlHon-ddllw -CMtpany Jyaekfroundn! by fifty yeara
of experience and wuMtion. Vnle or wwe «l otkc for
^'^Oppwluaily^ Unlimiled^^ and tentative reservation of
tertitory.

W.E.DUNNMrO.CO-
tn

l^uimMuanry
844 Dundaa

cnohavuiek

PROFITS IN EXPORT-IMPORT
Vjim Mg monrr ft«in y^¥ tvitfit moywb^rr In USA or Curana. Oftj>Ofll]nJt L«*

Ih Ihiy EKMtEng Triltra^tSdeal Mall-Ordr-r Batliiew*. N’4 f-Kfirrlraft arvf

ILltl-r taiiltsl Trcfiuarlr. TfHTrl aNrnA^. CbcnH.«tcL SwUBf^rUsn
UNiVenSAL BnVICU, Ai, Cla^en 9. Mi^fovrl,

yes/ seno

dTreetfy

to my door

every month

f tun nndoifrtp

$3^0 f«r 1 y«f
a U.M r«r 3

nqmn

addrnu

city ftaN

if Ioffpitd HiJi Ardtr Io yoor itawatloufaf or

POPULAR MECHANICS
200 East Ontario St. Chicago 1 1, III.

1

BRONZE
AND

I
COLORED

1 PEARL

^MILLIONS OF
NEW PROSPECTS

EVERY YEAR

"

^
Novr is the time io cash in on this
big-paying, easy-to-operate, year-
round business end you need no ex-
perience. MATERIALS COST YOU

,

'

, ONLY 50c— YOU GET $6.00! With
many actual "^ow-how" lllustra-

E. tions and step-by‘step instructioiis,

jxPter' '^OU can start earning money at^ once in one week. Working only a few
hours you can make
more money than

' many people make
\ working an entire HffiED3||

week. MHjHtia
IMMEDIATE RESULTS BWWiiW

« BIS liicvm# wtli Mnd
* Hug« Pefrtanil Ivll if*-

# SbIH PlafI taih ab^elut*^
» Future 6«uri^ ly fr**.

• Vuur Own BuititAU

KIKTAVI COMPANY, D*pt. PM-562
1 103* 5. Varmonl^ Im Anyal*s 44, CfiHf

«

®START YOUR
OWN BUSINESS,
IN 2 WEIKS-
AT HOME Jj

IN SPARE TIME

I

I

I

I

I

1

I cmr.

KIKIAVI eOMFANY, Ospf. IFM-5«2
llD2fl Sv VtrUNDPil^ L» AnfBl4* 44# CAllf.

Send me FILEE detaUs of yoiir MONEY MAKING
FLAK, without obh|8tLon.

NAME

STREET-

_ZONH_ 5TAT1L

I

1

I

I

I

I

I
I



Roof hfli contilftwr doiign. Gop b«tw«on flifr two roof Icvob h iou¥or«d lo vontilote int«rlor

IS THIS TOMORROW'S FAMILY CAR?

Roor-focifig ppiiongtn hovo oburvotidP^cir viow.

fttfiracttd ktipt oro visiblo et ooch «nd of bumper

CHRYSLER'S newest "idea car” is a novel
station wagon, the Plainsman (see page 186
for more dream cai*s). Some experts be-
lieve the six or eight-passenger station
wagon will be the family car of tomorrow.
The foui'-door sedan will soon be an under-
slung four-seater, too small for many
families, they say,

Featuie^s of the Plainsman include: The
third seat (in extreme rear) faces back-
ward and is entered via power-operated
steps that retract in the bumper, canti-

levered roof mquires no thick pillars in

rear, spare tire stands vertically behind
right rear wheel bidden by a hinged wheel
flap.

Spat* Tin Fi carriod vprioht behind nor wheet. A builtJn elavalor Inwers Ihe ipare for efforHe» handling
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;jjBWs«yWTXISTANK HOiDS

!<0 - 0«LYAf£W
A liras SW£ AAI! MV SPARE

TlMf AhJ? THL LITTLE KhDtfN

PBEEPiNtir SCCRETd a£E i.

1U.VD0 HEtC TO START. IF

7 yOU^ «M£K£SrEP -LE«H
(
the FACTS Tuwy/- THE

^eid tCOtfC HIS STARTCPJ

9^ so CASH W OH iT |&^ A/OW/M

YE3&oa l6t£E0 MM 1
IN MY PACK PORCH TVEV

ALMOST SELLTWtM$avES,
TOO.eEUCYEWt

-A j
' HAS SfArTEP J

pipfT^oaYi

TOU AlUCH
j

If vou have SL finlc space in a SPARF
K(>OM. PORCH, BASHMEXT. GARAGE
. . . ANYWHFRE, Ir»vesng;4ie ihis "cKnnce
(>f n lifelifTie" opportunity of breeding rare

tropical ihh for profit. The tropical fish

flOOM^ IS JL-ST BJiGINNliN-G and here's

\oLtr opporrunity to cash In on k now. Ex-

perts cstimsie S’SO MI!.IdON DOLLARS
wilt be spent on tropical fish within next icn

Lvear.t. Invesiigite now—Rush coupon below,

(^rh«r» J-

IM lAlTt Once >ou krtO^v

SPCBFT& vciu mar
irXOtiL ANtjEL FISHl Zebra
striped QA\10 l hcautilijl
G O U R A M ] L m a

i e f r i c

FrGHTIXG myi. iKc toss-

icriuuE wi-jther prtdkter?—
and BRlLLtANTLV BEAU^
T]FLiL rife tfC>pi-CaE% of
^vtr> kind- StJl for up lo

Si 5.00 pr. Amjiifig Proffiif

lom laoPiCAL X
FIIH iAT TO ^ ^
AOO fOGS AT A nm. I'l

tt h) irapic^l fish hretdinis
id ptahEuble. Njture mjEti"

pUes your $5.

This idveni«m*ni is an

UV6INT IFTfJU QfrOITUmTr

Ofdcrh barklOffctd in man>
areas. RUSH coupon ^’OW!

TMPieJU FISIt MttOEili OF AiEltICA, Dipt. 12, u.inw.»1i''ck

"Htw to LHTft Br«a-

JHj Pftc*ic1

VUta-PftQJECTOB K>T

WlEh COLE^R

i,M H ti4urN

Yt\utT. FHEt

iv nfrifirif

^Df fK 1%.

Trfip^-ol riih h-A^i^Fi. af aAip'rkE^^ Oapr, |
11111 S. traodwav. Artgvlvi 4T^ CvUt. h
Ffensf ftdsh FREE Mt0«f UL eOQUlt T arujf .

m veEff PROJECTO R HU dill id eo ptw. BiHH 1
S^Jid inc ^n« 4ijei n«t UftrUi tMt in tnx nt* |

-*je -

110 rtf I

.

00

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

Dvl«hanly loaki Ha¥* Hilpad TliQiKiifidjt to

SUCCEED IN POST OFFICE EXAMS!
Home study hooks prepared by experts in the Post Office
fl#ld expressly for the Pen type exams
CARRIER or RAILWAY POSTAL CLERK.
160 p&ces or Study Material. Fractlee
DrlJJs and Sample Questions. .Hetum tiithlTl
5 days of rwelpt for FULL CASH REFUND
Lt not satfafied.

DELIHANTY INSTITUTE - Fafoh. Nwly 50 Yfs.
DEPT. P.Hi. IIS EAST IS ST. NEW YDRlC 3, N. V.

CLERK'

BUILD 16 RADIO
CIRC4»ITS AT NOME WITH THE KEW PELUXE

1fS6 PROGRESSIVE RADIO “EDtf-KIT"

OHLY $19.95 CCMPLETE

Ali pArtci fciiMLruct'rraUi SeldurlTifl- f.rafi-.

«ir 90 Ou«rBiite«.
PltOOHBSl^t "EPU-KITI'* IFtC.Hum SU'S, Suilriirtg

ial U.nittn Ay^d|_^wikl ]ll. N, V,

OtnU^FFwn: ftu*h Frw Lit^rjiiOT* txmvmvn-
itilf "’IIDU-KIT." AJftO mw rr«« J«Ltli4>-T1i' SetVlCltifi' Ljtrrk-
1.urc-. Ko cbll!E!4llOCk.

HAHiE
I

APDHEfS-

u*z:-=^ -ZPhi

R^pumcimwamatmti
l i '

\
— ^ BaiCmiERS Hid CJ^^nfnai WIT

V y ^ BlIiiliTT] I III rmmH

, , . ifl taMaf Oat -jr^

the maclijBe a PUadc ^alttip^
Job — by luall^ ortly
lie In piaterlaieoit brtnE^
baek tS.O lfi r«#h by man

.

CapEL^tycf machine:
prwfltpw h*tie#f

—or up»d ifiiii VmX TEMI
BendeoUpofi for F^ee facta about thonrH-vst

PlHtlc cMla« and PtuUc LHmfnBT _
wlthlnfhereaihoftbouzitltdberatnr. Aby-
one «»h Mrn to operate the muhlno with
O frw minntea practice— th«o with oat
Ma|pl« Hall Plan eaa milE order* POQI^
icig m daily with wh in <-very efiTrlopo.
Mm eMonmtimM—mn safrlnH- W« OTOP

Molielfrausttnds of BeautrfulArt CreatiMS
CDSTUMF ICWELRY a CICARETTE ROKES
TRJtVS a CANDLESTtCKS a COASTER

LAMP RASES a ROOK ENDS. ..ALL IH
SPAAKLIMC COLORED PLASTH

aop^y the efrenlar* you mall to brine back cash and order*.
Doirt -wmstE H Bwhyo^ aame. Well aend yoa FKHt
and postpaid, picture, prWs.detaJh. and all tho facta you
to Htart. Mall oovpao CMT land natna oil poffteanf, No cbatip^.

Winter Dedrfcee.pf9l 2 finds KV.»QeptHit CMcice2ip Ml.

I WMin HECTRfC CO.. 1511 fAnl* Rv.
^

b«pt. L-lIU, ChicBW 3$, IIL
At no coat to mr^ mah aonp^o deiafla

I task im4« Aoabli^don.

Nmhu

ClAf_
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Every month, A. B, Kennerly of College
Station, Tex,, draws a short line on a graph
to help him decide when to buy a new car.

He plots on the graph the cost per mile of

operating his car. At the end of each month
he totals his expenses (he pays all car bills

by check for convenience in record keep-
ing) and divides the amount by the number

of miles traveled. The resulting figure is

plotted on the graph. Not included is de-
preciation because he believes it would af-

fect monthly variations little. It would
merely raise the whole line on the scale.

Costs leveled off at about the 33th month.
If they begin to climb again, he plans to

consider trading for a new car.

$9500 Worth of Instruments on Hobbyist's $5600 Automobile
Iflstrvmsnti on daihboard On Uir of Rplph E, Dav{», Port Arthvr, T«x., toll ovorythins about cor oiccopt

blood protivro of pai*«ngor». Th« S3 gaugot look oigbt yoon to InsioH, evoo tovool tomporoturn
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TAK!

See ihe sensational new Feather Crafts Tor

’56. Nineteen models Tor sports and fish-

ing, all bull! of rugged alumimim for last-

ing beauty, lasting pleasure. Write for

broehurc or contact your dealer.

leather Craft, fuc.
445 BI5HOP ATIANTA, OA-
IN CANADA: FLECT MFO. UD.. DEPT. PM

BOX 340. FORT ERIE, ONTARIO

MAKE UP TO $20 A DAY WITH

k
Dlif ftroflU In apikro
lime Wi.4tAnTN. W*

bjiuw yuu uuw la mart
rn^l.nu' yimru'v IniiinNtjatji.*'

ly. This la ¥TTUT ch«n™
itrtw Ufc hflvp yytiF riwn
MidLnrBH- Ihiid ^ Plc^y Iti-

CffKUo. ^hartiTtl Vi\kr Ol
In EJinn t^Ht

Fnlnut«$, A Chilli ran nn-
•rpl# it. n^Ply U)
Ihm. Evtrv horaon Yt^rlitr,

mlloTfe dmATIlPh«r—<virrvl^i4y Uka A-dd all rt^rd p.hAr|>rki 1 -hfl

to four TlriieA. o ywir. Don't let w™o onf cTw Popi mu lo uvls
hrlunt Cy

,
Wrjti? fjUh1rdiat#ly Ic

SEAff-»aC MACHINE CO.. 0731 Ltnln Aw., CltWliRd^ Otll4

HELPFUL BOOKS
Sand post coref iirFfdrtg lor fRtt tatolog

PapkJlflT Mfchojilci Prm, 2oO e. OhIutJo, Drpt. A0I^ ChiCAia 11

S A L E
fiyt tlO.QO

TfcmT'odi^vA (UAwer- DrLnir^ 10 lijnca
riTMH.'T'] Wldr fkvid lUKtTffn ijibiMliw Ic-ru . ..
jIlTnrjBt A" lunvKii^t Kniiy ti> huiil

—

K e-'. esi«iii»iv« wfth vNiTiitk.
“

UlArly ^r^D.nu. SALE FHICK
KOA ThI* sale OtJLV

JUfTlitk. HOE-

$49.^
tnpwl In Jpobu- u9e

IpflR
IrirlkNlInu , ... _

30 DAYf, IF nut nAllpflnl K UUn» r<ir- rvlwid.
UHVTID •IHOCULAII CO.

9443 ft. WPttcrn, D«|iL AH-OftOB,
Ch;4Ll«a aO. DEAL.aitft WJIPfTKB>

Pocket Handteds of Extra doffers With Hew

Salesmen urceatly needed to fill ble
demand for new FUTUftELINE Safety
Belts. 3 average aalea in a day can bring
you up to f46.00 cash profit. Big oppor-
tuntty open for you tatroducing newat,
aatest 100% nylon Safety Belts. We give

you everything you ne«d to start earning
quickly. Write for ill details TODAY

!

FUTURELINE

To demonstrate f^our big money-making op^r-
tunities on my proved mail order import plan,
FU send >'ou onc^o a A nand-
mode import. It s¥lli in (h* V. S- at 1500% over its

cost AbroAd nnd there flie ttiore than 19 MULion ewsto-

inera foi prodticti in ttiAt Line here.

JHOUMANDi Of BlO-PJtO^ir im^OATS
The import i'll send lo ymi Free ib <xily onu exuntpLe
with a hose market In ihe U, S* Perfumes Aod acoes-

fioHes from Patis^jrdft spcciAltip? from alirwMi. every
country in (he workl—doda Ond cameras from Ger-
mojiy— 5hcdieki sttverwaw from ^ngLaiid—lumd-
wroii^ht brasswaie from India—steel cutlery from
Swedeu—aU costing fhori have vplucs up to

SS or more here and ar^ biff BcUm by mail owr-

fXPOttf BAFf WEU TOO
Little wonder thAl World Traders mnfee
tremendous proRtS m these Jow CMst,

hlpb 4^ua1i^ productt. Now you^ too^

may enter ma richly TcrwardSnu buslfiess

wim my personal ]jctdftnce and help.
ni show you Iiou;—and exacti^ uihcr^

—to i?et biK profit impart*. Also how to
export needed produils made near your
home to cash nuyen in foreign lands.

Otr ADVANCE MAiL OMOfllSw.*
^ , with cash enclosed. Pocket your big profits in ad-
vance. Pay traders abroad with the baiancc. lo ship
direct to your etutoiiien:. No fAcc-to^facc selling. No
vtocki To r-anv. Of if you tike to mnke petsonal mitacts
with buymp then tmiKirt for departmi-nt or ffift stores^

etc.—wjlhoyt enpitnf.

FOUJV OWN itISiNtSS FUU OR PART TJMf
Never, to my knowledgEC, has there been such a fine

opportunity for men mid wonien to operate their own
biuinesseH without pncviotis esfpericnce, snare or full

time, from borne; or travel abroad. It'a all to oicHing
find biJcrefriniJ.

*tLS fltttt

Mail coupon today for big-profit import

—

PLUS new book "Soc^ccm Stories in World Trade”
AND full details, (Only one free jjiipait to a person).
Air MniL rcnche^ me uvemi^t,

1. L HilllRgBf, Thf H4IIUH4T it, M- F252

1711 WestwMd Ihd, Lu ImuiIu 24. CiNL

MAIL
COUPON

I, L, Melllnfer Btpt F2S3
Tha MBliraiir Ca.
ITIT W$stm«dp L« fingvin T4

Send at*^ wllhovi Dbll-galloAi full doiaUs abeui the moll
order iRnporf plon^ your now faeek, Sterlei In

World Trodo'^ ond FtlE hig- profit Imperr^ (only one f» a
porion—non* wEihour cov»oo).

Numa_

Gty 4 Zone.
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Jt/' sold 21 /

^ it I"

*n’M A MAMUFACTUftER

I make a product that has

made a name for hself—and
I’m proud of it. What’s
more^ Fm ahvays working
to make it better. T'hat’s

niy responsibility and my
satisfaction— to manufacture
{quality that will always

satisfy those who buy my
goods

*’I'M A DEALER

The best way t know to

make my customers my
friends is to sell brands that

have made a name for

themselves. A shopper just

naturally feels more
comfortable buying a brand
that has known quality,

proved value. And / feel

more comfortable letting her

walk out with it. I know
she’ll be satislied—and
be back again.”

'TM A CUSTOMER

Every \voman wants to feel

she's spending her dollars

for the right things. This

is only good sense and
good home management.
So I pick brands I feel

confident about. A product

that’s good enough to have

made a name for itself is

exactly the quality for me.

That’s what satisfies me
most,"

I’m always satisfied most with a Brand

that’s made a Name for itself!”

Brand Names Foundation, inc.
437 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK U, N, Y.
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BIG OMEliJ^

For Fishermen

A BOAT OF ALUMINUM
An alnmiiium boat buiti vith you in

mindf ll'a bolh wide and deep and
steady an the Roeb qf Gibraltar and has
pernianenl five and other fittings

fishermen like.

Put a kicker (up to IS h.p.) on it and
away you go . . . for trolling, easting or
still fishing . . . tt*s quiet and easily

maneuvered. Little tnaintenanee.

Big as it is, this Slarcrafi is light nnd
low cost! A retti value buyl

Write for 1956 fioat Catolog

SURIITE

ALBHNfQM

0OITS

staucuft boai company
Dtl'I. q-2^ GOiHKN. INOIANA

smemr
Save on all PLSMBINC JOBS

V/Imii Yod BuHd • I0^heii Mdhing

Impfwemsnti ^ Rejoin < Mflintan&nce

Get
FOPtAM MKKMKS

Home Plumbing

Guide

ng

Wilti

ham# tiurfibino

Mnd mMinbini
dr*EiM|p*

Jok
nu

Ont fW

PIcnirH ^uid« Y«

H Widw tn ptan
1 j plumbing |n«

r«l piKlvrlil*
nd flMrur#*.

t» i4lf* Knan4y plumhlnfl
fpbt Uling flpprgvvd mvthddi.

Eaiy la ba PraftiiiMOl-lHlt Jubl

tni lave Ovtr Dna^HlkH

Ott ttie Fopu]*r Mechanic? HOME
PLUM&mo QUlt>E, It ahows hoT9

cin erer? kind ol plumbinE
lob yfsuraell bnd from a le^' to
-unoTeds cif dollar?. CoTcrs pIaiu,
la?autt. InktAllBtIdA. uaiataD.UM»
ud rtDmlr. tivnat malerlAls
to uti and Mie. *herft to eet ttem
and bow |q do a proprr )ab with dtji-

provfcd n^pthodar qtbor tb&n
tiu aimi^int tools ora t^ouired and

EOTEL? of the«? OBQ bs rozit*
Don't bay blah prlcfi?

for work you tASL do
»eif. Get [&o HOMiE
FL^MBINO GtfID£ toi
only 4^.60. You will bo
nmared bow jobs you
tbqUffbt dif^ltiu]t are sim-
plified.

Clip Thif Ad ind JHaH. ibptv
lock Hal yiauad

Invest onbr|-3.0D. Vk t&o
bCMih Cof T d^ytr Thon If
yuu arc Tigt AilklistfiKl

tom It for foil I^l^d ref

your money. Oont C.Qrll.
A* itftSyj If yeu pre-

rorx

roPUiM MECIUMJCI Dipt. HK-10^ IW Onigrlo Jf^, Ottt^ 11

FILL YOUR HOME WITH ORCHIDS...
EVERY MONTH OF THE YEAR.
^ 'v’rtjj.aT hJ of Hotiti' fiiiw rvve-til Ih^ir

ytiur jnlrriKur'C- anii piTf-tll. Ijriim Lhg eKcitlJSfl

fncls dhiciul i sinln^ UuuIUliI OroKIdA uf fi>.irvi< . . , hovi'

lu jfmw if*;,. II kjf' vaPietiyA in cv^ry mutfeow eolof
Ih^vv OrrhUs Iti fiiJI lutuank rirr^ MicMfh ri/ I he' y*n-fr

M<my KTi>^ wichfiUt With I
. prUinR T'*wd furrm Thf* nit

OrTTt-Bfi'^i.i- stjitT on uNf -ir ^'indow led£«-

1HRIUIP4C ND15T—IXCITltvO HDMI lUUhLif. lmPL£Ul?tU^
ili'11|[]i| mL wjil*'liLnK ^iilKn-ilcf Ori'hirjjt Itiir^ uitn IjBintil

irrtflF t.Li tt -Til =i|p; Tjtg laveruler
<iSi hid.t LM (ivniy nilWcY jtFir>Ji jhiiO JTM-bV
ifi RlJ iiisrA OrnrhlSs for y^jor gwci enioyjrtrnt,
for j^ftn Di to BulJ il ^cod pioAEB-.

FIM n^PTS—AHY LOCATION—PinAII~WHOi[iAI[—MAII
OftbU. Ijtam to mniKtl y*5tir OMhidA for pmrtt, i>n

mnlUr wher^ yj^u live — siyibU lown, big- cUy, qt opi -a

fArm. Mitli^nft fluid hy mALI *]3-d^Y. y^-AF 'n»iiod.

F’luueriand'p "^uick-PrvdU Plnn“ helpfl you get Jtnrted
oni.'e, without ihr^'estmcMl in stoeh. evei'head

Ny Oirhrfsarc-iAn-

Ini finr, T aril r^gtiy

khd twvvw'i
rratliy itarlei tiy« .^v I l«i™F «*
irfcfs* I* ih*

^lepn^fa.
nANK HU-

LOuil iMt OLAbTl UHltHil
SVCCtLSIlA NOMl-OiOWlK,. HTe
'Will Shaw You ffou' We Aotfc^
Ofc-^eJJ riifnEd- WoFtIt n FtprYuFK--

4rOr[iiqO AE Wcr^Tf ftt

Drehids nTTei- rirfi

levnrd In Imib
tfi^rw ! arMiwrl^i

IWtt raw |fl«

temle^ eniftFflrr-

izlAllr- •* T am.
YMAk> H millKwt

Wfi, V. SMUT

FUN NSC All ny PJUHIIT. ll's ETffll fmi to ffow OrdUda.
And Ihr whaW fAmhIy ean help -from tevn-Atvfx up. Mv.
fiehlrmer himself i? okvr 80-was nearty M wtwn he ind
KiB. ^nirm^r ^rrtC ^larirrf to ffPDW OrrhklB lor ploAt.

IfoaH IfOW OlOitOI MULTirtT. Learn how pur ptuit n\t.y

b^coma msHy, iACb VAhLable ab the fir-sL! Flower pro-

OtLctlan And ptOnt otock shotild baf^ Lfitneaac at#adJy-
yrfLT after T«ar^and w s^tnaid your pmAD!

EOf^PirtE IN$TRUCTfONi ofieI Bltioining-^ izr OrcM
PEdnt Sffll hr Teu to tiomlTie gi Ngmo w*Phflot Riikl

Alii^tiinii taijpac faAay taf
mentuinf oEftf of dompietr

Caurae and A n-il
eT^mEHj--pU:|- <3hf^fcfid pdoBl
far you to 4E hrenir

wliiboai ritkl NtJirl^ JMt
JoTiKe-alie PftKMi lilt'd

"jhitw-Ticig" drawloa"- AJvd

BhDCOri — mHiniF iFl full 'i^Pw
Shoflfi you how to frrnw
dLljFtriif h:lBil4 oC Orrbidi oE
licmti. ..gjiri (hem f^w
ej(trt iii*:eiTie — ^tpmro w foil.

Eifrtt. iw ttiOBfly—ftH ouL
Ail'd Jfrid In Ih* rQufvcFl.

ALnoBit Li gtuekeaL

nOnuL FbOHiaUHa^ Oipi, 3J2k 44n wmv«.

M

filK IL «*r.

FREE-AmMAIL THIS COUPON NOW

L have Etirvdin-i

otVen- Irw Iwitin
%i . i Lf |

hkifki «F thit g4int.

E flhAll Ahm'F Iw
grmlwl^ tu
irTiiriwtn

_ J.UI I
-OU,

,
i*l '^gllil 1< MB. p

nWIULL fCOWULMlCk 0^. 3
4+Slm t+4 Am tii f> C«W,
#le*M rvUk. MCI * f*W MFw -if [*iili A

JichUp*f>' In^irwdlfni -^i^h ibinv -P*e

F# IHkM O^qhlM D*' kana. Pha la-iNucPlaM ^Ul
» saM MaaH^ng-iin E>nM «lHI -4lu-

able "'OuliJi epiiiU eiwii'‘>a>«H iMfl T*f b **-

iMlH mi hnna -riA. Pkii lil tiE lt 4f4S WM
Allqata iB Mf —ir-

..Zen* Hria.
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USE ALL 24 VOLUMES NOW
Pay on Easy

I

Book a Month Payment Plan

These Pn'ce/ess Treasures are yours iit fhe New Bdftion of

ACCirr

MlVItW
BOONLIT OF
KIWI5T

lemoN

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
Britunnici will provide insti^ni anfi authcmic informaiion on every coiecivabtc subjeci . . .

ihoiiiilu , , . or sluiLy.

Ll Kvill niMure every member of your family the cofistunt companionship of the worM’s
^re;ilc;iil mi nils ^'ls your consiiliani i>r teacher.

1 1 will hnilil self-confidence . . . help atl members of your liimily to understand . . . and
talk inicllii;ently upon r't'eo' Subject that enters into the lives of successful men and women.

Brhannica wiJl enable parents to work more closely with theii children at home . , , helping

them build ii more solid foundation in today's highly competitive society. Leading educators
say too many parents leave the entire educational job up to the teacher at school.

Britannica will help every member of your family to develop informed and sound thinking.

ACCEPT PREVIEW BOOKLET OF NEWEST EDITION
Send now for Free 3^-page Preview Booklet^ giving you. without obligation, a new conceptron
of how valuable the £Nc-vi-toi>ArPM aaiTAr^MCA can be in your home.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA INC., DEPT. 6-D

42S N. Michigan Avenue. Chicago 11, Illinois

Please let ate have the FREE PREVIEVi BOOKLEf and oaniplete detads about the Book
a Merdh Paymen I Plan. There is no obligation.

NAME

ADDRESS,

CITY. : ZONE state

Ill Canada, write £. B. Ltd., Terminal Bldg.. Toronio, OnL
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AdvftrlH«m«itlt in liiis sectien $1.3$ p^r word^ t^ch tiHfirti«n, minimum Id woidip payafal* in ndvanc*.
Tq b« in»rtad und«r pjqpqr claiitficaltoiip cop|r must he Jii eui qffice fhe

30th qf the s.e(ortd meitth preceding dale ef iHue
F. W, Johntanp Manager, CloKified Adverti$ing

Popular Medtoiiics Mogoiiner 300 Eo^t Ontario Street, Chicago Tir lUmejs

YOU'LL PROFIT By redding and answering the classified

ads in this section. Hundreds of oppor-
tunities for you to moke and save money

AUTOMOBILES. MIDGET CARS

WORLD'S LDvest priced cblldren'^ elec-
IriC dnveil Send for details.

Dealer? wanted . Frankford Productti, Dept.
A. 3331 Fronleford Avr.. PhlTadelphia 34.

Pftima.
^NdK-PrwTlG oreanJpaUqp gflcr? automa'

Wlfc literature—Oldi now and rarelgn;
deader boqkz, acrvice lUdDual.^, elw? pbo-
toBTfipha. Write today; t«t <ui free mitU'
ISB U^t. Aulq MaPliM:?. StMklMldBe, Mlchr

“ao^^obiles. Stand bow i&is. is-;^

dlBoOdJaL PT0P06Hlqn. stamped
Auto Dyer. LlyflBla Brunch. pgtrQitL_Ml^
EWQINES, Wbeeli an^ e^uipidenl for

midget cars (iD.CKf upn Oauffiel Motor?.
Tauapersace. Mioh.

BtlY Surplus cars. Jeeps, parts; direct
from BpreroiiijeEit. Li£t fl.CHl. BOK 1M3G,
Harttord L Conn-

SUPERLONlTrOHITER Scarungi
pep. mUeage (4.S0. Barbells whodieaale.
EG, BLnnaford, N. V,

1956 PONTlACS By mail. Sur 1 sr 20.

Sara 2flf.p I Write lor factor? net prloeH.

FonElao Fleet Sale$. BOX 4dll4M, Alrpori
SLatloaH Lew Angeles-

ANTIQUE AuEomoUJe ralpr s!Jd«. 7x2.
IHustratid talAlog Iree, Universal. Box
7TOA. Btvwly jllljs, calif.

BOYB' i^wer-drlten auto. Build ?oor
wn. FIau? 35 £:eriti. Syptier Co., Bta. F.^
Toledi^ Ohio.

JtUTO SUPPLIES AND EQUIPWgWT

A\fA£tNO InTeiitiocL ''LadhfipelJe’s"
100.099 mile motor tieatmcpt. Reoews
older motors, incrcitsea compresslort. power,
Bftvea gASp dll. repairs. OuJy t3,9D delivered.
Money -back guaraittots. “You -can't loee.''

Pre* oireular. Write Jue PilloOr Author-
iKed WarE^4U«e, Aaenlfl l3t&trlfautor. Box
233it. Bridgeport, Oblo. Exclusive ageu*
ciEs Open.

AMA^NQ FaLCBted device suarfint^ed,
pre^enta corroaLon,, sAve& bAttery caOlea.
voltage regulator c^nla, generator, quick-
er EtartSH auypm} instaU. olg profits, sam-
ple $1.00. AulC Spcclalt? COinpaB?, 12Z7
Wllmlngt-ofi, Salt Lake Clt?, Utah.

CAR Drivers; Amazing ctiemlcall? treat-
ed ctotb ends d&n^er -of itln^hictd fogging.
Keeps «r glass crystal clear aH year. A
must in ever? glove compaTtment, Be
xafe. Froteet your own and your family's
Uvea, Satisfaction guaranteed. Large
siw only tl. Bead (l.OO oasB, dheck or
money order to Ho Pogi Dept. PM. Box 25.
PurjJanil, Cotin.

'TRUTH About Befoty Beltsr' Free.
A-F-A, Suite 3D1-E. S6 East Washington,
t?hicago

RADIOS, custom for 1952 through 1&5S.
Forda S3B.90. Fres litoraturG. Rordlc
Radio. Box S6B. ET-aastog. minou.
BtTY Wholesale T59,DO{> products. Delalla

tree. Carter. Box 6911 --AS. Chicago 69.

3ERP Ownm^ Vg power. Read Jeep
OwBers ad. paee 53-

BEKSATIOMAl. Oap-SubMVO automobile
engine heiater starts coldest cars, trucks,
tractors immediately. .Bpedal $3.95 ( regu-
larly $9.95 L Order for yourself, sell Otbers
Joraily and mailorder- Hugo profits- Ter-
rific quantity discounts. Act now! Wla-
nlewski FM luc.. Milwaukee T, wLscomlUr

KEEP Luggage clean with spare lire
cover. Keeps road! dirt and grease out of
your automobile trunk. Only E3&0 pre-
paid. Frankford Products-, Dept. C„ 3331
FrankloiEl Aveaue, Philadelphia 34, Perma.

FORD T parts? Try Ttest source old
car partj anywhere. WIjsneski, Milwaukee
7. WIs.

BUY Wholesale nationally advertised
auto supply, thousands other product^ at
big discount Free ^'Whole^le Flan."
Amerlil^ii Buyer?, Bcrlel BtetSOh. Buflfiki
la-QL N. Y,

LATEST Custom accessorlea. lEciits not
In stores. Hew low prices. Continental
lire kUs. push-button doors. irimM, etc.

New Illustrated catalog, hlgaest Ever-, 25c.
E^tsm Auto, 331 9^A BOuth Graiid. Los-

Angclsfi 7. Califomla

AUro AcoKPory end parts catalog. 19S$
edition All ncnl I6i paec?. Bave up to

Over 30*9(KS Hems, including Holly-
wood accessories, hi -speed equipment, re-
built engines, all parts and accessories lor
all cars and trucks; Haid-to-get parls!
send 35C <refundab]e>. J. C- Whllne?,
191 9-PM Archer. Chtcage lA. llUrvotg.

05111-119 Discarded injector parts want-
ed. Bonu-s on HV. Buescher, Hao CarnegSe.
GlevelAJid 3, Ohio.

BRAND New first quality tires. Tractor,
truck, aircraft, passenger. Wholesale
prices. Also nil sise army surplus used
tires, at tremendoua saving?. Duddy'e. 153
No. Beacon Street. Boston, Mass.

FREE. Illuauatod^ descriptive informa-
tion “The Truth About Water InjectlonJ'
Injector, BOH 539, Burbank, California.

ELECTROPLATtt Auto parts, ELOvelUea.
mirrors. Easy, Inexpensive home processes.
Free booklet Tyco Metals. Box 1323 1-BG.
Houston 19, Texaa.

FREE Discount calalog--Bi>ecd. power,
ctistdaa «quipmeiit, Aimotiiat Engineering,
Milford 7P. PenTwylvaiUa.

NBW And Used parts at savings. Com-
plete guaranteed parts serrlce for bU mod-
els cart and trucks, 1934 and later, i

Lan^t In the West. Army parts special-
isla. No caloJog, write for qu-ptatlonSr
Fast tnall order serVli;e. Pioneer Auto and
Truck Parts Co,, 734 W. 13th Avenue,
DeiivKi Colorado.

AUTO TRAILEfiS

PICKUP Canopies and coach kits. Trailer
blueprints. Literature 10c, Com^tO^
Trailers, 04G,. Parsobs, Kansas.

BUILD Yuur own trailer! Plant for aU
kinds. Illusttabed catalog Ibc. Jim Dandy,
J25-M. Wuusaij. Wisconsin

TRAILER Manual oonatvuction plans
tLGO. Booklet 35o, Oraftamnon Books.
Box im. MllwBukee 1. WIs.

EXCEPneONAL ExpandHig vlgtil foot
trailer. Accemmodatea family of five.
Build yourself. Literaiure luc, Framar
Company. WlhnJngton. Mass,

MOTORCYCLESp BICYCLES*
IHDTPRSCOOTERS AND SUPPLIES

WHIZZER Motors $2Q.D9; midget race
car Kwnablo: motonicooter |6.M; Cush-
man tvo-speed <39.09. Send 2BO <355 first
rlo5? matU far catalog q!9 Jammed wl^
EeiiseUanik.1 bargain^ In wheels, mot^a,
matorscootem. midget cars, motorbikes.
COnALri;ciJ,on plaiw, etc. Gall, 1313 Jofftr^
5on, Toledo, Ohio.

MOTORCYCLES And supplies. Complete
service. Free buUcLlns. Cycle Co,. 91$
Ohio ^ve.j Wichita Falla, Texas.

HARLEY-DavidsODs — Amerlca'g finest
used bargains ! We pay fihipptng on motor-
cycles. Oenulne new, used parts, aooes-
sorlea Car rurrent and obsolete mcNJels.
^nd ±5e far bulletin, catalog. Knuth'g
(factory dealer}, 1TS3 Muskegp. MllwaU^
g&e. Wis.

Motorbike engine $5; midgot
oar <25: Mlcromldgct raoer MB: Brlfigs
WagonmobUc <i$; DocdlelMjg motorscooEer
$15; (mailorder onJy). send 255 (3$c for
lint class mailing I for dlrcetoty-catalague
Number 69, listing ^hcae and hundreds of
other bargains. Midget Motors Directory,
Athens^ Ohio,

MOTORSCOOTER Parts—Bend 50 CUltS
for price list, refunded first order. Give
year aud model Motar;Scooter Paris Go.,
Box 7211, indianapoUs 1, Ind.

RECONDITIONED Motorcyclcs and mo-
Lota. Ghroiniuni aecr^sories. COmi^ete
stock Indian parts. Expert rebuilding^ Fast
serviu Indian Motorcycle Rales, unsaa
City 2T, MiJHOUri.

AVIATION

PROFELLER3 Spedally -designed far air-
boats vnd snow sLeighs by the world's old-
est manufacturer of alroraft propel lers,
Frea jLtermure, Flariorp MJg. Co., O. R.
Aliwri. Orand Rapids B, Ml^.

LIOITPLaRR Manual canslTuction
plans $2 .99 . Circular 35c. GraftsmAtm
Booka, BOK 1153

,
Milwaukee l, wls.

PROPELLERS, Flans, supplies let air
boats, anow Sleighs. Catalog 19c, Oano
Fropellera, Box 33:$4-A. Ft Worth. Texas.

AIRLINE Steward- pursor. Fly 95 houTG
manthly. .^tanmg salary |335 tip. O.i.
approved. Free tatalag. Air- Purser BCfionL
Room R. 1030 Nicollet Av5., Minneapolis,
Minnasoia.

MAKE Big money with light plane!.

<1.P9 tsUs how. dtiaries ElchhDrst, Dakota
dty. Nebraska.
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PROFELI^HS, PJaO£, B^Lippkl4»-^W«rld'4
oldest and liLTStJil iiuinufAciurer ol 3P«cle.l

design ^irbofli. friicw sleigh ptOEiellers.

Prompt delivery. saUs^ac^loll ffnerautMd.
4d iHt^e ca-talPff Banks-MaxwcU, Bajc
3301E. Pt . WcFTth 5. TcJtaa.

AVIATION Surplus balgASEl {^atalDgrue.

Give -dline. Bov ThDniasvUle, Fencu.

BArrtme^. generators

EDISON Nlc]sel scorage b&tterlefi. Any
voUage. &ny lunihrraee. Uiicondmouglly
guqraniee^^ Power pEautt. generAtorOi,
iDOtOTO. LHerature- Hauler Smith Co.,
CroCon PAlli Z. N. Y.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

LAMPS —' BrlOris baraftln eftLAlOtf

AhowUiS hU pArtq lOr repAlrlng. buUdlna.
Contains In^tniclloAB for
vftsee, oil lAmps, etc, Oyro Lnmpfl. I402P
daru, cnicflBo w.
LAMP Anri elcoirlcbl pans—Wl^ofesAle.

Tli^Bbnd? of jEemA for building, repairing,
and conveH^lne lamua. lllustrbted fAtlilOfE

25c. Brown Lamp Co., Boo( 551. Weildtou.
Eta., St. Lffliia J3, Mo.
ELECTRIC FenoH; Engravs^ aU melald

11.50. Beyer Mfg.. SprlnEtlElri.
Chicago 43.

NEVV loss Lamp paru catalog bIyowIhe
cTcryttLlng yoti oiecri to Jiiate an-d repair
moet (ypes m lampa, Every Lhiiaji at lowest
wholesale pneea. Send only today lor
both catalog and wholesale price llfit.

OearOtl Co.. Dept- $a3'&2. 3i S. Dea^
plaliaes, Chicago III-

telephone Treoftmitter. Kaiul set
type. Siilt^ble -for irLter-lioiisc phones,
siiwflk^crs or any coimnubJeallDO purioose.
Delivered two for II OO- No. c.o.d/£. Tele-
phanea. Dept. C-425. 1T60 Lunt^ Chicago Bfl.

WELDING. SOLDERING. PLATING

A.C. Welders, -i Eize^a. Lowest prices.
Free literature. Holgerson's Sorv.^, Ciw-
ton. Kati-

.

WELDEFL9, llD/330, «39.H0. Morrl£.
Z5T0 Ipner DrlTP. Qehotipctariy Ij. Hew
YOrt.
ACETYLENE Welding oatlltH, new

$49.00; used $29.00; areweiders tSe.50.
Eagle welding. Dept. PM, S05G Broadway,
Cljcago 40, IB.

EXlECTROPI^ATING Equipment, anode*
and solotlDirs fo;r aJi types of plBtln^ , in*
sinutlotu. AKsemhIe your own plater and
eave. Pre« cfttalorg. Ramyr, Dept. B-4,
IA34 East First Blfcct, Lo* Angeles 3^,
California.

”SUlLD-Ur-Own" a c. welder and a.c.
power plant with a good uaed engine and
low cost Hohart generator. Welds any^
where aud supplies fr hw stand-by power
for any emergency. Write Kohartweld, Box
M-3ft3. Troy, Ohio. ^

NEW AB-ln-ono oxyacetylenc outfit
weld* sheet, piat«: cuts heavy steel; heat*;
hmw. Uses inEcrchangeable tipo. Fesrt^

able, Hwy to operate- Complete with In-
SlrucUons. o&a cylinders on apecial
moneysaving plan. Write lor free inlorma-
tion: Dept M. Linde Air Product* Com-
pany, 35 EAxi, 42tiri Street. New Yorft
New Yoric.

MACMINERYp TOOLSp supplies

MAONETTC Tool — Pencil type^ New.
antasing, powerful. Piclcs up small parle^
Hundred* cf uses. Ideal for mechanfes,
radJo-tDlevlslon rcpAlrmeti and hobhylits.
gdc p«t paid. Empire Magnetics, inc., IDT
E. Cllniaia Btjwt, Mflunifrc

,
Qhl^

TREE Farmer chain saws. new. 30^ sIk
153.AD. Aircraft GpecEaltlesH CoaUsvillCH
enna.

WHOLESALE TCOl catalog. Send $1.00.
Yuha*. Thoodoro, Dalroit II, MJeh.

BiQ Factory catalog J Buy direct—Save
middleman's profits i hundred* of labor
saving tools and equipment; tremendous
savings. Bend 10c. Master Mechaiuc
Mfg., Dept. cL-iia. Burllnatoa. Wis.

HARDWARE, Tools, brnss. ste«l, dull
rod. FVM catalog. Terek. G3Q4 Fatteraon.
Chicago 31,

LAWKMOWiriR Grlpder: New. fast, dll-
ferent. Heavy duty. Only complete tnewer
chop, fncludei grinder, lappcr. "Lights
nlag'* bed hnifa grinder, buEltln bench.
Write TurnEr-Cflilie. 430 YpUowstonc,
Fckcatelto. Idaho.

84 POPULAR MECHANICS

BUILD-Dr-Own hydraulics. PlAili lOc
includJog big catalog hydrauhc-klt*, wi-Jd-
er-kitfl moior^, generator*. wIdcUbs. Duii-
har Mfg., 56&a SylvyL Houston 33, TEias.

AIH Coanpreafior, Build yourself. Circu-
lar AC-3. Little Machines, Hutnlltou,
Mlchlean.

MILLING Attachment, South Bend. At-
lAs 10" lathes. Castings, stock, InstruC-
tioins $7.50 postpaid. Literature; Floyd
MoGUCkln, 314 Monroe, Ridgewood, N. J.

SURVEYING INSTRUMENTS

CDARANTEKD Factory rebuilt tramiu
and Levels, sale or reuL vlUi purchase op-
Uoii. We will repair, trade or buy oid
luiirumeoE*. Wrlt« for list M-«3, Warren-
Knight Co, ^MamjfactLircrs ol Burveylhi
InstrumentG), 13Q N. 1 2th Bt,,^ Phllarip^lphia

7, Penna.

ENGINES. MOT0RS. DYNAMOS

STANLEY Steamer engines for sale. Write.
Jack Qaugban. aisters^e, wea ^^j/irginlg.

REBU^T And 3 h.p. ezines 817 CD
to 137.50. Caufflel Motors, Temperance.
MKLhJgan.

WINDING Data. 335 mOtora. single anA
three phaee. tl.OO. Data Company. But
7a$l, tfanita* City 36t Mo. ^

REWIND Motors yourself. CompLete In-
Etructlona $1.00. Lewis Mfg., Honell,
MichJgaiL

GATS, outboard motors

BOAT Flans, i>alterDS, frame kits. Mod-
ern inbdfiyd aud outboards ir-33' for ama-
tieur btiUdei*. Stale re^ulremonte ot send
4Qe for complete catalog- QIgti Dcaign*,
a<nt 559. Compton. Calif.

OUTBOARD Motor part*— used for
all mftkes- Setid llAl o( parts needed. En-
close stamp. We aave you money. Out-
boord Motor Mart, Inc.. 320M State Street
Boston^ Mass.

WHOLESALE! SrA Legs boat kit*, foc-

lory price* from 831 ,aa. saving* ba

Fre-as*emh]ed frimea. pte-cut parUi lUus-
E rated In^tnicllonSr Penney Woodcraft
industrlts. Dept, C-48, Defiance, Ohio,

BUY Wbole&ale naflbnally advertised
outboard*, thousauri* other product* at bit
dlsemint. Free ' ‘Wholesale Plan;" Amer-
ican Buyers', Bertel Station. Buffak
la-m, H. Y.

FULL Slw. cut-tc-ahape boat MtteTH9i
bJueprlELU, feet. New 13W dluft-
trated ^'Biilld a Boat" eatiloff of 5Q naval
archltect-dcalgned crul&ers. runabout*,
sloop*, nklfl*. -outbeorri booL*, saJllnfl,

nacing. lioiiflciboat*. EOe. Small boot bard-
ware catalog, li.AO. Bigger, better issi
-Bow to Build Beats ' bOdSf. 43.50, Oleve-
land Boat Blueprint Go., I>ept. A-80. BOi
1961, clevelaitd i. Ohio.

FREE Initrucllong. Bonl docks. Built,
Inalalled oiit OF water. Dock Product
Oompany. 3433 38th Aveuue south, Minne-
apolU, Minneecjta.

FREE Qatalogl Bout kits, trailers, flber-
fllos. marine hardware. Luger lUduatrlca.
Dept. M. 44B3 HJ collet, Mfun^polia

,
Minn

MAHIHE OouveraJon, Wlllya to CadlUac,
englhea. kJt* aud part*. Calalogur and
eonversion hlhts^ frvd. Barr Marine, 2704
castor Avenue, Philadelphia 34 ?ennB,

JOHNSON Ouibcard ftpoeiallsta. Uted
parts for ail models at subtlautial aavlng.R.

Prompt ^qtatlona. Specify mod-tl aertel,

Crandall -^kks. 9l0 Commonwealth. Bea-
ton. Maas^

E^YWOOD Boat plans, 31 tor SI.OD. Cal-
alog hoat building plans 3Sc. The Rudder.
10 Murmy Rircet. New York 7.

FIBEBOLAB FeTmancm honl water-
proofing. Lowest wholesale nrlc^. Guar-
anteed tpaterUI*- Easy Application . Full
liutructiona- pomplete kit?, 413,80 upl
Free literature. Ajair FlBiiilHp Dept. PM
P.G. Bent 133$, Fort Worth, Texas.

NBW^ Used, rebuilt marine motors. Ma-
rine conversJona. fitting. Free catalog.
Stokes Marine Supply, Dept. 3l, cotdw*^
ter, Michigan.

MARINE GonversloEtA for Ford and Jeep
Clydes. Calalo# 35c. Lehman Manufac-
turing Compny, flT3p Broad Street. Hew-
nfk 3. New Jersey^

BOAT Plana. Welded steel, wood, ply-
wood. Inboards, cruisers, sail. Free lilera^
ture. Please specify sizs-lypo. John B
mark, H.A., Bok 51. Bay VlFlage. Ohio.

N£w ! High perfotmiiiice kit boflts,
Fihergla^, pujnt, boat hardware, and ac-
»6^rEf«. Catalog 3ftz- Marine AsibeJatca,
Bmc d lsaMF, LqpE Beach 11, Caufortda.
FORDS And Jeeps IM-;'!: marlM engines

with famous Cqnvo-Kii4 , Deluxe catarogua
35c coin. O^ccfTiotors, ao37B Lawrrojce,
Philadelphia 40, Feana.

AIRPLAHR Floal-s, ^pootoorLs. Rubber
boa Li, OataFogne iOa. Box 23 -BA. ThomU'
villr, Feiina.

FIBEROLAS Iwt COaUng Plexiglas
bwE. Windshields—clear, bine, green tints.
Wholesale-iEtail. Oompletc IMormaUon
catalog—lAn, Oem-O'-Lite. Box B»BM,
North Hollywood, CalilOrnlb.

Marine conversiona Ford end Jeep.
Calalog 25o, DtscountA. Ocrshcl, Ocean-
side. h\ Y.

FlEERGLASB Tm marfiw grade. Yard
or kit. Ontario FfiKrg3as« Oo., OiUarlOj
H. Y,

ATHLETIC EQUlPHENTp
ROPY BUILDING COURSES

OUTSTANDINO Physica l development I

"All you need Is a rope! " Oriental secret
disE^gvered [ Strength, health, gain, re-
duce. Free exCrCisE. Ropercliio. 4834 Art
Bt.. Room ^05, flan pLe^ 1&. CalilOTiUa.

MU8CLE Development while altting any
cat or chair through "Applied PreEsqre-"
Amazingly pimple method shown In copy-
righted. Illustrated booklet. No eauipment
u^ed! Refund guarantee. 13.00 to Mathias.
BOX 3W, Mlwml 47, FlOridn.

INCREASE Your height I Coach'it 'Tnch -

At-A-TJmr" syetem, $l. Marly Snyder,
Box Dnion qty. New Jersey.

14Q TRICK Knockouts for velf-defense
41.—ic each. FriesL Box 331, Evanston 1.

minois.

FREE CatAloflue. IVc for postage gpiire-
clated. Dr. Thomp5on4 did Fourth, Man-
hattan 3D+ Kansas.

SRORTING OGODSp GUNR, FlSHINQ
TACKLE. ARCNERYp TMARRING

FISHERMEN Catch your IlnUl every
lime- Our free catalog teJl:^ you how.
Hergert Company, Box 741. CoriU Oahics,
Fla.

MOLDS For ftshorman's alnhcre, jigs,

s^aulds, casting and spimilna lures. Fre«
catalog. Bweet's Molds. Toiiawanda I,

He* York
NYLON Rope, hnes, cords. Every de^

scripticn for all houMho^d and sportemeu's
uaee. Flitost mode. Free catalog and *am-
ples. Beebe Cordage Co.. Cranford a. N. J,

OUN3I 3«a Oims! Winchester, Oolta,
Ltigers. irmq. amor, big bargainer cata-
log M cehUp AgramontYs, 3P1 warburion
Avenue. Yonkers 30, N. Y.

BUY Wholesale nattcmallT adverttoed
sp0(rLlng goods, thousands other pTodufts
at big diacount. Free -wholesale Plan."'
American Buyers', Hertel Etatlon^ Buffalo
16-11^ N . Y
TENTB < Direct from manufacturer),

camping equipmeni. wcrld^s largest scljec-
Uoxi. Bend lac for lOQ pAw^ IQ5$ tent and
camping equipment cBtajoguo-bandbook.
hforsan Tents. M)-3lA 5Chh Avenue

, Lonjt
Island C ity 1, New York.

OLD GurtSr Current prices. Free cataJog.
Flpueer Boohii, Harriiuan, Tennessee.

LEARN Oim repaniTig at home, fhroriia-
blo bn^ilrtess. Details 10c. Modern Quo Be-
pair school. Box 4M-P, Marshpeld, Wis,

FREE, Fiahlng catalog. Lurc^king
tools, beads, spirmers. sinker molds, bar-
gain spinning outfits. Flnny.spDrU tMP},
^Icdo >5, Qhlo.

ARCHER'S rree new iHustraicd catnioir.
Pride Archery Company, R.F.D. ^t. Dan-
bu ry r_Conn«t icuL

180 PROFUSELY IllusiTated pages an-
tique pistols, swords, daggers, attaor,- etc,
SOC. Robert Abels, M360 LexIOaton Ato. 4.

New York 31.

MOLDS—For making fishermen's slnk-
er«r Free illustTated bookletr Reading in-
strument Co.. Box 7g. Rending, Rennft.

saOD BAHOAINS, Firearms, binocularg,
war relics. Catalog 40e.. BmJth Firearms^
Hunnemede. M. J.

BUY Wholesale 78O.0O4 producls. De-
Lalls free, carter. Box flOll-flO, Chiefly so,

JEFF Owners — V4 power. Read Jeep
Owners a d, page^j.

JAP RlTle altcflnv ta 30-00. 86.00. Jap-
abelLs. $3.75. Catalflff Bv T. P, BhOP,
West Branch 11. Mich.



FlBHUHa TnCkJe— to oTII Also
guns find cfimplt^ «^t!>lpmeQtp Cfi«li 4t
ctEdU^ Preg boruBlQ BBtaloE. Write to:
Kleln'A, DgpL C-M, 257 W. WuhlDvloa
St., dllrago 6, III.

FHEE Flgblnji! CBtaJop—133 Qv&r
3004 hard to find fLahlnir Nel-
crgJt CompAny^ Dept. JPM5, Toledo tS,

Ohio,

OUTDOORSMENh Ub&L Wfinntbn
oumberfeomti weJabt. itstod Id Kui'c&.
WaJerbacbj 60S N. Eighth St^, AUeuUiwEU
P^nnfl,

BINOCULAftSh TELESCOPES p

NltCftOSCOPESt MAGKLFIERS

BtKOCTTtmARG. TeltdCDpti, mictOECcpH.
Terrlilc vfilua, t3.0B up. Rti^uest bee
money SAVId^ eatalof^. CrUejloii, Dept.
P-3B, Bartford, Conn,
AMAZINO- Priog^ blnpculeri. EUD&Ezopea.

Trte iriaL FtaJder "Binocular SelwUnf,"
CfitaJOE fie*. Prentlfif Imporlgri. Mercury
PIdE , Wea ^ Log Angela 35, CatlL

DYSA5COPE—ecusaUonBl new reftectoi
tokBCOpe. Send for details. CrUerlou Co.,
Dept. DP^ll, Hartfqrd, Conh.

lUOTUECTOB Tcle$cope kits i6-i* t3"'l
tjQ S-17&. Mlrx&n, oeJIs. tocu-stnv
mounts, trlpcHUp eye-typteim. Ani^Unu«.
evcr;ytli)Fiff In teiescopea. Free lllust rated
CALalog. aUp ready to use telracopes from

to InqulrlRs to £ioo Froducle.
Dept, PM, 1428 wdJow Ave., HobolceaH
N. J. Sales sbowroQiii, 106 ChurciL Bt..
Weg York City.

SAVE 3^ :r I Americe'A lar^eat selection.
Free 5« pa«e blnooular catalofl. 83.35
to tSfiO.cpr unued. hh3 s. we«terti, A-ssoa.
Chicago 30 , Dealers wanted.

400 POWER TfilEEcape eully made, E£lt

includes focusing lube, erector, five fiD^
Dbcd leaser and instructlonii—43.75. Olant
astrojtODiiCAl tdefOope complete with tri-
pod tl& OO. Free inrarciatlnii. ^uffelk Sel-
BDce. Mat iituck a, N. Y.

BUiLb Toiir Wn ivrEccior telescope.
ComylcLe kit: mirrors , EyCpIiiOos. tflpod, aC
other acceMOrlw. RpouEst ft« Uluatrated
Uterature. Cmerkm Manufacturing, Dept.
KFM-14 h Hfirttord, conn.

WAR Surplus bareaknisl Mlllkcna of
lensei, iDatr^nuentE. t^c&CQ(pes. binoculaTV,
components and complele nao oi asiro-
nomlcaJ tele&cppe iteuiA. World's greatest
Cptital market placet Send only fl.OO for
beginner's to~leiu kit and big matnictlon
booklet ^Lock 2"CH. Write for OataJog CH.
free I Edmund QclenUfic Corpi^ Barrington h

Ncur Jersey.

MICROSCOPES, Binoeulgra, telcsoopes.
everything opUcal and photograpbic at im^
porters price 24c catalog. MBgnJfichLIon
Inalrum^nt Co., 3 East 45, Nei? York City.

PETS—&DGS. BUtEkS.
ftABBiTS» HAM5TE|tSp iTC,

HAMSTERS—Golden; youag. 83 W) polr;
fully devetopedK 8i CHI pair. Adironduck
Hamstery. Protpect 13g. Hew York.

MAKE Money. Learn to breed peU, any
kind. MOnThly m^antne over lit pages
monthly. Sample 34e. Year 43. CatalCfftkO
to listing lOQ pel book UUes. 2So. All-Pets
MAgaklnc, ID Darling Place. Pond du Lnc.
Wtscemain.

AMER£CAf4 PkgeOQ JUirnaJ, Warrenton.
3. MksOLirL Raise pigeons profitably. 13
year.

RAIBE Rabbkta succeosiully by knowing
raclB. 4J page llli^trated bflolc deBCDblng
25 breeds. Hcaulng. feeding, breedfng.
mark^itlng. etc- Plug bulletin. 35 cckils.
Aiperkcan Rabbit Assbclatloit 36 Axha
Building. Pittsburgh^ Fcima. _

ICMM BRED Mink — Booklet plam 20c.
WnttlnufEr, Grayel Road. Webster. W. Y.

HUNTERB I Raccoon Mountain and Shent.
Creek kenbela uow combined. Large num-
ber of CD<»itkOUkida. fOsbauuda, rabbi I-
boubds. beaglehounds, hird-d^s. puppies^
Free literature and pictures. ^|g|. Dures
Thomas, Owner, Boi 464. Boae, Alabamg.
Raccoons Mlnks-^sred romaies. Baby

skunks. Cfitaioe 35c. Shady Fur Farm.
Springfield. Mlruiesgta.

EXTRA Money ruLglng Abeoifi. Hew
Zealand rabbits. Write Mtrtln'£ Rbhbktrr.
MOigflnfjeld Ky.

BEAnriFULi Pure white pedl Breed police
puppies, Ansonlft Kennels. Mcae, H. Dak.
STANDARD Rabbit Journal, Milton ‘3.

Penna. Year ILOO. Sample dime. Bc-
gknnera maQual 25o.

MINK Raising Intormauon free. Com-
plete. Lako Bupei-lor Mink Farm. Superior.
EEl. Wisconsin.

MARE Big money I Raise Chlbcblila
rabbits, CoMi markets supplied. Write
tAdayi Rockhill Rapcli, SchersviUe ifl.

Pcana

.

CBiNCHiiAAa—Regiatercd Aturdy Stock.
Wholesale. One ot ime hundred palrg—
874-lXk pair. Blater ChJuchiUas, 1535 Rub-
land Aye,. Maiihattan Beach, CaLtfofaia.

CHINCHILLAS, Registered- Unbelieva-
ble prices. Par-W»l Chinchilla. 1444

A

Jonea , Ban FrancLsog 0, California.

RAI^ Moneymakini ADgoita. New Zea-
land rabbits. Parilculars tree. White's
Rflbbitry. jacHaqiih Midi.

MAKE Money rolslTig chlncblUae. mink,
pigeons, rabbits^ carlo for us. Free cata-
log- Keeney Brothers, Hew Freedom 2,
Peoo ft.

MONKEY SpectoJ *19-95. DemusJted
skunks, pigmy skunks, 812.60. Baby alU-
gotors 13.56 postpaid. Free price iist.

ThompsoD wild Anima] Farm. Clewlaton.
Fla.

COLLIN. Shepherds, bulldogs, rat ler-
rlErs, pwnkeye. Fete Mo^ Wadley, Ala.

85.IE19.90 WAR Paid lo John ^tta. |p
lew freeks. Qiav muEhroom^. Cellar, shed,
Bparc, tull time year round. We pay 43.56
lb- Free bock. Musbroome, Dept. I7l,
3&54 Admiral Way, Bea Ltlg, Waah.
AMERICAN Rabbit JournaJ. Warrenton

3. Missouri. Rglse rabbits profitably, 41
year.

PLANTS. SEEDS. NURSERY AND
GARDEN BUPPLIES

BEEN Thiimb ppportuntty. Hobbylet
offers emire Canna crop, 68 varieties in-
cludlriK pa^iela, mutotions. new rare varJ-
eiies. Many thousand bulbs. SpeoJal aelec-
tkona: Grand opera suite pasted, live varl-
etlOA 83,95. Fills^ Jeadlne varieties 819.93
postpaid. £. Pectet. 332 E. Oregon Av«..
FhoenlK. ArU.
TRKt^ And shrubs. Raise your own

irdm seed tor shade, vindbreak, snow
fence, ornaq^nt, orosioh ooutrdi, etc. For
free planting guide. prlceJlst, write Wood-
Jot Seed Co., jtorwj&y 84

WORLD' B Omtest 011511 crop- Free in-
formation- Write QiiuieDg aarden^. Aalie-
vlltc, N O.

TEN Yeara proved new method on lawn
seeding und repalrirtg. For full particulars,
send P-O. &CH( 34. Station F. Mil-
ggukee 9. Wis.

GLADIOLUS Hundred Redwood Empire
bUlbelG. or fifty Qian I MuskmelJOn or
Rainbow Btarectcom *L06 h Q&dJiat'en.
Bebastopol, Calltomiei.

FARMSt FARHft LANDS. REAL EgTATj

A Large tract nf land In northern Wis-
oomdh with frontage on the Turtle chain
on a widA channel between sevenu lakes.
3 acres of land, beautiful flutbef; commute
to many lakb by boat or canoe tram ihls
locatLcn. Price 44BDL $16 down, $14 per
month If property |y found unsaygf&o-
Lory after looking It over, all money paid
in win be refunded. An Schmidt. Park
Ffi^lU la_^

f^ORlDA—^BeauLllol retirement home-
sites near Bull coast. Excelleni hunting,
fishing In S fresh find salt water rivers, 11
bays and gulf. *350 at 4tQ monthly. Free
liLeratuic, V. M. Mb thaws, Box 1405.
AshBvlIle. N. C.

FLORIDA Bargain hames- Low taxes
L. O- CumininE. Box &48, ^sti|. Florida.

BTRQirr Catalog—Moiled freel FarnUn
hamee. bu^lnofises, 36 states, coa^t-tO-COasL
2.9U bargains decenbed. World's largest

r

55 years service. Btrout Realty. T-MF
So. Pcarbora aL^Chlcaao 3, III.

CANAblAH Tax salG Unds for three dol-
lars an acre oTMi up. Small monthly pay-
mento. ParmsH timber, hunting and fish-
ing campSn minerals. Lplmlted number of

f

proper ties. Write at once tor free cata-
oguc. Tax Sale service. Room 105. ijb
Bl<H>r Et ., Wat. Toronto S.^Oanada _
HOME31TE^ 415 M^thty^CallfornLa's

finest garden sEctlori, Mono Roy'^ soenlc
gboies. Wonderfij] tiahlug. bogflng. Fer-
tile !io]l. cpftost water, temperAte climate,
concilia]; community. Free Uteralore.
Rlcnard Otto. Dcpartciient M, San Lula
Obtoiw , CAjltorni^ _
FLORIDA LikefronL hnmeattes near

Ocala toresC. Excellent flshliig-hunling-
IIP.OO mohthEy wlLhaiit IntotoB-L. Complete
price 1195-8095. Literature, Grace Parker.
FflltTcyH Florida

. ^

FLORIDA. Nice hmnealteA. $345 at 41b
monthly. Folder fr«. Howard Vemor.
DeLond. Florida.

FLORIDA Watetfront hcKmesltea on la-
moiis Saint John's river, 850.00 front foot.
Also inland lakdront five from rlTcr
8t95.b4-*P95 . 69 . SpecUy which literature.
J^y monthly payments. Pine Laku, Eus-
tli, PlondaL

Save, Buy direct from government, land,
homes. Islands, farms, etc. Uatingi tt.dp.
Ahnoug. Box 169D. DepL M. Raat Hartford
a. Conn.
O^RKS, FrulL BrAilng. retirement.

|6 ,C]b acre. 15.60 montiily. Descriptions
free. Write Armstrongs,_ah^. MtoH?uri

.

FLORIDA Flsbli^r huntuTf, boating
right outside your door. Gulf Highlands
iDw-pget hometltes perfect for now, later
retirement, codnplfrte h-omeslteE low as
I 1 B.6& down, * 16.65 monthly. Property
high and dry, pine wwded. In heavily
dcveloned Gulf beach area, walking dis-
tance from beach. Brochure. Write today!
Sam B. Kearn. Developer, Box B-177 . Fan-
iDia City _]^A^. Florida .

FLORIDA" Winter garden farms and
bomealtea. Beautifully wooded Near fa-
mous Panama City pleasure resort. World's
llnest beaches, Many lovely lakes. Finest
ftohlnig, hunting. Stiortoiuari's paradise.
tO-acre berry, fruit, poultry farms. Money-
awking tUQg grm'es. Lowest prsces. easy
temte. Booklet free. Wendell wood. Fouo^
lain. Floflda.

FLORIDA ^ Several Dvcr acre tracts,
^nd climate and location near Oull Mex-
ico for Itohlngj boaLlng, and bathlns.
Priced at IS95 .60 . tid.U dowii. 810.W
month. infonnatLon wnte G, B, Potler-
fleld, Gvner. Union Building, Dept. P,
Oharlcslon. West Virg inia.

CALIFORNIA Ranch and farm lands
815 to- “-ere. Homesites 1395 . Easy
^rrns. Fm catalog. Pacific Tax saEes,
1431 -A CAhutuga. Hbllyv^otxl 26 , Calif

POULTRY. RARAll BUFFLIE5

RAIBE Turkeys the new way. Inlorma-
cion cxpUinJiig hpw to make up to 13 ,

600.60
In yopr own backyard. LUerattire lOc.
Address—National Turkey institute. Dept.
3 . Columbm. Kansas.
TOULTRY Farmers— Broiler growers-^

Turkey raisers read the new American
Poultry Journal fo^ latest fdeu and grcAt-
er profits. 13 months, 50c, Bpcelal offer, i
>-iars 41rOO, American Paul try Jaurnal, 132
North WHbfiBh, Chicago.

PROFITABLE OCCUPATION^
ALASKA Joba — Up to 4i500 monthly.

:fl66 business dtrectory and government
map^jj.oD, indudec military and oEvUlfiR
constructlonH mining, aircraft, lumber,
fur-farming. homeatCAd And highway
facts. Hot list of firms hiring! Line up
Vi}ht spring icb now I Bayer, Box 424 -PM.
a^ywMd as, calii.

FOflBiaN jobs—Latin America, Alaska,
caiiadA. up to *3569 monthly, up-to-date
1954 foreign service dlr«ctory Rives cooi-
pleto informatloh; hot list of firms hiring
for miiitai'y and civiltan oopstruction. air-
craft, Oil, Exporters-importera. mining.
tl.ftO. How- when-where to apply , 9th
Euccessful yearl Global Reports.
Hollyw-ood 23 , Calif-

JOB Guidance, what ikib are you suited
lor? send lot free oue-^tionnalrc. National
Guidance Borvice, Balnbrldgc Road, Elisa-
helhlown, Penna.

HOUBi^N. Texas, oicrent help wanted
llstlnga airmailed 41 - HcHiolng 25c extra,
l^mpsey, 3gl$ ^rdv. UOustfm 9 . Texaa.

“free Folio "'*6
,
000 -845 . 000 : Unlimited

VaEatlpru.'^ No merchandise, equipment.
Unknown! Work home, aparetimel Hay-
lings. CBTlsbad. Calif.

FREE Book "605 Odd, SudceSsfiil Busi-
nesses. '' Work home. PaClilc. Oceanside,
Calif.

ALASKA Police fobi opco. InformAtloti
81 .60 . write now. ABCo, Box 243 , Juneau,
^^ka^
JOBS To 4 1500 monlhly. AH tTAdES.

South America. The Islands, US, ^re
mid. AppUcailoTi fornu, Frw Inlorma-
iiOIV 'WnCe ^pt. I60 , Hatlona]. 10*0
Bread. Newark. N- J,

,

RAISE PheaaaiUB on 81M week plan.
Little capital and space can make yna tn^
dependent. Free details. Great Centml

tom
^
Columbus 1 . KansaB,

MAKE Hew greaSelaas doughnuts In
fcltcliien. Sell stnrta. Free TtolpesL MtchAcI
Ray. 1695 South I5th Ave., MliiiiflapolD 7 ,

mnneflota.
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UONEV In ihv and laTrnnower sbnrpcji-
Ijoff iparetUne it home, c^ti btisi-

E3(perleDCe luaiiBOBajary. Nq $?LLli3l,

booacl^L «scpliln4, Vorntwi Coin-
pans-, CgluBihla HfctahU. MlmQ^Wtn,
BE The PopuliT MechftnlCi tflUiCBiruti-

uve tn youT nelffhborhwd afid l>lg

a
Krflia In fouT spare time. Write Pqpul>ir
[echinJes Mieiifilne, rociq lObM. £.

Qniirlfl Bt- emcago, til.

PORTuw£ Fo39ihle raiflin? iiahwunna
ind crickets. Free literature,
'Wgrmery, Flam, OwTaift^

WHOLESA1.E CaLalOir dli-
counts I AppllaniO<*i mual^ Uiatrumtnts.
typewriters, phemovraphe. watciwu. J*w-
ftlry, recorders, housewares, etc, OonaoLl-
daicd Dlst-TltautOTS, Zl'Ii LalByetCe.
BPb ifi. Hew Jersey,

AUenOKESRtVO—tlanifl Study course.
DiptoDOA BTintcd. Auction SchqoL PL.

Ark.

everVbODY candy. Learn to
Eniicc profesAioTvilly homo- our cam lear^
RasEdalo caddies, D4, East Orinie, New
Jersey.

JOB OPPOrluniLiea in DelTOH. Send
ai.DP lor parilCuHrs. A. D. ChUholm,
aflS7 Baldwin Detroit H, Mich.

ANNOUNCfINO Home study pourse in
coinpterola] bakln|. Practical bask train*

tpff. Oood field tor ihosf with aptltudo,
booklet ^'OpportunitJu In the Bak-

Ipff Industry.^' National Ba.kina Bchool,
B35 Divfl«cy Piewr., D^t 3*aa._c^&icfl8& H.
MARE Pleslble paOldB, cast llBUrlpea,

pliriues. Free sample^ Tooker, €30-U
CTe*Lnut> Hamilton. Ohio,

WELDING Faya big money. Learn easily

At best equipped schwt In country. Non-
profit Bchool with low coat traJiilna. Q.I.
appreved. write Hobart Trade Echoal,

M-Jga, Troy, QhlA
INVESnOAtORS Wanted, Work fur-

ntKh nd Oorreapcndcnl Service.
Nftw York Bldg., at. Paul 1. Minn.

BUT WhoJesale thooaaiids natloiiAlly od-
wrUsed products at bk diirount. Fret
''Wholesala Flan." American Buycfs’.
Hertei BtaUoa. Bufiato 16-Bt. N. Y,

JOB Seekers — Bervloemen, studental
Your own oomplcte pe=rEqiuJ. tklsLory-port'
lohoL Tlmnavlng, faduaU convenient.
only jajiQ c.o.d. Neacc^ R-1. Bawij.. JUL
NEED hCore puoncy? Get new atartl

itead "BOW and When to otiangs iroui Job
Sucoe&stuUy^' by leading expert, Send only
i^$S. Pfltfonuel Consultanti, 1G Cemmq-
dcre. RochcE ler 10, Y;

FREE! ''Ml Wclitable Simui Buji-
lUMisc&l'' Anmelpg chwvtring plajiaT Work
homeL SLart sparetLinel Deumant Sorveya,
genmorc 73 -PM, N. Y.

INHPl'RATIONAL^Newrst money maje-
ing mclhod. Dtalrlbutor. 1305 We^t 40Ui,

Angclca 3?.

IIO.SDO PROFTT&f Yout owQ Doollorder
bu£in«Esl No riBki aiiooeu plan free!
Treasury, 70^ Webster. Mow RDonclle L-33.
M . V.

MUBBHOOM Spawn plus manureiEss

S
roceoa tl-00. Lnxur, 041 South lOth,
ewark 3. New J^sey

.

ON Job training and aupreutseeahlpa,
nationwide 0pportunlUe& all trades.

Llctlnn IZ.OO. Burveya. l^l. Olaston-
^ry, Cofin., .

SUNSHINE And pcOnciinScal living I

Ooiumna Florida Jobs iirmailcd $1.00.

Evans. Pok 4325
, J^rt Lauderdale. FJorida.

PORKIGN Era ployment coiwtrnctlOn
work- If Interested tn foreign prof«cte with
high my Write ForelfD S«rvlco Bureau,
PepL Wt. Metncl^. N, J.

MAGAZINE Sateeriptlonfi—liOFseat cqm-
mlMiOnfl* bonus. Qualified Agency, IBA
Klngaton. Bnooklirn Z5, N. Y.

UUSKROOMS Grown bOKfis, Uanu release

proeeu. Spawn $1,00. Gordons, 553 Wh-
liain, Winnipeg, hfani toba,

FOREIGN, Alaekan, U.3 A.i Jobs 3 l^arn
to *1500. fMI monthly. Million Americana
employed overseas. Opportunities galore.
LaCeat odpyriBhtod tcpori;^. Who to contact
for highest psAjlng jobA. Laborers, trades,
truck drlverfl. equipment opera tors, liclp-

ers, clerka, englnEcta, many otbera. Over
5Z ccuntrlea—St, LawrEnce project Spain.
Latin Amertes, nCg^them projects, Europe,
Poolflo. etc. Year reglstratlon-ELdvlsory
service. AppheetLon forms. Uncondltldnal
money-bacK guaranEet. Act todayi Only
*3.0A Alrmailpd *2.25, ^C.O-D-'^B accept-
ed). InlernaMonci neportfr. 81. Loul<
I-PC, MiEBQUrl.

86 POPULAR mechanics

sa.ISO.M WAS Fflid to John Bctls. Ln
few weeks. Grow mushrooms. Cellar, shed.
Sparej full Hint, year round. We pay
t3.S0 lb. Free book, MusluoennE. DepL
|fl. 3054 Admiral Way, SeatUe. Waah,

VENDING Machines earn big money E

Request 33 page Cm mlaloifue, Farkway
Machiao Corpora tkm. Dept. 3S. 715 Eusor
at.H BaJtlmqng 3. Maryland.

AMA^NG Profits mailing pq$t[^ards
roring faaE seUlns merchandise. Evrry^
thing furnished. 3c stamp bnne?i detaliH.
Llska Co.., 102 'Pm Birehwood. Cranford.
N. J.

(1300.00 MONTHLY For truck drlVera,
*1100.00 monthly for carpenters, electri-
eJanj, plumbere, mechanics. ilSDb-M lor
clerks and laborera. Full Information and
complete forelen listings, with ourrent in-
formation on Sjialb, Rorea, Australia,
Alaska and GnElHda. (1.00. Current Inlnt-
matlon on staleeidc pToJects. *1.M. Dept.
3-B. Opportunities Unhimted, 1110 Com-
meree Bldg., Bt. Faul, MLna.

SlSQ WEEK—Eaayi Start home Vene-
tian blind laundry. Reveaiing book free.
A,T. Co., 101 S. 44 th, Philadelphia 4.
Penua.

JOBS On ships. Experience unnecessary.
Complete Information and employ eneti I 1n-
itruetlons (2.00. Transoctanlc, Box 404-P,
Baltimore 3. Maryland.

JOBS Faying to (350 weekly now avail-
able on overseas and Amcriean projeets.
Men. and women. All Imdcs. Trahsporia-
Uun paid- Frae Inlurmatlon., Write Trans-
woTlil l?tpt. MJ, 300 W. 34Ui et.. New
Tork, N. Y.

dOK$^ FERIODICALSp pictures.
NO«rCARD»

BOOKS Found 1 Any Buthor, edd or new.
Rush titles wanted; no obJlgailon. Interna-
tional BookfULders, Box 3Q03-PM. Beverly
Hills, GollJornifl.

BOOKPINDENB^ All subjects. Send
wantsf Jaher Bgok aervJ«. 183 Hfljwlwpod
DrlTe, Wefithury. N. Y.

"SCIENCE Miles Ura«." Records march
of science starling 400 years before Christ,
right up to dale. Amazing lacls revealed.
313 pages packed wilh startling infqtiita-
tloD that wijl thrill yOU- A veal hlaEpry
at silience. (5.00. Literature frqe. Pppu^
lar MccnanJcs Prexi;. soo-SM East Ontario
St

,
Chicago tl, in.

ANY Crantuoks you need, ahipped
pramptl>" qr located hy free scnr^ serrlce.
balafoy, Artcroit, Baldwin, Maryland-

BRIFS Photographs, llAls lOa. Scoeafava,
1A4S 59th Bt., Brooklyn In N. Y.

GERMAN Boots. FreejrJoe Itat. Imer-
nalional, 3^ McMaster. Tdronto. Canada.

NATIONAL OowaDhie Magazines, laea-
1050. FerLodtoaJ service, Box +S5-PM. Wll-
niLnglon , Eielaware.

BOOK Catalog. 1M>0 Interesting titles.
Send IOC. Books Publishing Co., Amlty-
vUJe 3. H.

LGOKTNO POT untiapal books? [ndicate
subjects desired^ Eladlq^ Apartado 3490,
BAvana, Cuba.

MAGIC TRICKS. PUZZLES.
JGMEII NOVELTIES

QO VentriJoQulat, all secretA told. Make
money, surprise friends. Send 35c for in-
forma Lion. Free tl OQ catalOffie of dum-
mies, dloJogdea. etc, Limited supply.
OdLigh, H. 3. Hartford City. Ind.

COMPLETELY IllUSGaled 500 Irick
magic catalqg 35c. Stowell. Woqdstqek.
New York.

LEARN VemrlloquUm. easiest mctliod.
Details tree. SmiLn. BOl HlgElow. FeqrJa.
III.

3100 NOVRLTipe. JDkea, trick‘d, gadgetjt,
f unmakers, hobble5. Big catalog idc. John-
oan-Smlth, D-3&3. Petratt ?.

EMOKEBOMBS ISC. 7 For (I.M. Tsr-
rif Hg3 -PMJP _*!:

EARN Money as a piagicEan; line hobb?.
Large prolcsslonal catalog IL^. Hcldeu's,

street, Boaton, Maso.

VENTRILLO. ProfesaloiiBl voice -throa'-
Ing Instnimnit and catalog Z&c. Box
9TI-PM, Philadelphia 6^

BEST Magic- Joker's noreltles. Lower
iriees. Catalog ibCr Top Hat, Evanston 13,

Dollar Magic set free with catalog
35c. 44d3-PM GcrmanLuwnH Philadeipbin.

Free Trick and profcsfiiDQBJ catalog qf
SOU trickit, (1.00. Trrry's MagtC Btudid.
1921—eoth Street, BiDoklyii 4. New York.

81W8ATIONAL Maglclim'l WflUd 25C.
Vtullshes Imndkcrchlef I Catalug Included.
Sofl I352^PM. Philadelphia 6.

5o6 tricks, Douglas |amou4 catalog.
10c. PBEteaL magic service for 30 ^ea-ra-
Douglas ^BglcJanid. Dept, 1, Pallaa, Te?ga^,

LEARN Ventrlloqmsni. Details without
obU Ballons. Harry HarmoP. ^3. MUlt
aprinjc, Va.

PROFESSIONAL Cuts log, 175 iiagcs-. 3fiC.

Williams. 90Q Plymouth. EllWoOd Ch?.
Fenna.

WOODEN Nickels, Magic utalog. free
LTiric. JDc. .tMn'n Magic, Box 1375. 8an
Aiuonlo. Texai.

FREE Deck trick cards lAith caialog 50ci

me-PM Market, Phlladglphia 3^

TRICKS—Magic. Big catalog lOCr Jasper
Joke Sitbp, B04 South Wesley. Qak Park,
nhnais.

COINS. TOKENS. CURRENCY
GET Profit and pleasure In collecllQE

old coins. Sthd 10c for 5G-pBge Illustrated
colli catalog. You’ll be dalighlfd, with It.

Send for it how. fl. Max MehL 370 Mehl
BulldinB, Port Worth. TCxftft. LargMl rare
enin rBUbh«ihment in U.S. Established 5d
yean.

d-lN-1 SpCClaL MagrUfying glass: choclc
ll^t; 35 eclb cnveloi^s; glnnt 00^ page bar-
gahi catalog,- tan different Indian pennies;
Mexican tQP-petso: AU six, tl.OO postpaid.
Ben'a Com shop. 31 Norih Clark, Chicago
3. Illinois.

U. B. Large] cent. 3c piece and bargain
list, only (L Delmaco. Bpx 1133, WilmTllg-
lon, Del.

^

FNEEF Foreign coin, banknote and coin
collectors lllustvated catalog Lo approval
Frcrvlce appllcaclft. Send 3c pciStage. Tat-
ham Colnco, Sprlngfleljl 3p, Masa.

MORGAN DollarsV 19TS. IGS7, M(0. |S9l.
189T 3 mint unc. (3.00 ea. IJluetrated
caialogne, 25c, Shulti, Salt Lake lO, Utah.

101 DIFFERENT Foreign bUhs— (LDO
POi^Lpald. Dwight Muster, Dunbar.
We^t Virgin Ifl.

SAN Frauclseo mint clos^l Made only
centa and dimee in 1955. m short supply
and greet demand. One each. hrUkiant
uncirculated, for 35c. Free coEn u^te with
order. Bryson Stomp & Coin Company.
£13 WhkE, Tuloda 5. Ohi;o,

LINCOLN Fenniea wanted, trying I15.9C
tor 43 Uneo^n cenu. 9end 5Dc lot List of
pennies wanted, full infcrmaUotL mailed
together with toln folders for fetumlng
l^hhlea. Frod Fcretisda, P. O- 15,
Por t Lee, New Jersey,

FIVE Foreign coaija from Switzerland.
Belnan Eo^t Afriea. otc.. Plus foreign
banknote, only idc wuh coin upprovBla.
LUtition staa^P A corn co.. Litiicton m.
New Hjimtte-hli^.

OLD Money wanLed. Do you know that
coin collectors pay up to (100.90 for certain
U 8. cent£7 And high premiums for alt
rare coins? we buy all kinds. .8end ic
for large cum folder. May mean much
profit lo you. Numismstlc Co., DepL. 30.
Port WotEJi, Texas.

COIN Collector'^ greatest magoEhu, huge
llluslraltd pages-, lOc. Lawrenue Brotherfl,
Aiiumo^a, lowâ _

J9i( .SAN Francis™ coins fire advapring
lu price. Fer roll; cents. M.a&; dimes.
(7.35. 1CMI different foreign voIhf. i#.60.
Oliver James. Box 290, San Pranclsoo 1.

Calif.

UNITED Stales coirui. Buy, &cU, trade.
Want lists sollehrd, Clitit Hwter, Box
04534, Lm AnpeW fi4, Calif.

CONFET^ERATE Currency, bonds, old
colnf^ wanted. Cock coins. Jiickson
M ISSiSSl |>Pl

;

TWENTY Diflerent Indian cents (LOO.
Sayers. 1000 Eajti Uiiaka, Johnson city,
TEnnrsseG.

PORSIGN Ooln^i, 35 differeht (I.OO. lOp
different (4-00. Cluud Dennsy, Siofi b.
Ham'ood, DallasjS, 'flexoa.

TOP Cai^ for all rare cMns. currency.
Cdh premium book (l.DO. currency tl.5D.
You liet the most when we roiir coins-.
D«icribe fully. Bebee‘9, 4614 Norih 30th.
Oma ha _l I, Nebra^.
FIVE Page borcaln IlFit, Five IndJnn-

head rents, 25c. Ifconomy SalCF. BPX ^7+
Mansii^^ld.



*3,O0O-M POfi IS 13 Liberty hefld ntcAel,
Dimes ia»4-e, tSl6-D. Quartern
183T, lSBfi-9. I833-&. wq
pay 15.00 to 11,500,00. Certain ciat»—
LIjqcoId c«nt£, f-fO.DOr IndianHeads,
LiBJTBe c^nls, (oOO.OO. EnElLe eentt, fi^OO.OOd

2c DiecH. $45.00. 3c piacei, $«0.00. HAli-
dlmea, *500.00. 3hlel<! Ultltob. eiOO.M. Otd
dl]ne3-i 1300 .op. 1.873 CanaHlazt quBiltfr,
150.00. Hundreds oi others wi^nh $5 oo-<

$500.00. Wabiod—Half doUan. -datia».
fqld coins, pjiptr money, etc. Know their
true value. Our larEB HI ii»t rated uuar&ntee
biiytQe^seiiEnp eaiuQ^ue. kivlug complete
all coin intormatiqn—flend tl.M. Purcliate
cataJoEue k^tefore sandini: ccln£. CaralCEue
money refyndabie- WortHycoin Cur|»r%-
llolip Lead^ra NumUmaLle QuctmLloiu^
K^IIO-C, Ho&ton S, Uassaehusetta .

Ha.V£ You over seen a United Slates
PTOot c<rtri? It hjta a bnlU^TU, mirror- like

surlacr and veri' sharp featiirEs^ Made
especial] F ior cflln collecton: never roiiiul

in your cbaiiEC^ Send $I.D0 now for 4 1055
U.S. proof coin. L. Sairiip 311 Albjqii,
Denver 30. COlorndO-

WdToo'^POA CeruTii LlrucOln pennies. In-
diflnriee^ 1 100. 00. Booklet sbwlnE priced
paid. 35e. Ltneoln Oolna, D-3Bp Olend^le.
Arizona..

^

LAROEET Cola maeiislne |i00 pbkcs)
35e. Serapbook, ^320^J Ullwaulcee. Clil-

MJO 31.

BAROAIN 15 Pate IlluJitrBted U.S. OOLn
ItaL IOC. Stonay, i»J WaabintfLon. fidcton
8. Maas.

IP DIFFERENT Selected COLns, $1.00,
Oddehon. Box 483. St- Louis^ Uo.

STAMP COLLEI^TINC^

MIXTURES, Only pictoTlaJi and com-
memoratlves olt paper: 300 AuatraUa $1.00;
300 CanadiB $1.00; 300 biffer variety Can-
ada P-OQ: IQO Dominican RepOblJO $1.00;
300 nance $2AI>; 13S New Zealand $1.00:
300 tr.B.A. I* rue coRimemoraUvea 1035-
1355 13,00. Odlas Demerap Bantord . Maine.

KOREA Flowers. Formosa Chian* Kal-
^bEk birlhday i£sue, Uuncary plctorlalsH
Ceylon (elephant) Royal Visit, South
Alrica Cape of Good Hope lilanfele teu^
tennial. IiaJlan Colony flOWEfs. NJue bi-

wlOT mapap African wl]d animal a<t. Jifany
more beautlos. All for 35c with Interaatlnfl
approvals. Every continent reprwnted Id
this colteetlon. Modem stamp CO., npt.
A-3, Fertysburg, Mieh.
AIRMAll^. $5.00 Catoloe only 500 Id

introduce aporoyaj*. Warden Company.
I3B Bomta. SieTra Mad re. Call^orma-

125 DIFFERENT United SLat« *1.00.
Approvals, utechta, 1143D North Eerier.
Ch|eMgc> 51-

APFRCVAL AppBeants special 20c gov-
ernment reproduettan, 15 different wm-
memora 11 vea. obsolete dollar [^resldEntlal.

surprL-'ie packet, lllustraced catajo*. iStand-
ard. i&ato woodv^ev. Parma Hts 30. Ohio.

BIO FmriLs in u. s. stamps. Easy
mcmeymalcinE sflJw plAia. No stock re-
DuirEd. Free eirculara. Raymak, 37-TZ
^Idcn Lan^ New York City 38.

313 MIXED C- i. only lOo lo "Cold Nug-
Ect Apprci^ar' applicanis) NothmE Lie
them KesBjg)'a. j&gxflud. Titeson, Arizona.

OLD Stamps wanted. I will pay iioo.oo
each lor 1924 Ic green Franklia stamps-,
rotary perforated olevFn <up to |l,Qd4.00
eaob untised). Send Ide for large lUua-
trated fblderA showing amaitiEiic prioea paJd
for old st-amps- and coins. SeheuErmanii,
iPU-82), fiO Berkshire, Rockville Centre.
Mew York.

SWITZERLAND Prize pacIcagE, 50 differ-
ent—TralftH, bridges, castles, cotairiein^H'a-
tlves, bi-wlora pictoriala. Unusual can-
cels toO’E Only lOc with approvals. Molzan.
TCO Pomona. El Cerrito B, califomla.

Cash For your dupilcate used UrSr com-
memoratives. Bend dtnio for catalog.
Unicorn starnp, Orecne Avc.. Bound Brook.
N. J.

QUEER Country collection from Baden-p
CamerOOns, IndO-Cbfna, IndonEsla. Hons
Kong. MadagBisrar. Malaya. Mon-etoo,
RhElnland^Plalz, BSar. Saint Pierre, Togo.
High values, low values. Bl-colora. topl-
cala- A TOllectlon m iEselJ. Only lOe wFt±i
beautiful meipepaife approvals. Clark
Stamps, Dept. A-47, Muskegon Helghta.
Mich.

MIXED SamplE lOq with apprpva.U. DOK
$3. Ctoydon, Penna.

CaTALOO Disregarded; Giant approvals.
Easy lo llll sets, -s^paoes. No stamp over
zc. Ask for Big Fellow Frazer, loss "D'
Street. BpringfleM. Oregon,

UNTEINGED U. S. mint Approvals. Dale
Dronso, 364 7A _Planklnt^. Cudahy. Wiz,

QUARTER irliiis lOO w^idwide. WOM-
CD triangles, bargain list. Iseie, S11 EhCT-
man Place, UticA 4, New York.

FREE-^Scaroe Dltao Buarex!; Tru-val*u
approvals. Brunniins. Donaldson St.,
RuIh

E

rford. W J

BitiTlBH COlOnJuls ^ GOmmemOratlviifi.
hi values. Free, approval buyErs- Pleasure
Stamps, 1SS5P — fijnd. Brooklyn 4, New
^k.
Vatican cardinals mine set Ibc with

approvals. H_ Thompson, Box 552. Mon-'
mouth, llJlnols.

imi DIFFERENT Stamps free With ap-
provals, MRjrUmea, bok 115. New York
J3. N . V.

150 DIFFERENT Britain and empire Z5e.
Anthony Dftley^ Bucklaad, Connecticut.

WHY Pay more? Pick Btaraps from our
large COlleCtlOiLS. 2c each. Just ag PUT-
diased. Be fust. Premiums glvEiL U- S,
also available. Ros^land Stamps. ^PE.
A-36. Spring Lake, Mich.
FREE; MiUL BrLilsh ColonJes from Bru-

nei, Papua. New OulneUr Cu^maps. Oliberl
;EUice. SeycheUef. Sarawdkp Grenada. Free
with approval^. Viking, Great Meek 8,
M, Y,

JQO DIFFERENT Worldwide lOe; EM,
750; lOM, $1.75: SaOO. $13.75. Price list

free. Phi late] Lc House. Rockville Centre.

^ Y,

FIRST U.N. act. Among world's prettl-
rft. Onlv ICC. Approvals^ WClJea, BO«
^-R, New York Cit^fl.^

^ECbNOMldAL""'.jC, It, Approvala,
33,OM VATiellefr avalUble. DreseJ, Box
370-H, New York City 2S.

RUSSIAN OccupatlonaL set mint lOc.
Approvals. B ik B fitamps. Memphis,
Michlga fl.

35 GREECE Free with approvals,
Scherer. Box 391, Pottsvlllo, Penna.

too JAPAN JOC-, With approvals. OOuld'S
fltanips. Boot fi31. flan Francisco 1,

FREE! L>7 British Cdony stamps. All
dllfvfent, from BrLtalrt^g larflung colo-
DLki empire. Catalog VBlue $2-5C. Free
stamp magaalne. Approvals, send iOc for
handUng. Act now! Niagara Stamp Oo,.
flt. Catharine's 71. Ontario.

FREE, fleott's InteL-nallonal album.
Other premiums. Details with approvals.
Rayma^, 35-Z Maiden Lane, New York
city 3B.

TOPSr Free hookn "How to CollfCt
Stamm." Send for your copy today: Ap-
provalB. LitEletCd Stamp Co.. Littleton
El. N iL

100 YEAR Old United ^tam stamps are
sent on approval together with all com-
memoraiives. airmaLls, eto. Also all for-
eigna, Roc^velLa, ete. Ec^ud lOc for 50 dif-
ferent D. 3. and Approvals. Globus Stamp
CO., 36B—-Hh Ave.. New York ID, N, V-
Dep t. 213.

5D DIFFERENT Bulgaria IDel Appravals,
Exulgn Stamp COrnpanj'. Dept. U. Berdan
Avenue, Pa terwFi 3, N^w JcFKy.

58 DIFFERENT A-Z countries 3c, Ahj^-
£iiilA-ZanBibar. To apprmal appil-cante.
Avalon Stomp Co.. Dept. M. Sprln^ield.
Maas.

FRE^t World^a IC ugliest! Weird col-
ors. valuable cut design Send 3c poslage
today y Worrleco. Milwaukee Wla.

SUPERIOR Worldwide mlssloo mlxluve.
Amardng variety E Half pound only IJ.EO.
Baye Nielsen. 4545B Harvard. Montreal
3$. Canada.

FIRST Complete D-ermaii airpoat set.
10 cents. Approvals. Eogor, P.O. Box 153,
North Wales, Penna.

FREE U.fl, stajupa. 1 943 DCCUpEcd nk-
tions flag, airmails. commemorativoE in-
clude, ccllecuni of 25 dlffErEnt U-S,, plus
15 M stamp. Evet^thinK for H)c mailing
charge. Approvals. Willett Stamps, 141 -A.
E. Main St.. Mount K.15CO, N. T.

OLYMPIC Set. lOM hinges only lOC.
Approvals, Buckey, 308 Lpdlow Efdg.,
Eteyton S, Ohio.

Famous AmericansJ id American beau^
ties IM. 7 other comniemoTnilvea included
Approvals. White. 51 8- A Avenue L, Brook-
lyu 30 , New York,

100 DIFFERENT Austria IDe. Approvals,
Aronson. $| Marlon. Brooldine 4S, Mms.

13.P0Q PENNY ApprovaLT waiting fdr you.
Malay from exotic countries-, pict^ials, air-
mails, hew Tilbury, Box H62. Naw-
OTk 1, N- J,

BTAMP CoLecung outllt, includes packet
wnrldwide stamps, package hinges, watcr-
miik detector, millitocLcr range. Every

-

thing. tOc with approvals. Wain Brown^
Mirimi 1, Michigan.

100 CHINA lOc. Approvals, gifts, COOst,
P.O. 31B7H, flahta Ana, Oallfornia.

__ SELL Your surplus good, grade stamps.
Write, de-soriblug fully what vou havq.
Vanroy flhltkp Lebanon. Pennsylvania

.

^REEf Surprise packet with approvalsr
Pltnee^’, BOX 4=14M. Fa&adeoa. Chtllornia.
GIANT Approval^, thousands cLffeienL

Ic and 2c each. Wahl'S Stamp Ex^ianae.
70MF Farragut. ChKagO 31, IB.

U.8. Mint commEmoraiives, i3 dlfferenc
35c. Free price list. Brooks, 23S2A
Eaat ajrd BLreet, Broaklyn jg. New York.

so DIPFERBNT Commemorative^, 1803
up 10c. U. approvals. K. Sc B,, Box 5,
Brooklyn 14, N. Y,

U.:&, Mint ^87 SPA sheet, 10c to U.B.
approval appllcauu. M. Haycock, I53M
7*ih S frr, Brooklyn 9, N. Y.
WANTED—fltmnp collecliona. Accumu-

Jatfons. Uniray Gold. 83^93P Saunders,
RjftO Park 74, R Y.

COHONATION^j Trlurgies> sports, ard-
mfll5p free with approvals. Exotic, Box

Coral Gables 34, Florida.

DIFPERElrt^; MO. 60c; IQM. tl.25; 2000^
$3 DO; 5C*o, $11.00. Clearing approvals
wholesale, K, B. Holmes, LDn^n, Canada.

FREE! Catalog] About stamps. IIIuh-
traUid. Preel The fltampmart. HarLfoird i,
GonhigotJeut

,

WONDERFUL Ofler. 7 complete mint
sets only lOc With approvals, Reich IM28J
10^3 Lawrence, Chlcagg 4o,

FREE U.fl, Uiustrated haraoln catalogue.
Rpthberg 3, Box Wh Boston 1. Ms^a,
IMD DIFFERENT 05c. John H-Durlgan,.

15CO Archer Road, New York 82, New York.
FREE United States price Hat. Mark

Hanna. 335 Filth Ave.. Pittsburgh 23,
Peona,.

EO DIFFERENT Argentine lOC, AppPOV^
Ufa Router, 811 w, 4gth PI,, Loa Angolea
37.

IM DIFFEHENT Spam 15c. Penny ap-
provals Included. Reed. BOX GhU
caio M, III. ^
OLD Scarce U.0. seconds on approvals.

fliJtht Lni per Etc E ions. Inwost prices. Hern-
field. Clmroiihm s^., Newark a. N. j.

THOUSANDS Ol exciting 4Uimin,^ All
dlffereni, yofljrs for Jci 2c each. Fill jout
Elfcum for pennies! Big colleetion sent
for free examination, Cpra, 13-A Rinewalt,
Buffalo 21. N Y
^ 50 DIFFERENT United States 5c With
bargain ipprovals, ipiie. Bookman, Box
B346-M.^a deira ]^och, Flft.

h. 8. CiusLcs. O^-or So yjTS. Old. 15^ ^e-
lecred old -timers. MhEing lu highest col-
InrUom. All 15 at lees ihau ic each. lOc
with Bpprovala, Jaro, Box 24D-T, New
York Cily B.

AMAZING DfferE 200 UnitEd fllates
efampii— including commemorativea. air-
mails, nigh dEnominatioris to $|,oo. Only
IOC 10 approval applicants! Illustrated
bargain lists frre. Myfltio 3ta.mp On., Dept.
BO, gft»adrii Nfw York.

FREE Sample! Inlerostlng. Illustrated,
InfiirmaMve! Nailoiial Stamp News, An-
^_Mh. Gnutl^ Carolina.

300 DIPF, World Wide 25c, plus surprise
packet. Packet list free. Econopacketi, Boar
ISa. REveralde 9, Cfthf.

WORLD'S Largest stamp (7^k x U
Inches I . A real curlosEtyt Retailj for 60c,
only 3c to approval anplicarng. Tathom
Stamp Co . Springfield 30, Maw.
WRfRD DlamoEtd shape coffea stamp I

Lnvity flower triangle I First American
bis ccnimemorauve. Gi'cenland, Idol danow
er, etc. Free with npprovals. Capital
SEBmp Co.

.
Lillie Hock 3. Ark.

IDO OLD United States between IB81
and 1935. $1.00- ROLk^h Stamps. 5l Chcst-
nu.. Mans field. Ohio
SELL StamiH to our teaderg. Your ad

In this ^pace will be read by thousands of
stamp buyers. I'll prove that Co ym.
WriLe now for Folder * s.' F, w. Johnson,
ClBOJiified Advertising Manager^ FopulaT
Mechanics. SOD E. Ontario 3t.. Chicago 11,

TWO $5.00 U.S. SLomps plus 3D differ^
em, lOc with U, S. approvals. Irwin Stomp
CO., Box 1ID5, SrEwklyn 3D, H- Y.
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22B :6TAA1PS For only l«ci This niattv-

Diotb lUiiaiiiils, piE^ruriaii;

atacnpd from gttauife c«u»{rk4 cat9.1^'
UIJC UXI LU 2u€ rttchl At^L» npiu’D^-Etlij. i^y^Uc
jjiamp Cumia Btiiy, C'umdeii flo. York,

FAMOUS Men. JUU((k^ iccD4J, kO*. Umt4:d
States AOfLiiDl^mOirAliV^^d. S(ka otlier^. Tun
c^ui;^ urlin request Far tbnlty ayprov^U-
Ca-^]^er Q Lamps. S4T^A RLvevsJde, LI
l^Kaui.

M.DUO D1FFEBET*NT — Vw.™ flU flut

sLj^aitilinc^ svAietuaiLe ciLtb plan ^OT onJj'

weekly. Bjg shlpmfut evtry iwo weeks.
DeLfllLs free. Sjoqcpst, Box 217. Vfillty

Siream 75^ Kew York.

MINT ComnieuiaraLEvrs aL face! Send
24c for (nivpTlffi? jMwket of all dlfrei-tnt,

mlat U.3. commcmoriauve^. Mint U.3.
approviiii too. Western. Bos IM9P. Salituis.

^UfaruitiL

UNlTko States CoiiiEDFiudraLtvc- prSCe list

frrti. Junes CunnlP^bum. IDl Terrace?.
HuabidLLCk HCL^firtzi, N. J.

uljlTLb :^Ctd.'Leji lipprotuls. Sekct copies^
yspd—JlUliL KLUKStMiry. FafiTax. VermolJt.

(2U 3S0 PROFIT ^5v^lnK stanipa tiy mail.
How wc (tid It book; >cn5 only *2.0«- Fttt
dEELills. Fali^llUf, Ala^taderq, CalLfoniLa.

CANADIAN Wildlife depicted an namrai
sumiLmdlinis.. Four ottracUve. complete
sets laC- Worldwide Otatorlal ajjprDvals
nccompaii!^- Firlund Co., Bos
^ftLlte lip WftsLbEtiKton. _

U Sr CciuiiieinuiatL^'Cs only- -I EM d|ir
I^L I4Q dlftr 3J .L10- 2QC1 diff. S3.(HJ; dllf.

ia.76. npdHOQ's. Uos tfiis, Freano 44,

Cam, _

Ciant ealulOi oNerlP^ ikoLi^uuds
of biargain^. Bent witli bcndtiliii Approvals,
Jamestoan B:omp Co.. Dept, E2PMC,
^mraldWti, X.

a Canal zone lOc. ApJ^rovals, Mcrlcel
Bt&jntte. 16_ Cherrj;. Holyoke

.
Maas.

lOO jPCBElON^ 20 U- 5. canamcEncratlVCa,
IOC. ApprpvoJB- WcCkerUne. Bos 443Z.
La Ferifl. Toxap

QUALITY U.S. mlsturp, 2 lb.

Clift. 11340 H. Itflng. Scrantdo 10. Penufl.

S^SATIONAL U.&. 72 pnee calfllosqe
free. 5lonc'.s. 1&2 Washlnefoii BoNion &,

fi^SS L

GICANTIC Collection Ifcc- Includes 111-

ojiBles. early United States, ^nimpls. com-
memorative, BrlUsb Colonies. M^h value
piciarlals. etc. Complete collection plus big
lllusu^lcd magazine all free, send for
postage- Oray Stamp COmpHuy, Dept. PM,

W O.S. CdmiPeinOfftllVctt-^Old. IWW. 25c.

ILiaLs. Weat herby . Myers^ ^or

.

FREE—lIlnriL rated tS.S- price lUL, Bn I ley.

4JI Bromficld. Btfeton. MaseL

flPAGEOFHOBlA ’ Fill ymLf piigcA Itom
our 1C-2C book.'j of 1LW&. BKJ, Box 224.

Astar Staa . Boston 25. Masft,

W^ORLDWIDE MlxtOLC. Big TaUetyr
2SC. Monlftf. Inirmonot. CincliuiatL 14,

OMo.
ESTATE Clearance. &Sb variety parket

£2.0b. HoEcbkLss Stamps. Montpelier.
Vermont.

NATIONAL Parka, aupCrb ollllE complete
sot, ^pecLnl SL 0E>. to mirDduce- our Specially
priced U9. ftpprovatfi. CH™ age. Employ-
ment. rpIcrcncES. Mcmlt BrundlgC. Capo*
bridge. Hew York.

U.S. price list, itw pages, loo
ilJuitrattonji. niom, 40Ci8 idtn Aveinic,

MlTinesotii.

2m DIFFERENT QiVCfi CreC With ap-
provala. Parliciilars. Windsdr Stamps.
saa -

t CorUPlI AVe-. Chicago I2.

AMERICAN SUMEips! CoJn^ I EKtcriiJ I'ely f

aiilLivan^21-F JEid^^ Pflul 1. Minn.

“"wbw! 1S5 All differcm Gcnnany loe.

Zcpt>ellns. ?;einj-postBlR. nlrmalln, hUrb
values. But tiargftin lls|^ nnd approvals
Included. JamE-st^'h Stamp, £>opt. A2PMC.
JameBtown. M. V.

^FAROUK. 25 Pltferent F-lfyiH. Idc with
^prdvals. Excel to, Box 480. Red Bank.

MONACO Nudes domptetc 10c. A]?prov-
als. Royal Biamp Company. Tamaqiia.
Fenna.

ECONOMY PHIST U. S.. loteigTi apprdv-
p|n. ^sc Id 2c tach. In books df l -DIM. Our
free-vHk-puTcha^f bciinaea catalogue SI

up, and ftccniupany select Ion- Farmer.
B&lO Gamrese. Lew Angele-t 2fl

88 POPULAR MECHAPneS

BRITISH Approvals your best invest

-

uicnt. Ncumcister, Bdx IGS. Hamsdii,
N._ V. _ _ „
CANADIAN And NewloundlaAd stamps.

Prlcfl list 15C- Webb. 27 Parkslde, Tdronto

^ Canada^;

CIFEX Bbuvenir shcti plus 2b diirei'tnt
U.S-. IDc, Appicrals ^ U3ed U-B-l accom-
party. Village ^EampSn 9(y*2&F 2l4 Bl-.
Queens Village 28. H. Y._

FREE— Vour cnoLce or s^.dq to biq.oC
from dur sensatioriHJ approvals, every time
you buy an equal amduni . Bargain Biamp
9^1'vjce. Redlands, Califomm^ _
21 SPARKLING Queen Elizabctfi ndnL

bicdlors—25c1 AUracEive approvalE. Order
youm today I Oaunou Blamp4. Box
Canton Ih oiiIOl

_

1&56 CATALObUE i U“s.A,i. £2 Hardina
$5 COdlidfie—ll.M approvals. GNitewDOd.
BOX 848. Win^du-Sakm, N. C.

TRINIDAD. 13 DiffcrenE EElO With ap*
provals. Brminole Stamps, Box lL5a-P.
CcTfll gables 34. Florida

^SiTcqlohfdl'Bliimps IroiiiLaiiu Amer-
ica, Idc. with approvals, Fred Pit Laky.^ Montifwe^
FREE Montllly stamp newspaper, ^tprlen,

oontHita. carlWPS. etc,, and an excitiiiK

£tamii error. 9end 2&o lor handling. TV
SEaniLj Hew York City 36.

OERMAH Airmails. 20 ditferenL ISc
With fipprovats. Excello, Uox 461^. Red
Bank,^. J.

ICELAND Yd bifferent bcauufiii Mamps
ici cnb JO cents TO a]iplicant2t far our gwd
old fasbloned approvals. Old Colony Stamp
Co,. Pep t. A. M ilford, Coflneoticut.

FREE U.3. plftte block list- Slmgtaco.
BOk 63. Maltapan 35, MOSS;

UNITED Statea. Fitic mint nifiSialli.

4: CL -CB. cCfl, rcifl. Only 41. Qb. Ap-
provals AcootEipoiiy. Whitmi Fame. West-
|mr| II, Connecticut _
2EFFELIN Set free* with approvals.

Variety Slamp^, 67-P Circuit. Newton
Bjihland^ 8L
’ AUSTRALIA—50 Diifei'ent IQC. Appren-.
ala. Moffat's. 140 Milton, Rock Hill 18.

south CnidUna.

UNITED States stuitip eollcotlon on ap-
proval SiicUkc 15c fee. Feterson, Box 31.

St^Paill 2.Mir^
30,M0 DIFFERENT Stampfi. Worldwide.

lsR& than J-'aC each. S12-50 bnrgs each
book 1 .Ubo aj; wnmed. llupi^rt. 1P70
E. 181|1 h ]|f5i^yTi 2&. N. Y. _

IDO BRITISH Colonies 10c, Approvals.
Nea l, 5&50 Tnwer^ RiveirsJ de. Cal it.

200 DIFFERENT liirludLiiB Macnu, RHO-
de*la. Maurithii. ibe to ^pproi^&l applJ-
Cftnl5 . Evdfftt. Box 13H. Valley Stream 50.

New Vovk-

ANTiaUeSn RELICS^ INDlAAl GOODS.
CURIOS

4 FINE Arrowhjeads 41 -OQ. Thundefbird
62. OQ. List tree. Arrowhead. Box 1240,
Hot Springs. Arkamax.

4 TINY Anelellt bird urronft'hcads J2.M.
Ll^t free Lear's. Glemvpod. Arkansas,

OEBUNDHEtT! IllliiOlS. Selling 580
historical fl rearms. 30,000 i^trchistoric,

stepi^aBE fndian rcllc;s. colirctoifs car-
tridae^h ConiEderiilG inoiiey. coins, Revn-
luUonary. Civil. Indian vr-^rn flint

[

qcIme.

mu&katocm&. atjord*. bayonet^, biiUet
mold^, povder flaBks. blundcrhkinar?^. pep-
Dcrboses, Kentucky nllES. Wlnchf-^sters.
bEirralo-stagfcooch csrblnesn rLontlerB.
DriiiuKcis, duelling iiistols, nidterilocics.

arrow heads, EomahiLWks, biinner^toiitii,

(^em points, .>iprRrlicads, scecr, deer, biiffalD
Eioriia. TUDunted phnoAautfi. owIa. quAll,.

T^nnlrr^ts. deerneacEs^. Aanre^. fpFslln min-
eral ^peclmenH. lapidary supplier. DaMiLer-r
rp^types, gold dollars, bo- wood, bla-lioriu^,

violin wnw. Send 3Sc fPt prOlU^ly llUiS-

trated catalog Heske. ShopTOn. W'mona.
rillnols

.

~
i ARROWHEADS Jl.OD. AXC 12 SO.

Smith, tHI Tacema, liidianapQllA
.
Iild^

CURIOS Direct from Tahiti. Yvns Jnr-
Millua. Box 467. Papee te-. Tahiti.

4 SELEciieib Arrow hRarfx SI .00. List Ac.

H. Talburt. Calico Rock. Ark.

PRECIOUS STOnWS, MINERALS

OEMCUTTINO ^ Silvcreraft Illustrated
magazine. Tells h<rw lo cut gcm-i. make
^kwelry, 150 ads lIluatrEitlng equipment,
gems for mllcctori. cutlers. Free litcra^

lure. Lapidary JcumnJ, Dd Miur 2. Calif.

GCM3TONCS. Mineral spedme»&. Every
^TmuLy. Lowe^^L priccjt. Free booklet.
Piumiiier's, 412U PcJUL Lotua Sail
Diego 7. Calli.

3AFPH1RE. Tapor-, tourmaline, garucl,
peridot, Five uueut gem ^speoimens, il lHl.

Tell polished gems, baroque shaped. 61.00.
Free big bargain list JCWalry, gemi^, profit-
able. cELsy "do It yoijTT^eir' projeota.
OBrten'a. IJ16M iVikox, Bollywood 8fl,

calif.

20 COLORFUL Aiid basic U.B. mineral
spBcimen&. attractively boxed- Descriptive
lolder included, si.oO prepaid. Rock Ka^cn
Mineral Co.. Whltefield, N. H.

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

UNUSUAL Hobby; AOlhcntlC army
patches. inciignioA. rtblk]n&. enameled
cre.*iijf. mivy ratoa, SP a-H^rtod for 1 1.00.

Rex MLlLtary, Dept, B, 1261 Broadway,
New York City.

WANTED — Ulnaretto. lobacco cards.
Write Uharl« _E^'d _Bang^^

ARMY iDflEilia SLOP- Inaigiiia Malt.
"03A Brewdway, Wcw Yoik 3. K. Y.

NAZI Ii33ilghla, 12 different. sl.oO,
MedaU. arm bunds. riaa»- daggers. ILhka-
irated li^Ls. Medciafta, 1023 34tb St. S.W.,
Cnigary UuEiada.

OROW Giant crystals I Free booklet.
Coficocratt. Bns 5k5. CoHeitc ^tallpn.
Texati

.

INVENTING Can be an imeiesElns and
prulJLBblo liubby. Write for complete par-
ticLiilars. Iiu^ttiute Of Aiiaorloaii invoiitorsH
Dept- 4U-E G'if-E Bt.. N.W. Washington 4.

D. O.

m ASSORTED Army patches, Inf^lgnloSp
ribbon:^ $L SiiiriirisL- luclnded. Lhgeo, 19
E[^t Ieihm.. Kc^ York Citi; 3.

GENUINE Han medal il.ofl; 37 dllferont
Ameriam emblenut tl.Ob. Qplalog JOc.
InHignib Cliib, 550-B Filtii AVchUt. New
York._
' EXCITING New tmk, '^HOW to Collecc
Btamibf, Co-] ns. Paper MoilEy." Packed
With auiaxtiiE fneb^: mfoi'niation worib
doUnrs, FiiUy Ulu-^itrated. ifib 75d,
Popular Mcch allies Press

,
20ti-j$T E. Oxi-

tarlo St.. GlilcaigO

IfOBllt^. Craft sets, model pliaiiES.

cars, giins. Detera, BSl Di vlsade m.
Sa n F^unci^cc i7, CalHcrnia

KLONDIKE ND^'elty Jtwelo lindiugt os-
s4H7ted. beads, pearls, JOWets, b Jh. Join

S7-5Q; sample 42,00 ]b. Mcrdiaodlss,. 10-A
iGth Bt.. New York city 3.

CAMERAS- PHCTO SUPPLIES

BUY Wholcsalt baMonaUy advertised
cameras, pliOLn Jtuppliea. thousands Othfx
prndueta it big discount. Free "Wholesale
Plan. " Amerlcai] Buyeni, Kcrtel Station.
Buffalo Ifi-EI. H. Y,

FREE! Free! Free! Central Camera Co.,
Iiliotqgraphic headquarUiis since 1SU9-.

saves you money tm all phetogrspbic
equipment. Send for Ocnirnl camera Co.'s
Itte bhoi^grnphlc bargain iRt today! cen-
tral Camera Co., Dciil. 13-B, 230 3. Wa-
boKh ChLciLKO 4 . III.

BABS 3ay«; Quality cameras ¥inc« 10 ID.

When ill Chicago Vi^it ihc camera cross
L't^nds of th? world, or u-rha us for your
lavurLlc Cqulpmcbt. new or Used. SaiisfaC-
Lion auaranreed. Bass Camera Co.. DepL
AO 179 W. MadijMjn 5[., Ch Lcacb 3. 111.

2U TO 5Q'i DiscDuuI everything photn-
flL-anhtc. Riftw'are- Free cataloime. Dart.
3B12H AManUq Avenue. Brookli^n 24« N. Y.

CAMERA Repairmen greatly needed r

Ytni eun learn manulaolurerx' service
use! hods at Itoiue. In vour spare tlmei Free,
big miisiratcd book tens haw: Write to-
day. Nallouat Onmem Repair BohooL DepL
PM^, Englewood. ColoradO-

ATl'ENTION 3iMM. camera ownere.
Can you u^e ^ever^il hundred dollnrs? Sec
Polynix ad In ''Monaymatliig Opportunl^
tics.'"

FHOTOGHAPHY FOf EJlCOaUic Ot prufH,
Loam ac Home. Pmciloa] basic training.
Long cEEWblEshed schdo]. Free bwritleL
American School of Phqtogr^hy. 835 Dl-
versey Parkw'Hy. Dept. 3441, cfiEeago 14.

BUY Wholesale iSf^.oOO products. Details
fvw, Carter. Box eoil-CP, Chicago iO.

HEW Argos C-3 On 1 fit (48. M. Ternfic
dificqunta, photo equipment, apphnnces.
Fie^ cnt£]]ofl. Mailer^ Mart, Box 135-A5.
New Rodhelle, New York.



A4USIC /kHO MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSFINISHIKG

DELCO'Q F^bruarr AP«cUil—Free pleieUo
tiunera cavef^ «liEulDAte« d\^i^ dampiaeUn
iSenct -Q o^cifal^e Albuni prlntA <pcl

30^1- Fast TiTit clK&a return
frt«, PeJen Film Lab., Ba^x 363R. Upper
Pnrby. Pf&dA .

QUALITY Copfcee from yiwr phetA. tin-
lyptt. pclQroidd, documents, etc. Mo ne(c«-
X\vt ncfrdetL Two dallars. Also Lnut en-
iarieiEiecLta [rom :)roiir neiaiivea ftt Jew
c«C. Jack Koonsp gmUjayton NllU. Peo^jo

.

TOP Quality. F^st servlcf .
-B Jumb* 3Sc.

16 uotacU 4bc. Reprlpts^umtwc 4c; oea-
tacts 3c. SAtisrnctlcm Bvaranteed- Free
mailer &. clrctjlftrE. PASt-X-FOto. Bqk A,
Jersey <^ty, Netf

SPECIAL Introductory after. 6 iumlHis
3fic, 13—3Bc. Western Photo. PM^. Boj
29®. San Francis™ 1, ColU.

FREE Superpftlt album with ® jumbtra
oolj 35c. 12—^60c. Prompt duper] or service,
QtiAlflr euaranteed. Mailers And circulnra
free. Grand PntCs. GPOB 14 ID, I4ev York
City L

8 OA 4 Picture rpill 3^c. IZ Or picture
roll BSCr Each roll developed and printed
in handy pocket VAllet. send coin with
rbli, lie c.o.d'fc. Mailina coniAlners sent
free. DeLuxe Film Bervico. Box ISSB^A,
Shreveport. Loyislnno-

FROM Rolls or negatives. Jumbos tc.

RefftilAts 3c. Thjr Ad And 91.00 lor 30
Jumbos or S— OuarAUteed. ^unre
Deal Photoa. Ruichliiaaax

8-HOtJA SenlM on deluxe jumbo prlnti.
s-aKposure roll develoEKd and 8 lumbo
prints 4tic. 13 exposure 5^. 10 exposure
TOn; 3Smm. so exj^daure 7Ac, 38 expostiire

61.38. Jumbo deckledEe reprlnta Ic each.
Contact prints made If *pcclfied. Bay
Photo Service, P.O. Box 210. Oatland.
CgUfOrala.

COMPARE Oxir fitm deveJoE^Ini at one-
hllf price. Extra EAiTEi! prints, 48 ceiltA

per el^t- exposure roll, any sUse. vermonL
Frlnta, BOX IGI F. Rutland. Vt.

EKLifROEMElTTSl Elflht Sx7’a or five
flxio's. $1.00. Wilari EiiiariferB. Box 067.
LJttie Ract- Afk.

^

QUALITY Kodak rinlahlne. 3 exposure
roll 35c; 12 exposure 50c; 16 extmaore 60c.

BcpjrlnLs 4c. Fast service- Ouarantced
quality. 40 years eontlnous operation. Be
A eat hailed cuatottier. We do color . Send
for maUenn Mail order Photo Seivice. Box
337. Watertown, WIseons

I

®-13 EXPOSURE Rolie 3«c. Jumbo prfnls.
Free 3x7 enlargement with each roll de-
velwed- OuBTanlecd work, one day servLce.
Lincoln Studioii. Dept. K. Box Lincoln,
NEbrasko.

FREE &xT Enlargement of your favorite
whtb a nveraEza album prints 35c.

]3--5hCr Bond name loir mailer. Red Aobln
suudln. Box 573B, CHI ton Heights, Penna.

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EQUIPMENT

5,d04 a-lfiMU. uovlc films. Free cata-
loguca. InteraflLl&nuL Greenvala , W. Y.

MOVIEB Fqulpmem. All alzea. Bought,
sold, OKchAngcdp rented. Catalogue dime.
ReEd, 1707 Seamati Heck. seaJord. N- Y,

all KlndB 16mm sound if] ms. Rent, lale.

SMhon, 335 Fitth H Pitt sburgh 22, Penna.

frtlEE! BlockhalK' k> big vale catalog new
and u&ed 16mm. , Bmm. iHmfl : color
alldea; used I6miu. scund prelector^- Blg-

?
eat stock iCL U.S.A. Biockhawk PUma,
300 Eafitin . Davenport. Iowa.

TAPE BerordEre. tapes. Accessories. Ua~
UIUaI VAluea. DroKsner, Box 66M, Fcler
gtm veMmt StaMon, Ney York City P. _
MOVIE CAiiierA tWm. emm. roll 91-30.

16mm, too' $3.fH3. Free processing. Better
Fhnia, 742 Kew Lots, Brooklyn, R V
SAVE So^ I Guaranleed-freflb color,

b.&w. moviE filmt 6mm,. J6mni. Free
caiaicgi Eso-n, 47Ch Roily, KacL^as CiEy
13, Mjjaouri _
0-16MMp Froe EataJoj^e (with aamEilc

rum I0c>. Garden. SvO Howard Ave.n
Bnioklyn, W Y,

TAPE Recorders, tapes; wholesale prices.
Caratan. 315 E. BB . New York City &
MOVIE Film—

N

ew Eastman TriX ASA
268 indoors, gygmm-—$3-T&; IGmoi. 10&'

ffl.iS; 16mm. magoalne $3.82. Fr^e catalog,
Superior Bulk Ftlu Co., 442 N. Wells, Chl-
cago 1&.

36MM. Sound featureal $17.50 and Upl
John LogUf, Cltrnegle. PEnnaylyanlu.

WHOWRITERS — OutstandiDg ethica]
Offer Hibbeler, C-5. 6808 Ol^nder Chi-
cago 3l,_^llnola.^

NEW Bultwe organs, easily played,
such pleasure |l®6. Organ Btiop, 2B06 Ful-
^li, canum, Ohio.

POEMS, Song« wanted 1 Free exomlna-
Uon. BengoJ, 93 Jeflersou, Chelsea 60,
Massachusetts-,

^ONowRlTSlfli Recording company
v^'antS new »ng». RoyDlly basis, NaLlCual
ealE^. promotioa If select^. No chargE for
melodleBr -Send material. Music Makers,
Dept. E-18, Box 2581

,
Bollywood. CalU.

MFULAR Songs. How to write and sell
U^em Write for free booklet Successful
Sonswrltmf. Gateway Bongs, Box 2470,
HgUyffood M h CftUf.

__

PROFESSIONAL Songwriting tips can
open doors— $3. Prltehett PubllcAtfons,
BeiX 3flm-A,J^h)^a OErf 2S, CallJ.

flay" Plano the fim day! Copyrighted
secret. Details free. Miracle MeLnod, Box
5303P, Phoenix, Ar lKon

WHOL^ALE Oatafogr 38-8^:^ dis-
counts 1 Appliances, musloii Instruments,
typewriters, phobograplis. watehes, Jew-
elTT. recorders. hOLisewacGs. etc, Consoll-’
dated DlstTlbulors. 3t-flQ Lafayette. Pa ter

-

jon. New Jersey.

195S accordion^ — Whalesale. Pce^
calaiog- AmcrlcED AccordlDn Center. PM ^3.

63^ Belmont. Chicago-

&ONGWR1TERBE BedcI pdems, SDrsgs,

Music Service, 243 Wc^t 12nd St. PM.
New York City 33.

FREE RcooidS -dl your suug. Youi Words,
my melody. FrCc I forma Lion. Johnny
Mack's Melody Mart, 1D04 Weat 39th
Street l>ept. A. Log APEdes 37.

ACCORDIONS. WhDleaale to eiheryone.
Save up to , All natipiml known
bLnnds, Free catalogue. Del Principe. 39
eouth Cicero. Chicago 44.

POEMS TWanted for new sangs- Send
poems. Immediate consideration. Crovn
Muelo Company. 1470 Broadway, New
York City 38.

WANTED t Foems [or musical BcLllngs.
WTitp SopgwnLers’' Service, Clifton, N- J-

WRITE Songs. Big money and lepuLa^
tion. Write for mformaticm- J. Gordon
Fiib. 00- . 4700 South CaliforeJa Avenue,
Chicago
VloTnfMAKERB. Repairers. Fine luhc

wood, and all violin supplies. Send for free
wholesale price llsL. International Bales,
414n>-MPM- Balltmure St., BalLlmore 2,

Maryland-

SONCPOEMS And lyrdca wanted. Mktl
to: TlnPan AUey. Inc., 16W Erondw^n
New York 19. N. Y.

MNGS Pi^mA wanted. Qocid Dppvr
tunlty- Tunc,s.miths, 1609 VbsLa Dc:E Mar.
Dept. U, Hollywood, Callt-

eOHOWRITERS.' Fret details, melcNjy
15,00, Paramount, Box l. station c,
Totedo, Ohio,

ACCORDIONS — Direct from imivorter.
Save 60^ r And morel Free irlAL Lifetime
enaronteE. Trades accepted. FtEt caLaldg.
write Accoordiqn Oi^llet, Dept. 2IS-R, 2003
Chicago.jChl cagQ 22. 111.

10 BOOKLETS, 591 Ifhigesl ' Muatcal
Terina.'" '•Harmony,'' *'Orclieatr4,

"

"Pl-
ano.'" Jazz.'" "-Bound," "‘MdsIC,” '"Rhym-
Int

" 'Writing.'" -ToeEry."' All $1.00.
Sopaiatoly iClc eaoh. rorder by Utle$.|
Franks ,

3 12J_Sou Ui_ ^cint, ?***_ *:

FOEMB Wanted for rtiuxlcal setting.
Send poeou. ImruEdlate cbnsidirraElOn.
Rive Star Music Masters. 830 Beacon Bid?-.
Boston,

affiliated sonffwilters. coUBbom-
lioD- PublLshjng. Recording. DttAlla. lat^

ti% record, $L(H. 143 W4B, Nc?V York
City 38.

RADIO. TRLEVISIDN
AND ELECTRONICS

FREE 324 Page 185« Telsvlzlon. Radio,
Hi-Fi, EleoCronia oatalog! World's largest
st^feclu. lowest priUK. Everything for ex-
perlmentcrs, bullderB, aniAEeura. service^
men. Latest bultd-^Ui-OWii klu, Hi-Fi,
phontu, recorders. P- A-. TV acocssorles.
Thwisanda ot parts, tuboa, teat Jnstm-
ments. toota and bgoka. Write for free
Mpyt Allied Radio Corp .

IW N. Western
AVf .

.
p^t. ,34 - Chicago 80. Til

annoying tv combicrciala cmdleated
with Stop^RlabL Send $3.35 dhOCk dr
money oroer StaLc color. C. SionorBllOi.

155 Norwood A ve, ,
Lunjl. N J

SAVE On TV repair#. DetaUx free.
&]akealcf. Box fl8$D2 , ByracuM. Indiana.
FREE TelevLftion and radio tr«ublish«u

Ing manuals and descrlptlVE llterattire
upon lequcit. Build 16 radio efreuitaf lu-
icitf printed circuitry a^ well aa proluolonal
putLched metal chassis. IbcLudes
a]l radJo pArts, Lubes, lustructfons. LcstefC.

aolderlng iron, Quhuea. free consultation
«rvl«-”<3nlv $19. Si complete. Frogreii-
Alvo Edii-Klta Inc^ Room 42B, 427 Union
Av^.. Brooklyn IL R. Y.

TRANSISTOR Radio kit. oompleLa. $4.99
C5gk,_4^-M RQOsevcU. Midland. Texga .

AMA^INO btVice testa tubes . ~TV, pic-
ture. radio. Guarabteed. fd-95. Artronlcs
O&i. 2B26 Fork, BE. Lpula 4, MlOfrOUrl.

DIAORAMB—Repair information. lUus-
Crstloirar Radios, cnanzcrs, TeoorderB tl -00.

Televisions $2.00, Rush? t Air-mall +Soc).
Scud make chosaXs, model. TV UlItJe. Box
im^H. Hicxevllle, New Y^k^

FREE I Newark'i now 1956 caLalog. A
pcetoard wUI bring you 3fl0 paxes fuU of
the latest releases and Larg^i mlectiono
of the vorJd'a flnst radio. TV, amateur,
ctecuomca and high fidelity equipment,
writ* today to; Newark Electric Company,
323 W. Madison Bt.. Dept. PU-2. Chicaxo
fi, II],

'

TV Picture tube brlghtCucr curreebi weak
or dark tubes, lUCrfOSCs cpirtcast ^ 95c.
Wholesale Radio Parts Company, 3ll
Wea t Ballltnorc Street. Baltimore 1, -Md.

26 DX Chystol set plana, calnlog and
'ibadJobul Idet"' magamut—25c, Laborm-
toriea, 33ft-c Fuller, Redwood city. jCaiii

.

PIOTURB ^bc bilteners. Ouaranteed.
$3.50. Nick Kaaparian. 229 Burnham
^ i_Loveu

. ind -

REc6rd£:bs, Taws, radios, phOIuO-
grsphs] 'Wholesale! Catalog, Towera, Box
1^. PhilAdelpbiA 8,

HAKE slmpie. tubelefla, batteryleu, dis-
tance-getting radio. Genuine Melomlt^
crystal, detector, illustrated Irvitructitms.
5De postpaid. Allen. 427-PM5, Clinton,
Mlgjoun.
TV Trade-in sets. Phlleo, Emcraon. O.E.,

Acmira]. Mototola. Tale-King, outer*.
Ligi available, icr—$n, |2” to 1T"“$2D
up. Waihtek Ssrvice Oo.. 968 Southern
Blvd ^ Bronx. N. V
CRYSTAL Radio biLlldcra. Free Lnfor-

matlon- Hulef. 305 Hope. Lakewood, N. J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

COLOR Concrete with chemicals. Mar-
ble -gla^e cemeat benches, pu-ilery. Hocue

—

khov-- Hundred beaullfuJ designs, made
wiihout mold?. Blrdbaths to n^atcrfalli.
V«3f chance for raniE, fortune, itw brings
oafnpJc, plctums. Rallywood omenferaft.
B5I7-R Wonderland, [ioJIvwoud 46 , Cnilf.

MAKE FeEfuuitrVn oLlusr praduci*. aseJl
mailorder, inter national. 6347 Parnell
PH-Z, Chicago 21. mjnnls,

TRADE Magoxinas keep you posted. Late
cojaies through OUT get-aeuualntBd service.
5.184 pub! Leal toiu^—oJi ricida. CurrenT list
free. Comm-erclal Engraving Publlstiing
company. 34C North Hitler, Indiunapulia
13, Indinnn,

LEARN Sewing macMne repair. Money
setreli. Purdy'fi. 2D7-M, Weatherford.
Taas._^

DOLLARS Every dayf Start amailtix new
mall order busmen. Complete detaJls free.
MCB. 40B-R Qoi'tiam. B-li^lf.. M-i-iiTiie-=ipollt 3a
MjllEL

SaTURaL Latex rubber for molds. Case
statuettes . figurines money maktir or
hobby, Major Chemical corp., 26 Aiierton
51. Boston IP. Mass.
**
MlNJATURE~~Trc^! Why ]Miy J3.1KI-

(18.00 for growing xccTttS^ FifM details.
Tlay Tree-s. Box 3uAt-F. Chi cago B4.

OPERATE Profitable mol] order bnai-
nc!A. Write Walter Service. 4t5PA
East ll2lh. Cleveland 6, Ohio.

BlO Profits selling over 80 money -mok-
lilf books from 24 page catalog. Samples
BOe. CMElS, Bent 27fl-PM- ManchntCT.
New Hampfihire

BHJNE Cars without polUh. New in-
vratinii. Lightning seller. Cars gleam
like mirror. Samples sent cn trlaL Kr|st#e.
117, Akron, Ohio.

start Home mall order biulne». Earn
wonderful prof! La right In your own home,
Eyo-OpCtilrLg tnlermatl-On, free. 1. W.
Servlre. 13]5—SSh Ave.. Tacoma fl. Wash.
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bo*t — *1.00.

pQctipuid, iiilerftluro fret. Itcai.

OlilQ, , __

EARTHWORM GiWPra UL-rded] Oood
m]rlaE hui^lncM. Vflfti lai^, we sell. Send
for Irw bcmfclet revealing rerrHic jjew iraka*

Inffp pJEiijJ Natjo^nl EaTth'^orm
Ortiwerji' Co-Op..^ 4163 Pedii-y Avtmii?.
Moreo.^Ciiuromja;

,

I 'iiftde VlO,iJO<3.00 typlnt nt home. Owpr-
Biiu^nrool. Ploe detatlfi- Leuore feigen.
Bgj II PM . oaj^ JAl
MAKK Mont; urowidu mln^&lura Irce^

till your window slit. PTe« Jitea and plan.
MaLidnBl Hutwry, DepL PP* lllgk-wood 4.

Cam.
MAKE Money a I home A6 renew aI bcad-

quhirtctB lor aJl magiiine. Pie pronu
now. LSberai conimlBESuiii. S-Uppilca lur-

nlaliBd. Esiwrlence urtniicesittry. Writ* (or

iree catalog. MeOreiw Maafi^ine Aaeiw-y,

IJtpr aOD-Bv MOUnL MorrJa. IllLnol4-_

ywibucHElD Mullofder opportuinltTr

EiilBblish Indualrtul suEiplhOS miiLlOtrdeir

UUALiioss. High inoouEo. mure lepeatE. laviT

uvt-rJiead. C<dnplete setup flflcred. Slowmitl

AaverllBing, idZS ^-W- llnii 5U. Miami.
Flmidft.

bTART A buying acr^nw, buy w^holKalo
LiujU*ai]ds iifttJonally bdwrU^ Pi-OdUCtS-

MAke Wg proms selliug at sii^JihJ-- dJ*-

4:ounta. Pusieard brlngi details. Amui'icirn

He/ tel ^tatiaiii Buflalo ifi-ci.

Hew York, _
MAKE Flexible moldi.

idaqilftSr

figurines,

^
TCMi^r, &S0-^R

c'lIratPUt, ^aIllitt0'^^ ^liio.

J30L1IAR3—In baby record

Ofty ebde kits. Agents or
bocks, Baby

^ _ mall order.

Lfceblg""indu&in^._ Beavei Dam 5. Wls.

PROVEN. Lee'ltitciiite hipme factcu'y plan.

We lurnliti umterliAs. iriveatlHQte- H,1]1 e:d.

Boj! Lombard J II-

PROFITABLE Miili order buSlPe^Wr Dc-
mlla Irec. CoiTihers", Ms 11 St., LondU.
N. O.

WAITED I Home workers lo asacmblC

lugei^ff* and cases ior ready market. In-

KtrucMunB. matehok. tools, ei’erytnina

iuppljed. Fret deiaiB. Abnrsl, Bul-Bfl

fipmetn Los Antffics 12.

' HOW And where to obUill capital. Par-
ticolare free, star Servlet^ Wapakoncta,
Ohio.

PUT Succf&s In your mailorder buxlneai.

Write Carlslrom, Bc3i 1S93-M, Miami fl,

be a inttdscape boni factor . Mak« *3Q
to *60 n day- start with amaller prolecte

and work Into larger Jobs. We xhow yon
how. Eflay-to-rullov hoTiiE study c<mrM.
Wrlle lor free l»ok. Natjonal Landscape
InsUlUlCp D^pt, M -^0-C, 3^10 3 RobrliSson
HiVd-. Left Aum-'l™ 4^^

PROFITB Stamping eocihI steurlty plates)^

CalaEoer free, aenerafc Products, 18S-PM
Stfltd, Albany JO. N. Y-

SELL Humb urgent, BUndi^ichefi. pie. Use
your own kltebeu without caplUil. Or oii-

orat* amull diner, cafe. Frsc details re-

veftl* plan, Realaurant School. BUI a, Pre-
niont, Ph]Q-
" BUY Wbolcaflle thoLERunds imtloimlly ad-
vert Laed products ft! big diacountSr Over
3 &M auppSiers. Free wholeaale p^a. ASjiO-

clOLcd Wholesalers. 1010-0 Starr, BUrlinS"
tod, lowa^

OEHman Addreas lists. Aiiytiiine msinti-

tacinred 3Ac. Btirke AABoejaU^, Maiichts-
ter, Maflfi

. .

S26 DAILY PioflL^ Sharpening disre on
fqrni witliout dlR-mantlliiff or moving. No
*}^rlEnce neccbaary. Free iiluii expldlm.
G. T- Poloy Company, Columbia Hclglits,

Ml nnraala.

BECOME A game WArd«3i, professiotial

tiunter! Join foTfistry. park, riahfry S€/V-
ICM. Good pny! Oliporlwaitiefl open! Free
revHBhoa '*Bcl«t-Joo Chart.'' deiaiU, job-
get ling aeorfta, Wfito Home Study tnsll-
lute 1 1138-RFY, Los Angeles_ 19. Cailfoniift.

^UP To 95S discount from inve^iMg^led
list of 3& lowest ptiord nfime brand wnole-
mle ealaloffs In tl3o world. Ruxh *3.00.

B- Roman lUVtsligatltlg Co., 013 Sh^TldlLn.

_

*2M No selling. Free
booklet. T.. J. Surfa«. Hwiioke 4^1^^^
FREE Information, numerouH pmU fable

opportUQltlea Kennedy, ftl, Blfl, gjin
Bernardino. Cftlif.

EARN tIoTdflO Yearly raUiln? AhKora rsb^
bit voot for u^. Information com.
AmerLcun AngOra Company. Multi J2,

Montena.

9a POPULAR MECHANICS

"Mailorder Laws and ReguiiiioiLs.''
DiBotiFLw^ tcdernl. atuce, loca- lEoensfra,
iieoes^^ary TaKL-j^^ leaal renLilronlonts «ov-
erniPB [nallorder businjcases, il.QO. "Mail-
order Rules JOi Beginner E."' Additional
helpful li'kTorniaUoa, Sl-tHl- Play sale. Or-
der boih. Tasker, 190 Ecwi CiiaHs, Ales-
andrla, Virginia.

_

OROW Expensive herbs for ual Big
profits hame-buslne.ss of your own. Yrar
around profit unity I We supply everything
PcoessarjF [ Send lor free rare se^d^ and
rei'ealine plan, HaLlonal Kerb Bxchange.
pnpt. A. Gardena. Calif.

BUY ‘t^olpsale — 37S,MO mprrhandlsE.
Catalog 2&C, Worldwide. Box J2-B2, New
York City fiO.

EARN Up to *200.9D tboplhly, spare tliTiE

tnall OLxler. Clyde, Box 615 ^ BeaumOntH
CaliinnUa.

FREE! '301 Prof1(9 bte Smrtll Buf:!-
nossOAl" AmaKinic shoeslriug i>iuhs! work
llomB ! Gtari s bare Lime J DcumaHt Buxveys,
KFnmijre 23-FM, N. Y. _____
BUY WholeEalel IDO.OOO ttumc brand

nrod Licit/.' Savt 66^Vr i HLg profits sellioe
others. spaTZ lLme3 Fi'eO cataluK/l National

Liters BOrvIce, Bos 4S6EE, Oakland, Calif,

WORK At home, Make money. Amairng
opiiorLunitlts. Free details. Coleman, Box
a^l. Newark J. N. J.

iSjb.lK) WAS Paid fo John Betts, Ui
re^v ^vrcks. Grow biushroums. Cellar, shed.
Bparv, luU time year round. We pay S3>.59

lb. Free bwk, Mushroonu, -P^pL 172,
26J4 AdmlraJ Way. Sent He. Wa^h,

DIR^T Selling business' made easy.
-Complete setui^ arrangemeat lurnlshFd^
Not only Insmirtlons. Harold, C?-A Ben-
rilHi New Voik CUy 33.

“you Can earn extrn cash seUiug our
nibber stampA. Easy. Average 91.90 priSill

per Etamp. Free details. Green Bay Mail
Order. S13 Ph^be atreet. Qrecn Bay, W ia.

MAlEORDER llicome evefyd4iyl Wme
Ballard'E. 425 East Cal he ring. Louisvilla 5.

Ky _
INTERNATIONAL Mailorder bn^ine&a.

Couiplctc setup service—Not ju/i mstruc*
lions. Ifeimes, 152 West 41, New York
CiJ.s_36.

BECOME A peTfumer. tiig profits neiit
awr; vUh our fine French perfumer. In-
tioductory kll enough lor four ounces; 35.

Melody dc Farbi, 350 Lliicbib Road, Miami
Beach. Fla-

CASH For sawdust. Seventy methods.
Tm-ean^. thirty melhods, Neiyspupen,
eightoen meihodii. IrutructionA soc each.
All three SL9D. Charles Oompany, 13-DXW,
Norwood^ Ohio^

A Big-paying bu&lncss for a man In pis.

50’i. One of our men makea *|1.M0 ip a
year. oTner lot^ men in meir so s earn up
10 95,000 to Ifl.OOD right from the start.
We pay earnings in advance- Re<iulrc no
Invrstmeut. Write cohtldentEal letter to
Vice PTeBldcnl, Dept. PM, BOX 676, Day-
lon_). Ohta
FRo'l^ ijy my ia year* exp^rlenoe when

chooeiibg or Improving your business. 91. DO
iTEfundable) for iiilotrmAlioii Aitd business
ImmcrVEiment quPstlenmalrB. Writ* Goad-
rk-li Advertising Agency, 319 South Lock
Street, wayer^, ohio^

REBUILD Batteries: repair 4dIJh: make
lubber si amps; "$o Ideas' free. UniverjHal.
Box imO-A. Ffrafla, Til.

“PROO RBiKihff!'' Season just starring.
Gtt thL^ year'^ eggs. New book tclli how.
Folder joc. Broel^A, Box 966^ New Gr leant
1, LOUiSlAI^^

ADVERTf^lNO Book matches—Casb In
Oh big demand; 4^11 union label matobos.
cut£ lor all buaine$fse$ and political par-
tlcsL Fret t^WCrhOUSR stlllhg tit, low
price*. prOtetliOn nUftrantecd. on reiveat

order?. Cash commissi onn. Superior Match
Co„ Deyt. MX-250. 7539 Oreenwood,
Chicago^

Have Home business! Get Sid. DO mer-
chandise orders by itiulL Keep *9.00.
Everything lurnl^hed. National. Box aew.
Dorchester 22. Massachusetts.

SPECIAL Appointment as a slate notary
Liubllo can be j'oiira Immedlfttely I! yuu
write. Eastern. 379 Batdwlii^ Jersey city fl,

J,
,

"ancient Art of rondlemiikliLg, foaei-
nniing, prantnble Nfw ih^iruciionFF only
91.00= Hnnj; Kaufmann, 2T3-5 Lake Drive,
Berkeley 3, Califami a

^bOO @ION aiojgana. otoclE sign $1.00.
Make money v^'Eth hobbies. Book *1.90.
ABC, 2327 So. ParL. Buffalo 39. K Y

.

OI-hMCC Power mowera. Famous. Beau-
tiful catalog aheets^frte. Farm Producla-
51. Exeelslot Springs. Mlasouri.

FRBEI CODIptelE mailorder buslncsa!
TomfIC prOflts-E No investment: ViiaMlns,
a^DgPM Beverly, Los Angeles 57.

LIRB To receive lois af cath Jn yout
mailbox? Sell by mall the right way!
Write, Ghafer, 13D-B Linden Et., So. Wll-
UamsporL Fenna.
EUROPEAN Ma nulaccurint formulaa,

guaianteed. Free list. Uribe, Garcia
Faredra

,
S6. Madrid, Bpain

AMBITIOUS But iaey? Big money at
home w;hl]e others do moeL of workc Po^t-
rard QK. Maj^j, Falls Church 17. Vn.
HIGHEST Comru"j*^iojQ3 all magazinea.

Free catalogue, ,‘UippfJes, prizes. Exclusive
extras. Subscription Service Co.. Box 2070.
Blnnitigham, Alnbama.

"Seal Pasi" autommlive supply
dietirlbiitorshjp$ rvr liable in a few stutcs
Invest men* m truck and Inventory, but no
stoic required. Opi>Or[i;inlLy to Join sue-
ocssful national disiributmg organlEatlon
eatabliNhed over 35 yea/5 . For lufarmation
write Bowes ''Seal Fast" CorporaElon, ih-
dlanapolis l, Indiana.

IMPORT-Ex™i opjMsrtimliy, profit-
able, world-wider nislLorder buAlne^a from
honi^ without capR-aL or travel abrofid.
KHabllshed warld trader ship.^ Instruc-
uotis lor no^riak examinaiini). Experience
unnecessary, Free details, Melltuger FT&l.
Los Angeifjt ^4
WANT To make big mcncy at ilOthCl

35 profit Ih an iiour pOsstbla with Invisible
teWcaiingL Make teara, holes disappear
from clothing, fabrics. Steady y6ar-
' round demand irom cEconeta, laundries,
homes. Details free. FabfJcxjn, 953i-B
Prairie, Chicago |&. 1 111 nods.

WHOLESALE Cutaio^el ApplianEjcg.
camerfls, watches | Cam Comfhany, 69CNiPM
39th A ve.. Brooklyn 4 . N. Y,

IMPRINTS For mall dealers; aamplea,
dime. Sal] ad ver Using by mall; deiajls
dime, volchok, lO&fi Gerard^ New York
City 53.

NATURAL Molding rubber, extra thick
Free sample. W- Wooley, IIS-A Donald,
Fcofla, Dii noia,

MAIL Sale AdvertlEer Magaglne. Mall
order plans and "how to" eulerpriatg

life. Year *J.(M, Ernest L. Gentry.
5933 Pollard Lane. Mobile 5, Ala bama,

INTERESTED M4kll ciirdeT? Read mall
trade magazines. Ooplee several dlfferEm
g5c, Ffllm, Box ia2UA, Baton Rouge. La.

MONEY In s^w nnd lawnmower sharp-
ening sparellme ai home. FreE book.
Virgil Poley company, Columbia He(ght«,
Mlivnpgota.

BOOKftEEPING-Tax record distributor-
shlD. Sell mEvchanlfi farnii«T'K. flC44tmi;>-
ants. Substamlnl proTJIa. Hnndytax
M33-C. LankErRhlm Blvd.. North Roily-
g"0<Kl. Calif,

start a doll hospital at home Big
profits NO expenslvE Equipment. lUua-
crated secrets pc^et before reveled, every-
UHng you need to start. Prae dieiaila.
Holly Kfood Dpll House, fid IT Bollywood
Blvd., Holly wood 36. California.

FOPCORN And. EMtalO EhlU uquinment.
Efl kins, Bnx 533 -A&^ Sprlngtlold. Ohio
FRKF Folio '^f&,

(

worm's! MH3, ChUmited
Vacations." No uicrchaiidise. cquipmeiit.
Cnknownr Work home, sparetiine! Nay-
lJng&^ Oflrlftbad, Calif.

OPERATE ProlLtable mall ardBr business.
Write—NationBi SpeciaUlea, Fofljey,
Hivcraidc. Calir.

S250 WEEK Cleaning Venetian blinds.
Patented machinery. Ftft llteraCaire Rob-
mson. 7313B. fiidlanapolls 1, Indiana.

BUY Wholesale thouonnds products.
Free literatnrE, Triple J ImfustrlH 133
BcrY'ihtTe. Bridgeport B, Conn.

ARE You meCllntileally Incllnrdl AmBS-
liig home buslrESss pays wonde/lul profits
Frea book telU Ail. Belsaw. TM Field
Bldg., Kflnsa-^ UlEy ]|. MO.

I Wont to rend yon proof of ihEi wander-
fuE pulling power or Popular MechanLu
rJassifled pages. WhaL's your proposition?
Write- me Coday. Include lllEraliire 11 jkk-
alble. F. W. Johnson, Manager Classified
AdverlJslng, Popular Mechanics Magoj^inti.
200 E. Ontario fit.. Chicago 11, U.L

LFARN Sewing machine "biff money'"
retialr. Marhines. supplies whol>esal«.
Write TbvIdt SfiTvlCE. Bera 3126^ Ban Ber-
nardino. Calif.

TO 9190.M Weekly, Sparellme. home op-
erated mailorder bv^^ine-vi. Successful be-
fflnnor'E plan, Everything supplied. Lynn,
19420-M Natlnnsl. Lot Ai^geles 34.



137 snccESSFtFL Money enakine plant.
Dotalli tree. CfatUol BpeolalLliU. Box
^prmsf1^1(1. nudo^.^

33”wXVS lignie m&O tniAiucss wiiH
lUrLime repeat mc^jme. Fre? dEtaiia.

HAfll>'. Box CnnLonmeDL, Florida.

~ti.0« monthly; Home,Iftftiro Jrte
adrEirtiEloB diEinod. Reyeallne inlormatlon-
Scidg l. GW)0-A^ Buptet. Lo& ADSOi& S^,

"HOW TP IPrafllaldy Opcrale m. Mall
Oi^er Bd^tnesfl-'' Ftae llteraiutt. La«-
rOEiee J. Archer* Rt^ Jfl, HBTflrre, OMo.

pollAhuT cicaneTs, anythine.
Fornmia free. Kcuiixer, Park
aiage. HI.

£ARN Money ut borne l Homeworker
Magazine tells bow. Sampk 2fic. Size-
more, M-H East D^aW arr, Chleaeo II.

MAKE Monty belpliifl others oul ot debt,
atap EaiidabmtatSp sa\e jobs, re- establish
credit. Drlails. BCIUJB 51, Hi VT. WaJ-
llUt. Kalamasoo 42, Mlcbljeatl

WH"bLE5ALrE Cflifllos! 30-M^f dlS-
COublaJ Appltfipces, musical inatrumeaLs.
typewriters, phonoeniplu* watches. Jew-
elry, recorders, nousevaTCS. etc. conaent^
dated Distributors. 21-11 LafAyetie. Pater-
son 15. Pfew Jersey.

BOOKKEEPERS, Keep books, tmall
ijriTLs spare time. MamiaJ latest technique
by C.P.A,. 43.00. Modern Busina, BOX
4M. VqqnfstOWti I, QblO^

plaster™AF^ Mol^. liquid rubber,
plasters

,
ridoks. candle eupplieG. CaUlc«

and manual free. Blue Rapids Supply,
Blue RaPlJ*. Kanaas,

WHAT’B New Ul mailorder? Lei ''Mail-
order World." published moblhlv. keep you
Informed- Sample. 3ic. Wayte, 1233 Elden,

AngEles fl, Calif.

DOLLARS: Baby record booJta. Kitty Kat
abdes. My Baby albums, eleven Ihouund
new prospects daily. Bold by mall, use our
^^atuifl. Md-Co-ho, Oakland 6 , Calif.

WANT Up to 1 100 .00 weetly depculted In
your mnU box? DelaLla ImE Smith, 2700-P
Ladera, gap Beraafdiao, rralH .

ELECTROPLA'^ Aulo partf, noveiucQ.
mirrpr^. baby Ehoea. Easy, inexpensive
home processES. Free booklcL Tytm Metals.
Box 13331-MM. HeuatPP ifl. Teiaa.
BREED Rare tropLCAl nsh at hcm^.

Earn bin motley t Learn tecretsi Help
fill bhde demand. Amazing opporEunltyl
Free plan. Tropical Fisb Breeder*. Lea
Amreic* bi. caur.

BE Appointed slats noCa^ public nCW.
Write. SLatioBetft. HelOTas^ Texas.

W6 Love our mailman—He leaves over
tIOOOrOO iponEhlv In our niia] maLlboK.

Epilege professor husband drafted a
HMcntific heme maiJcrder ineLhod. We
bought n Te^ccu ranch, live as w« always
named. Mo^ we s«ll the Ranch Mailorder
Mcthed. OperAtes an^'wlieir#. Iu4ulr«?
Erenlngj^hadp Ranch. Helolci. Texas,

COPUDU3H Mall Bale Ad^rtLs^r. lead-
jub mnll order paper. Detillj, latest copyn
dime

,
yanroy ahirk. Lebanon, Pennn,

COLOHliLAZet] Ccpcrete ppitery made
without molds. Fatfiit^d method. Ct-meteo
products, novelties, ttlc^. Basemrnt kale-
senhns Mono-maxtna projects. Bcsoklet.
detallA free. Qnly> Nallopal Futrerjes
Company, fli'and Rapida, MlnnesoEa. _
MIHfC Hm-Slna JnfcrniaUOii free- Com-

plete Lake Superior Mink Fajm. Gu-
pertqr. EEl. WiKPnsln
FREE Book ' 50^ Odd. spcce^iful Emi-
e^safi/' Work home. Kitpecf iomethluB

oddJ J^CifiC- Oceangj-dE, Calir

BRONZE Gaby shoes. Irutructipnii.
nulpmenE ond mountings for genuine
erectmplated prqceaa. Free catalog, FfoiUy-
woqd Bronze Supply. Dept. B-3, 1^34
Eaxl First Stieet. lios Angeks 33. Calif.

YOun Own name brand busine», No
inve&iment: no invtntury. Part time or full
tltna. Bell fnmotlS brands ol appliBnCrs.
housewareg, silver Wbtf, radlpa. vacuum
clranrtE. lamps, locla, clocks, watches.
Jewelry, etc., etc., over IPOD items. Join
thousands of siieewfut ind^p[^^dent deal-
er!. Bend for free caCAtog and dealer price
li&t. H n. Davis carp.. d?pe. w. 145 w.
15 Bt., New Y&rk City.

LIQUID Rubber. Make fleicEbls niolds.
Free sample. Chaney. 1130 E. l^th St.,
JacksonvlUe fl. Fla.

GOOD Faying buslUM sllverint mlr-^
rors, plating arrieles m the shop and home
hv late melEiod. No lapltn or shop required.
Free booklet. Ounmctal Co-. Ave. H, E>e-
CA-tur. Illinois-

BIO PrvElta raising flihworms and crick-
«ti. Free literature. Oartei Farm£. Flaliu,
OeoTfla.

G-ROW OvclUdt at heme — Pro/Etable.
laselnatLnr. Vear 'round. Mnlre to Cali-
fornia. No greenhouse. Gorgeous cal-
tieya*. cymbealuma. etc. Quccesilul home
grower «novrf you how. puH deLalls free.
PI ow sriand, «ga wiiahire. Los Angeles &.

FIX Typewrltcn. Insxpenjivc home
course teache! factory secretA. Free book-
let. Write, Typewriter. Tarentnm l.

Penna_
METALIZE Baby shoes, iewelry. gifts.

Free Catalog. PublLshern BoK 73 13^. Lw
Angeles 3,

NEWEST BparCj full-ume brnne business,
td to 110 bout possible. PaltiL with sUeda—
The f]p]^ with icUch and eye-appeal.
Beau Li f7 aulo dpah boards, signs, rpdtog.
toys, figurinca. lamps— itHn others. Com-
plete. atep-by*atcp lost ructions sent for
no-Dsk examlnaMon. Free detaltf. Coast.
Lofl Angelas Cl,

IMPOHT^ExpOrl mailntdrr Opporiunl-
Llczl Ueiails. Warner. Box 6. Port BcoLt.

hajUa
__

New grea«ele*s doughnuU In
ktt^en. 5«ll stores. iiAlf prom. Free reci-
pes. M- Ray, 3!09 south iMh, MLnue-
apotls 7.

VEHDINQ Machines—Every dascrlpllpp
New or used. Lowest pricffi- Mack Postol.
2S33 Mllwaukw, Ch1Cftg_oJ4,_

"23 ways' Tio build a home mall busl-
hcas." Free detalla. Pspu Oepcral
irlbutojB, Mcnesaen. pennji.

HUGE Bporetiitic home proms, it's easyj
Details JrecE RtommDl. Box. 104. DelroU
31, Mirhlga tL.

A Monthly repeat buainese whlcli you
can operate in your own community. For
free details write GrasAk, Dept. A-lQl.

^ELL From your ewn large wholesale
catalog. HUSH name! c-s, Box 9091. Kan-

_1B. MU^url.
^ taO.WCrpROFjf SelUng stamps by maLl.
How we did it bf»k: send only 42.00. Free
details. Fahslng. Albscadero, Cahfomla.

lift iNtOuT square fool plywood: iigsaw
necessary. Details free. WOodart, Brldie-
water. Mass.

CAST FliurlDfs! Novelure i Make pro-
ductloti molds I New copyTiglited conrse!
Quick method! llltiBtratM! Only 23c!
Castcrart 5tudioA^ S09-P Marlon St
Brooklyn ». N. Y

.

NUTRIA Raising inloimatlon free- Herb
Miller . 513 Kent . Lubb^. Texas.

VENDlNO Machines earn big mohsy!
Roquoat 32 pane free catalogue. Parkway
Machine Corporation, Dept. 2«, 71B Ensor
SL, Baltimore 2, MatylaziiL

BIO Money r l^ke orders rellRlous ortl--
cies. Illustrated 19SG catalog. Write Petle
Co.. 1544A W. lllh St., BrookLytl 4. N Y.
WHOLESALE BUysrs' service I Buy na-

tjqnally ad denized mercharidlH wholesale.
Sell way below retatl- Fabuioue prollts.
Wrlie Whole&aJe Buyers, Sox 23*PB,
St. Louis 3. MlESOrUrl,

EXPORT. Impont UnJ United opportuni-
ties. Fm-e llLftTaLure- WrfLe UnlreriMl Serv-
ices, Clayton B^B. MlgflQurl.

OWN A large bUSlllEzs. No LnVczLinRnl.
Producle with your own name cn labels.
Wfr funilfih every thiug. Fabulouz profits

i

Eend 11. DO to start you immediateiyn Re-
fundable. Flumer, P.O. Bcm 832. Inglewood.
caUfoiTila.

iis.oo POUND Hand sptmilng Angora
wodl at home. Angora House, PM. Spring-
field. Illinois.

FOREION BuzlnEG!^ opExirLimltlet. Home-
steads open file—develop w^hlEe living m
U-S.A. InformjiMcn Si PO. Inter-American
Land Development, P.Or Box 2ft4D. cata-
ihia Island. Caiir.
"

430.000 INCOME. Started nothing. You
' can do satne. Naw‘ seusational bewk "Make
Mouey and Thcii Manage It" will be Whirl

-

wind SEller. Become dealer. Clean Up. Ad«
vertlsing only luveztmEnt. We drop ship
orders- Gellft M.9&- ^nd na money. G-ut
reierve your deglerfthlp copy now. Full de-
tails sent when published soon. Heal op-
purLUnity. Write Lnctay. Bniro EntErprlSCs,
ChundlervlUe. lUlnou.

HUY WholesalE 7&O.OOD products^ Details
tree. Carter. Box 8Q11-D. Chicago

_ ,

i7h WEEKLY—Home, spare time. Sim-
plified mail bookkeepsag. immedlAte In-
come—easy! Audtlax. 34757Ak Los Angeles
34 .

BECOME Tax cobsuhanl. Our students

,

earn, to $3,Q(H3 in 3-monih seasoo. pnn-
tlme. We tralo you—hslp you Start. 5late
approved. Union Inslltute. ft8 Hudson,
Hot»kEn 30r New Jerzer-

fttao WEEK—Easy! l^Lftrt humc Veheiloik
blind laundry. Revealing book irce. A. T.
Co„ 101 S. 44U1 h PhlLUde.phiA 4. F^na.
MAKE Week to $1C03 month tn own

buflinesz, 415vOD invented, In four mombs
uftj making S2O00 mohiniv. our ziep by
step plAnj will show you. Opportunities
pientllul If you know bow^. fiusiness can ba
operated by men and i^omcn. Mail M,oc
todaji' lor cnmpleLe planz. Edward O.
Bums. Box S4^ Dept. lH, DaUae 21. Texts.

FRANCHISE OppoytunUlei nw1 Icnw |d« 1

Begu«t details immediately. National
Frihchlse Reports, 333 North Micblgan,
Chicago 1

. _

BRONZED Baby fboe mouiUlW, *up-
pllf&H in!itructtoiu. Foster, 1520 Ardmore.
Chicago M.
UP To tio.M weotly. spairo ume, home

mall order. Detallz iree. ‘Yeager, DOl-P
South Vermont . Los A ngeles a, CallJ.

IMPORTINO WlLhnut capILal, BecomE
zticcezsiul U-5-A, resldEm agent for lead-
lug ov^rsEfls manufaetureii. High iDcomo.
hooie operated, no rl^k. complete ar-
rangements furnished HvclLEJlng U.S.A.
distribution aszistanoe. Iniivjc, 1BT4-A
COBflStOClI. Los Allgel-BI 35.

YOU’LL Bo Bmaj^ at the tremeTldOLts
profit possibilities in loUlns the finest
quebty Uibl<4 avatUblo anywhere 1 Many
men make t30,OOC yearly and morel
my free proven Bible sales oduTze plut
cwulog of many Morocoo gTBin genuine
leaher covered Blblea and relatefT Items.
Joseph W, Cain. ’WholesaleT, Box Goes,
PM. Gan AfitOPlo 1 . Texag.

^

LEARN Sharpen zOISsorz. OompLeio in-
stritctiohs, Lek^Gi, Box Q5. New York Si,
N. Y,

ILPOOhOPO Inventioii. Home Insu-
latldn. MatenaJ ooeL $5 00. Do It yourjolf,
save tlOO.OO. Elkina. 33H Knight. Dallas,
Tesaz.

TREMENDOUS Fiollts selling THanla
Jew?lA-^Lhe dJ amotid ^ like gein thafi more
brlLhanl than diamuDd- Not an Imllatlon
hut the real gsm Ereated by tho magic of
chemistry. They have aii the beauty, spaf-
kle and Jastlng quail tl-u df diamond^. Only
an ej^rt can tiElJ the dalleronce- RetAlIz
for ft20 a carat, c<bL only Sft,^ t car^t.
Im penal Qem Company. Bpotawood, ^i jjL
UP To 12.00 biHiTJy parL-Llme work QL

home. Murphy"s, Brarsfillc Rdr. Wood-»
BlcKk, N. Y.

HIOHEYMAHINQ OPPORTUN ITICB

MEN And wonien wanted to zLart home
bu?lni$i in spare time with little t4blc-
tdii' rubber stamp machlbc. Eazy tp earn
up to $9.30 an hour without previous ex-»
l^dence. Full particulars free by mail,
Send postcard to Roberts, Ibl2 Jarvis.
Roam 73. Chi*!Jtjeo 2g. 111.

FREE Wholesale cntal-ng. 30'^ -30% diz-
coqntA. JewelTJ, appllancez. Iiouscwares,
etc ; Sheldon‘s. 94 OS Cedarbrakc, Bdnzton
34, Texafi

NEW tutra-bluc tkgns. 7c. Ktali
£0c Sample freeJ Lowy. 8l2 Broadway,
Dept. 912. New V^rk gty $,

OPERATE Pr^liable tr.aga^ne auhzrrlp-
llou ftcrvlce. New tclrphuiic plan, Handle
ttneWals for aJl tnagn^ius. No i^xperlence
Or inveslmcnt needed;. Rush name; zen4
hd money. McGregor Agency. Dept. SDb-U
ML. MOrrlz, lUlnolz. _
START A buj'Liie wrrvicc. buy wbole-

^le moii^ands nationally advertized prod-
uclz- Make big proUtg zeltliig at sizable
dlzociirEs. Postcard brings details. Am^.^tl-
caii Buyertf. Hcrlel Blatlon. Epfralo le-Dl.
Nf*' Tor^ ^
3^. bo RETURNS giDC'-M. Uletlme rg-

pegts. Sample $1.00. RofLindablig. E'^ee.

b^yport T. Mieh.

HAKE Money writing short paragraphs 1

No tedtou* study. 1 Lell you vhal to write,
whrre Ahd how to sell; and supply Hat or
editors buying from beginners. Many
small Checks add up quickly. Write to sell.

Tlgtii: away. Send f&r Tree facts. Bensoti
Barrett. 1751 Morw, Dept. 0-27-0. Chi-
cagQ Sfi

.

START Rif- pay busineaz at home In
sptre lime No experience needed to op-
ereie iJltlfr table- top machine for bronzing
baby xhDcs. Make t5.4ft profit Oh every
pair. Full parLlctilaiTz free. Send post-
card [p Mazon. 1512 Jarvis. Room 72, Chl-
caeo 5fl. Ill-

WANT Up Lo 2300.0D moDlhlv? Nome
meill ordtr. DetallEi free. Prim. BOX 4Q3-F,
PIgo. Cfl hfornifl-
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i^TAIiT MO'Aey-MB.kinu tvlHdLIC EbJilltuL-

At bomtf m aiiftiB time. Mate-
I'luJ Uiat co%l& IJc brings bpc^ 83.&S- Nc
i-cinvusiag or ^ethns but mall orden taring

»n A2Q B day. Wrftn tor tuU uartlculiir£
Irec. Hush uamp cu pde-tcard Id 'WarUfrlT,

lioofii TSr, iSia Jarvis, ChIcaaQ 2d, 111.

BE Ydiur drwn b*4i — Make mdiiEy at
liacne. BparetimEJ Eas^'-td-StnrL niBltards?
biisfiteaal ETctra ddllBis oomc lu ra^t! Ff«
cALAldg deserlbe# man? inQuey-maklng in-
Struttldii follow. Write tcjdnyl Llaaprch
Shop, B3I-FM Wales, Havertcwn. Fenpa.

FREE! 'JOi Profllable Small EUSL-
Iietsesf'" Amailuff sboealrme plana! Wort
home! SLarl Siparetlmer Deiimant Survc^r$.
Kemnorc 23 -PM. fl. Y.

INCHEASE Yam meoEiie. Free Uteralure.
EXGOLLOi EdX SWl. ShiEvcporl, Louiaisda.

OPEHATE Your dwii cflle, diner. Only
QkinD'T in^catmoiii ueodcd. Guide reveals
hotr. Write ReatauranL Schciol, MO 1 3,

Fremont, Ohio.

MAKE Mllliotis u'lth Ihrllhnp nuidDoi
bo^by- OHiera havSr Complete lutorme*
lion 43.00, Holland, Crescent
riaeo, tthfl^a. N - Y. _

*1,000 MONTHLY PqesJble rBlalng hlTUi-
wDTtius! Bactystd. garage, basement. Com-

f
'lete Jlludmisd tuoitlvt exnlalna ralfiliut,

eedlEign packing, uiiLrkptLnt. 3Ac uo^tipaldl
Oftark Worm Farm-J, WlUatir Sprlnga,
MiEfiourl.

IShIOO.M WA^ Paid to John Betts. In

fetv weel^. Grow mushrooina. Cellar, shed.
Spare, lull time year round. We pay S3.50
lb, Prte boot. Miwhrwmi. Dept, 173,
2654 AdmJ ral W fty

,
Seat I le. Wash,

BARGAIN Offera! Interfstlna moll I

Earning plan^l Free coupon! Kclaon Sales,
Elkhorn M._Hebraj^^

BE Your awn bowh. ChooM from 301
little bu3in[?sse5- cra^'lord'Si Anthony I.

Kaasas.

FREE Formula catalog- Anything ana-
iped *3&.00. Wwlern ChemIcnJ. Qolrm,
Oregon.

EARTHWORMS—Amazitur reproduction
makes l^ou money. Breeders, supplies,
apa vrn. MW ^'senior kit" informs non plus
newly publiehod booklet ami fncts. send
2&C, Hulllple Euterprla«^ P.M-^72, Ktl-
kaska, Mich-

"MONEY Oi?tter'a BulletipJ* sample 3Sc.

PdaovajaH 3P1 OreEnbclt, LgvittowBH N, Y-

PHINTIHOr OTfJ« supplLee ’ffholeaalE.

Save &0^r. Rayal, Box 3S8-A. ClevelApd
37, Ohio.

"*5,CH>0-|i*.OdO; npl!mited Vaca^
UOTW." Work nomel No meFchandiw,
eqiiipmcnl.! Hflyltnca . CftTlabad, Calif.

flOO.DO W^^^VIy Rpunkl 1 m4«. hottVIt Ap.--

erated mailorder business. Gpeecssfui be-

g^nner'B plan. Everything aupplied. Lynn,
HHaO.^M Haltonal. Lok Angeles M.

t&.DO HOCHLV FoGaiblti, apare Ume home
mall order. Details free! Oemp^y, Box
laaaTp, Lm Aue^lcrg. CaiiL

DON'T Let the millionaire outfijnari you.
En|oy Florida sunshine, bathlns, fl.^htng.

Live longer. Be bosa. s& ways to make
extra eoEti to thousands. Send *1.00, Sun
AagoclalEa, Wlldwood, Fla.

MONEY in B.^'w and Uiwn mower sharp-
appretime at horn?. Rept^m nSrsh

buelPfsa. Experience unnectj^fliry. TTu

fteUlng- Free booklet explalna. V. Fdloy
CQigip*Tiy. Qolumbda Hdghts. Minneapta.

make spHre time money preparing and
manihff aalei literature. Adams Burvtj'i,

3513-AT Qunaet Blvd.. Los Angeles 2^.

MIL
$&o.04 Daily making maU. ahoea

and mud tuards from old tires. 3 and 8
Patenia Ine., 1307 North Clnrfc St., Chi-
cago 10, lU^

OBNERAL Content Bulletin, Iwied
monthly. Sam^e. 'ZSc. Ea^t fi-th.

Duluth. Minn,
^

FREE Book "^0{i Odd. Sucoe^aliil Btial-

neaaea.'* Work home. Exiitci aomeUiing
odd! PaclCle. Oceanside, Calif.

READ Pr«ttc;»lve Mailtrade. the msga-
xliie that tells bow to make money hv mall.
Dfcmo brings aample and spccLal offer.
Pregrekalva MalHrade. Box 337. eheboygan,
Wlaccnsln

ATTENTION ^ Typewriter owners. Make
handaome nrofjta. Write imSay. Groves
Company HosNiaga B, Nebraaka,

92 POPULA-R MECHANICS

SCHOOL Senlors-^seli ciaasmates Amer-
ica's moit beautilul graduation name earda.
Largest select Ian. HJghcat cammlsstop.
Outa^llg all Dthers- Frw sample kii, Print-
cimlt, Depl. M, 150$ Maple si feet,
Ion 5, Fenna.

SELL Titarua gems: lar more brilliant
Lhan diamonds, catalog free. Dlinmonlte,
2420-M T7ia , QflkJand &, cai iioritia.

PLASTIC Laminating. PleaauTC and
profit. Bclf-seatlng. No machines. Com-
nleie home klti 41.00. MpuntiUTisIde 1,

Sprlhgwater.^New York-

BUY WholesalBl TtlOusaodt products^
Everything, Free catalogRl Econ^O-Msrt.
A Perryn Whippauy, New Jersey

.

PRIZE COiUeatS provide fflbuioiyi and
confident IflJ home inccraie opporUintUes!
Here's how and where lo win your aharel
Send stamp r National conteat Buiiettn,
Box 3603- P. Miami 10, Florida,

BOVS—Esm (1.6H hourly I ClwilnE win-
dows after Kchoat and Saturdays. Proiea-
Alotibl toola and Ui.^trucllons supplied. Kent
Window Cleaning, BOX 0B07, Philadelphia
33, F^nHa.

VENDING MathlncG, mefehandisc, whole-
sale, makes, money While s^lseplng. Amerl-
daurlo. Box West EnglcTOodr M. J .

EARN Money avenlnga cppylng and du-
phcfttlng Gomla cartooiii lor advert iRers.

Adsirv^e. 1, WUiCQmliL

YOU Can win prize con teats. New man-
ual only $1.00. HarLS Kaufmann. 2T3-4
Lake Drive, BCrkclEy B, Caillornla .

V^DlNOl Machines eam bl^ nmiies;!
Request 32 page free calaio^c- Parkway
Machine Corpomtlon, Dept. 37. 7iS Eninr
Bt.. Balt [more Jl, MaryidJfld.

Make Money with your 43mm camera.
Ambjtlng new low cwt wlor eniargemenEs
can bring you hundrtdE of doltars ui spare
lime. NplhiDg elae like lit Bead tOc lur
aampjes gnd eye-^oina faeU, Dtpt- PM-^
3A, ToJyplx Co.. 723 E.^ella Street. Chl-
Cflgo JIr_

CLOBEGUT EO.OQO QE tubzero automo-
bile enEihe heaterv. Listed S8-63. sample
S3.05r Terrllki! liuantliy dtfioouDia. lllus-
I rated literature and mailorder plaup 41 -OC
Chefundable first orderl. Wisnleskl, PM,
MllwaUk» 7, _WjseGi^lnj

300 WAYS To eard mouey nt home.
Write. Bunton IndustrleBi PrO- Bom 334-B.
pniiadelphia S, PenuA

43.00 RETURNS |30.0$, Seven gets
ninety. Ftee particulars. Feteze, 474p Bin-
elair , Atlanta 7. Georgia.

MONEY For box-lops, labels i Complete
mrortnallonK current prfc««l 54c, Mldweet
iSnlea. Box Pontjae. TIllHOi*.

-CATALOOt Frxafltable opportunities.
Rush 33al Rl:9denri 3434 Cm, Detroit 1.
Michigan.

UP To 434Q mpnlhly. Home mail order.
Complete programs, p^allx free. La Tour-
cue's . Box 201 -B. Redlands . Calll,

a]3D WEEK—Easy] Eiart home 'Vcneilan
blind laundry- Revealing book free. A. T.
Co^ 101 3. 44th, Philadelphia 4. Penna.

Make Youe own wheel of fortimc t

Here's where and hpw to win your share
d1 cosh, ears and merchandise nwardsl
Bead yoiit name and addreu today lor
free details. Veinoti, Box 44D.

Jimetton CHy. Oregon.

MAKE Mcmey In mall order. Bend fur
free profit faclfl ‘Whltecomp, Box 74S35,
Los Anselw 4. CallL

MANUFACTiniiNO Comb and saiutary
vendors. Start vending Eoday. White'®
Comb Vendor. Elgin. IlLlnoU.

FOltnDLAS. PLAN«, £TC.

FORMULAS: All klndx. latent, best. Lit-
erature free. Remlxa l, Park Hldge . III.

PRODUCT Analysis, manufaciU-rlng' for-
mulas. pmeessea developed. Moderate fees,
FlastEca^ BpX 1374, Boston 4., Masiir

PRACTICAL Formulae. Lilts Ireo- Cum-
mli^, ChtmisEr. Gordon Are-. Syracit5« 4.

HOUBE Flan booklet— 30 modem de-
kigna pf EvaiiBbte plans. 41.00. Melman
Homes. Box 63, ML PleaBJtnt^ Feniia.

MILLER'S Modem manufacturing for-
mulas make footect -soiling umdiictfi that
get the busJnesa and pay. mity years sup-
plying the best. Valuable lir«raturt tree,
f^ler, Chemiat 13 17-M. Tampa. Florida.

10,040 AUTHENTIC FormUlRs. Informa-
tion, nets tree. Brockn^By. IHS High, to-
neka. Kansas.

PLASTICS

NEW Limpid oastlng plastiCn clear, col-
nri. Embed real flowers, hmors, photos,
coma. Saw, drlh, carve. Send 25c for
handbook. "How lo Caat wHh Ltquld
PlotUo. ' und proved aucceu plan showing
how to make money at home. CaitoUto,
Dept. B^lOL Woodfttock, III.

PLASTICS Hntne^crafE coium (or men
and women, IVUs and shows how to make
hundreds ot last selllug plasUoa pioducta-
All plastics dtid maier^ftk for 33 proleclA
included In eourAo, No speolnl tools nodd-
ed. Course paye for Itself. Write lor Itw
bock let. Interstate Ttalulng Service^ DepL
S"^r land j_3 . Oregon,
lSmINATINO SUpplle;d. Free price 11b L

Sotomson, 44 UoarnhlU, Boston ft, Masa^

PLEXIOLaB. Cut to sis». Clear. "Any
thickness. Colora. Rodi. Tubing. MC^
Clarin PlofiUua. P.O. Box IGSH, Hanover,
^biiia^

PLfbciOLA^. Fibers Las. poJiyestcrj ftce-
late. Unique whotCBAie-reiail eaialDg— 15e.
Gem-O'-LJte. Box 64eM. NcrUi Hqllywo^,
caiyornia.

FLEXIOLA5, Luelte. Square loot eosl
l/lfl^ 41.10: 11.30: 3/16^ *ifi&:
l/^\ 41 SSL 3/5*', 43.23, 1/3?'. 44. 3g, Col-
Ofts add IQ'J-. Bend 14',^ (or postage,
Arl^tccrat Plaellos, 25-24 Sussex Avenue.
Newiirk, N. J.

CHEN1 ISTRY

FREE I UranLum deteclor and olumical
puzzle f worth 43.301 with first Jive
ol diplo-ma course on practical ohemUtTyl
Big package qt chemicals, tillering equip-
uicni. charts, etc. Only |l.00. Natlonol
Sehool of Chemistry, F.O. Box >S0fI-a, Red*
wood City. Cal! I.

HOME liiabofiiiDry aod ppparatuj kits,
hibora Lory suppliee. Catalog 2&e. John H.
Winn. m\ W«t 33rd St., New York,
W, Y. Bitabltshed iBgjL

New, Used appnr&Lus. eh^mlcali. Cata-
log 36Ck relundable, LnbaTn.toTy Bales, Bos
141-E. Brlghtflii, Ma^.
SFECTROBCDPE Fdr quick chemitml

aimlysls 43.00. Kulting Bum;, Lde Altua,

LABORATORY Apparatus. Chemicals,
mleiuscopes. ocnhplete chEmlstry sets, mln-
elalB, uraulUm ore. Ibc bring! caillug.
Porter Chemical Co,, HagerMown 4, Md.

ILLUSTRATED Catble^E Cliemistryp
mineralogy, biology 20c, Tracey Labora-
iorlca. Evanaton. uJlnnlx.

CHEMTCAL6 And appanlus tor induk-
trluL analytical, and private laboratorlea,
Uaralag 2^. Dept. M-bO, Biological Sup-

^ Co^ ll7fi Ml. Hooe Are.. Roclieiiter

Qp PAGE BcjoklEial
'

'ChemlitiT/ ^ "Phy*-
iBi," ''Relalli'lly/" "Atomic Thwffy.'* '-Bel-
entlfio OddJUes/' 'Xlghl." "Bound."
"Hea-t,'' "Eleetricity/' "Ridio.'" 'Miron-
oniy/' 'Botany/^ “Zoology." 'Weather,"
“Uffieful Tables,'* *'Qeanietry/^ "Mtchanl^
col Problems," 'Naulloal Dlctlociary."
"Mathemauoal OddlUts.^^ "acfentlflo
Term*.'" {Order by titles,) I4c each.
Frankf^i 3131 South Racine, Chicago B,

AGENTS WANTED
RUN A ^pare-tlme greeting card and

gict Bhoi> at home. Show friends samplec
of our new 1&5S alJ-occaALon. grecllilg cards
«nd gifts- Take iheir orders and earn up
to ]00^ prntU. No experience ncoessary.
ccifflLs nothing la iry- Write today lor
sample* on npproiol. Regal GrectlngB,
Dept. 5a, Ferndale . MiohJgftn.

GOLDMINE Of money makers. Copy
free. Specialty Salesman Magas! ne. De^

307 K . Michigan Chicago 1.

MAKE Money at home US renewal bead-
quarterji far all magkEipea. Liberal com-
mixziair^. No expcrfeace-capltal noeded.
Supplies furnished. Write for ftre catalog.
McOrcEOr MasazlrLe Agency. Dept, SiOO-A,
Mount Morrle. lUlnOls.

VouR Own wholesale buKlneas with no
investment. Free catalog. Jay NdtiIb Co.,
467-rX BfOadway. Hew York Clfc/-

MOMB Motorised manage. Big money I

Mary Mae, iai2 Fowhattan. Dnilasi 2. Tex.

PROFITS To selLng flpoKt every-
day greeting cnnli- Kew 21 for 4J tall

cirdr^. unusual gifts. I2d taAt-sollerg. Valu-
able gtft bonusca. A^ortmenta on approv-
al, stationery samplc-5 free. 41 gift free
(or prnmptnc^ial Cmtlre Cards, 44Q1 Cer^
mak. Dept. 539-C. Chicago 23.



YOUR 1>W11 biuioeu—

U

e4^ ^14 II.AQ.
overeodta A5c, itnackitibiti 3ht^ &hcKS 11 ^uc.
bkmei e«Ls 343«, Or«sd« ISc. Enjdrinous
profits, Catfil4« fros- Nathan Partnciy As-

frD&-AA yfwt 13th Place. Clil-
cage 7.

flOD Uj> weekly — £lt£o^l.rate.
Uk« ord«n. BensatlonaJ new product.
Pro5i>«etd everywhere, part^fuU llitatf.

C^mpheU CfljilliwDy , ROc^Ue IIL iiqIj..

aCHOOL miiiiijr with olus-
mAi«s. HAVO Epeitdlhjt ntoiiay fralorc. De-
tails free. Crafteards, Bdi 335-L, Plilii-
by^h IBh Pb Bnayitaiala.

OrOLD Or alWer leUerH. autnbere. Win-
dpvs, doon. trucks. I*" to 6^. Protits.
Free samples. Atlflfl-T, 5^4 West Tetft. Ctul-
CftiO 30-

PRINTINO. AdvenJsiHE saJesmed^Ex-
»Ilept modfri/matliiB aldeUne sellids de-
caleomaiihi uamci ulaUs, amall auaniltl^.
AuL<htnobile ihlilais, slau lettere. Free
tinp3cs. Ralca, XL^ Boaiioii IB^ Maas.

#1.(]D PROFIT SelUni fS.&S pPoto en-
JaTgrment deal. Allen StudiOp RJeiler
Bldg., LltUe RMt, ArlE.

AGENTB — ICD^ PiQtlt selling genuine
Bold window letters; ntor^ and otlm-
Fret umpLea. MetBEhc BLgn Letter Co..
ill-D Worth Clark. Chloago.

CALIFORNIA Cweet amellins beada.
fiehsationaJ asUers. ParUcpiars free. Mii~
«i«i. 332a PR, w. FIDO, Los Aneelu
CBlil.

UBEP And new watches |3 up. FiCo
Ust- Southern Watches. Pray . QeorBia

.

YOUR Ad la mix xpace 'anil set some
Eood aesntx for you. i'll prove it.

write for Folder ^'A’' rlthl now. P. W.
JoUqsou. Clftssfclieil Advertlslutf MohaBer,
Popular Meehablcs MaEozine. 300 E. Dn-
Lario flt.. Chleagp ii, ill.

liAECE Up to 100^£ profit Jn your spare
time ] Belli over fiOO o^lLLng,. imuxual Klftx,
EddfieEx. Errtllhg cards, Ekft wra^ Bend
for sensaLlanal moUfly-moklnE plan aud
brand nevr free catalog at once. Bamples
qn approval- Hurry—(ct In on big profits
iwwl North Bur D«pt, 3^3, SM E. Sth
St., at. Paul L MUfua.

PROFIT With ygiir own wholesale, name
brand catalog. Appltancaa. valduas-. jew^
elry^ ffiltSp tooU. Imprint your name <m
cover. Full or part-time sal». Deuils
free. Robel Bales. DepL P. H., 437 Broad-
way. New York 13. N. Y.

IP You want to earn money fast. I'll

aend you free sample stocking dd nSWcB-t
Stretch duPont nylons to sell at only tl
a pair. American MlUSp Dept. W. Indian-
ap^lls 7, InA
WAXES Fk»rx without *'wax." NtW in-^

ventlon. Mo more floor wax to buy. B^u-
oatlonal seller, Samples sent on trial.

Krutee Akron. Ohio,

UAKE Your xpare time profit time I

Over dOO bcautilul. uuuxufll Blltx. grestine
cards, henisEbDld EadBctx, loys^ Jewelry,
baby itemx. and gilt wraps voa can sell id
frlendi. neighbors, relatives. ‘Write bL
once for ble. bright tr» eatalog just off
the preiflr sampies on approval. Hmry

—

set details cm xeaxatfonai money-makers I

Oreetinga UnlimiLed, Park Square.
St. Paul 1 , mnnwota.
MEN. womeiSj make monsy spare time

plui new ear as bonus lor eiicouragemeiit.
Amazing hoslEiy Euaraatccd To Wear With-
out holca, stiags, End runs, or replaced
freCr For example, lovely fD gdiige nylons
guaranteed for oc lotig tit 1^4 ^ears,. br re-

S
lared Ir™. Write WllknJt, 17fi2 Wash.
Ireenfleld. Ohio.

FREY I ieauu'iul feather pictupts, joO'i
pmlitr Apartftdo 905d. Mextw 1, D. P

IS (^0 A dav worth a poatcard to vod?
UrgenUy need salumeu to flu big demand
lot new Futurehne auto safety hells. We
give you e^'trything needed to start yon
earning quickly. Write Fu lureline, Dept-
W^lfl, mw. Madison, CtiicajBo r^
YHtNE Car? wuboui polish New inven-

tion. Lightning seller. Cars gleam like
mirror. Bainplex tent on trim. Kris tee 85,
Akron:, oiyo^

ORSETTNO Caids^—jk~pQ.0d cokh from 40
boxn senxalJOnal ail-purpoEC affiOrfmont.
Big money all y-ear Iroin special occaxloii
cards—Mothers. Father's Day. birthdays.
Ewtern Bixr, Real all -occasion Exsort-
mentx. xtallonrry. gifts. Bargain specials.
OoldT catalofl. Bamples on approval. MEd-
wc*t. 1113 Waxhmgton, Dept, EOd^J,
St. Louis L Mo.

MAKE Money soiling outstanding line of
rrguLar ties, square ends, reverstbles
feather, pleated, bwa. knitted, kerchief
seta. Free catalog. Philip's Neckwear, ao
w. land. Dept 415 New York city 10.

CLEANS Windows without nwM. iStrange
dry cleaning -rioth. Replaces liquids.
Windows gleam- eampi« wnt on trial.
KijjLifcc 83, Akron. Ohio.

flpOOO-.DO A Month fOr making dramatic
3 -second demonstratlan of amazing llght-
welBhL Presto fire extiogiiiaher. New
chemicsJ used hy airforce snuffs out rircs
inalautly. Only 13. 9B. Ttjfrllle cotnmis-
Bjpns, Millions want It. Free kit. Merbte.
IH £ aand, Dept. 50-F, Hew YPrk City 16.

MONEY Id minuted L Even bcglrmeri
scoop up hig earniags with Elmira—the
greetkog liar sc beautiluJ, It sells hy Itself T

Friends, neigh bors^evan perfect strongera
want IP see &ad buy frprn Elraira'a excit-
ing army of aU-occaslon greeting cards,
permnflilzed xtationery. naphlna and gift
wraps. Lcrtk no further—Elmirg gives you
ecetything hi make your extra-money
dream come tTuel Send today for Ireo
aacrt^cy. catfttog, assoriments on approv-
aL Request Elmira's fund-raising plan for
churches and clubs E Elmira QreeLlng card
Ca,_Depl^ IK, Ebjiira. N, Y,
BUY WholesAle thousands naLicmally ad-

verrLsed nroduebs at big discount. PtH
''

'Wh>alcaalE Flxn.'^' American Buyers Her-
tel atftUM, Huffgig Id-Al, N. Y.
FR£E1 Bunshlne's jpetlie everyday sx-

xortmeul^^pecial introductory Wier to big
profits available selling exclusive everv^^
day cards, imprinted statlpnary, filL wraps,
deluxe 31 card assorLmeni^ etc, Fr^ cata-
log. Bend postcard today for sampJe kit
on approval, ^uashine Art Btudlcs, Inc..
Dfpt. PM-3. Springfield h Mass.: Foxa-
dchn 1. California- lEbst Of RockJex ad-
dreas Springfield 1 , ^
CUCHOO docks, Drop- sh Ipped,

DcmcBstrotor *3.35, Amick's imports.
2440 Klimicklnnlc, Mi lwaukee 7, Wiz. _
Easy Hondwork makes fagt-scUlQE ar-

ticles. Sample iroe, ^unmade company.
BrjKfci^ri Massachusetts.
OTART Ywir own htiBhi^ tm credit.

Your own bos®. 1135 dealers sold C3,bdQ
to *30.000 in L$l5<, We xupi:^]y Stocks, equip-
ment on credit. 200 home ncDeasjllas.
Sales experience unncccxsary. Pleasant
profitable buxlDcas backed by world- wide
Industry, write RawiEigh'e. Dept. B-u-
FFM, Fretporh 111,

HIGOER Froflts, better servJ-ce, most
famous brands from InvesUgated lixt of
30 lowest priced wholcaaJe catalogs m the
world. Rush *3.00. Ruman Ini'caElgAtlllg
CO., 573 Sheridan, Niles. Ohio.
FREE DepdoN^er. 'lOO*:;' profit showang

Odor-Zone the new disiitfecumt to hO'iDeSn
restaurante. Write Norwich Chemical
Company. Dopt^fl. Norwich, Conn,
BELL World famoua doeuments. Decla-

raEfon of IndependetlCC, Bill of Rlghte.
U. 6, Coiuitltulian. Lincoln's aeitysbura
Addresx. on genuine aged parchment. Fr««
informaiion. Four samples tJ.OO, .^herfy'i
Ud.. Dept. 303. 3126 Bqyer. Seattle 3.W^.
NYLONS—^Lowest priCti&r Esaentia] Fiod-

uetB CO,. 310 Flllh AVP.. New York 10.
N, V.

BUY Wholesale. 3&/o55 ttCfni;, calalug
25c. Matthews, 1472-B5 Eraadway. New
York City .___
MAKE Mone^' Introducing w-wld'i Cutest

ChUdren'B drexses. Big selection, adorable
styles. Low price! . Compdett! diaplay free.
Huali name, Karlord, I>«uL. R-3341. Cln-
cirmaii 25. Onio.

KEEP dOc Out of ovary dnllftr. You
make os high as OQ'v' profit on fameux,
natlotioLly ad^'orUxed Btudio Girt Holly-
wood oo&meilcx. No expoitence necessary.
] teach you at home, free, In a few pleas-
ant hours hPw to be p l^auty advisor.
Then doEimnstrate Co friends and hElgh-
bPIz CPrrcet way to use th»e COSmelios to
appear morE glamorous. Make up Co *5.00
an hour or more far spare Ume^—*25.00 a
day full time. Then hire otherx and double
your earning. Write today and 1 will in-
clude acCuAl usablE aamples free. Bend
name on poetcard to Hairy Taylor. Presi-
dent. Studio Qlrl CwmeCICS. Dept 1263-L
Glendale. Calif.

~

EXCLUSIVE Soles plan. New profibibie
field. Immediate. permonenE. growEng tn-
come. Full, spare ilmE. *|.qp mnir^i bbjti-
pies.jJetai^^ CercQ Products, aalem, Coao.
EARN *30 A day ? Sell Dab-rt, omozlufl

poekct-^l^. (tick- form, “no ring" *pot
remover. Works bke magle! Guaranteed!M * M. Dept. PM.ia, fttf Third Ave.. New
York city 23.

I18.T5 NATIONALLY Advertised per-
rumi, CTaseoui price eOc. Bell tor I3. Profit
*3.40. Bainple $1, Details. adverclBement
reptlnt free. Essel 7:3-l4L, 175 Flushing 81.
New York.

GIVE Away plan pays you to *5 hOuri
Yooir cUBLEhmers rec«l ve choice of wanderlul
glitfi <EilyErware. hosiery, electric shavm,
otc.) free with purchases! Bhqw hube Jine
Kith famous brondjt like Weetbead, intar-
nuLional Silver, Melmac unbreakable din-
nerwaie. hOBlery, shlrti^ tinderwear etc
Nothing for jDu to buy. Just write arderx.We deliver prepaid and collect. Also weekly
W-ment club plan. Pocket advance tAsh
plux biff eaih bonuses. <^porluni[y become
manager appolnilng ufespeople, Expen-
enee unnecessary. Pull cj spare time Noth-
ing to psj now or ever. Postcard brlnffj you
complDtc money -making outfit free Ho ob-
hgatlop. ^nmart. Dept. 13, ithB Lawrence
^. , Brooklyn 1, N. V.

GENEROUS Commission selling person-
alized cost aluminum extatc and mail box
Signs wme Doucetie Founds . Wortblug-
ton._MjSjl.

INDUSTRIAL Floor bruihes. Branded,
with yadr name. Flrrung Mfg. Co IBIi^r aJjBfl At,. OhicagD li. IJ].

ISJELIa MLnIblure (py camera. One of the
Minpiei

W.flS, Harold BhJI. 24s N. Broadway, Lex-
in gEon, Ky.
EARN To 1*0 ptr day? NCw, amaolug

chEmicaliy- treated Fasm-O-Cel spongE
Gleans rijgs, upholstery like hew. Fast ti
«Uer, big profits. Free details. M & M.
Dgpt. FM-3 . 843—3rd AVfl.. New York City.
BELL Sick «kil"Vfuciiix«. BSg commlx-

xlon. The James Company. North Attlc-
boro, Ma-».

'

A Dress shop In yotir home. No invest-
ment. Good selling. Ccinmu$lonE. WriteModem Manner, Hanover YS^ Penna.

BUY IT WHOLESALE
BUY Burptus wholesale. Catalogue 25c

(refundable). Box 33-S7. ThomasvlUe,
Fcnna.
BUY wholesale E Naiionaliy knowTT mer-

^andiee. catalog *|.oo, ^ rtefundablE.

)

DAurla, Bex 355- M, Jackson, Michigan.
WHOLESALE Catalog! AppllArtces, cain^

selbycoL Decitur
35:^. Ililnolx.

TUOUSANDS NCfUofially adverllscd brand
name products, including new 18*6 auto-
mohJles—Dieccuntx Mcder. *5b-FM
Fifth Avenue, New York city as

.

BARGAINS. Jobiole, tloseouts. jPOd
Lteme. Tremendoux saringa, cJOthl-ng toy®
fftfta, jewelry H tclevlBlun, etc. 25c brings
n^holesftle catalog. * I, CKi merchandise cer-
Uflcatc included free. Reliable Jobthug,
ail-B North Deaplainea, Chicago
BUY Wholesaler TelEviitoHi. radios, re-

frlB^^ratOTS, freeze re I water heaters, fir
COPditJoners, sewing anachinci;. power tools
housewarex, eto Catalog 10c. Marpat'
Box 1 485, D-FFM. MHwauk&p. WLs-
APPLIANCEB. Hdusawares, watches,

iewlry. glftwarts. Wholesale cutolofluc
ILOq depoall. refundable. Laconia, p,0.
Box 6014, Bridgeport fl. Conil.

WHOLESALE Data tog I SQ^aD^i dJx^
CDUUlx! Appliances. mu:&lCfLl InstrLnnCDtS
typewrilcra. phonographs. watcheSH Jew-
elry. recorderfi. housewaras. etc. CPnsoil-
dated DJ^trlbiitors, 31-3P Lafayette. Pater-
Bon, New Jersey.

WHOLESALE Name brands. llluEtrated
CataloH 5DC. Refundable. Chxlrlbuton.
£^x 1D6A, Hudson, New York
UNCLAIMED Cleaned, pressed men'x

shirts. ti.M dozen. 2447 Bouthcm
Bou tevard . New York City.

SLECT'RIC Outtftrx. nmplif ietB, parts,
wholesale. Free cafaloif. CXrvln PM3d7,
Covina, -Calif.

SALESMEN—^DlSTH ITUTORS
BRAND New product. Needed by mP-

lituu. 250^v- profit. Information fr^e.
ViLa-CplI CorparatlorL. Bhfiidan. ^gl-
naw, Mlcbig^i)

NEW Jobs open in setUngl Send name,
address for five iree l&aue* ol Oppartunpy
Magas^lne'a money-makln* ruide. l Eating
hundred-'! of compimte* whoqi pay yoa welf
fut] cr part-time. No expErlcnce needed.
Opportunity. 850 R. Dearborn. Dept. I7,
ChEcagfl 4&, Itl.

IT'S New. JLfly Snug-Fit car cover
*24.25. Pits all carx. Phenomcnftl sales
via dEmonstraUons, Averaging len dally.
SamplB tl6.-pft. DIxtribulOTS. joPberx. big
lot ^yera leas. General caroover Salex.
1028 Biirgundv, New Oflffljta 16. La.
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Cun &cE] rtimuiis H40V«r imL-
t^m fnr beauL^^ kNcw, WH]lrc^n>c-$. iiur?^.
dKlon. Qth^rGi. At] piD^Lilar nalracl^ rab>
]^le« — KyloDp flacrDJi,

strlcfr, top qumiit?- c^h inc-oii^Lt!

real future- Bqulpmtnt I tee. Hoover,
Dg;»,_B-.100, New Vorig 11. H.

I3ELL Oj^b^ thai won't uielL Molr
prod.uctA alnp in-cludiNJ In coiHpleEe line cf

hea^r duly Itibrlcant^. Dur leading ^Ales-
mcn now earning over SJH.flW in a y*At.
WtibB E. J. Balter. Oepl. fl-B, P-O. Bob

Day ion, Ohio.
,

MONEV-Uakcing opportniiltyt Taie bin
pmlU ordcrE for world iamous pat^ntccl
varieties finlL iree^. AIeo flowering
roees, vines. Bla sales oiiUlt Iree. Stark
Bro's, Desk 301^, Louiaiarm., Mla^iourt.

SEIjL Calendars. You make big niDaiey

dally r Olaikt line. Every bufltuesa buya.
Also bualnebH printkiiR, boolt ma(eh«, ad*
verltsing apedalMe.s. BIb- aal^ outlit Tree
wtiifr, Arrow FreWp Bi5-B PourLb Ave. Bo.,
Mi tineapqjia^ Mj nn.

BIO Mono! Buy n-halcaalc, sell rotAll.

ixrcsaea, ctilfdTen'K wear, rainlly fi|>pBieL

Lowest, factory pricea. No aiock to carry.
No sampler to boy, Big euIee kit wHh
actual fal>rlc£ free C- E. Larael, Dept.
^^03, clnolnaatL Z5, Oblo.

Sew nhm autfli rrer Make $90.00
Weekly on £ averu-Bc qtdeTs a day. Fntnouii
quriliLy made' tO-mfaaure dteas and spoiTt

^rla at I3.B& UP »1l fact to all men. No
experience needed. Full or part rime.
Write: Packard anjrl Co . Dept- 2<S3. Terre
Haute, ind.

BUY Wholesale iliooaaEada nallonaHy ad*
vertlaed product^ a I Mk discount. Free
"WkOl*aftTe Plan,'' American Eyyerai
Bertel station. Bllffala Ifi-Ji, N. Y.

ADVEBTISiNO Boot matchea-^asb In

on bl$ demand; sell unlofEi label matches

.

CliLa Tor till buslnoasea and political par-
ti®, Free powerhouse wUina kll. low
pricoft, nrolcctloii guarantf^od on repeat
orderar Caah commJAalom. Superior Match
Oo., Dept. M*25^. 1530 Greenwood, tTliL-

oagd. — —
iii'tX) WILL Euru Long Ueedod

Invent loit Proved shIm plan. Bip pronto,
^nd no monfiy. I>e tails (roe. Write Cytlo,
Derit. m. 3fiie DdhUu Street. Denver,
Cotoado
OOOD Man tan make *3,t>M 9b noKt W

days. Ever^' m toa-n wants amaEing
NiLlie glowing curbiildfi house numbers.
Automatic fialllnE plan pays pronto every
day. WrJtr today for deEalla tree. HILUe.
1?3 W. Madison, l^ept- 301, Chicjat^

BUY wnoiesaie tm.ooo product*- DeEaiia

fres. Carter. Boic MtLMD, Chicago Sb-

fl 040^90 A Mcmth for making dramaUc
Q-sAAOtfktl deTnonstraUcin Ol amAKln-g llebl-
weight Presto fire eitinEulEhor. New chem-
ical uaed by airforce »nulf£ out rires in-

stamly. Only S3. 9 ft. Terrific cf.minitisioiii.

Millions want it. Free kJt. Merllier IH
E. 33hd, tiept, flO-P. New York City id.

BIO Money‘jnilclna o4>ponunlt:^. Esclu-
slve line work irnfforms. JAckeU. panis.

shlrt«4 ooveralls- Ad^'erltsing i-mb-roideied.

Every business prOfipccL DutflC free. Man-
ter Dlv., fiB5 Water, Llgonier, Ind.

ADVER'rtsiW'O Work iiflirormd jwll fas^t.

Easy Stiles, huge proflta sallinE service
3taCoii5. career, induMjy. almCRt cver>-
onel CpmsUcle oelectlim colora. etyle^. fab-

rics., Including miracle Orion. Aciiltinn

Dynel. Prospects^ profitji galcrcl Biff Holl-

ins outfit free, Topps, Rbeheiiter 6] 2. Tnd.

iitv Free outfit puts you Jn tk line biui-

nesel Jubt a oalejs a day brings you up tq.

t2l7 e3(tra a month In Mg money Ahce
biutneECI Complete Hue 6l Air cii^hLoi]

shoeg far men, womeo- Juat rush poelcard
lor your powei^uf free .-ieiung oqtiu I Mason
Shoe, Dept. C3. Chippewa FaJla, '^HCO^n.

aB MuLchcsl Sell binging de^gn^^ifl.
$0. 3E>, 40 and 340-lfffhL boOk matohcE. Big-
ger spot cosh commisalorks: everv buslneaa
A prwpect. Lqvc prices for high quality.
Repeats. Btarl without esperlGnce; men,
women: Lill, part time- Buy noting! Sal®
kit furnished. Match Carp., Dept. Pht-Ta.
Chicago 32, lUJnoig .

CASH In on elecUaoK! Big advance
commission selling W priced union label
poUtieaJ poslm. labels, book
matches, to candidates. Complete pilntHig
Une far all businesses. Free kit. National
Press . North Chicago 3 , 111.

AMAZING DlfiOOverv, Master Glaze, pute
brilliant glaa£ tike Aiiilace on cars, pr^
sample, inform atloq. Big oommlnalcns.
Master Qlaoe. Dept. G4T. 7720 Karwo^
MllWacEhee. Wla.

94 POPULAK MECHANICS

WTLL You wear new suits nnd lopceats
without one penny eos-L and agree to show
them to friends? You can make up to

$.311. 09 In a day even in apare tljuc. with-
out eaova^sli^. Flcrneei Tailoring Co..
Congress * Throop Sta.. Dept. N-1226,
Chicaao 7. llJinols.

DAY OIp ?igna. 199 ^ profit- Agent

-

Jtervice. Box IDati, New Hmygn. Oonn. __

BUILD .^ics by recruit lak prodocllve
dlslTlbutora SEUlng direct or to retail out-
let^, ^cure most oppE^ntratod clrcolatlori
through classified coluimre of SaleMnan's
Onporiunlty. Write lor facts. Gilbert,
Sak^matk'K OpporiudlLy, Room 1709, BSO
N. Dearborn. ChlcBEC 10-

EDUCATIOI^AL AND INSTBUCTION

OFFICE ALitomutton; Prepare for the
[uture with the onb' home study courae
ins true Ling appllCatiOa of elect r^lc ooEn-
puters to pustnEsa clerLeaJ operations,
mfprmatlon. Btiflineafl Electronics, Com-
puter Dept., Box 3330 Rlnoan AdqoXh San
Francisco, caliroriaift.

LEARN Printing. 113 lesssonSr book form,
reglatered mail. SEl.OO- Paul Bonneau,
Orivclbcmre. SaEkatehevarLp Cauadfl.

HIGH Bahool — No classes. Study at
home. Spaio time. Dlplomia awarded.
Writf for free calalog UF^l. Wayne
schoo l. 3537 Bhcffieid, Chicago it , HI.

BLUEPRINT ^ding — Trafn at hom?-
Lcarn to read blueprints with confldenri?
In Id easy ier^ons. Writ* today Belton
School. I0$a-a North LavndAle, Chicago
$1

WELDING Training payF at Hobart
WBldlng Bchool. Box M^aGl. Troy. Ohio
Va contracl. B®t equipment Catalog
free

MEDICAL Laborulory iccluilciafia In
great demand. We train you in your own
home. Catalogqe fieE. Imperial Technical
Iiuiiitute, Box 9-73 -J, Auetln. Texas.

INDUSTRY Needs drtiltsJiiEQ. Wa hq]p
you qualify. Free inlarmation. industrial
Tralrilng,. 1794-A Frederick, Fort Worth
7, Texas .

APPLY For Jooss btf letter Shorl foUo
showj^ how, PtEc tTliil offer. TeleaU Com-
jjtiiiy. Room toe, $417 FUth Avenue. New
York 17, New York.

STUDY For Doctor's degree of psychol-
ogy. nietaphyAiis and divinity. Correspond-
ence courses only. ClolUge of Divine Meta-
physlca. Dept. P-M. 3811 North IlliiiOls,

India napol^ fl, ludlana.

LEARN Mureralog}- at home. Diploma
course, Fomine? row being made in ura-
nium and other mlnmils. Free calaLoit.
Minsvtii Sol<*QC« lEUtitut#. Dtek a.

Coal Oolario. Chicago 11.

HIGH School diploma nt home. Licensed
teachers — Approved materials. Southern
Stall’s Aeadems/, Box 144-MX, Station E,
Atlan^

. Georgia

.

BitOOME A couEisallor in i>erfeonalll3;
englnearEng, A iticratlve proi®«ion tor
those who Qualify. Field Is ffrowlua, un-
crowded. Work 1& tatereaUng, fplillUng.
Wrltf>, entlOEie recent snapsLhot. Mqre in-
formatloEi Jn book, "Forrmilti for GenJUS,"
tl.OO 4 refundable). Hirnball Foundation
of Human EngJuEerlng, St. Louis < Brent-
woodi- 17, Mo.

MIDLAND UllOtype Scliool. Charles
Cl IV. lowg. Clvlhfin and Veteran COiimes,
Free placement. EstabliJibftd 1902.

COLLEGE DegrEes—^IndepchdenL gtudy.
Keep emp]c^Ed. Brentwood College.

L^ Angelea L&.

PIANO Tun] Off payx- Big money tn spare
time. Learn at honie m $0 days. No
musical knowledge neoensary. Phonograph,
rHord£, tools and in^trucllons furnishEd.
FrEti eatulctf. Capital Tuning School, Id
SouthTPOat Bfrcond, Fort Lauderdtile

,
Fla.

I Wane to eend you pmof of the wopder*
fu1 pulllDg power of Popular Mechanics
classified pages. What'8 your propo^dtloii?
Write me today, laclude literature if pos-
xible- F. W. Jokusou, ManarEr Classified
AdretUblngh Pomilnr Mcfhantcs MngarUie,

E. OnjaTio St., Chicago 11. III.

BE A real estate broker. Btudy at home.
Write for free book today. 01 approved.
Weaver Schooi ol Real s^taieH 301CP
Grand. Kanw* City, Ml-’^ourl.

INVESTIGATOR Tralnine PblUliH; Bs~
cret Service System, ISIT-B North Ken-
uclhn Ciucago 39;^

SECRET Investigation'. Expertehce un-
lIcCC&^Tj. InvesUgatoi.R; pjirtlciilars froE.
GeOrge Wagner. M133 west SOth. Now
York 24.

EARN While you lenm. Aitto and dltsel
mcchAiUcs ma.itejr tlil4 top paying trade.
Miiti^ gradutiteii earn $100 a week aud up.
Airomvcd for Korean veteraiu. For Iree
InlOrlnallon write Dept, No. 359, Nashville
A»to-DdBs^'l College, K&shvJlIe 3. Tcim.

Increase your earti-
in®E Operne vour own simMLrJcd "Doitar^
A-Week" OooEtceepmg and itix Eerviec.
FUJI or epare lime- DetaLla free. No obb«
(gallon. Ellis, Box 209, Cedar Grove.
N^rfh Carolina.

USED Correspm'kdcnce cour^ bnoka
sold and rented. Money back guarantet^.
Catalog free, i Courses bougm.) Lee Momi-
^^PlEgOb, Alabama.

WANT A dlcscL job? New oppovLunitI® to
lutrca&e Income. Rtgher pay. More nioney-
We can help you Qualify. Tools. JSIh>p
method home training. Write lodayl
Dlisel. Tractor, Heavy Equipment Dfvl*
Jiinfi. Intemate Training serviccn Dept.
P-a, Portland 13, Gfegcm.

PHYSICAL Therapy and manage. liVe
train you at home. big profits from
yoof own private pvactiee or weiric with
hcspUalB. and doctors. Free CAtaloguc.
National Institute, Di::sls 4, E. Dtharlo.
Chicago. Ill

INVESTIGATE Actidpnta—Earri (IM to
$1999 moEith. Tliin^AandH of nisuranec
cpjapanlEA. airilnea. and steauiahlp lliw*
urgently need claim Investigat-orv. Wo
treln you at home spare time. Flaceuicnl
counsel and help. Free book. Now I Ujol-
versal Bchoou, Dept. 193, Box £202, Dallas
B, Texas.

SPEAK. SLng wilh power. persojiaLLty.
Hone Aeir-tr$rhlne method on records.
Atxazinff detail-? free. Canfield. 39i£-A
S tti Avfr. -Bouta n Minm-jiawlia i, Miun.

COMPLETE Your high school at home
In jspara time wllti $9- year-old school.
TextA furnished. No classes. DLpkima.
InTormatlon. booklet free. American School,
DepL X245, Drext] at 5atli. Chicago 37.
IllJnoiE.

“i&ELLlNO One's Senlcet" knowhow Ui-
crcM«$ income, complete course til .09.

prtpald. Ay won, Q34 East 20th SLreei.
SEP. New York 0. N._Y;

USED Corfcspon-dence ootirs^ and edu--
callooBl books hoLight, stold rco-ted. Free
CBltilOE. Educattonal Exchange, Menlo.
Georgia

.

ABACUS I3.$0. In^trucllou book $1.25.
Pe.'klnB. 3&Z7 Nottingham, Hamilton
Bqja re, N. J.

BOOKS. JOU Page free cnialog. Text,
vocational, educational. In-'^tructlDnal aub-
jpfta. Millions of volumes, new and used.
Horgahi nrlr^ Hnnicpt bought. Fki 1093
Long's College Btxk Co., Dept. PM. Co-
luinbuF; | , Ohio.

$$,199.09 WAS FAld to John Brtts, Ln
fev weem. Grow miii^hroonis. Cellar, shed.
Spire, full time, year round. We pay 13.59
Ih, Free book. Mushroonut. DepL 174,
3M4 Admiral Way, Seattle, Wfcgli.

Want strong, ma&cutlDc voice? Rend
foi free booklet. Prefect Voice IneUliUte,
21C South Clinton. Studio ^U-2, Cbl-
cafo A,

HETpP Voursslf! Solve ]>cl:sonal prob-
IctTU by iwir-mattety. Free Information.
The Leavitt Science, CUptOli $. HtlPOlfl.

CORRESPONUKNCE Ctnirw. booka
bought, .told. Free catalog. Bayjes. 211
EsM!X. Hackensack. New^ Jersey.

"CORRECT YOlir Thinking and Change
Your Life."' Lerge ooot. Bexid no money,
pay postman tl.9g plUi poAtage. Bert King.
P.D. Box 195^Zl, Fort Wayne, Indiana.

U.B. CEVlE ErGiVjcE leaEs! Training until
appointed. Men-nnmen, Start high
at $377.U month. Many jobs open. Qualify
iiQfr: Get fm 3S-pagc illustrated book
Rih^u'lng Sul tries, rcqulrctncmls. i^omple
LCivL». Write: Franklin lll^EHute. Dept.
H-34, Rochester. N. Y.

OFFICE Automaiion: Prcpnre for the fu-
lure with the only home study eourte ln-
stiUctlng RUplJcatlon of eleoClonlc GOinput--
er? to hiisfcne^F elerlcfti opei'atlonti. Free
Intormtilop- Bu^msst^ Eleoironici^, Cotn^
pu'fr Department. Sox 3339, Rincon An^
net, Sun Frauclscn 19. Cnllfo-mLa.

LET Powerful lecorded tiuggestlons v|a
^uboon$cEou5 fflye you pleading, d^^nnmlc.
tilhgltig and tipeaklng voice. New~, omasiTig,
unique and revoluttanajy. Details ide. Box
76A, Chicago 90, Ulinoig,

nNQERPEiNTiKO Courser$ 13.00. DC-
lalls free. Alabama School of FlnatTprlnt-
Ln^. Box 10$ -A. Pal meld. Alabama.



PIANO Tmun|[ Utaxti UUs prof I L-

abl^rof^slgn at fidccdb caEOy with ^tcuL^
Hi Tonometer and mechanical alas. No
knowledae muflc necusar;. Diploma grant-
ed. Write Iflr booiLlei. niiu firvant school.
3T3t Qto^Icm Dept, P, Sacramento
So, Call forma

.

PLAYS, STORIES. MANUSCRIPTS

WANTED; Book manu^erLpts. alt
joetd oodj^ldert^. Orceawlch Book Fnjb..
AtLen. Ur. Zealand. FUtn Avt.. New

City.

NO Lvek linding a tiopk pablLahcrl
Write (or (ree &ookJet PM. VanUse Prewpm W. 3;1. New York.

aBTICLBB Putjllihed. ffctlcm, nonfic-
tion. CwldiazT. Inquire; Aorcaa,
west 73td sttwt. Hew Vorit city.

SPECIAL SERVICES

bookkeeping — Each month tl.w,
BradehSiW. HQ g, 33nij St... BQ ldC> Idaho.

INFORMAI70N On any dubjeclr ft.

Certified researeh! J, P. aTifflLh, Wymw-
wood, PeansrlvanJa

,

tNFOitMATrON On inylhlng. Ferguwn
Acsearch Specialists. llfl-l4 Ml St.,
Sou 111 Ozone Park S<. N, Y
W£'L.L Buy every Sw#di»li necklaoe you

makd for 14^^. aiiarantced. Earn k46r1S
vcckJy, mlnlmMm, indtructlona; ll.oO, In-
quiries welcomed. AHi;* 6U Wth H.W., Al-
huquerque. Mei*' UeicicQ,

'mathematical caicutfitions ^r-
fonned—Analytical Awciate«, F.Q. Baa
1^4. Ft. Wayne, Znd.

CARTPONiNGp COMMERCIAL ART.
SHOWCARD & SIGN PAINTING.

TATTOOINa

LEARN Cartooning iTom prolexskmaik.
Detail (rec. Cartoonlete, California
Oourt. Lincoln to, Hebraalca.

* liOW To Moke Monjisy With Simple Car-
toona"—A book everyone who hkes to draw
thould ha^ie. it ta free; no obUgaUon.
Simply address Carioonl£t&' EKchanae.
Dept. 92C, Pleasant Hill, Ohio,

PAINT With fire. Glowing black Light
colors. Diflerent as day from oLaht be#
cause you Utcrnllf paint with light! Water
cqIoo. oilz. obalks, emyona — BLak-Ray
larnp^. Free—write today for dealer's ldr&
PAC^et. Black Light Corporation ol Amor-
let. sau Qtbritfl M. Callr.

YOU'Can enEerUIn Wltn Chalk LAlJU.

Calalcg ite. Baida The Cartocmlii, 0=h-
kosh, Wia.

'"VaJNT Slgns-^Mbter die cut, outline
letter pattema. Complete Basortment
to li" high, prepaid $2.00. Eyerly^ fiB3,

Newton. Iowa,

a ALPHABET^ 3 Numeral pattern Reta
and railed wood letter catalog. tl.-QO. Sign
Letter I>lstTibulan, F.O. Box 101, MineorA,
H. Y.

CARTQG^STS; Amateur, professional.
Prepare for Animation with Max Fleischer's
plan. Write Veia ColeciAn, Llncdlti Builds
ins. New York. N- Y
TATTOOING Supplies, ilcenaed course.

Illustrate broehtirES 3&c. Zeiss, T2B Lesley,,

Rockford. lillDoia __
L£ARN Piofltablo moderh zlgn painting,

commcrcla] lettering. Anyone can be suc-
cessful. Earn HO-ilGO per ai^eek. spare
time. Sign ioatrucllon, BOk 191, PM3.
North Chloaeo, lU.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES. LETTER
WRITERS^ F0r Advertisers

PREEf iBSd Adverllaers Rale and Data
Directory. S3 pages! £. H Brown Adver-
tjtliig Agency, 30 H Wacket, Chicago fi.

MAILING Llata. moot any classification.
IbOD pamefl IWO your circulars
iriktled with ours f4.0o. $DO0 your circu-
lars primed and mailed 113.05. write
glKle Mailers, l^ng. North Car ojlliia.

BETORE Advertising— del liuitruclive
Ad -Guide and new&paper-magazlne rate-
book. lOc. Chicago Advertising Agcney,
Chicago *
miHDHFDQ Of radio statlfina aooepirng

odTenising on commission approved. List
RadLcKest. P.O Box 4024^, Nor-

mandy Branch, Miami Beach, Fla.

ADVERTISE: 24 Words, fOO CAJiadian
iwwspapers Lists free, Advaitlslng
Bureau. 10511 -C Bpriagfifeld. Chicago

RENO Mauing lift t<W names, addressee.
$1.00 blU. Address Mailfftles. Box 1131.
Reno. Nevada.

APS Placed III ottt Of town aew?MPera
and tnagaaiEw. Low rates. paEaSogue
free, ideas that pay. Baker AdvertiEipg
Agonev, Euccessors Ankrmu Agency, igo
W. Masson. Chicago 3-

RUBBER STAMPS AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

RUBBER atamps. professional one day
service, lac word, minimum $l HawthoiDC
Company. CHwgo B, Mkh

^

THREE Lines tl.OO. Free slaiap pad.
Barbcf, MS Girard. Marlm. Ohio.

RUBBER Stamps by profeselonal cralU-
men, 3 linu $i,ou. Prieo llet. South Coaet
Pmii, $54 EaRt Ea^ Line. Ban Bernardino,
calif.

3 UNKB, (l.M Fuat aCrvlOe, Catalo^e.
Johiuon. 44S MaoDonough, Brooklyn 23,
N. Y.

YOUR 2 Line rubber alamp II.M, I^nts,
Box 402, Youngatown, Ohio.

TYPBWRJTEASp DUPLICATORSp
OFFICB DEVICES

RECONDmONBD T^pewrlten, duDli-
catiDg, oriniinig devices. $25.00 tip. sup-
plica. Appllaaotg^ DlKi-pQfH.ph. King, N. C.

SMITB -Corona tynewriter $39.50. Olher
bargaina. TypewriUr EKchanga. Bedford.
PemiB.

PRINTING^ MULTIGRAPHINQf
MIMCDGRAPHINOp
GUMMED LABELS

1000 BMRQ&SKD BusinEaa cardf. $3^05 r

33 kinds available. Samples. Jaynar. Box
733B. Oak Lawn. Illinois.

100 LETTERHEADS (fl’.sxll) Printed
oarofully, tJ.OO, poatpaJd. EnTei<5i« samfl.
Race Prlnlcri. Hudgon, N^w York.

"HOW To fltiy and Use Prlntlna"—Fred
booklet tells how to cut eoata. ehowe
pqper, type. etc. eamplcg and pr|c«& in-
eluded. B-K Pre^. $35- Powder Mill Lane,
PhiladelphLla 31, Penna.
LABELS r Whal sort? Eamplea fre«.

Fred Hoffman, 3iTL Yeager St., Port
Huron. Mich.

""quality Printing since 1&3&, Free aam-
pjeg. Bpeader A son, Millington, Mica.

ioo LETfERHEAJiS iSiirXlIJ Printed
neatly $1.50 postpaid. Envelopes same.
Blue or Llaok ink. Stark Preset, CapiLola,
Calif.

1000 EMBOSiSED Busin^s cards. one
ealor two color $4.50. Samples fret.
L Wntaop^B<a 162, St. CharlES . LiUaOia.

MIMEOGBAlPHiNi^ 'pricelists.
rottnula£, Instructloiui. Lowest prices.
Lciii>jjgtlcr Shop, 5710 Statitoa, Detroit a.

AD3 Running under thts heading sell
printing Ask me for proof. I'il gladly
nend you Amazing faob. Ask for Folder
-P." P. W. Jolmsoh. 200 E. OELtarlo St.^
Chicago Hr m.

10,000 Afr^cTlVE ciVeuMrs (10 -05 up.
Labels, stickers. Samples. Fame, 291 Ellis,

San PfaTiCi&E:Q 3. Calif
^

OFFSET. Letterpress, mimeographing.
Efxmomlcal prices, samples. Lltho-Fress,
Madison. Tgnp.
SEfNaiBLY Priced bualhc^ printing.

Special 350 IV^xll bond letterheads. 250
fi lO heavyweight envelopes. $6.b5, Post-
paid, guaranteed. Fiee simples. qutrta-
Uont. ^pafks Campany, Box 406$, Austin.
Texai.

500 printed”

G

ummed name and ad-
dress labels. 11.00. No c.o.d.'s. Print clear-
ly. Addisen, 1B40-B Addison. Chicago 13

.

BDBlNKSS Letterheads, lihistnt^ cata"-
log free. Howprim, Eunico. Webster
O roves IB. MisSOutL

100 bUeTNEBS" Cards, neatly printed
tl-W> Arthur Orote, Walkertoa, indiaHa.
IDO'sHEETS S^ifSS^aK M Envelopes, three

hnea black. $L 00. Bunker, OS Abbott
Road, Dedham, Moss.

Opfsirr Printing fllixii. to
lb. Nfttlcnal Letter. 1403 Broodway. New

City 36

BUSINESS Cards. Free samples, style
chartr Harold Mterhoudt, Poughkeepsie 2.
N. ¥.

LETTTOHEADBh <^atlty 0*^x1 L
$2.95. Schroeder, 3l$ Elllngrton, Peoria.
lUlnal s.

STATIONERY, Bu^lneas printing. Post
service, quatity, samples. Haines Press.
Petersham

,

Mass.

12 EV letterheads Caxton Pre^.
Box 143. Cindnnail It. Ohio.

FRKE„ Valuable booklet—"Cutting Your
Printing Costa." Postcard- Redoprim,
OJal, Ca]lL
WE mustrate stenciia with drawings,

lettering, advcrtlalng layouts, letter heada.
Ho other atencll like It. Work coL done on
atenciL Write for tree fample. state typo
of EnimeogTAph. Qave time send 15.00 and
copy Lo; flluatratlon Stencil Service^
30IS A. North HaakfcLl Ave.. Dnllas, Texas,

LETTERHEAQsr"Buame&a loriuzj IMM—
$4.»5. Samp]«. D'Yarmett, 430 Colum-
bian. Cplumbm 23, Qhl^^

BerTTER Printing—Low In cost. Direct
or offset. Publishing, 10Jb Bouth coutrai,
BurmigLpii. Iowa

l/iob RAISED Letteri buslneas tarda
only $3.95 iKEtpaid. Sampler free. Pioneer,
1^ Quebec. Island Park. N. Y.

P'BINTINQ SpEoials. hit lOc. Selco
Products. Departmem PM-25S, Danvers,
MaaaachuMELs.
f^EE Catalog. Frlatlng. ambling.

D de M Press. Sebaatopol. CallforJlll.

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

DO Yooir own prinllng. Save mcney.
Slm£de rules. Wa siiDply everything- Print
for others; good profit- Raised printing
like engraving too. Hava home shop. De-
tails free. K^ty Presses. V-Il^ Meriden,
Connecticut.

PR!^^, Type cabiacts. supplies. List
iw stamp. Lincoln Pre«> Company, 230-B
HartwelL FbU River. Ma&a,

^iCe Your own aelf-moldlog rubber
xtamns and printing cuts. PJeximbber.
^rgylc^l,^ WisconsltL
RUBBER Etamp making presses, sup-

plies. Oustoffl. Box Sll-M, Springfield,
Missouri

.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

INVENTORS: Learn how to protect your
inventiohp Unless the inventor |s familiar
with patent matters he ^ou3d engage a
coEupetcnt registered patent attorney or
agent to repreaent him. We are registered
to pToctloe before the U.S. pateut offlM
and prepared to serve you Jn handllDg your
patent matters. '^Patenl Guide for the
inventor" nontaJnlng detailed informs uon
Exmeeming patent proLEcUfm and proc^UTC
with ‘-Rpcord Of Invenuon'^' form will be
forwarded to you upon request—without
obh Ballon, Olarenee a. O'BDen A; Harvey
Jacodson. Registered Patent Attorneys,
giB-A District Nfitioual HuiJdlnE. Wusb*
IngtOn^ D. C.

PATENTS— Krririe L- McCathron, 315
McLachlm Bldg.. Washington 1. D. c.
Keglfltered Patent Atcomey-
INVENTION Record fortb frrc and '-Pat-

ent Inform ailon Ever? Inventor Should
Bare." Carl Miller^ Regis tered Patent At-
torocy. Woolworth Bulbing

,_

REGISTERED Patent' atiwney olfera
cervices. Sanders, dtSU Evans, Chleago 37,
Illinois.

C, A. Sbow A Co — M421, Snow Build-
ing. Washington Ir D. C- Regtstered Pal-
ent Altorppys. Write lor information.

INVENTORS I Whin you are satlsllad
that you have invented aomethlng of
value write m«, without obliaation, for
information as to what steps you zbould
lake to secure a patent. Write Patrick D.
Beavers, Registered Patent Atty., $35 C0«
lumblan Hldg..j^ Wflsllln gton 1. D.^ C.

PATENTS. "Proof Of Invention" free.
E. E. vroontan. Registered Patent Attor-
ney. C07 MeKim Building. Washingtoii B.

D. C.

"INVENTOR'S Guide" and "HeOonl of
mventian" free on ret^ucat. Fraiib P.
Ledormann, Re^ stored FotenE Attorney,
151 Nassau Street. Wew York Ci^y.

rKVENTORS: Without dbligatlou, writ*
fov Information explaining Ibo itspa you
should Lake lo secure a patEm. 4bho Ran-
dolph. Rejisfered Patent Attorney. 303 Co-
Uimblim Bldg .^ Waahington t* D- C-

INVENTORS—If you believe you have an
invention, you should find out how to
protect It. The firm qI McMarrow. Berman
& Davidson with offices in Washington,
D. C-. Is bUBiified to take the necessary
Steps fnr you. Send for cOpy of nur patent
Swoldet “Haw to Protect Your myetitJon "

we will aloo ichd you an "Indention Rec-
ord" larm. Ha abllgatlan. Thar are yours
for the asking. McMorrov. Berman A
Davidson, Registered Patent Attorneys,
t34-T Victor Buiidiiig. wasmt^ton 1. D. C.
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INVENTORS — Tafct Ihtse JtreSlllUnary

&Lct4 patent proCeciicn. Sh^ith and
dCvcrllK T-WJr Invention. Sign, date add

thlA disciWUie b(^' two
pit who iibdtirsLaiKl yws uavpdtSdn. H*;;#
us rnn-lce' 9- pitUmlnary iHtATCbi Amotije u-S.

patcdU already granted tor q;LiiiLlar tyw
dl luvcutioQn We redoirt on the dtdbabje
patentaUllC-y fli your Inventlorii and roMjn-
mend your furthcT course ot netjon. Write
lor UUT ikutTucllve boofclet, "Patem Pro-
tection for imentort" aud convenient
"Evldtnce ol Invention'* dlacloaure form.
Victor J. Evans fc Co., Merlin Build-
ing. Washington fl. D. C,

FOR IKVENTORS

INVENTORS—9tjhd lor lr« patent in*

forJOB lion book end mvciilof'* record. Rcg^-

Istered Pati-nt AtloruBv. Associate Emim-
iner. Patent OiriM l&3£-^a. Patent Attor-
ney ^ Advjeor. Navy Deiioi-tmcnl 1930-41
Qv^iAvt Miller. 11A WATCier Ruildlnir.

Washingtonjl, O
.

INVENTOHS—Il you bHlieve y<rti have an
Invenuon, vpu should Hind out how to

protect it. The firtn OJ McMorroi^. Sennail
& mavldaon. with offices in WashingioEi,

U. c., is dunh^Eed to raitfl the necessary
BtcEB for you. Send for coiJy of our pa lent
booklet “How u> Protect Veur indention.'*

We will also send you an "Invenlion Rec-
ord" foim. NO<*UKPtlou They are yourA
lor the asking. McMorroTV, Bermmt *
Davidson, Reei^lerod Patent AtlOrnej;sH

victor BulldlnB .
WastajngLon 1, p,_C^

INVENTORS: If you have an Uiventlon
lor Balft patented or unpalented, write
Inetltute ol Amencon irtVEmcrs, Dept.
eOA, 03X-E a t. M.W., Wftj^hUigton 4, p. c.

inventors r Learn how to protect your
invi^ntlon. UnlesA tliu inventor Is [auiUlar
wltli patent mmter&, h^ should ens^ge a
cciuiEHLent Te^isterEd patent attorney or
sgeiiL to repreKUt him. we are reglatered

lo pracUee before the U. S- patent oifice

and prepared to serve you in handling your
patent piattera. '^'Patent Ouide foe tiie

Inventor" -coatAiiiine detailed informBticKa
coticeming pateni prcteotlon and procedure
vriLh ‘"Record ol fnvBntion'" fortti vIlL bc
forvardjcd U5 you upon rc4uast--ulthoiil
Qbiigauou. Ctarenco A. o Bnen & Harvey
Jaoohsnn. Regi^Eered Patent AttorafyA.
4IA-A D^strioi National BuLldini. Wssh*
liigton. D. C- _....

PATENT Seorohes^ Including copies of
neamt |i«tenUn *4.^- RoE^orte airmaiJed
witbln hour^. More than lOD ttglatcred
pauni altorueye ui^e my eeirice. For free
InVEntion proteorion forms, write Misi Ann
HostLogs. P.O. Box lt6. WiLabingtem
P g
BAV;S Money on your patent opplicaiton

Patents loi- sny country. Free details, in-
ternationai, aa M^aj^tnr^ Toronto, Can.

"‘INVENTOR'S Guide" and ""Record of
Invention" free on request. Prank P,

LedETTuann. IGf Nassau Street, New York
ae N Y.

INVENTION Record lorm free and "Pat-
ohb Xjolonna I Ion Every lui'cnlor Should
Have.'" Carl Miller, Reglslercd Patetib At-
torggy, wool worth Huiidiog. now Yorg.

SEARCHES—Put your patent searchefl.

in the hands of a registered patent mttor-
ev or aitcnt, *s he qualiriea to give a
n-orih while patentablUly repovL Record
of InveniLoi^ lorni upon request and infor^^

rnELtmia Dh piteiU protect son. Patrick p.
’BtKwm, Hfglitfrfcd Parent Attorney. Mfl
Columbij^ BLdg.. Washington 1, I>-

INVENTORS: fiifonngiLori on patent
procedure furnished on rectjcftf, without
ohllEOtion. John HandoSph. Registered
Patent AttornEy, 203 ColumhLan Bmlding,
WMhlngton 1, D. C.

PATENT Btnrches iS.OP. eg- hour aorv-
Ice. Free inrentlDii protection forme.
Write Raymond L. Smith, Patent Searcher,

Bhoraton Building, Washington 5,

D. C.

INVENTORS—^This firm lit regL&tered to
practice before the United State* Pntem
Office and available lo wist you in the
prepamUpn and itroercutton of your patent
pplicatlDiL. "Patent ProtoCtlmi for In-
venfor*" booklet contaijiJug detallEd In-
formaLlon and niepfi lo lake toward potent
protACtlon Gent promptly upon request. No
obilgatfcn. VleloT J. Evans dr Cd., 332^B
Me rliii Building. Waahingum B, D . o.

INVEKTORS: Our invention promotion
aervloe is ruarautMd. Write lor free copy
of plan and guarantee. Kegsicr OOTlWfl-
tlon. BJPtr PreJnOnt. OlijO
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FREE Patent booklet and ifivenUon rec-
ord form <iQ requeaL H. Laurence Bias! us.

^5J^rk Row, NeW^Otk Clt^.

FTt]^ invention proteclldn form air-
mailed. Putent olllee search, ulus^ advice
Oil EclUng Yinir InvedUon, gb- Inventory
Bales A ExiBiEsecring Service^ Boot 4973,
WRshlngtQii g, D. C-

PATENT senrehn ja.w. 4a-hour air-
man service. Invention proleceion forme
free. Write Potent Engineering Service,
711 14th Street N- W.. WMhtngUm P. C,

INVENTIONS WANTED
THE Promolloti service for patented and

unpobentotl InventLona. Full parlicularE,
forma, guide, recording, elc.. free. Bupc^
rloT. >S3s-344 North Rodeo. BevorSy HilU,
cnilf.

INVENTORS: 1* yonr invenllap 1& idapb-
abte Id promoting we will cpmract on cash
or royally, li &oL, we will aLtemuL sc Lung
It lor you, apcC]iil bDoUeL ftB«. Ecsslcr
C^porathan, 53 1W, Frenumt, OhlOr

WE Are InuTKted iiTlievr^nriduels. li

I'Cur Idea. InventldiX or patent appeal* to
UK Wa wlU flnaruco lti .^viuff you full pro-
tectioiir No advance f« chorged^ Only
tetters of JntercBt ansuereiL Send details
today. Nallohal Research fi Oevtkrpmenl
Corp., Dept- M, 11 West « Street. Now
Ywk Pity.

NO PrepaVmcnLG. Paten EDd InvEntlhns
marketed, 10 ":p of pmllte. Jerry Peter*,
Bok 923A, Resalyn Station, Arllngiciu 9,
vijram ift.

INVENTtONE And patent* promoted-
A-1 KTVlK for inventoTF for many years,
write Adam Plshcr c;o., 6419 Idaho,
3t. Louis, Mo.

INVENTION^ Wanted. Patented or pat-
ent wndingr 35 years eJCherlcnce pramol-r
Ing Inventions- National Service Bureau,
3120 Meramec. St. H, Mo.

^

INVENTIONS Wanted. Patented; un-
patented. TtemendpuR manufacliireni liita,

Olohal Marketing Eervice. '3430 7Tth, Oak-
Iftiid 6. CahfomJfl-

INVENTORS: Hundreds Ol mantifAcUiT-
«r* have requested hur assistance la locat-
ing marketable new product. Complete
Information frEt. lustlluia of American
Inventw?. Dexiu 4&-D, 631-E St, N-W.,
Washington 4, D. C-

INVENTORS. Don-t sell yobr Invention
patented or unpatented until you receive
our offer. Write CowgJM, Bra 290. Marlpn.
Ohio.

CASH Buyers for idcaa and invsnUflna.
Write NatlonaJ Inventors Institute. 457
MuuBcy Building, Washington 4. D. C., or
4WM> EucUd Ave. , Cleveland 3. Ohio.

1NVCNT10N& Wanted now by my manu-
faciurer--cllciita. Pa ten ted, uhpatented
Send for free f-Enrn "6." AdbiiLK. Patent
Bi^er, 90 WaJ] Street, Financial Dliitrict.

New York Ctty,

PATENTS FOU

INVENTION For sale MUIlom COuld
u« everyday. P*t- pt^IeI. Bend tl-DO for
samples and complete details. Jency Elec-
trio. 1037 Farmington Avc,, West Hortford
7, Conn.^
INVENTORS : TeJit tbe commercial value

of your patented or unpotented Inventions,
quickly add liicxiKnslvely. Write lor free
InformatlEMi. lasit-Itutc of American In-
ventors, Depl. 4D-B,931-E St., N.W,, Wash-
ington 4. D. C.

MANUFACTUftlNa

MODELS — Small lot monufaciurinE.
Metals, pIakUcs, etc. Mllburn. Burlington,
Kentugl^y^
FIN^V Detailed white metal cosUnga

from your uictal pattern. Low cost kbort
TUM. Salley, 744 clay, Winter Park lO,

Fla.

MODELS. MODEL SUPPLIES

MODEL Railroads O and HO cost metal
Items. Over 950 iltuat ration*. Catelcw
only lOc. Selley. 7f4 Olay, Winter Park 17.

Fla.

NRW TruKcole ship model kits cut
bulidlng tliee lo one- qua rier—More dcUill
than ever with casting and pre-'cut piece*.
Mabqganj hulla and baAeboarda. bra*S
monnUng pega, new simplified plans, parts
keyed »nd numbered, genuine wood moths
and deadeyc*. fNo plasties.) Send IQc
for brand new catalog 3Z shliH. 4 guiiF^.

All collector*^ Etem*. Marine Modtls, Dept.
694, HaleslltH Long l*1aruL

railroaders Oft 1496 cataW-rEl-
treiice manual O gauge BCflJe, tihp^ite
toe. HO 50d. Terminal Hobby, 241 Erie,
UllWaukeo 3. Wla,

SHIP Models. MdeI complete lino In
New England, Hits. IltUnu. plan*, bfxiks^
tocda, engluBa, motora. llJuatrated cata-
log 35c. Jame* Bliss dt CO., Inc., Dept.
flUl, 343 Atlantic Avc.. BOfton 10. MftSa.

BALSA Wood aud mode] alrcralL, 40-
eage catalog IOCl Sig Co., Mnnceauma.
]QWA.

SHIP Mndel^ and yacht Bunplles. Com-
plete, largB 69 page catalogue 6Dc. BlR
Wild"B, 5lq Efl*t 11 et.. New York City 0.

HHIP And yaoht tnddel fittlnis: blue-
prints. Send 3Ec lur illu4trutod caialog
listing hundreds of items. A. J. Pl*her,

Etowah Ave.. Royal Dak. M ich.

19S6 CAR Models^ 1/36 »c&le. all meteh
rlirqma irlm- Send for oatalogL Cars nnd
RobbleSn DeDL. PM- 11, 3333 Haddon. Chi*
cago.

NOME CRAFTSMEN

LAMP SiZ£? cypreES knee with nipple in-
blalled, S3. 60. Cs Products. Dept. 2-P+
Latayette

,
La.

101 FULL [Uilterns, Smart. new«
gifts, barvIUbs, lawn figures, Ehclves, action
windmills, alphabete. Plu* "Make Money
Ji| Sowing," Only il.Otl, Moatercraft 3fiM,

1^1 Okott. Chicago IlllDola.

ORANDFATII^ clDclts. Build A tubu-
lar chime at faet04:y prlcee. i^end 5Qo.
wills Bros., 337 3. EUwOhd AVe.. EblU-
mote 24, Maryland.

^ DRILL Straight holes every time with
mir hand drill. Magnetic drill aligner,
bnb 4l.(HI. Mohey-bAck guarantee. New
Patent Devices, him E. Darlmoulh, Den-
ver Col-aradp.

id "new LaVn chain. 23 picnic tobln.
khclicsH trelUsH, etc. All 29 plan* with
DfCesEBry full size patterns, |I.0D. MutiT-^
trait 33M. 7041 OlcotL Chicago 31, III

OVER 900 Woodworking project*. Book*
*nd pattern*. Free catalog. Crafteman,
iia woTih 3ireet, New y^rf Ciiy U-
FREE CataloB, 16G0 pattCrbs^ and de-

i-igii*, CraCtpLaba. I33J-A fiOULh MIChigtClL
Chicago 6.

PLASTICS Zfome-cralt course for niEn
and women. Tell* and show'* how lo make
bundredi of fiwt selling plastic* pradticls.
All piasttc* and materials for 3* proJecEs
Included in courac. No Epeclal tools needed,
crourte payi lor itaetf. Write for free book-
let. Interstate Training Service. Dent.
P-l, PortlniidJ^Oregoii.

miter Bra, $1.95. Formica lamthated
«i plj-w'twsd. Postpaid,
at ate Plywood. 1716 Oahuenga, North Hol-
fywpod. California.

leatherCRAFT, Metal enamehnf,
benderaft, ^helkralt, mclal toolliia, texlllo
MtntlPlg, many other crafts. Free big iJJus-
iralcd catalog. Hit HralL Dept. 333,
Studio City 1 , Catlfoinia

AMARINO Matched Jigsaw patteftsS.
OwiblnaU«9>s BMloro- MoMtv. alphak^^u for
rlaques. nameplatea, decoralion*. other
stire-sfrIlerA. Book, only gl.on. Hoover,
^and Maraii, Mliin.

“leaTHEROS AFT Quality Minplies at
lowest price*. Bend loc trafumiabie) for
iiiost comulete catelog contelning 16 other
cralL*. Russo Handlcratts, Boh 3D-P-3h
LOb. Adgeles 13. CaMif^tiia;

BUY Wholesale nationally adverllscd
powfli-, hond toDla, thousaDds other prod-
uct* at big Ulacoont*. Free "Wholesale
Pfaii." American Buyers*, Hertel Station,
Buftalo 1^-F1. N. V,

METALCRAFT. Big iUuSlrated catalog
tree- Aluminum. Cwocr, and enameling
fuppIlER. J, C. Larson Co., 630 S. Tripp.
Pept, 6976. Chicago 14.

129 NEW FuU-tlse Jigsaw imtterns.
Arlljil-drawil. |L CraftpUciS, 1321-A
South Michigati, Chlg-aga 6 .

WOODWORK Ikd Course lor hoceve
crafutnen. Twenty-tvo manuals, over
1000 pagC4. 76 IroUithg projects. Only
rompict# houne training program available
today. Carefully Writfifl, profusely lllLt*-

traled Covtfe everything IrOm wood aeiec-
tian to final flulkhJng. Complete InstniC-
tlon In care and use of an Hand and power
[ool*. Prepared by expert manual training
luslrncforsr Write for free booklet, intcr-
itiAte TralnJhi Service, Dept. 0-3, Port-
iHiid 13. Oregon..

JIOSAW, Bandsaw Dwneis, let VOUr
lun chine bring eklra prOfite, fun. Fi^ de-
tnLLa, Nii^Art, Bra 3336. Boston. Muss,



FREE supply bdeI prdjcfit

cauloff. Am?rlcim Hnndlcr&tt^.
yT9-M,^ort Worth, TcMta.

VidLiNMAKEAS, AmBl4ur$, praftiiilHSit-

fils. Flnt n^iiaotitd Eufopeau wq<h1.
MaEcrLal^, lAoIs. palt^ms, Idsli'licUOfkH.

CBtalpfUe IdC- Pzemler VkOlin ^u-dpH«
DiTlslf>n PVM, 430 S<mtli Bron^lwRy, Lw
AngtlM J3 . Caltlornla.

ALL CratU. Larpe free cata*
lotf. Nallotinl HAbdlcraft, 199 Wlitlam
atrw. NetC YPTfc City

FREE '"Do-lt-roursplI" IcbEhtfCroll cat-
aJof. Tand^y leather Ccmpfluy, Bm 701-
Mli. Fort Wprth. Tesa^,

KNOCKTOWN Lumber
apjd v«peera. Free prSw Plat OUea At ffep-
dall Company. HtmUiVjIte, Ala.

&TYLECRAPr 3ure (Lre hit?- ^'PW*
traced'' Jealhar tils. Handbags, billfolda,

CiliBrce hcltA. -over imy other projector
PbUernis on l«nthet. Why treoel JUAi
curve, fl£Eemb1;e anci lACC. Laive
meot ''precarved" kits also siiHablc.
^nd 35c for calaloa, free folder. Refund-
ed flrel order. Aiioehc Leather companyp
3304 E. Wflahlmitop SL, Phnebijr. AJiBOiyL.

KNOCRlXlWN Cedar cnesu and Jnmber.
Free price lEst. Bedford Lumber coibpany.
ShelbyTiJle, Temieasee-

13 PULL-r0j^ pallerDE. Bave tnOdiey
vl|L eaay-^lD^use. profcaEinnally de^hBiiea
1fuJl-4l» patleni?. Make money leTllDB
bnullfulr useful furntlure. Make modern
step and cocktail tables^ metal lamped
cupola; 12-foci oulbuard. All paLtema
leat^bullt; ^Ed with intm^-bAcb euaran-
lee. Get your free Hit of these eonveo lent,

economlcn] pattern^!! today. Popular Me*
chanloa Frc^^ 300-HK E. Ontario StrEet.
Chicago 11, niinolE.

100 NETff WoMvarkliif plans. Only
31.001 craitmaator. 3977 North Shepard.
Mllwaukre, WlKCPnain.

DOWEL Price Ust and us«Iul Informa-
tion free. -Queem Dowel House. Rosedale
3J, h; y

.

WOODCHAFTERS—Wp buy what you
make from our palteriLs. easy eo make, no
special loots needed, send 31 for pattcimu
and complete inatructloqu. Wm- RJc«. laa

Fine. Kln^tOEi 15, N. Y.

tlO IT YOURSELF

BDtLD Four wheel drive, hydraulic
steered tractor. Plani and detBilA. 31.00.

HUQter'A Products. P.O. Box 3L O arret

L

ind.

OEIOER Cdutiter add mptaJ detector
kits. Iiwxi^niiive, educational. Free lit-

oiaturr. Efectroitlc Applimtlona. 50(34 Lee
aJithway. Atliattou T. Vo.

CARPORTB, Patto lOOfA. PartltLohs.
build them yourself with beautUul Fiber

-

UlAS plonlte. Detail! Ire*?. Onneourae. 4003
Pyre. NeDI YCYk 33. N Y.

HAKE Honey merblel^nB piyWOod beaq,^

titui colons natural erain finish liwtruc-
tioTiA $1.00. E-Z-Knee Oo., Brtehtwcod^
Oreeou.

_

SEND Card Iw free fermnla-i fur painte-
Inseotlcldcsn deodorantap Bermtcld«, etc.
Worlda ProductA, Clevcjand jj . Ohio.

CLOCfK Movemciiia — OorgeotiE dIaU.
ptatis, kits. Bee ad paje 3B9.

FLANS For 3S" handtoom $2.00. Robert
Heaaftit, Epplnx. ^ _
"HOW To Appral?e Dtanis?nd&." Infor-

mutlve. complete. 32 poatpaid. Apprauserf!.
BOX 374 OK. Staten Island 8. N.

BUILD Inespenalve concrete btockmaker.
Motor. Hand. Then make blocks for 5

room hotist for 395. Write. C Lee. Mcaiii*
tain View. Qllfthorauft

.

"DO It ITourulf EncyclowdlB.'* 13 RlanC
vtdumea <3.900 pagea) pa»Bd Vhh tliooi-

luinda of Ideas, plans, wadsets and projects
you can do yovrself, How tn weld, paint,
repair xnofit anything. How to make boats,
deepfreeze, draiiertev. jigsaw pr^>ects and
Just Ktores of other Items. How to do
electric wiring, plumbing, room tHiEIdioa.

How to cnodercuze k.ltchEiis. bathrooma,
OreAtest, mo6t complete Jlx-lt llhrary ever
orfered. Written so you can undereland It.

Yaa'll be thrilled when you see what these
It big I'Olumec contain. It'x simply sensa-
tlonsi. You bimt really it/t theoi to fully
appreciate this exeltlns tlx- It library.
You'll fall in love with them fui=t as soon
aa yoti oi>rn the nm volume. I'll send
you B dcxetfpllve dreulor that will open
your eyEB to the greBteat, most complete
and beauttfully IlluBtratcd ^'Ftx^lt" library
you ever lild your eyes on. Send a pofUii]

right now. Popular Mechanics Frenjt. 2CiO-

DY East aularlo 3t.. Chicago IL Dllnose.

WATCHES, OLD GOLDk JigWCLRY

RHINESTONES. JeireliT aettinga, c*iwer
eninmellpg. liobby kiti. lUust rated catBlo«
19c. JAM NovelilBs. Dej>t. CH*3, Griffith,
Indiana.

^

RHINESTONES. Send $2.25 fgr fWg
iross. vBlue $5.Pi!1, free e-atnlog. burtoln
ri8(. Icberi, Box Fie3, East Orange,. New
^rsey.

FiR£; VmiF pti olographs tor dcUshtrui
enameled jewelry^ bcfliillful ceramics. Bend
gtamp lot iiieraiure. Eatties Photoceramic
Deca Is. Lyon . Ora nd pids 3_._Mlch.

WATCH Ancl clock repulrlnx boo£^. Free
infamLatJDn, North American, Pent. I8B,
3339 N. HLlyftukee. Chleftgo 47. ftllnflis.

HIOHEBT Cash for old gold, tivkcji
JewelrVh aoLd teeth, watches, diamonds,
slivvfware, sPccebcIoa. plutliiLim. Free In-
furmaticn. Sat^^faction guaranteed- Rose
Refinera, HeywoMh Bldg., Chicago 3,

watchmaker^' — Je welerft^ buppIIeb.
Instructions, catalog 20o. Beueaie Com-
paiiy, culver Ciiy. California^

COSTUME Jewelry ;$uppllc;£. Catalog and
oamjilts. 35v. Lurgeal line |n Amortoa.
Mlludy-Fair Cu.. O-P-O- 1328. New
York City L
USED And new w^atchea $3 Up. FrOE iintr

ggoijjicrn Watehos. Oray, Oeorgla,

EXPANaiON Bands. Newest ”crf

AUierleau mado 1/30-19K gold tlUEd. $3.50
?Bfh while onantlty lasts. Moneyback
suarantee. Name Brand Band^ Co., 3913
^rd St., Cicere 50, 1111 nod^
WE Pay tasii— For your old watches, old

cold, silver, scrap jewelry. -Ship what you
have. HIghEst priers paid by rEtLim mBll.
St. Loiil^ Refining Co. ^ Holland Bldg,,
St Louis L Mo.
HiOK^T Prices for gold. Ellver, ]>tetE-

num. diamonds. wateheA. Bold teeth. Satis-
faction aKAured- Good^ reLumed U oftcir

uiisatlefnctory. United Smelting Works
I Old RellablD). 9-B East Monroe, Chi-
cago 3.

TOBACCO. SNIOKERS* SUFPLICS

PIPE Smokers r Cigar smokers 1 Free
lIlustraLed catalog oirtra fabulous savings
on chnlce importi'd and domeEtle uipea.
cigars. tdbacfOE, xiiupIlES. Write Wully
Frank, Dept. 3S, ISO Naasqu Street, New
Yoyle 33. W. Y.

INTRODUCTORY Offer: pipe smoking.
3 pounds 33.90 pdetpaid. Btax Z^miE. Rais-
ton , TenxieMee

,

CUSTOM Pipes. Plpe-makinx j^upplm.
Tools. instmctLons. waiter uZUer. Grr-
mantown. Ohio.

RAZORS. BLADES. SHARPENING

ELECTRIC ShBTm. $4.95 f>Bch white
they Ituft. Sold nationally. Retail prl-ce
333.50. All brand ivew in orlglDBl boxes
with written gnarantsfr. POKtagi^ paid to
your address. Send to Public Sewlci.' I>e-
nartment, Warehoii^e No. 27. FwtoffJce
Box 339. Downey, CaJlfortila. Make all

cheeky m money ordErs payable to E. B.
JefMea. flupE.

SPECIAL I Full year's supply double -edge
blue blades. ElcetrotJealjy honed. 3^,
12.99. Trie] 199. $1.09. GuaranlEed. fpal-
lid Dn njonn&y. Carte Place 26 .

W. Y.

FREE—190 Double edge reeor blades, to
new cust-DmFrs. HandDh^ti Co., Box 3409,
Detroit 3. Mich.

FOR THE HOME
FOAM Rubber furniture cioshimw. Fac-

tory S4-cundii. 80 '1 discount. Free catalog,
Perma-Powm, 439C Central Ave., East Or-
Bt^e,_Wfw Jersey

TORTRAIT. McmoriAl. PaliUrd. Book-
let.

' 'Guaranteeing Your Remembrance?"
fTw. Write L poE^iudios, Oiai. calif.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
EMBROIDERED stamncd lutena. Buy

direct frdm maniifAetufer and save. Scad
for free cutalog. DepL 959, Mcrrlbae, 16
^ft I9th street. New York 11, M. Y.

'3 MISTAKS E»artnti Make.’" Every
pa rant shoLild hBVe this new book about
child training. It Is free; no obligation,
Simph' address Parentrs AfisocUUnn. Dept.
377. Pleasajirc Hill, Ohio.

t5.1^9D WAS Paid to John BcLts, Ih
tew weeks. Grow mushrooms. Cellar, abed.
Bparr, full time, year round. "We pay 33.M
lb Free book. MUShrooms. Dept. 178,

2@y4 Admiral Way, Beftltle, Wash.

UNUSUAL And attraetiva Imported gifte.
Free catalog. iLrocteo. Coluin^an Bldg.,
Wiahington I, D. C.

5W WATS Women make money at home,
tl.as. Ellis, Box 95, Moline, IllinOla .

TREASUR^ From "l iidia SLLk mod zn rt

acarfs. Other Items. Box 5951, Beacon
Bull Blatloh, 5an Antonio i, Texe^,
PROFITABLE Home buMlnesa. Maki

foaUscllor chenillB munkey trecK. doited
Cloiverj. Terrific holiday demand. Infor-
nintlon free. Velva . Boheioiia 18, N. Y.

WANT To make big uvonev ut home? 55
preflt In an hour possible with Invisible
reveavtng. Make tcur£, holc^ dl^uppear
frcm CloLhIog, fabrics, llleady yea 'fou lid

dcinbnd from cleaners, jaiindrles. homn.
Dclaila free. Pnbrleon, 8333 E. Prairie^
Chicago 1&, llltnolii.

DRESSES 74c; Ehoes 39c; men s' 5ul(g
$4.^5; troupers $1.30. Bctiet used clothliig.
Free catalog. TransWoii-d. 164-6 Chrla^
tocher . Brooklyn Ig. N - Y. ^
QGDD Money In Weaving. We&t'c rtigfl

at home tor neighbors on $89.59 UnSon
]U>3ni. Thovjandu cioing lu Booklet free.
OlIob Looms. 153 Si . . Boonvilte. W. Y.

8ELL Fine fabric?. Oet youra wholesale.
BOK B63. Narwalt. conu.

rqR SALE^MISCELLANEOUS

WRIST CLgari^lte lighter Man's cr
woennn's exuaiUjlan band. $4.50 ndatnaid.
Ward’ a, OteDvIilg, W. Vg. _

i 5,069 HEW Schali commercial ball-
betiangSj Ti*' od. R. Llebcr, 892 PPrestdate^
Rcyat Oflk . Mich.

ITEARINO Aid batteries, wholej^le. Ftei
liffh HgbH., Box 51 . York, Penna.

WANTED—M ISCELLANEOU9

^RAP Mercury (iiulckellverl contolnen
aiiiiplljed — Tanlojiiin, blsinntlL tnna&ieL
MetalluTglcal Products Company.
llsued l^a. 3^th und Moore Sta., Fhila-
deiph la 45. Penna.

qinCKSlLVEH, Sterling, iiu-ei spidorx,
p^eciou-^ rpetaLs. Whdlesalc TerminHl. Nor-
wood, Maaaachufiette.

PERSONAL

BORDER BuUbIIhI Co^PUbUih thli llttte
rntgazlne tor 51 per month r Your thlr^
word AdverLi£emem freei sample. detaiB
9c! Border BulletUi, 51Q Marlon, PhArt
33. T^XOjj.

BUY VitamiDa direct. AmaiUng saving!.
Catalog free. Matoska. Whhe^Beflr. MIii^

CANADA Offers unlimited o?>partmiitleL
Cliaalfied!. three Torortto newspaper! air-
rivalled $1.09. Canada ClojiSlfLed Service,

tmjore Toronto I a, Cb o Sda

.

ANNOUNCINO Our new p^^'chologlfd
teit Lhfll reveals your true vocational ap-
titude. If you long for real inner con-
tentmenl., self-confidence, and better,

J
iuite inedme. *cud lodpy for free fuB
acts to Employmenc Coun^ters. Suita
69"-AA, Profe^lopal Building. Bdltlmora
1, Md.

HOW can J find out? ' YOn cnnl In-
foEmatlon confident Lai ly developed. Any
matter, perwn, mohlem- Worldwide, orfi-
oldlly llcemed EsEablliithrtl 1933. WElUiun
Herman, 179 Broad w ay; New York

LETTERS Remalled 35c. Fcr.£ooal for^
Wording adt^ais. Monthly rates. Hteks
Qri^vlce. Box IQIT, WAHhlniriun n. D. C.

GLOBAL Vieivcfli'd setMiion, woridaifla
rcraalllng. Travelpusl, Box 198, Nu-galex,
Amona.
REMATLING^ Forwarding 3&c each- Ace

Service. Box 1B6, Turn pa 1. Fla^

ALASKA'S Cnpilal e^clu^Lve bullies
diiectory. Cl.90. Air remall 30c. ABC4

3^, Juneau, Alaska .

EXCriTiNO New book. "How to Collect
Stamps, Coluil, Paper Moise>." Packed
with amakliiE faeL&i liiformnllon worLb
doUar-Sr FpUy IlluAttuted, 199 pag4%. T5c^

Popular Mechanics Preos, 300-ST E. On-
tarlQ St.. Chicago 11. III.

BORROWING By mall. Loan? 5190 to
1959 tb empEn^'rd men and wome:n. Easy,

3
nick. Completely oonfidentlal. No en-
orwri. Repa? In eonvenivnt moniii&

payments. DetaLlfi free In plain envelope.
Give occupation. Slate Finance Co . 53|
Securities Bldg.. Dent. R-337. Omaha L
NobroAka.
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WHAT li ycuT T.Q.f Take reJIftble
Lcftt. Approved, scientific.

Ccnfld^mial report mAll. Free Iniw-
mBtknn- IliilveiAity Ht&i Btiroiu, Desk

Jinx 4uj , Palo AUd, CftliJorHla.

stJRPkiEE Your frlecuisi Honoluln re-
mbiia iDc. CQQLidemial receiving
avalLableS Pobcl. 3133 Gcor&e Street,
Honolulu,

tdAlL Received, forWaiTtled. month.
Hedgpeth, Box 630. Alhambra 23.

IJKE Fuir ibMl boxes? Intcr^tlng
*'o^[er^tunit]ca" Traylor'fi En*
tevprlse. Lb Fn?rla,

JOBS? aundft!^ ctassiileij «ection
LELtere roclAtlcd 2^0. Hal Compbell, 300
W. ClArendon. Dfllluj, Terns,

WORK in irew Tork city i Help wanted
ads ^l.W. Renmlls 2iS-c. JamEE. P,0- Bos
S13. Hc% York 1, N . ¥

By mail from Postal Finance
Cq. Employed men and w ocnen can easily
obtain fiW to fast. Bniiieiy by tzuiih

Renay lu small month Ij p>aymenia. Friends.
telaUves. emplo^erK trade-vpcf^ple wUI ngi
know you are appurlng for loan. Advise
oecupBilon. kmounL wanted. Postal Finance
Co.. 500 K^llofl Bldg.. Dh.pI. 7B, Omaba.
Nebrwkftr __

REUAILINO 34C. RCptlvS lor’iarded.
Aahthn. «37 SO. Normandie, Ijoa Angeles
CaUfomla .

HL^X-Fabulour La$ Vegas. ClbssUleds
alrauillcd tl.Hl. Rema!l» ;f!?c. Realrmpils
lOc. Message tyt^wruiLen on multicolor
postcard GOc. J& Enu.LieAlar postcards all
different gl.jti._ Bax ^^3, Las- V frffftfi, Nev.

wiuKiKi—'^Blrn]akJs H Obj others Mh;,

ConridcnCJal. typwritten tm
postcard 7Se. Queens. Box 1017. Konolulii
a. T> H.
MIAMI Rcmalis ibc- bomplete classified.

II. DO. Lewetkyn. Box OQ, South Uiaml,
Florida.

WKAliTH--lI^pl~nbas. Fulfil I bU your
deaiTu with "The seven eecrets to ^uc-
otas/’ trncoaditionally guaranteed. Noth-
fme more to buy. This is it. Send tl.tKl

today. Cromwell, Box HorthrtdBe.
Calif.

Enjflaiul Is boomlnj. New York.
BoeloD, Hartford or Springfield employ-
ment ad* AirpiaUed ti.ftO, Rtmaila 2Dc.
znonUlIy I3.AQ. AEWood. 173 l^l Quincy,
Korth Adams, Mas:i.

DELAWARE: Valley boonilng. CampErte
eunday's closslfled El-M, Yout line filed

free. ContidentlaL RfinRaw Sales Agency^
ij Irvington FL. Trenton Iti, K. J.

MYSTIFICATION. EnterbainmenL Prac-
tice though t tran^miasion. Mental injEtruc-
tlona executed lastAcitaneously. instruc-
tion LreaLEse $10.00. BOX 073, Santa Bar-
bexa. CBlLfOrnfa.

SEND Your rnends of yourself tree rip-
«Dod oranges and grapelrult from Florida.
Tfi bushel, 44.^: 1 bushel, te.gO^ \k box,
ia.OOi 1 box, 40.D0. All prices icclude de-
livery char^i, delivery west of Mississippi
add Free Jbt Lr-pplcal jam With
item. Money -order or check, no c.q.d,

Bend lor free prlcB list on Enany other
package comhlnAtlons. Carribean Ship-
pers, 3B01 N. W. Situ Ave.. Miami Springs,
Florida.

WORK And live m hflpuufui. exotic
Miami. Jobs, bouses, apartment sales ond
reotals, classified secUosis Miami news-
papers tl.oo, reman letters zac, eard& lOc,
monthly races upon requei^it. Your personal
representativeH Paul TcrwiiUgier, P. o.
Box 726,_MifimS GprtngS._15[OrldA_

RESURRECTION Op earth—Not heaven.
Free, Wrltg: Harvegt, Jefferson City. Mo,

NEW York City, aouvenirs il.oo; letlcts
itriballEd Z5c; typewritten message on
Seville pus Leard ^c; employment ads $l.p0.
Douglas, &tn AvepUS. New York 3^,
W. Y.

REWAIUKG SEftVlCe

Ufi'iERS Remalled from New York City
3Ac. id pa^iicard^ Remailed free.
S. H. Brawn. Leslie Hd,, St. Alba OS,
^ng Island 34, N. Y.

SURPRISE I Vour letters remalled poat^
marked London. England. I affix British
airmail stamp. &oc, three |l. Mator
Kroger, llh Air DIvlsEon. A.P.O- 13&, New
York City

.

LliTriiRS Realrmalled 3Bc. Receiving-
forwarding address, fZ.OD motiUily. itiLor-
national courier service. Box g4Sd^FM.
Los Angelts S5. CBtirprniB.
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LETTER, Romalling. receiving-forward-
ing address fur rent. McLaughlin, flOO
St^WBTE. ColumbuE 4. Ohio,

LETTERS RecPaLled from Phoenix, Ari-
EOna. T.Hftt t. Co., Box ScOtLsdilO.
ArlXOnS,

treasure FtN&ens

LITHIUM,— The wonder metal. Free
bookJei describe prospectinv informEUon,
uses, etc. NU'-Age. Box ll2. North Battle-
ford . Bask, Canada.
URANIUM — RadLoaettve analysis Of

rocks, clays, sands. $3.00 per sample. Red
Hill Uranium Ltd.. Miles, Hereford,
Texas.

FIND Buried IrvasuiV, gold and allVet,
With Ooldak's sematLanaJ 3>> lb. - flnd-ll"
locator, Dpiy S4H.AQ. Write lor free IHera^
lure On camplete line Of mineral, mBta.1
locatora- Oejger and solnttllnucn ccuntora.
Qoldak, 15« W. Olennalcs Elvd-. Olendale.
Calif-

URANIUM. Gold. AilVEX treasuro. New.
power-packEd. highly sehsltiw metal de-^

Lee Lots, UelgEi counters and Diineralights.
kita and aaseinbled mndeU from (12.5^.
Ughte^t weight, guaranteed, free litera-
ture. Electronic AppIlcntiODA, B024 Lee
Highway. Arlloglon 7. Vft.

GOLD. Sliver, melal doLCOLnrs. Geiger
coufliers for uranium. MinerallEhts. Seo-
Salional new fully guaruilced modElX.
Nona finer. InformaLion frei. Doteoiroh
Corp.^ Vineland Ave.. North Holly-
wmHi. CnUfomlB.
OEIQER Counters and JCJts. Sensational

VAlue^. Fret lit#rfitijr&. Robetts Mfg. Cp.,

^gbiLTne, Texas .

Uranium Finding made easy! Com-
pletely trazulBtoTlzed Uclger counten
available foi- first time. Extra sctialUve.
Ldghtw^ifht- SclepUfically engliiwred.
Unconditionally guaraniefd. Alao complete
line proepecting irntruments from aiB.9£.
Write for free information, maps, tech-
nique. Universal Atomics Corn., Dept.
FM3. 19 Ewt tgth Street, New York city.

NEW I Uianlum detoCtor kJt, $^.-1^- Free
catalog. CMO. Bdx dll -PM, Lnramien Wyo.
SCINTILLATORS. Oetger countcrt. metaJ

deleotors, minerallebLS. Retail only. inU,
Biump BurcaLi, 13B W. Adanu, Detroit 30.
Michigan.

Jeep owners — V0 power. Read Jeep
Owners ad. page bz.

URANIUM Near home? 60c tests Six 2^

rocks, Rockies t. Elk ton, Kentucky.

MIACELLANEOUS

0HNSAT1ONAL Offer! Exciuc#. mtnla-
tura tree growing secrets: new, oateh-ail
flHhlng formula; money-saving, ''Home
DvnLal Care" booklet. Rush si. 04 for all.

Revealer, Grand Conicourse. Naw
York City fly.

SENSATIONAL WaLErleos hand cleaner.
3 pound can 390. 1 pound ft-fiS. Runway,
Box 61L Bt. Loula. Mo.
PANNING Gold leaSOti—Prcv mail-order

catalog, mlnlDf supplies. mJnjeral books.
Old PtOapectC^ Box ^^Dl, Lodt, C^lf.

BTUPENDOUB MchtHl power. Adulta.
^ Details 10c. > Delmar Wisdom. S4S Gunny-
aide, Chicago 40._
YOUR NiTine wanted. We'U scud iOOO

publishers, mallenj, wholesalvra your name,
on pur list one year S5c. Dixie Mallerfl.
King, N. C-

HEAT Your home or butlness far eJ-
tnoat ncrthlogr Amarlng meUiod, thou-
sands satisfied. Valuable information
free. A. Enault, R.F.D. £-1, White River
Junction. Vermont.
WHOLESALE Catalog! dLs-

Daunta! ApphaneeE. mi4slca1 Iiutruments,
typewriters, phonographs. wMcbes. jew-
elry, recorders. houMwam, etc. t^mnoli-
dated Distributor*. 31-13 Lafayette. Pater-
san l&. New Jersey.

CLOGGED Drams, cesffpocls and septic
tanka oleanod by now powerful bhBmlcel.
^rsolvent retnovet greoHO, soap, tree roots.
ete.H without expensive digging and elec-
trlo Todding machines. Ho pumping hecea-
sary. mIk with water and pour down drain.
Free details- EJocme Drain Cleaning Co..
Boatoa 34. Mans,
30Q BIG Maila ^aranteed- Samples,

E
lana. offers. propogltJoTts. 13 months ilst-

Ig. (1.00 refundlAble. Wright Publications.
33to Hubbard. Memphis Tenti.

3EPTIC Tankn, Get lhc"’locta about
septic tank cleaners and proper method to
prevent plugging. Send ZSc to Chippewa
Produeta co., Burnt Bridge, Chippewa
Falls. W14.

DCK3 Whistle, high pitch sound, audible
only to animaU, especially dogs. Bend
fl.oo. Duval Compahy, Box 113. Midwood
Elation. BTOofclyn 30. Bei^York,
EMBLEMS. Pennanuii sjp^at design,

Buedr Or felt plain or flocked. Pease Em-
hlfms, ISUfl Fielding, Detroit 19. MJehigaEL
HOW To ha saved, and know IL. Free

Ularature. Bible Rouxe. Z51G^^ Jay.^ Sacm-
menui, CaliJ.

DIALRITE Automattc phone Light, free
details. Norihioai Research Ooiywatlou.
aT-A Franklin Street, Allaton, Mass.
FLORIDA'S Boom tOWei—Ft. Lauderdale I

PppulatEon doubled losi ^ years,. Business
and lob opport ulu

L

l-Bs Linjimlied. Full de-
tails, 51. Kemp. 323M N.E. 7th Ave., PL
Lauderdale. Fla-

FREE. Complete lUuatrated catalog,
Jeatheriu^/t kita, supplies. J, C- Lancn
Co , B30 S. Tripp, D^n »$ao. Chicago 3i.

CORN Pcpxier atcaoi engfne unflnlxbed
casUllgS. photo Z&C. RdIIo Every. Clark

-

lake, Michigan.

WAS Paid to John Betts In
few weaka. Orow muxhrooma. Cellar, fihed.
Spare, lull tim>e. year round. We pay |3.50
lb. Free hoot. Mushrooms. Dtpl. I7l&.

asi Admiral Way, Seaule,
.

HUY Wholesale ihuusaods nationally ad-
vertised products at big discount. Free
'Wholesale Plan." Amerloan Buyei:a,
gertd station. Buffalo 16-Kl, N, Y.

Haircut Aa yon like it. Booklet Zfiq
Mostrolla. 3Z-2QCK &9th Btreotv Jackson
Helghta Mew York .

RECEIVE Hundreds offene, samnlea.
naffaElfies. Large liat 2Sc. Moil Center of
L«^ AnfEdos. 7101 Apperaon, Tujunga,

German Address lists. Anyuiihg manu-
factured 2Sc. Burke As«oclatCs, Manches-
ter, Maas.
WHia-NIx, shaving powdtr EOc. L, Wlm-

berly, 7931 Laurel Canyon, N. Hollywood.

RKEIVE Mfigazlnas. lamplooH caLa-
loguea. Malls from everywhtrt. Offers,
hundjr^ii. Get listed 3Bc. Rorlck. Cln-
tlhJlaU as, Ohio.

Protect Your property with fciHflj^-rtg
new eomblnatlOD fire and burglar oJaim
klL Every Ihlbfl needed for simple iDstal-
litlon. Save hundreds dollftis. Rcrnie
model Ji54.&5, business model with l day
timing devic*, Free literature.
Ageitts wanted. Arthur Automatic Atarma,
aaae Part, at. louU^ 4. WssourL
CESSPOOL, Gcpiic tank troubles? U»

-Magic.' ' -Complete traatm^nL Bavo
pumping, digging, stem odor- Non-Uwcic.
Simply flush dawn foilct, t3.9l lb. pOat-
Cioid. Details free. Agents wantod. Manu-
factursd and guaranteed by C«rca Prod-
ucts Co., Balem, Ccuinecllcut.

TENSE EkClletnent. drama. humAQ In*
terost. J9SS Olympic games. Melbourne,
Australia. Hilormatlon on this land of
opbOrtunity and Olympiad Also including
dfflclel pre^am In color. Post $t.0D to:
Austral Sports Campanyj Box ai$TT.
O P-O.. Melbourne, AustrahA_
CTIOARETTES—Soil 3fl for 9c, guaran-

teed ifl please. Facts fr«. Pete Moberly,
Bnx TO7, Owensboro^ EeH lucky-

FLORIDA'-® Boi™ town — PL Lauder-
dale I Popnlatiofi doubled lost 5 years.
Busina and ]ob opporUmltLas unlimited.
PuU details, ti. aazM N.B. 7th
AVC,. Ft Lauderdale, Fla.

CESSPOOL. Sepiic lank, troubles? Use
"SepU- Magic." BlmpJy flush down to4let.
Bave pumping, disging. Slop odor. Non-
toHlc. Completo treatment- a3 A$ lb. post-
paid. Detalla free. Guaranteed. Homo,
FftfTh. Garden Reaearch, Box 4&42. Nmo-
ton. Conn.
BIO interostLog malls. Month lOo, yw

gl.w, Harvay Teeple. Decatur, Ind
^

DECORATIVE Ship's whqal jaifthofl-
•hy. Circular fr«. CPPCQUTK, 4W3 Dyre.
New York flfi. N, V,

KEYS—Bend, me your car key. I wiB
make a duplicate for ZAg, Emeat W.
Mayer, Veterans Hcsuitai. Ward e, San
Fernandio. caJll.

BUY Wholesela 7^0,000 prodncta. De-
tails Cafter, Bdx fiOii-H. chloagoi BO,

WORLD'S Smalleat Bible, Soc. Special*
ties, 13b Linden St,, 6*, WilllamafporL
PenriA

,

FREF, Gat our offers. Durr A Durr,
flsai^N Pine Poiat, Tinley Park. TU.

FOR BeauUIui engraved name plate sesd
11.00 and name. Mall -N- Post, WAppSng.
COtLEL.



1 call this machine
Little MoneyMaker”

It can he put anywhere in the houAe—In the
kitchen, the basement, cr the attic amJ it $oeii

on makinjS money fery<iii whether you *re there
or not. Three tim^s a day—while you're at
work,^ white youVe asleep, or at the movies—
it turns out a product that sells for and the
cost of raw’ materials N only 54c, It will make
6 a day, and the ptofit on each Is more than
S5,0Q. ril be glad to tell you how to ftet one of

these little money makern working for you«

What a fellow makes m hia regutar job loday is hsrdly
enough to make ends rneet. Higher taxes, big her cosls of
food and rent and almost everything else raise hob wUh
the savings account. And 1 say that what a fellow puts
awav is even more important than what he makes. It
wmdH wmry me sirtk if I could n^t havp a little againfit

s rainy day*
And tliat makes it almost nec-

essary to make some extra money.
There are lota of ways to do it. too.

The magazincB and newapapciB an?
full of ads for agents to sell thinga.
But if 1 bad to make a living hy
selling, from houBc-to-houee* I‘m
afraid I starve to death. 1 like to
make something with my hands and

either sell it by mail or lot the stores sell it for me.
There are lots of people like me.

Anothf?r thing: Lots of men^— and women; too—
don't want to get mixed up with someth ing that might
hurt them on their jobs. They want a plan they can
operate at home— in s^re time—one that they can
work at any time they please and one that doean’t need
any rented store or hired help. And that^a where my

little money maker rings the belL
Let's say youVe like me. You

want to make some CKlrs money but
you don^t want to do any selling. All
right—take a look at what you can
do with this machine. Vli give you
same facts that 1 discovered and
your own common sense will toll you
they're true.

If you ^re going to make Bome-
thingp it ought to be aomelhiiiig that lotfl of people want
—something that lots of people buy. It shouldn't be
something that aolls at just certain acaaun*—^but all

f
ear round. And, it shouldn't be any ftash In the pan.
t*B got to be steady—year after year—something that^s

not here today ana gone tomorrow.
Weihgive a thought to this: WKat*fi more pwrirmnent

than babies? Ever since 1 can remember tliere*s been
more and more babies bom every year* Lost year three
and a half miliiou, This year more* Next year, more
yet. Then answer this question and tie it in with your
tbinking 1 What's aironger than mother's love for her
baby? Andwhat ismore imwerfui than love orsentiment
in making people buy things. Now you've got the idea*

Every year millions of mothers want their babies'
first shMs preserved bb memento^ Thoat? mothers have
the ahoee “bronzed" as they call it—by eJectroplaiing.
Electroplating coats theshoeswi^h copperand prcservfffi

them forever. And there^s no big company that has a
corner on the buamesB ofmotalizing babyan di^. Almost
all of this work is done by little fellows in their kitchens

or baflcmcnts. Lots of orders come
to you hy ma il when you send out
circulars letting mothers know you
can do the work. LfOts of stores take
orders, but they have to turn the
work over to you. There are six or
of-ven ways to get ordern without-
making any house- to calls.

The big job IS keeping up with them^

You sec, you can clean up six
pair shoes in a few minutes. In a few minutes more you
can dip them in the iLardemng solution like you see in
the picture. Then you apreuy them with a conductive
coating and hang two pair in the tank on copper wires.

Just turn the awitch and walk away. The machine dof®
the rL^i. Eight hours later those shoes are t^dy to take
out of the tank, bumUth and mount and ship or dcUver
Two pair every eight hours, whether you are asleep,
awake or at the movies. The materials coat 54c a pair.

The retail price you get for electro-

plating is $6.00-^ »o tlw profit in more
than $S>00 a pair. ^Since you can do
BIX pair a day you can see what ibe
profit is, and the beauty of it is that
the mechinc doesnH co^t much. Al-
most anyone can afford the equip-
mentT TIig btjuk toLZa Ihjw Iej run
the machine and how to get orders
without house-to-^houae aeUmg*

If you^U just put your name and address on the cou-
pon and mail it to me, IMl send you all the inforrnatioii
right away by moil. After you fiUve read all this you
Will know what you want to do* It will b(^ easy to de-
cide whether you would like to have a “Little Money
Maker" ofyourown. Everything I send you now is free
There is no c^toh to it and nobody will call to try to

E
'" ou anything. I'ii send everything free and ix>stoge

Ail you have to do is mail the coupon, get iM
and then dodde* Mail the coupon right aw'ay so I

cart holp you get as^rted making moneyJ

CARL A* MASON, 1512 Jorvit Ave,, Chkugo 12, III*

CAJtL A, MASON
1B12 Jwit Ave.. ClfCMn 26. III.

PJhfuw tell me alKHit the iliffcfb'fil. wajs [a nwkr mnnA-y w-t

in time with y^mr Mcnny M»ker_" It k unner-
^tcK»d that iMi mlesman mil mil hi4<I it W dr’ w me wh*t
I want to do. KTerytlvInr tmi v^i'nd nie nvw k ho*I wIIJ nut
rtwE me m now or evpr.

Name

I

Addrcsi.^

City Zom^ Stflto,.
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Parade of Station Wagons
TF YOU NEED MORE ROOM in your
car (room for childicn, lumber, trash or

fertilizer), you’ll probably look at station
wagons- Owners find them handy for doing
the week-end jobs common to the suburbs.

Here, for you to look over, are thiee
pages of 1956 wagons. Eleven companies
offer this body style, ranging in price from
Rambler to Chrysler New Yorker,
Remember that while you do gain room,

you lose certain advantages to get it. Wag-
ons are noisier than sedans because the
rear end is directly below the passenger
compartment, not roufRed under a trunk,
A wagon is slow to heat because it has

more space. It has no trunk for hiding valu-
able (or embarrassing) cargo from curious
pedestrians. On trips you either put luggage
inside and lose the exti'a space you bought
the car to get or you put it on the roof
where it must be covered against weather
—a nuisance if you have to get at it daily.

Wagons are heavier, cost more to run. No
company has yet solved the fume problem.
With the rear transom open (desirable in

hot weather), suction drags exhaust fumes
inside the car. Finally, if you expect the
wagon to solve the problem of obstreperous
children, it won't It just gives them more
room to be obstreperous in, * * *-

Buick Special

Four-door Estate Wagon

(Continued to jxtge 102)
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Catalog of 3,100 Novelties,

Gadgets, Jokes & Tricks
lOt for n.^L^I-uh uf n>4v«N|-|:|f^^

4uppn#ti h^hbia.mills* ^|«n|Kh«
plsn^t ^ basil, ynusuBl

cAmfifst. opiltai «]0«d&p pr4j«e^
l^rx, FPOVi-fip lutih^ |i:ivc-lF;iri I^Diiga-aus
tp<Wdli dixguiHMip maslks. mymieal in--

itrympnlf k ttAmpi, cotni, pUJXletp
f^ftunb ttUciSp tadiitdr *uiQ ^ ^ihr
MC^rtiiar iE>&* tE>lv<E<]€ipii-E* ms^gnlil^riLr
compasKS. smohi^i's'
A-rlitt supp-lio^i prinUrlg. i^ts, f-n-
^irtvS* ptiobwKi E-hocfuirs,. knlv^i^
tklt#b3df^ guniip «pbrlftp tebki,
Hfin«E«, Art tip jtrrtrtlrttii, ^rnfalnirti,
^tC, l^eiirt ‘mimc^i nnci lOi'

tfll

jQHHSOn SMITH & CO.
Dfljit, Ihitr^ill T, mhk.

JQlll^ BrtjoEihE* furtmahor'K, lr<i-tkt, ciadgtb, livrt anj-

j

Nereis 10c. Rush me New Catalog!

I
Jahn^Im Smith Sl Cd.* Dept. 295^ DfrtfPit 7, Mich.

I
Norrtfr-

I

I Add/nsi.

I

TK» CpInlQg featv'fid nn
Corvr of "Mad" Cemks!

New
1956 Issue

Build This Beautiful

Corner Table
Full-Size Pattern

Now Available
Ta iiinXt llil^ iillrtbi.Ttrc TPibI?,

^bi mtrelji' ihi} I -f^n

laWk bshisiELi tb« rtlpf^K And
as£^bl«. It'K BO f•a^v Jc

ill llif KiJ^^s^t^urk fiut of runillure
t>ultiJln^. l>eai?ntd Sjt » nniifiinion foi ihe ri^p
sni] tOcKtAli tlibif'ft tt£is^31«l Jri Fttl.l-.SlKc PfllEtrn?

HOSr, 103 aiKl 104p tlihf tabic fan b|^ UdfU tiiam

or wlib aii>‘ grotiinn? of fODtt'iu[i<Htiry fnniElurc.

Other Patterns

In This Series
1nhi.!re f4 DlllBr fulU
tize oatlorTi^ hi sli>ch.

Tlici^ IOcIUcIl- n
boeLi a viur'k fvndi and
Loy^i for thie clki]dri'’ii.

Fof deli] Is, fend eQurmp,

Ounranteed to Please
cSijrniG'd Ujl Jfi^n IrMHctl Cuttlltiirie

Uc^lKifHMH IDES Ubit ^Ell be ^ hapc^rnuc

EddiiloEi lis I'cinr tmuie- If. tmwfixrp yeu
ETC not thi:iroi3Khl3r ptea^fd wtiti ibe pat-

lerji, you may lelura ll vflUaln 7 dajj
for a full Tvfund. The price Js tsiilj 5Qe.

Oh/U^om.

mum HECHUIO RESS, 200 E. OnlMlo iu Oikigo f1
PlcflSfl Hfml po^ipahl iIh^ Fulf-Slie Cdfiier Tablr Fiidlcrii. If iwt

I will TOhkrn It n-ithini 7 iTny* f<if a hill ruirmid uf live

punthise prkrt.

Q Semi tilt C*:^niC'r Ttilili* railtni ! tiiflosc nOt)

O liift^riMAl mn eui ^iEEut hilhslKf paEttTii^

Piiijii t.

utf sfiy^ wtiMl iJrl%'e. M»du liy li'AclIa]!;: -tk-etjrl^il
Lmmlriitii|iejtL rath ti£;h ;1 not 4 r|\74T'|iirp I-IUj
Liar fTiA-E^Pl^ imtnnp worih owre ihrtu li^ui]

t[L-iirral1ikit Ai'niaiurop wire ^L-ar ctatik^
PtlHOy for idnr* OrlsSnaHy vxnl In n'lmR nltnilC",

Ikrtit wtrEli-L ^Vtr ILi^, Eufi
13,05 {D^er lOOO mLt«^ fk-qrti Detroit. -sond 0'S.

ehip»d ox^rDfE eHurgti ebiitdy. Te
IH4L1 (artftr to irthnitkPi Smith CcmiiFaiiv, Dnj»t. a

BIG BULL WHIP
liPiiiLii yanX iH.'HJiple I'fV

liifl

FLAtTEO

lEATKER
l-lKPt’E'l?; hniM^c aAhc-M iJSi cif^srtt. smkk cpI

vlc^ UmmI Itf it-iiihi-rri, rsi'Kfinfceiir e^e. fii'lp It^hily iprtflsyr*
in <)n liVFpk, thrn crath n# tDiill snake aut or hath; dVcI- hOrtd

,
uAdcf^

hendr litft^Apmi Xent'ii rtU IlniHikml for ft mpir life*
"C'rti^krr^' lW Eui;ij4t]i.- Oli t^rl. J^ulkd ih~ip hmiiirD M-iLlj hHip.

6-ft. Whin t-ft. Whip 52.6»k
JOHNSON SMITH & CD- E>«Dt. Detroil ft Michia4H

POWERFUL ELECTRIC GENERATOR
ceil OWflr Nflw; Whil? Tftiy tMt, S3-SS

CenafPktta Up Tg VgUs, Ueo
re generate elecVkilty, to rjrta *. *
IwiTsp light lip- I'lghlB, Jis k ^

.

mpdleAl litSivpr ter- V.
i-i<Pie r'FacIrire sJflack as j-Alup,
tmeFly rlfwlrSta-l eKperrrkInrtIflp
ClHariMinl MSCBp die.. c^vlt haw'+
hvti excellent DporjiiiiiK oon^it linfl . Hfknd tr^iUc

ilrlve. M:

Hike fl,TS.
pmnait T, Mied.

lOOX Projector
“ Enlargai PlcVureSf Prlntlngj

& Obicct»1 ^ Full Cdforl

Yf.'lfjf ILlertTle ilnj^nn-Vue UpUtal: Iht
Blruni^ll ft nilnrir4?s h^tliMiliirE*

rictlLEfE* ski;tFlL4.‘-9C. In fhl] Obt-
urnl ciklor. forPL'^lIj i rinfiifiiljlc^ Frolcrt
Atn wflU, ^vttn uf labie, Jf.-ic:Y|i-’l£'ff

tM AftKAS. Fa1nre«iF aoy RIBterlljl np
iHi AV^,K4-ln, til .^-1^1 ia. Fur livoke.

i-Jen3. litmlnf^w^r tilvftp Hrtr* Alfifl make
KlKh%. ski'U'bici easy ftem any f^kiy.
a:dh|im^lrd *1rii‘C- HPici 1 lit. hlj;li. ^>uij1klr
a"' f-wUElriK (jfn’rfltt-i ea Mlaiifljinl

] In valE FlirrcDt. t^le. #i rt*
rHILPttlHiPo', i*firw i'lrxtpMili

J&HaosaP* f miTM Co.p Deptr :RP5| petrflll T, Mishi,

GET THE HABIT READING
OUR CLASSIFIED AD$.

Woncferflrf 0|lf>DrlirnfffeB Amaxing Sargomi

WEED If YOURSELF IN A IIFFYI
WPilla Clkl. Bra2t<-. IKWI, toTiAA, pJennKD, Alunitnum aruj mlifr
luetPin safely and cikAity, 1^1 nbt- yvtMt wruy^hL thhfi f^rii-lG.ut-e. ni.ir^h rallLnR^.
fniE-FK, kkk1i.4c-]Ckiaehn flJld <rtiiW IkteiAl iwer[al||r^. With thU tinp i^i-iulpmDnt
miy-nne -ran rt<i p^ifps»|o™.|-.l|Scci wrjiYh wkih 3 1 tile prfl.i'lLce.. Tiuii aikd

nrik Anmkyinr And chatty, tHm^t let thrm imilspr yr^L Tfur l>j-nrtiTii^

win iJAy far ilK^lf rtltlrkly 111 lii>tai tlrtH' niitl PWKiksry pwui Jji ilruJiu-mHa h-
CKperfllP from any prupcrly wrimi I IQ toU AC ||na.

Order y-our Dynamic Industrial tyip« transfDrrn«r Arc Welder
for WprMtiiip or Induttrial use loday^ Order from thi^ ad.

Lifarpfur« on fcirgor •guJpmenf ayaiJabJo 4P r44v«sf-

DYNAMIC WELDER COMRANY* 180B S. Ndaral Strut, D>p». D2.fi, Chicago 10, Illinois

EASY PAY PLAN
Cj'jW ilLrtV 11- |hft3^irtrnl.

Pay ate y<iii wold,
^hii-'wy lKi4'k ;;'LJaTan>-

ftrrml f^ar dL-thlln*

iiyint.

Only $38.50
r.O.B. Faetary
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PARADE OF STATION WAGONS (Coni;nu€d from 100)

De Soto Firedome
Four-door Station Wagon

Dodge Sierra Custom
Four-door Station Wagon

Ford Parklane
Two-door Station Wagon

Mercury Custom
FoUr-door Station Wagon

^Continued to page 104)
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FASTISr-CUTTING itO SAW MAPII This power-

ful new Folk fool ii a jig low, hack saw,

coping saw^ ripsaw, craiscut and kayholo law all

in on«, Makof curved, iifroight or irrogulof cutt In

wood^ metal, kinds of material— In places often

inaccessible to other lawif Ejcclusive design features

and speddi blades resuH )n far greoter cutting

speed them aO)r similar saw«

No. 4S0 Dyno-MIta flortric Jig Saw — (44.95

FOft fKAT PItOFESSIONAI FINISKI This new
Millars Falk Orbital Sander finiih-saiids furntturen

eablnetSf Interior trim « . . removei point, varnish

or lurfooe Imperfections * % - oil without tracking,

tcoring or burning surfoc#H tilgh-speed orbital ac-

tion permlti sanding with or across the grain. Light

weight makes it easy to use on overhead and ver-

tical os well os horlxontot turfocei<

Na« 540 Dyfto-^Mtta Orbital Sander — $44.95

THEY^RE

Milltis Falls
Finest Power

Teefi Med*
FftEE 4 T YOUft HARDWAR;i DEAlERrS
Aik fef IheiQ fulders on the whot* power-
pockud line of MKIcrs Falls Dvno-Mila
electric tools including th« remorkobl* new
Dyne-Mile fewer Workshop, or write direcr.

MILLERS FAILS CO. * Dept, PM-ia * GreenReld, Moss.

eUlltlla

CAflfD**

^OiiFPAC/fy,THE IVIIRACLE
HAND CLEANER*^
CLEANS GRIMIEST HANDS
QUICKLY and EASILY

Open « Z>P FACK
Rub iin STAPO-

wSpt Clf “ KOHT

STAPO (ei-onounced STAV-POF)—the anginal waterless
hand cleaner especially compounded to rynove stubborn
grime and grease from the hands without the aetd of soap
anU water, i^old since 1^33 to IndiLEtry and known to be thi

finest find rnOKt effective product of Its

kind wherever U is used. To answer an
laereasing demand, wc have developed
fi now Dispenser carton containii^ 40
ammlnum-foll ZIP PACKS of 3TAP0—

pacAJVfW ZIP PACK
STAPO MAS wyw-
DRfDS OF USES

MfltllrlttS

H«ibby-lsts

rarincrE » Tyuchrrs
ME«hiilti¥
MftBhlnlitii
Prlrtt«r*
Eti^rmri
Palirt4fi

Oil w«rhfir«
Carufinttrt
ElcctrlEixn*

WiUtten • PiUDibtn
AND MANY MORE
HOUSEWIVES

USE f7 TO CtEAN
Lihiktin

N««t Merhv
Tili t EPamel
C^roin« • s^nkt
GrflOEy SttVfS

And many oiltfir

araund ih* tminr

a full e momb supply for average uaer.
Uis.pi.'-JiNi'r -L-iiiflOIS STr^rU Kli*

PACKS In Uiv I'jiF—aanjT iJifcr In K^raj^
Ivimn tvw KT.U’fl KiE- ^AC Ks In
y.-fcirr ^irhl iw In yiMar At'iHh HlhJ
n'Jr£‘ yuU Ji|wpyi« h"VD A el^r^V Aild.

Uvti nVcAtt% 4jf toarsy riC4ia*iin|! ynojr punul^ rVnrt
l.hi'iUKln. M.iiin him] nro n«^t ^vniifii'.iOr

STAPO filially dE»o1vei KTc-ilm? BiImI i^iJnc flntl

fisals U (he fchln—rcinn.vi-s IE fr<hm ihv
rFL-A-an In hnUrhlpit—
nr^di aiFoiTna Ihr iMlMrlc—STAPO n^rnnvo* 15n?4isJi?

Ilial CirEthUii^ jump nrwl -WACfT uiHi'l t^7lltJi.

Tills WtnIrtiTPuTlV fFTlClPTlt pHuliirt In Its

h^i>Jv TTiihdcrn trfi<;kaK* will he rtoithily Bpprv^
f-ni- that ditfKTilt j'l^NTa'-up jnh afu-r r'«a-i-

*!ijE? aulj-i i'lL'plIrjii Vir wntn vnjrJdnjr amynd
-fUT Cn Jwiu.T flny -nff

,
S'.iUklil;!^ 1^4iEn STAPO

fiiKl niMl I’ftjiy flMil iH-fUfivAl of
C-iMhT-, |in|^nL IbJ', I.Tlntt'rn Ink. liPiK'kct

^ipii-’IlL -fiEkd •ntlkor AEii1i1’Him Ffi'lines

tbv handirF.
STAV^l rvnX nnly WHU I I'ethCPfl^iHf* J'F-

lilll -.'TiliMll^Ltjnpk- Lh^ ll-niVi'l-5- ^1L11 M.>-

itK^H IIF se-:«lli-lpg USi.’ skin
V9W U9n't n«d ts ftnd m^My to Iry STAPO.

J\is.l fill hut Mk- hihilj orflPT t^urintn Iwtrtw «ml
iw wLti Trjmnnl ^•nir Di^pynurr faflhfl ^ 40
9lV PACKS rit BTApO at Pnr«. Pay Hit
nan SI.70 pbiFi s^nialL [lo-iCnyf

C-O-D. cSharti' 13IWII irrlvil. Tf yOn pnlvT.
f-tiiii SI .70 pin*: far iKis.lJ4iP "ml
STAf'O Pi'<|H"ti:tpt rartiiis will lip isIHpprd

pi^lpalll. ThJ' piFPi^tijn jirlrji vrill Im! i’llcA't-

fully rcfi]]!ili'-il if yi^EI ittv ni.ll fMinplrlrly sac-

i^fk^iS nif flrfi IlnbC yfni me RTAl'O. Orfkr
orw ur lUJire STAPO DUpm-user rartoii^ EuJa>-.

I
^

'

• tr-

IICMfL I 3 . ,
»lt W MIpi aiBIH

TOPAy send no money
iiiN(kitiicirciL,hii. n. iiFibhtfHiiuniMHRAwr
PklU IWA S^rftd CjOlO. J ^t4l pnv furfinem feiii^h-ur-

y -
I

hip ardcfi^t pim- ipniW sirtJ C-Q C- cImifd#.

In I erulqii# pluk 3u 4*f POUVPV? e*wh cat-

nWiS* * flrfcr*d. mm TAipflt^AJU.

pmm !i Nit REriM rtmmm^ iiatsr fmo mit
*i miumm «tii usmiii w wa

rlOML _liTAT|_
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PARADE OF STATION WAGONS (Can»lnu«d from 0OM 1Q2i

Plymouth
sport Suburban

Four-door Station Wagon

Pontiac 870
Four-door Station Wagon

Rambler
Cross Country

Four-door Station Wagon

Studehaker
Pinehurst

Two"door Station Wagon

POPULAR MECHANICS



IDO IT YOURSELF
DEGREASER!
engine sham p'o o

QL SIZE CONCENTRATE

MAKES 2 GALLONS

fPRAir OR BRUSH ChT , . .

T&kiti cfing o^l of oil and grtott..

.

it , . . lo iHor oil din fnay bi
ho$«d off 0S «oti^y ai yqy rinse honds under

Hi^oler foucei. Loundert engines footer, more complefety^ o^d
Mf#f tbfln st*om cleontng (wofrfl the engine). Self scouring
oction brings ovi ^octory n-ew ap|>eiironce ^ , provide! at-

curote visual inspection , ^ ^ Gun ked engine* run tooler-

Get^vine Gunk i* told in BULK ifiec at belftr automotiYe
wheTesaleri nvery wl^er*. Retoil iiiac loFd ol WfSffRN 41/TO
SrORfS ond ASSOCM TE STORES. TRY ll TODAY!

The CURRAN CORPORATION, Lawrence, Mass.

ASTRO
COMPASS
Used fcr Navi-

Surve^-

Eng, St^r iDca^

tion. Tetcstflue

Moirnt.

Govt. COST
$150 . Ptecislofl

aui^t with Sub'

stanUal Carry-

ing Case,

Postpaid.

Used SID.M
Niw IT4.95

Uulch Releise

indnnting $ 1 .IS

UmHed
quaplity.

UJ J174

HIGH SPEE& MILLS WITH W' SMAHKS
5 Giffeftnt Slj« H.S OriUs to 1 “, Tftese H.S.
Precision Orifls with Vi"* Shanks can H used in

a E^ectr^c DriH or a W ca^cFly lathe or
Oriij Press* only jf,95

Used good — our

SelectFon of Sizes.

HEW SLITTING SAWS WITH MANDREL
ASS'T of 13 SlitUng Saws, pFus man-

drel. Oiam. to . . *A4|

Frea Citilei — tlundreds of ElectricaL Mechankai £ Tool Sar^airi

PRACTICAL ENGINEERING CO. ’VkSu!!!''

MANUFACTURE THIS BEAUTIFUL

SeJIs on Srgfit
from $60* f€^ $SQ.
fa$y fo ifarf your
own Pmfttctbfe
Buslitear.

Tllr acOcral }^lr<?plac«
Wfll-rts and PrvttBS are Ihr mtjul

amajioq anri fijriprvpf iikvrfi|-eO,

simok to «|k«rater TWia men can nrndufie rive fi

$4.00 Worth of
Sand & Cement
produces this

Attractive
Fireplace.

BIG DIMANDI!
Sell a.11 )f<M ordduCe ta Du pad-tment Sterns, Hainacwnprs. Parki,
Hvr^rm Utd PlcOl« ar«^n. FlTeplAI'ei sell Eight. axp4rlelie«
bccBisarv. We supply full Dg«raitni inEtruell^o? *nd cquigfflrnt plut
IN 4iocw-h*v that spells Bia profits, mil is an outstaHdlng eg-
pertujiLiy far mtn »f vUion vid Email eapilal t4 get inig a bU4y rich
pflyfpl Asld- Pgn't deiir, hi thi only e;ij«lu*lvi fflanufacturtr in ywir
ewn home: tawn^ Mall eeupM at tmt Ter lull dvlaH* tE ta llPtf yaU tu
rtfiirye ymir terrltery. ^Aelds laid only Olt excluilv* frortuhlse.

GENERAL ENGINES CO., Inc., Dept. MF-26
ROUTE no, THOROFARir N- J.

Mr. Tor of Rhlfodefphiu wrifoii
j
Nome

Said 250 m ftrsf 4 monfhi. Self- |

#ng in fio.bucA, iofio
- —

Woriamoker^ and flfOI.
j

C-ity 2one ,.,h«

Por the Man who
"TREATS ’EM ROUGH”

Porker’s new H-75
Tubular Frame Hack Sow

Tlw moi# rugigwtjf HcicJr Somr o#i fhe mvlt#F

^ Adjuitah
p" " thumb rtst

far eisiw, .

truer sawiag.

Manufacturers of World-famous Tfoian Saw Blades and f.rentes

Sttel hJHdle covered with tauth,

-

unbrcAktlle ptiitic lerned Into

fuia-skr ceetfort (rlR.

Etlrj slfjoi. 4" J«ei,

ihgckprtBf frime tf

heavr <«hiHR —
rioLhlt plated elfiivi

*

Eecluiive, talented, farmed

blade heldtfi lack in laur

lawLei dlrectlent.

WUtBvtr good tooJ* o/# Jfocied

PARKER MANUFAaURING CO.
WORCESTER 1 , MASS., U. S. A,
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Home opara tors now MAKE $S.20 AN HOUR
hi business once controlled b| n few bi^ companies

Amuing n»w rubber Jiivention puli you. lb bU4lTie«a
Eor^Qurve^L NoWpfor thefirat lime» rhe pro^table rubber iEump
industry h open to locii vidu^le^ Here i« 4n opportunity tbvtert

Ap^retimeirL yourown home. Keep your Job unt.ll you're
mAldnff enough la be independent ot time clocks and bnoses.

At one time only bii^ companiev could make rubber lamps
because it required expeneive machinery. People ^ho teant^
^iccial stamps had to eebd caah In advance, wait dayip or even
Week#, Biidatili mn tho chance of dhoappointibent. Thisvenna-
tiana] inveotion cbangea nil that.

Today ^ home Operatonl Ike yourself can make rubber stamps.
You take oents of matef^^> rub it throu{cK tbfi machine^

and eomo up with a perfect stamp wortb
^l.SC+That'ea 31,53 profiton every atainp,

Anyone can do it—it'anot hard at aJL. This
machine rims on an ordinary electrical out-
let and it will fic your kitchen table top.
You can make special stampa like the
oaea for people's Ttames and addresses, the
obi«otftcea use to mark packanes^ Identify
products— i n fact,any 3d n d ofstamp at a 11.

Now, the bi^ manufacEu rers stiU use ex-
pensive maehinea costing as much as 33^000. They set the Mrb
prices tor rubber stamps^ i-anginE from $ ] up. You can make
these stamps much cheaper with this inexpensive macblue- So
your profit ia muth greater—an much aa 4:5.20 every hour.

Act quickly to take advantairepf this offer. Get a head start.
Just fill out the <^upoa below, W«*U nuil you froe Iniormallon
without oblieatioii. We tdl you all about this machinev how to
get started in spare how to eel orders coming in eigh

t

different ways—everything you need to know toauc^«d.
ftem Is your chnnee to get out m front and stay there in a

fasci Rating new branch of an qld» establiahed highly profitable
biisJnewd, Mail this Coupon for tree facts today.

NkU
lAPT.fl-22

I

;ER «TAMR DIV., 1B13 farvT* Av*.
. . > cHicAQo at. iLuHan

MAIL COUPON TODAY!
mmmwM stamp div., c^pt.
ista Jarvle Ave-r Chioiw* in.

ji-aa

Fles» mf-tii frt'c infomisticD. TcH me how 1 can get into tbe prof-
itable rubber Hts^Ap bdfflhevH In epap# time ozr verv fsihII iuTcft*
meiit. Kill all Informstipn, Ptw. ho ssieeiumn ie to cell.

I

. . ..». . . JT&we, ,,,, , .Stat*.^ ,

WHERE-TO-BUY-IT INDEX
N-Dmrcc uf iapplj spi^ars alter Htms cpmiotrctAny aitalUblo

AVTOMOTLXZ

Tlre-seqliug compound fPria PrPduclq. InO.. 14TOO Grandmont
Avo., DrUddt^ MictLj..... r..ll5

Oennsn camping Ltsller ^ ^ . 134

Pontiac's Junior Star Chief for '&4 ba& piutLt body
Automatic backup horn (@leeiea Co.. Jnc. .

-iQ4 Fckirth, New
Vork CUv m ......,.,147

Sue, Qxygrn end wmlcr riiln car finish... ..i^.«394

AVA.1T10N

Real flyLofl saucer^ UR
Jeep tunu on the fmtcel to co^l >et englneA during tesL&..... .140

Waepllke gilder wins world champ! unship for CErman model

builder — ...1B7

llOrSE AND HOME

Home built from waste lumber ^ ^ ^ 123

wnat's New lor Your llonie—

Creeper lor baby too young to um a walker,

^

14S

PloofT waxer a can pi UquEd wax aitacbtd to a long handle- 143

Hanger for Erouiicrs and skirts.

Glazing pully .... 149

Laundrr can .145

Book holder 145

Opener lor awning-type windows ^

^

^ h— ^ ^ ^— 143

Sliding plastic panclj assembled iTom kit cncl-Dse bathtub

IDuranes Corp., Eaxi Kartlord. Cdnir-K .-..^.. ... ... ...133

MIHCELLASEOtiB

Mlfi^iasippl "mattress^ bolds river bottom in ptaoe. 115

otai shows valve clearance CP & a Mfg. Co., 3363 N Albma,
PoniAnd 11. Orel -134

Sharp teeth on bulldc^ser blade bite through thick trees. 134

Old locomottve makea la«t trip an |cw-aiuog imck nailer 134

PEsatlC golf-club "woodB^"' (Nadco Sporting QOods Co.. 3635 W.
Touhy. Chicago} .. 131

"Clrcaramh" ,x - 133

Bailboat "atittg" boo&t speed. 136

Tall tigns on buried liydranla locate Lhem in snow ,-l40

MaTbn .3S-calJber rifle has Ehorl lever alroke < Marlin Fire-

arnii Oo., IJ W. 43nd, J^ew York ClCy 35K.x. ,...141

Motor moves fish bail while angler relascs. ,.147

Stern'Wbeeler plies like.............. 147

Impromptu aerial mreus..^.. ... .. ... + .h r.-ni^ h r+i^-.. »-iA0

Pivoting lamppost ,1S0

SCIENCE

Qupetsonjc Wind tunnel dl&ctosea new heat ptoblinu,— -..*,.115

Navy tests first mldgte submarlnH as clo^e-io weapon... .....134

Hawaii WHS once NwJi Pole— 140

Sun powers telephpni line CBell Telephone Laboratories, 463

Wrst S(., New YOffk City 11} 141

FibErboard khclLCTS keep out poison gas and radioactive duHt.l4T

Mlnlhlui'e cxliaust fan for Navy suits ......160

Te&ls show anUbJollct can be used lo preserve lood. 150

TV cBmero qd tolexoooe provides bfMter Image..,

Pretiing waler protects food . . . n— .......— 334

tnstiument counts a mJIUop cbjeels per second i,..,334

Rodio-Television, Electronics

PcTGonal telephone aatplifler fRemkr Go.. Lid., 3101 Bryant

St.H San Praiaclsto 10, CaUf.).. 3€1

^'ReglHterHi'' music U<odlalc Corp., 3513 Proapccl Ave.. Cleve-

Ennd 15. Oh3o)i Ml
AU-purgoosc radio iParli. I3lfi Yale PL. ulnncai?olU 3. Minn. 1.Ml
VersatUe ipEiBlIation ''uahUchSE'^ TV receiver 363

Redpc-bck oontfmiJty oheckcr finds open filamente .264

(Continued Id page 10a>
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...before it TALKS

— ia the way our doctors put

it
— "Out chances of curing

cancer are so much better

when we have an opportunity

to detect it 6e/ore it

That's why we urge you to

have periodic health checks

ups that alit/ays include a

thorough examination of the

skin, mouth, lungs and rectum
andj in women, the breasts

and generative tract. Very
often doctors can detect can*

cer in these areas long before

the patient has noticed any
symptoms.

For more life-saving facts

phone the American Cancer
Society office nearest you, or

write to "Cancer"— in care of

your local Post Office.

Americwi Cancer Society

HELPFUL BOOKS
farrf diltJiig lew fhtt catalog

INpUUf 300 E* OdtBr|«p Dipt 604. tl

Sthool of Atf

Y

OoyouUk&

art?
DRAW FOR MONEY !

Ovr ^hnpim Mefbvd Prev«s Tp« Can
Liwn to DriMW of In tlino

OU can Icjrn Commtrciil Ait, Design in;;,

_ lllustfiiting, etc. , , , rSjijIit it
home, in linjc. No ittesimis 4rt tfAining
ntcessiry. ScK^n be youi own boss — wi>rlc pt
hpmjc. pick your own woikinu hours. Or eifft
big; mcmity staff Artin ioi &dvcrtisjnjs
ntwipip^r. niAga^ine^ dept, store, etc. Or mate
Att a profuablc hobby. Esm while you Icarti-
2£-picCc art outfit given wfth your first kssoa
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE*
IKIf lOCK, "Aut FOit Pleas LTRF and
Fkofit-'"'' I>esefit>es our methods.

. Lsii opporkuni^
f ties. Tells wh^t
out students say*
Iso obi ig3 linn.

So mail coupon

I
Studio Pori WashinglMi, N. ¥.
Send me—FHEE—jout valuable

I

FJ ensure brvd Frot^.

,

I Street.

lllusirAted Book. '^Art for I

No obiigBtkn. No tAiesmaia win eaiJ.

.^....AgCL I

I

.znne.,....,Stotts,, I

CrLEiiii ntmi n.AiNLYj

PICTURE MOULDINGS PiCTIJRES^? SAVE
IL'a iAi rmiiik.' 3^«.Hiif iMwti ' 'ffiv< ifiu's. " Write Iflrti’lfr iViLnioi?
of twautlfci) piuiuliiMi^rK—ynrbiUift *1 tow mjiil tiniej'
^IJLilnlal^. S«|.w l\*vi E.'4tkrl ir.iUBy.

uaitt PffOOUCTS. 6 W«»t Sfc, Kaamb City, Ma.

CARBURETOR SAVES GAS
VACUMATINC OVIKRICH MIXTUBfS

Oar OwBcrS 'Wbo OPO ir^ttilnff poor iw and
IbOfley due to OVerricb nUxtarce. will be

pItaSMfU to loatil liOW to eav^' Iftis. Easily IriKtHlIed

VKU-malk invi,‘^ittkii kAnfot^aile aaiU DE^'ratf* on
the eupv-rrhantt prto«plfr. For cur*, tniclti, Uielor^

»Al.«ftMEIi WANTED1 Big Prerfitwf

e^QK FREE FARTICULAilS, HOW YOU CAN GE.T
PNU ONIfOOR OWN CAK FOR mritODlJCINCS,
jDfft eeod yoar name aod address e<a a post card ta—

VACU*MATIC CAltMVaeTOR, D*pl‘ )U, Wbhwbim, Wf.

Not in 2D centuries i feil^ new ear, but new
...“Glisrin" oefs tiut last i liletinie-^^

won’t warp of split.. .never
L nee<]pain{ht|g...PLUSafkr1)-.2^^*^^|

I

Romin TfiritM

OARS
3 PEHIHANENT
tOLdftS
1«4 Him Gpih d NAMi

riffYHOAT "iTaniy ' nuMcl it. T»4[
Whff madcH and l^nglt-n^v^ljt^c

ceoift OiRtcr from factobv and $AVf r

CaMPARTMINTi
'OJWn rOPAY

for imfliedfate siiipment or

write Ipr FJiff toliftr rM-iw

FUsftrAfliliA£irTi«rM9ArTo"
Sph Femondpi Cqlt^i Plaast IHIE ItiFdcF Dt til pn>!fefs^ir2]et I

D Pt»s* iliFp pf. RirileF, ^ color, ft. $15 |
Ji 4ali14f<hlj rr%idm

am «iKlosir.g EtieCli oi M.O. for $ .. Jd? uHt uc |

I

I

Monis
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(Continued from 106 )

IIUTRONIC
SUPPIY
CATA106

S(tv« M Everylhfitg

in TV obi) ftodift

PorH t Equipment

IvspythJtlp fpr Ixpprimpnfprt,
vUftera, Atnatewrir 5*rv]c«ni«n,

In0)fi0«ri & H1>F1 Speclaitita

Send for aixjed’s bi^ 324*page
Value-packed guide to everything
in TV, Radio and Electronics

f

Select from the world's largest
stocks of High Fidelity systems
and components; recorders and
phono equipment; TV tubes, an**
tennas and accessories; Amateur
station equipment and supplies;
P*A. systems; teat instruments;
latest build-your-own kits; indus-
trial electronic supplies—plus
everything in electronic parts,
tubes, transistors, tools and
books. Save on everything in
Electronics—send todaV for your
FRBS 1953 ALLIED Catalog.

Iverything In ElectrenUf

From One Reliable Seurce

I ALUEO RADIO CORP., Dept.

I
1C>0 N, Wiitare Av«., Chleege 10, 111,

|

I
Rush FREE 1956 ALLIED 324-Pagc Catalog

|

I Narae |

I

Address ..

j

Zone ^

Craftsman and Shop Noloi Index

AUTOMOTIVE

BasrUs Aid tlrt ^luia^iig;.^ ........ ..114

Sflndjns reatWB wJpnr blEidss

FARM AXD FARMI^aO

Selt-drlvcn BiiKi tran^oLL^lQn PQWtn p^FLAblc ElcvatoTH h ,

-

liS

OminUnAtloTi hos-lcn! ....345

Qver £eed-loi TAfon box protects fted from wealtiEf .... 146

WaiTjed dcMjrs Btraia^iteneci with titrabucklt ind rods,..,,. ...3SS

Btislit] basket as "pfrsuad«r" to he^g up truck

ramp .IM
PorLEilile concrete plsurwiu towed bebJod tracloF., 3M
Bajr-P&ie dump its loftd dwn .... .. .— , .133

HOL-^E A?dD

Pei^DTated ha¥dbo«T4 used f<n cav-ra boKtug. . - ...... 1S3

Gateposts braced undererouud ^

h

334

Metal eKt-ensioB arm locks window over fttr-condlGoner unit.. 334

WbH cablnot bA£ mail rack ...... ,.h 335

PA^ut- toller dtiver protected by eellLtlOG& wtapplug.^..^

Wire animats for ywr den or cabm waus.. .,«p,«.33i

Bunk bc4^ buiU Into part [iioB u^ed to divide larffe bedroom. ,
.333

Saw hom^-treesq: owner cuts mcaLs and bonea-.r... 33?

stAir t&u and partition add to bA»m«nt beauty. 237

Corner spite shsU aavea kilchen-eabEnst sp*ce .333

Plastic boltle ua^d a$ paint-solvent dlspcnsEr., .. ..233

fEOUSEHOLI} BiSTS

acltlni Home* Froble-TM—

How to rfrffiuvr a cnclf pushed into ft bottle. ............... .314

Duatclotb around broom made secure, ,,..314

Rsmoving rluffs OL vamlslied Labia, 311

More daylight admitted to bA^emeat ,314

^tor« Lrftys and cockle sbeeta on underside ot wall cabineC. .314

Alrtlghc seal on 314

Dog-tecd dlab can be rimily anchored;. ^^. ......... 215

Two-way door wedge..... 3i&

Hole for the mJIkanAn. 2i&

Rncepads fpr wOikiiiE on Tloora made from eynTheUc sponges. 31

S

Aluminum foil is reusable i .330

fruEinenCii nicked up with modeling clay...,., p.. 33d

indlvldufl] ^greenlioi.ae" from jug..... .330

Colored drawlne irdta used m wood slftln tdoch-up. ..,-233

Autonibblle-chroDae i»llKli uiEfijl for deanSnff boiwhold iteDLS.334

Pimched hate In contalTver cap avoids window-cleaner waste. 340

Cleanlne 1*11, slender tbssSh , , , ,..243

M1SCELL.4?4EOF^

Children'^ con^^truetten blocks Improvised from lumber scrape . 313

Nall palish does U. . ^ ^ 21S

Thread :^ools provldt holder lot lang bicycle padlock. . , 33&
Whale modeled fiom shrub .220

Broad-llna lettering pens cut from bfimboa atrlpa. . . 233
" RolJ^B- ball" If*me utilizer era carlcifi. pi,vwood . ,,...323

Bmftll seeds are easy Eo plant with motstened matcb^itlek . 324

Cotter pSn provides rr.efins of loeking Fiea bag . .... .232

Unasual and allractl^e book lacketA made from seat covci-b. ._23a

Maks your own copying la bic, 22ft

LmifUienina chaln-bolftl life... 254

On the Market

—

Wallpaper cleaner removes oil-base Gtalna,, ..geo

WaH

-

screw anchor sBcuTM batbtoom fixture . .3Sfl

Lubricant tor woodrn ohjects.... . 3fl0

Natural -wood-flnl$hlDr malerlal Kites * soft lA^^tine sheen. 360

Pla-Stie-rcsln palnC 2^6

(continued to paEc lid)

IMPaHTAHT NOTICE—It la the EnteikUon. of this muxo^l'ne to F>rvjVE;l«

itii rvMden wlUi li^amiatfon rc'epniliki: the latent de^eLCpmenls In the
mechanlcnl art*. Viv |.ikG no mponsibll LIy is. u? wb^tber the iIIkbIu^
^urvg lined in uur irtlelf-^ bt^ Ei^v^rc^i bj^ |i^tcnE.s and gdvl.» reai.f-

ifm Uh JnvGfiSiirale tiHh subji+t bc^ffprp mpIcHifir, usiiut, enf seLlinq any nr
liic isrmjuctA. fnRCiiUi.^ OF plHiihJSvn In nnicr to avuld |m>*-

iLIn hLHblTll3i' inr patervl Jrlfrtn^vmcnEsi.

108 POPULAR MECHANICS



SPECIAL! WORLD’S GREATEST TIRE SALE!

LO-FRICI IS
USED TIRE!

It IMMlb 9Uir. CAA

MILITARY
1

FULL 1

RETRIAO
NUD-GRIP $g-6S
5ucr.lJ«krt.

mile Pwinger T)n-ip iWorit v»r¥ Rek-HiMd
Adjuiliri^ AdvertlHd f»r miiDini at T.e^ •i-, now *x

PftlC^S LJSTED lELOWE CHEAPER THAN
dETTiNC fl OFF JUiT ORDINARY TlRESt
FvnUy Hurt 111 Eir UB«d tires. ChecK my lelden rule
Buararlee- ‘'"The AUH hfime flmeus tn iirti fdr 40
yeiTJ," OnE^ SItll elleri m free Imt rt|llBctine[it iJArafi--

tee eit any deferim tire witnin meeihi. Frt. EiuF.
CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE RRAND. Net RfrctHS.

FMliifi N> pay mora^nn^dtp^if hi ppy |*ii!

Tir**ton«cooR^un
U.S. aeedrlehp C D £ E
Lee IL ethere. W KeC fiven wllh ^ or mere llrtel

M MONTH OUAR. & FREE FACTORT-TESrEO TUBE

ThU plrturtd t|re triy

stnrtT—irrr
4SD-I4 1.44
700-14 1.74
440-11 4-«4
740-11 A.44
474-10 4.34
490-31 5.34
WHITEWALLt

TT^—rrrr
710-11 4.34
740^11 1.34
DOO-ll 5.44
430-11 1.44
ISDNir 4.S4
139-lS 9.34
31.00 EKT4A

DEPEHDJt^LE
700^30 1404
710^30 4.44

! 449-30 70-9A
tODrlO 13.94
1000-30 13.34
IIDO-ZO 17-34
410-30 4.34

tiUk TTm-'
LgOO-16i4Li 45.44
410-14iO» 4.44
700-101 ik) 7.04
7DD-19LOJ 7.44
700-17 7.44
7S0-1 7 0.S4
79.0-14. 7ii4

BLATTBdi fMWfwa.«. h«:j| n:Kl

ijiirTiiTii
AAA 13 Mgntbs
400-14 $13.34
740.30 17.34

l^esd Ch^ik if¥ Jf,0. i tlii sJ /PIT /ear FOfl J jurraBPn Pfx I

1
arffcC fraur lu# /tiPura JrFini[fii^Dr 0* it. Inal M*rt- ffmiNi |

help your

HEART FUND^
help your HEART

Handy’ Mali Order li$f

UttleUbraniofMul INFORMATfaN

iJere at Buniucln^ly low oosl 1» Oip iwerilral
liolp aod liave always wunv^.
Anid«9 In prv-vlDMM of Pi^ulfl-r
cb-B>nirH Itwen r-tea»ilied lo fliiii

ieet wmd XTV} pow In himdy
rpprlrtt iKfOklniei.
Hew te Ua# tHeuetien Twie—

Mloreni«e*r«t Celipor*. otc^
—101.

FhW4P |Cl'i-|.v«r> S*w*—y#,.
Rrlip Prti4«, irFriderip ete.^l-

Jfc He^Kl-Yvpplng inetneK—fllr

25#^

He^Kl.TVPPIng L ,
Filing Mehin#p Hechuw, Cuteft

Wheel, fhqeer—Ft.
UiVi* Teele Teu Cnn mAh^i-0i >^

Werhlrtinehivft-^Taor Ca^Lm]te-^7i
F0ny P*|nting^Q4.
FFWn PlHem ^ Cl*li-nflkr:Hr
Teel end Fjlw FhinPDnln^'—43.
Sh^r^ning Pririi. Weed liti^

Suceesstul Weed T«rFtlng--ja.
Hew te RcJd dlueprinte—Tlr
Metel Turning Lethe Kinks—9U«
Op«r«ti:ng n WtlAl LBthe^l00.
H<4t TMtlM, HirdenlPK—tU3.
Working WL^jl 0lA*1^t0$.
fervic'Mivg Electric Meter*—7 i-
Eic^itFemetmeti A Salengid* <4.
Tr»Fii**reier cei^vtructiei*—el.
The Roj —43.
i«4de>s n^g end Erpung—̂ 7,

J »
1

"

^jilflting
mlum, CedHVium

Are ertd^Cnt Weld#'
plntingleet POfil.

.5.
with NlChel, Chro-
^vium.

PIlHng Leather, Weed, ele ET.
Lower Yewf Pg*l C»tv—SI.
Curing Lrcky tesefnenti—ei.
fitting Heme asm*
Indeer A Outdee-r Fir^iiieea^gg,
tAckyMrd OirdtAlM—fU.
Lewn end Oe.na«in MovBltEiH

—

Trvhifemp Pe-rgeiH. Fet^»ih—74.
Lawn epd Oainden Fhfnitait?^7f,
Pleytpfourri Cquipnient—7Jv
Hew to Utt Veuf VriM Pms— laB.
Hehtrtg ierring Trayt—53,
Hnets end RpiFawerk—log.
Eenderv^O.
H€M Wi r|ng—54.
HengIcKi IVellpetvr
—3B.

Byilt-ln FiHtum—7*.
EErd Heuseo^7,
MAgtaiFie —eg.
Cleeh C4M>—flO-

EoeK thd«—aa.

BrtteFr Tebloe—da.
Sm^Kine med«—14.
Deake^S.
ook Cnaee-^g.
Actien Te^s—44,
High Firing Kite*

lYi
Te [teeepee—ao.
i4etal
a rraill Leemv^ST,

W&rking With
lEinpPc Heme Imprevenncnt^lCMh
Hidding Hama of lriaeC4P#4tx->->-107|.
ehEEdp^n'# f|»-tn Fwril4tM«-<—4 H .

Jiguwed HDVBltl?e>^T.
Dell Heuft 4 Odil Fiirnliur
31 ai^elvM Vau c;an MAke—44.
Hev^ltFee Tanned en Lethe—43r
IrtlAy PiCturcs-^Vir ncoring—43.
Wood, DervEii^aah
Wihdvhillft Ek WeetbervAnH—44.
L&mpx fn^FTi Weocfk Metal—44..
Ra*tic Fj^rniture— 14.
Wood FinJibiil|iH-eO.
hew |g Fill tfiectricil

App I ience*—1 1. 1

,

pj»ln|inD veiir Heuse^itT-
liiild Yeur Own HeFire—133,
Aawbeetx, Bmatl Dinnhr~4a.
Imell Bill Bule-^44.
Twe OutlieAFd RunAbaULl—41.a Lid Own Cenes. icayah—JO.
ekid Clexs-E Itiy TlChl—13,
Aute Khnk#L 4ihairl.ojtB-^10,
Lawn and lla^c-n lEq.wiip'

mentr— lae.
Helafe^Drivee Midget Cere«34,
Itep A ale ElKtrio TmiJblee—93 .

Pbnin Prinitr* tnd Onf^r*—3 5,
Phete P^rkrgont Eguipmenl—44,
Trick end T*ble Tep Phate*,--lT,

Mowla Equipment—1 Ifl,

Poultry Heusee—1P4.
Guns end iFPoisya--“l09,
Rr^«3lval-iiM S*Jrrora—70-
Ctieeiteet IIaperkiiianla-.-9a.
Leg Cebine, Tear- at Neesei—ie>
Dxtng Eaxic TealS-^-iaD.
Ferm e«fd 4em#ii Yractpnt—4-

Riiilding Extre Attic -Reems—as.
Attrae+lvo Eatemcrtt RiiDni»-^>^4.

Ocrt* Gutting^—43,
Phete Enlerger^l.
Photo KSnhii^SE-
Cleining Fcrmules

--11.
Tehid*rmy^.
Pheie Lighting-119v
Tninirtg Btouir^aa.
Small

Chech Tillee WdnUd^ CMp, HUII with HemiUance te
#i^4i

Pomift MECHMia KES$. Dapi, 33. 200 E. OpbrlO, (bicigo 11

Ammo . ,

,

veASATiu
ARROW GUN YACKER

FASmti

cMiANm

^rtic rriDfhinv

tqkti oH 4 iizei.

f <rDvi£6ij for isslertioE tnsula-

lictj, fiftiri|$, He SilMaetSifig.

to at tf«sir4() rate

TTi^ ftiost seDsahonal ta-ol ever tTevi^ed tor isslertioE tnsula-

Ihon, L^lhng tHPi icrtsni, qomlcti,
automatic action ptrmlts ys«r
Dl speed On e-hand operation trees other tund to Hold material
in place It all addi ^ lo savinES of tkme^ money and atfort

Sold At Hardware, Bulfdlnt and Umher fiatedail SeateiT

U-MAK-IT BOAT KITS

S5SS>
boards*^* .j

' ‘"-‘“““ir**

if-5lSffiCAKVV06

U”IUUI”IT pAodnoU
T03P WHITTIER ST., BRONX 59, NEW YORK



CCogUiiugd franp paEC

TOOL$

Pete Penn asks:

Whafs ^,501?
n If

It's what a new car costs, on
the avetage , , . and you'll agree

with Pete Penn that it's an invest

ment worth protecting.

Naturally, the best protection for

the highest precision, hardest
working part of your car is Penn-

sylvania motor oil in the crank-

case. Every brand, of Pennsylvania

motor oil is made from Nature*

s

Jinest crude . , . Pennsylvania.

At your next oil change, rehll

with a brand of Pennsylvania
motor oil . . . naturally the finest

oil in the world. Carried hy good
dealers everywhere.

Today's BEST Oils

Start with Nature's BEST Crude
th9t m^ans Pennaytwania t

\

DH A IRUIIt OF

PENNSYLVANIA

MplwOn

^ 1«H

PENNSYLVANIA GKADr CRUDE OIL ASSOCIATJOKQ^j Pa.

Elljeviitcd ^dpiiig-saw 3l3

Hand loolf uatd to tnalte cofEe# t&bl^ oE Hawaki&Ti wdoO^, .

.

Unshed oil id end af Hammer htudle wcsod fibers. - 3^0

ImprpiriQed tocl tlppe dI concirete^ldewAlE forma 230

TADftd liDoleujB-tJflife edge prevents dulling ...23^

Teeth on baelmiw oirotectei;l «oodpn on blade,. 349

extractor for uac la rej^irleted 3E£

ShopEilng for TppI9^
Com'blDfttioa Ehop poti'er tool, -1S7

Rotfkry index mJUinB (Eble -3S7

Portable pckver-eaw -blade adapLer^. ...357

ChftUt-Uiie reel 350

Loeltiiitf ^JueLiiblB r , , r . r . . -
1

Pty bar far met-al repair work... ..3S8

Carbide tool grinder. - . . SSfl

Ribbed rubber caps lor vise Ja«s- __ ,,,2i9

PreelsIoQ-miLchlned PArt4i -3S9

FEloLbrUSb bolder - ,3S9

Htgh-tempcrature control tvlLch „359

OlssG cutter for the home workshop 359

uoRKSHor

Rubber t*pe fiver oUstonE edge reduces chsnct Of breakage . . .

Trimming board end wiUi s&w aided by sersp lumber.
DLspenur battle provldei oi]?r . . ^

Oll'Erc«t*d ofinjcrele

Blots sawed m paint p^dle speed mixing 0E»raUoEi. ...

Sludge defined out ol nil drums by Elit-rubber-hoee "broom"
dothe9plD is handy file handle ^

,

Bandpapar ol#aaed with bnish.... ...

Olue treatment recewE mallei ffloes.

Red lor Jong exteoslon cord mfide Irom esn apd bardboard
DfitermlDlnff the center of a drcuJsr segment.. ........

Relniprclng rods In concrete held by wire supports

Dust caps for oltboles

Focal length of leEis determined by usLug clamp and ruler

Clampe made froni radiator hose hold tape measure..,, . , ,

DiameteT of cylinder Tedu.«d with bench griDder,.

.

End of flhalt marked with letter Indl cates left-hand thread

How to atralchten wire quietly . , . . - p . .

Working dmwmgs kept flat on board unde? bench top.,,.

Folded piagaxfne used us vise for holding pipe............

McHlIfied sfiW-tfible eXteilElori asaures duplicate OUld.......

Hall holder for one-band starting

Threaded rod and tublnf prqylde stud assembly..,

Coheirs fw bench-vise Jaws protect tubing . . , ^ + h . *

.313

.313

,316

.316

.316

.230

.330

.324

. 233

.234

.334

. 336

.316

.34^

,245

.246

,
3l0

.34$

.249

.349

.249

.249

.355

Supersonic Wind Tunnel

Discloses New Heal Problems

University of California researchers, work-
ing with a new supersonic wind tunnel, have
discovered an aci'onautica] heat problem not
previously suspected. Projectiles traveling at

760 miles per hour, they learned, get hotter

at altitudes above 20 miles than when flying

low. This was surprising because it had been
thought that the frictipn caused by dense air

at loTv altitudes produced greater heat. Now
they find that the thin air is actually more
viscid and that the heat generated in the
stratosphere cannot be dissipated as easily,

causing a high-flying object to heat up more
than a low-flying one,

CSweden's State Power Board last July be-
gan construction of a 150,000-kilowatt steam-
power station in a bombproof chamber being
hewn out of solid granite nearly 300 feet be-
low the surface.
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100
BEST Woodworking Projects

13J piM« nwB loot umsavt kii „ _ ;
For 8A3)illMf;. ^:nnilLTU£. |‘^1ijhhki^ Casn-^ I^i H 1T( S
liiff, nurniAhitiK. EuhliiK MMlinf. 0 [\ VtH Ml •
cie»nine, C«iUiiir off. Hoi« cwninir. ,
DcburrEnif, OwiUt-IIH f^rimfilnif, r&1 l*h!Mf Ctit <Wf ji\m] B«ff- *
Enc Wh&e-h. Ctnrltbfed- Bled CoH^rii. ^
ilrvlv, liurtiiilktr, SLonet, l^Ftirt-cilge nili^NT vLii'elR. Mi
wlill 3/3!l' MiLibdTtls. Tht conapltc? ui'iTN^ikrj SR *

asr PP •

Bwlldfiii?

Repairing1

IndeersT

0«lil«4r»?

for iiyriPalUM. 5^. 00 . OWB PlMCE

12 HONING STONES
OF VARIOUS TTPt$~SI£ES SHAPES
Curt. Surplia* fAijrlli Inftiky llnkci out hm [krhf.

A vitIkI u^MiEirm uJ IUJ4 IfisMetk^

fOT tbirj^eikJikfT T<Poldi; LrutrikUkoi^la-, F 1 <]i l|riijl^>p

CiUkrr A|m UHdil for rirlkuirtiiKi trUiuvJ|k|g'

ur ttE^Oiioirnt l^rtuktH \^tv^ U> IhkiH,^ In lujrri-lu-ETt

E-li for kt|» In 7^ evt'Li. §£ \ QR Iklud

E—

1

a JiflnuB , - ^ X S3e IT

t-*- . ^

Mdie Hits bookonse

"Hhle-ii-Deik'^ with
18 MOUNTED WHEELS onfv $1.»
AB 5orltL| alkAlwA 3.ml Al«L WiTtI ^'h^ smsis

muerAu
SHANKS. ror GHmtlria, EMirriiiffp hiiniffl n IWIlifJ *

CtfHnlnr. ndultTlrmp SEmrlienliiif, l>rj|hBliihr, SairLnE. CarTlisif, *
FiprtiiiEii;. StkaulEkif. atT- Tiitfii prerini-ijn u*ali iH-rinkt lkJpr«i4^ •
rj^wlTticinn fl*33 pliisliri, wtioil atiil ikiBlali. lijisji- Aji-cnji \ii bikni-ifl- *
Ttnrb tilpi-L-N. A n'jlulitr ^9.00 v«l|ke. R | QA J
Ak! IB wbeefB onl3TBFi_^i i ^ ^ ^ A # piklil

A handsome piece in any

roomi Build it strong

with ELMER'Smodem
plastic glue. Handy

V squeeze bottle speeds
job. Qukk'set'

ting. Won’t stain.

\^^.\ Ideal for wood,
psper cloth.

Um ECAlJUr F^-'UI' iE^Lfri'r-i.'^TiL SIzi- ]K»li--N- wKvIV nULUAW WIIJI liiwr llHjU-run^d t'ulpN lk„L-u S
aisy Mltwk 4 , . VfitOiU I*l4*r-ilr- «r Mii-tHF! Thv nt» HJmk *
^iktly ltiplv-i«4iw' ptlnilirhiiiciiit fut- -L-kHi-Lrii: cirlH^x al iKir^ m

A jijw iqrlcfF Lyl 1 1.-^“.,. S" pntfc tiipu Any ’'a”
1 niiHTkr l.lKbt MJE akmikmiin itrkic^r tiPid 4 w.mv^ •

FikuS^?^ tif iiOfimy. mtm C A QB
cJii-lMiik KtcoJ fkimlNbr-il “m “

Mopf^y Roik QM^EfOnlM *

PTHEW DAY C0„ INC
m h^t£FI -11 kdl

tno, IM, mmUt. ttiti 3S«

ip ett^ BMnMfv tfdif IB Elnr'i

MRi Ovft. P. Q. Bu 2fi.

ntBRMh, N T. 'T.H. Ka.
bm-hM iMiiri b.B Idc

FAFF A TRACTOR FAFFr ii-fcA IfrIIITl ^O-R EhTRT ELANK C.1 F E
HcrrmHa no put

HEAVY OILIPH^HAU. VEAIMNGE
PUNK MILLIONS OF CALS.

mnn;A'ri;, ^^I'li.^v, dfi.us oti rii.t. Atiyrtuxn^
AN V'M'Iip:I-LK£ ^ViII niiL IIiI-kL

—

ix-Ak. I'al-
Smt. lUiiip™ ytiesH 4^10 IflilS aX 7 "«'

X " hllfli Ot ItktD ih Friitki 'I ~^* h^'flL S\X lilaLlc
IminijlcT. ThJ'uaclivt fni’ lnJ^I. V >'LlEEi>E,

].k Lll z 1 ^ 1 * ] 3 klPt»ll' . . TS 434) DPiti U.U9
ABOO qph B.B9 11 . 9K

^.'^rrl, .W> *H —3^*iTrv Ds'^l- 1iiv-i<'irivri-k7

fR-Bff L.F(«rAkuriS'-CQinpjltifon ChAfta

. A. I. ENG. 8 MFG. CO. **'*£«? Toil”*'

Build or repair beats, oetdoer fmifure with

mcRr
Hkritrptwif €Ri6

It's the glue that boat-,

ing experts use. Resist'

am to acids, alkalis. Am'

bond is stronger

than wood

WE BHOW WU HOW to build tblfl pn^t^rful
TVirlElrr vi-'|liicjkiL hTwIiidlrijr.. l?iik^K irajpiC any ^ur-
iHulk- aErx^rAil Binn}c.
k»y 1/iilE.P. PJ.BK9 jric iki-IHilC'N NEW Tx>-^hV’t

TO wEco,*' juhj fru war surplus
AND ELECTRICAL CATALjQO,

ItLECTEDm ym Sir POFUUIN MCCHANia EDironi
-- tike JiHrlfr — -if m&kltti? iriEiith. nul

\00 BRriT WUODWUHKIMO riiaiElLT!^. misipsl^-te
IrtapHfjpd IniimmiOP. ,r|lBy¥TiEHk Aikil ^Vlr^Tt^ HimiHr jT THiw-trt-rtrjMt p!|4.'turt?«r till ktMilf* of fUStklCurc,

EB boiw rnrFlJi;pofr^ ThirLA.. TaikkpK. kptyik iclkrIVMi.i fit^ikljhr'ioti.

^ Bnrlf Oihfr IkR^fki] rLit^l^ MEt 1 v <ik7 iko» Aa ^uly with rvftoifl oTid *(14!^*^- ln<^l^ jf
Mikl plostqfn.1.

POPULAi MECKkNICt P«ESS, DtFt. PIU^ 109 E. OilaHo St.. Oiiiaio 11

Bend phitHc lonliwfes te plywood wiA

mmteotmer
cmenT 0

Docs professional job

quickly,without clamps, a:-\
'

nails, presses. Highly
resistant to

heat, water. ' '*

Outperforms

gjffiSA other contact I

cements in
'

stress tests.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
DEEP SEA AND SKIN DIVING GEAR

WATERVyEAR SUITS AND KITS,

SAL-BUOYANT SWIM WEAR,
WATER SKIS - BOOKS - GIFTS.

Srrtd 30v for our NfkV I9M Cdtcrfog

SPORTS UNIIMITSD divers supply
6902 CiHiiT Highway^ Nowibort i«ach^ CallforMiA

At hqrdworo, lumbar, poihr, moWno e

vupply dooloriv Tlio iordon Company^ CbomPcd Oiv[ilQn



Engineering triumphs that again raise the standard

of engine performance . . , add thousands of extra miles

with sustained power and greater oil economy

Iin perfect Circle*a 2-in-l Chrome piaton

ring the top comprcaaion ring waa
BpeciaUy deBignj<^ to perform where preo*

Burea are greatest^ heat ia highest ^ and
lubrication poorcatp The new Type "9S"
oil ring with self-expanding spacer ao-

Burea a Ufuform Beal againat the cylinder
wall plus a aide dealing action ou the ring

groove. Both the top compression rings

and the oil rings are plated with thicks

solid chrome that rcBtsts w^eatr more than
doublee the life of cylindera, pis tons and
rings. For thousands of extra miles of

euatainod power with positi ve oil control
p

ask your Doctor of Motors to mstall
Perfect Circles in your car^ Perfect Circle

Corporation, Hagerstown, Indiana; The
Pwfect Circle Co.. Ltd.. Toronto, CauL

Better Mechanics everywhere install

PERFECT CIRCLE 2‘in*! chrome piston rings

THE STANDARD OP COMPARISON

112 POPULAR MECHANICS
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Mechanics

10 Mp+JOLlJiU

4 m.
NfW YOBIt

TO
PARJS

TODAY'S TIME

IOS AE4GH.E&I

Cf TO
NIW YORK

NEW TOfiK
TO

CHICAGO

TOUAr'S TiMf

TODAY'S TIME

4 HU. SO MIN.

1 KR. IS MIN.

1 HB. 4S MIW

HONOtUtU
TO

SAN F1ANC4SCO

TODAY'S time

4 m. so MIN.

17 HOynI

The Race of the A.iw*iinecs
By Thomas E. Slimson, Jr.

M r. average air traveler has
becoma pretty tired of dawdling

across the United States in 10 hours or

more. He proved it by grabbing every seat

when the airlines b^an their 71^ to SMi-

hou]' nonstop flights that chopped moi'e
than two hours from the old coast-to-
coast schedules.
But he isnT satisfied. “Waste most of a

day from New York to Hollywood? Ridic-
ulous!” he snorts. “Put me on a plane that
will get me there for lunch!”
And that’s what the airlines are pre-

paring to do.

Speed is their business and they ate
oMering new aircraft that will carry you
across the country or around the w'orld

faster than ever before. New jet airliners.

Poss^n-gcr^ nf Lcs hddrding D^C-? fdr nd-n-

tiop hqrLicciittjn^nrpI lrip« typical now ^^rvlc?
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turbopi'ops and vastly unproved piston-*

engine transports are under construction.

Some 33,000,000 passengers traveled on
domestic airlines in 1955. When ^al
totals are added up it may be that Amer-
ican Airlines will have displaced Pennsyl-
vania Railroad as the world's leading
passenger-transportation concern, disre-

garding short commuter trips. Of the six

leading passenger carriers in the United
States, four ai’e airlines. Air travel is

growing by fantastic leaps and bounds.
Already in service are thi'ee new large

airliners of advanced design, better than
the best transports of a couple of years
ago. One of these is the English-huilt Vis-
count, used on this continent by Capital
Airlines and Trans-Canada Airlines, The
Viscount has four turboprop engines and
carries some 40 passengers at 355 miles
per hour for distances up to 1500 miles.

The other new big transports are the

Lockheed Super Constellation and the
Douglas DC-7, each lai'ger and faster than
earlier models. Each cruises at about 335
miles per hour^ each carries a comparable
number of passengers (up to 97 in air-

coach service). Each is lowered by four
Wright turbocompound piston engines de-
veloping a total of 13,000 horsepower.
Range of the EXl-7 is 4430 miles, while
that of the Super Connie is 5580 miles.

In this newest Lockheed you can fly

nonstop from New York to Paris in 12
hours, as against the two-stop, 19-hour
trip of only a few yeai-s ago.

Even newer and longer-range versions
of these two aircraft will be flying soon.
The DC-7C “Seven Seas” for continent-to-
continent travel is scheduled for delivery
in 1956. It will carry up to 62 passengers
for distances up to 5000 miles at a cruising
speed of 350 miles per hour. British Over-
seas Airways Corp. has ordered 10 of

1U POPULAR MEOHANrCS



them for various routes, mcludiug a one-
day, one-stop service between Los Angeles
and London,

In 1957 the *‘1649” series of Super Con-
stellations will go into service, Comparable
to the DC-7C in accommodations and
speed, this super long-range transport will

be able to cruise nonstop for 6500 miles,

about a quarter of the way around the

globe.

For the iii'st time, airlines will be able

to schedule nonstop flights between such
points as New York and Rome (4281 miles),

Seattle and Tokyo (4793 miles), and Hono-
lulu and Lima (6070 miles).

In the turboprop field Lockheed is

building the 64-passenger Electro trans-

port that will cruise in excess of 400 miles
per hour for distances up to 3000 miles.

American Airlines and Eastern Air Lines
have ordered a total of 75 Electras for

delivery beginning in 1953. These will be
the first domestic turboprop airliners al-

though Lockheed and Convair, Boeing and
Douglas all have built turboprop trans-

ports for the militai'y.

The “blue ribbon” airliners, the jets, will

be introduced to the public in 1958. Boeing
already has more than 200 hours of flight

time on its jet airliner prototype, the 707,

that recently flew from Seattle to Washing-
ton, D. C., in less than foxir hours, Douglas
is now building and testing complete
sections of its jet airliner, the DC -8. Pan
American World Airways has ordered
20 of the Boeing jet airliners, 35 of the
DC-Ss. In addition, United Air Lines is

purchasing 30 DC-8s with deliveries to

begin in 1959. American Airlines has or-

dered 30 of the Boeings for 1959 delivery.

The jets will be large, heavy, fast trans-

ports. The DC-3, for Instance, will have a
span of 134 feel, a length of 140 feet. With
18,000 gallons of fuel aboard to feed its

thirsty jets and carrying L25 passengers,
it will weigh more than 127 tons. This
compares with the less-than-70-ton weight
of the DC-7.
Both planes will cruise at about 550

miles per hour at altitudes of about 35,000
feet. Each will literally race the sun on
westbound trips. The five-hour flight from
New York to San Francisco will be cap-
suled into a two-hour diflerence in the

t]i« turboprop ii o 901-
Igrbino uiigln«> Air is

drown in at front, com-
p res 10 dp ond then
fortad into Ihe <onpu

bviliott &honibvr wherv
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Brittiilt, anxious la eompetti with American aircraft manvfqeturertr will offer

the 93>pauonger Britannia turboprop to world orrlinos boginning in 19S7

lime zones. The easthound trip will be
made in 4^/h houi*s instead of 5 because of
prevailing winds. Paris will be only
hours away from New Yoik, Passengers
boarding the new jets in London after
breakfast will be able to take a coffee
break in New York, hgve lunch in San
Francisco, and still have time for a swim
before dinner in Honolulu.
Some have wondered w'hy America has

been “slow” in going to jet transportation
when the British flew jet airliners several
years ago. There are some very good eii’

gineering reasons for this.

Our own aircraft builders have been
designing jet passenger liners for yeais.
As far back as 1S45 Douglas made a draw-
ing-board study of a jethner that would
be powered with the best engines avail-

able at that time. It was an. excellent air-

craft with only one fault: Its maximum
range was about 400 miles. It would need
to refuel every hour or less.

Since then Douglas has made almost 700
studies of a jet au'Ener. Each study was
complete to block speed, passenger accom-
modations, and operating costs. Each time
a new jet engine with greater thrust and
reduced fuel consumption became avail-

able, the paper airliner acquired greater
speed and longer range.
Other manufacturers were doing similar

research, all shooting for the same goal.

They wanted a safe aircraft that would
carry a lot of passengers across the United
States in less than five hours oi' across the

Atlantic in a little more than six hours.
Meanwhile England went ahead with its

Comet jet airliners and got into trouble.

Metal fatigue slowly w'eakened the fuse-

lages until two Comets finally exploded in

mid-air. They weren't strong enough to

hold comfortable cabin pressures in the
thin air above 30,000 feet. American manu-
facturers continued to wait for a jet en-
gine that would give their more-iugged
construction the high peidoimance they
desired.
The engine finally materialized in the

J-57, a Pratt and Whitney twin-spool turbo-
jet that develops 11,000 pounds of thrust.

It is called a twin-spool engine because
one group of its compressor blades and one
group of its turbine blades are fixed to

a shaft that rotates freeb/ inside a shorter,
hollow shaft to which the rest of the com-
pi-essor and turbine blades ai’e attached.
Specific fuel consumption is less than
single-spool types and take-off perform-
ance at high-altitude airpoits is better.

The J-57 with afterburner powers four
diffei^nt supeisonic Air Force fighter

planes. With it, the F-lOO recently set a
new world speed record of 822 miles per
hour, well above the speed of sound. 'The
huge and fast 650-mile-per-hour B-52 jet

bomber is powered with J-57s. Still partly
secret, the engine has been in military use
for more than three years.
Both the DC-S and Boeing's Jet Strato-

cruiser will use these power plants, liie
DC-8 and the 707 have much in common.

Conivr 4 wUI b« Britain's bid for tbs ist-tramporl marliet. Camplstsly rads-

signsd aftar sarlier Comsli dsvsTopsd mstal fatlgut, il will bs rsady in 1939
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Pr«t«iir>day olirlincrs, lib« th« Can voir obave, ore

To a casual eye, they are practically iden-
tical. Each has a swept wing. Each has a
fuselage that is longer than the wingspan,
indicative of the ti'end toward longer, nar-

row aircraft. Each will cai-ry its four jet

engines outboard instead of burying them
in the wing. This safety feature is a char*
acteristic of all American multijet aircraft.

It is noteworthy that when two different

groups of competent engineers (Boeing
and Douglas) wei'e given the same engines
and the sanne airline requirements, and
then were asked to design the best jet air-

liner, both gvoupjfcame up with essentially

the same answer.
The Boeing 707 tvas fully described in

the August 1954 issue of Popular Mechan-
ics. Like it, the DC-B will be as conven-
tional a$ possible to avoid the unkno\vn
hazards of untried design.

The DC-8 will have two passenger en-
ti'ances instead of the usual single door.
This will speed the loading and unloading
of passengers at terminals and cut the

Ths currant nand (n oittrafl defign It toward long*

boiAg toftod far aperatioA with turboprop «ngin«t

time required for stops, A high-pressure
underwing fueling system will fill all fuel

tanks while the passengers are boarding.

To avoid any chance of explosive decom-
pression in the high altitudes at which it

will operate, the DC-8 has small windows
that structurally are stronger than large
windows. New knowledge about structural
fatigue is being used in the design. The
fuselage will be beefed up with a “stop rip**

type of construction in the window areas.
In effect, the passenger cabin becomes a
spaceship. AH doors and other closures are
of a plug type that effectively seal them-
selves when cabin pressure becomes gi'eat-

er than the pressure outside.

Meanwhile England is about to return to

the jet-airliner field after having made
exhaustive studies of its Comet failures.

Ah'eady being tested is the Bristol Britan-
nia, a 93-passenger turboprop airliner due
to go into seiwice in 1956. Too, jet proto-
types are being used in studies of the

(Confinued io pagfl ^06)

Tf narrowsr ftrielogsi a ad sho rter, swepfwbaclt wfiigi
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REAL
Flying Saucer?
According to the U.S.

Air Force, flying saucers
just don’t exist—but they
soon will. The Air Force
has under development
several vertical* rising,

high-speed aircraft. One
of these, it says, will have
a true disk or saucer
shape. An Air Force art-

ist’s conception of the
craft looks Like popular
notion of a flying saucer.

Air Fufw

Tire-Sealing Compound
Punctureproof tires are said to result

w'hett the inside of the tube or tubeless
tire is coated with a sealing compound.
The coating becomes activated when a
break occurs and permanently seals the
punctui’e with little loss of air. The coat-

ing contains no rubber and will not clog
the tire valve. It is applied by attaching an
air hose to a pastry-tube-type metal gun
and shooting the compound through the
tire valve to coat the inside of the tire.

Four tires can be processed in 15 minutes
and the maker claims that tires run cooler
when treated than when untreated.

Mississippi "Mattress" Holds River Bottom in Place

Covering 3^ acres, a “mattress” woven
of willow trees has been towed into posi-

tion and sunk to the bottom of the Missis-
sippi River at New Orleans. The mattress
is being used to prevent scour of the river

bottom during constmction of a huge pier
for a $65,000,000 bridge. The 300 by 500-

foot mattress wss ballasted with rock so
it would sink. Without it, the current would
w'ash mud from around the pier.
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Bow«i Killt^ falfrak tind snow-coveredf rhv Antarctica. In iaiti« pldc*t tha ^lodal let It fwt iniltt thick

We’ll Plant a Village on the
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Sonth Pole Bp Bear Aifjti. Bklmnl £. Byrdf USN (RbU)

15 Y THE TIME THIS is printed, I will^ have disembarked in Antaix^tica for the
fifth time since 1928, when I first looked
out over this immense continent of ice and
snow, scarred by crevasses and punctuated
by jagged 15,000-foot mountains. A fleet of
about a dozen shipis—more than half from
the United States—will have bleached the
Antarctic Circle atmany points. In the lead,

bwad-brimmed icebreakers with angular
bows of heavy, reinforced steel plate will

have heaved up on 10-foot ice and, by sheer
weight and power, broken through to form
passages of open water to the mysterious
white continent at the bottom of the world,

Tn addition, if the elements do not inter-

fere with oui* plans, a squadron of ski-
equipped medium-
range planes will have
made the first nonstop
flight from another
country (New Zea-
land) to Antarctica,
along a flight path of

picket ships strung out
on the polar seas be-
neath them. They will

have landed on a spe-

cially prepared snow-

Popular Mechanics has joined the

U.3. Antarctic eKpedition in die per-
son of Richard F. Dempewolff, ^s:-
ern Editor, who sailed with Admiral
Byrd from New Zealand aboard the
USS Glacier early in December. His
ftrst-hand reports will bring you
vivid pictures of this greatest Amer-
ican adventure on the ice-clad ant-
arctic continent. Watch for his ar-

ticles in forthcoming issues.

and-ice runway constructed in Antarctica,

After the landing of the aii'craft, the ships
will have rendezvoused and proceeded to
the antarctic, and there a fantastic array
of vehicles and machines will have rum-
bled ashore. Ponderous orange-pamted
ti-actors with five-fooUwide **snowshoe”
tracks, towing sled trains laden with knock-
down buildings, supplies and crews dressed
like overpadded “space men,” will have
roared away thi*ough the subzero cold in
blinding swirls of drift kicked up by their
own spinning grousers. Out ahead of them,
foot parties and heated Weasels will have
crisscrossed the snow'y wastes, scouting
and marking trail with orange Hags to guide
the heavy trains around the bottomless

crevasses that lie con-
cealed by their decep-
tive roofs of thin, drift-

ed snow. In a race
against the lowering
antarctic night, with its

months of star-studded
darkness, tempera-
tures down to 80 de-

grees below zero and
breathtaking auroral
displays, the rugged
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Clews W’ill have begun to erect part of a
series of histoi'ic bases for what may be one
of the most remarkable internatjonai proj-

ects of all time.

Expedition Has Double Purpose

The new' United States antarctic under-
taking will be the first opei'alton to be set

up within the framework of the United
States antarctic program^ of which I was

SoMod for potor soqt, rhe USS G^ocier, the Navy's
neweil and rnoit poworful tcobroakor, leoves Norfolk

recently designate<l officer in ehai'ge. The
pui'pose of the expedition, in the fii-st place,

will be to cany out the antarctic phase of
the total United States program for the In-

ternational Geophysical Year (1957-58) in
cooperation with the other participating
nations. The second purpose will he to

carry fon-vard the work of exploration in-

itiated by previous American expeditions.

The IGY (Popular Meclionica, Nov. 1955)
is a worldW'ide program of scienUdc re-

search involving, as of the present count,
39 nations. Actually it will get under way
in 1956 when, all over the globe, from the
arctic to the antarctic and at every lati-

tude. scientific groups from participating
nations will man observation stations in
cities, remote wildernesses and at sea.

Some will manipulate telescopes, complex
all-sky cameras, intricate geomagnetic and
seismographic instruments. Othei-s will

launch rockets laden with electronic gear
far into the outer atmosphere. The much-
publicized space-satellite project is part of
this vast pi'ogram. At given radio signals
or at prescribed times these scientists will

make simultaneous observations of such
natural phenomena as weather, auroral ac-
tivity, air glow, sun flares^ ionospheric dis-

turbances, cosmic jays, geomagnetism, gla-

ciers. earthquakes, gravity, ocean currents
and many other things that will help man
to understand better the world in w'hich he
lives. To complete the network of IGY sta-
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Snp-Cal, a tracked vithicte deiigned tor palor wocloSg

U hoisted aboard, flighty Admitol accompanied
by Dr. Paul 5ipl« (tefrL senior icienlisf of th« ex-

peditlon, and Richard Pi l^empewolffj Eos let n Edlior

of PopuJor Mech0 mcs, deparli by air !o (ofn ihips

tions, at least U nations will establish more
than 20 bases on Antarctica* Apart from
our own bases, stations will be built and
manned by Argentina, Australia, Chile,

England, France, Japan, New Zealand, Nor-
way, Russia and South Africa. Belgium
and Spain may come into the program, too.

Navy Task F'orce

The new United States expedition will

have two distinct operational parts. One is

United States Navy Task Force 43. consist-

ing of some I3f)0 men, three icebreakeis,
thi-ee cargo shijis. a tanker and two towed
yOC-S, or small tankeifi. which, as ymi read
this. M'ill be ready to freeze in the ice, thus
providing us with a 400,0n0-ga]lon fuel

farm. Commanded by Rear Adm. George
J, Dufek. w’ho accompanied me on tw'o pre-
vious antai'ctic expeditions, the Task Force
will construct and maintain an aii'-operat-

ing facility at McMurdo Sound and three
United States base.s for the IGY—one at

Little America, another some 600 miles dis-

tant in Marie Byrd Land and the third, we
hope, on the geographical South Pole itself.

Bases may also be placed in the Weddell
tCanilnued fa

Famous phola was tok«n in shiKk af bosa where
autbof lived alane fei- six maiithi and plmest perkbed
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Sharp Teeth on Bulldozer Blade Bite Through Thick Trees

Full-grown trees are sliced off at ground
level by the notched edges of a V-shaped
cutting blade that is mounted on a bull-

dozer. A contractor using the blade to clear

woodland in the Red River Valley of

Texas is able to cut eight to ten acres per

Navy Tests First Midget Submarine

Built in an airplane hanger, the Navy's
first midget submarine, the X-1, took to
the water recently for a series of tests
and shakedown cruises. The tiny sub is 50

day. Most of the trees in the woods are
under a foot in diameter, but trees with
diameters of three f^t can be cut by al-

ternately slicing the sides and pushing the
trees with a long beam that projects from
the point of the blade. The fallen trees
are pushed into piles with a special rake
blade. Because the trees are cut Hush with
the ground, they don’t impede disking and
sowing equipment.

'^~Dial Shoves Valve Clearance
Overhead valves can be adjusted in half

the usual time and with greater acciuacy
when using a dial indicator that measures
rocker-arm clearance. The valve gapper
leaves both hands free to make adjust-
ments and indicates valve clearance be-
fore, during and after the adjustment is

made. It can be used to locate weak or
noisy valve lifters and shows wh§n hy-
draulic lifters are sticking or need replace-
ment. E\iel injectors may be timed wiffi

the gapper and fuel racks on diesel engines
may be balanced with it. Adapters fit it to

most passenger and truck engines.

As Close-In Weapon
feet long and 7 feet in diameter, and will
be manned by a crew of five. Displacing
25 tons, it was designed to test harbor
defenses and tor close-in attacks.



Home Built From Waste Lumber

Sh«tl of thi& h<0Lt54 was mado af sctap fwo by fours pinned

fO£|#fh«r wllh nail^, inteiior wolli were ihe same

JESS STIENER of Kiimiah, Idaho, built his five-

room home almost entirely of scrap two by fours
from six inches to six feet lonj;. The finished

home cost him only $1700, Heavy eight-by-eight
fir limbers were boiled to the top of the eoncreto
foundation and the odd-length l.Wo by fours Were
laid on the timbei's like brick. They Were fastened
together with lO-peiiny nails. At each comer
every othci* piece \vas cut short for tight inter-

locking. Inside partitions were also made of the
two by foui^i. Due lo the light construction of

tlie exterior walls, Stiener reports that a mini-
mum amount of fuel heats the house.

1

W

inisHed houis, CDvefftd with conveiilfOiUiI itdltig^ aiv«s tva clv6 to ihe vnique contlrufti-Qii of buildi#
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Mptihotfon BrMfe, Uhe Bfooklyn Br1dig« in bncbgrovnd, %pan% iait Riv^r tp link Mpnfioittpn witH Bto«klyn

whaf hppiptnt

te ttr«d tuipandaF
cablat. Unaveif ImJ m
faridga hat broken foina

c-abla strands^ Cabk it

at thick at a mpn't pnn

Manhattan Bridge will have to toke a
hitch in its suspenders. Every time a
subway train rolls across, one side of
the span sags three feet. Under way is

a $30,000,000 |ob-

FIRST AID FOR
AN AIIING BRIDGE

By Edward Edeisherg and Phiffp Cane

CAlortd drrow to t«p of Wtlliamiburg Bridgo m bocligroond. Only th* top half i« vitibls .
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T IKE MORTAL New York-
^ ers the Manhattan Biadge

is working undei' strain. Tl^
melancholy news came to light

in the recent report on New
York City’s youngest East
River suspension bridge. There
Is cause enough. Ever since it

opened on December 31, 1909,
it has vibj-ated to the heighten-
ing tempo of modem life. The
original trickle of autos across
its back has grown to a flood of
cars and giant trucks. But the
most painful burden has been
the subway ti*ain.

For 39 of its 45 years, the
bridge has groaned under the
daily exodus and homecoming
of 400,000 people by BMT train.

Because of the unusual ar-

rangement of tracks at the
Manhattan end, almost all

trains use one side of the
bridge and have been as hai-d

on the steel structure as they
have been on the straphangers.
Now a $30,000,000 operation is

indicated for the world's hard-
est-w'orking suspension bridge.
The bridge wiU work while the
operation goes on.

Looking west from the center

M«n^ rights litilen tut zahlm bancfi

bef«r» iqum* lut ef main cabb

But wbeii a train cDmis^ Manhattan Bridge dips ihn* fHt. Entin rMdwa)F of Wiltiomsburi Bridge appean
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Inv«f rigotoii measure elangatian of band boln uiidef stress^ to dotcrn^iite moxrmuht allowable i1ro» in bolts

Workmen testing strength of the Monhottan Bridge tighten bolts of cable bond in scfvoete test of main cable
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Aulcin«live tFCiffic iid«i on two docks of roadways. Daublo mbway troths flonh oodi sido of Towor lovol

of the p^’omenade, the Gothic towel's and
web of cables of Brooklyn Bridge seem
only a long stone's throw away. Beyond
them stand the granite towers of lower
Manhattan and, farther still, the Statue of

Liberty. Off to the east, Williamsburg
Bridge, just up the river, links slum area
to slum area.

If you stand on the w'est promenade and
look across the 120 feet of Manhattan
Bridge to the outer railing on the other
side, you will see that it lines up with the

roadway of the Williamsburg Bridge in the
distance. Then, like the rolling deck of an
ocean liner, the railing starts dipping,

showing moi e and more of the East River
near the Williamsburg Bridge and the land
iK^hind it.

This is a sure sign that a train has come
onto the bridge. By the time the first ear
blocks your view', the easterly side of the
bridge (called also

'

‘heavy side” because
of its train load) has dipped almost three
feet. When the last car passes, the railing

stai’ts its strained rise, and in about 30 sec-

onds regains its level. The Manhattan
Bridge bows to the Williamsburg Bridge
hundreds of times each day.

That's a lot of movement, but does it

make the bridge unsafe ? J. Frank Johnson,
who as director of the Division of Bridges
rides herd ovei' the city's 49 bridges, says:

“Tliere’s no reason for the public to be
scared. What’s happening is this: Only two
of the four cables are doing the work.
Cables are flexible, and when the two on
the heavy side stretch under the weight

of a train, the cables on the light side hold
up their side of the bridge. That puts a
strain on the steel girders spaced every 20
feet and running the width of the bridge.”

Fori*est Cowan, who heads the Office of

East Hiver Bridges and inspects the bridge
daily, explains that the dipping could go
on for years without any danger to the
public.

It’s a rare suspension bridge that takes a
dive, for this type of span is one of man’s
greatest engineering achievements. Just
what is a susperston bridge? Suppose that
New York's East River were a narrow
stream, and you nailed long planks of wood
together to stretch from Biooklyn to Man-
hattan. This "bridge” would sag in the
middle. But if thei-e were a tree on the
Brooklyn side and a tree on the Manhattan
side, you could tie the ends of a long rope
to each free and it would hang above the
planks in a long arc. Then, using short
pieces of rope, 5’'ou could connect the long
rope, at intervals, to the bridge of planks.

If there weren't too much “give” in your
rope, the bridge would be finn, and able
to hold a lot of weight.

Now your sti’eam becomes the East
River, so you substitute steel for the rope,

and steel and concrete for the planks
and trees — and you have the Manhattan
Bridge’s 1470-foot span.

The Manhattan Bridge w'as built during

the years 1901-1910, Its steel towers rise

321 feet above the water and are based
in rock 62 feet below the river bottom.
They are designed to move a little under
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different weights and tempera-
tures; when they do^ they shift

some of the load to the massive
bulwarks behind them.
The two anchorages look like

medieval battlements standing at

the water’s edge. Each consists of

115,00(1 cubic yards of masonry.
There is enough concrete in one
anchorage to build a sidewalk
four ieet wide stretching from
New York to Chicago. Each
weighs 232,000 tons (tw'ice the
weight of the Chrysler Building).
The backbone of the Manhat-

tan Bridge, like any suspension
bridge, is its cable system. How do
you ti'ansport a 3000-foot cable
weighing almost 3000 tons to a
bridge and lift it in place atop its

tower? You don’t. The cable is

spun in place. First a footbridge
is hur^ on wire ropes tied to the
towers. Wheels with grooved rims
(sheaves) shuttle between the
two ends of the bridge tirelessly

stringing one wii^e next to an-
other. The wires are arranged in

neat bundles and a giant "squeez-
er” makes one great package of
them all. Huge clamps are put on
to hold the cable fii-mly and con-
nect it with the small vertical

cables (suspenders) that hold up
the roadways. Finally, the cable
is greased, wrapped with steel

wire and ready for its debut.
Each of the Manhattan Bridge’s

four main cables is almost two
feet in diameter and has almost
10,000 wires. It would take a
load of 30,000 tons to break one.
(Golden Gate Bridge has only
two cables, but each totals 27,572
w’ires.)

The cables ride over "saddles”
atop the towers and then descend
into the massive masonry of the
anchorages. Here each bundle of

wire in the cable goes around a
steel structure called an eyebar,
and the 37 eyebars holding one
cable are connected to steel gird-

ers embedded deeply in the con-
crete. The system of eyebars dis-

tributes over a wide area the
great demands being made on a

cable. If a cable had only one
connection in an anchorage, it

would increase the danger of pull-

ing itself loose.

it is hard to believe those
threadlike cables in the New
York sky hold up Manhattan

(CanttRued to pogo 278]
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OKINAWA'S FIREMAN IN ARMOR
By SfC Joseph T. Hatyrave

SUMMER IS THE BUSIEST TIME of the
year for Okinawa's ‘'armored fireman,”
SFC Philip R. Moody, Lexington, Ky., who
answers local fire alarms in a 35-ton me>
diltm tank equipped with a scraper blade.
Moody^ who operates his five station in the
RyCom Ordxi^ce Service Ammunition
Facility at Chibana, north of the Kadena
Air Base, answers at least two fiie calls

a week. Sometimes he gets several calls

in a single day.
Surrounding the ammunition facility is

a IDO-acre abandoned area which is cov-
ered with deep matted grass, bamboo and
scrub pine. Here on July 5, 1945, a huge
fire destroyed a big ammunition stock
pile being prepared for the assault on the
Japanese mai^and. The resulting explo-
sions scattered thousands of high-explosive
and white -phosphorus
projectiles, grenades and

fire is blazing and other shells and gi-en-

ades start exploding from the heat.
• Because of the danger, Moody's “tank-
dozer” is the only equipment authorized
to enter the area. The aimored hull pro-
tects him as he first circles the fire, cutting
wide firebreaks to keep it from spreading.

This year for the first time, members of

the overworked 5th Explosive Ordnance
Disposal Squad found time to follow Moody
into the restricted area after a fire. In one
small section, they picked up 750 pieces of

unexploded ammunition. Now a new plan
has l^n formed, in which Moody will cut
firebreaks through the area, dividing it in-

to small plots which will be burned off one
at a time with controlled fires. Then the
explosives will be cleared and the land
retm-ned to noitnal use.

!

rockets across the area.
For 10 years now, the

torrential rains and blaz-
ing sun have been rusting

^
the casings of this ammu-

* nition. The most danger-
ous are the thin-shelled
white-phosphorus projec-
tiles and grenades. When
one of these is rusted
through, oxygen in the
air contacts the white-
phosphorus charge and a
trickle of white smoke
rises. In a matter of min-
utes a full-fledged bnish

Exploding ammunition ii dan«

g«roo« thot nD v«hicl«9 olbur

than Moody's hinlc con enter
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Tahiti Artist

Carves Pearl

Shells
By Lyn Harrington

Pholvi by Richard Harringtan

Pmdant h corvad

til "TIht" design

repraianting a
lustar noHv* god
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pVEN IN TAHITI, most artists canH
live on what they make from their

paintings. Ask Henri Bouviei', who was
lured to the South Sea Islands by the
books wi'itten about them. An artist, Bou-
vier left Pai‘is for Tahiti 23 years ago and
says he's there to stay. To support him-
self, he has developed a unique craft

which turns his talent to good use. Bouvier
carves pearl shells.

Pearl shell is fairly abundant in the
Society Islands, the best of it found in the
Tuaniotu group east of Tahiti. Some pearls
are found, but they are only a by-product
of an industry chiefly interested in the
iridescent mother-of-pearl lining the shell.

Bouvier buys the shell in its natural
state fi'om the divers, then polishes

and carves it into objects of art. Most of

the shells found in the area are about
seven inches in diameter, Bouvier incor-

porates the natui'al shading of the shell

into his own designs to achieve an interest-

ing play of light and shadow.
In shallower waters, divers bring up the

less-valuable Trochus sheU, a cone-shaped
univalve which is widely used for inex-
pensive pearl buttons. Because of its shape
it is easily made into bracelets, which
Bouvier carves and sells for $20 apiece.

Polynesian Designs

An enthusiastic student of Polynesian
art, Bouvier works native designs into his

carving. Each piece he makes is unique;
he prepuces no two items that are alike.

Bouvier made alt his own carving tools,

using tough native wood for the handles.

The tools must be strong to withstand the
pressure exerted in carving the shell, which
Bouvier says is about as hard as stone.

Handles of the tools are flattened on one
side for a better gi'ip.

Using Papeete's regular pow'er lines, he
rigged up his own grindei'S and buffers.

Shell Is Transparent

With a light bulb fastened under the
edge of his bench, Bouvier can see through
the shell as he works. Often he has a de-
sign on an easel in front of him.
Most of his work is sold to tourists or

visiting yachtsmen, Brooches, slides for

belts and ash trays sell well, the latter

bringing $8 apiece. A pendant frequently
will bring $20 to $30.

Since peai'l shell is abundant and inex-
pensive, w'hy don’t more South Pacific

craftsmen work with it? Probably because
of the tedious hours involved. Bouvier's
prices are relatively high compared to the
price tags on pearl-shell costume jewelry
now featured in shops in this country. But
each of Bouvier's pieces is a work of art
which he will never duplicate.
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Old Locomotive Makes Last Trip

Moving old No. 1673 was the problem.
She weighed 159,700 pounds and had out-

lived her usefulness. On the 75th anniver-
sary of railroad service to Tucson, Ariz.,

the Southern Pacific I^ail^oad presented the
venerable old loco to the Arizona Pioneer
Historical Society, and she had to be moved
from the railroad yards to the society's

museum. It was a big moving job, one of

on Low-Slung Truck Trailer

the biggest in the city's history, and was
finally accomplished by bringing a giant
lowboy truck trailer alongside the ancient
locomotive and then moving up one of the
Southern Pacific’s big wreckers. The
wrecker first lifted the front of the engine
onto the trailer and then, with a couple of
mighty tugs, hoisted the back up. Old No.
1673 was ready for her last trip.

^^ermon Camping Trailer

No bigger than a small luggage
trailer, a German trailer opens up
to reveal two beds, a cookstove
and a wardrobe. During the day,
the beds convert into seats for

five persons. There is even a small
dining table. Telescoping pillars
raise the roof to a convenient
height and a fabric curtain,
equipped with plastic windows,
provides watei*proof side walls.

Plastic Golf-Club "Woods"
Golf-c'ub “woods” with plastic

heads are now available. The
heads, said to be stronger than
wood, will not change shape or
weight because of moisture. The
unifoi-m nature of the plastic per-
mits precise manufacture of the
head, so that every club in a set
has the same feel and timing.
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'‘Cifearama"
HOW WIDE can a wide screen for motion-
picture projection get? According to Walt
Disney, the screen eventually will encircle
the audience and, to demonstrate this, his

engineers have designed and instiled
"Circarama*' at Disneyland in Anaheim,
Calif. The Tomorrowland section at-

tempts to show what life will be like in

1986, with Circarama, sponsored by
American Motors, as the theater of the
future. Eleven cameras tilm Circarama,
and 11 projectors screen the lilms.

Abdv* liaht it tfifl mduiit and b«om for ftio lA^'millimoMr Eoilmaii Chio-Kodoh Spockili iitotf lo ftlrn CrKarama



Sailboat "SHIIs"

Boost Speed
In trial mns recently, a

sailbaat achieved the
phenomenal speed of 3D
miles per hour in a mod-
erate wind. This is nearly
double the best speed of

the American Cup boats,

and about 50 percent
faster than the all-time
clipper-ship record. The
new boat literally saib
right up and out of the
watej', riding on hydro-
foils. As the boat picks up
speed, the hydrofoils lift

the hull clear of the water
in the same way an air-

plane wing produces lift.

The boat is being used as
part of a Navy lesearch
project.

Pontiac Junior Star Chief for '56 Has Plastic Body
Here’s another new-car announcement—Pontiac's Junior

Star Chief, A convertible, the car is designed for eye appeal
3ung drivers. Standard equipment includes two-tone

uuuy styling and white sidewall tires. The specifications:

bumper-to-bumper length, six feet; over*aU width, 38 inches;

empty w'eight, 150 pounds. No
Owners Reports are available on
this new model as yet.

The Junior Star Chief, de-
signed for the sidewalk set, is a
one-third size replica of Pontiac’s

1956 Star Chief convertible. It

is complete with a real motor,
brakes, gearshift, head and tail

lights. The tot-size cai* has a
maximum speed of eight miles
per hour and is powered by a
Pontiac starting motor running on a 12-

volt auto battery. A trickle charger is sup-
plied with the little auto. The body is

molded in plastic, shown in pictures below.
Pontiac dealers are using the miniature

cars for promotion only, not for sate.
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MoM RttUroiut in a Chicken Hense
By Ifluis Martin R«Ift

t > EINHARD GAIL of Leasburg, Mo-, a
^ rugged individualist, is the sole o\\'ner

and builder of perhaps the biggest
inch-gauge model railroad in the land.

The majority of model railroaders build
from kits. Some few elaim to be ‘"scratch’”

buildei-js even though they buy such items
as couplers, wheels and side frames. But
Gail is a Li ne scratch man- Perhaps this

comes from being In the chicken busi-

ness for almost 25 years. The only “store
bought" items in his chicken-house layout

are the brass rails, paint and a few decals.

Gail built his railroad with the idea of

watching it 1 tm and did not try to achieve
the jew-eler's precision seen on some fine

models. He attached more importance to
overcoming another problem that stumps
most model railroaders: How to gel close

coupling of cars approximating that found
on the prototypes. Ever look at a beauti-

fully built model and notice that theie is a

void beUveen the engine and tender big

enough to run a scale-model car thi ougli?

Trains run outside an this tretlle. Ouard roil protetlc th«m frorn falling off in cme of derailment
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The reason is that on a model
that runs you need large-radius
curves and this means plenty of
space. Gail had lots of room^ so
he used 15-foot-radius curves (30
feet across) and ran most of his
track outside. The only part in-

side the building is the tangent
(straight track) on one side of
the oval. This part runs along
the outside wall of a specif
building he erected on one side
of the brooder house and is some
42 feet long. Vtsitoi*s are startled
when they stand at one end and
look down the length of a train
that usually consists of 17 pas-
senger cars, each some 2i inches
in length.

Layout All at Eye Level
The two curves and the other

tangent are outside and are
mounted on a framework made
of IMt-inch iron pipe. When you
stand in the ohservation pit and
look across the inside track, out
through the window and over to
the track on the far side, the lat-

ter is also at eye level. You don’t
see any of the supporting rtiem-

bei's but only the trains with
the natural scenery for a back-
ground. This gives the illusion

of looking at a real train in the
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Can, including ftiigin4S «nd lenders, ore dostly coupled. 5ne of layout permit* ihJi detail to be scale

distance, especially at night when the lights

ai‘e on in the coaches and the dim blue
nighttime Lights are on inside the layout
room.
Thei^ are no switches or ci^ossovers on

the tracks—just the double-track oval run-
ning outside and the upper-level double
ti*ack that is Inside the building in addition

to the other track. To most model rail-

roaders, this simple oval is known as a

“fool’s delight/’ which indeed it can be in

an 8 by 10-foot layout. But on one as big

as Gad’s and with thi-ee or more detailed
trains nmning at one time, each with sound
effects, light flashing in the firebox of the

“oil burner” and the appearance of the
completely finished car interiors, the im-
pression is anythmg but that.

Gail started construction on his road dur-
ing the last war and built most of it right

after, when materials were stdl hard to get.

(Continved to poge 300)

Didgrom shows diniMsrpiis of the track layouf, The truck h mosliy putilde. Only one lirelch i$ iiiififi
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Jeep Turns on the Faucet to Cool Jet Engines During Test

Jeeps can do just about anything and to

pi'ove it the Air Force has put one to work
turning a faucet on and off. The faucet,

actually a giant valve, controls the tor-

rential flow of cooling water i-equirod in

tests of jet engines. The master valves can
be tum^ by l^nd, but since 4980 turns are

needed to open or close one of them, the
job would take eight horn’s. Instead, the
power take-off on the Jeep is connected
to the valve by a telescopic shaft and in

less than 11 minutes the valve can be
opened or closed. The giant valve controls
the flow of 125,000 gallons per minute.

Tall Signs on Buried Hydrants
Locate Them in Snow
Plowed or drifted snow* can easily hide

fii-e hydrants, making them difficult for the
file department to find and liable to

damage from plowing bulldozei*s or other
snow-removal equipment. Faced with the
hidden-hydrent problem, the city of Otta-
wa came up with a simple, practical solu-
tion. Round hai'dboard signs were mounted
on 54-inch steel rods terminating in rings
that could be fastened to hydrant lugs.

The signs were clearly visible above all

but the deepest snows.

Hawaii Was Once North Pole
Hawaii 600,000,000 years ago was the

bleak, fi-igid N'oi’th Pole of the world, says
Dr. S. K. Runcorn of Cambridge University
and the Museum of Northern Arizona at
Flagstaff. By plotting the directions of the
“north" poles of ma^etic rocks buried in
the earth through tne ages. Doctor Hun-
com has been able to trace the rambling
and irregular but constant shifting of the
magnetic North Pole. It reached its present
site 80,000,000 years ago, he has found.
Evidence that the eai'th has shifted on its

axis is the presence of fossil remains of
tropical life in Greenland and Alaska. Run-
corn believes jet streams and swirling cur-
rents in the earth’s fluid core may account
foi’ the earth’s magnetic-field changes.
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Stern-Wheeler

P

WelNopt^ed heu«bont churns through the water of

lake Tointet- It obove five mifes per hour

SteiTi-whtjelers ai'O scarce these days
along the Mississippi, but theiVs one on
little Lake Tainter in noi*thern Wisconsin.
A 16 by 30-foot houseboat built by retired
businessman Leo Williams of Menominee,
Wis., it features an eight-bladeci wheel six

Ownor and buildor Loo WHIiamt, ratitred Menomjnoe',

Wii., busFiteiunori, bactcs boat out for a crulio

Sun Powers Telephone Line

Electricity from the sun powers a imral

telephone line near Amei-icus, Ga., in the

first use of the Bell solar battery. The
unit, mounted atop a telephone pole, con-
tains 432 silicon cells which produce elec-

tricity when they are struck by light. The
inch-diameter wafers, cushioned in oil and
covered by glass, are linked together to

produce at the rate of 100 watts per square
yard of effective surface. Excess current
feeds into a stoiage battery that provides
power at night and on dark days.

^Paper impregnated with an insecticide

is being sold for lining home drawers and
shelves by a Dallas, Tex., fiim.

feet in diameter and ten feet W'tde. A Jeep
motor turns the w-heel to give a speed of

five to six miles per hour. The 10 by IG-

foot cabin houses complete living and
sleeping quarters. Ten sealed oil drums
built into the hull aid buoyancy.

Je«p motor with chain ttriwo (urni the ]»<iddl» wh«eL
Wheol is tin foot in diamotor and hai oight poddlot
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Soilless
By Etiiotl Ht MeCleaty

ROWING FOOD withcmt
soil is not just a scientific

Stuni but a commercial reality

on a little farm in Miami, Fla.

The fann. which has no bam
or silo, no tractor or plow, is

only four fifths of an acre. Yet
its cash crop is equal to that of
a truck fami of 20 acres.

The farm consists of 3 by
100-fopt concrete beds filled

w'ith moist gras’el. from which
sprouts a luxuriant profusion of

Mm. Peafritk hav^i ii^ a
load of cucLTTnbori grown
during Siimm^r S eenon
on iho hydroponic farm



Cucumber vines climb stringi supperled by pi|»e sirvetures. Evetthially they itrekh as high as a man can reach

Farm fl; O ' City Lot
tomato and cucumber vines- The plants re-

ceive all their nourishment from mineral-
enriched water which is pumped through
the gravel.

Over a score of such hydroponic
less) farms exist in southern Florida, where
the warm climate permits controlled bump-
er crops to be haiwested the year *round.
All are commercial farms, started in the
belief that the age of hydj^ponic farming
has arrived- According to Arthur Deatrick,
owner of the Miami farm, much of the na-

tion’s garden produce could today be pro-
duced profitably by means of hydroponics.
Deatrick mixes 12 different minerals, in

various chemic^ combinations, with the
water which is pumped into the beds. The
minerals include virtually all the soil ele-

ments which have been proved necessary
to growing plants and animals: Calcium,
phosphorus, potassium, nitrogen, magne-
sium, boron, zinc, manganese, copper, iron,

sulphur and molybdenum.
The core of the Miami operation is a

ftspraMittvcf Mow arm o1*manti f«d fa planti: (rn boafcflfij calciunip phofphoruif pataulum^
magnafiuiti; (a*t pads) beran^ tiiiCj manionsia, coppai^ molybdativm and iran* Many alamenrs are In campaundt

I



Deotrich ihsp«ttt fiva-Mr0«k-old tomnip plonti in one of tha 3 hy lOO-foot bvcts. The gravel cenlaini no loil

pump hoiLso, where water is j)umpe<i up
fmm an underground sti'eam. where it is

mixed with minerals and where the water-
control equipment is located, Evei*y day
the plants get a ‘'breakfast/' a "luncheon”
and a “dinner” of enriched water. In be-
tween feedings, the gravel in the beds stays
moist and the plants absorb the dissolved
food,

Vcilv«i in pump lious* ore tum«4 t0 rftgdlvtfi watvr
twppty. cir* dumped inlo holft in vltA lEnor

Twice a wee!<, Deatrick mixes his plant
food and pours it into a tank that supplies
an agitator. The agitator thoroughly mixes
the minerals wUh the water, which is then
pumped into water mains iliat feed into the
beds. On a typical sunny day, the plants
will consume 1000 gallons of Water and 28
pounds of plant food.

Water is carried through the shallow,
gravel-filled concrete beds in sloping V-
troughs covered with half-round tiles. The
tiles keep the gravel out and permit the
water to escape around their edges into

the gravel, which is several inches deep.

HYDROPONIC NUTRIENT SOLUTION
For SO Gallons of Wntvr

Potasslum

<pure)

Pota^^lum
smjjh&te

Arede)

Triple
SuperPhPBPhate

Cak:lum
Sulphate

oz. D2r 4 oz. 3 DZ.

iron
C-OPMjr sulphate

CpureJ ^pufe>

2 2 ^iranii .1 g^ram .1 gram

Boric Acid
'J!idr»nffaii«ae

Sulphate
(pure) Molybdenum

1 Eraiq .3 gram 1
1 trace
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Tomatoes in the winter and cucumbei s

in the summer are the chief crops of the
Deatrick farm. One tomato crop lasts for

eight montiis, one cucumber crop for thi*ee

months. Once a year, in between crops, the

beds are stenliaed with a sulphuric acid

solution to kill root diseases. The beds are

then washed clean. Insecticides and miner-
als which have accumulated during the
year are rinsed away.

The advantages of hydroponic farming
are many, according to Deatrick. The plants
get all the moisture and food they need, in

controlled amounts. The Deatrick farm
does not have to depend upon the weather,
so a bumper crop of vitamin-and-mineral-
packed vegetables is always being pro-
duced. Because plantings are staggered
and more plants are grown in a given, area,

only one man is needed to take care of the
farm, which grosses at least $10,000 a year
and contains equipment worth $20,000.

Occasionally, an extra helper is called in

when peak yields reach as much as 54
bushels per day. All of the produce is sold

from a stand on the edge of the farm, to

customers who willingly pay premium
prices.

Instead of throwing away a large part
of their crop in culls, the Deatricks are
able to market practically all of their pro-
duce. According to Deatrick, vegetables
gi'own in the soilless plots are "more nutri-
tious, have less disease, keep and taste bet-
ter than normal vegetables. A hydroponic
tomato,” says Deatrick, **will last three
weeks at room temperature—three to five

times as long as a standard tomato,”

Worms and other crawling parasites canH
get into the concrete beds, thus decreasing
damage to the plants. Frequent spi'ayings,
of course, are needed to control airborne
insects and diseases.

“Plant growth is speeded," Deatrick says.
“Hydroponic tomatoes start to bear 70 days
after the seed is planted. Conventional
growers get a yield 120 to 130 days after

tomato slips—^not seeds—^are put into the
ground. Cucumbers grown hydroponically
start to produce 36 days after tlie seed is

planted. Under conventional methods, the
hme would be 62 days. Once the tomato
vines start producing, they yield months
longer than do ordinary vines. Time-con-
suming replantings are not necessary."

•k ir it
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Abon, a Iraffic «ngin«*r watchai ifia icrasni of Iwo talsviilon

monitors, pt^pared lo diieci oporotions ifio ttiont««ir on
cidoftt OJ llowdown OECun. Below^ in thv 1«sti caintTai wera mountfid

on rowors to datarmJnia b««t height for observing FrMwoy IfoffSc

Test TV
Traffic
Control
AT 5:07 P,M., as the r«sh-
hour traffic sings along the
£dsel Ford Expressway in

Detroit^ there is a sudden
squeal of brakes and a metallic

crash. Two cars involved in a
coUbion careen across several

lanes and the traffic behind
them comes to a halt. In a few
moments the traffic jam has
built up for blocks. On most
major highways it would be
a half hour or more before the
damaged cars could be re>

moved and traffic restored to

its normal pace. But on the
Ford Freeway things are dif-

ferent. A traffic engineer sit-

ting in a control booth peers
at 0 television screen. He spots
the collision as it happens
and. befoj'e the cars have come
to a standstill, he I'eaches for

his phone. Two minutes later,

its red light flashing, an emer-
gency tow truck arrives at the
scene of the accident and be-
gins towing operations. At the
same time, police guarding
the entrance ramps to the
freeway are aleited to slow
down or stop all cars apr
proaching the jammed-up sec-

tion. By 5:11 p.m., four min-
utes after the crash, traffic is

once again flowing normally
—thanks to the closed-circuit

TV monitors that keep a con-
stant watch on the speeding
cars. Not only are the engi-
neers alerted to accidents
through the TV circuit, but
they also can spot traffic over-
loads and slowdowns as they
begin to build up. By shunting
traffic away from the express-
way soon enough, they can
prevent jams.

Test Closed Circuits

The closed circuits ai*e be-
ing tested in Detroit on two
one-mile sti'etcbes of high-
speed highways. If the tests

show the system to be as
successful as traffic engineers
believe, a traffic-control pat-

tern will be set for the future.
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Motor Moves Fish Bait While Angler Relaxes
When John T. Larou goes Ice fishing, he

relaxes in a chair while his bait moves
realistically td attract the fish. Larou, of

Detroit, Mich., mounted a small motor (for-

merly used to move an animated si^) on

a board. A flashli^t battery powers the
motor, which raises and lowers the bait %
inch twice each second. The moving bait

attracts the fish beneath the ice while
Larou relaxes above.

Fiberboard Shelters Keep Out Poison Gas and Radioactive Dust

Poison gas, disease-laden particles, and
atomic fall-out are stopped by fiberboard
developed at the U. S. Forest Products
Laboratory, With the material, says the
laboratory, shelters can be built to protect
troops and civilians from some of the worst
effects of modem war. Oxygen, carbon di-

oxide given off in breathing and respira-
tory vapors pass through the board, so
there is no danger of suffocation in a closed
shelter. But secret chemicals in the Rbers
screen out deadly gases and particles. De-
veloped for the Army Chemical Corps, the
fiberboard is undergoing extensive tests.

Marlin ^2-Catiber Rifle

Has Short Lever Stroke

Sportsmen have a new ,22-cali-

ber lever-action rifle—the Marlin
56-Levermatic. The throw of the
lever is so short that the hunter's
hand need never leave the pistol

grip. The lever moves only in a
25-degree arc compared to the 90-

degi ee arc of most lever actions of
the past. The new model has a
seven-shot clip and will handle all

standard and high-velocity rim-
fire ammunition.

Automatic Backup Horn
Installed in the car trunk, an

automatic horn ^ams pedestrians
that the driver is backing up. In-
stallation takes less than a minute
and is accomplished without strip-

ping any wiring. The horn, a loud
buz^aer, hooks into the backup-
light circuit.

-2S OSGREES

FOa LEVER THROW OF CQNVENTiONAL RIFIE

-90 DEGREES
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CREEPER if for baby loo young fo Ufe o wolkfrr^

Batl'beoring coften oltow h\m to icoot oround tho

houi« wKil« Ikoepir.g off th» floor, Boby coo^t foil

out or tip over. Height adju&tf to fit infonti of

(IX weekf and older, Seal ond cha&t rest are padded
Mfi2, Cjf.. Till, Ti'jt.

FLOOR WAXER ii o can of liquid wox airoched to

a tong handle. Wox flows out through two holei in

ono sfde of con td took the doth. Con if flipp^ed

over and other tide used if too much wqk ii flowing

ouh Con I? easily filled. The cover Is waihuble
Mii^Lcr Int'.H 4-llU TnH-iKlh Kniutaji Ctlv. -S(o..

HANGER for Irou&ers and skirts 1$ on l-fhoped
steel loop that firrr^ly grasps the garment which if

slipped Into li* Pprits are hung from the cuff ond
ikirls by the woiil. Despite its offi^center oppeor-
once, the unit hangs evenly and dosf not tip or lean

fiNp'-Ori IJnnrpr C«,I T.'ua \'.E. fifcJ.j*An, FNjirlljinili fifrw-*
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GLAZING PUTTY is squeezed w* of iti ftjbe In a
conimtjou« frlong^^lar M\p that fits exactly in^a

ongle between pcme and sailt. Tube hokis 150 feet
Good^tl Aistrinifc N, H,

LAUNDRY CART tbot goes upttoirA, downtiolri, fn-

doors and outdoors hoi a wrought-lron frome that

octs QS a po)r of skis to let it slide on sto^rs.

^<0. ]Jk>jK. VYidtilldi kAn.%.

BOOK HOLDER for studants.

typists ood those who like to

read while eating keeps pages
ia ploce but frees hoods for

other uses. The lightweight met-

ot holder accommodates o smalt

pocket-size book, a mogaxine or

on encyclopedia. Jt folds for

compact storage and is sturdy
N*i>m«r Co., ntIJl. TM, rW VCtmi <iFimd

Uotlhl V^lTUKEli.

OPENER for awning -type windows is cranked to reel

,oul rigid chain that acts os firm support in any
open position. Epectol hinge drops lash for washing

Ji. d«Uar & C4r. IIK.. 934a lOUi 40. Fn.

MOTORIZED SPIT mokes barbecuing possible in oven
of any range. Two thumbscrews fasten unit to oven
rack« Oven door shuts ogainit arm holding motor

Party^O CwT.i £i8 8ulUvpn Sk. Kcw fiw’fc Ciiv i Jt
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Completely unrehearsed, a group of pi-

lots who had never flown together before
took their jets up at a French national air

meet at Metz and did precision acrobatic
maneuvers. Aerobatic teams from Britain's

Koyal Air Force, the Royal Canadian Air
Force and the U. S. Air Force had per-
formed at the meet. Members of these

teams made up the impromptu aerial cir-

cus. USAF Capt, Richard Irmnig, serving
with the RAF, led the group in a Hawker
Hunter. His wing men were Flying Officers

L. N. Eisler and 6. R. Campbell, of the
RCAF *'Sky Lancers,” flying Sabi-e Jets.

Capt. R. W. Jellison, of the USAF, flying a

Lockheed T-33. completed the formation.

150

Pivoting Lamppost
Old-time lamplighters, who had

to raise a long pole or climb a lad-

der to do their work, would have
liked a modem arrangement that
brings the lamp down to the
ground. A lamppost that swings
on a pivot in its base is supported
by a rope as the trouble shooter
strolls up the post to adjust or
change a bulb. It is in London.

Miniature Exhaust Fan
For Kavy Suits

Rubberized suits worn by Havy
decontamination squads are vent-
ed of moist air by a tiny fan at-

tached to the back of the suit. A
midget battei’y powers the 18-

oimce, 1 by 1% by IVt-inch unit
for as long as 24 hours. As it can
reduce humidity inside a suit from
90 to 50 percent in three minutes,
it is used for only short periods.

When perfected, it may he used to

ventilate other types of clothing,

such as fire-fighting suits and arc-

tic wear.

popular mechanics



Ydif and Macgbwan dkaminv thpir craalion^ Akitiri tlatkf drft

ftneiis«d Jn box bol^ow whtol. I^ant^hl«t$ bong ffom rim of wfiRol

Balloon Wheel
Dumps Leaflets
RAZOR BLADES, alarm clocks

and a bicycle wheel went into the

first model of a unique device
that's being used successfully to

drop millions of leaflets from huge
balloons behind the Iron CiU'tain.

The balloons, launched in West-
ern Germany by the Free Europe
Committee, Inc., drift across Red-
held Europe with the prevailing

winds, dropping packets of leaflets

at fixed intervals.

Chief feature of the leaflet-car-

rying device attached to each
34-foot plastic balloon is the Vijbeeb

Nine-pound packets of leaflets sus-

pended by cord are attached to

the rim at regularly spaced points.

An alaiTn clock causes two motor-
powered razor blades to move
slowly around the rim of the wheel
and cut off cords that were holding the

packets at fixed intervals.

Formerly, a small cannon was used on
the balloons to explode the cord loose.

But word came back from Europe that the
Communists were using the cannon de-
vice for counter propaganda. Residents of

Iron Curtain countries where the leaflets

were dropped were told that the cannon
units were deadly.

W«rk«r« in Germany ready a bolloon for lake-eff.

Each 34-ImI faQlloon tan carry . 100,000 leafUti

A new unit had to be developed—quick-
ly. Two engineei's of General Mills in

Minneapolis were assigned to the job on
a Friday. By Monday Paul Yost and John
Macgowan had developed a working model
of their unusual unit. To date, several
hundred of the units, each capable of
dropping 100,000 pamphlets totaling 450
pounds, have been wafted over Red
Europe.

*

BaMoan lad«n wilh laafisii toori away, || will

rt-ueh 2S,000 at it drifit ovar HadJiald Europe
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A atoF^n ftif# fhciT r«bben Hi ought wai hiddon for oH lim* « brought 14 tho lurfoc* by policy frogmen

SEATTLE POLICE PATROL
By Rofa Gjfabs

PATROLMAN RON FAIRES of the

Seattle Police Department moved slow-
ly through the enveloping darknes:? to the
automobile, yanked open a rear door and
shot the beam of his flashlight inside. There
they were—^stacked on the door—the sto-

len Afmy rifles from Spokane,
All this would have been pretty routine

for a police officer, except that the car hap-
pened to be under 30 feet of water in Hicks
Lake. Faires was in uniform, but an odd
one for a patrolman . . , a frogman diving
outfit.

Two young men had stolen both car and
rifles in the eastern Washington city, then
raced across the broad and flat expanse of

152

the Columbia Basin and up the winding
highway over the Cascade Mountains to

Seattle. There the heat was on, and the
fleeing thieves decided to “cool off’ the car
with its arsenal by running it into the lake.

A report that a drlverless car had been
seen plunging into the lake brought police
to the scene, then a caU for Seattle’s frog-
man police unit. Result: Recovery of the
sunken loot and jail for the looters, who
were later picked up.

The frogman unit drifted into the Seattle
Police Department like a stranger looking
for a berth for the night. At flrst the diving
activities were just an off-duty hobby of
Patrolman Faires. Then Patrolmen Ted

POPtJLAR MECHANICS
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Frogm^it Frequently div& froni

Cl hurbor-pelrol boaf« M^mben
of the police dftpartment have
300 ttillef of ^hoi-e line to

pqfroL Frogrr?cm, howevoi^ are

confined lo land duty moit of

The Time. Thoir torvicei oro

ctso available to other towm

Seattle's police meihods on
Th« wdtec from intrigue The

youngster^-. PaTrolmqn theo-

dore Vercibek, equipped with

05cygen tank aad lubher 1UI^K

prepares to go below. FpOg-

men ore oH ex per? swiimriers

end divers^ storied os boys

AN UNDERWATER BEAT
Yerabek and Ed Francis became interested,

and thei'e were three frogmen looking for

opportunities to don rubber suits, masks,
lead weights and air tanks.

The opportunities came fast—^so fast that

Chief of Police H. J. Lawrence decided to

make the frogman duties official. The unit
— Underwater Search and Recovery — is

now part of the Patrol Division, of which
Captain Jack Poi ter is chief.

“With all the shore line weVe got to

patrol around here—about 200 miles—it’s

not hal'd to guess where a killer is going to

toss the mui^der weapon/* said Porter, “or
where yeggs are going to dump a safe after

they have looted it. The water is handy for

getting rid of the evidence—like the bot-
tom of a theater seat for parking chewing

gum. But, once we can determine the gen-
eral vicinity, the frogmen more often ffian

not can do the rest.

“The muider weapon may be wet, but
the fingeiprints are likely to be still there.
The cash may he gone from the safe, but
valuable recorch may be recovei’ed.

“Then there aie the drownings—with the
grief-stricken members ol the family. They
search. They wait. They know that death
has come, but they don't start to readjust
their own lives until the body is found.
Nothing is definite without the body.

“There’s a woman who has been coming
out here each summer for the last seven
years from Tennessee— 3000 miles—‘to

search in the mountains for the body of her
son, a Navy pilot who cracked up his plane
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somewhere. Relatives of drown-
ing victims feel about the same
v^ay. Usually, the frogmen can
find the body quickly and, if

for no other reason than aid in
drownings, the fTOgmen are worth
their diving weight to the police
department.”
The frogmen are now used to

recovering bodies of drowning
victims; that is, as used to sudden
death as one can get.

**When I find the body down
there in the blackness,” said Offi-

cer Faiies, "I switch off my light

and come up without seeing-
You’ve got to be impersonal about
death, or it will get you/’
The frogmen just don’t sit

around headquarters playing pi-

nochle and waiting for a water-
front call. All of them have other
duties. Faires rides a prowl car,

and Yerabek and Fi'ancis walk
beats. But take a night like this

one. . . .

It had started in a routine fash-
ion for Faires and his partner in

their prowl car ... a speeder
ticketed ... a sidewalk-sleeping
“wino” prodded into wakefulness
and told to go home ... a drunk
in a tavern threatening other cus-
tomers.

The drunk was carted off to the
Station and booked for disorderly
conduct Faires was just getting
back into the prowler car when
the loudspeaker Intoned:

"Drowning at Lake UnionDock.
Man fell into water stepping from
boat to dock. Frogman job , . ,

Faires, . .
."

Whine of the sii-cn as the prowl-
er car raced to Faires’ home . . .

there Faires transferred to his

own car, its trunk compartment
always loaded with complete div-
ing equipment.

At the dock, the Harbor Patrol
was already on the job, but its

grappling hooks had become
fouled in old cable at the bottom
of the lake. Cable , . . it can em-
brace and trap a diver sometimes
like the tentacles of an octopus.

Wary of what he might run into

below, Faires slipped into the

black water with his diving outfit.

At 28 feet, he touched bottom, and

Dlv«r In hwbifl tignali hit Qbovt

by rftl*a«ng PlnghPong bnlli, which fiooF

to tho iwrfoco and bring a wcu«
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began to move in a pattern deigned to

cover every foot of the designated area.

His light showed him a snai'l of cable

dead aliead. Carefully, he circled. Then he
came to a tangle of barbed wii'e ... as

tt^acherous as that placed before a war
trench- More go for a frogman, because
the bai'bg can tear holes in the rubber suit.

Faires felt for the pouch at hia side to be
sure it was loaded. This is an innovation of

his own—a pouch with Ping-Pong balls. If

he should become trapped, he would re-

lease the balls, and when they floated to

the surface the people above would know
he was in trouble.

The Ping-Pong balls were in the pouch all

right, and Faires glided over the wire to

resume the pattern. An old piece of piling,

one end stuck in the mud. loomed up. The
other end seemed to point. The drov'ning
victim lay just a few feet away, Faires
grasped the body around the waist, turned
off his light, and groped upward.
Standing alone on the dock as he strug-

gled out of his clinging, dripping rubber
suit, Faires heard someone say:

. . father of seven children."

Then there 'was the week before Christ-

mas , , , cold with traces of snow on the

sidewalk as Officer P'rands walked his beat
on upper Pike. A Santa Claus jingled his
bell b^de a money pot, and a young punk
loitered beside the pot with his eye on the
money. Francis told the loiterer to move
on, then checked with headquarter's at a
call box.

Detective Homer Tipton w’anted him for
a frogman job . . . Duwamish River , , .

cold or not . . . now. Francis grinned. He
had a special outfit for diving at this time
of year. It was a heated Air Force pilot’s

suit. That is, it was once electrically heated,
but all the wires had been pulled out. Still,

it provided a comforting shield of warmth
between body and rubber suit.

Burglars had stolen a safe from the
Vance Cafe, and Detective Tipton had a tip

that the safe was at the bottom of the
Duwamish River. The cold, swirling wat-
ers of the stream did not look too inviting

when Fregman Francis stepped in. But he
moved with the determination of a patrol-
man on duty—underwater duty.

He had not been long beneath the sur-
face when some slowly moving object
bumped him, knocked him down. Francis
turned his light, and w'hat he saw was the

(ConlEnued fo page JM)
^ ^ 3 /S^

A revolver pitch od into the water Is picked op corefylly by trigger guard lo avoid smudging flngerprinle
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Plaitie pan elt arn Msy to claan, ke«p bnlhrooiti neol

Piqettc track b liimmiid to knglli of oltmtlnum trock

Aeiemhlod! oluminiriii Iramo hotpe ptoslb panel Inal

Serewdfiver ffghiont ndjutlablo track for tnwg ftf

Sliding Plastic Panels Assembled From Kit Enclose Bathtub

In a short time, using a kit^ you can
CUj^tom-fit and install sliding plastic pan-
els to enclose yotir bathtub. Tha panels
consist of fleKihle vinyl stretched between
aluminum fiames. They slide in an over-
head rail of aluminum and a plastic base
rail that is cemented to the tub rim. The

overhead rail telescopes and is locked with
a screw to fit snugly between brackets ce-
mented to the walls. The lower plastic

track is cut with a kitchen knife to match
the length of the overhead rail, A knife
and screwdriver are the only tools needed
to install the unit.

Tests Show Antibiotics Con Be Used to Preserve Food

Antibiotics may soon be used to preserve
food, according to staff scientists of a lead-
ing drug manufacturer. In testSn minute
traces of an antibiotic like terramycin
lengthened the life of pasteurized milk

from two days to several weeks. Dipping
mixed salad g;reens in a solution of terra-

mycin or streptomycin before packaging
doubled their shelf life. Aureomycin is be-
ing used to preserve poultry.
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TV Camera on Telescope
Provides Better Imoge
Television is extending the range of a

12-inch and a 25-inch telescope at Eng-
land's Cambridge University. A TV camera
in the base of a telescope "shoots” a faint

image which is greatly boosted in strength

by electron multipliers. The pictuie passes

thixmgh an image-storage tube and ap-
pears on a TV-picture screen. The image
can then be photographed for future ref-

erence. Results indicate that similar elec-

tron telescopes may someday extend man’s
view of the universe. The nature of light

is such that sensitive receivers like the
human eye or film plate are capable of

responding to only a fraction of the light

particles, or photons, reaching them. The
new technique has been used in photo-
graphing the moon, Jupiter and Saturn.

TV «quipm«Bt Is mounfod dirsetfr «n )h* t*I«i«opt,

a 124ncli nfliclcir. A ISwncK scaps Is aho ushi

Wosplike Glider Wins World Championship for German Builder

Winner of the glider

event of the 1955 model-
airplane world champion-
ships in Mainz, Germany,
is Rudolf Lindner (at

right in photo, holding
winning glider). The 24-

year-old Bavarian took
8S6 points out of a possible

900 with his wasplike
glider. Lindner also was
the 1954 champion.

CNature has simplified

uranium hunting on the
Colorado plateaus where
mineralized zones^ ex-
posed by erosion on steep
cliff walls, can be detected
without costly di'illing.
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Trolleys were in their heyday when
Alfred L. Haghes of Wilmington, Del.,

was a young man.
His favorite iveek-end sport consisted of

riding swaying, wheel-clacking interurbans

to the end of connecting lines after ex-
hausting all transfer possibilities.

In the 1920s, Hughes’ ti-olley ramblings
took on a ‘‘requiem” air as line after line

suspended operations.

For a time Hughes consoled himself by
making the last run and preserving a sou-
venir of the sad occasion. Lights, straps,

bells and destination signs— the makings
of a potential museum of ti’olley lore—ai’e

stored in his basement.
Then, one day in 1947, Hughes decided

his favorite but fading form of transporta-
tion deserved a more fitting memorial.
He decided to build trolley models. His

first was a Wilmington trolley“scaled M
inch to a foot, as are 6 subsequent models.
The car was equipped with reversible

seats, signs, fare collectors, windows,
brakes and couplings. Wheels, trucks and
axles were turaed on a lathe.

Bodies weie fabricated of wood and
metal and painted with original colors,

names and destination signs. Old snapshots,
visits to former ti'olIey*ear operators, pil-

grimages to remaining trolley cars and
Hughes* memory provided working plans.

The models take Hughes a yeai’ each to

construct, working several hours a night—

-

but he’s in no hurry.
Hughes is devoted to his mission of con-

sti-ucting accurate reproductions. Through
them he hopes to preserve memories and
to show' today’s youngsters how Dad used
to travel. * *
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Fijit modal mad# lay Hwfh«s wat fliH trot-

loy from tha Wilmington and Philadelphia

Traciton Co., whifh last ran lit 1941

Compo&rl# mod^l of Irotloy tepalr ccif

Abova la a typical intorurban
baggage and paaaengar car* At
the right, an open-air lummor
PraJFey that wa$ anc# used in

Wilminglon by the Wilmington
and Srandywin# Springe Rail-

way Co, for excursions ond
outings^ Tbk ii Hvghei' favoitla

Model of o typical used on tl»e South-
ern Peiui»yfviima Traction Contpony'i lino

Slfeomlinnd cor from the PhUodoIpkio
Suburban Co. went BO miJea per hour
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THIS IS YOUR YEARBOOK of automobiles for 1956. On these

49 pages Popular Mechanics presents its Annual Auto Section,

the story of the industry in a package. The story begins with

an eight'page portfolio of paintings depicting the outstanding

sports cars of the world in full color, shown against

authentic backgrounds of great sports-car events. This special

section brings you also photographs of all the 1956 cars, engine

specifications, body dimensions and prices. Other features

cover stock-car racing, a picture story of a car on the production

line, and a survey telling why motorists choose

the cars they buy.

THE lO EjBgNTATI Vi

By ARTHUR R, RAILTON, Automofive Editor

up the feelings of a thou-
^ ^ sand sports-car fans—^and they are
a Worshipful, fanatic lot!—in one neat
paragraph and you have thisr

sports car is an uncomfortable, hard-
riding, magnificently made hunk of iron
with acceleration, cornering ability and
positive control/*

You can say it in a thousand different

ways, and a thousand sports-cat^ owners
have done just that. But this one defini-

tion wraps up the subject fully and finally.

In a motor-mad land, the sports-car
folks are a race apart and, as a special

feature of this Annual Automobile Section,
Popular Mechanics presents a poitfolio of

paintings of the most representative sports
cars of the world. They were chosen by
the owners themselves—
not as the most popular, or
the most powerful, or the
fastest or best. Simply the
most representative.
We put that question by

ballot to several thousand
owners of the glamorous
breed of automobiles and

asked them at the same time to give us
their definition. What is a sports car?
The 10 most representative sports cars

are portj-ayed on these pages. Here is the
way the enthusiasts of the cult ranked
them, based on the frequency of listing on
the ballots:

1. Jaguar
2. Porsche
3. MG
4. Ferrari
5. Austln-Healey 100
0. Mercedes-Benz 300SL
7. Triumph TR2
3, Aston Martin DB2-4
9. Lancia

10. Alfa Romeo
Here ai e the second 10 cars in order:

Cunningham, Bugatti,
Allard, Morgan, Thunder-

Siata, A.C. Ace,
Prazer-Nash, Corvette and
Pegaso.

Popular Mechanics com-
missioned artist Paul Ham-
lin to paint portraits of the

(Continued to poge 169)

of these spoTis-ear
printed on one side

only and suitat>le for tTaming
are (iiMUa&je fas tong as the
supply liASts} for 25 cents in
coin fo cover cosu. Address
youT rcQuesi to Bureau of In*
formation. Popular Mechanics,
200 EaAt Ontario tJhicago
11, riL

bird.
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THIS IS YOUR YEARBOOK of automobiles for 1956. On these

49 pages Popular Mechanics presents its Annual Auto Section^

the story of the industry in a package. The story begins with

an eight-page portfolio of paintings depicting the outstanding

sports cars of the world in full color, shown against

authentic backgrounds of great sports-car events. This special

section brings you also photographs of all the 1956 cars, engine

specifications, body dimensions and prices. Other features

cover stock-car racing, a picture story of a car on the production

line, and a survey telling why motorists choose

the cars they buy.

By ARTHUR R. RAILTON, Automotive Editor

Y^RAP UP THE FEELINGS of a thou- asked them at the same lime to give us
sand sports-car fans—and they are their definition. What is a sports car?

a worshipful, fanatic lot;—in one neat The 10 most representative sports cars

paragraph and you have this: aro portiayed on these pages. Here is the
"A sports car is an uncomfortable, hard- way the enthusiasts of the cult ranked

riding, magnificently made hunk of iron them, based on the frequency of listing on
with acceleration, cornering ability and the ballots:

positive control.” 1, Jaguar
You can say it in a thousand different 2. Porsche

ways, and a thousand sports-car owners 3. MG
have done just that. But this one defini- 4. Feirari
tion wraps up the subject fully and finally. 5, Austin-Healey 100
In a motor-mad land, the sports-car 6. Mercedes-Benz 300SL

folks are a race apart and, as a special 7, Tri;imph TF12

feature of this Annual Automobile Section, 8, Aston Martin DB2-4
Popvlar Mechanics presents a portfolio of
paintings of the most representative sports
cars of the world. They were chosen by
the owners themselves

—

not as the most popular, or
the most powerful, or the
fastest or best. Simply the
most representative.
We put that question by

ballot to several thousand
owners of the glamorous
breed of automobiles and

Here are the second 10 cars in order;
Cunningham, Bugatti.
Allai'd, Morgan. Thunder-
bird, Si at a, A. C. Ace,
Fi*azer-Nash, Coj vette and
Pegaso.
Popular Mechanics com-

missioned artist Paul Ham-
lin to paint portraits of the

(Continued to pug? 16^)

Heprinta 0/ these sports- ear
pointings printed on on^ sfdtf

onJy and for framing
are ias iong
supplif iasts) for 25 cents in
coin Ko cover 00s ts. Address
pour request to Burea^i of fn-
/orTrtaf fOTl, PcJymiar
200 East Ontario St^t Chiatgo
11, III.
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Pint modal mode by Hughvs wot fhit troL-

l«y ftgirt ihe Wilmmgloit dAd Philod#lph!a

Traction wi^kh last ran In 194!

Modfll oF Cl typical »r usad on tho South-
ern Penney Ivon io Traciton Company's line

^omposita model of a Vtoirey repair car

Abov« is a lyprcnl rnlerutbon
ba99090 and pa-ftangor c.nr. At
lh« rtgJi!, on opon-ialr semitier

trolloy that woi onco ui«d In

Wilmington by iho Wilmijigton
and Srandywina Spring! RmU
woy Co+ for OKoursions ond
oufiitgi. This is Hughes' favorite

Strep mlinBd car from ihe Phitadolphio

Suburban Co. wont SO miles per hour
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Sp&rt the W^erhl
{Con^inu^d from paga IftO)

first 10 cars- He has pictured them in

settings appropriate to the sport.

Each of the eight settings is a famed
sports-car racing circuit. All are European
except for the newly opened Road Amer-
ica course near Elkhart Lake, Wis., and
the PanAmerican course in Mexico.

What Is a Sports Car?

Definitions sent in by the enthusiasts

range from terse statements of mechanical
formulas to lyrical paragraphs of poetic

pi-aUe.

Most enthusiasts look upon the sports

car as more than a machine—although it

must be a fine piece of machinery first of

all. It is more than steel, rubber and glass,

it is something to be experienced. Like a
good dancing partner, it seems to antici-

pate the driver’s actions. Yet it demands
something of the driver. It is not, and
must never be, automatic. Together, the

car and driver are a team—like a polo
player and his pony.

A sports cal' is a vehicle that makes driv-

ing fun. It is not, as many persons think,

a car that must be driven fast to be fun

—

although driving fast is certainly part of

the fun. But it’s a car that makes you a bit

reluctant to get out when you arrive at

your destination, After you have driven
from A to B, you are likely to find your-
self wishing you were back at A so you
could make the trip over again.

It’s a car that makes driving on crowned,
winding, narrow roads an adventure
rather than a chore. Sports-car drivei*s

don’t head for the straight-as-string super-
highways. They prefer the back roads, the
winding, hilly roads. This preference may
help explain why sports cars are less pop-
ular in the flat lands of the mid-continent
than on the coasts.

The moiX! turns^-comers, the enthusiast
calls them—the better; the sharper the
corner, the better. Because it is in corner-
ing that the sports car excels. The corner
is to the sports-car driver what Hamlet is

to the actor—it provides a stage to display

his talents.

But if any single word defines the sports

car, that word is probably jtin. A sports
cal' Is fun—fun to own, fun to drive and
fun to take care of.

And, say the enthusiasts, fun is some-
thing that has disappeared from the family
car of 1956. The family car has perform-
ance (many will out-accelei'ate and out-
iiin most sports cars). The family car has
speed and comfort, but the fun is gone.

And it is that one commodity, fun, which
makes addicts of the sports-car owners,
despite the inconvenience of size, the dis-

comfort of leaky side curtains and the
stony silence of outraged wives.

It is an odd man indeed ivho, after an
hour at the wheel of a sports car, isn't a
bit regretful as he turns back to his

comfortable, fast roomy family car.

Enthusiasts' Definitions

The most common definition by the
owners in our survey stresses the dual
qualities of the sports car: the fact that
you can race it on Saturday, take it to

church on Sunday and to work the rest

of the week. Here are some quotations
from the ballots:

“A car which can be used both for

everyday driving and racing."—^Westport,

Conn.
"A car capable of running a closed cir-

cuit and of being used daily. It must ac-
celerate from 0 to 100 and stop in under
60 seconds."—Houston, Tex.
The one sports-car characteristic the

owners mention most frequently is road-
ability—^all spoids cars must have plenty
of that. Elxcellence of handling is the sec-
ond most important attribute, ownei-s say.

Here ai'e some more quotations from the
sports-car enthusiasts:
“A car that thmugh acceleration, brak-

ing and suspension puts the sport back
into driving."—Salt Lake City, Utah.
"A car whose characteristics make it

outstandingly fun to drive because it be-
comes a part of one’s own reflexes.”

—

Albuquerque, N. Mex.
“It starts, stops and corners when the

driver commands.”—^Kansas City, Mo.
“An uncomfoi'table, hard-riding, mag-

nificently made hunk of iron with accel-
eration, cornering stability and positive
control."—Waukesha, Wis.
“You don’t define it, you feel it.”

—

Buchanan, Mich.
“A love gn wheels.”—Buffalo, N. Y.
“When you can’t wait for the next hair-

pin curve you’re driving one,”—Sci'anton,

Pa.
"Applied economy of terse motions.”

—

Detroit, Mich.
“A car which you drive instead of the

car driving you.”—Geneva, N. Y.
“Fun to drive. Becomes an extension of

your arms and legs.”—St. Louis, Mo.
“Quick. Firm in its ride. And quite safe

even at extremes in driving conditions.”

—Sheboygan, Wis.
(Continued to page 298)
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Parade of
’5G Cars

^HIS IS a face-lift year, in the vernacular of the industry.

The alternate year in the two-year cycle is a year devoted

mainly to minor modifications in appearance and perform-

ance. Cynically, some of them might be termed simply cor-

rections of last year’s mistakes.

But 1956 is the year of at least four uniform changes in

the industry: License-plate sizes were standardized to 6 by
16 inches, all cars have the new sealed-beam headlamps and
directional signals, and the industry is wholly on a 12-volt-

battery system.
tConlinued to pa^e 32B)

WHAT IS A SniUting?

To help you decide which car is most
suitable for you, PM offers a system of

ratings by specifications. Here is what it

consists of:

Interior—the total inches (front and
rear) of headroom, legroom, hipi-oom,

shoulder room, seat height and clearance
between the steering wheel and front seat.

The larger the total, the. more room you
will find inside the car.

Exterior—the sum, in inches, of the over-
all length and over-all width. The larger
the number, the more room the car will

lake up on the street or in your garage.
Power factor—a mathematical indication

of perfoi-uiatice. It is the shipping weight
divided by the horsepower. The smaller the
number, the faster the car should respond
to the thi'ottle.

All ratings and prices are for four-door
sedans only, except in sports-type cars and
the Continental. For a listing of cars as they
are giX)Uped in price classes see page 328.

PRODUatON OF PASStHCER UftS OURIHC mS

1 . CHEVIlOiET

7. FORD

^ EUKK

4. PLYMOUTH

5. OLEkSMOULE

roWTIAC

MeACUlEV

a, ooooE

9. CHRV3WI

ID. CADILIAC

n. DESOTO

13. S^TUDCe^KEA

n. N4SH

14. PACKARD (tiFkl CLI^ER)

I5s HUDfiON

Ifl. ilHCOlH

17. CONT1NEHTM

738.153 Up 4i

701,081 UjP 97.5^

60f.90B Up fO.1%

2^511,577 Up M.4%
417.777 Up 74.lt4

295J42 Up 134.0rtW

16S.991 Up U.4^

14X442 Up 35 .7%
123.500 Up W. 1%

103.536 Up 37.6%
10X191 Up 63.3%

64,071 Up 1S5,0%

I 50l39D Up 61.0%
37.556 Up

I X005 N«i bvilt iA 1954

Up 4 4% 1954

Up QlI% From 1954

" AiiiOf Molw« 7.0%
Up D.1% ffom 1954

t*V4f9d H Ffwn Jonuory 1 To Do»mb«f l95f. Tolnl pr»i

ioi iIm yoor ii OHpecttd lo ba about 7^910,000 poiHogw
EtfiwaolO i Bt« by CHiffHy AutoHtotwo N«wi

TOTM FDi VHIWFSnr; 7,5WAa PASSENfilR UM UR 47.1% FtOM 1954
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Most new at Btdck is in t/ie chassis:

352-cttbic-iuc/^t V8 engine in ai! series, neiu rear
fia'le, Tveia front suspension, direct-acting shocks tn

the rear, a second''Stator in Dyna/Joia tran-Smission

^^QRatiiig

Interior: Special V&: 422.4 Inchofi. Sth Foomlcftt of 10 In Claris B
Centuij V8; 422.4 inches, Sth roomiest of 9 in Cliiss C
Super vfi; 440.3 inchc5i. 3jcl roomiest of 9 In C
Roadma^ter VS: 442.6 inches, 2nd rcx>mle%t ot 0 in Classi D

Exterior: Special VS: 230.€ inches, 9th largest of 11 in Class B
Cemtir^ V8r 2S0.0 incheSn &th lai-gest of 9 Ln Class C
super vs: 293.6 inches^ 3rd largest of 9 in Class C
Roadmaster VBl 293.6 Inches, 19th largest of 10 In Class D

Power factor. Special VB: 17-2 pounds, 16lh best of 25 In Class B
Century' V8; 16.1 pounds, 7th best of 12 In Class C
Supef VS: 16.5 pounds. Sth best of 13 in Class Q
Roadmasier V&: 16.8 pounds, Sth best of 10 in Class D

>ls at Bnitfc, «iost of ike Cadillac story tilts year is

out of sight. Styling changes are minor, bnt itn<ier iJte

hood is a neto e«gi?ie and a re-e'iigineered Hydra-Matic
that shifts with the help of a dinnp-and-fiU cl u toil

Cadillac

^^QRatlng
Interior:

62 &IWJ 60 Special V8: 440.9 inches, 3rd roomiest of 9 in Class D
75 V8: 470-6 Inches, roomiest of 9 In Class D

Exterior:
62 V8; 394.9 laches, 9th largest Of 10 in Claas D
60 Special V3: 30£.9 laches, 4th largest Of lO In Class D
75 VS: 315.7 inches. 2nd largest of 10 In Class D

Power factor:
62 VB: 1Sj6 pouiida. Sth best of 10 In Class D
60 Special V8: 16.2 pounds, 6th best of 10 in Class D
75 VS; 17JI pounda, 9th best of 10 In Class D
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Iut«rifrr: ^1^.2 3t(J roomle^si of 9 in CIelks E
Exterior. 296.5 Inches, 3rd ifirge&: qf S Ln Cliisfi E
Power factor: 1-4.0 |3oiuid-3. 4lh hcst of 10 In Class E

Caribbean

Packard is grooming a supevjjrcsiige [i?ie of
Cnril>bcan-!f. jwsf a coiii'eriibJc. h now has
added a hardtop. Featured are reversible seat cushions
(fabric on one side, leather on the other) aiikI itp.

Once a car for conservative Charlies, Chevie is noiij
a bomb! Witb power pack, it has the top horsepower-
weight ratio m its field. Gone t?its year is its ptam,
compact sfrilie. Now it*s bigger, more conventional

Chevrolet

Into^rlc^k'; 43Q.I inches, 2nd: coomlc^t of S In Clnss A
EJtttrlor: 271.S Itiche*. 4th lar^m of S In CIasp A
Power fafter:

One-Fifty VS with pack ; 15,5 pounds, ttfst of 16 in Class A
Bel Air VB, 19.5 pounds. lOtli best ol l6 In Class A
Two-Ten V8: 19,7 pounds. Uth best of 16 In Class A
One-Flfiy 6; 22.9 pounds. 13th best of 16 Iti Class A
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Interior: WlmlBor V8: 436.4 Inches, 4th roomiest of 0 in Clo«s C
New Yorltef V0: 436.4 inches, 4th roomiest of & in Class D

Exterior: WliiKiBor V6: 2^.1 inches, ittrge«t or 9 tu Class c
New Yorker Va: 30i2.2 Incites, 6th Isi'itest of 10 In Class D

Power factor:
Windsor with pack: 16.6 pountls, 4th best of 13 in Class C
Windsor V3: It.S pounds, llth oest of 13 In Class C
New Yorker V3; 14,7 pounds, best of lO in Class D

For t/ie first time, Chrysler has given its Windsor
series a different grille treatrnent front the New
YorJcer, Left is the Windsor: beiotu, (be New Yorker.
New styling trick at Ch'i'ysler ts the itpswept tailfin

Chiysler

With tico chfimpions^iips bebind it (see pof/c 188), the

Chrysler 300 offers a new version, the 300B. At tbis

lorit iiitf, borscpou^cr ts ujifinnouHced, b»f iii/ormcd

nnd coTisertJfTtivc opinioJi is tbaf if will b^ a bijy 330

Interior: 422.2 incbea^, 2nd rDomLest of 5 in OlHea E
E3£terlnr; 3G>1.S Inches, 2nd largCEt of & in E
Power factor: 12.2 ponticla (eBtiinated]i, best Of 10 In Class E
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Oil its ouJii ffiis year, the Clipper is no longer
as a small Packard, Jt jeatures ^orsion-fiar

suspension, pusii-butroii shift nnci electric door Jocks

—

you press a button tmcf Jock a/J four rfoors at one time

Clipper

Interior: 427,'l Inchw. Bth iooDU(?s.t of 9 in C
Esterlori 292.9 ln<^hes. 4th largest of 9 tii Class C
Power factor:

C\i3tom VB: 144 pounds* best of 13 in Class C
Super VS; 15,3 pounds. 3rd best af 13 In Class 0
Delusle V8: 15.3 pound^i. 2nd best of 13 ill Class C

^

Retaining the flavor of the origmal Continental,

the Mark Jl has an important extra—engineering. It

is no secret that the original mas tccak under its

handsome body. Mark 11 is a tJioroitgkbred ail tke may

Continental

S|XX'Rating

Interior: -K18.5 iiicties. ptti roomiGSi of 9 In Cla*8 D
Extfrior: ?96 0 uiohes, Sih of lO in Class D
Power factor; uiikiiown due to uudbcloseu horseiwwer



After taking a beating from the Thwiderhird i)i snies

durjuf; 1.955, Che CorrefE^ ts comiJig back wjjt/i a Suuday
punch. Loaded pouter and comfort features (page

193), the ^56 inodeJ Aims to cut into its jrwirfcet

Corvette

Interior: Not available
Exterior: 22S.& Inches, €th largest of 6 Ln Class E
Power factor; 11,9 pounds, beet of 10 In Class E

For the first time in years, the De Soto appears in

pnbiic ujitftont its front teeth! The new front grille has
a sim2>ie wies^i pattern tJiat TiiaJces the car seem ioioer

and wider, De Soto aiso has four separate taiiiifdits

De Soto

^^QRaJting

Interior;
Firedome VS: 438.1 incheE, 3rd roomiest of IQ In Cl»ss B
FlretUte VB: 436,4 inches, 4th roomiest of 6 In Class C

Exterior:
Flredome VS: 2^.3 Inches, largest of 11 Ln Claes B
Flrefllte VS: 29G.2 Laches, 2nd largest of 9 In Class C

Power factor;
Firedomc VS; IB.S pounds. 13th best of 25 In Class B
Flrefllte \fl: 15.7 pounds. 5th best of 13 In Class C
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Interior: Inches, 1th roomiest of ID In Class B
Exterior: 2&6.G Inches, 5th largest of 11 in Class B
POft-er ractora:

Super Royal VB with pack: 15^ pounds, best of 25 In Class B
Custom Royal V8 with pack: ISA poiinds, 2nd best of 25 In Class B
Super Royal VB; IB.l pounds, Gth heat of 25 In Cla^ B
Custom Eoyal Vi; 16-3 pounds. &th best of 25 \n Class B
coronet V&: 1Bh3 pounds. 17th heat of 25 Sn Class B
Coronet 5: 25-4 pounds, 23rd best of 25 In Class B

With jutting real* fendei*^ and an emphatic color sweep
along the side, Dodge loohs iilce aii airpiane. And it

almost went like one on the Utah salt fiats luhen it

covered the fiying viile at a record 114,05 m. p. h.

Dodge

Now a "mere” souped-up Cadillac with
fins (right, bottom^, soon the very eh’-

gant Eldorado Brougham (center) totll

vie with the stoanfc Continental

Eldorado

Si>c<-Rating

Interior: 424.0 Inches, roonnes^t of 5 In Clhs* E
Exterior: 3D2,2 liK-hes. lari^esi or ^ In Claris E
Power fncioi " 15.

3

i>ouiid 5 p tith hosi of 10 in Cla&s E
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Illt-ert&r; 420.7 Inches. 4lh loomlesi of 5 lu A
^xi^iior: 274.4 iiicbe^. 2nd ]nrite«l^ oi 5 in Clfliss A
Pow^f factor:

Pnlrlftne VB tvlth pack; 16.3 poiinda. 3rd best of 16 !n Cla&s A
Pftlrlane VS: 16.5 pounds, 4th hes.t of 16 in Class A
Cu^LOmllu^ V3i 18«7 poimds, 9th best of 16 In Class A
Mainline 6: 22.8 poundsH I2th best of 16 la Class A

Styli7i(/ c/ta)ififes on the Ford are minor. Emphasis this

year is on safety (door iafc/ies, concave steering
laheel, interior seat belts) and incrt?flscd

performance from big 59£-cub!c-ii'icJi VS engine

Ford

Interior:
All 6s.; 440.& incite, roomiest ot lO in Class 13

Hornet V8^ 440J uicbc^. roomieiit of 9 in CJlisti C
Exterior

:

All 28^.3 liidhes. 3r(l lavige^t OE II In Class B
Hornet V6: 287.3 Inches, 6th Isrijest ol 9 In Class C

Power factor:
Hornet V8: 17.6 pounds. 13th best of 13 itl Class C
Hornet « with pack 20.2 pounds, ISth beat of 35 In CIeiss B
Wosi} 6: 27.3 pounds, 25th best or 35 In CLaxs B

Even in the ali-rietc frotrt griJie^ Hudson stresses the

^*V" of its styling t/ieme. [t bring out its oiun

American Motors shortly-—.'tppcj/icntio«s are as yet
w7ifiiscio5Pd. Its VS engines nou? come from PticJcard

Hudson
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SjxH-Rafin|«

Intc^rlor

:

Impcrlni Var 433,9 Luchtis, 5th rDoinlcsl of 9 In Class D
Crown IniperlBl V8; 433- 1 Inch^, roomiest of 9 In Class

Exterior:
Imperial VB: 3IJB,4 thcties, 3rd lareest of JO In Class D
Crown Imperlnl VB: 322,T llicltua. larjfMf. of 10 In Clnss D

Power factor:
Impeiiiil VB: 16.3 pounds. 7th hesi Cl JO in Class D
Crow'n Imperial V3; IS.4 pouiide. HJth best of 10 In Class D

Longer by jive inches than hi 3355, i3ie Imperial,

Chrysler’^ preatige car^ its rfislt nciiue

atop larger rear /eiuiers. Sales iw 3.955 abowt
12,000. Sights are set on sel3iny 1GX}0Q this year

Imperial

One of tke jew ali-neto cars iii 1950, the Lincoln is

longer, loioer and lusher. Horizontal lines, in jront

and rear, make it appear even loioer than it is. The
Premiere is the name of the top-price model in the line

Lincoln

SpetiFtatin;^

Interior: 41^.4 inches, ^th roomiest ol H lit Class D
Exterior; 302,7 inches, InretSit of lt> iXi Olass D
PO\i;er factor:

Capri V8: pouwfls. 3jd best Of 10 In Class D
Premiere V3: 15.3 pomids. 4ih b4?j&i of 10 In Class D
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Mercury is introducing anew body stgle in midscason.

ft is the four-door kardtoy model sKoton below. Also
new this year is the JVfedalisf, left, an austere, two-
door sedan priced to compete aoith the louj-price field

Mercury

Interior; MontcJair VS: 416.7 inches, 9tti roomie&t oi 9 in Class C
Other models: 421.0 Inches, 9th roomiest of 10 In Class B

Estertor: Montclair V6: 282.8 Inches, 8th largest ol 9 In Class G
Other models: 282.2 inches, fltli largest of IJ in Class B

iMwer factor:
Montclair with pack; IS.7 pounder 0th best ol 13 in Class C
Mdutclair V3: 16.& poundsH 9lh best of 13 In Class C
Monterey V8: 16.S ]3Dimd.s, 1 1th best of 25 in Glass B
Custom VS ^"'Ith pack; ]5nt pounds, 4th bvst of 25 m Class B

Interior: 44&,9 Indies, roomiest ot lO Id Class B
Ambassador VS: 440.9 luchoSi roomiest of 9 In Class C

Exterior: Ambassador 6: 287^3 Inches, 3rd lar^et&t of 11 in Class B
Statesman: 280.3 inches, IQth largest oi ll in Cliiss B
Ambagsador VS: 387.3 Inches, 6th largest of 9 In Class C

Power factor; SUtteaman 24.4 pounds, 20lh host of 25 In Class B
Ambassador 6 with pack: 34-8 pounds. 21st best of 25
Ambassador 8: 28 4 poitnds. 24th best of 35
Ambassador V8; 17.4 |>ound£, 12th best of 13 in Class C

iVasli has given its front end a sharper look by enlarging

a?i(J slanting ffie porfcitig Hea^iUg/ils ore iuboord

again, are larger. StiH available is the con-

uenieHt arowiid-tou-n ru’o-.se«fer, tiie Metropoiitau, left

Nash.
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Top gamer in sales of the GM jamilyt OidsTUobiie

contmiics its simple grille treatTncnts in 2956. Weiu is

tJie re-engiiieered Hydra-Matic transTuissiou^ which
combines four-speed per/ormanes with smoothness

Oldsmobile

S}>c'<!Rating

Interior: S8 VBr 426.6 Itichos, 6th roomiest of 10 In Class B
Stiper SB v&: 424.1 Inches, 1th roomiest of lo in Claes B
06 VS: 424.S inches, 7th roomiest of 0 In Class C

Exterior

:

83 ana Super 88 V8: 231-0 laches, ?tb Inrscat of 11 In Olses B
96 VS; 230.0 inches. 5th lareest of 0 in Class C

Power factor: ss V8; 16.4 pounds. 9th hest of 25 In Class B
Super ^ VS: 16.2 pounds, 1th best of 25 in ^lass B
38 V8; 16.9 pounds. 10th heat of 12 In Class C

SpecRating

Interior: 432-S Inelies, 7th roonile&l Of D in Ciuss D
Ejsterlor; 2^.5 Juehes. 7th lan^est of Id In ClasA D
Power Tactor: 14-7 poujitLs, 2nd best of 10 in Class D

Packard has some importnnf firsts fills i/eai*. It offers

a 10:1 compression ratio, a figure engineers have been
aiming at for years. If also has a notislip dijEferGiitiaf

to keep you from getting stuck luliau tme wheel is on k'e

Packard
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Hoping to con-tinue its speefacitlar sales rise of 1955,
Plyynoutk fcas restyled its rear fenders to give tfieTn an
aerodynamic look. Also Has a push-bnttoii transmission
control and a dasJi-monnted loTiy-pZaytngi phonograph

Plymouth

j^]^RaHiig

Interior; 431.0 IncheSn lOOtille&t Of 5 In ClaSA A
Exterior: 279

A

laches^ largest of 6 In Class A
Power fftotor;

Belvedere VS with 16.$ pounds. 5th best of 16 In Class A
Belvedere VS: 17J pounds, Sth best of 16 In Class A
Savoy V&: lS,a pounds. 7tb best of le in Class A
Plaza 6: 25.1 pounds, 15th beat of 16 In Cl^s^ss A

^QRating
Interior: 420:4 Inches, 6th roomle&t of lO Ut Class B
Exteiior: Star Chief: 287.7 inchea, 2nd largest of ii in class B

860, 870: 280,7 inches, 8th largest of 11 in Class B
Power factor:

Star Chief V6: pounds. 3rd best Of 25 in Class B
S60 V8: i7,0 pounds. 14th best of 2S In Class B
870 V8: 17.0 pounds, 16th best of 25 in Class B

Along with other General Motors cars^ Pontiac has a

four-'door hardtop sedan, tt still retains its trademark,
the Silver Streaks tkat run down the hood. Tftis year
they are recessed so they are flush with the surfoce

Pontiac
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Distinct and di^erenu the oH-)!CU! can l>e rec-

ognized at atuf angle from its u’idc-opeii coaipctsfion-

(jype to the pronounced arch ox>er rear icindovo.

It has four coil springs fi7id forqfite-rube driui? t/iis year

Rambler

Interior: 421.8 incbes, 3rd roomiest of 5 in Cla^s A
Enterlor; 263.4 inches. Sth largest of 9 Id Class A
Po^er factor: 23.8 pounds. 14W best of 16 In Class A

One of the big :i£ories of the year is the speed niitifi

which Studebaker stylfAts reshaped the body uiithouf
dropping the basic shell, JVeie also is the Preside^it
Classic, four inches longer, much lusher than the others

Studebaker

mmUating
Interior:

All except Classic: 412.9 Inches, 5th roomleat of 5 Ln Cla$e. A
Claeele V3: 414.9 inches. 10th roomlert of lO lu Class B

Exterior:
All except Classic: 272.1 Inches, 3rd Urgeat of 5 In Class A
Classic V8; 276,1 Inches, 11th largest of ll in Class B

Power factor:
President V8: 15.7 pounds. 2nd best of 16 in Class A
Commander V8; 18-S pounds, 8th best of 16 in Class A
Champion 6; 2S.1 pounds. 16th best of Ifl in Class A
Classic VB: I6.S pounds. 10th best of 25 tn Class B
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First American company to ofer a /uil line of sports-

type carSf Stvdehaker has named its low-slung models
the Hawi^. Bombshell of the line is the Golden Hawk
which has the second best power factor in the industry

Studebaker Hawk

Q^QRaling

Interior: 40U Inches, 4tti roomtest of S tn Class E
KKterior: 274,3 Inches^ 4tfe larfest of 6 In Class E
Power factor:

Golden Hawk V8: 13^2 pounds, 2nd beat of 10 in Class E
Power Hawk VB: IB^ pounds, Btb best of ID in Class E
Skybawk VS^ IB-D potindan ^b best of 10 in Class E
Flight Hawk 6: 2T,5 pounds, 10th best of 10 In Class E

After its witia! success (and witfi J6,155 of them
sold it certainly was!)^ Ford made only Tm?ior stylmg
changes tn the Thuiiderhird, Most obuious is tuotmting
spare tire owtside the trunk to increase luggage space

Thunderbird

Sp<M’Rating

Interior: 203.fr inelieG, 5th roomieat of 5 iu Class C
Eiitertor: 256.4 Inches. Sth largest of 6 m Class E
Power factor:

Handsblft V6: 15.3 pounds. 7th best of 10 in Class B
Fordomatlc V8: X4-6 pounds. 5th best of 10 In Class E

Note: Interior dimensions are for front seat only
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1956

CARS

KAMil£t

tnrviKHFr
150 SiK

210 ve
-hiAlfvs

FO«0
Mo^nlln^ Sii

Ckl^F^IlM VB
-FdirlHW VO

W:VMOUTM

VS
*B«lv«^i VS

STUDEIAX^
CKomphin S4x

Camoo^ VB
* Pr*f- Clbuk VI
Fllphi KniA Six

Ppwpr Hcnwli V9
5lt^ H^wEe VO

Howt VI

01B33
t?020
S2223

SI059
W0S1
$2323

$1123
$3095
$2362

$TW3
$2131
»^74
$12B2
$3097
$247$
$3057

320$
31P0
3310

3137
33 SI
3377

3143
3296
3371

2134
3T39
5371
3710
507$
3317
3360

1154>
U5.0
1 1JJQ

IS5-5
11S.A
11$J

115.0
115.0
115.0

U6J
116.5
120.5
120J
130.5
120-5
130J

30$ 75
171 73
TV6 73

399
IW

76
76

T9V 76

203
20S
205

201
201
205
204
304
204

75
75
75

71

71
71

70
TO
TO

204 TO

60.5
605
605

60>l

60.4
60.4

60.!

60.1

60.1

60.0
60.0
600
56.1

56.2
563
561

41J
41.5

41J

41.2

41.2
41.2

41.1

40.5
403

25.5
39.0
40.5
40.5
40.5
40J
40.5

S

195.6

235.5
265.0
265.0

223.0
272.0
292.0

230.0
270.0
277.0

155.6
259.2
2B9jQ
155^
259.2
2WjO
353.0

s I
'

|l la
It 65
lao 7.A

140 1.0

I63i SO
170t SO

137 8.0

I73t <0
2Wt S O

T35T 7.6

IBOt $0
ift7t $.0

10! 7.B

!70 7.1

170 3.125k4:35
lAMUBIt
5£»

210
101

TJ
7.1

130 7J
310 7.1

275 9.5

CMCVKHET
210 3 .563>3.930 1» ^
257 3J5 x 3jQ0 210 VS
257 3^5 X 3jD0 Ak VS

FOftD
202 3 .6^ , 3.60 Md-illn* 51k
260 3 .63 x 2.30 VI
255 575 X 3.30 "FolflerM VB

PIVA©UTH
200 3.25 X 4.63 9toM Bh
260 3,62 X 3J54 VB
265 375 x 3.13 *B«lk*d» VS

5TME>fBAKER
153 3 .00 k 4.31 ChamfAo*f^h
260 3 n56 jc 3J'$ VS
292 3J6 k$.« -9rti.amikVS
152 3 .0Q X 4 .5B Fbg^l Ho*k Six

260 346 K 3.25 P4w VB
292 356 x 363
3S0 4.00 X 3JO Oc 1d«n V|

DODGE
Cwonff 5U $2229 3333 120 313 75 60J 42.9 2$0j0 131 7^ 203

DODOE
3JS 4 4.67 CoraPHt 5U

CorofiVt VI $3336 3463 130 212 7S 60.6 42.3 2700 189 BO 366 3,63 x»S6 CorwHtVi
^Cvdvp Bpj^i va 12771 3543 130 213 75 60.S 42.3 2150 21&T BO 309 3.67 X SJO ^Cuitofn Aavol VI

PONTIAC
B60 VS $3739 3496 122 2W 75 603 42.4 3166 192 8.9 297

POWnAC
3.94 X BJ5 860 VB

"ITO VB $2379 3601 122 306 7S 60.5 42.4 3166 205 B.9 394 3.94 X 3.25 '870 VB
'S4W Chiel Va 12693 3681 124 213 75 60.5 430 316.6 327 B.9 813 3,94 X 3 'TtarCkLefVS

MASH
SKrinrrvrb SIv $2345 3174 U4J 203 71 61.8 42.B 195.6 150 7.5 175

MASH
3.125x4.230 SlaFatmaA Sbt

Stx 12644 3520 121.3 209 71 62.3 44J 353.6 l7St 7.6 320 0JO X 4J7$ AmboiiadaF 51r

^Ambdniddfip V8 $3394 3690 131.0 209 70 62.3 44.8 3530 320 9.6 S20 4.00 X SJO ^AmbaHodof VS

ME#CU9V
CyitDffl Vl $2370 $523 119 206 76 60.6 43.2 312.0 21 Ot 8.0 313

MEBCUKT
3J0x8.44 CvtlH>V8

vs $2513 3336 119 306 76 60-A 432 312-0 310$ B.O 312 3 80^3.44 MonltHyVa
"MoflHiahr VS $3935 0690 119 206 76 5B.B 43.2 313.0 not 8.0 313 7.00 X 3.44 ^Mamclalr Vt

6UICX
SpKkal VB $2372 3TP0 122 703 76 50.4 41.6 322.0 230 76 319

BUbCK
4.00x3^0 5««riom

*C^imrY ve $29S0 4000 132 205 76 59.S 416 332.0 235 96 541 4.00x 3-50 *C#«ivryVS
'5irp*f VB 13305 4300 117 214 ao 63.5 40-0 3220 235 9.5 34T 4j00x 3.30 SufMPVa
^Baodmaitw VS 1345B 4210 127 214 BO 62.7 43.0 323.0 355 9 5 341 4JOx3,20 RaadnaiiDr VB

NU05ON
Waip Six $23B0 3735 1 14.5 703 78 61.8 39.3 302.0 120t 7.5 I5S

HUbS4>4
7,00x4.75 WnpS^R

H«FWf Six $2739 3503 121 .3 30P 71 62,3 42.6 3DB.0 T6St 76 264 3.813x4.50 IfHiwtSU
'HofiiPt Vi $3444 2S04 12!.3 209 TO 62.3 42.6 353.0 120 96 320 4 00x7.50 -HofAol VB

OiDSMOOELE
IS VS $2^2 3761 122jO 203 79 60,5 430 324.3 330 90 340

OiOSlMBILC
7.875ji3.478 88 VB

5wr 68 to $2595 3197 122 0 303 79 605 42.0 524.3 240 9.3 750 7.875^.478 5upw IS V8
-9S VB |3352 4047 126.0 212 79 60.3 43.0 334.3 240 9.2 350 3.875>3.438 '98 VB

D€SOTO
Firi^Ofn* VS 53633 2B75 T26.0 21a ?a 60.6 43.B 3B0.4 330 1-5 305

DE SOTO
2.7? K 7 10 FlfpdHntVB

VS $3074 4005 126,0 21s 71 60.6 43.8 3306 253 B.3 350 3J2X3J0
CtiP«R
DfetiPX# VS $2231 3670 m.o 2TS U 6^0

6/0
42.0 3S2.0 240 9.5 3»

CUFFOt
4 00x3.50 CMlh»V8

$vp«rVB $2166 3680 T32.0 315 ft 43.0 352.0 240 9.5 350 4.00x3JO 5up«rV|
4.00x7.50 'CimanVB"Cm^Toni VB $3261 4155 132.0 215 7a 63,0 43.0 332.0 273 9.5 500

cmtrsLEt
WlHdwr VB 12125 3900 126 0 230 79 60.6 43.S $31.0 323t 1.3 710

CHRYSIER
7.81x7.63 WIndhvVS

-NpiP TWtpr VS $3738 4tl0 126j0 231 11 60-9 43.1 $54.0 200 9.0 2S0 3.94xS,68 ^HvwTaritPtVS
300B VI NA. 4050 I26ja 233 79 sa.6 431 354 0 n,a. 9.0 hjk. $.94 x 7.63 300BVS
LINCOLN
'Capri va $4157 4209 126.0 223 SO 60.2 455 361.0 285 9.0 405

LiNCOiN
4j00x 7.66 ^CwiVB

*fV*i«ivrp VB $4346 4362 126,0 223 BO 6D.3 45.5 3610 383 90 402 4.00x3.66 ^wnif¥«VS,
PaCKAID
'PaNfion VB $416Q 4275 127.0 ^ 219 78 62.3 450 374.0 290 10.0 403

PACKAID
4 135x350 ‘PatPkiDaVi

^CaribbMrt VI S54P5 4355 137.0 319 n 91.7 45.0 374.0 310 10.0 40$ 4.125x3.30 ”Carlbb*<kPi Vt
CAWLIAC
'62 VS $4241 44U 129jG 215 BQ 62.0 43,4 7650 385 400

CAOILMC
400x7.625*62 V0

'60 Spocigl VI $4992 4610 132 0 236 10 62.0 45.0 365.0 3S5 9.0 400 4.00 X 1625 ”60 5p*xkpi V8
'75 VI $6538 5050 149S 356 80 63.9 51.7 3650 315 9.B 400 4.00 * 3 625 -75 V<L

4.00 x 3.625 *EJdat^ VS^Eldwada V8 $6501 4665 119.0 373 10 59.S 436 365.0 303 98 400
iMPfniAL
VB $4710 4363 133.0 230 79 61.2 45.2 3540 3B0 90 780

IMPERIAL
3.94x3,61 "VS

'C^'Oww- VB $7551 5143 149.5 244 79 61.8 52.0 3S4.0 2B0 9.0 380 7.94 x 7.63 "Cfawit VS
CONT1NENTA!,
'Hordiop VI $9507 4B23 126.0 119 70 56.0 45.3 3680 N. A 9j0 N.A,

CONtiNEHTAt
4.00 x 3-46 *H&rdtopVS

THUNPERemD
Handth^ VS $3107 3106 102.0 1S5 71 53.2 38.5 W2 0 203 1.4 2B9

THUNCiEBS«D
3.75x3,30 KandihH^VS

F^erdoMatK Vft $3317 3794 102,0 1B5 71 53.3 386 3120 233 90 334 3SOk3J4
cosvmE
VS N.A. 36B0 102.0 T6B 71 31J0 26,B 265.0 325 9.3 2TO

008VFTTB
7.75x3.00 VS

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS
'»«»»» Studrtolw- Howki, clw>.tw

^ord CarjbbMA, CatllNoe Eldetaile. C0frt4n«»

i J^^*^™**®*™
ami Coofflf 1 QFf ^Dr -hidc^ni.

Mf <^mi^]|4nk. ofX in lndi«» *ic«pT iy^n^:itdx
Ifwth rtiUf ipwlyfl* dN cli»ro*i «xpppt friteht *9 ywr
tiTyF n^t* and bcal tex^ rfpdnl him li includcdl imd
Dptioflpr *qwlpn«iiP.

t ?pwnr pqckfd C^vwq^iP 205 Np.j fo*d 176 lip. vnd
202 hp^j TlyvfioutK 131 Ip. Dfd 200 Np.| Dodot 3w hp.j

Hpili |4$ Mf-'CAff'r 23$ hp.p 130 Hp. ofld

] 75 hp.r Chryd-r 250 Jip.

9rkf -qiNPiDd includfi- auiofrioTic iropiimitupn.
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FRQNT^SEAT
_ HCADROON1
Hudson .lin > 37,S
Nash ^ * 37.5
Buk-b Road III . .37.4
Crown Imperial ..... .37-0
Bulek Super . . . ^ . h - 36.6
Cadillac 75. i ,*.*.>..36.5
^(Udebakcr ,.*,*.,, *36 5
Clipper ^ ^ . * . . . ^ ^ . -30.2
Facfeird ............ 36,2
Plymouth 36.1
Rambler 36.0
Ppntlac - 30-0

AveraOei
Cadillac 63. 60....,,35B
Che^rolel. 35-6
Bulck flpctUl . ^ . .35-0
Dodse -35-5
Oldsrt^obUe ......... 33.5
Lincoln . .-354
BUtkk century .*.,,, 35 3
Mercury ...... .35-2
Chrysler . 35,1
De Solo. ^ - .35-1
ImpeTfal 35.1
Ford 34.S
Mercury Mon eclair. .33.0

REAR^^CAT
HEADRCOM

crown Irriperl&l,Oii.i 36.3
Hudson .1.,., i4i.. >.> 1-36-0
Nash 36-0
EN^ntlac: ........... ,35.

9

Bulclt Koadmasler. . .35-7
Chevrolet 35-6
Sludcbak^r ......... 35.5
Plymouth ......... ,35.4
Sulck super *..,,,.. 3$.2
CndUlBc .35-1
Imperial x35-0
Rambler .35.0
Padee .34.9
Farkard 34.9

Awera^: 34.0 ineh#S
Oldsmohlle 8B-, 34.6
Chrysler 34-5
Dc Soto, , x34-5
Clipper
Buick CenlursT, .

.

Ltncoln
Bukk SpccUL 4

-

Ford
Mercury .......
Olds super 60. BB

.34.5

.34.4

.34.1

.34.0
. . 33.9
.33.9

. . 33.

B

M ere lari Montclair. > 32.5

mSPLACCMENT
Packard 374.0
Continental 300 0
Lincoln 36B.0
Cadillac .......... 365.0
Chrysler
New Vorker.H ,*.*-354<3

XmPerial < - *ii* i*.* - 354-0
Clipper ,352 0
Studehaker
Golden Hawk 352.0
Hudson VB .*,...,. . 352.

Q

Nash V@,* - ..*. .,*.352 0
Chrysler Windsor ^ .33L0
De Soto 330.4
Oldaraoblle 324 3
Buick . H . 4 . 322.
Pontiac 310.6
Uodsfl
Custom FOyal - - , * ,315-0

Mercury , - , , x _ _ . ,313,0
ThUnderfelrd
{auto. trans.> ^12.0
Hudson Hornet 6. . .306.0
Ford Fairlane V6.-. 292.0

»».o
Avtraw: 2W^ -cubic In*

Stude^ ^es. Classic. 209.0
Blude- Sky Hawk. .x2B9.0
PlyniDUth
Belvedere V8- .. x . .277,0
Ford CuetoiJiJine VS, 272-0
l>Ddffe Coronet V8 . . 270,0
Plymouth Savoy V8. 270,0
Chevrolet ve 265.0
Corvette - . . . x . . x x . 265.0
Stude. commander , , 35B.9
Stude. Power Hawk. 259,3
Na^h Amhaasador 6.252.6
Chevrolet 6 235.5
l>0dfe Coronet 6 . . . 230.0
Flymoulh 0^ - * 230.0
Ford 6 ,,,^h .*..-*-?23.0
Hudson wasp 0,..^ 202.0
Nash Statesman 0. , 195.0
Rambler 6 195.6
SUide, Champion 6. . 1B5-6
Stiidebaker
Flight Hawk 0..,,,lB5-0

FRCHT^SEAT
LE49ROOM

Chryaler £Jii-^ 45,7
De ^tQ. . p , .43.7
Imperial .. x ......

.

.45.7
Lincoln
Dodite
Old^inoblle 60.“ rdFon
Plymouth x . x . . - x

Mercury ^ ^ ^ , ,

.

-

.

Chevrolet .xx.,*.
Mercury Montclair

Averag*: 43.6 inchea
Cadillac 75
Pontiac p -.-.-,, *

Cadillac 62. 60. ,,

Clipper
Bukk Roadmaslfr
BuSek Sui>er . . , . -

.

Olds. Super 80. 96
Packard
Rambler ....... x

Bufek special-*-.
Buick Cuniury . x . x

Crown IitiPtrJeJ-,
Hudson * . * , - . i - .

Nash
Scudebaker

.44.3
. .44.5
. x44-4
, .44.3
. .44.0
.43-8

. .43-7
43.7

.43.4

.43 4
, . 43.3
x.43.3
. .43.3
. ,43.1
. .43.1
,

. 43.0
. -43.0
,, 42-9
*-42,0
,.42,5
. .42 5
. .42 5
. .42.5

REAR-SEAT
LECROOM

CadJitae 75 1 In. 3 Oi O
Crown Imperial- .-* .52,5
Packard .48.6
Cadillac 62, 60 - . , . .46.3
Buick Boadmaster- . .-46.3
BulCb Sliner. , h - , .

,

.45 B
Imperial 45.7
Dodge 45.-D

Avaragei 44.S inohe^
Chrysler .....44.7
Be Soto---- - - ,.-,,,,44,7
Clipper , . , ,43.0
Plymouth , . , . X . . . X . 43.6
Mercury 42.

H

DblleO^dsmoblle 98. .... . .42.0
Chevrolet . . . . ^ . . . .42.6
Olds. Super B6 .,...42.6
Oldsmobflfi 00._,,_42.5
Lincoln . . * . .42.5
PohUac .42.0
Rambler h ^ .42.Q
Pord .X X ... X ..... 4 1 .9

atude. Pm, classic, .41.

o

Bulrk Special. .,.,. .46.9
Biiiek Century. . . . x . .40.6
Mercury Montclair^. .40 6
Hudson - * . , - ,40.1
Nash ....... H - X

.

Studehaker ,-,,.,

HORSEPOWER
^standard eouip. only)

Chrysler 306B
*

.

H - . -fest, hP.> 330
Packard Caribbean < . .310
Cadillac Eldorado,. . .305
Packard 29D
Cadillac 205
Lincoln ... .205
Chrysler New Yorker 2BO
Imperial 200
CSIpper Citstom .... * .275

jde^.Stud^. Golden Hawkx.275
Bulck century ,,255
Bukk super,
Roadma^ter ,355
De Soto Fireflite, . . . .255
Clipper Super, Deluxe. 246
Olds. Super 60 and 9B.240
Be Soto Biredome - ^ . 230
Old£ti]Ohile GO, 230
Pontiac Star Chief - . 337
Chrysler Wlndaor . , . ,225
Corvette ..,*.*. k ..

.

.325
Thunderblrd
fauto, tran5.>. X p H - * p225

Hudi^on V&H i***.H , ..220
Nash VG.x, ,.*,., .,.330
Bulck fecial, . -220

Cu
C3^sk*.i _

Stude, Sky Hawk .*.*310

Dod^e Custom Rpyal.^ll^ Sic*. 210Stude. Pres-

Mercury . X ,310
Averaae: 209*4 horsepower“ ider’Thunderbtrd
fhbiidshlft.^ -202

Ford Fair lane V0....2OO
FonUac rhandshiCPp , i92
Dodke Catonet VO, ^ , 109
Plymouth Belv, VG. .,107
Plymouth Savoy V8* . . 10D
Ford VS 173
Stude. Commander. . . 170
BludC- Pow^r Hawk.. 170
Hudaoh Hornei 0 165
Chevrolet V8
rhandshifti x.xl62

Chevrolet $.*... 146
Ford 6. . . p H *....... .137
Nash Ambasaador 6, .135
Dcdee Coronet 6 131
Nash Statesman 0. . . . 130
Plymouth 6. ........ . 125
Hudson Wasp 6 130
Rambler 120
Stude. PUEht Hawk E.ioi

FRCNr-SEAt
_ HIPROOIP
Hudson - x . .

.

X

.

lin.> 65-0
Naah . . * p . . * . . . . p - . 65.0
Buiek Eoadmaster . . . 64.9
Bulck super. . , . , *, ,64-9
Cadillac 75 ..,.64,4
Cadillac 02, 60. 64.3
Crown Imperial 63.5
ChryHler . . . 63.3
De Soto, .. X *. X .*., .03-3
Clipper * . , . * I i . * * X . 62.0
Packar-d ,.62.0

Aver age: 62 «0 inches
Buick Sipheelal 62.5
Bulck c<?ntury * . . p n > 62.5
Dodge ..... X .... i i ,62.5
Imperial 62.5
Flymouih .62.6
OldHmobile , , . . h , * . 62-4
Chevrolet 62.0
PoDtiae I . .

.

.61.9
Lln^roin . x . x . ,

.

x

.

... 61.7
Mercury h - * - ^ - p - * . -60.6
Ford ... X .. X ... flO S
R&mbler .5B.B
Studebaker *,*... h , . 59-S

REAR^SEAT
HIPRDOM

Bulok super. . . .(In.)

SiMck Roadniapttr .

.

Cadillac 62. 60
Hudson
Na^h - . , X . . p

,

ChryEler h.,.*
De Soto
Lincoln
Pontiac . ^ . . . i

Chevrolet v-.*
Do4ae - , X - , , X

Plymouth ,..*
Bulck Century.
Bufek Special

.

Olds. 03. Super
Oids^moblle 90. ^

Average: 62-1 inchu
Clipper . , - p , * * ,

.

Imperial .*.,--.,
Packard
Mercury Montclair
Ford . * P - - . -

Mercury .,.x.,..
Rambler ,*.*,..*
Cadillac 75
Sludebakcr ......
Crown Imperial. .

30

es.7
65-7
65 2
64-5
84S
64.0
64.0
63.8
63.1

•i;86S
62,8
62.6
62.4
52.4
62.1

62 0
62 0
62,6
eo.s
G0.3
60.3
60,1
S9.1
590
54 5

POUNDS PER HP.
fslantlard equip, enlyl

Corvette . . . . x . x . . x .ll,9
Chrysler 3O0B ?e5l-l.l2.3
Stude. Golden Hawk. 13.

3

Packard Oarlbbeau. xl4.0
Clipper Cu}ilomH . . . .14,1
Ttiunderblrd
lautD. tranE-i ....xxl4.6

Chry&ler N. Yorker, , 14.7
Packard .14.7
Lincoln 15.6
Cadillac Etdorado^ - - 15-3
Clipper SUP&r,
Deluxe ,15.

3

Stude. Sky Hawk , .

.

Cadtllac ,

Bulck Century
Do Solo FJ reffile...
Pontiac Star Chief .

Stude. Prev. Claasl^.
T-Bird 4handshim .

OJds, Super 68
Imperial

,15 3
.15.5
.15.7
.15 7

I
,15-7
J5.G
,16.2
16.3

E>odge Custom Royal . IG.

3

Oldsmo>bile 30.,*.
Bulck super, , * , *

.

Ford Fairlane V8.
Bulck Roadmaster
De Soto Flredomex
Mercury
Old$inoblle 90 ...

,

Bulck Special,...
Chry&ler Windsor*
Hudson V8. . x . x . X

Nash VO
Plymouth Beiv. v&*
Fomiac fhandshUtK
Plymouth Savoy V3.
Stude. Power Hawfcx

.16.4
* *16.5
x.16.5
. .16.8
..16.3
- . 16.8
.16.9

X . 17.2
x.17.8
X . 17.3

17-4
17.8
10.2
18.2
Is 2

Dodge Corottel V0. . 18.3
Crown Impcrlalx . x . .

,

10,4
Average: 18^ pounds

Stude, CommAnde.' - , 10.5
Ford V0 18 7
Chev. V8 rhandshlit). 19.7
Hudson Hornet 6....Sli,^
Ford e ,,,.22.0
Chevrolet 6x , , x x ,

.

. . 23.0
Rambler 6 .,23.6
Nash Statesman 6,.. 24.

4

Plymouth 6 25.1
Dodge C-oronet 0...,2B.4
Nash Ambassador $.!2S.4

S..27.5Stude. Fiisht Haw:
Slude, Champion ,28 1



MIRCUVIY Tufnpikfl Cruiier h. only S3 inchfli hi9h. II »oti
four. Ro«f «octi4nt lift wken doots upon. Stopiifhtf ore re*

cots-ed into edge of roof oboirH lh« fult-wrop tide windowt

DREAM
CARS

^^HERE ARE varied opinions about dream cars.

^ Some say they forecast designs of tomorrow; some
say they are more ballyhoo than science, designed for
publicity, not performance; others claim they must
be the discarded doodlings of frusb'ated stylists. What-
ever they are, they come out evei'y year at this time
and here, for your reaction, is the current crop. *

CADI LlAC EJcforQcfo T«wn car hoi
roof)«» chauffeur'c Rwr in-

terior It at tunh 01 a boudoir,

Wh*n you 1<Kk ono door, all wiii-

dowt go up^ othor door locks vImH.
Whon cor is moving^ roar doors art

oWays lodiod for ovi^or^s protecHoit

PACKARD Pro|actor has ityltxod

vorsron of fornod Fockord radio for
as vortical bar in front to act as

grille guordi oN mincitiiiig liit*-

bnoking bulges on bumper. Lightls

foiroct to onhonce cletm look. No
chrome ii used, not oven around
glets- Roof rolli back os door opens

PONYIAC Club do Mer^ is ono
eicoinple of sports-car styling. It's

o two seater* hoB irnol} lailfiit fot

high-speed stobiiiiy, say ityliirs.

Fronl-ond assembly pivel}, bringing

lights outward when you flip switch

ClHEVHOiET Impolcij right, seats four»

if closest of GM cors to whar you may
see' on sifoel. It has brushed aluminum
top, r oceding*h nirlin e windshield
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fiUlCK C«nlurii}ii ii a fouf soolei with a Irons^

por^nt f*ol. Tirtrt'j rto rMf«vi6w rtiirr^r. A TV
ci$iti«ra rfi trunk lid scans the view behind and
drivef sees il en a screen in dach board—jusf

in black and white, howev^er. Steering column
if, in center erf tar; wheel if coitfilevered over

to be in fiont of driver^ Taillighrs ore in

chrorni^ppearfn^ cap on end of conical loM

OLOSMOBIIE Goldtft Rocket h also a two sealer.

0|Hft ihe door, ihe roof raise* etectrlcolly^ then

rite seat fwiveU toward you ond Irfts vp. Get tn,

close the door (you have to do thot yourielF) ond
the leot pivots bock, lowers itulF and the foof

fwjn^E shut. Af the name implies^ ll^s gold colored

A^RCONOITIONER
INliTS __

AlR CMl SUSPfWSlON UNITS

HEOENfRATOR
HOUSJNG-hh.

TURBINE
INfTAKf

FIREBIRD II
HrDRAUUCAUy POWtItED
TAllHN ANDtPUKK R|$E

TO WAIST lEVEt WHEN
SUnON IS PRESSED

A!fi JNIET

COOLINO VENTS

Suited for the highw'^y, P'h cbird II

is eve*n air cpridit.ioTu?d, fts features:

Transmission at rear between swing
axles; ccntial hydraulic system with
air-oil suspension (see page lf!2 ftii’ a

similar system); plus, of course, lls

gas-turbine engine? v»ilh fuel-saving

regenenatov that makes it as cheap to

mn as your car—only hitch being
high cost of making the blades.

AIR CONDITJONER

MEAPilOHTS RETRAaED.-WHEN IN

USE swing out IN FRONT Of WHEELS

SWING A)(LES

TVREINE EKMAUSTS IHROUGN FRAME
members ON each SID£

CENTRAL HYORAUUC SYSTEM POWERS
SUSPENSION. STEERINO. BRAKES

ANQ WINDSHIELD WIPERS

DISK BRAKE
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If lobes irtore fhon d^iviti^ to g^t the clieekeroci

flog on the Iradk. There muit be plenty of premce
work by experU, one of whom h tho ovlhor, shown
ol lefi (with c^gar) fqlbrng to few of his cfow

By CciH Kiekhaefer

How ia Win
Siocic-Car Races

M ost of the stock m stock-car

racing is financial, not mechanical. It

is the stuff the race promoter pays divi-

dends on. There is much less that is stock

in the cars!

We should know. We, at Mercury Out-
board Motors, since 1951 have sponsored

various stock race cars including makes
such as Chrysler, Chevrolet, Ford and
Lincoln.

In 1955, our Chiysler C300s won both
stock-car championships: Tim Flock win-
ning NASCAR and Frank Mundy winning
AAA. Together, Flock and Mundy won 37

Kiekha«f«r potei wiih ihe two champiant] Flock of left and Mundy at rrght^ omidit their cors and tpophief

POPTn.AR MKrHANTrS
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1M
1

Eath car rides to the fiack in iti There^s ne poinr ici wearing them out hy towingr iay& the author

l aces with their Chx'yster C300s in the '55

season.
At this writing in the '56 season, these

same cai's have been in the fiist two NAS-
CAR races with Tim Flock winning one
and Fonty Flock, his brother, winning the
other*

But we never would hnve won a race

if our c&rs had been sirictlj/ siocfc i»i the

sense that the public thinks of stock.

No race car can be stock if it is to win
a I’ace. A stock car would be as out of place
at a "stock car” I'ace as a midget on a
college basketball team. We found that out
very eaiiy.

Actually, our cars, the Chrysler CSOOs,
are closer to stock than othej's on the ti ack
because the C300 engine is designed for

high pedormance. It is a competition en-

gine when it leaves the factory. It does not

need to be souped-up. We put it in top tune
with a few minor adjustments. Even the
chassis is rugged and it has exceptional
handling qualities. Thai's why we chose
the C300. Mathematically, it looked like it

had the best chance,

Many other cais, especially the lighter

makes, not only have to have the entire

running gear completely stripped and re-

placed with stronger, moie rugged and
special parts, but have to have special en-
gine parts installed to “hot them up.”

All this is considered legal and is com--

nion knowledge in the business, oi' sport, if

you prefer. I am not trying to say that
setting-up is illegal. That v^'ould be self-

incrimination! Kiekhaefer cars are the best

set-up in the business* Our recoi'd proves
that.

Setting-up is alHcially sanctioned. Cars

Ki«khaefcT tcrnpecE dirt tumplet fr«m engiin«i after each rac«, analyied then, came up with new air dea neri



— BYSTAm&iS^
WAT&^ HANDS
mVEkFLOCKAOmKNASCAK LN^TQLl

. . mmsFEn
^rmrsop

CHECKS FRONT VRE

TWQ-MAN fuel TEAM
HOOD LATCH
0/YES TROUBLE

K/EKHAEFER
TALKS TO FLOCK'

SECOND CAN OF GAS

K/EKHAEFER CHECKSEmm
' / SFRAYS CO2 ON
± FUEL PUm TO

PREVENT
A JFAPOR LOCK

JUST CLEANED \
WINDSH/ECD .

CLEANS REST OF W/NDSH/ELD

LISTENS TO
EXHAUSTS

DUMPS /N SECOND
CAN OF GAS

K/EKHAEFER
LOCKS HOOD

I

I

I

I



Racti arUji as drivers Jcnaw, often won and lost m
the pfts« T|ieS4 five soquenco shots show pmciiioh

with whrth iM Kiohhoofof crow hondtai refueling

must pass inspection befoi’e or &iter each
i*ace, except when races are held so close

together that it is impi'actical. Winning
cars must be okayed befoi^ prize money
is paid to the drivel's.

However, inspection ta I'apid and super-'

ficial at best. Inspectors ai'e not usually en-

gineers. Most of the inspection consists of

pulling one cylinder head and inspecting
the combustion chamber, bore and stroke.

There is a lot the inspectoi-s don’t (and
can’t) see. After all, you can’t look inside

a casting, nor is there time to degree the

cam on all winnei's.

And, anyway, it is impossible to he cer-

tain what is stock, now that the auto-factory

teams have arrived and aie in racing for

keeps.

A car manufactuL'er can make any part
“^stoek” simply by notifying race head-
quarters that the pai*! is available for his

cars. In this way, any manufacturer who is

out to win races can put a “stock” car on
the track loaded with high-performance
parts. Such a car is almost entirely unlike
the cars his dealers sell the public. But it

will win races and that makes good adver-
tising copy. And the ads don’t always Ust
spediications.

Something else confuses the matter even
moi'e: You can make modifications that
mean increased safety. So you add all sorts

of bracing to the chassis in the interest of

safety. You use the biggest-available tires,

brakes, axles, spindles, springs and shocks,
all in the interest of safety. Of course, the.se

parts help win races. After all, you can’t

win a I'ace of you break an axle or if a

wheel fails due to structural inadequacy.

Let me describe the things we do to set-

up our Chryslers. Much of this is standard
procedui’e for all makes.

We reinforce the rear-axle housing by
ivelding three angle irons along its length.
We install new draglinks which w^e make
of strong aircraft tubing. We use a fiont

sway bar of our own manufacture. It is

foiTned of heavier stock than the original.

We inspect every factory weld we can see
in the h‘ame and reweld any that appeal's
to need it. We reinforce the pads under and

{Continued to pog« 302)

Top, ford toifpppe cro«ow^r lei* lb# driver heor the

of troifhl#same right bonk of cyliitdert. Th#

Chrysler loilpip#i run flraighl bock through trorik

Rutei require tt^feiy rollbar. Kiekhoefer odds three

braces to fitiffeii franrt# and make cor comer better

STILL-INT£BESTED BYSTANDeH.

mKHAEFER WAVES
FLOCK AWAY '

FLOCK WEfVrON TO WIN.
MEMPHIS, TENN.
^Ai/G,i4rf9S5

A
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THEY’VE ADDED CDMFORT

TD THE CDRVETTE

AND FOWeR TDD!

THREATENING RAIN clouds ww’t worry
the 1956 Cor vette owner. He simply pr esses
A button and the power-ope r ated top comes
up from its hiding place under the reai-

deck. Pushing another button or two rolls

up the power' windows, making the sport-

ster as snug as a luxurious sedan.
But all this comfort hasn't made a sissy

of the plastic bomb—no, sii*! It now has
225 hoisepowei- and, coupled with a w’eight
of only 2680 pounds, that makes the best
power-to-weight ratio in the industry — a
mere 11.9 pounds per horsepow'er.

You can now get it with a three-speed
handshrft transmission, if you don’t care for
the Powerglide automatic unit. Tlie V8 en-
gine has a special high-lift cam and two
four-barrel carburetor’s. Performance is

still a secret, but it’s a safe bet that it’ll do
0 to 60 in a whisker undei' nine seconds!
For winter driving, there is uii upUoital

plastic hardtop that has fixed quarter win-
dows and a wraparound rear window for

good backward vision.

Side panels on the plastic body have been
made concave in a style reminiscent of the
Biscayne dream cai' of 1955. For other pho-
tographs of the Corvette tui'n to page 175,

Te|> «|>4rpli^n it aut^motk: Pirtti ihe lidf lifit up:

up comai ih« top: ih« lid clo^e^

Willi a 9.25:1 comprostiaii, the Vfl Jevaldp* 225 lip, S*B*rii*fl wIihI of tlie Corvoltfl it < firnuiofici] (om-

MeVol wen ot rear ihteldt radio from ignition noiie petition type, taRodomod hy chrome embelliihmenti
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HOW WAS THIS SURVEY MADE?
QuestlonDalTee w^re milled to 10.000 buyers ot 1955 cars o^ all makes. The names ^;tre

chosen at random from 1st ration Hats aU over the countn'-
From the thousands of questionnaires that were returned to us* we made up a lOOO-

owner sample. This sampling was done at random with this exception: Geographical dls-

trLbutSon was controlled to match the nation's car-population areas to be sure the
sample was representative of the whole oonn,try,

The 1000-owner sample was then analyaed to make this report.

i^Who are the peapte who bought new cars in 1955?

Income

Under $5000 b year .,.30.2*^

$5000 to $10,000 54.9^
Over $10,000 a year— .14.9%

Age
18-21 years 1.6%
a2,.TO veai’R 23.2%
31-40 years 32.7%
41-50 years 22.5%
51-65 years 16.5%
Over 65 years 3.5%

Familv

Married 85,7%
No children at home.... 29.6%
One child at home...__„„ 19.0%
Two children at home.,..,, .,21.8%

Three children at home 9.5%
Four children at home...... 4.4%
Five children at home 1.1%
More than five children 3%

Not married. 14.3%

I^Why did these people buy new cars in 1955 anyway?

Income under $5060 a year

Previous car no longer dependable ,.,42.5%

Previoiis car all right but just w'anted a new car 41.5%

Previous car used too much gasoline, oil 13.8%

Previous car all right but looked out of style — 8,6%

Income from 55000 to $10,000

PreviouE car all right but just wanted a new car 42.0%

Previous car no longer dependable 41,1%
Previous car used too much gas, oil., 8.6%
Previous car had too many miles on it 7.9%

Income over $10,000 a year

Previous car all right but just W'anted a new one 45.1%
Previous car no longer dependable 31.4%
Previous car looked shabby - 10,5%
Previous car all right but looked out of style 8,6%

Only whcD the Income level climbs to above 510,000 a year Is there any Important d.lfrereEice
in the t^SLBOnE the owners give for buying a new car. And even then the differencea are
less than yon might expect. Apparently people buy new cars for pretty much the same
reasons, regardless of Income. (Percentwes above total more or less than lOO because
some gave more than one answer end because only the four top rea^ns are lieted. >

Onc« thdy have decided to buy a new car, what is the most importartt factor

the buyers consider in making their choice?

Previous experience with the make.
Trade-in allowance on old car

Exterior styling of the new ear.

Price of the new car.

Operating cost of the new car,

Handling ease of the new car

25.3%
14.3%
.13.6%

.12 ,1%

.10.6%

.10 .0%
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ANOTHER PM

OWNERS REPORT

tki CciAtS 0»>?

^What is the second most important factor in making their choice?

Exteiior styling of the new car — 16.2%
Trade-in allowance on old car - * 14.0%

Operating cost of the new car. — 12.0%
Handling ease of the new car 11.9%

Buyers arc apparently more concerned nbout the loo^ of the car than Its performance, A
very Hmall numher ilees than one percent) mentioned boi'sepower or top speed as either
the ftr&t or second most >important factor. Acceleration was mentioned more iietiuentiy,
but It was still rar down <m the Hat with only 3.0% listing It as most Importam and 2,7%
listing It as the second mcet-lmportant factor. It Is Interesting that handling ease Is

the most frequently mentioned performance characteristic, far eKceeding speed and acceU
eratlon in popularity.

(>Whaf was the average age of the cars traded in?

Under $5000 n year income Cai’ traded was 3.9 yeai's old

$5000 to $10,000 a year .Car traded was 3,6 yeai's old

Over $10,000 a year..,,, ,Car traded was 3.4 yeai's old

Income status does affect the frequency of car buying, hut not so much as you might
think. In all three income groups, for Instance, the most-frequently traded year- model
was the same—the 1&S3 model:. Also of interest Is the fact that in the low-income group
8% traded iGiS^ cars lonly one year oldi. In the inlddle-lncoir.e group 9% traded 19S4 cars<
and la the high-income group 127(s traded 1954 cam.

Does The make of car Dad owns (or owned} influence the make of car selected?

When father owns a General Motors car:

^ Sons buying a General Motors car 56.6'?^;

Sons buying a Ford Motor Co. car .
..31.6''

Sons buying a Chrysler Corp, car 14,2'’^'

So'ns buying other make# 7,4%
When father owns a Ford Motor Co. car:

Sons buying a General Motors car. ., 3S.8%

^ Sons buying a Ford Motor Co. car ...36.17^

Sons buying a Chrysler Corp. car.. 18.0%
Sons buying other makes ...,. 7.1%

Wlien father owns a Chrysler Corp. ear:

Sans buying a General Motors car. ...46.4%

Sons buying a Ford Motor Co. car-. l9.fi%

• Sons buying a Chrysler Corp. car..._ .28,1%

Sons buying other makes 5.6%

There I# conslderabie evidence here that the make of car the father owns fnflucncee the
son in his choice of car. And this Bcems to be true regard Less of age group or marital statllB.

t^Does the make of car the Bo6S awns influence the make selected?

When the Bo## ow'na a GenemI Motors Car,

employees buy:

6 General Motors ears — 49,&%
Ford Motor Co, car# 22,4%
Chrysler Corp. cars 18.9%
Other makes. 8.8%

Wlicn the Bo## owns a Ford Motor Co. car,

employees buy:

General Motors cars.., 42.7'"'

6 Ford Motor Co. cars 81,5' Ji

Chrysler Corp. cars ... 18.9'

i

Other makes 7.0'%

When the Boss oiviis a Chrysler Corp« car,

employees buy:
General Motors cars 35.1%
Ford Motor Co, cars.., 20.fl%'

I Chrysler Corp. cars.. - 38.6%
Other makes 5.2'yo

Another example emphasizes the influence
of the Boss:

When the Boss own.# an OldsniobJIc:

I'
Employees buying Chevrolet ..............18.7%
Employees buying Ford 12.1'ft

Employees buying Plymouth 2,2%

(ConMnoed to poqe 310)
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From 7 a.m* to midnight o PM comera
followed the assembly line in on automobile
factory. Here is its picture story of

H
TIia BuiUuiq4 a Cm

OW LONG does it take to build a
car? At 7 o’clock one morning a clock

was hung on an underbody as it was low-
ered onto the assembly line at Kenosha,
Wis. A PM photographer took a picture,

marking the stai't of a 1956 Rambler. One
minute before midnight, 17 hours and

many, many piciures later, the clock and
underbody (the latter hidden under a
shiny Rambler body) were photographed
for the last time on a conveyor, leaving
the plant en route to a new owner. The
following pages show what took place in
those 17 hours.

FbotaS bf PJ! piiatoA^riiiiJifr

7 a.m. Fint itap in l}i» cis$«inbly of th* Rtifnbltir^ 7:44 n.m. Sicf€t or* w*lcf»d to undarhocfy. Rqntbitr it

Underbody goei into lha waih lank fa b* da'grBattd h*M togtlhor by wtldt, virtually no bohi or* uud

7t53 q+nt, On goot lh« rao#. Than or* about HOO 6^311 a.m* Front f*nd«n ar* intfolltd. Thfi* ga on
wftiding ap«ralionf in th* Rambler'i unltkod body wJlh bolt«, only moior pdrlt fbot dron't weld«d



]h\l a.in« On goes Itio prime cOPt. the ppifiteif do
hcird«fo*rePch %pQHt machines paint the big oreas

10' 13 Pi-m, Metal wbfk d€fn^f bod^ bpdcs iitto stepm*

mg tank of Qonderilb to be cFfifined before paEnlirig

13:50 p.m. As body leaves drying oven after pdme
eoQtp if IS landed dawn to ready it for fbit color

!2:S8 pm. First color (dork green) go«i on. Arch

m hpckgtound is an automatic paint-spraying machine

1:50 p.m^ Masking for lecond color flight green}.

This ill o big opetaiion now because of two-tone fod

4:3S p.m. The third color (whifo^ i% opplied. All ihc

body ojccept roof hos fo be masked for this coot



I T^m^ 7k $ iBB

£:18 p.m. Inftfricr warti it uncf«r way. Th« 9;irlt 4rt

hofidViniiiS ta th^ di b^dy moves along the line

6:3S p.m. Daihboorcf goei in oi a uniK It has been
astembled eE$ewhere ?n plpnl^ delivered by conveyor

6^46 p.m. Inilallmg windthleld. Girl pulls on twa
siringfi to lift the lip af go^ket over metal bead

7:08 p.m. Steaming headlining. All wiinkies vanish

when headlining h thrunk light by the tteom hath

7:14 p.m. Door poneli go on. Body ridei on wheeled
frome and moves conlinuously as work is being done

7^41 p.m. Door lolchei ore pounded ^o gJv« precise

fit. Seats are in body. Interior is almost finished



10:06 p.m. Now tha rumiln^ gear H ocfded. Slaering

i;olvnin IS first of porfs to lnslotl«d

10:33 p.m. Got tonic k stropped on. Bod/ h carried

plong b/ big hooltf^ fvipended over welNigbred pit

1 0:39 pkltii PrOni suspension Is Sitstalled^ Blanket 10;35 prOi. Engine mounr. Entire drive- trdln (engine^

droped on fender keeps workers from morrlng point driveshoflj, reor cxjtle) is lifted end boiled lo body

10:51 p.rn. Grille h bolted to fenders. Workers roll 11;12 p.m. Wheels go on. Precise timing brings ttie

on costered seots oi some speed os line moves rnDtcblng wheels 10 tliis ipet at moment body arrives



11:20 p.m. Wheels royth dtowh lor f\nf timop Tonk p.m. Hood U bollod Oh. U mott hove proper

g«ls firs I loil« of goioline^five gallons of ri cotoi, mu it wear the right embr«m« Hudson or NosJi

11:35 p.m. First rime ii moves under own power. Ft 11:4S p.m. Rnol kispocrion, Any riny blemishes In

IS now Tuit ihrough gears with rear wheeh on roMets point ore touched up ot cor movei toward end ol h'ne

11:57 p-rti. tnd of line) front wheels ore oUgned;
headlights focused and another Rambler Is set lo go

1T:5^ p.mp One mitiufe under 17 hoyri from rhe slorf^

ikfl complete Rornblor rides up conveyor for shipment



MORE MILES TO THE GALLON
By Daie Keity

'pHlRTY YEARS AGO the average
^ United States motorist was getting

about 15 miles per gallon of gasoline. Today
he is getting close to the same mileage, but
with engines that have sevetaL times the
horsepower and a total mileage potential

of many thousands of miles more than ears
built thirty years ago.
But increased horsepower and perform-

ance require more gasoline, despite gi^atly
incveas^ elhciency m engines and ii'emen-
dous improvements in the quality of gaso-
line. Therefore, any increase in gasoline
economy is Up to you, the driver.

Correct driving habits, proper mainte-
nance and the use of qu^ty peti'oleum
products are the three main factors in gaso-
line economy. A fourth factor is optional

can b« »«n by b»low, a«tol{n« has improved only ilighfty in 30 Note Hie

low mileage obtained by con in tbe lote ‘20i when prei parity reduced dsmand for real economy

13-j ^

1
!

j

YEAR ms 30 40 43 SP SS
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Approach a htll ^ood speed, then hold gci$

pedpi steady er rglepse it slightly wh^n car

slows. Hear ihc crosC of rh« hilt act«loroT« to

gpirt sp$ed for economical downhilf run

use of bi'okes is one of the mosi. deiri-
mental factors lii fuel economy. The
brakes must absorb the eiteigy of an
automobile m motion and, in effect, you

are running the engine with a brake on
each time you stop suddenly.
Climbing a hill; Approach s hill at a

fairly good speed, then as the car slows
down hold the accelerator steady, or I’e-

lease it slightly. When near the top of the
hill, accelerate to build up speed for the
downhill run which is made with the throt-
tle closed. Most automatic transmissions
coa.st free to some extent, even when left

in gear, so the closed throttle on the down-
hill run will more than save the amount
of fuel required for dri\'ing up the hill.

In the Mobilgas Economy Hun, some cars
made 100 miles per gallon on a downhill
run, definitely compensating for the 7 miles
per gallon required when going uphill.

It is not suggested that techniques used
in economy runs be adopted in full by the
average motorii^t. However, variations of
the techniques can successfully be used to
improve economy.

Steady foot cn the accelerator: A com-
foi’table postui’C with the right leg held in

a relaxed position is important. The leg
should be supported in such a manner that
your foot will not bounce up and down on
the throttle when the car is driven over
bumps. Frequent changes in throttle posi-
tion have a definite adverse effect on gaso-
line mileage.

Automatic transmissions: Generally
speaking, automatic transmissions are at a
mileage disadvantage when, running at low
speeds. A torque convertor or fluid cou-
pling is more eflicient at higher r.p.m. This
is the reason some automatic transmissions
seem to downshift at fairly high speeds.

equipment that provides economy through
mechanical assistance.

When starting your car from a standstill;

If the car has a manual-shift transmission,

shift into high gear as soon as practical
without causing the engine to “lug^* or

labor. If yom‘ car has an automatic trans-

mission, keep a light foot on the throttle and
the transmission wdl quickly upshift. An
easy start keeps down engine r.p.m. A
slowly rotating engine uses considerably
less fuel than one turning over at high speed.

Drive the road ahead; Avoid sudden
stops at stoplights and time your speed to

drive through on the green light Heavy

Carnet ignittah timlrtf uiing »giflar ln>

of premium gcsolina, shyos 2 or 3 conf( <i gallon
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They are engineered to provide peak per*
fortnance and economy, and the shift

speeds cannot be changed without ad-
versely affecting both. Engineering im-
provements in the latest automatic trans-
missions have given them an economy
potential equal to manual -shift transmis-
sions. As an example, with some automat-
ics, at an engine speed of 2000 r.p.m., the
road speed is 55 m.p.h. At 2000 r.p.m. with
a manual-shift transmission, the road speed
is only 40 m.p.h.
A principal cause of poor gasoline econ-

omy is a rich mixture in the carburetor. In
modern carburetors any air-fuel mixture
for engine speeds above idling speeds can-
not be adjusted from outside the carburet-
or. If your carburetor is running rich, it

should be cleaned and overhauled, or
smaller jets or larger metering rods should
be installed. Only an expert carburetor
man should be allowed to change carburet-
or calibration.

Air filters A dirt-clogged air filter, be-
cause it reducps the air supply to the car-

buretor, produces the same effect as over-
size jets. The air cleaner should always he
cleaned when the engine is tuned.
Faulty ignition: An engine with faulty

ignition wastes gasoline. A single spark
plug not firing properly increases gasoline
consumption by about 3 miles per gallon.

To forestall ignition trouble, have the en-
gine tuned periodically. When the engine
is tuned, have it timed to match the grade
of gasoline you are using. Simply changing
the timing often will permit savings of a
couple of cents a gallon since regular grade
instead of premium can be used. On many
cars, timing marks indicate settings for
botl^ regular and pi-etnium-giade gaauliiie.

As a rule of the thumb: if your car is a 1948
model or older, or has a compression ratio

of 7.5 to X or less, it can use regular. If the
compression is 8 to 1 or higher, use pre-
mium-grade gasoline.

There is, of course, more to gasoline than
octane number. However, United States
Government reports show that in all I’e-

spects but octane number, regular gasoline
is substantially equal to premium.
Other causes of poor mileage: All other

causes of poor mileage can be lumped un-
der the heading of excessive friction or
resistance to motion. This includes such
defects as dragging brakes, misaligned
front wheels, soft tires and, less frequently,
lack of lubrication. With any of these con-
ditions present, the throttle has to be
opened more than normal to develop
enough engine power to move the car at a
given speed.
Within certain limits a gasoline engine

develops a given horsepower on the least
gasoline when it runs slowly and pulls
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hard. This is the reason an engine will give
its best nuieage when its r.p.m.s are kept
low by an overdrive or low-ratio rear
axle. A properly mstaUed overdrive unit
will permit approximately a 30 percent re-

duction in engine revolutions for a given
road speed, and at low and medium speeds
will produce about 24 percent reduction in

gasoline consumption. At higher speeds
economy drops off, because the engine be-
comes overloaded and starts to labor. For
lliiy i~eui>L»ii, wiien <i uai' is used, to haul a
trailer, or is heavily loaded, an overdrive
unit should be locked out.

Some of the economy potential of over-
drive usually is sacrificed because of the
desire for smoothness in high gear when
the car is running at fairly low speed. This
is accomplished by using a rear axle with a
higher gear ratio than is used with a stand-
ard transmission. If the same axle ratio

that is used with a standard transmission is

installed in an overdrive-equipped car, al-

most 34 percent reduction in gasoline con-

sumption can be realized over a standard
transmission. This latter setup will save
gas and oil, prolong engine life and reduce
engine noise. The only disadvantage is the
increased need for shifting gears at lower
Speeds or when climbing fairly steep hills.

If you order a special rear-axle ratio and
want to check to see if it was installed,

raise the car on a hoist of the type that
permits the wheels to rotate. Make a chalk
mark on the driveshaft and turn one wheel
through two complete revolutions. (Be-
cause of differential action, two revolutions
of one mar wheel are equal to one revolu-
tion when the wheels rotate simultaneous^
ly.) The number of times the driveshaft
rotates, to one, is the rear-axle ratio.

Although speed increases gasoline con-
sumption, other factors must^ considered
when a driver uses his car for business. The
examples shown in chart at top of page 203
demonstrate that when cost of time also is

figured, it sometimes is less expensive to

drive at higher speeds. * *
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Power Tane-Up for
Peak Performance

T, power-funes art ortgine on dynomometer

By Jay W. Hedden

VfY NEIGHBOR'S CAR is the same
make and model as mine, but the

general performance of his ear is better.

It has gieater pickup and is faster on the
highway. What's the matter with my car?”

Similar questions are asked of automo-
bile mechanics every day- To get the

answers, Popnlar Meekanics w'ent to

George R. Willys, a man who has built a
business on knowing the answers, Mr.
"WillyH has tuned leoord-bieaking, stock-
engine cars, is a member of the S,A*E,, and
is the founder of a school in Blue Island,

111., wheie experienced mechanics are
taught advanced techniques in engine

i, Uppar Q(cMlateflp« u«»d with dynam«ma1i«r givfls pictur* of condition of ignition lystom-
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spdrk 14 it reaches eadi cylinder ql right tfine

7. Tune-up intiudes cleoning and reqiUng air d«ner^
Cleaner hqs direct eFFect en carbureter efficrency

trouble shooting and the use of a dyna-
mometer for power tuning,
To obtain peak performance, Willys

told u£, an engine fii'st should be tuned as

close to factory specifications as possible.

After the tune-up, other performance-
gaining adjustments can be made.
When you take your car in for a periodic

engine tune-up make sure that in addition
to the usual cleaning and i^egapping of the
spark plugs and installation of new points,

the following tests and adjustments are
made: A complete check of the ignition

system, a compression test of each cylinder,
readjustment of the tappets if nonhydraulic
lifters are used and readjustment of the
carburetor. Also, the air cleaner should be
cleaned thoroughly inside and out and re-
oiled. The air cleaner, especially if it is

the oil-bath type, seldom is sei'viced prop-
erly, Generally, too much oil of too light a
weight is used. The excess oil spills over
into the carburetor when the car starts or
stops quickly or tui-m a shar-p comer.
Li^tweight oils tend to vaporize and are
di'awn into tiny carbui'etor openings which
quickly become dogged.
Another mechanism that has a direct

effect on engine perfonnance, and often
is overlooked, is the heat-riser valve. Have
your tune-up mechanic operate the valve
manually to make sure it r otates freely and
that die theimiostatic spring is not broken.
The valve not only assures faster engine
warm-ups, but maintains the proper heat
under the cai'buietor to help vaporize gas-
oline entering the intake manifold.

For a regular tune-up, generally a tim-
ing light is the only instrument required,
although a vacuum gauge may be used to

adjust the carburetor and a dwell-angle
meter sometimes is employed to set the
dlstributoi‘-point gap. The latter instru-
ment permits more accuiate spacing of
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8. Stofk ami filed mallifofd compand to ihow lif*

incr«a». Iniot h clo^e-vp of end intake poftt

the points than the use of a feeler gauge,
since it indicates the length of time
points dwell closed on each lobe of the
distributor cam* Point dwell is a specifica-

tion listed by auto manufacturers,
A tune-up that includes all the above

assures that the engine is in top condition,
and any malfunctioning of the ignition
system will be found by the checks and
tests, The compression test will indicate
any valves that are not seating properly,
or rings that are not doing an efficient job
of sealing in compression.

For true power tuning, however, when
the last fraction of horsepower is to he
squeezed from an engine, a dynamometer
should be used. A chassis dynamometer,
the type used in tune-up shops, is basically
a set of rollem onto which the back wheels
of the car are driven. The engine is started,

the car put in gear and the rear wheels
then rotate the rollers. Gauges connected
to the rollers translate their rotation to

“road horsepower,” or the actual amount
of power transmitted to the rear wheels of
the ear at any definite engine r*p.m. Any
changes in horsepower that occui' when
adjustments or modifications ai'e made to
the engine show immediately on the dy-
namometer gauges.

In conjunction with the dynamometer,
an oscilloscope also may be used. When
this instrument is connected to the ignition
system of the engine, it projects an image
on a cathode-ray tube which can be inter-
preted to indicate the condition of the
spai-k plugs, points, condenser and coil,

Chains fm-nished with the oscilloscope

FEBRUARY 19S6

% Replacing cm ow Iwo-lliroal cartiur«tar wrth fourw

throat raiulfi m appradabln harsepawcir increase
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show pictures of the way the image should
look when the ignition is functjoning piop-
erly, and what ignition malfunctioning will

cause the image to change shape.

For example, the oscilloscope image may
indicate that the distributor shaft is wob-
bling. This condition causes variations in

distributor-point setting* To correct this,

depending on the type of ignition system
used, the disti-ibutor is either repaired or
replaced. Some types of distributors can
be renewed by replacing the shaft bush-
ings, which eliminates the shaft wobble*
The distributor then is calibrated on a dis-

tributor-testing machine.
While the dLstributor is out of the en-

gine, the vacuum chamber is tested to make
sure it is airtight, A disk-shaped object
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screwed to one side of the distributor hous-
ing, vacuum chamber is connected to the
intake manifold by copper tubing. A
spring-loaded metal diaphragm inside the
chamber flexes in direct proportion to the
vacuum in the intake manifold. An arm
fixed to the side of the diaphragm opposite
the vacuum side is pivoted to the distribu-

tor plate. When the diaphragm flexes, it

rotates the distributor plate to advance the
spark.. When the engine is running at cruis-

ing speed, the vacuum is high and the
diaphragm arm holds the distributor plate

in an advance position that provides max-
imum economy, but relatively low power.
When the throttle suddenly is opened, as

when accelerating, manifold vacuum drop>s

and the diaphragm is forced back by its

spring; the centrifugal-advance mecha-
nism, which functions at all speeds, now
takes complete control of spark advance.
The latter mechanism is connected direct-

ly tv. the cam of the distributor and ro-

tates it to provide spark advance. Both
the vacuum and centrifugal-advance mech-
anisms work independently of each
other, but both advance the spark accord-
ing to engine needs under different

conditions.

When the distributor is rejnstalled in

the engine, the dynamometer can be used
to recheck both advance mechanisms. The
engine then is “power timed," as well as
“power tuned."” After an engine has been
timed to peak horsepower, on the dyna-
mometer, what does Willys suggest be
done for added power?
One method of gaining horsepower O'n

an engine equipped with a 6-volt ignition
system is to have the voltage i*egulator

recalibrated so the generator charges 8
instead of 6 volts and at a lower amperage.

‘ The regulator has to be calibrated with a
regulator tester. The higher voltage pro-
vides stronger spark to the plug!s, and the

203

lower amperage requivemejit reduces the
horsepoiver needed to rotate the generator.
The disadvantage of this arrangement is

that the headlights and other lamps bum
out more quickly.

The simplest and least expensive way of

gaining added horaepower fx’oro engines
before 1956 is to mill the cylinder heads.
The amount of metal that can be removed
safely varies from about .050 to .090 in.,

depending on the engine. On an overhead-
valve V8 engine, the intake manifold, also

would have to be milled since the ports
in the milled heads would be located in a
lower po.sHion in relation to the manifold.
After the heads are milled, the engine no
longer is stock and the original factory
specifications do not hold true. Your tune-
up man would Install spark plugs with a
different heat range and recalibrate the

distributor to match the compression.
Multiple carburetion is another means

of increasing horsepower- Dual carburetors
can be used on in-line engines, while a
4-throat carburetor can be used on V8s to

replace the usual single or double-throat
carburetor. In all cases, linkage should be
arranged so that half the number of throats

do not open except at full throttle. The
reason for this is that when the number of

carburetor venturis is double, the air veloc-
ity in each is reduced by half. The lowered
air velocity results in sluggish engine re-

sponse at low speeds.
Multiple carl^retion is more effective

when the intake manifold is enlarged. This
can be done with a rotary file chucked in

an electric drill. Ports in the engine or
heads and manifold can be aligned at the
same time. Port misalignment is readily
checked by examining the impressions on
the manifold gasket. Most of the filing

should be done on the manifold. If a mis-
take is made, it can be repaired for much
less than an engine head or block.

An operation that produces startling re-

sults is to tune the tail pipe. First, cut a
length of tubing about 23 in. long that will

slip inside the end of the tail pipe. If a

tachometer is available, hook it to the en-
gine and imn the engine at 2000 r,p,m.

Slide the tubing in and out of the tail pipe
while a partner tells you at what point the
tachometer shows the highest reading.
Usually 200 to 300 r.p.m, can be gained. If

no tachometer is available, nm the car on
a hoist that permits the wheels to rotate.

Have your partner put the car in hi^
gear and run the engine so a steady 40
m.p.h. is indicated on the speedometer. Re-
peat as with the tachometer to get the
highest reading. The correct length of pipe
extending beyond the tail pipe then can
be cut off and clamped or welded to the
tail pipe. * #
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POPULAR
MECHANICS RAfTSMAN

By Tom RiJey

PLANTER-
DESK

TpOR THE PROBLEM of a desk in the
^ living room, family room or bedroom,
this modem design presents a new answer
—a planter box which lets a desk add to a
room^s appearance and which screens the
study area to give a bit of seclusion from
the rest of the room. The design includes
a handy place for the telephone book or
dictionary and a bookshelf on the side for

the miscellaneous. The planter box is di-

mensioned so that it can be conveited into
a desk-height filing drawer at any time by
simply adding the lid as shown at the right.

If you preftr l« u» planet as a filing drawui,
Oi* w*M H fittud with dbyblt-hlngeid lids ei shown
bslow. Spociol pin-lype hingoi or« used to attach

th« lid* 1o ifio dailc. Nolo that tho top of tho ptonlor

wdl oxlondt ^ In, abovo tho writritg suifaco
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Wood pvtty ff utid fo flit spofu bolwwi Ihi torot

along bngthwito evt in fh« hollow-cor* d«k top

A 24 X 80-in. interior-type flush door pro-

vides the desk top and both legs. All other
major parts are obtained from a 4 x 6-ft.

panel of %-in, hardwood plywood. The
flush door and the plywood should be of

matching hardwood. By asking for a door
with hardwood edges, which is no more
expensive, you can eliminate any need for

trim along the edges.

How to Start

Begin by marking out all the parts on
the 4 X 6-£t. plywood. Dimensions for these
parts are given in the cutting diagram
which shows how the parts can be laid out
with the least amount of waste and still

have the grain running in the proper direc-

tion. Allow enough space between pieces

for the saw cuts and use a planer or fine-

tooth crosscut blade on your saw. Note
that all puts on the cutting diagram are
keyed alphabetically with the assembly
drawing.
After cutting the door you will be able

to see its hollow-core construction which
may vary from thin wood strips to rings of

cardboard tubing. Whatever type it may
be, chisel or snip out enough of the core to

provide space ^ong the edges for IVs-in,-

sq. wooden blocking. The blocking is glued
into the cut edges to reinforce them. Wood
put^ is used to strengthen the crosscut
coring of the one lengthwise cut m the desk.

A study of the drawings will show how
each separate unit of the desk is put to-

gether. Using a dado blade, cut V4 x %-in.
grooves % in, up from the bottom edges of
sides J and K and back N of the chest to
house the bottom shelf. Then groove parts
F, D and E of the planter box for its bottom.
Back G is simply butt-fitted. Note that the
grooves run full length on D and E to also
hold the bookshelf. The planter bottom is

a 12% X 24Vi-in. piece of %-in. plywood.
If exposed edges are to be finished with-
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out hardwood facings, fill any small voids
in the plywo(xl layers with wood putty be-
fore sanding. Use glue and No. 5 fini^
nails to assemble the chest and planter,

filling all nail holes carefully with wood
putty.

Leg B below the planter box and parts
H and I are assembled before attaching to
the box. Use 1 x 1-ln. angle brackets and
sheet-metal screws to attach H and 1 to
part B. Fasten the assembled leg to the
bottom of the box with glue and No. 12
1%-in. screws. The inner shelf R of the
chest is optional and can be omitted. Note
that the upper shelf L is the same length
as side J and extends % in. past the side.

The chest door overhangs one side % in. to

provide an edge to grip. A magnetic or

ordinary catch holds the door shut

Making the Ktieehole Drawer
The sides of the kneehole drawer are

made % in. narrower than the drawer
front, to provide clearance for the angle
brackets. After the rest of the desk is com-
pleted, attach the drawer runners to the
planter box and chest with screws, not
nails, since they may need trimming or
thickening with washers to position the
drawer precisely.

Finishing the exposed plywood edges of
the shelves, planter-box top and chest door
is a matter of choice. It is preferred to face
the exposed edges with matching hardwood
strips, sliced off Vin in. thick on your saw
and glued to the edge. A new wood tape
expressly made for this purpose and which
is applied with the heat of a pressing iron,

also may be used to cover the laminations
of the plywood. A sheet-metal liner should
be made to fit the planter box. Finally add
furniture glides to the legs. Special easy-
to-install pin hinges are suggested for
hinging the lids when the planter box is

used as a file drawer. *
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Hand Tools Used to Make Coffee Table of >iawanan Woods
Only hand tools were used In construc-

ting this attractive coffee table, including
the use of a hand plane to fit the center
joint of the top. Rain-tree wood is used
for the top and the legs are of bugac wood,
Neither of these woods is native to the
United States, but can be obtained from
some hard,wood suppliers who import rare

woods for woodworking hobbyists.
Hi Sibleyj

Nuevo, Calif,

Elevated Coping*Stiw Table

Use of a coping
saw will be found
more convenient
when the work is

held flat on an ele-

vated table
clamped in a vise.

Not only is the
work brought to a
handy working
heights but the
setup gives more
freedom in manip-
ulation of both the

work and the saw. The table consists of a

square piece of %-in. plywood with a
wooden cleat screwed to the underside
which is gripped by the vise jaws.

Trimming Board End With Saw
Aided by Scrap Lumber

When it is necessary to trim only Via or

H in. from the end of a board, the saw
can be kept from slipping by using a piece
of scrap wood. Clamp the scrap on top of

the work piece, allowing it to project a

couple of inches, as shown in the photo.
When starting the cut, hold the saw hori-

zontal to assure a straight cut, then lift

the handle to about a 45-deg. angle. The
angle ^vill assure that the saw remains
aligned with the cut by sawing through
both the scrap wood and w'ork at the same
time. Because of its inherent rigidity and
fine teeth, a hacksaw of the type shown
should be used, if available.

Children's Canstmcfion Blocks

Improvised From lumber Scraps

Building blocks for youngsters can be
improvised from scraps of lumber usually
found around lumberyards and at places
where construction is in progress. These
small pieces of assorted sizes and shapes
are sanded smooth and can be left un-
painted or finished in several colors.

Painted or plain, they will provide hours
of enjoyable and constructive play.—Mrs.
George H. Tucker, Minneapolis, Minn.

Rubber Tape Over Oilstone Edge

Reduces Chance of Breakage
To minimize the
ossibility of
reaking an un-

protected oilstone
in case it is pushed
off a bench top or
dropped acciden-
tally on a concrete
floor, wrap it with
three layers of
rubber tape as
shown. Narrow
strips cut from an old inner tube also can
be used. After applying the rubber tape,

bind it in place with a single layer of

friction tape. If the rubber is too wide it

can be trimmed fitrsh with the oilstone

surface with a pair of tin snips.

CA rubber mat of the type used on a
kitchen-sink drainboard, placed on a car
seat for tiny tots to stand on, saves wear
and tear on upholstery and seat covers.
The mat is easily cleaned with soap and
warm water.
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1« A CORK which has been pushed inla bahlo carl

be femoved with tho old of d buttofu thr&dded m
itrdng cord $Kdwn. Lower th« button into the

bottte and monipul^ate ih# coric inlo poiition near tho

H4<k. A quick pull wiU usually remov« if mtac^

DUSTClOTH IS V/RAPPED drognd m btaotn and
dorpiped in place quickly when a short length of

mdiatpr hose is us«d to secure Simply lilt the

hose and slip it ovfr the loose enda of the duitl-

clolhi, which have been iwisted around handle

e-

A

Solving

0
D.
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3, RINGS ON VARNISHIO TABLE caused by hot uten-

lUv are removed by applying a paste of olive oH
and lalt. Leave (or few mifiutes, wip» oft and pollth

5. TRAYS AND COOKIE SHEETS ore mred on
yriderside of wall cabinet by attaching four

towel ban o^ ehown. Some idea )s used to

sicre troys on side of cabinet with a length of

wood fastened under lowest bar for betlom

4 * MORE DAYLIGHT Is odmlrted to basement when
wall of well parallel with window U slanted. Paint

well walls white to increaio reflection of light

6, AIRTIGHT SEAL ON JAR is assured by d«-

pressrng the [id with a wooden drawer knob
while tightening the band as shown. When
vacuum keeps the lid depressed, after releai-

ing the knob^ the [ar hat on airiight seal



TOWEl BARS

7« DOO-fOOD DISH con ba> anchoiBd
mnd th« food kept of ants if small

ngol-food tin m«d at dkh t% ptacfrd in«

side large One. Ths tini are slipped Over

a bfoomitidc ttak« drivoii In the gifound

pfid ihe auter onm ii filled with water

WATER

a, TWO-WAY DOOR WEDGE made from a length

of hoovy rubber hose hoEds door open ot desked position

while prevenling it from swinging in either direftton.

Slit ih« hose, open flot and wedge ri under the bottom
edge of the door as shown. If ihere is unusuol cleurv^

once ai the bottom edge of the door^ use onother
length of hose of the some size on top oF ths first length

9. NOTE fOR THE MtLKMAN con be dk.
ployed so that It wilE not be overlooked

or blown awoyp by placing *1 in o heavy
glass tumbler Inverted ov«r an emply
bottle os shown. Prominent display of

note also prevents error in delivery



Kneepads for Working on Floors

Mode From Synthetic Sponges
The discern foi't associated with kneeling

on a floor for long periods can be avoided
by wearing a pair of kneepads improvised
from foam-j’ubber sponges. A cord is

threaded thi ough one side of the sponge as
shown, leaving a loop and two free ends
which are used to tie the pad to the knee.

OiUTrooted Concrete Forms

Forms will slip from hardened concrete
more easily if they ai-e painted with a mix-
ture consisting of equal parts motor oil and
kerosene. The oil repels the moisture and
prevents the concrete h’om sticking to the
foiTus. For better results, fomns should be
treated each time they are used.

Slots Sowed In Paint Poddte
Speed Mixing Operation

SLOTS SAWED
tN PAIhfT

PADDIE

Mixing a large
can of paint is a
slow and tedious
process when a

wooden pad-
used, To

up the job,

make a stoutwood-
en paddle and saw
several lengthwise
slots in mixing
surface. The slots

will not weaken the paddle to any extent
but will permit the paint to flow through
the open spaces for a more thorough mix-
ing. Before mixing the paint, pour most of
the linseed oil off the top into a pail. Then
slowly pour it back as the paint is mixed.
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Sludge Cleaned Out of Oil Drums
By Slit-Rubber-Hose "Broom"
Attached to the

end of a broom
handle, a length of

rubber hose, slit on
one end, makes an
excellent imple-
ment for loosening
sludge that has
settled on the l>ot-

touT of an oil drum.
The end of the
handle wuth the

hose attached is

inserted through
tlte large bung on
the top of the drum and agitated vigorously
against the bottom until all the dirt is freed.

Then the drum is tipped over and allowed
to drain. For a thorough cleaning the di'ura

should be rinsed with gasoline one or more
times, observing the usual precautions
when working with a flammable liquid.

Dispenser Battle Provides Oiler

An empty lotion-dispenser bottle filled

with oil is ideal for lubricating an oil burn-
er and other motorized equipment that has
diflieult-to-reach oil cups. One press on the
dispensing button provides sufficient oil for
most jobs, and the bottle holds enough to

last a long time without refilling. The plas-

tic pump nozzle should be heated and
straightened to a horizontal position. A
length of plastic tubing then is slipped aver
the nozzle to extend its length.

^When installing seat covers in a car, first

fasten one side, then moisten with a sponge
and fasten the other side. As the cover
dries, it will shr’r’' and fit snugly.

^ I
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HAI\D-CARVED
MIRROR FRAME

By John Bergen

HAND CAEVING on furnitui'e built in

the home workshop gives a definite per-
sonal touch to what might oi'dinarily be a
rUn-of-the^mill woodworking project. This
hand-carved mirror is an excellent ex-
ample of this type of work, being made in

four pieces 'which first are carved, then
assembled- It is much easier to handle and
carve the individual pieces.

Ail stock used in the frame is in.

The top piece is 4% in. x 26 in., the sides

are 1% in. x 29'’in in. and the bottom cross-
piece of the frame measures 3% in. x 26 in.

Before doing any carving, the ends of

side members are cut to foi-m a tenon as
indicated in the detail. The upper and
lovrer crosspieces of the frame then aie
grooved to receive the tenon, so that a
"half-lap tenon joint” results.

Use a Pattern

The nejjt step is to make a pattern for

the by drawing a copy of the
squar^ pattern on a sheet of paper with
1-in, squares. After tracing the pattern on-
to the wood, cut out the areas that are
marked with an **x^' in the top crosspiece.
A jigsaw or hand coping saw can be used
for ^is. At least two sizes of wood chis-

els and a gouge are required to do the
carving, although with much patience, an
ordinary pocketknife and a straight wood
chisel will give the same results.

Do not worry too much about slight mis-
takes Or iri'eguIai'Jties in the carving, Such
irregulaiities are w'hat give hand carving
its personality, setting it apail from ma-
chine-made Work.

Finishing the Frame

When the carving is completed, assemble
the frame before applying a finish. Only
glue should be used in assembly, and the
frame should he clamped or held firmly un-
til the glue is well set. The finish to be
used on the frame is stiictly a personal
matter, which might be influenced by the
type or style of furniture used in a home.
An antique finish, however, is most ap-
propriate. Wipe-on oil stains are available
to produce almost any type antique finish.

In some cases, it might be desirable to ac-

centuate the carving, which can be done
by w'iping a light-colored pigment over the
frame, allowing it to dry slightly, then
wiping it off with a soft cloth. Finally, ap-
ply one or more coats of varnish.

T«non( tir« cut qm Ihe enit)

of Buck sid« rail ai indi-

caffd at left. Tkfry itiiii

ar« fiMtd in groovBi cvt

in lh« lop and batfarn pi«cfts

of mitfar fram^ to form
'^kolfi-lap tdiion joints*'

OUTSIDE toot
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1* Pindiialij« child r-oin'i drinlcirig by poinfing

iniriaU Qf\ lli^fn with tim\ poMih. Sam« idea »s handy far

an ocfull parly^ Clnan itff initiali with polish rdmover

2. Emftrg«ncy rop^a^rs on pdfs mnd pans mo mad« by
pointing holas with nail polish, and drying ot low tem-
paratirra. Utaniit connol bo used Over flama or nttar hoot

3» Slrookad and fod«d frames of svnslassos cm bo r«-

nowed ond rnado colorful by painting with bfight-^colarad

nail polish. Tho hard flniih of the polbh oasfly w1p« dean

4. Fmger marks and greoH stains oroLrnci light iwltchoi

frfrtn show throvgh new wallpaper. To prevenr ihis^ point
stains with nail palish beForo opprying iha now paper

5i Wooden coat hangers ihot hovo thorp-edged joints or

rough spots ihot may damago clothing can be kept us-

able by cqatriig ihe rough areas wSih clear naif polish



6p BuHani thal hmm [»c»m« by many wathlngi

will regain iurster when painied with clear nail poliih.

To ovoid floining clothing, ute paper undet the buttone

7* To prevent uphohferer'f naiU on chair bochc from
making markt an walli wieit the choirt ore rubbed againxl

them, coat fhe nallheods with clear fingernail polith

8< Paiitled woodin handed of mixing spoom and other

lutchen uteniils will refoin their color even after repealed

wofhlftge if they are coated with clear nail polish

Qi Clear fingernail poliih bruibed over worn motims
buttoni will eliifijnal* the potsibllily of the buttons ruin^

iiif good bed sheets by tearing ar ditcoloiing them

10* When o wooden crochet hook hot become roughened

so thot It mags the yam„ don't ditcord It. Sand It lightly

and coal with deor noil poHdi to reitore its usefulness

1 1 « To prevent tipping the bottfe when using noii polish^

fit bottfe in a stand mode fay cutting o hallow rubber ball

in haif« bottle fils in hele cut in boll holf ot shown.



Linseed Oil in End of Hammer Handle Preserves Wood Fibers

One craftsman keeps his hammer
handles in good condition by treating them
periodically with linseod oil. A small hole
drilled into the end of a handle to a depth
of 3 in. and fitted with a plug is filled with
linseed oil, which permeates the wood to

keep it from drying out and becoming
brittle. Other wooden tool handles can be
given the same treatment for longer
service.

Afumitium Fail is Reusable
Aluminum foil need not be discarded

after being used only once to wrap food.
Simply wash it in warm, soapy water to

remove food stains and odors, rinse in
clear water and pat dry. Smooth it on a
flat surface and it is ready for use again,

Helen Kay Harris, Show Low, Ariz.

Clothespin is Handy
File Handle

CLOTHESPIN
Wooden han-

dles can be made
for your files by
fitting a round
clothespin over
each of the tangs.
To do this, drill a
small hole through
the center of the
clothespin. Saw
the tips of the legs

^ off, insert the file

tang and tape the two units together as
shown. For a larger grip, slip a length of
gai'den hru;e over the handle and wrap tape
around the ends to fasten it in place.

Thread Spools Provide Holder

For Long Bicycle Padlock
Taped to the

handle bars or
frame of a bicycle,

two large thread
spools provide a
holder for a long
padlock. Aligning
V-notches are cut
in the spools be-
fore taping them
in place. For a more-permanent installa-

tion, use sheet-metal clamps, such as are
used for auto-radiator hose. Locate clamp
screws so they are clear of the rider’s legs-

D. II. Jones, Sault Ste. Marie, Can.

B6CYCUE

padlock'

Whole Modeled From Shrub

This unusually shaped lawn shrub is a
25-foot whale fashioned from a growth of
Australian pine. Since it woul^’t be a
whale without spouting water, a home-
made mechanism squirts a column every
few minutes as reliably as Yellowstone^s
Old Faithful,—Donald Carr, Sarasota, ^a.

Sandpoper Cleaned With Brush

Sandpaper will have a longer useful life

if it occasionally is given a vigorous brush-
ing to remove the dust caked in the abra-
sive surface. Use a discarded fingernail

brush or a cut-down scrub brush.
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High-Speed Print Drier
By Ron Ander$cn

P TO 50 PHOTOPRINTS per hour
can be run 'dirough this “flop over”

drier that is designed to hold standard 10 x
14-in. ferrotype tins. Heat is provided by
nine 100-watt lamps held in porcelain
sockets as indicated in the lower left-hand
photo. A ^4-in. stove bolt is centered in

each end of the drier to provide an *^*axle'*

on which it rotates. Sockets on the ends
must be located accordingly.

H«at ftuppliad bjf iiin« tOO-wntr iampi fittad in por*

utoln tocliAls aUfirts rtipifl dryins «f ph«lopfth1«

The ends and partitions of the drier ai'e

X 33^-in. pieces of ^-in. pijrwood
with %-in. holes drilled in opposite comers
as shown in the lower right-hand detail

on page 222,

To begin construction, the front and
back, which are x 33^-in. pieces of

1-in. stock, are screwed to one end. Two
36-in, lengths of %-in, dowel are inseiied
in the holes, and the two partitions and

Can vat aprons art itrotchod over forrolyps tint to

obtain cem^l tonaon, 61on damped with angle
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Drwr rotatat en "dxl«s" contiiting of ViHri. bolK.

Ak1«i fit in (lottod hnlat in mvtal tholf brnckitl

Singf^waight 8 x 10» dry fn to 8 minutH. M«ta1
or at'hos.tas lining tf ilrinr piolocti wood ogoiilil hoal

end fitted en the dowels- Hold a ferro-

type tin between the fbced end and the
first partition to determine the correct
spacing, then screw the partition in place.

Repeat this operation with the other parti-

tion and end. When finished, cut oS the
projecting ends of the dowels.

Next, install the lOyk x 17-in. canvas
aprons. A ivide hem in the bottom of each
apron permits inserting a 10-in. length of
%-in. dowel into which is screwed a
screen-door hook that fits in a screw eye
driven into the drier frame. Pull each
apron over a ferrotype tin in the drier

to obtain the correct tension, then tack
the end to the frame. When all aprons are
in place, screw aluminum angles to the
frame for a permanent clamp, as in the
lower right-hand photo on page 221.

Two shelf brackets are used to support
the drier on a wall, the screw hole in

one arm of each bracket being slotted so
the drier can be lifted. Two pipe clamps,
each held by a screw, act as stops, i' *

PCWCHAIN SOCKET
9 fiSQD

In dowels^

nvwooo PAKTitiows

9" SHtlf
BKACKPr HOOK

<’r

MIV

p;p£

CUAAP

oowti

-ALUMIKUM ANOiE

10' X ir CANVAS
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"Roll-a-Ball" Game Utilizes Egg Carton, Plywood
A game that will pro-

vide hours of fun for the

youngsters inquires only
an ordinary papier-mache
egg carton and a few
scraps of wood to build.

The lip at the front edge
of the carton is tacked to

a piece of plywood that

fornis a ramp. Support
for the ramp and l igidily

for the carton aie pro-
vided by a wooden strip

under the end of the

ramp. A similar strip is

attached under the lip of

the carton lid. Bevel the
end of the ramp so the
ball rolls smoothly onto it

from the floor. Number the carton indenta-

tions from one to twelve for scoring. Land-
ing the ball in the covei* may be consideied

an out. Bottom parts of two cartons can
be fastened together, for additional scoring.

Ben Oilman, Milwaukee, Wis.

Perforoteil Hardboard Used

For Eaves Boxing

Adequate roof ventilation is easily ac-
complished when perfovated-hardhoard
panels are used for boxing mateiial. The
panels are nailed on the exposed rafters

in 8-ft. lengths which permits considerable
saving of labor over the move conventional
method of irtstalling lumber and screen
vents. The Masonite Corpoiation recom-
mends Vi-in. material for this use. To keep
out insects, window screening is stapled
inside the perforated hardboai'd on the
framing members and facing etrip.

Broad-Line Lettering Pens
Cut From Bamboo Strips

Pens for lettering packages, tags and
labels can be made from bamboo strips. Use
strips which are about Vi in. wide and 5 in.

long. Form a penpoint on one end of each
strip by shaving the inside surface to a
thickness of 1ft:; in. at the veiy tip, and
tapering the sides for a distance of % in.

back fi^jin the tip. Then drill a Wii-in. hole
about % in. from the tip and make a slit

extending from the hole to the tip. Several
such pens having points of various widths
can be made to a good range of sizes

for future use.

4[To skidproof his icy walk, one home-
ow'ner uses sawdust, w'hich is cleaner to

handle and easier to obtain than ashes.

If tracked into the house, sawdust will not
damage floors and rugs and it is easy to

pick up with a vacuum cleaner.
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Metal Extensien Arm Locks Window Over Air-Conditioner Unit

A double-hung window can be locked
when an air-conditioning unit is mounted
on the sill if a flat of steel in. wide and

in- thick with a short hook bent on each
end of it, as shown in the detail is fitted

on the window locks to serve as an eicten-

sion. The overfall length of the device is

deteimined by measuring the distance be-
tween the members of the lock with the
top half of the window closed and the bot-
tom half resting on the air conditioner, and
adding % in. for each bend.—M/Sgt. M. E.
Welty, Harlingen AFB, Harlingen, Tex.

Small Seeds Are Easy to Plant

With Moistened Matchstick

If you find handling small seeds diffi-

cult when planting them, moisten the end
of a matchstick so the seeds will cling to

it. Then, push the stick into the soil to the
desired depth and twirl it between your
fiugers. Wheii the stick is wUlidrawii, die
seeds will remain where they have been
deposited.—^Arlene M. Schultz, Cicero, 111.

Boards Aid Tire Changing
If three short boards are carried in your

cal' trunk you will find them useful when
it is necessary to change a tire. One can
be used under the jack to give it a firm
foundation, another provides a clean, dry
place on which to kneel where it is graveled
or muddy and the third one serves as a
tray, keeping the tools, nuts and other parts
together out of the dirt until the tire is

changed.—^Mrs. M. Fey, New York City,

Goteposts Braced Underground
An excellent

method of bracing
wooden gateposte
without interfer-

ing with the de-
sign of the fence is

to use an under-
ground brace or
“sleeper” between
the bottoms of the
posts as indicated
in the di'awing. It

is recommended
that the gateposts
be at least 4 x 4s
that have been
treated with a
chemical preserv-

ative, such as creosote. Material for the

sloeper can be either a2x4oralxfi,
and should be treated with preservative.

Ted Otsu, Vancouver, B. C., Canada.

Glue Treatment
Renews Mallet Faces
When the faces of his wooden mallet be-

came worn and uneven, one craftsman gave
them a tough, new surface with polyvinyl-
resin glue, Fii'st, the faces were sanded
down, after which two turns of masking
tape were placed around the circumference
of the one face as a retaining foim. The
glue was then poured on in a thick layer,

which dries to a smooth, slightly resilient

material that lasts under repeated ham-
mering. When the glue has set, remove the
tape and repeat the process on the other
striking surface.
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THIS MULTIPURPOSE cabinet oUers a
handy storage place for playing cards,
score pads, cigarettes, mail and otiier mis-
cellaneous items when fastened to a living-
room wall. All of the members can be cut
from ^-in. solid lumber or plywood and
assembled by means of grooves, glue and
wood screws. The mail rack consists of
two lengths of wood glued together and
fastened to the back of the cabinet with
screws as shown. When cutting the mail
slots, use a rip saw with a wide kerf- An
ornamental overlay is cut from V&-in. wood
and glued to the doors.

Bertram Brownold, Cedaihurst, N. Y.

WhiU tha gtua is drying hold tlia work in a clamp
improvised from temp wood and fWQ Shr«aded radi

WALL CABINET
Has Mail Rack
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ILI
SuperhittMitlpetHydnptooe

Chili classes lotlh the fastest midget

spray btrr7iers—viore go than you ever

be|ore packed info a 6-oz. hull

fly Jack Wi/sort

r^HILrS A SHARP PERFORMER with tht?

*<a - A m o d e 1 - p 1 a 11 «y (itigine. suffixienliy

sleek and light for the tinj- .020 engine and
rugged enough to ride out the full power of

the *049 without doing flips. Clean outline and
a low center of gra\ ity are obtained by mount-
ing the engme with the shaft horizontal, A
simple drag-spring arrangement holds the rud-
der setting, elLminating the unsightly tiller

U)jH '57 r
^



'
I
TUlMfllfc JaUK

FlWHEttJ

STUDS
esiA$s s«ew5

HEADS flLEJ5 FLAT

7A 3TE£L W|IE

PfiOPm^R
, V' PITCH SflONMPROP HUS

RUDDER DRAG SPftEHGI

-26 6PASS SPRING WIRE WOUND IN OPPOSlT£
Direction apijeh rudder is mounted on guard

f-“tr_ U

'A- SQUARES

. 1
I
! . - y!

'T ^ r» Tb^

END
tfrEw

UILEH J
Fnf ro FIT ftEAGtMO^
SHAFT TLfllE^, ^ — OILHOie

^dj
CONNECTOR p|K>PEll£R SHAFT TUBE

O O.p I D. BRASS TUBING
all other tubing W O.D., 1.0. asASS

3^B HUT SOLDERED
TO PLATE OVER

^29 HOLE
NUTPLATE

.^>50" BRAS$, 3 R£QD.

HEAD FILED DOWN ,

r
ENGINE EXTENSION

SHAFT

4THIMBlE TANK
GASKET

'^642* 1*' MONDHEAO BflASS

machine SCHEW

PUOFEUEfl SHAFT J
Hi" OIA STEEl WISE ^

DIA. BRONZE
WELDING ROD

TOP DECK
MEDIUM BALSA

fiUPPER
DW BRAS4

wEBSAl
i.V. PLASTIC tubing

Itj‘'X.020'' BRASS STRLP FOR
RUDDER HINGES AND COUAR

oixlinai-ily used. Fuel capacity is doubled
by adding a fuel-tank extension made
from a No. 11 thimble and attached to the
back of the fire wall as in, Fig. 1. This
added capacity ordinarily gives a full-

speed run of about three minutes.

Building the Hull

The hull sti'Uctm'e is built up in a simple
box fonn with no bending oi- difficult fit-

ting, Fig. 2. Sponsons and stern block do
not involve complex curves. Jigsaw the
fire wall froTH aircraft plywood and
cut the other bulkheads and the sides from

medium-hard balsawood. Before as-

.sembling the hull, trial-mount the engine
on the fire wall, fitting the thimble auxil-

iary tank and cementing the nut plates,

Fig, 4, in place. The latter are pionged
sti'ips of .020 brass to which the engine-
mounting nuts aie soldei'ed. Bevel the
sides of the hole to take the thimble in
a snug) press fit with the rim projecting
slightly so that the rear-cover gasket will
make a leakproof seal when the engine is

in place. Punch two y4-in. holes in the
engine-cover gasket to permit the passage
of fuel and air. Engines other than the .049

pictured wiD require a smaller thimble
tank, and engines without integral tank
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mounts will require the use of a separate
model-airplane tank that can be mounted
in the cockpit.

To aid in obtaining a square assembly of

the hull draw a 3 x 10^9ia-in, rectangle

on a sheet of paper as in Fig. 2, cover with
wax paper and cement the sides, bulk'
heads and hre wall together. Position the
parts, Figs. 2 and 7, over the penciled
lines and hold with pins until the cement
is dry. Cut top and bottom panels from
%-in. medium-hard sheet balsa. Cement
and pin the bottom panel in place.

Propeller-and"Kudder Assembly

This is shown completed in Fig. 3 and
detailed in Fig. 4. Cut the propeller-shaft

tube to length and sweat-solder the bush-
ings in the ends. Then solder the oiler

tube in place, taking care to keep the oil

passage clear of solder. Insert a
drill in the oiler tube and drill through
the wall of the propeller tube and the
bushing. It is necessary to bush the
hole in the propeller hub down to %s in.

to fit the prop shaft. Cut the ludder, the

strip for the rudder hinges and the collar

from .020 brass. Tin the inner side of the
collar strip with solder and form the
hinges and collar around a Vi^-in. rod.

The prop guard, Figs. 4, 6 and 10, is bent
from a length of bronze welding rod to

the shape indicated on the crosshatched
detail, Fig. 4. Before making the final bend

^
slip the collar and hinge loops over the
rod. Solder the rudder to the hinge loops

and sweat-solder the collar in position. The
collar keeps the rudder from sliding down
when the drag springs are installed. The
latter are made from No, 28 brass spring
wire. Wind sufficient turns on the guard
to fill half the space between the collar and
the bottom hinge loop. Then cut the wire,
leaving a Mc-in. projection to prevent it

from imwindiug. Wind the second spring
in the opposite direction in the same man-
ner. Solder the propeller-shaft bushing
onto the propeller shaft and then sweat-
solder the propeller in place, making sui-e

that it turns true before soldering.
Solder the rudder guard in place after

inserting the shaft in the tube. Horizontal



Ab«ve, Chili with ppw«r plant in a tempo rory movittitifi.

Loft, tether "itland" made fram diicarded waim^otr regisler

moLmting of the engine in the cockpit re"

quires use of a universal coupling which
as made from a 1%-^Ln. length of plastic

fuel-line tubing. An engine-shaft extension
is necessary to hold the flywheel and also
form a projection to take the end of the
univers^ coupling. For most engines, this

can be made from a 6-32 brass screw, 1 in,

long. Giind the head down to the diameter
of the screw body. Thread a brass nut onto
the screw, insert the screw through the
flywheel and tighten. Lock the flywheel by
tightening the nut. Note in Fig. 9 how the
bulkhead is slotted for the propeller-shaft
housing, also how the shaft is inserted
through an elongated hole in the bottom.
After the shaft has been fitted the slot is

filled with a piece of balsa cemented in

place and sanded smooth. The opening in
the bottom is sealed wateHight with ce-
ment after the shaft has been installed and
aligned. Mounting the engine temporarily
will aid in checl^g the alignment.

Cement the V&-in. bow filler to the for-

ward bulkhead and follow with deck pan-
els, stem filler block and the sponson

blocks, Figs. 4 to 7 inclusive. Carve the
sponsons and stem flller, then add bow
and aftei*deck fairing. Sand the entire hull

smooth, rounding comers and edges on the
top but leaving sharp edges on the bottom
of the hull and sponsons. If the boat is to

be operated on a tether, install the bridle
studs. Figs. 4 and 11. The %-in. screws
are anchoi'ed in hardwood plugs cut from
Mft-in. dowel and cemented into blind holes
drilled into the port side of the hull. After
insertion file oi grind off the screwheads
as indicated in Fig. 4. The bridle is made
from .035 steel wire as in Fig. 4. When
the completed boat is suspend^ from the
bridle it should hang horizontally. With a
different engine or flywheel it may be
necessary to readjust the bridle.

Finish the hull with two or more coats
of balsa filler and fuelproof dope, sanding
lightly between coats. For operation from
a tether, a center-post “island’' can be made
as in Fig. 8 by foiling a 1 x 1-in. center post
into the grille of a discai'ded wai m-au' reg-
ister. Brace the post with wooden blocks
as shown. -A *
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Fine bits of broken glass may be re-

moved safely from the deep nap of a rug
by using a lump of modeling clay. First

run a vacuum cleaner over the rug to lift

the nap and remove small pieces that can-
not be picked up with the lingers. Then
pat the modeling clay over the area. The
nnest bits of glass will cling to the clay,

which should be discarded.

Improvised Tool Gauges Slope

Of Concrete-Sidewalk Forms
A tool for accurately setting concrete

forms to provide drainage slope when pour-
ing sidewalks and driveways can be im-
provised from a straightedge and a level.

The straightedge should be long enough to
span the full width of the foims. As shown
in the diagram, the level is clamped to
the straightedge with a small block under
one edge of the level The angle between
the straightedge and the level wdll deter-
mine the angle of the drainage slope, In
use, the straightedge is placed across the
forms which are adjusted until the bubble
in the level Is centered*

Individual "Greenhouse'' From Jug
Portable "gieenhouses” for single plants

can be made from 1-gal. glass ju^. To
remove only the bottom yet leave the
curved lower edge for extra support, use
the following method: Remove the cap and
place the Jug in a shallow pan. Pour boil-

ing water into the pan to a depth of in.

and let the jug stand for 2 or 3 min* to

heat the bottom of the jug. Remove the

jug and immediately place it in another
pan which contains ice water. The bottom
of the jug will fracture and drop out. Be-
cause the open mouth of the jug acts as

a vent, ihere is no problem of condensing
moisture.

aAMPS

SAME
ANGIE

DflAINAGE SLOPE

S(0£ FORMS

Paint-Roller Cover Protected

By Cellulose Wrapping
One homeowner

fi-.ill j

keeps his paint
roller in good con- '

dition from one job r ^
to the next by \
storing the covers v
in a dustproof cel- |
lulose wrapping, \

after they have
|

I

been thoroughly | \

cleaned. The en- J- I

tire roller assem- sT b
blyandtray f

should be cleaned
with a thinner that -

is recommended ^ ~

by the paint
manufacturer. If the cover is cleaned in

water, it should be dry before wrapping.

WATEJ!

^ICI
CUBES

Glass Fragments Picked Up With Modeling Clay
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Wire Animals

For Your Den or

Cabin Walls
WITH A FEW FEET OF WIRE, solder and
black paint you can make these decorative
figures or othera that are representative of

your favorite sport and fasten them to the
walls of your den or cabin. Diaw an outline
of each figure on a sheet of paper, indicate

ing each segment as shov^m below. Then
bend and cut the wire to duplicate the seg-
ments, assemble them on a board with
thumbtacks, solder the joints and remove
the board. Remove excess solder with a
small file and coat each figure with dull-
black paint applied with a camel's-hair
brush. Use 12-ga. wire for figures of aver-
age size, heavier wire for larger ones. Steel
wire ia suitable, but copper b easier to

work with.
Clifton Morris, Albuquerque, N. Mex.
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Bunk Beds Bufit Into Partition

Used to Divide Large Bedroom
When a large bedroom used by children

must be divided £or greater plivacy as
they grow older, the partition can be com'
bined with a double-decker bed, an ar-

rangement that saves considerable space.

One side of each bunk, as well as the deck
betw'een them, is closed by suitable fram-
ing and wallboard. Drawers ai'e easily in-

stalled under die lower bunk and space
between the foot of the bunks and the op-
posite wall of the room can be utilized for

closet space as shown. An enti'ance door to

the closed part of the divided room com-
pletes the accommodation. Bunks and par-
titions can be finished to suit the individual
decor of the rooms.

Cotter Pin Provides Means
Of Locking Sea Bag

Sea bags that are shipped by express
must be locked before they can be ixisured.
A good way to do this is to use a 5-in.
cotter pin with in. of the ends bent at
right angles. The eye of the pin is threaded
through each grommet and then secured
by passing the open end of a padlock
shackle through the eye and closing the
lock as shown.

Reel for Long Extension Cord
Made From Can and Hardboard
Long extension cords of the kind used

with electric lawn mowers, hedge clippers
and home appliances can be kept in good
order on this homemade reel. Cut two
disks 6 in. or larger in diameter from
in. hardboard or plywood:and drill or saw
a 2-in. hole in die center of each one. Cut
a notch in one of the disks to secure one
end of the cord on the reel. Force the
disks over a small frozen-juice can after
cutting the rim from the opened end. Peen
over the cut edge of the can so the disk
on that end cannot slip off, then fix both
disks in place ivith household cement and
paint the entire unit.

Calored Drawing Inks Used as

Wood Stain Touch-Up
Colored drawing inks are good substi-

tute wood stains when only small amounts
are needed to touch up marred furniture
or woodvrork, The small bottles of ink are
less expensive than whole cans of wood
stain and are available in a variety of
colors, which can be mixed to produce an
exact match of the work. A short-bristle
paintbrush, of the type shown, should be
used to apply the stain.
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RUSTIC

NAMEBOARD
FAMILY NAMES, such as Carr,
Fish, Stone, House and others
whi^ are suitable foi* pictorial

representation can be worked in-

to a pictograph and incorporated
in a rustic silhouette design for a
gatepost nameboard similar to the
examples shown. Trace an outline
for a silhouette appropriate for

your family name, if you possess
a suitable one, on a piece of sheet
metal as indicated in the illustra-

tions. Make the cutouts on a scroll-

saw that has been Htted with a
metal-cutting blade.

Fine details and small openings can be
worked into the silhouette with a three-
sided file. Letters for the name are cut in-

to solid areas of the board as the individual
design permits. House number may be in-

cluded also, if there is sufficient space
available. \Vhen copper is used as a ma-
terial, and left unpainted, the metal will

“weather” into a greenish-black finish,

which will add to the rustic effect. Other
metals should be painted black or a vei*y

dark color. An iron bracket, from which
the namel>oard is suspended on two chains
as shown, can be made from lengths of
flat steel bolted together. Scrolls and other
decorative lines are bent into members
of the bracket as desired. The chains for
hanging the board should be short.
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Reinforcing Rods in Concrete

Held by Wire Supports

When casting concrete posts the rein-

forcing rods or wires can be held in posi-
tion by means of wire supports of the kind
shown. They are bent from No, 8 or 9-ga,

wire, three or four being required for

each post. The tw'O lower remforcing rods
arc pressed into the loops of the wire sup-
port^ and the two upper rods ai'e laid in

the U-shaped bends. For greater rigidity,

the legs of the supports may be set in holes
drilled in the bottom of the forms. When
the latter method is used, the ends of the

wire that extend from the posts must be
cut off after the concrete has hardened.
Four V4“in. steel rods should be used for

heavy-duty fence posts. Reinforcing rods
or wires should be buried in the concrete
no less than % in. h'om the surface.

Determining the Center

Of a Circular Segment
To determine the center of a broken

pulley, gear or sprocket when you have
only a segment to work with, trace an
outltne of the outer circumference, on a
sheet of heavy paper- Then, adjust a small
compass so that its span is less than the
radius of the woj'k, swing two pairs of arcs
across the circumference and draw a line

exactly through each pair as shown in the
drawing. The point at which the two lines

join is the center of the circle, and marks
the distance from the axis of rotation to

outside circumference of the work, or
the radius, For greater accuracy, the arc
described by the two radii should be as

close to 90 deg, as ..the segment of the
broken part will permit. Now, you have
the measurements necessary for rebuilding
the broken part or ordering a replacement.

Arthur F. Lirot, Meriden, Conn,

u— asi"—

*

Automobile-Chrome Polish Useful

For Cleaning Household Items

Automobile-chi-ome polish, generally
used to clean rust and corrosion from
bumpers and other chiome-plated parts
of a car, can be used equally as well for
metal-polishing jobs in the home. Any
metal-plated surface which has lost its

shine or become corroded, such as trim
on a range or refrigerator, can be cleaned
and shined with the polish. Because the
polish contains some silicones, which arc
heat-resistant, metal ash trays cleaned with
it stay clean and shiny much longer.

C[A large cotton handkerchief used as a
washcloth when traveling dries quicker
and folds more compactly than terry cloth.
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YEAR-ROUND USES
for weed burner

By Gf/mcrn

Although killing weeds is the

main purpose of a flame-throwing
weed burnerr it has several other practic^
year-round uses. For example, its 2000-

deg. flame will melt snow and ice in a drive-
way almost as fast as you can walk, That's
something to think about when you have
to get the car rolling early on a cold winter
morning. Burning brush, leaves and trashy

splitting rocks, eradicating tent caterpil-

lars, sterilizing soils and thawing frozen
water pipes are only a few of the other
ordinarily difficult johs easily carried

through with the aid of the intense heat
from the burner. The unit can even serve
as an improvised farm forge in a pinch.

Take Special Precautions

One ttiing to keep always in mind is lltat

the 2000-deg. flame heats flammable mate-
rials to the ignition point in a hurry. If you
have to work near a building, as in steriliz-

ing soil in a given area or thawing a water
pipe, take special precautions. Combustible
materials must be effectively shielded, not
only from the flame itself but from the
blast of intense heat beyond the tip of the
flame. Protect wooden siding and any
shrubbery nearby with sheets of asbestos
and clear away all loose trash from the area
where the flame is to be applied.

Never touch off a grass or leaf fire with

Fh?t4e Xiy Elcaroar

Abova, winter vset for o weed burner Bfc dearing

sno-w and! ice from drivewoyi and waikt and lhawing
the freien water pipe yew lorgot le drain the night

hefate. Below, tlame-gi idling liilli unwanted hrvbi
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A iTngl^ colony^ of Hnf cCiterpillctr^ mn cctn|>l4li«l^ d«ta1rat«< a valuobla shrub in no limo at oil. But

you con offecHvoly difpose ot lh« poits with single iwoep of flomo without injuring fh« smoll twigs

Orchardbtv ut* ihs bumir to Tgnile gfeen Irimmings

froAi treot* Koto firt uxringurihor close ol hond

the burner on a windy day. A ground-run-
ning fire with even a moderate wind be-
hind it can get out of hand in seconds. Al-
ways have portable fire-fighting equipment
handy and be sure it’s in working order.

Thawing that frozen water pipe you for-

got to drain the night before t^es only a
minute after you get the burner going. But
again there are pi*ecautions to he observed
if you are to do the job safely and effec-

tively. First open the faucet or valve that
drains the pipe line. Be sure that tt*s clear

of ice. Then, if it is impossible to deter-
mine precisely where the pipe is frozen,
begin at the faucet or valve and play the
flame along the length of the pipe, continu-
ing the procedure until water runs at the
faucet. If you can determine the point at
which the pipe is frozen, begin by playing

£36

the fiame near one end of the frozen por-
tion and work back along the length. Don’t
apply the flame at the center of the frozen
portion as the heat will melt the ice quickly,
may turn the water to steam at this point
and burst the pipe. While carrying out this

job, take full precautions against igniting

any flammable material.

Many Other Uses

Orchardists and estate owners use w^d
burners to kill sprouts and set fire to

of green trimmings from fruit trees after
spring pruning. Unwanted saplings up to

an inch in diameter growing in fence rows
can be killed by flame-girdling in early
spring. Just play the flame on the trunks
near the ground level until the bark
scorches and peels. Large rocks can be
broken up to handling size by playing the
flame from the bmner along the seams, or
“grain.” After heating in this manner, a
blow from a sledge usually will break the
rock into several pieces. One quick sweep
of theflame, as in die photo above, generally
will dispose of a colony of tent caterpillars-

Keep the flame moving rapidly or you may
seriously damage the li-ee or shrub. *

Dusf Caps for OilKoles

Brass paper fasteners inserted into small,

.

open oilhoies on motors and machines pre-

vent entry of foreign material. Simply cut
off the fastener about a quarter of an inch
from the head and expand it to fit snugly
in the oilhole.

Howard E, Moody, Upper Jay, N. Y,
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^'Shadow Box" Stair Rail and Partition Add to Basement Beauty
Basement steps that

formerly presented a
rather plain appearance
now add to the over-all

beauty of an attractive

basement when fitted
with a “shadow box" rail-

ing. The shadow-box mo-
tif is included in a parti-

tion that separates the
dining nook from the rest

of the basement. Both
railing and partition are
built of 1 X 6-in. stock
spaced on 12-ln, centers.

Both projects can be
painted to harmonise
with the color scheme in

the basement. A second
color inside the boxes will

provide contrast.

Taped Unoleum-Knife Edge
Prevents Dulling

When a linoleum knife is stored in a
toolbox or drawei', cover the cutting edge
with masking tape to protect it against
being damag^ by other tools. Masking
tape, which is rubberized, also seals out
moisture that would cause the blade to

rust.

for your home? ¥o\r''JI ihown tha lotnat in flr#-

place deiign^ including both wlndow-v/oll and
Isldnd-woll lypOSji Well m fbe popular
heortK modolip in o four-color feature next mon^h.
Rood ''Suild Tour Home Around a Fireptoce'^

Saw far Hame-Freezer Owner
Cuts Meats and Bones

If the ownership of a food freezer has
presented the problem of cutting ice-hard
meats taken directly from the freezer, this

easily made meat saw is what you need,
The saw frame is a length of x %-in. flat

steel, long enough to bend into a U-shape
at least 6 in. deep. Both ends of the frame
are slotted. The front end is bent upward
slightly and the handle end is bent upward
to a full U-shape as indicated in the lower
detail. A handle is formed by fitting a
split length of hose over the frame and
wrapping it with adhesive tape. The tape
is shellacked to assure a moistureproof and
slip-proof handle. An ordinary hacksaw
blade is used, the ends being hooked into

the frame by means of machine screws
and nuts, The saw is equally useful for
cutting the bones in hams and other pieces
of meat.
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Corner Spice Shelf Saves Kitchen-Cabinet’ Space
This shelf will accom-

modate a large number of
condiments and still lend
a modern decorative
touch to the kitchen. It is

made of Vfe-in. white pine
throughout except for the
partitions of the top shelf,

which are ^^-in. plywood
held in place by casein
glue. An additional shelf

or two can be added on
top of the partitioned one
if desired. When com-
pleted, the shelf may be
painted a color which
harmonizes with the rest

of the kitchen and at-

tached to a wall at a con-
venient height with wood
screws or small metal
brackets. — Ray LKjng,

Riverside, Conn.

Plastic ''Squeeze" Bottle Used
As Paint-Solvent Dispenser

Before you start your next painting job,

fill an empty plastic “squeeze" bottle with
turpentine or other paint solvent. When it

is time to clean up, simply spray a small
amount of the solvent on hands and arms
to remove paint splatters. The solvent dis-

penser also can be kept handy for removing
paint splatters from floors and trim when
painting walls and ceilings. Fill the bottle

w'ith the solvent in the same way that you
would fill a syringe.

Mark C. Fleming, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Unusual and Attractive Book Jockefs Made Prom Seat Covers

Material to make unusual and attractive of clean, unworn material. Nylon oi' plas-

book jackets can be salvaged from auto- tic-coated fabrics are preferable to fiber

mobile-seat covers. Usually the cover of because they can be scrubbed with soap
the back seat will provide the largest area and water whereas the fiber cannot. To

make the book jacket,
place a piece of material
on a fiat surface and lo-

cate the back of the closed
book in the center. Lay
the book over, first to
right, then to the left, be-
ing careful not to let the
back slip from its positicn.

Mark the outline of the
book on each side, add ll'fe

in. all around and cut out
the shape. Notch the cor-

ners as shown in the de-

tail, and glue or rubber-
cement jacket to book.

CUT OUT
CONNER
SQUARES

CUT
TA&
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SIMPLE TO CONSTRUCT, this photo-
copy table featuves thi^e adjustments
and can be used with any focusing-baok
camera. One adjustment is at the lens

barrelj the second in camera-suppoi’t
height, and the third in the height of

the shelf. Two 24 -in. squares of *
2 -in,

plywood fonn the top and shelf, lattice

strips being nailed to the edges of the

top to form a '/i-in. lip. Four
holes drilled in the shelf permit it to

slide on legs of ti-in. pipe turned into

floor flanges sciewed to the underside
of the tabic top, Each leg is fitted with
a shaft collar so the shelf can he locked
at any desired height. Adjustable lamp
brackets, made from %-in. pipe fittings

as indicated, are fitted in floor flanges
also Screwed to the underside of the top.

and each two lights are wired to a sep-
arate switch. The camera-support arm,
cut from wood or metal, slides on an 8-

in, length of pipe. Size of table-top
opening is determined by camera size.

Vx I’i

'

EOGTMG STftirS

aATIlGE STOCKJ
W" FlOOR flAWCf

sraetT el<

HOLIOWMEAO
SETSC«£W

fJimt

nry/000 TOP.

A u" X a<“ADJUSTable
LAMP

aRACXET

SWITCH
AND

OUTtrr
sox

W HOOP
fLANCE.
4 fiEQO

W' LONG

i li'’X24"X74
I PLTWOOO

MACHINE
SCREWS

30 ftOCTv

SHA#T COLLAR
4 REODCRUTCH TIP.

4 REQD,
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Punched Hole in Container Cop Avoids Window-Cleoner Waste
When you want to control the quantity

of window-cleaning wax dispensed from
the can, punch a hole in the cap with an ice

pick. The can then may he inverted and the

sides squeezed to deliver the exact amount

of cleaner needed. To seal the can, cut a
disk of cardboard and insert it in the lid

to cover the punched hole.

Focal Length of Lens Determined

By Using Clamp and Ruler

lens can be
ed the con
tance away

Before putting a
lens to some prac-
tical use, its focal

length must be
known so that the

mount-
correct dis-

away from a

plane on which it

is desired to focus
an image. With a

small lens, the fo-

cal length can be
determined by
moving it up and
down along the edge of a ruler clamped
vertically to a flat surface such as a table.

When the spot of light under the lens,

produced by a bright lamp located sevei'al

ccrAMt*

small,
sharp
light

SPOT

feet above it, is as small and as sharply
defined as possible, the focal length can
be read on the ruler. The shorter the focal

length of a lens, the greater will be the
magnification of the lens.

Bilild This House Yourself!

Save 65% Easily!

Two bedrooms, a spacious living room, bath, carport, compact
dining room and kitchen all in a space 24 x 46 feet. You can
build the Precut House in three stages, using any of numerous
floor plans—all of which are designed to provide maximum com-
fort with minimum cost. Think of it! You can build that house
y_pu’ve always wanted. You can make a livable sheU for only
$1800. The second stage will give you a summer home with all

conveniences for only $2800, When you add the third stage, you
have a luxury home for year 'round living, in any dimate, for

only $3800!

livable Shell—$1800; SemmeT Kome—$2800; Luxury Rome—$3800; Slmpllfieil How«
^ To-Oq'II Instructians—Hundreds of Pictures—Working blueprint Plonsl

You can faulM the hnu«* with the hoolc alone.
The plana make it easier. The book gives lists
of materials reqvdred. all measureinents and
dimeriBionSj suggestions for financing and tells
in words and sF^ ^ in pictures every detail
of constructFu^giH^ Dempewolff, aut^r
of the book, built the house
in 1S50 man houri for $3731.23—compLetel

F«aUim of Kuptniiv# H0m*« are Included;
built-in furniture, unut&ual amount of ctoaet
space, adaptability to various interior ar-
rangements, and materials desj^ed especially
for amateur builder?. The book is S^.Sq and a
complete set of 10 blueprinta $12.50 (a dupli-
cate set Is 35.00)- You can place a C-O-D. order
or mat! your remittance Id. full.

Order booli and plans from

POPULAR MICHANICS BOOKSHOP 208 E. OnlnHo St. Chlcogo 11, IlL
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HEAVY-DUTY DRILL PRESS
By Arthur S. Forwdf/

CPECIAL built-in FEATUKES adapt
this heavy-duty drill press to a wide

range of shop work* The 7 -in. vertical

travel of the spindle permits deep drilling
and reaming and the slow-speed jackshaft
drive and 0 to 1-in. capacity provide power
for heavy drilling in metals and wood. Any
type motor can be used as it is mounted
horizontally rather than vertically.

Frame Construction

The frame is constructed of extra-strong
pipe and fittings of the wide-flange type.
At dut^ It i^hould he kept in mind
that,lh<^e allowable variations in the
maiitl£i|ppirof |S^ pipe and fittings.

Thi^mijl|^it|fg£es^ary to determine cer-

taiifj diine^^aions by trial assembly. Some
be done wlien fitting the spindle

an^3ptbd|8||^|^ering mechanism, also the

1956

column must he draw-hied and smoothed
with abrasive so th&t the pipe crosses will

slide easily, threads in the crosses are
reamed out in the Lathe to give ap easy,
sliding fit over the column.
are slotted and fitted with clamp^ug
Note particularly the asscmblo^ tfnt fiai tfr

indicated in A in Fig. 1, also^isfmi
tail A in Fig. 2. This asscti^'^

jackshaft frame to slide, thus
means or adjusting th^ Wit
also that the distaiu^il

filed into the ^

is not specified. T
for the setscf '‘“»'

and the .'spac

the parts an
Usually/

and colunu't (did
and ja^

d

coiisiij

l^^jeitnined when

begin with the base
spindle

tis ecparatc units. -Fit
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SLOTTED0-^
HALMtOUNO
KEY IS DRIVE
RT IN SLOT

PIPE PLUG
BUSHING

SPINDLE
LOCK

SLOHED
2" TO }"

BUSHING
NIPPLE 6 ' LONG

koie centered apphox,
3 -' FROM END OF PIPE

SPROCKET
LOWER
KEY

RIVETED BURNING

NO. .<0
'.

W PITCH W I

i,

ROUCR Q ^CHAIN
, ^

CUT AWAY
AND flAT-

TENED

—{T\—
I

FORMING
UP4>ER AND
tOWER KEYS

1 W‘ PIPE-COUPLING
HAiVeS

PIPE PlUG
^FORMS flUSMINO

TIGHTEN aOLT ON
SPACER WASHERS
WHILE WELDING

StOTTED

slidmg crosses on the column, bolt sl

flange union to the base and screw the sec-
ond flange union onto a close nipple
tuii^'d into the lower cross. Attach the

Draw the column tight with a strap
Tmreeich (borrowed from your local plumb-

avoid marring the polished surface.
A^embte the jackshaft frame and the
pattf A, Figs. 1, 2 and 3. Then assemble
lyaypindle frame. The purpose of this

3^90^01111(11 y assembly is W iiiiike suiv Uiat

^ pipe and fittings fit together in correct
^i^nent when drawn tight. Before pro-
ceeding, note the assembly of the spindle
raising-and-lowering device shown cut
away in the left-hand detail, Fig. 1. Mark
the location of the hole for the slotted pi^
sleeve which passes through the hole in

the arm and serves as a guide for the rais-

ing and lowering rack. The sleeve is 1-in.

pipe, 8 in. long, and only the top end is

threaded, A length of %-in. pipe, 12 in.

long, telescopes inside the sleeve and car-
ries the roUeT-chain rack. This length of
pipe is slotted with a hacksaw as in Fig. 2

t travel of the sprocket, which is

a ^-in. horisontal shaft tum-
gs made from solid pipe plugs,

^ arc mounted in pipe-coupling
to the frame arm as indi-

pil^^e'^ti#'i^erhig Assembly

^ ihlft|i^haiid detail in Fig, 1

rack is pinned at the
at the top end

by a toothed in place in

the pipe by a ipiipS^ key,

Care must be tdkfid-|ir,^llsdIa6aUon of the
slot for the that

the chain is suppdB^ndi^hU^llpPme slotted
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wjlmoX Hi"
RAT STHl

Krx Vfc'

SPL1N£

BEARIKKj
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BEARING
SEAT
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StEEVE, dM“r
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^ NO- 3
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pipe without slack. Drive-fit the key ijn

place and grind flush. The slotted-pipe

carrier should be an easy sliding fit inside

the sleeve. The sprocket is pinned to the

^-in. shaft and on completion of the as-

sembly the sleeve is tack-welded to the

arm. Two lugs are welded to the sleeve,

one tapped, the other drilled with a body
hole for a locking screw,

Spindle Assembly

Details of the spindle assembly are
shown in Figs. 2, 3 and 4. The puOed-apart
view shows quite clearly the relationship

of the parts. Matching 4-step V-pulleys
are used on the spindle and jackshaft, but
the hole in the pulley used on the spindle
must be reamed to a sliding fit and it may
be necessary to file the keyways deeper.
The tapered roller bearings carrying the
spindle are mounted in ^’cages’* made by
tui'ning a shoulder into the plain ends of

3-in., lengths of pipe to receive the outer
race of each bearing in a press fit. Note
in Fig, 2 that the lower end of the spindle
IS drilled and t&irer-reamed to take taper-

> C, Fig. 4, or a chuck
fittedviljj a No. 2: ..Morse-taper adapter,
Fig. 3. ^ lied''^plixies (have this
job doiie af a machine sJIvito) in the di'ill
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spindle take notched sliding

to the pulley and held in pla^^with socket
setscrews as in the lower of the two upper
left-hand details in Fig. 2. Note also the
detail B in Fig. 4. The keys should be draw-
filed so that they slide freely in the splines

throughout the full length. Note also that

the spindle assembly includes the yoke
bearing, or coupling. Fig. 3, and the upper-
center detail in Fig. 2.

Jackshaft Assembly

BRONZE

lONG
3 REOtJ.'-

I" Piae fSTTlNGS

SETSCREWS WITH
\OC< NUTS 2" IDIER

fUUEV
2 REQO.

8" PULlfY
I REOm.

Vi” shaft

SOLID PLUGS

W‘ REAM

The jackshaft. Figs. 2 and 5, is fitted with
self-aligning bushings spot-drilled as in-

dicated in Fig. 3 to take the pointed ends
of setscrews held in position with locknuts.
The idler shaft turns in bushings made by
drilling solid pipe plugs and turning them
into a pipe lee. The idler pulleys turn
freely on the shaft and are held by washeis
and cotter pins. The lowering yoke, Fig, 3,

pivots on the top end of the jackshaft frame.
Location of the slots in the yoke arm must
be determined at the time of assembly.
The yoke pins, Fig. 3 and detail A In Fig.

4, should be a drive fit.

Note that before the lowering arm is

placed in final position the hold-down,
which consists of a short length of pipe
and an elbow, must be made and placed
in position. This paid bears against the
top of the spindle pulley and is shown in
place in the right-hand detail in Fig. 1,

also in Fig. 3. Assembling this part in posi-
tion and adding the lowering wheel, or
spider, completes the job. * *

jackshaft
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Belt-Driven Auto Transmission Powers Portable Elevator

An automobile trausmission, bell driven
by a one-cylinder gasoline engine, is used
as the power unit for a portable hay
and grain elevator. A constant engine speed
is used, the speed of the elevator being
changed by shifting gears in the transmis-
sion. The controlled speeds are especially
useful when the elevatoi' is used for soy
beans. The power unit is mounted on
wooden skids so it can be towed easily
t\'hen the elevator is moved. The man in

the photograph is standing astride the
motionless tumbling rod to illustrate a
common but hazardous practice around
farm machinery. If the power unit \vere
running, he w'ould stand to one side of the
tumbling rod and the rod vrould be en-
closed in a guard.

Clomps Made From Radiator Hose
Hold Tope Measure

A helper is un-
necessarywhen us-
ing a lo^ig measur-
ing tape if clamps
are provided to
hold the free end
of the tape on the
work in a manner
similar to that
shown. The clamps
are short sections

of discarded hose slit along one side, gar-
den hose or radiator hose being used de-
pending on the diameter required.

Combination Hog-Feed House
This walk-in combination hog-feed house

and self-feeder can be used for self-feeding

of grain or ground feed, or hand-feeding
supplement when new corn is fed off the
wagon. Utilizing wood materials the out-
side feeding doors are hinged along the
sides, which allows the supply of feed to be
shut off from the hogs at will. The building

is constructed on skids for easy moving
from one field or lot to anothei’.

MEASURING

Cleaning Tall, Slender Vases
Stains in the bottom of a tall, slender vase

that is difficult to clean can be removed by
using tea leaves soaked in vinegar. Drop
the moistened leaves into the vase and
shake until the stains have disappeared.
Then wash and rinse the vase.

Diameter of Cylinder Reduced
With Bench Grinder
Wheie accuracy

is not important, a

bench grinder may
be used in place

of a lathe for re-

ducing a cyhtider's

outside diameter.
A rod is slipped in-

to the cylinder and
fitted with two
short pieces of pipe
taped in place to prevent lateral movement.
Hold one end of the rod in each hand and
press the cylinder against the wheel, with
the rod parallel to the grinder shaft. When
the cylinder begins to turn, tilt the rod at
an angle, so the wheel will start cutting.

Do not tilt the rod too much or the cylinder
will stall and cause a “flat.” After the cor-
rect angle has been found, move the cylin-

der .slowly from side to side across die
wheel until the desired diameter is ground.
A cylindrical, rounded or conical surface
may be ground by varying the pressure and
lateral movement.

Ray S. Brown, Columbus, Ind,
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Working Drawings Kept Plot

On Board Under Bench Top
Working drawings and sketches that

quickly become wrinkled and soiled when
used in a workshop can be kept clean and
flat by thumbtacking them to a paddle
board fitted in slides under a workbench
top. When working at the bench, the board
can be pulled part way out, as indicated,

so a drawing can be studied. A hole drilled

in paddle-board handle permits hanging
the board on a nail driven into a wall,

when such a location is more convenient
to the work.

Cover Over Feed-Lot Wagon Box
Protects Feed From Weather
A wagon box used for feed-lot purposes

offers the most protection for the feed it

contains when it is equipped with a water-
proof hinged cover elevated on one side
to permit rainwater runoff. The cover is

hinged on one side and has a chain brace
to allow it to be tipped back when feeding
or filling. As a safeguard against wind a
hinged hasp can be fitted to the Lid and
the comers wired to the wagon bdkters.

End of Shaft Marked With Letter

Indieotes Left-Hond Thread
On arbors, mandrels and other machine

parts that have left-hand threads, it is

advisable to provide an identifying mark
to aid in preventing an attempt to remove
the nut by turning it the wrong way. One
method is to mark an on the end of

the threaded shaft. This can be done by
using a letter die or by using a fine-pointed
center punch to outline the letter in small
punch marks.—R. Hanscom, Elmhurst, 111.

Simplify Engine Mointenance
To simplify maintenance on an auto-

mobile engine, when installing the head,
first thoroughly dean the studs or head
bolts, and the bolt holes in the block or
head. Best results are obtained by using a
tap and die snd a wire brush. When all

parts are cleaned, and before head installa-

tion, wipe graphite grease on all bolts and
in bolt holes. The grease will provide lu-

brication to permit turning the bolts to

even tension and, since graphite grease is

not affected by heat, will keep the bolts cor-
rosion-free to permit easy removal at a
later date.

How to Straighten Wire Quickly

When working with small-diameter wire
in modelmaking, keep it straight for easier
handling. One way to straighten it is to use
a block like the one shown. This is merely
a short piece of 2 x 4 having a 2-shaped
saw slot ^ in. deep in the narrow side.

Thread the wire through the dot and pull
with pliers.—Phil McCafferty, Stanwood,
Iowa.
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niignmGnt [hart [aliulalar
Tab(e bdow is used fin conjunetiqn with atignmsnt

charts to figure nvrnbtr of identical HmboFS neededl

By J. B. MulJen

^T'HE USE of alignment charts will reduce
the ordinai’ily time-consuming job of

figuring the amount of lumber needed for

a construction job to a simple matter of
holding a straightedge across the correct
figures on tlie charts.

Because lumber generally is sold on the
basis of so many dollars per thousand
board feet, the alignment charts permit
converting building dimensions and lum^
ber sizes into board feet. It then is a
simple matter to convert board feet to
dollai's and cents.

When using the alignment charts, it is

neccssai:y to know the number of identical
timbers. Use of the table in Fig. 1 permits
doing this quickly. The formula used in the
table is: N, the number of timbers, equals
D, the length of the wail or structure, mul-
tiplied by S, which represents the spacing
used, plus 1, plus X. The X factor must
include 2 for each door or window opening,
plus 2 more if double studs or beams are
used in the ends of the structure.

Lumber requirements fall into two gen-
eral categoi'ies. One covers “dimensioned
lumber” used for framing, such as 2 x 4
studs and 2 x S joists. The second includes
1-in, lumber, commonly used for sheathing,
siding and flooring.

Fig. 2 shows an example of using the
alignment charts to figure the board feet

D

FOK UNIFOmtY SPAC£0 STUDS
TO coved A distance ' o“

spacing
CENTER TO S X
CENTER

IT 1 2 IF ENDS ARE
DOUStE, PLUS

2 FO« EACH DOOR

74"
OR WINDOW OPENING
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THa board foor of tiding that ors noodod ti shown in th* obovo oKainpl^,
In Fig. 4, balow, St tho loctor labia lor fltiifhad 1-in. lumbar thapai

required when X6 joists

12 ftn long are needed, the
joists to be 2 X 10s. The
figure 16 (number of
joists) is located on the N
scale and a straightedge
is placed from it to the
number 12 (length) on
the L scale. Total footage
is indicated at the point
the straightedge crosses
line F, in this case 192
linear feet Next, the
straightedge is placed on
192 ft. on the D line and
across to the T line on
2 X 10. The point at which
the straightedge crosses
the B line indicates the
number of board feet re-
quired. If a 2 X 10 was not
indicated on the T line, an
equivalent cross-sectional
area would be used, in
this case 20 (2 x 10).

Fig. 3 shows an example
of using an alignment
chart to figure the amount
of sheathing required to
cover the four walls of a
house. The house is 28 ft.

wide and 32 ft. tong, with
a wall height of 18 ft. On
chart D is 120 ft. (2 x 28
plus 2 X 32), and H is 18,
When a straightedge is

held between thesepoints,
board feet can be read
directly from the B scale.

The nominal size of
lumber is its unfinished
size. Finished lumber
bought at a yard is con-
siderably reduced in di-

mension, for example a
2x4 actually measures
about 1% in. x 3% in. The
leduced dimension makes
no diHerence in dimen-
sioned lumber used for
framing, but does affect
sheathing, siding and
fiooring where a definite
area must he covered.
Fig, 4 shows the approxi-
mate amount lost in trim-
ming and overlap for sev-
eral lumber types, "i^e
number of board feet de-
termined by using the
chart must be multiplied
by the proper trim or
overlap factor to get the

number of board feet of
finished lumber. * * *
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Folded Maaoxine Used as Vise

When it is neces-
sary to di'ili & hole
through a pipe or
rod and there is no
vise or clamp avail-

able;, the work can
be held firmly with
a magazine. Sim-
ply fold the maga-
zine around the
pipe and hold it

wdth one knee as
shown. The same
method can be
used when cutting

pipe or rod with a hacksaw. If the work is

of a small diameter, several magazine pages
should be rolled tightly around the circum'
ference before placing it in the magazine
fold for drilling or cutting.

James Harris, Tucson, Ariz.

Nail Holder for One^Hand Starting

A nail holder cut from a strip of metal
and lashed to the side of a hammer with
rubber bands will permit stai'tlng a nail
in a hard-to-reach place. There is the added
advantage of not mterfering with the nor-
mal use of the hammer if the holder is left

attached. The rubber bands can be cut
fiTim a discarded bicycle inner tube.

Threaded Rod and Tubing

Provide Stud Assembly
When making a

stud bolt of the
type used to space
parts or members,
some of the labor
involved can be
avoided by fitting

a piece of tubing
over a length of threaded rod. Cut the rod
equal to .the over-all length of the stud re-

quired. Then cut a piece of tubing to a
length equal to the required spacing and
slip it over the rod.

THREADED
ROO

Modified Sow->Table Extension

Assures Duplicate Cuts

Duplicate pieces of fairly long stock can
be crosscut quickly and accurately on a
table saw if the table is equipped with long
ripping-fence guides. Clamp a short piece
of scrap wood to the bottom of the ripping
fence and allow it to project enough to sup-
port the free end of the work. Locate the
fence so the end of the work just touches
it as it is being cut. Hold the work firmly
against the crosscut guide and keep the
free end aligned so the saw does not bind.

N, C. Dickie, Johannesburg, South Africa.

Teeth on Backsaw Protected

By Wooden Guard on Blade

A wooden guard is used by one crafts-

man to protect the teeth of a backsaw’^ when
it is carried in a box with other toob. The
guard is merely a grooved length of wood,
which is held in place by a couple of rub-
ber bands.
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X4y o; Knowing what pipe and fittiTigs to U9e and

how to measure pipe runs enables any kome^

owner to do simple home-plumbing jobs

Omt

Home -Plumbing Jobs
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A RE YOU PLANNING to ex-

tend a water-supply or di'ain-

age pipe, or are you about to re-

place part or all of it because of

tree-root invasion or g^eneral de-
terioration? In either case, you
will want to know more about
what type of pipe to select and how
to install it properly.

Water-Supply and Drainage Pipe

Threaded, galvanized-steel or
wrought-iron pipe is used for

water-supply lines, although brass
or copper pipe will last much
longer. Copper tubing and in

some cases plastic pipe also can
be \ised. For drainage lines up to

3-in. dia., wrought-iron pipe and
special drainage fittings are used.
For larger drainage lines inside

the house, most plumbing codes
require the use of bell-and-spigot,

cast-iron pipe. You can use vitri-

fied-clay, cast-iron, asbestos-ce-
ment or bituminized-fiber pipe foi-

outside drainage lines such as a
house sewer.

A pipe vise and two pipe
wrenches are needed to handle
threaded pipe. Cutting is done
with a pipe cutter, and threading
with a stock and pipe dies. Burrs
left by the cutter on the inside of

W- DISTANCE
EN'IIES FtTTiNC
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the pipe are removed with a

reamer. Cutting oil should be ap-

plied when cutting or threading.

To measure lengths of pipe for

an installation, t^e the dimen-
sions as ^own in Fig. 2. From
each dimension subtract di-

mension “A” of the fitting to

which the pipe connects at each

end. Dimension “A” is taken along

the center line of the fitting and
is the distance from the face of

the opening to the point where
two center lines intersect. Next,

add the distance “W" at both ends

of the pipe. This is the distance

that the pipe will enter the fittings,

and vai’ies with the nominal pipe

size as given in Fig. 3.

Assembling Threaded Pipe

Before assembling pipe and fit-

tings, brush threads clean and ap-

ply joint-sealing compound on two
or du-ee of the outer threads of

the pipe. Do not coat the inside of

a fitting, since the compound
might collect at the end qf the

pipe and obstruct the flow of

water. Avoid excessive pressure

on a pipe wrench, and apply it at

least 2 in. from the end of a pipe

to prevent bending the pipe out of

round. When pipe is assembled
with close return bends and there

is not enough clearance to use a
conventional pipe wrench, it may
be necessary to use a girth

wrench as shown in Fig. 1.

Threaded Pipe Fittings

Pipe fittings of malleable iron

are preferred to cast iron general-

ly, as they are tougher and less

brittle, 4 shows the difference

^tween the two types. Cast-iron
fittings have thicker walls and
wider bands and are used mostly

ORDtNARV
nniNC

T DOnfO UHR INDICATE PITCH O
D«AINACE FimNG FROM THE HORIZONTAL

OAKUM, OR
ASBESTOS ROPE CALKING,

1 " DEEP

JOINT

POURING
LEAD

YASNING JOINT WITH
OAKUM

CUniNG
PJPE

SANDBAG

RESTRiaiNG
SHOULDER
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for house drains to sewer or septic tank.

Drainage fittings are recess^ at the
threaded portion so that the inside sur^
face of the pipe will be flush with the in-

side surface of the fittings, which prevents
solids from accumulating at a joint. De-
tail B, Fig. 6, shows the difference between
regular and drainage fittings in this respect.

Another important difference is that the
latter has one or more slightly pitched
outlets, as shown in detail C, to match the
usual Vi-in.-per-foot pitch of horizontal
drainage pipes.

Plastic Pipe

For many applications plastic pipe has
specific advantages. Its weight is to

that of ordinary pipe of corresponding

252

size. It is rot and corrosion proof, and can
be cut easily with a knife or saw. The
material has been found highly satisfactory
for jet wells and other cold-water installa-
tions. Most brands of plastic pipe should
not be installed where the pipe is sub-
jected to excessive heat. Some are vulner-
able to rodent attack where exposed.

Available in nominal inside diameters
from to 6 in., plastic pipe comes in
rigid, semirigid and flexible form. The
latter is used in ti'enches as shown in Fig.

5, and comes in 100 and 400-ft. lengths.
Freezing water will not damage it, Rigid
pipe is obtainable in 20-ft, lengths and is

used for well casings, septic-tank lines,

field drainage and irrigation lines.

Fittings for plastic pipe permit any type
of connection, which may be of the insert

tyije held securely with clamps, or a fitting

which is attached to the pipe with cement.
Thi'eaded and compL'ession fittings may al-

so he used in some cases. Threaded joints

are practical for low pressure or gravity
lines but are not recommended for vcrti-

cai runs. When threading plastic pipe, a
mandrel should be inserted for support,
and plain or soapy water applied as a cut-
ting solution. Strap wrenches are used to
assemble threaded plastic pipe. No joint-

sealing compound is required.

Bell-and-Spigot Soil Pipe

Made of cast iron and coated with coal-

tar pitch for pi*otection, hell-and-spigot

soil pipe (Fig. 7) comes in 5-ft. lengths.

The 3 to 6-in. diameters (inside) are used
generally. Lengths with a bell at each end
also are furnished for economy when two
short lengths are required.

When assemhling ^is type of soil pipe
the bell end of each length should face
“upstream." Joining ends should be clean

and dry, and in perfect alignment. The
latter is checked by means of a taut cord
held parallel to the axis of the pipe. Wrong

POPULAR MECHANICS
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alignment will make it difficult to foim a
tight joint To seal a joint, first tamp oakum,
hemp or asbestos rope ti^tly and uni-
formly into the joint with a yarning iron

and hammer as shown in Fig. T-B. The
packing should come to about 1 In. from
the rim of the bell so that enough space is

left for the lead, which is poured next.

For horizontal pipe a joint runner, as

shown in Fig. 7-C, is needed to retain

molten lead in the joint. Use calking lead
only, obtainable in 3 to 5-lb. cakes. Melt it

in a plumber’s firepot and pour with a ladle
when the lead is heated to a cherry-red
color. Fill the entire joint at one pouring
if possible. Since lead shrinks slighUy upon
cooling, it must be tamped with a calking
iron, as in Fig. 7-D, to make it fit snugly.

Soil pipe can be cut with a cold chisel

as shown in Pig. 7-E. After marking, score
the pipe lightly, moving the chisel forward
for overlapping cuts. Then set the pipe on
wooden blocks or on a sandbag and deepen
the score with increasingly heavier blows,
until the pipe can be severed with a few
sharp blows.

Fittings for cast-iron soil pipe have ends
like the pipe and are joined similarly. The
angle of a fitting is usually designated as
a “bend,” a bend being Va of 3G0 deg.

Asbestos-Cement Pipe

Asbestos-cement pipe also is used for
outside drainage lines. The long lengths of
the hard, strong pipe permit laying a line

with fewer joints. TTie type used for house-
to-sewer connections comes in 5 and 10-ft.

lengths and has machined ends which take
couplings of the same material. Durable
rubber rings between pipe ends and cou-
plings make slightly flexible and rotproof
joints. Figs. 10 and 11 show a joint before
and after assembling. Pipe and couplings
are forced together with a simple tool de-
tailed in Fig. 9. When short lengths are
needed the pipe is cut with a handsaw. A
variety of fittings are available. Machined
ends are made with a special cutting tool,

Vitrified-Clay Pipe

Vitrified-clay pipe, Figs. 12 and 13, is

durable, comparatively tow in cost and
easy to install. !t is available in straight
and curved lengths, with numerous fittings.

One end of each length or fitting is bell-

shaped to fit over the end of the adjoining
member.
While good joints can be made with

mortar applied over a packing of oakum
or jute, poor workmanship usually is re-
sponsible for entrance of roots. Once inside
the pipe, the roots e:^and and often break
it. To avoid this difficulty, clean the joints

of dirt and grease so that fiie mortar will
adhere properly. Then bring the pipe

— UVIMC LENGTH Z,

AND 3 FT.

PACKING

MORTAR (1 11 MIX) OK J
CAUONO OOMPOUND

lengths together snugly and seal the crack
with a shallow layer of packing tamped
down lightly. Follow with a layer of fairly
stiff mortar consisting of equal parts of
clean, sharp sand and portland cement.
The surplus on the outside can be round^
off, using a rubber mitten as shown in
Fig. 13. After the mortar has set, cover
with sand to avoid too rapid drying, which
would prevent it from attaining its max-
imum strength.

I^ch length of pipe should rest on com-
pact earth for most of its length, with
clearance under the joints only. The pipe
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she lid not be moved after mortar joints

ha\ 2 been formed.

Asphalt-Base Joiitt-Sealmg Compound
Asphalt-base joint-sealing compounds

that provide tight yet slightly HexLble
joints generally are preferred to mortar
where trouble is experienced from root
penetration. Most of these compounds ai'e

poured hot into the joints over a base seal

of oakum. A compound should be used at

the temperature recommended by the
manufacturer, since overheating makes it

brittle and underheating allows the com-
pound to harden before a joint can be
completely filled.

To facilitate the work, several lengths
of pipe can be joined into a long unit by
stacking them in a rack as shown in Fig.

12, and assembling the units in the trench
after the compound has hardened.

Bitutninized-Fiber Pipe

In addition to its use for outside drainage
lines as shown in Fig. 14, bituminized-fiber
pipe can be used for downspouts, conduc-
tor pipes for irrigation, and also for gravity-

type water-supply lines on farms and
ranches. It is lightweight, noncorroding
and semifiexible. Available in 5 and 8-ft.

lengths, the pipe has tapered, machined
ends which join couplings that aie tapered
internally as shown in Figs. 16 and 17.
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Driven together with a block and ham-
mer, Fig, 15, the joints are so tight that
tree roots cannot enter. Bends and fittings

of numerous tj,rpes are available, and con-
nections can be made to thread^ or bell-

and-spigot-type soil pipe by means of

adapters. Joints to the latter are sealed with
flexible-joint compounds or lead wool. An
ordinary handsaw is used to cut the pipe.

A special cutter is used to taper ends cut
in this manner, although the ends also can
be tightly sealed with a special coupling.

Installing Pipe

Water pipes should be installed so that
they can be drained completely. Insulation

should be used on pipes that are subject
to freezing. All pipes must be adequately
supported, but not so rigidly that they will

be under strain when temperature changes
cause them to expand or contract. Hori-
zontal steel pipe should be supported by
straps at intervals of not less than 12 ft-,

cast-iron soil pipe at intervals not over 5

ft. and as near the joints as possible. Risers
should be held by collars or yokes which
should be spaced not over stories for

threaded pipe and not over 1 story for soil

pipe. Drainage pipe requires a pitch or
slope of Vi in. per foot, so that the liquid

inside will How easily. Underground pipe
should be laid on compact earth that will

not settle. * * *

Lengthening Chain*Hoisf Life

One means of lengthening the useful life

of a chain hoist is to remove the lower,
movable sheave and fit it in the free loop
of the chain. Since the action of the hoist

now is revei*sed, wear also will be in the
opposite direction on chain and sprockets.
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Wood or liber covers
fitted over the jaws of a
bench vise will permit
holding polished or
chrome-plated pipe and
tubing without damage.
Two L-shaped sheet-brass
flanges first are cut and
bent to fit over the jaws
of the vise. The vertical

edges then are drilled and
both flanges are screwed
to a block of hardwood or
fiber, Several holes, to ac-

commodate various sizes

of tubing, are drilled along
the center line of the
block which now is cut in half. The width
of the saw kerf permits the two halves to

grip the tubing when the vise jaws are

HARDWOOD

SCREW

SHEET BRASS

closed. Use of heavy material for the block
will increase the holding power of the
block, for a better grip on tubing in it.

Covers on Bench-Vise Jaws Protect Tubing

Special CoHer-Pin Extractor

For Use in Restricted Space
If your work frequently requires the re-

mov^ of cotter pins in places where it is

difficult to use the more common types of

extractors, try this one. With it you can
reach into restricted places and extract a
pin merely by turning a long hex nut. The
tool consists of a body cut fTOm %-in. steel

plate to a rough pistol shape, A hole is

drilled for the extractor rod which is a
length of Mti-ln. di'ill rod, threaded for half

its length. A flat is ground on the top of

the threaded portion and a hook is formed
in the opposite end of the rod. A setscrew

turned into a tapped hole on top of the ex-
tractor body bears against the fiat on the
extractor rod and prevents the latter from
turning when the hex nut is tightened on
it. The hex nut is a length of hexagon-
shaped steel bar, drilled and tapped to turn
on the drill rod. When a cotter pin proves
stubborn a wrench can be used on the nut
to provide more power.

C. H. Willey, Penacook, N. H.
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Warped Doors Stroightened

With Turnbuckle and Rods
Warped doors on his poultry houses are

kept in proper alignment by one poultry-
man by utilizing heavy turnbuckle braces
of the type used to correct sagging screen
doors. The brace is located cm the convex
side of the wai’p. It may be necessary to

tighten the turnbuckle at intervals of two
or three days, until the door is straight.

Charles L. Stratton, Hollis, N. H.
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Bushel Basket Used as "Persuader^' to Drive Hog up Truck Ramp

Portable Concrete PlaHorm
Towed Behind Tractor

A portable platform of this type will have
many uses on the average farm. It is ideal

to prevent mudholes under temporary
watering tanks, and is very handy as a

portable feeding platform for hogs fed in

the fields The reinforced concrete platform
is 3 in. thick, 6 ft, wide and 8 ft. long. Steel

rods cast in the concrete ex:tend from appo-
site sides of the platfoim and are bent to

form loops. A chain passed through the

loops permits the platform to be towed by
a tractor. Heavy objects are easy to load,

because the loading surface is less than
3 in. off the ground, eliminating the need
for a loading platform or a ramp.

A bushel basket was used by one Iive-

stoek buyer as an aid in driving several
hogs up a ramp into a truck. The buyer
held the basket over the head of one hog,
which caused the animal instinctively to
back away and up the ramp, '^en the
other hogs heard the first in the truck, they
lost their reluctance to being driven in.

Sanding Renews Wiper Blades
To get better service and prolong the life

of your auto windshield-wiper blades, give
them a thorough cleaning with soap and
water and remove oxidized rubber and
hardened foreign material with an abra-
sive. After the cleaned blade is dry, rub its

wiping edge across a sheet of fine sand-
paper with a light, lengthwise movement
until a continuous line of fresh rubber is

exposed along the entire edge.
E. Carranza, Lodi, N. J.

Farrowmg-Pen '"Enfry Hall"

Provided by Inside Doors

The removable partition in this farrow-
ing pen is located so that two doors hinged
to the pen wall on either side of the outside
door divide the pen in half and leave a

triangular-shaped area just inside the main
door. The farmer can stand inside the shel-

ter of the pen while observing the sows and
pigs. A Dutch door is used for the outside
entrance, so the upper half ran be opened
for light and ventilation when the partition

is removed and the pen is used for pigs

being readied for market.
George Laycock, Batavia. Ohio,
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iflOPPING FOR TOOLS

I, COMBINATION SHOP POWEIl TOOL Is o lathe,

drill presi and bench grinder, and con he equipped
with fainter-planer and lable-s-aw pccesioriei^ oil

mounted on a J44n. bench. The 304ji, lathe Includes

D spur center^ tool rait^ quitUactton toHitocJc ond
sreel splncfle* Table 4aw 1$ mounted on the lathe bed

2^ ROTARY INDEX MILLING TABLE incorporates

rofory feed^ two cross slides ond o tilling feature

which enables an operator to set the table at my
angla from 0 la PO dflg.- in a vertical plane* The <iio|

h calibrated In 3^min+ Interwls, and the cross*

feed dials ore occuralely graduated in thousandths
Chic4Lffo Tool And SnelTweTlfiir Co., Soucii Chleaeo Avr.,

CbiKS;^ 17

PORTABLE POWER-SAW^IADE ADAPTiR perm ns
flush cuts and cutting dote to studding, rofters,

etc, 0 it avditfifafe with an attached guard and a
7t^-fn. blade, which ii riveted to o cadmium-plated
hub. The diamond-shaped hole in the hub il braoched
for absolute occuracy In fitting it on the arbor

EXacici Co., 1 03 4 0 Coiorftdp C&ltf.

and la fitted with a-i S-in^ blade which attaches

to the ^pindle^ The lathe converts to o drill presi

when a geared chuck is fitted to the spindle and the

saw table is podtionad on the bed os a unit. The
joinler-planer accessory permits bevel, square toper
and rabbet aperotions. All costingi ore aluminum

Puwur Xoglti, InCr. Wn,

f* ;
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5MOPPING FOR TOOLS [consinued from
procedin9 page]!

4i CHAU^LfNG REEL feotures o ftuih rvwfrtd

hondlfl, Q posttive-p<tioii; brak^, <ind a
combination hook-and-ring iscunng devico. 1l it

alio designed to be used os a plumb bob« oiid h sup-

plied with a 50 or 100-ft. line. Made of liglitwelght

di*-coit Qluminunir the cose n leokptOof Dnd shaped
like o plumb bob^^ The refill cap li removed for

refilling with chalk by a quaiter turn to the left

Evsn& nule Do.i 40u-4ie TrLTnntvIl N-i-

5, LOCKING ADJUSTABLE WRENCH offers ropid

odjuitment and a positive lock m o deiired position

without clumty unsightly obitructJoni or pro-

trusions. The locking devke eliminotet a tendency
toward loss of adjustment coused by involuntary

rotation of the adjustment knurl on the rnovabEe
jow- Fumbling with the knurl to hold on adjustment
It elimmoted. A flick of the thumb or finger locks

or unlocks the odjustment En any position. The wrench
It now avail ob!e m 6^ 1Q and l2-iit. sl^et

rif WitliHniE & Co., soQ %'uicikp sc., nurfsIqN T. Nr V.

Gi PRY BAR for metohrepoir work on oufo and
truck -door panels, quorter panels, trunk lids and
rocker panels enables a metol worker to pry out

dented metol in areas that ore inoccaisEble to ordl-

nory tooUh A flexible guide bar positioned over the

pry-bor member permits the operator to locote on
areo that requires prying immediately, without un-

nece^sory stretchhg of the metol by repeofed
bending. The pry bar is made of square stock,

which prevents the metal from tearing oi readily

Air Pi>clt D-[Btfltnitors> M, 16 le MudiSQii SL, Si>^iinc If.

7i CARBIDE TOOL GRINDER removes metol from
carbide and shank of fool being ground by an elec-

tricol process, wiih an average voltoge between
wheal ond work of 1.5 volts. No phyirkol contact

need occur between the cast-iron grinding wheel

(electrode) ond the tooU Metal particle* ore removed
from the tool by an electricol discharge crossing

D gap between oa electrode and the tool, which is

maintained by a lemisolid dielectric film. A rough-

ing or finishing cut may be had by turning the selector

rirth 6(#rllnK 3iv.» 3xi6 FilUtHirsh Pa.
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S« RlBilD RUBBER CAPS for viio jaws ore itew ilflifi

intended as few- cost substitute for usual brass |qw

covers. II h claimed thot wood, glass and plastic

can be held In vise jaws and rubber cops will

not mor materiab as would brass. Colled ^'Vi^se

Gloves/' the caps snap info place over vise jaws ond
ofo held by elasllcity ^ rubber^ VJie Gloves are a vail

-

cible to frt all sizes of vise jaws, beginning with 3 in.

It, WhltlfliTUE, IM., 4448 Mn^ E-|ini?,

£chlt]f?r PVJrk, m.

S* PRECISIOH-MACHINID PARTS are cleaned of for-

eign mutter by ''washing machine" thal employs ultra-^

fonk energy. Sound waves ore passed through tub

In which porti are lubrnerged In solution of woter
ond detergent or other deoning fluid. Sound waves
'Void boil" solution so nviflions of tiny bubbles literol-

ly blast material from metoL Cabinet contains ullra-

scnic generofor ond other necessary electronic circuits
rLont’cr'-Cenifal Div. of I^cuJIk AvUiUi:Kn Ojiti.,

Da^^niwFt, ion'll.

10* PAINTBRUSH HOLDER ii screwed to ferrufe of

brush in matter of mOmenti. Srush then COn be hung
an side of pamt pot or con so bdstlei do not touchy

thus aiding m keeping brush rn proper shape, tdeol

for brushes stored in solvent, since it is simple mutter

to remove one brush without disturbing others. Holder

does not in ony way interfere with use of brush in

nOimol manner. Fitm any site O* shope of polntbrush
Marah Safely &i-uipiFv^nt Oo.. ^vTOi ATido^?'r+ M.T-s«r

11* HIGK^TEMPIRATURE control switch for

kilns IS ovoilable in two models. One model is wired

through reloy to dit electric current to kiln is shut off

when lemperature reaches desired pointy Other mod-
el con be hooked fo light, buzter or other warning de-

vice to indicote when tempefatur# Is reached. Unit is

then shut off manuolly. Switch is actuated by shrink-

age of pyrometric cone held horkontolly on probe
c. Co., K4*l niv«r Jtd.p orand lalind, T.

odjuslable guide so glass con be cut on line OKoctly

paratiflt to edge of piece being cut. Guide permits

''self measuring" acffon when cutting narrow strips

of glass^ Heot^freottdj high-carbon cutting wheel

works e<]ua1ly as well on window or plate gloss
Ar»w prchifH^ 05,. 63. DaytottK Ohio.
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WAUPAPER ClEAKER {Mi) removes oiMKise stolos

coused by greasy foodi^ hoir^ honds^ etc.^ with-

out damoge to the poper^ Apply the cleoner, whi ch-

it 111 paste form, on p tioln and allow it to

dry into a powder before brushing it off. If one ap-

plication foili to remove stain, repeat the procesi
PT<?4U^t«, gie K. 12A St., N?w V^rk City 33

WALL-SCREW ANCHOR makes it potsihfe to lecuro

a bathroom fixture ro o holtew wall. The metal an-

chor IS designed to expond against the; inside surface

of a wall and hold a fixture In place an screws
EhK^t D4irl-«4 COrp.^ 14^ 5C,, Kew XorK ClKr

LUBRECAKT for wooden objects^ such as drawers
and doors, woterprooft wood and lubricates slid*

ing surfaces. The liquid also eon be used to remove
grime, and is guoreinteed safe an bonds and furniture

Sllde-Frti Cd.« N. Y.

NATURAL^WDO&-finishmg moterial gives doorSj

paneled wolls^ wood trim and furniture a soft^^

jastrng sheen without expensive hond-iubbtng and
waxing. Three coats can be appHed in one doy

WiUm ZlniHT e SlS W. &B St., Ywk City IB
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PlASI)C>ftESIN PAINT appliad 1o camant, brick «ind

other mosonry mteriors hardens to o porcetain-

Mke finish which Is waterproof, resists heat and
staining ond wodies deon with soap and woter

AnH-rlnu MetASiSE Conp.p 007 dS St., Vorki. M.Jf.
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WHAT’S NEW IN

ELECTRONICS

Personal Telephone
Amplifier
THIS NEW 3-ounce telephone
amplifier, powered by dime-
sized batteries, is now available

for those who me telephones in noisy locations and for the
hard of hearing. The ingeniously designed phone aid can
quickly and easily be attached to any style of telephone.
The amplifier, which consists of thiee transistor stages and
reproducing unit, requires no wai7n-up time and is said to

have a gain of approximately 49 decibels. A volume control
permits adjustment of the output to any desired level. While
the unit shuts itself off when removed from the phone, a
separate off switch eliminates battery drain if it is to re-

main attached to the phone.

''Registered" Music
Here is a novel method for distributing

music throughout the entire house that is

adaptable to any home having a warm-air
furnace or central air conditioning. The
system can be easily installed without
special tools. A specially designed steel

case housing a waterproof, fungus and
heat-resistant speaker and volume con-
trol is attached to the plenum chamber or
“dome" of the fumace. The ends of a 20-ft,

cord are connected with alligator clips to
the speaker of the music system. The sound
is carried throughout the house by means
of the heating or cooling ducts.

All-Purpose Radio
An unusually styled radio, this unit features the utmost in

versatility. Consisting of separate sections, the receiver is

equally useful as a portable, mobile or home radio. The main
unit contains a 4-tube superhet circuit including a 3Vfe-in,

speaker. Individually housed power supplies for various ^
types of operation are quickly attachable to the main unit. \

Universal mounting brackets permit separate \

I
mounting, if desired. A station selector switch f

f mounted on the radio section permits instant re-

j

ception fi’om any of three pretuned stations.

i-VOlT D.c. VlBRAPACl^

A.c_ ?OWE-l^ CSftV BAIteET PACK
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ANffNNA AND STANCH L£aD5

50LDEtED TO i,UG MOgNTtD
CN ffAfT£4

L LFAD !N tNrE^tS ATTIC IHfeOUGN
MOSiEY "WOOF THRU"' CONNECTOR

3. a#ANCM lfAE> stapled TO STUD AP4D

ATTACHED lO WALI SOOCll Th ROUGH
HOLE IN PLA&IEIL AND BASEBOARD

Versatile Installation “Unhitches” TV Receiver
IN MOST HOMES where outdoor au-
® teimas are needed for satisfactory TV
reception, viewing is restricted to a single
room of the house because the antenna
lead-in is not long enough to permit move-
ment of the set to another location. This^

however, need not be so. With some care-
ful planning, and just a little effort, you
can install your antenna system so that
your receiver has all the versatility of a

plug-in-type telephone. What’s more, by
following these installation suggestions, re-

LOCATfKOLOCATfKOI. tnuL

HOif THROUGH
ROUMO

7 . PRtU
SNTHANCr
KOlC Irt

lASeMENf
coftMo r
not*
LOOUNO
HOU

KOOR

HA-re

Of lOCATiNO ca«m O' iNvattoe wau
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ception is usually improved, and lead-in
deterioration is greatly reduced.
The whole idea consists of running a

number of lead-in lines through the walls
of various rooms in which you may want to

watch your set. These lines are terminated
at the baseboard with special sockets so
that a short lead from the set to any socket
will make a direct antenna connection.
The installation is most conveniently

done during the initial consti-uction of the
home. It takes only a few simple tools and
an elementary knowledge of home con-
struction, however, to adapt the method to

existing homes.
Fig. 1 shows the principles involved in

installing the antenna system during the
construction of a home. The main lead-in

from the antenna is brought into the attic

by means of a “Roof-Thru’^ insulator, and
connected to a convenient tie point. From
there, individual leads run between the
various wall studs to the locations where
the sockets are to be installed. Small holes
di'illcd through the baseboards permit the
leads to be attached to the sockets.

For existing homes, the installation is

somewhat more involved but not neces-
sarily difficult. If you do not wish to bring
the lead-in thi-ough the roof, you can make
the entrance through an attic window, or
through a basement or crawl-space open-
ing. Since the main junction can be made
in either the attic or the basement, the best
location is determined by the construction
of the house and by your own preference.

The most difficult part of an attic junc-
tion is locating the exact points where the
leads must be dropped through the wall.

This involves careful measurements from
two sides of the house, so that the lead will

drop between the two specific studs where
the socket is to be locat^. Since the studs
are usually placed 16 in. apart, the meas-
urements need not be absolutely accurate.
However, it is easier to fish the lead
through a small hole in the baseboard if

it is dropped close to the hole.

Fig. 3 shows a cutaway sketch of a typi-
cal uninsulated attic. The top plates of the
various walls are visible between the ceil-

ing joists. It is merely necessary to meas-
ure to the point of a particular wall where
the hole must be drilled. Once this is done,
the weighted lead can be dropped, and
pulled through a corresponding hole in the
baseboard with a bent wire clothes hanger.
Some homes are constructed with block-

ing sti'ips running parallel to the floor be-
tween the wail studs, as shown by the
dotted lines in Fig. 3. In such cases, the
attic junction is impractical, and the an-
tenna lead should be brought into the base-
ment or crawl space ond up through the
wall. Locating the center of a x>arilcular

inside wall is easily done by following the
procedui'e shown in Fig. 2. A small hole is

drilled through the quarter round and floor

at the point where the socket is to be in-

stalled, and a wire is pushed through to

mark its location. A %-in. hole is then
drilled up through the floor and wall plate
at a point 3 in. from the protruding wire.
This permits the lead to be pushed up
through the center of the waU. and fished

thiough a corresponding baseboard hole.

The installations described above are
(Continued to page 276)

Mosley load-in actossorios: A. lorminoi B. Soticbl; C. lino splieflt; D. Blyg; E. Well tockaf; F.

Two4ot couplnr; G. Plug and locknt; H. Co-ax-to-flat lino ipMeor; I. Sockol; J, "Wall-Thnt" coisnoctDr
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Recipe-Box Continuity Checker

Finds Open Filaments

WITH AN ever-inci'easing number of

television sets, as well as most ordinary

radios, using series-connected tube fila-

ments. more troubles due to burned-out
filaments will be encountered. When a

single filament opens up, all other tubes of

a .series-connected filament string will go

out simultaneously. Locating the defective

one usually requires the services of &
I'epaimtan.

Witli this handy little tester, even the

inexperienced can quickly locate any tube

with a burned-out filament. To do so,

merely Insert the line cord nf the tester

into any wall receptacle and plug the sus-

pected tube into the proper test socket. If

the tester bulb lights, the tube is good. If

not, the tube must be replaced.

The checker will test all tubes used in

modem radio and TV sets, including pic-

ture tubes, for open filaments. Picture
tubes are tested by removing the socket

from the end of the tube and connecting
the test leads across pins 1 and 12 of the

tube. If the tester bulb lights, the filament

is good and the trouble is in the picture-

tube socket, or elsewhere in the set.

In addition to testing tube filaments, this

unit can be used for checking fuses and
pilot lamps, transmission lines from folded
dipoles, power cords of electrical appli-

ances and other items where a short or
open-circuit indication is required. For
such purposes, the test leads are connected
across unit or circuit to be tested.

The little model was built into a recipe

box purchased at the dime store for 29c.
However, any metal, wood or plastic con-
tainer will serve the purpose. Neither the
size or material of the container, nor the
placement of parts, will affect the perform-
ance of the unit, so long as the simple
wiring diagram is carefully followed.
The neon bulb is mounted by being

pressed into a rubber grommet. A solder
Jug is ^‘sweated** to the tip of the bulb, and
the lead from resistor H4 as well as one
line-cord lead is soldered to the other end
of the lug. The wire from pin 7 of the
loots! socket is soldered to the side of the
bulb. A bulb socket may be used, if de-
sired, to prevent damage to the bulb from
overheating.
A push-button switch is provided for

testing those tubes whose internal wiring
would cause a “good’* indication even if

the filament were defective. The following
tubes are included in this list; 6AQ5,
6BF5, 12AQ5, 35B5, S0&5, For these tubes
the switch should be depressed and the
bulb should light in both switch positions.
It is suggested that a typed list of these
tubes be pasted near the switch for a quick
and handy reference.

LOCTAl
SOCKEI OROm,

OROMHfT.

SOLOFR

OCIAI

IIST OF MAIERIAIS
Rl—470 ohms
R3, Ra-270.00q ohms

ohmi
SI—S.p.d.i. fwSrrh, Switchcrdfl

1003

U-NDEan bulb, NE'SI

S«fc«r»^(F «orh) loEtDl^ 7*

pirip Rubbpr gramfnolf for

V^\n. ho lei, (3 Line cofd,

t«l leadv^ riKtpe boK, lerows^

fiuli, w'm cind r*&in-cor« uld*r.

Ch«Hit hole iizH: h—W% fi—

c~%4",
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Wlany car owners have had "sad” ex-

periences with tubeless tire repairs, This
has been true because the repairman did

not recognize that you cannot use old

methods and materials for tubeless tire

repairing. It just can’t be done that way-

Remember, it's the tire that has to

hold air now , , . not the tube and this

means that new methods and materials

had to be developed.

For SURE , SAFE Tubeless Tire Repairing

look for the

Tubeless Tire

Repair Expert
As the largest manufacturera of tire repair mateiiala in

the world it follows that Bowes would start, long before

the actual announcement of tubeless tires, on exhaustive

research and testa.

Today, the Servioe Station or Tire Dealer equipped

with Bowes Tubeless Tire repair materials, equipment

and ’’Know How" offers you the sure safe results of these

several years of research and exhaustive highway testing.

Leading Tubeless Tiro Manufacturers use and approve

Bowes Tubelesa Tire repair equipment and materials.

BOWlt "SiAl FAST" cone., IKOrANAFOLIS F, iHOIANA* HAMItTON, ONTAIDO, CANADA *tONDOM, tNOlAND
SOWSS FACIFIC CORFOftATtON, RIVCRSIDC, CAUFORNIA



One c;Ianee tells you . . , sometKimj woiider-

fully new and exciting has come lu outboard

lxxitin|E^< Thi Lark ii hnri . . , willi its sparklin;^

rnlUion-clollar look . . . commanding power

encased in spectacular beauty. One glance

tells you that it^s finer than need be—we

planned it that way—‘and for you tlic pay-

off is l^ouittiful ! The Lark's crisply modern
1-1 ^ r I 1 j-b ^ J .H j-J i-L>fr . j-a rii M j-L ^ j-L ^ j-b -n n iUT4 j-bm ^ kbh l iSm

about . . . gives a gay lift to any boat. Its

performance is as you'd c?tpect , . . jmt a

hit oiii of this world ! 30 eager horsepower,

iriggcr'fast take-olT, blasting top speed. Your

crew is pampered witli a ride di;ifs pure

luxury—“noise-free, vibraiirmless—the sailing"

smooth ride of W'bisperinig Pt>wer. Truly a

motor for those who seek the finest . * . and



SEE YOUR EVINRUDE DEALER, J/>ok for nu.

naiiM* under "Outlward Motors*' in the

yellow pages of your phone book. He will

gladly show you the complete line of nine

Llvinrudc modek for 11156, Three brill ion t

“niirties,” two with electric stiirting. New
electric starting Fastwin. New LSporiwin^

JO HP, and Fisherman, 5,5 HP. Revolu-

tionary^ new Kas-A-Sfatic starting on

models. Cttluhg /'Vor,' 'IN'rttc for big, full-color

catalog of the complete Evinrude line.

EVINRUDE motors, 4lfI6 No, '27lh Street,

Ihmswn <rf Oulh^ard, Alarmt &
In Caciacl^: MsuiufticrurtcJ by livinrudr Moiars, PrUTboruugh



MOM WEEDS

GRAVELY MAKES TOUGH JOBS EASY!
Gravely does jobs other tractors won't . . . because Gravely has that

e.v/ra power you need for the tougher mowing, gardening, field and
faim jobs. Does a better job, even on shpti!

You get ratere when you get

j

Gravely, All-gear drive, power te-

;

verse, simple operation. More trac-

tion from easy-handled, baiansed

weight,

NEW FOR 1956
An optjfxnal ELECTRIC STARTER

* . . push-biittDn power \ A ntw
STEERING SULKY for finficf fip

hindEmg of your Gravely . . , a

Sm^ll dozet bladt . , . -and tracior

improYtmenES for MORE vilue . . j

new coolini! systfEn^ chrome rings

,

engine improvemencs for

. . .see iht improved Grivtly!

ALL-GEAR DRIVE
POWER REVERSE
Power Atfachmerits

Securely Mounted
by Only 4
Boitt

5-HF smcE
1922

PLUS... 23 JOB-RIGHT TOOLS!
Your choice of 23 tools for a versatCe tractor that Saves time, work and

worry a// yerfr Uag. Tools to do every mowing, gardening, field and farm job.

Send coupon today for "Power vs. Drudgery",

the big booklet that shows how Gravely equipment

solves your upkeep and gardening problems . , ,

faster, easser, better! (easy pay plan, too!)

GRAVELY TRACTORSJNC,
BOX 263 DUNBAR, W, VA,

Please send me "Power vs. Drudgery" Booklet
and dealer's name.

NAMt-

ADDHESS.

CITY -STATE.
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Ev^erq AC Fuel Flimp Is prectsion-made

like a

Here's the

INSIDE story

|« Acciirat* control of ipriny
tamion dnd temper inturas
mainteridiicfl of prfl-delvnnined
operation lioiiti to lecura «Fi^
citney ond long lif«.

2>Falentod myltipre-lnye^r spe-
cially processed cloth dlo-
phrogent endure miillons of
flexing octfoni, or* reclsfant

!o all chemicats found in fuebf
and operate effectively at «m-
tremely high ond low lempera-
fu/ei.

Uniforni puli rad hardneH
at the linkage slats prevents
uneven wear that wsuid im-
pair efficiency.

4> High, controlled pin hord-
neit at this point of constant
contact makes pasiibilFty of
wear negEigihle factor^

S- Speciolly hordened rocker
arm pods centering on cam-
shaft eccentric afe engir>eered

to durobitity stondords neces-
sory for this contlant moving
contoct.

Rocker arm and (Ink contact
surfaces am precision -ground
ond hardened for long fife.

7m Hot oil vapors or* kept
from conloct with the dia«
phrogm by protertlve seals^

Two jobs superbly done — fuel delivered, wiper action boosted I

In the diagfam cutaway above you see an AC Cbm*
bination Fuel and Vacuum Booster Pump. Not only
doea this fine mechanUnt pump gasoline and control
gasoline flow to the carburetor; it also assists in

building up extra vacuum power to assure smooth
windshield wjper operation. When the manifold
vacuum drops off during acceleration, this AC
Vacuum Booster Pump cuts in and helps keep wiper
action strong and steady so you can see safely.

Should you ever need fuel pump service or replace-
ment, be sure to call on an AC dealer.

AC SPARK PLUG THE ELECTRONICS DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS
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Now...

a versatile B-C powered flasholder

you can carry in your pocket!

New Kodalile

Super-M Flasholder
With a Kodalite Super-M Flasholder you can

be truly ready to take flash pictures any timej

anywhere, It*s small enough, as is, to fit into

your pocket. And when you're really pinched

for space, you can slip off the 3-inch reflector,

unscrew the bracket . , . and tuck the whole
unit into a comer of your gadget bag. The
Super-M accepts No. 8, $ or 25 bulbs as well

as low-cost M-2 bulbs—and is battery-con-

denser powered* to provide top flash depend-

ability. A universal mounting bracket and
inter<^angeable,flash-postconnector tips (ASA
and Continental-type) enable the Super-M to

fit most any shuttcr-synchronUed camera.

Vdu'll like the Super-M's handling ease, too

. . . the push-button bulb release, the sliding

scale flash-calculator on the back, the natural-

handle grip that assures steadiness. Smartly

styled in your choice of brown or black, the

Super-M is the most versatile miniature flash

bolder Kodak has ever built. Visit your dealer

and see it soon. Only $9.95 (battery extra).

’'^This is why we recomttiend B-C Flash

As you IcnoWp lh& betH^rkes fn a regular

fiatK holiisr grow weok utoge.

When fhif happens, n Anshbulb U
ohen ifow tp fnili tq fijfe a(- all,

Reiuh: you mill the piclure.

Wtrh B-C {baHery-condenier) pow-

erQd a&thj you needn't worry ubout

"jrow-firei"' or niisHref from a weak
bottttiy. A imol( photo-11 ofh battery

(a 15-voll bortery in fhe Kodolrfc

Suptr-M Flfliholder} feeds currem into

O condenser which up energy

uniil needed. When Ihe camera shutter

is frippodp ihe con denier releaiei a

bulb-firing surge of energy many time^

ilfonger lhan that produced by the

uiyal I.S-voll floihlighl barfory.

One of the ntceit things obout B-C

ill that beifdei prolonging the battetry

llfei it also gives you pgsiiive^ fult%

force vOllogo for hundredi of Shots^

Even when the botlery begini to waok-

you get fulil voltage every time the

shutter ifi tripped ... Be certom with &-CI
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KODAK PONY 13S CAMERA KODAK PONY S2S CAMEKA KODAK SIGNET 35 CAMERA

KODAK BANTAM RF CAMERA KODAK RETINA lll« CAMERA KODAK RETINA Jk CAMERA

KODAK chevron CAMERA KODAK TOURIST II CAMERAS KODAK STEREO CAMERA

The Kodalite Super-M Ftasholder fits all the

flash-synchronized cameras on this page—and many others

ASA Bayonet Connector
Kodak Bantam 3RP Camera. Kodak
Cbcvron. Kodak Flash Bantam.
Kodak Pony* Kodak Signet 35.

Kodak Stereo. Kodak Tourist. Ko-

dak Medalist. Kodak Reftex. Pola-

roid Model 95. Dejur Reflex.

Ricohflex. Stereo Graphic. Condor 1.

Mamiyaflex. Tower Reftex. VidCOn.

I

European
Bayonet Connector

Kodak Retina Illc. lb, Ila.

I

RrticieUc //4.S and //3^S- An^co
Super Speedexi Speedex^ Viking,

Karomal, Regent, Super Regent^

Memar, Super Memar.Voigtlandcr

Perkeo, Besaa, Prominent. Vito II,

Vitessa Jr., Vito Br Zeiss Ikonta,

Super Ikonta, Nettai-« IkoflH la,

Ila, Contaflex I, II, Contina la,

IlSj Ikonta 3S. Konica. Minolta.

TDC Stereo Colorist. Bower X.

Bower 35. Dacora. BeJfooa. Bdincx.

Edixa. Bolaey Explorer* Paxette.

Super Dollina. Wei tax. Welti. De-

Jur Dl* lloca Quick B, Futura S,

Diax. AJpa 4^ 5^ 7. Minolta A.

Nikon S-35* BaSdtx^ Baldax. BoJda-

lux. Baldina. Super Baldina. Baldi-

Price fs /js# And include Ferfera/ Tax.

Ecfstman Kodak Compony, Rocheifer 4^ N. Y.

nette. Realist A—35mim. Realist B
—35mm, Lordomat. Lordax Jr.

Lordax I. Photrix B. Condor Ih
Solida. Roibx, lloca Stereo* Phatnx
Stereo. Wirgin Stereo. Edixa Stereo.

ASA Bayonet Connector and
Kodak Clip-^n Connector

Grafiex 22. Realist St 41. Reallat

St 42. Revere. Wollensak.

Argus C4. Graphic 3S.

TDC Colorist-
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“TWINSULATE”
your attic... it’s easy

Make your whole home up
to 15® cooler this summer!
Cut your fi^l bills up to

25% next winterl

Yaa've dreamt about iniiiilatmg your attic , * p talked

about doing it - . . known bo well how much warmer
it would make your home in winter . » « how much
cheaper to heat - . . how much cooler and more ^'eleep-

able” in iummer.
But perhafffi you didn^t know that you now can

TWINSULATE your whole attic in just a few houra thla

very week end « « , with Gold Bond TWINSULATIOK®.
TWIN AeTION,**Gold Bond TWINSULATION gives

you heat-'btockingp fireproof rock wool plm a heat*-

refiecting covering of silvery aluminum all around it,.

You get a unique twin imul^Un^ action that cuta your
fuel bills up to 25% and makes your house ever so

much more livable all year!

See your Gold Bond dealer now* He^Il show you
samples, give you all the simple directions you need
and supply a handy stapler for easy application

^

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY-Suffalo 3, N. Y.

Send for booklet that teUs alt ahoal
Gold Bond TWINSULATION

.

.

.

what does for your homct how it

cuts fuel bills.

r
I

NATIONAL GVPSUM COMPANY
Dept, Buffalo 2. N. V.

I 1 endase lOi for ''Home lD«uleition'’

I
booklet.

J

® A ddrcft$
i

I City Zone Couniy ^Stat^.

mmemimU'

As a »ervk* t« opr r»crd«rt in tolvlng tba
drvdi of problem I perttHlnlng In a hsmv^insins
or ovt—the eilltorj pf Popvlar M«rbnal» Invile
ysu fn precent yaiir problflHti ta Th« Clink Idh
for for help antf udvic*. Addrass your ^rivitiom
lo Th* Clink tdflor, Popvlcrr moth&nltM Mubik
iJn*, loo Rail Gatorlo Slr««l, Cbkann 1 1p llh

Tormllott
Q—Last falh aa I

finished painttnff the
cornices of my small
home, I noflced what
appeared to me to be
large black ants ccm-
ing from hotcs lit the
ends of several rafterSj
which are of the es;-

posed typct that
the cornices are not
bared In. A neiphbOfr
assures me that these
insects are not ter^
mites and that they
do lit-

tle damage. But to As
Tight!—E.N^, Mo.

A^Jt we can Jtidse correctly from your de^rlp-
tion you are hoet to a colony of oarpenter auts.
"Your uclgbuor in not entirely coxxcev in paying-
they do comparatively little damage. Carpenter
ants tunnel Into wood, In your case the rafter ends,
usually for the purpose of sheltering larvae. They
do not consume the wood as food, aa do termites.
However, over a Feriod of time carpenter ants may
extend and enlarge the tunnels EUfrioiently to
weaken wooden frame members Infested. Osually
U Is possible to dtfstroy a colony by forcing a soiu*
tion containing sn lusecticlde into the openings
leading to the tunnels. Or It may be possible to
reach the tunueL or tunnels, by drmiag small holes
Into the raltor along its length In the attic, A
small amount of creosote poured Into the tunnels
through these holes should effectively eliminate
the ant colony. Plug all holes with dowels^ Include
ing those leadln[i to the tormelB at the ends of
the srafterB.

Ranawing: R««d FumituiW
Q—^l hace three old

pieces of /urnitTire cf
natural reed which
AaPe been painted
soperal coats. I would
tike to refinish these
pieces the naluraZ
color with clear var-
nish. I applied a Uq-
uid varnish Fcmovet
and although It re-
moved most of the
painty enough re-
mained to discolor the
reed. What Ahould f
do?—C, F., N. Y.

A—we're rather doubtful about the complete
success of this project. However, there Is one proce-
dure that perhaps Ie worth trying. Remove as much
Of the old paint as ix>5€lble with a varnlsli remover,
brushing the retd thoroughly with a scrubbing

(Continued lo poge 274}
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How lo prevent door,

locks from stiAmg^

TEXACO DEALERS IN ALL 48 STATES
Texoco Prodof^t ure oJto ditiriimted m Conac/o ond in Lofm Arrerica

the
TEXAS

COMPANY

TUNE INi TEXACO STAR THEATER Starring JIMMY DyRANTE, Ofl TV SiturtJay nights, NBC.
Metropolilan Opera rstHo brutfcasts Saturday afternoons, ABC. See newspaper for time and statlen.

Occoslonallyf door locks on your

cor may tend to freeze up or stickf

be difficult to open, Here's a simple

way to keep them "easy to open,"

Squeeze powdered grophite in o

tube directly Into the keyholes. Also,

iit very cold weather, condensation

inside lock may cause freezing—try

heating your key lightly by match-

flame, insert in lock ond repeot if

necessory to "soften" up fammed

tumblers. [>o not force key.

How to assure

top engine power
On the rood, you want the very best from

your engii>e. Be sure to get il with Advanced

Cuitom'-Made Hovo/ine—the motor oil that

out-performs oil others, regardless of price I

Tested against the toughest motor oil com-

petition on the morket, Hovo/me proved its

superiority. Hovofjne-Rubricated engines de-

livered full power, used less gosoline ond

oil, stayed for deoner. For top power and

protection, chonge now to Hovo/ine. See

your Texoco Dealer, the

best friend youf cor hoi

ever hod.

l^eoTips On Car Care
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brush while thf' pt&int is stisi &of\ from the boUou
of the leinoveTr This will get most ol off*
Then rent & palm sprayer from your Iqcal palrtt
dealer and use It to apply lacquer thinner In a fine
mtat coat. As a rultp the thiimex will wash away the
remain In traces of paint and leave the reed In Its
original color. Caiifioji: Lacquer thlnnerp or reduc-
er> l3 a fast-acting solvents highly flammable and
eapeclBlly hazardous when applied as a spray. Ete-
move the furniture from the prosunity of buUd^
tags or other flaminable material and take every
other precaution against lire. Avoid Lnhaling the
fumes from the reducer whUe St la in a container,
or the fine spray Ifom the gun while the sprayer
la in operation

Asphalf Drivvwn/

Q—I h^ve an m-
ph d Jt^snrfccM d rius -

from th& curb fo
mir the back
o/ the house. Each
iiTW f across the
drweujay I track lao^e
materiai from if into
the hOTise. This is di/-
/tcuFt, !/ tiGf imposst^

to remove from
the A^lfoTk-en floor. J'm
told that J sfiould
^ace it resurfaeed
With cement. Won't
this eoatirig crack up
ill time?

—f* Cp,, Iowa.
A—It win. About the only praotlcal remedy In

your case is to wait until the aaphalt surface is
softened by the aua on a hot summor day. Then
aweep It thoroughly with a broom to remove dust
and fine graveL Spread waslied white sand In a
thin coating over the asphalt and roll it in with a
weighted lawn roller. After one rolling which covers
the entire surface of the driveway, brush lightly
with the broom and roll again. In order to cover
the surface effectively with embedded sand par-
ticles it may be necessary to spread a Eocond coat
of sand and repeat the roHSug procedure. Another
methdd that is «Atd to be fitli ly Bucoeualul la to diiat
the surface (when softened by the sun's heatj with
Portland cement and roll aa described

-

Pifisrered ConcretB-Slack Wall Shows Cracks
Q— f built an addlfion £o my home of concrete

blocks and applied a cement plaster to the exterior
of the walls. Now the plaster has cracked along
the /oiTifs, fhe Craclcs /oNoiii'fn^ the joints both
i^ertumUy oTid The laidest crocks are
not more than in,j but the^ are ueri^
IS there some wati to repair the defects

—R. Calif,

A“We assume the plasteilEig was done Imme-
diately after the walls were laid up. Apparently
the structure has settled appreciably and this
raises the question of how much mote settiing La

likely to take place before the building stabilizes
at some paints It Is possible that you can conceal
the cracks with a thin wash of cement and water
applied with a brush. Some use a half-and-half
TiihEture of cement and clean, sharp sand mixed
With water to an easy brushing consistency. Wet
the wail before applying the coating.

Windaw to Shodowbox
/ haw a small upstairs window in my home

Which J would like to close off and convert to a
shadCfwbox, rather than remove entirely. The sill

is obemt 40 in. from the floor. How can / cToae if off
and make an attrcctive shadowbox with shelms?

—JO. F., N. Y.

A—Perhaps it would be a good Idea to cover the
outside Of the window with shutters, although this
is not at all essentiai. Inside, fit a piece of plywood
into the opening and attach to the lower sash
frame, ualng screws or small naUs. Coat the ply-
wood with a sealer and paint in a dark colors Fit
shelves in whatever arrangement la desired and
paint thBSC while. After the paint 1b dry fasten the
Bbelves la place. Paint the window trim white to
match the shelves.

KO, NO, MORTIMER! You ve

spelled it backwards. Mot WOLLEY

SEGAP. . . It’s -YELLOW PAGES'-

You know,.. when you're looking for

something... you find it fast in the

‘YELLOW PAGES’ of your Telephone Book.

Find It Fait

In TKe

'Yellow Poges'



NOW! Apply

Three Finishing

Coots 0 Day!

Wonderful Sattniac® dries so quickly,

you're ready for the next coat in 3

or 4 hours. Thus. 3 coats a day is a
reality! But time-saving isn't Satin-

lac's only advantage ... not by a long
shot! It gives yon
the most beautiful
natural finish
you've ever seen,
A handsome satiny
effect which not
only wears well but
is easy to maintain.
This Wizard with
Wood works like
magic with hard or
soft woods! Never

darkens or turns yeliow.

New Adhesive

wHh 1001 Uses

Discovered!

It's the most revo-
lutionary adhesive
in years! It bonds
instantly, perma-
nenlly, on cooracf
...without clamps,
presses or nails!
It’s Weldwood®
Contact Cement!
Bonds any com-
bination cu wood,
glass, leather.

Wi&ldwo<x^

OEMFMT

ke

paper, cloth rubber and metal (in-

cluding do-it-yourself alutnimim).
Makes it easy... even for amateurs
,,.to apply Micarta or other plastic

surfacing maicriats to table tops,
kitchen counters, etc. Enables you to
put up plywood paneling without
nails! A real Wizard around home,
shop or garage.

Gat Weldwood floes

end Rnishes

gt Hordwore. Point

and Lumber Peelers!

You cell always get Weldwood Glues,
as well as Finite® and SatinTac, at

your local hardware, paint or lumber
dealers. Weldwood Products come in

A variety of convenient sizes, suited

\mw)6

luUE

PLRZiT.g

Weldwood Plastic

Resin flue is

"OM Reliable"

of Professionals!

to your individual needs. Weldwood
Contact Cement comes in 25r, 35i(

and 60^ and larger sizes. Weldwood
Presto-Set Ciue comes in 25*, 45*
and larger sizes, Weldwood Plastic

Resin Glue comes In 15*, 35*, 65*
and larger sizes. Firzite and Satinlac
am available in pints, quarts, gaiions
and 5 gallon cans. Keep a supply of
these Wizards with Wood on hand in

your shop — you'll use them al] the
time.

Professional tabi-
neimakers, men
whole reputations .

every job, call
Weldwood Plastic _ --i
Kesin^Clue, "Old

with good reason. 1

ft makes glued
joims stronger
than the wood it-

self, The joints actually grow
strotigcr with age. It's highly water-
resisiant, too! More and more hob-
byists have discovered that when the
job has to be right . . . It's best to
rely on the "Old Reliable". , . Weld-
wood Plastic Resin Glue.

First Reody-to-Use

Glue worthy of the

Weldwood Nome!

We eitpertmented for years to find
a white glue worthy of Weldwood's
reputation. Now

.
, . , lm iiirti.

we have it—Weld-
wood's new
Presto- Set Gtuc.
It’s ready to use!

Sets fast! Bonds
like magic! Bonds
wood to wood,
wood to cloth,
cloth to paper,
upholstery fabrics I

to wood, etc.
Saves you time, IJXliWBHi ’i*..

too, because you '

can often ma- , HHH
chine jobs just 30
minutes after ’

using Prasto-Setl !

Now available in

handy "squeeze"
. ^

^

bouifc sijsa

Best Undercooter

for Point Jobs .

.

White Firzite!

Hobbyists use White Firzite to solve
2 disiinct problems. They use it as an

undercoater on fir

plywood paint jobs,

to seal the pores;
help prevent grain
raise and checking,
^*td th^ use it to

blond or pickied or
w^^-" ' § wiped effect so pop-

tiiar today. White
Firzite can easily
be tinted with

colors-in-oil to obtain any light
pastel tone you want.

Best Undercooter for

Plywood Stain Jobs

. . . Clear Firzite!

there is a way
3PWB40Q3 to tame unsightly
[iia'wMl la wild ffr plywood

grai^n!

J ance o/lrost- |
- "'^lier wooda.

Start with a ?

coat of Clear Firzite on I

stafn jobs. This Wizard with
Wood soaks into the pores !

and subdues the wavy grain; I

practically eliminates grain I
raise and surface checking. .

To produce oak, walnut and I

mahogany stains, simply add |
colors-insiil.

Tnicf« Mirk

ADDOES!
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Earn More!
get into BIG PAY
ARC WELDING

NEW' Husky-Boy" i

200 Amp 8ir GooleO m Bn|ii>e i

arc wetdef W£L0S

Equitr /cmr Ughtw^ieht iruck
Moeart "Huiky Buy." ai's a real moneji

maHer on emergency repair jr^bs. liie

it kn pr out of the sKop. Ready pn a

momenft notice to to to work for you

BUILD yoUPf OWK with Hobart^s "gener-^

Itor onliV '' Simply connect it to a good
used auto engine Make your omti port-

able wtlder and tet in on the extra

pFcfiU of arc weeding.

AC POWER OR AC WClPfR An excellent

dual purpose combination. Welds or

runs tools, lights, motors indepoodent
Of l^wer lines Can be belted o*' cou-
plad direct to your own gas engine.

TRANSfORMCR tyf’E AC WELDER A real

welder for producteon and repair work
in shops that have only siirgle phase
power available

300 AMP ElCeTRIC MOTOR DRIVEN! port-

ablB welder for ayerage welding r^-

oulrementa. Perfect for production,
ml Inte nance, rapair, tool room work
and all general shop welding.

aC

AC JroPiiorm^f

STTroy, Ohio

li.riiln*!! Thi« Sfr-is?i Tiilr'

Mail coupon far CDmpl^^te

HOBART brothers CO., BOX M'2*.
Jraj,, OhiOj P^one 21 £23 Ona of
wiffJd'i lorg^U tuNTderj el *in

eourpme'^P
'

Hobarl StNol cf Arc Welding
Leern profitable arc weiding at
the nun-prom Hobart Trade
SchiTol. Skilled inerri/ciars, G I

approved Low coat

aiP THlS._-COUPON

lOSAftt OnOTKERS CO„ BOX
Without obliautiori, f^nd <of"pl#ro

Hoa on ih4 it^mi choked
[ Husky Boy Q &«ifd Voyr
Weldtivgn—AC Powei AC Tpenifo^mor Type

0 3DO Amp. tlw^rrlc OriYo 0 Noborl Trodo
Schcol Modfli^n^ Ar< Woldirtg Loiton^, Si. 00

3ChJ Amp
^fi'tC^ric Drjve

Woidor'i
Vott Pockol

OuTd<;

J

hi'AM F

[

ADDRESS

» city STATE '

I j

Versatile Antenna Installation

''Unhitches" TV Receiver

(Continued from pogc 263)

suitable only if a single TV set is to be
used in vanous locations. If two or more
sets are to be connected at the same time,
a television set coupler should be employed
to prevent an irap^ance mismatch and in-
teraction between the sets.

Typicol i«l«viijon lat ceyplsr for distributing th«
lignol from 01*0 cnlvnon to mony oi four utt

The use of such a coupler does not change
the installation procedure. The only de-
ference is the replacement of the tie point
shown in Fig. 1 with the set coupler. All
leads are then attached to the coupler,
which provides the proper isolation.

When a television signal is to be distrib-
uted between a number of sets, the signal
strength at the antenna must be relatively
high. In metropolitan areas, an ordinary
antenna can usually supply more than one
receiver with adequate signals, ha fringe
areas, however, special hi^-gain antennas
and, in some cases, signal boosters may be
needed to assui'e a satisfactory signal.

To provide proper protection against
lightning, a lightning arrester should be in-
stalled at the point where the lead-in is

brought into the house. Numerous types
of arresters with various mounting brack-
ets are commercially available. Some can
be fastened directly to the antenna mast,
while others may be mounted against the
side of the building. Each arrester is sup-
plied with installation instructions. Your
selection can he governed by mounting
method which meets your needs, *
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Men with mechanical skills:

measure yourself against
this yardstick

Mechanics Creed

pon my honor I awear that I shall hold In sacred

the rights and privileges eonferred upon me as a

ceiTftied meehanie. Knowing full well that the safety

and lives of others are dependent upon my skill and

judgment, 1 shall never knowingly subject others

risks which I would not be willing to assume
self, or for those dear to me.

In discharging this trust, ! pledge myself never to

undertake work or approve work which I believe to be

beyond the limits of my knowledge; nor shall 1 allow

any superior to persuade me to approve aircraft or

equipment as airworthy against my better judgment;
nor shall I permit my Judgment to be influenced by

or other personal gain; nor shall I pass as air^

aircraft or equipment about which X am in

doubt, oither as a i-estiH of dintot inspection Or uncer-

tainty regarding the ability of others who have worked
on it to accomplish their work satisfactorily.

1 realize the grave responsibility which is mine as a

certified mechanic, to exercise my judgment on the air-

worthiness of aircraft and equipment. 1, therefore,

pledge unyielding adherence to these precepts forthe ad-^

vancement of aviation and forthe dignity ofmy vocation.

TMs challenging cr«ed has made the U. S. Air
Force the finest technical service in the world,

If you are a man who feels a deep sense of

satisfaction from the knowledge of a job well

done, the U. S. Air Force offers you a reward'
ing and exciting life. Skills you acquire in the
Air Force will help you choose and succeed in

your future career.

YOU GO PLACES PASTER ON THE
ALL VOLUNTEER TEAM

THE U. S. AIR FORCE

Coupon on Postcard

and moll to

Airmuti Rscruiting Information Branch

Ben 2209

Wrighf-FoltoriOn AFB, Ohio

PJease a«nd more informstton on my
opportunities for enlisting in the U. S.

Alt Force. I am between the ages of 17-

34 and reside In U. S. A. or posseeaions.

Name.

Address.,

City

Age-

.Zone—.Ststo-
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V bought 9

HARLEY-DAVIDSON

MOmGR
fbe

hstesd of

joiahi iff*

A machine shop foTeman in Chicago, HI.,

reports, **When the shop whistle blows, I

hop on my HarleV'Davidson and head for
hoine. Where cars are stacked up waiting
for lights, I scoot between lanes ahead of
traffic . . . leave the rush-hour jeumis far
behind. You’d be amazed at the time and
worry 1 save with my Humnaer, What’s
more,” he says, get up to 100 miles per
gallon ... have practically no irking
problem. And IVe found that the totm
cost of a Hummer is actually far less than
a year’s depreciation on an automobile/*

Only m.00*
pot month to own!

Why not see your Harley-Hovidson deal-
er tnis weekend for a ttia} spin. Or, write
now for literature to Dept, P, Hablev*
DAVinsoii Motor Co., Milwaukee 1, Wis.

'‘Alter minimum down paymeni. Small monthly ln~
tlttUment* include fine, theft and cot/ition ittiurances
taad taxee: freight and earrying charges.

First Aid for an Ailing Bridge
(ConiinM*!^ itam pog^ 130}

Bridge. They support a solid stieam of
autos, trucks, trains (hve load) besides the
roadways (dead load). All this weight is

hooked to the cables by steel ‘^suspenders’*

that hang sti'aight down from the main
cables. These smaller cables, about as
thick as your arm, are long near the tow-
ers, but become shoHer as they descend
the cables on both sides of the tower. It

would take 100 tens of pi’essure on every
square inch of the wire in a Manhattan
Bridge suspender to break it.

Suspenders Slip

The Manhattan Bridge has an embar-
rassing pi'oblem of slipping suspenders.
Usually, slippage occurs near the tower,
where the cable incline is steepest. When
a suspender slips, it ceases to hold up its

part of the roadway and the suspender
next to it has to take on more load, which
may cause the second suspender to slip,

too. Engineers can measure the amount of

stress on each suspender and tell how much
work it is doing, A suspected suspender
clamp gets a ring of white paint at its hi^
rim so engineers can measure the amount
of slippage, The fault usually rests w’ith

the clamps. There would be no slippage if

the clamps held fast.

The Manhattan Bridge boasts two levels

of roadways. The lower level has three
lanes for trucks and cars, flanked on each
side by a pair of tracks for BMT trains. The
upper roadway has four lanes for pleasure
autos, two on each side of the bridge, di’

rectly over the tracks.

Trusses Gird Bridge

A system of trusses provides a rigid

framework for the two levels. The bottom
chord of the truss is connected to the steel
netvi'Ork under the iow’er roadway, and the
top chord helps support the upper road-
way. A suspender is fastened to the junc-
ture of truss and the steel network. Trusses
run the len^ of the bridge. They dis-

tribute the live load and prevent too much
bending or turning at any one point.

The truss also acts as middleman be-
tween suspenders. When one suspender
loosens its hold on a truss, the truss passes
the change in stress to the neighboring
suspender.

Life under the BMT trains is not an easy
one for the Manhattan Bridge, so every one
of its steel sinews is needed. No other sus-
pension biidge carries such a burden. In
the average 24-hour period in 1952, the
Manhattan Bridge carried 78,591 autos,

(Con li nt.«d to pago 2S0)
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slightly Higher West of Mistouri River
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17,772 ti’ucks, 163 buses. And almost 200,000
people were along for the ride. Every year
it carries moi^ vehicles than the Tri-
borough Bridge, 50 pei-cent more than the
George Washington Bridge, and as many
as Holland and Lincoln Tunnels combined.

In that same 24-hour period, 892 BMT
trains (6177 cars) carried almost twice as

many people. Together, vehicles and trains

transported the population of New Oi leans,
BuHalo or Minneapolis.

One-Sided Traffic

Today, 92 percent of the BMT trains go-
ing over the bridge use the two easterly
tracks. The other eight pereent uise the
westerly tracks. Some of those trains are
w’hoppers, too—made up of Triplex cars
(three units permanently coupled to-

gether) and weighing 211,042 pounds. Four
Triplex units are as heavy as a standard
train of eight 67-foot cars.

Transit Authority tests have shown that

300 passengers can be squeezed into one
car. (Everybody who travels the BMT
knows that he’s been squeezed harder,)
A single jam-packed tram, as one would be
during rush hour, throws a weight of 550
tons on the bridge.

Is that too much? No. The maximum
theoretical loading of the bridge is more
than nine tons for every lineal foot. This
means that the big bridge could safely

carry four continuous lines of trains packed
with passengers, stretched from one end of

the bridge to the other; trucks and autos,

bumper to bumper, clear across, and the
promenade packed with people.
But a subway train doesn’t do it any good

today. Every time one rumbles across the
heavy side, it puts the pinch on the steel

network under the roadways. The steel

girders that run the width of the bridge
every 20 feet, and play an important part
in holding up the roadways, twist and groan
Under the load.

It’s a Problem

What can be done for the Manhattan
Bridge? City engineers can’t run the same
number of trains over both sides because
the unequal routing of trains was built in

with the tracks, Tt'ains feeding over the
“light side” run around a loop in lower
Manhattan and return to Brooklyn through
a tunnel. Those on the “heavy side” stream
back and forth over a separate main line

feeding midtown Manhattan.
How about reducing the number of trains

using the bridge? Little can be done here.
The only other route is the tunnel. On a
rush morning, it is already handling its

maximum of one ‘rain every two minutes.

(Coriilnued to poge 282)
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The answer la to move the tracks to the
middle of the bridge so that all lour cables
will carry the load and streug:^en the
bridge where it needs strengthening. The
job is worth doing because it would cost

$100,000,000 to build a new Manhattan
Bridge today.

This has been the thinking of New York’s
Department of Public Works for some time.

Now it has gained support from D. B. Stein-
manj an expert on suspension bridges, who
was commissioned by the city to study the
problem. Steinman is the man who cast

the Brooklyn Bridge in its new role that

began May 3, 1954: A six-lane roadway free

of heavy traffic. The view from the new
promenade is the same old magnificent one.

The job took four years and $7,000,000.

Revamping Begins

In his Manhattan Bridge assignment,
Steinman analysed all the asymmetrical
loadings and deflections, and prepared pre-
liminary plans to revamp the old warrior..

The cost; $30,000,000.

To date, the city has not put its Bnal okay
on the Steinman report. But already some
preliminary reconstruction is under way.
The Division of Bridges is busy hitching up
the Manhattan’s slipped suspenders. The
old clamps that have grown tired of holding
the suspenders to the cables are being loos-

ened, the suspenders ai^ being pushed back
Into place, and new high-tension clamps of
great gripping power are being put on.
These clamps may play a large role in eas-
ing the bridge’s strain even before the
tracks are moved. With all the suspenders
committed to holding up the roadways, the
latter will take less of a beating. This job
will take 12 to 18 months.

Operatioa Track Switch

Then, when the money becomes avail-

able, Operation Track Switch will begin.

Truck traffic wffi be taken off the center
roadways and diverted to the Williamsburg
Bridge. The roadways will be reconstruct-
ed and railroad tracks put in. There will
not be enough room for four tracks so they
may be double-decked. Trains will con-
tinue to use the present tracks while new
ones are installed.

'The transition from old tracks to new
ones will be made overnight. Trucks will

use the space the old tracks had occupied.
When the job is finished—about 2% years
after it is started—^the Manhattan Bridge
will be as good as new, *

CAn antibiotic chemical obtained from a
common variety of mushroom has given
encouraging results in treatment of ty-

phoid-fever patients in a Calcutta hospit^.
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Well Plant a Village

On the South Pole

(Contintfed from paga 123)

Sea and Knox Coast areas. In certain

phases of this operation, and particularly

the airlift required to set up the South Pole
station, the United States Air Force will

provide important assistance. The Air
Force also gives auxiliary support to Task
Force 43 in canning out the American and
exploratory programs.

The other part of the expedition— the

IGY operational phase— will involve a

body of some 70 scientists, all outstanding
experts in their fields. They will have at

their disposal the most modern instruments
and equipment and they will be supported
by a substantial technical staff, both Navy
and civilian. The logistics for this opera-
tion, from the initial establishment of bases
to the final removal of scientific personnel,
will be the responsibility of the task force.

But the direction of the scientific-IGY
phase of the expedition will be in the hands
of the United“States National Committee
for the IGY, which was created for this pur-
pose by the National Academy of Sciences.
The chairman of this committee is the cele-

brated physicist Dr, Joseph Kaplan; and
the chairman of the Special Antarctic Com-

mittee is my old friend and expedition col-

league Dr. Laurence Gould.

Unexplored Areas
In many respects, Antarctica will be one

of the most exciting and Important phases
of the entire IGY program. Much w^ill be
added to what has already been learned;
and much of value will be learned for the
first time. This amazing part of the world
is not, like the arctic, a monster raft of ice

Boating 10,000 feet above the ocean floor.

It is a continent of solid land with barren
mountain peaks jutting through a glacial

icecap that is two miles thick in some
places. This land mass appeal's to encom-
pass 6,000,000 square miles. The entire
areas of the United States and Europe,
planted on it, would not touch its vast ice-

covered perimeters. The great continent is

the last large comer of the world contain-
ing huge “white areas” in its map, signify-

ing that these areas have never yet been
seen by human eyes.

The occasional glimpses of geological for-

mations in Antarctica’s hazardous terrain

have only hinted at the great wealth that
may lie beneath this mass of ice and snow

—

recently estimated by a slide-rule wizard
to amount to six septillion (6,000,000,-

000,000,000,000,000,000) tons. On the wind-
lacerated side of a jagged peak in the

(Continvod to page
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Queen Maud Range, less than 200 miles
from the Foie, I have s«en a great, black
vein of coaL Evidence of valuable mineral
deposits has also been brought back by
other explorers.

Nature’s Own Freezer

The incredible antarctic cold averages at
least 40 degrees colder than the arctic. 1

have watched the wavering ink line on a
thermograph in a snow-buried, fume-rid-
den shack slump through to the minus 83
degree mark, and I know that up on the
two-mile-high plateau of central Antarc-
tica, where no man has yet wintered, it

may well skid to a shuddering minus 100
degrees in the long polar night. That kind
of temperature may one day be put to use.

Here, in nature’s own freezer, an inter-

national stock pile of surplus perishable
food might easily be stored and preserved
indefinitely— and drawn against when
needed by disaster or famine-stricken
countries.

The preservative effect of antarctic cold
has been demonstrated in more than one
old camp, where foodstuffs left as long as

40 years ago were found as fresh and edible
as the day they were stored. No bacteria
and little oxidation can work in the sterile

cold of Antarctica. On roy last expedition
one of my crews found a camp that had
been abandoned 37 years before. Unpainted
boards gleamed white and unweathered;
nails showed no rust A dog, outside, was
whole in every pore and hair, but rigid in
the frozen death that had immobilized him
nearly four decades earlier.

With its fleet of powerful 35-ton “snow-
shoe” tractors, so light on their “feet" that
they exert less pressure on a square inch
of snow than a man on skis; its 19 airplanes,

16 electric generating stations, Weasels,
wanigans, cargo carriers and “luxurious,”
roomy, insulated buildings—with all of

these technical impi-ovements and, with
science represented in unprecedented
strength, Operation Deepfreeze must inevi-

tably produce historic rosults. It has all the
advantages that recent cold-weather ex-
perimentation and the experience of many
hard-fuught polar expeditions, six under
my command, have been able to give it.

When we first used tractors in 1933, the
radiators froze and burst, metal parts
snapped in the intense, structure-changing
cold, and the machines coughed, sputtered
and died several times in an hour, each
“death" resulting in up to two hours of
"road" repairs and in frostbitten append-
ages and tom flesh. Yet my old ti'ail-mates,

recalling earlier days of 1000-mile dog-sled
runs, called it "limousine” exploring. The

(Contis u«d tD pag« 290)
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tractors had cabs. The fact is that it was
fancy for its day.

Against the tapestry of time, every expe-
dition 1 led was the best-equipped, most
modern and progressive that existing
knowledge, material and equipment could
make it. Some things worked, some didn't.

Some were redesigned so they would work.
Nearly every polar expedition that has ever
gone out has helped the next one to beat
back the incredible barriers of cold, dark-
ness and hazard a little further, thus en-

abling men to penetrate deeper and snatch
a few more fiercely guarded secrets from
the frozen polar areas.

First Expedition to Antarctica

In 1928-30 I led my first expedition to

Antarctica and we built the first United
States base—Little America—on the great
continent. The ski-equipped Ford Tri-

Motor planes we used were the finest of

their day, and our first operational experi-
ment with ski-type landing gear proved a
phenomenal success. Hauled five miles
across the Ross Shelf from ship to Little

America by a team of 100 huskies, the
knockdown planes were assembled on the
ice. They provided skyhooks from which
we mapped with aerial cameras more ant-
arctic territory than alt previous expedi-
tions together had been able to chart On
Nov. 28, 1929, one of those skyhooks air-

lifted a group of us over the South Pole on
the first such flight ever made.
When my second antarctic expedition

took off in 1933 we had an autogyro with
us and a huge Curtis Condor. Our old Tri-

Motoi's had wintered over for five years,
but were still operable. On that expedition
we learned a lot more about planes in the
antarctic. The 'gyro crashed due to snow
accumulation in the tail assembly. We did
more pioneering with skis, and used floats

successfully to explore large sea areas.

During the winter of ’33-’34 we set up an
inland base 123 miles south of Little Amer-
ica to make the first interior weather ob-
servations and study the aurora australis.

To this advance base we were able to

freight by tractor-drawn sled and by plane
enough supplies for one man, no more. So
I manned the frigid outpost alone through
the crackling antarctic winter in a tiny

shack submerged to the roof in snow. With
SOD feet of ancient ice beneath me and the
vastness of the polar night above, I holed
in for six months of meteorological obser-
vation. I had hoped to enjoy myself by
reading and by examining my philosophy
in this atmosphere of total solitude. Instead,
my heater and generator-exhaust ^mes
backed up and poisoned me with car^n

(Continued to poge 292]
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monoxide. Temperatures dropped to GO to

80 degrees below zero, for weeks on end,

the transmitter generator went haywire

—

and I very nearly Lost my life before the
tractor party arrived to take me out in the
cold dawn of an antarctic spring.

Back to Antarctica Again

In 1940 we were back again, this time
under the aegis of the Unitra States Ant-
arctic Service which President Roosevelt
had established and asked me to command.
The expedition, shadowed by war clouds
and hampered by a troublesome fleet of

worn-out aircraft, was shortlived due to
World War H. Even so, we built Little

America II and made good use of the planes
to obtain the first delineation of the Ant-
arctic Coast in the Pacific quadrant.

Then came ‘'High-Jump” in 194G—^an ex-
pedition organized by the Navy, to which I

was appointed oiScer in charge, with Ad-
miral Cruzen as Task Force Commander,
By now we were roiling. With 13 ships
carrying 4200 .men, four helicopters to help
icebreakers scout passage, and 19 planes,
we formed far and away the most for-
midable sortee ever made against the Ant-
arctic Continent. Six of our R4D aircraft,

equipped with new ski-wheel landing gear,
roared off the deck of the aircraft carrier
Philippine Sec to land on the ice barrier at
Little America. Gone were die five-mile
mushes with 100 dogs straining and tugging
while everyone massaged his burning frosts

bites. A seaplane tender filled in many
missing outlines of the coast. We were still

learning.

More information and knowledge results
ed from the Lincoln Ellsworth trans-Atlan-
tic flight, and from two expeditions which
took place over 1947-49 under the r^pec-
tive leadership of Comdr. G. L. Ketchum
and Capt. Finn Ronne.

Antarctic Airlift

With all this experience behind it, Opera-
tion Deepfreeze will be in a position to at-

tempt the first antarctic airlift of mate-
rials and supplies for bases, Many of its

specially equipped planes will fly in from
New Zealand, marking the first such flight

in history, A major airUft operation will be
undertaken by the United States Air Force
to establish the challenging South Pole
base. By 1957 military air-commuting serv-
ice may be established between Antarctica
and the outside world. No more, we hope,
will an expedition be cut off for mondis
from all but radio contact.

I have stressed the advancements in air-

craft for polar exploration because it is so
dramatic in its vast strides. But Deepfreeze

(ContSmi«l ta i»iGI« 394)
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plhrlJ^iT XriK I'bPln Sturo On»tn wlui
ibLiiciiin cn4Q[ bJiv^ £-hikd.i^fii for rcAl

PLASTiX mDUStftliS, &e»t.
^400 Tl^fc^ti Avp- Hfw T^ifi

A
Ofh 50. N.

[

AGENTS - sai
Buy tools, t>boto eciuipmeatj sJM'rt-
Ing goods. Jowfllry and thoosond
otbor DHttonaHy advertised prod*
ucte at big dlscsounts. Big profits
oclU&B to otbers, Poetcam brlnge
free

AMERKAN BUYERS SERVKE

Cefup*® ,

14&
HEITTELSTATiOR *irr, 19UFFALA 1«, mrw YOHK

PGwerhd Orbital Soitd«r
44 SoA^tr tifvtf foTlti'tffiwrti ^nlih on fou^betl
|obi-*«nd« I'lght vp Id obiTrvcIlont—*on di with,

EKfViA or oBDlDit giv^nt Fur wrElvi Thn Btqck

Ii C^tcbAit M^. Co-« D*iit. T«w»pA 4, M<i.

ONLT

$52.50

MagnetS
UP TO m lb. PULL

AMUINB, VSOMaHENT, NOM-eLBCTSfC. PRACTICAL.
Hdl^e pvlJ mm M(A di 44* Ifmri lA-PFr dlt-'lH- KfffdAJ.

_ HTiTIFVtm, PCR^ItJaL POMrlR WITHOUT elEOTRICITTi
To^t dtctaU. ConOLHM inb^nstlaw ¥Kpi?rlm™C4r TTundrfida ext ubob—
Hetriwe Taiualulia rntju^l lurni^ su^ ax nflnix, tAckli?- Cttrtti iI-cl-d watery
toolB tanh^ A drjifii4. Ovr ruttnmcTA Jiqrlndv bis [ndi4^ tries and

mn^e-E. DtJAIIA-NnriED ba p3e3d4.-.
No. ai-BOO Has pvli uf :iSO I'tm. On fist KLL-dl; Ucick. .«34.K0
No. U-T3D Haje imll nf IIm-, o^t gl^iil ^Ofk- ^ - . . r . . tZDrVO
Nn, Warn pull uf laH rh. on tint »to?l morki <

No. TIas pull or TK IImi. on flat mock. . |«.«0
No-4 M'EOD 13m pull &f ^0 11m, pn (lac Stud blo^k n, .r 94.So' ' " ' " " " " iPw,. . . . . a for ii.so

.10 tor |4.ftT
, _ ^.SfirtiOta. il-SO

SiwiJ W.O, er cA.pJ'A. W* porfidj?. S^rn^ m !!.(?, P.V,
MIAMI MA6HET COMPANY, 374Q H.W. I7Hi Avs,, Miami 42, Pin.

^o^ Ai'DUU J3H tniii Di OD inn. pn (laC SVCJ- X
No, M-lOl IJ-ahA^ H419 puli of O'-i Ir
Nu. M 4T HPt MwiefO. 1« W 51,00. . .

Na. If-as Bobby tflt artsortmctit of S small triserti

NEW IDEAS
FOR

COFFEE
TAOlES

PICTURE
FRAMES

LAMP
SHADES

m

WASTE
BASKns

nc,.* ETC

"*TSa05ff

te them yourself

with New Flexible

Weldweod*
.' Trim*

Add a distinctive, luaury look
to scores of famiJiar household
ob^cis-wJth Weldwood Wood-
Trim. [t‘s real wood veneer in

easy-to-use roHsl Applies io

minutes, with any good wood
slue like Wcldwood Contact
Cement or Presio-Set* Glue,
Nfo clamps, nails, hot iron, etc.

So pliable...shapes to cover any
shape or surface.

Ed^ee plywood tool

Great for covering exposed
edges and giving a “pro*' Anish

to plywood tables, desks,
cabinets, etc.

8 ft, rolls I" wide, 79f each.

Oak, African Mahogany,
Walnut, Birch, Korina, Fir.

At hflFdw«r», point and Iwmtwr deatari

Of wrtta for froa laoBal. BtfLlblGn

'UMITCB nAT« rLTWOOa «MtP„ lOK 5», H. T. tt

! Exdusive MBHEY-MAKING ftatures;
• Full l2Vi In. X B in. csj^clty

« Power fe«d£ it Z4 ft. a itiintite.

^EaiNly idijusted for lower fe«d
rite)

m Maahined cast froit twtl; adjust*

ehle roli9.total bed lenEth 42 In^

• Provides for Grinding Knives lit

the CuttBFhfid.
• Attaohments fbrioini ing, Rebbet-

jne^ Tongue, Gmove. Matchiog^

Belsaw Multi -Pu^ Planer for cabinet shops, buildera, lumber
yird$i woodworking plants and spare time work
shojis.^^. Nowyou can convert low cost rough and
random size Tumber Into high priced cihinat ftn-

iishid stock . . . Easy to make flcorinE end popular
patterns. Belsaw nuickN returns cn$t with savings

\.i profitson raw metenel

.

i on finished stock.

5*nd TiHln^r FREE fHorntim on RoluiUi
tha liOWCOSTJilci ipood orodHCtlon planor.

BELSAW MACHINERY CO
2034 Fiafd Bl^ Koniai City ^1^ Miuouri
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is a story of advancement on every front

in polar exploration—aU of which points to

the gruelling trial and errar of the past.

The job we have to do this year and next
could never have been achieved with the
tools we had in 1933*34—good as they were
for their time.
The tractor fleet is a phenomenon. Eiach

has an ether-aided electric starting system
which is expected to operate full steam
when the polar wind is whistling across
temperatures of 65 degrees below zero. In-

sulated cabs will really make it “limousine”
exploring, for their independent heating
systems will keep them warm even if the
big diesel engines die. Their huge tracks
return on wooden guides instead of idler-

rollers to reduce the possibility of jamming
with ice and snow. These are the engines
thatf under the guiding hands of a 100-man
Seabee battaliont will help to create ant-
arctic bases more elaborate and foolproof
than any built before. “Cat” trains loaded
with materials will head out to all sites

from the Ross Shelf and McMurdo Sound
barrier.

The big 20 by 48-foot buildings^ in which
each man will have 100 square feet to him-
self. are a far cry from the days in 1928
when eight men shared a 10 by 10-foot
shack. The new houses, prefabricated in
four by eight-foot panels, will be erected

with Rat roofs flush at snow level, inter-

connected by tunnels and accessible via
ramps to outdoors. Their metal linings pro-
vide vapor seal and radiation. Sitting on
girders with timber footings, they will not
sink. A 15-man crew can erect a shell com-
plete in about six hours, even under ant-
arctic conditions. Most of the parts go to-

gether with clips instead of nails. Antarctic
carpenters can’t hold nails in Iheir mouths.
In subzero weather, metal freezes fast to

flesh.

Runways Made of Tee

A huge diesel compacter will pound the
snow of McMurdo Sound barrier into a
compact mass, so that an airstrip can be
made by flooding the site with sea water,
and allowing it to freeze in 3-inch layers,

until it has reached 10 inches of thickness.
Runways thus made can be used to land
even heavy, four-engined, wheeled aircraft
Toughest project of all will be the 15-man

South Pole base. 0r. Paul Siple, senior sci-

entist of the expedition, who has been with
me on every antarctic trip I've made, will
be in charge of bringing about this crown-
ing achievement. A man of determination
and great capability, even he cannot com-
mit himself on our chances of success. Some
700 miles south of Little America, the Foie

{Continu«d to pag# 296)

TARD TRACtO®& WHEEL-HORSE AWAV
^ MtsMAt, Mn-h lafg
e^bivwfij, Bdtf-t^r»pn. rHT«*t1on r«wii,knch*fi IHBS
rvnwtftiMt, mumm*r cvtUi* tnSTmwm ptajart a, IKHI

lrtt4rtn«Uof» ,oit how lo •€ ita+4od, ptBA* MEffm
iriftb co«t csIliiHlihrip puKhaiJACp WL
Prtoar Orp<-adkir41, AOtf ChMAw IHIhihHM Bw
PHE POWEM TOOL CATALOO^
ItoicE-GWAWK CO., Cowtral Ohio

DooifToed to turn work Iota PUKI
... do A doKEti back-brooldii#
m 0 jiffyi Yard-fliu tractor wkh
B fbiwni A[Hi«dA md 1

^p(or3H hp)engiDe moiinted
on hi»vy ateol chaws.
Mow a 5-foot swath si 5 mph . »

«

plow suow+«, Cultivate. ik* puli any
of 22 sttschifeilE tools for yard and
E^ndeu. Writs for cnnipleis
tsiU, Atbl uHins of ssfirsat dulH*.

SE»aT» MAGNETS tviili biff Hat cr lMin4y uaea 1 for At
POWEBfUL mCMET MAGNET IdUl far tasUnJi: . .^tt
irCY*IEVt1Hn MAGhFCT pull^ OlC., rrCKM tank at lake - - , ..

HOT PAO MAGNETE Id ih^rt In y^r HWtk h4 L . , , - h .. - A CW St
BOLLETIH aOAHB MADHETE if "pln-CPM'' Ede-

A

i
ICPLO^E. LEASN— Ccinpleba
kk and wtui mvvl inodvlri ...... .fS.9S
FPEE CATALOG^ 1004^ srililutl-an ^ , .^POGTPAlb

JMEMtli, IM.. us; MGEMUY Kb., Hl6HUlHb PARK, ILL.
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U4i-K Kxitwvt Worth S«tirK Bind, Ifld^ana

send for

tool catalog

SNAP-ON TOOLS CORPORATION
A062>*B 2Sth Avtnu«p K«no»1inj Wib.

Swrvd m* frw* caralod,

OCCUPATiOM
NAME *

AOBttfSS

CITY nail II I I Jdjj I hhhB Alia j... j | ZONE ^...STATE

A fact-packed caialgg full
of pjcturs and tool infomia-
tion - . P yours fox the askinf .

• Snap-on ^ tools help you hon*
die repair jobs faster, ea9icr»
better.

• Snup-on toota LAST .. » . pay
for {hemsoJveg over and over»

* Used and ondorsofl by Ameri-
ca's top-earninff' mecKanica in
bI] fields.

* Start boildmir your Snap~on
set with basic units . * , add
other tools any time.
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Shaky"'

table ?
Biiitd tip short leg wiih N^w Plitstic

Wood, Makes a permanent fix that

won't chip, crack or peel. And New
Improretf Plastic Wood has a finer

grain — minimurn shrinkage

!

NEW*
PLASTIC
WIOOD^

Handler like putt>'^hardens intq wwd.

Loosens Rusted Bolts
nuts, tCrtwi, "troxen^' parf$ /

LKkUIP WRENCH
AT HARbWAlU StOr Cl, CARACES
SCR Vi Cl ITaTIOHS tVCRTwhere

Tuf Mat
Rsdiattr Speclahr Ct.. Cliartottc, M, G. !GEARS
In Stock - Immodloto Delivery

^rs. fp«ecl fprockot^, Etuust twaT-
5lc. A

pldte Ufit ji cAtrLcJ in (lui* CtLicasn sUif^. C^n
alaa q-iiinlo otl t^Ars df wny kiiict.

in your l?1u«prbit and lnquIrJdir,

5«iiff for Complete CatoJog No« TO

CHICAGO GEAR WORKS
A40-S0 M. Oak.ltV BIM., eMICAQO Ift, ILL.

AUADDIIVIZL IN I H^Un
CLHHH AftD WAXES in i}AHy Al^C^im, a

AulO Waji, ™1wb h twitb&T thHt LASTS
fflr MONTHS. " - __ __

AUDOIN
3 EKt. TlH^t

fjmaum
veol^riL. |hjkUi^E4-

CD., P.O. B» Wl* SRfinsi, CiriL

\W } i n

m

Low«r prie^Mi^ impny^'pa performsno«. Driv
Kmo MroCET JtWORk fintyty ori^inp^r^i
itpjr Pive tncnUi -coaE of
IT WILL PAY you TO GET fllK

" '

D Ik Tat IHrC Wi?«4e. AIw^
J«fii lEuin aciQ-thtrd «OAt

_ _ lR]'j?o CMS. A£e«Es wanked,
FACTM-. Send 2Jii^ tar Jlt^pikii’C

And UH'itfl prtKWiKltltin on tv^Ui C4»T^. or 51 nr^t ordei-^ fiirWn plfcii «nt1 bi^n 1^ niAUHRE.

MIDOtT MOTORS MSG. CO.. Athans T. Ohio

EXPIORE for TREASURE!
Finn wealth lost or buried tor centuries!
Battle relics. gold and e liver
coins, bullion, ietreJri^. trcaanre ebests
and ether valuables can Hw joura with
M“3COS^S Treasure'Metal Locators.
Used worldwide ^Dr Treasure Kuntlni^
OUiARANTEEDt Time Payment. Free
LiUrralure. FISHER RCSEARCH LAB.p
INC.^ Dept. 1-D. PaJo AltOk Calif.

GET THE WORLD'S LEADING

L TV & RADIO PARTS AND
A lOUlPMENT CATALOG

ALLIED’S 1956
ElfCntONK SUPPIY GUIDE ‘

WOAID'S

lAAOtST
STOCKS

S0V« DB

Ev«r|ftllln|

in

Ei»ctrontci

Everything For Experinentsrs,

Builders^ Anatenrs, Servicemen,

Engineers and HkFi Exfierts

Senfl for AUJEO's big 324>
page Catalog, offering the
wofld’a largest aelection oflatest
top-quality electrOivc ^ilipment
at lowest, money-saving prices.

Features High Fidelity systems
and components; recorders end
phono equipment; TV tubes,
antennas and accessories; Ama-
teur station equipment; P.A,
systems; teat inatruments; lat-

est build-your-own kits: indus-

trial electronic supplies—plus
thousands of parts, tubea, tran-

sistors tools and books. Get
everything, get more for your
mosey—send today for your
FRSB ALLIED Catslogf

AU1E0 RADIO CORP., DapL 5-DB^

S too H. Wattafn Avs., Virago DO, III.

Ruah FREB 195S ALLIED 324-Page Catalog

I
I
I
I

Addtwt!^

Gitv Zone Stfiie.
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Whrilipr ii i? 10(1 in ihe

shiiilr Jir 'Mi li^low zerc.^ \our
cy.r ^^ill tJiiicker aiuf run
better vc\lU u Hlectric

Fuel FuiTifu itV in in*

f^ttit! ainl less fK-r mile

nf ii|ir'rati<m t\i2U iiny (>Icelrie

fuel lujiitp rill (lie market.
Sold hy mdepeiident garages

and service staliona.
Ftf li A dwrijuiif
fMrr li ywirj Jor ch«

i^rite bMlay*

ELECTRIC FUEL PUMP
ECLIPSE MAGKmi mVISlON, %imt JIVIMIQN CORF.

ELMin/^ N.T.

TiUce X gOo4 look »( y^ar plicr« ud adjiut.

ablfl wrmdiffi.An dtiy wora.ntclicdiuid biund?
if 10, tbeteV small safisftctioo in usioff them.

Jobs an harderand slower. Hobbles an leu fuo^

Bu( fine, dioli forced UnCA® plicn and
adjiutabli 'wreodtes are a pleasure lo use—be>
ci(CliM they make the job easier, quicker, better.

Your dealer has them orcan get (hem for you.

DROP rOROI & TOOL CORP.
uutfli N. r.

itself is located on a continental plateau
10,000 feet high. Even the powerful heated
tractors could never make it alone—much
less with sled trains to drag behind them
over the difficult mountain t'anges. Tem-
peratures up there almost surely stagger
to lOO degrees below zero in the antarctic

winter, and are well below zero, with brutal

winds, in summer. The unknown terrain,

with crags and crevasses in the ancient gla-

cial ice, may well be past coping with. So,

the 18th Air Force, if conditions permit,

will fly in and airdrop 15 men and 35Q tons

of material and equipment from planes. It

will require 100 cargo flighis to do the job—
which will make the South Pole run almost
as routine as the trans-Allantic run was not
so many years ago. Each plane will carry
five tons of paj/load. The two biggest air-

dropped items will be a “Cat” and an elec-

tric generator.

As a result of our undertaking, a vast,

new fund of scientific knowledge will be
opened to the world. No matter what hap-
pens, the great Antarctic Continent, with
its many potentialities for the future of

mankind, will be opened up at last. By 1958
it will have a population of more than 2000
people. In early November, President
Eisenhower issued a directive calling for

the establishment of a new United States
Antarctic Program and designating me offi-

cer in charge. Under this program, Deep-
freeze will be only the beginning of an or-

ganized permanent pi'ogram of United
States antarctic activity.

Every American has a stake in the bot-
tom of the world. To me, it Is cause for
deep gratification that our government has
now recognized the importance of Antarc-
tica to the future, and that it has taken this

essential step in affirming the continuity of

our national Interest. -k ir -k

Sun, Oxygen and Water
Ruin Car Finish

Dr. Roger L, Saur of General Motors^
research laboratory has pinned down the
three things which combine to ruin the
lacquer finishes on cars—sunlight, oxygen
and water vapor. It isn’t the heat but the
ultraviolet rays in sunlight which do dam-
age, activating the breaking up of the
lacquer by aflecting the nitrate part of the
cellulose nitrate found in lacquer. A chain
of chemicals develops and, when the car

is washed or it rains, these chemicals are
sloughed oil along with tiny colored pai-

tides in the paint, leaving a rougher sur-

face behind. Larger white particles are thus
exposed, and the result in time is a charac-
teristic whitening, or “chalking** effect.



SMALL INVESTMENT

PUTS YOU IN GOOD
PAYING BUSINESS

OF YOUR OWN

SHARPENING lAWN MOWERS
IN SPARE OR FULL TIME ... AT GOOD PROFIT.

'IThousands are successMIy eamiof eood money tdlh the
Universal plan of a spare or full time business m their £a«
rage or basement. Frevioiis experience not necessary. Age
no handimp. C.HJI. of Ohio made $3i,6S9,2Q woilclng part
time, in one season. The new Universal is the only erioder
in the world that enables yon to grind both the bed knife
ftnd reel blades . - m x SINGLE SiT>UP

. • , without removing them from the mower,
Just put dlG mower In the grindert follow a few simple in*
etiuctioiis and you can do an expert job sharpening hand or
power mowers without removing engine, handle, or roller,

SEND COUTON today for success piaii of ibis low
investment big pny business of your own.

ROGERS MANUFACTURING CO
LINDSEY, OHIO

SPRINGFIELD TILLER
Bi$ 3li.p. Spfingfidd SPRtNGTTL
modcL. Tuics gyaruoteed far Utt* Non-^
winding. Easy to control. to 31

W'*

tilling widths. Cojiveits to r^Urp aeiat^
ing tool, cdger» and fitrrower,

IINP FOR FRiE IVSA CATALOG
Quick Mfg. lnc.p 3237 E. Main Si^

^ringMld, Ohio

R*iter Soilderj: Sddvf^
A^dj Ond Wir« DdiiiFi, Fof hobbiq^
awl bamffdTBft, WnlG fsf

ELECTRIC CORPORATIQfi

Piij-

Wtjriifg largest SeiRCtion

of Fittest Domestic and Imported
Woods,, pMouldinifs, Itardwarep Toal^.

-Alt AT low MONFV SAVING PRICES

!

V-cMarcomidcIc wood bcyinirfrtlidrHlbd
cntwt- CnftjnnaTi \m you i b^A

,

tpw 9:C dK^rn -

plelo dourca of <f0PRr»Lir and
rGTc Importcif Wood^N ttofuitirgl wtwj ,

cdorTnl tiaridJii-j^A, rnhtchcd ^-ni.-

bcniBCd fTDoaldini^. Cr^rwfi orntirkkisiit#. raw*
Ml Lodfid uftb-

InM hardwnn? bm e:4-. . .morotbftn
llem&J Packi!d wflb fieiwi.’^c pwL-
t^Tn&t pTOTMt idfl-guf & fTF.nv?y makiAtf plan!,
l-rneLoee 2lw: f rtifuiwilwl ^^iTi lirpl flmpr) lO
hiLilppay miaTting. hiindlini^co^. WriU'iiowr

Gfart$tnatt Wood Service Co., DupL A-2
$. Maty Str^dt + Chicago Bj ill.

! CNAFTSMAN SCRVICE Dotit- A-
I

1. MAry Chiezi^d JIL

I
flincJ Sle. Rirs-h mi^ nmw WfMufiPcurK-fr** Calaiag

I

I

I AODMKSS^^

128 PAGES
Many In
full color

ppflt'fld wlih rtjffj

fHOfy lit iinrOF+A‘d
^oods . ..

plywoo-d*., pni-
1 tirb#i iktnB^

mrntsf;, hardwaro
. . .ercTry-EbSnsr for
iho w4M>vd worker.

NAMn_

€JTY. JSONE:„„3TATEL.
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Protects

Against Water
Leakage

GoaniiifMd JVet fe Ottp, Blister er Feet

Aft«r

Transforms dingy, wet basements
into beautiful, usable recreation
areas . . . protects against severe
water leakage.

PROOF! ”5 fool of

Wator In Bosemont
Until Wo Usod BOX”

**Our basement was so bad that we
would have to pump out 4 to 5 feet
of water. It was considered by con-
tractors and builders as the worst
basement in this area. After tr^ng
dozens of preparations, we tried Rox
Masonry Paint. We followed the
ample directions and the results
have been amazing. For the first

time in L3 years, the basement is

usable."—Midland Furniture Co.,
Midland, Michigan.

Paintad
Extorior Still Good
Affor Sevorol Yoars

**After uBing several masonry painte
on the wait of our block buildings,
we found that within six months to a
year the paints would blister and
peel. A number of painters and paint
experts all suggested Rox Masonry
Paint because it was guaranteed not
to blister or peeh Our buildings were
painted with Rox several years ago
and are still iti perfect condition/'

—

W. D, Andrews, V. P., Hasel Park
Racing Assoc., Hjxze] Park, Mich.
Infiit on RdX Mat4nry Paint \n the h1u« and
while un. Eaoy to ot*. Re*
qiflret enly wolOf for mix-
[nq. No primtr neonoory*
OdoHott^ In aleDitiing while
and popithir celon at aiiffr*

orized Rex doolert in U. S,

end Canada. Write
for froe iHerptero
and name of your
iteereii Rox dealer^

Pox PmAicH Ccv
Oepo^rmeef M2,
0*ft^ 37f Michagm © nox ^Rooucrg. co.

Sports Cars of the World
(Conllnu»d ffom pago 16?)

‘^Virile good looks and fun to drive be-
cause of fabulous steering and stability."

—Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
“Uncomfortable, impractical, expensive,

but lots of fun."—Lowell, Mass.
“Must cause hot feet, cold ears and a

tired behind,”—Omaha, Neb.
“An impractical, two-place, four-w’heel

luxury that is a lot of fun."—Delray Beach,
Fla.

“A car that rides hard, burns your face

and neck, takes you back to high-school
days and lets you forget business com-
pletely.”—^Muncie, Ind.
“Mechanical excellence encased in the

elegance of functional beauty.”— ITSS
lotca.

“A car you can safely play with."

—

Dayton, Ohio.
“A very maneuverable, fast, sleek auto-

mobile, for which if is next to impossible
to secure parts or service.”—^New Orleans,
La.
"A car that can he maneuvered with the

greatest amount of real security under
highway or racing conditions without al-

terations for either."—Indianapolis, Ind.
“An automobile in which the driver sits

closer to the rear axle than to the front
axle."—Winston-Salem, N. C.
“An unreliable, uncomfortable toyi a

testing ground for many good and some
asinine automotive developments; a
mobile hobby."—Scranton, Pa.
“A car which can be driven over the

road to a race, can compete in the race
and with luck return home under its own
power,”—^Peterborough, N. H.
Probably the real definitions, though,

are the simplest, like the following:
”A cal’ that has its own personality and

is a joy to drive.”—U.S. Navy.
“A car that is fun to drive.”—Gowanda,

N. Y.

“To me a sports car is that automobile
which puts the pleasni'e back in pleasum
driving."—Harrison, N. J. * *

Freezing Wafer Protects Food
Freezing water is used by the Air Force

to protect foods from freezing while being
flown to subzero areas. The food, usually
fresh fruits or vegetables, is placed in a
caInboard box wrapped with waterproof
material. This box is placed in a slightly

larger box that is filled with water. At
minus 65 degrees Fahrenheit it takes six

hours for the water to freeze. Until then,

I

the food inside lemains at 32 degrees,
. slightly above its freezing point.
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HoHse a hobby handsomely in

space-saving built-ins!

This useful and deeoralive group of Wesitrn Pine*
shelves and caliinets houses Hi-Fi eqtiipmeni, records

and books. Build one around your bobhy, whether
it’s niusic, motion pidures, collection of pewter or

ivories^ even an aquarium of tropical hsh !

Clean-cutting, smooth surfaced aud economical
Western Pine woods are a Joy Ut use in any workshop
project. They are carefully selected ami well sea-

soned, take all hnishes without gruiii raising. See
them at your local lumber ilealer.

FREE — “InstALU

N

c and
Coloring YoirR Walls op
Western Pines.” Also,
*"Kitr£NDLY Home Ideas in
Western Pink.’^ new booklet
of biitlding and remodeling
ideas— Bfi picture^! Write to

Western Pine Association,

Dept. 501-N. Yeoii Building,

Portland 4. Oregon.

the Western Pines

* IDAHO WHITE PINE

* P0N0ER0SA PINE

*SUGAR PINE

TODAY’S WESTERN PINE TREE FARMING GUARANTEES LUMBER -TOMORROW

moke yourown
Ttw arm Afik^ir with alJ

n«w»«rv Muipm*Fit, hnciudinii a tiptr'^Piugsil
mdnd bluq- Hwihy, uid wiT for arlndlnef
»h*|vpng Md palishing; aEto CdPipIttd filx»u«ti<in.l.
ThP rquIpmcnC aP ShdWd,
TCis vn«ter Anri bvEtf for -pnly

f.d.b,. eurllugldn,
COrtBlnL WFitu tir
tlQrt «avd littrdlufr.

B&l MANUFACTURING
Dipt. 5 surllndtan,

NOT ONE— NOT TWELVE ^ BUT
40 DIFFEBENT CUTS
EftE£neeted to cut clean, accurste, pATiUel

dial the deiired width—40
micro adjuRitments—leai^e on saw for
^trai^hc cuf5, GUARANTEED. At your
dealers or order direct. Arbor sires W'* W'i

SewdMr /rte h6&klri

WARREN WASHERS COMPANY
Otpn 33^ Baz k^^plh in4 IlirHin, HichrSah

CUT RADIO CHASSIS HOLES
IH 1-1/2 MINUTES OR LESS
Quick tf iDjkf Acewjuc rODod, hilmut, k.tf,

r 'T>” ofXDiofit . . iei incal^ ot

bApJ rifbtcr _ , . wp ch GREE^stEE K^Jio
Piinch£j.,Sijiiplr turn wJlilh i wrCiKh-

^JAnt fiitt.

for ^t;tiJj. Gr<tn-

Tool Co.. 2 102
Calumbii AvCAtifft

Rodcickrd^ tLinchU.

i

A

Shark
Brand
Swedish
Chisels

7
MAKi YOUR JOB EASIER

You'll do neater, more ac'

curafe woodworking with

SHARK BRAND SWEDISH
CHARCOAL STEEL poring

chisels . . . hold their sharp-

ness 3 times longer than

ordinory chisels.

Wrh« for new folder f>epf. PM

Sandvik SAW A TOOL
V *nRP¥IA UHL \M.

1702 HE¥ 1 NS Z& . FAIII LAWN. Fr .|
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No gripping job loo

rugged 1 Increases pre^
Eure 10 time» from han<

die lo jaw. Four jaw
adjuetitieni$ to ..

Cbrome plated. Every
P&C tool guaranteed —
“the BEST tool money
can buy". Ask your dealer

for the P5C Compound
Plier!

, THE P & C COMPOUND PIfER

6IUEI TOUR GRIP THE

STRENGTH OP lOI

Buy yeur ?&C T-ooli

fraiA Ihft 5«IF-Sftrv7»
Ditpt^y \n ifom.

Sani lOc TODAY fpf
P4C bip cutfiTua. AXl

ih« on 0¥*r no

r ( C HUD FORCED

TOOl CIMPAKT
Oftpt. HI • las B9SA
FarHaad Or^tittn

now get BLONDE
WOOD EFFECTS

on DARK woodwork and furniture

without removing old paint or stoinl

• goes right over

old paint or finish!

• three easy steps!

• four colors

Bflnp oJd. cfari( wwdiwork, fyrrfiJl-ufa

and cabinffljV up tu dal&^el popuSar
Blervp* W&5C^ O'&rleft^a

LtFb-CtirciFnG. Thia amozlnu
uct ffpes cv-er cid He>

measy Fe^TH?yl^fl^ N<? tedl<Jy^ eftfiJirtol

tnrea £Em[>ls Apply Biise C^l
DvpF cld linisb ... a iNn «frat «l Col^r
^raln , ^ , C^ellr Cw£ inpt SFi^j a
rJ-chk satiny fmi&h. I^our mlor^^^EJri'
VW5QCI,. W^kCe Elii^p Sllvet &lrch, Hchi#v
Maple. Send Ofiiy £?,fXi lof epouflh
Ljla-Ch.f&ma- av^rdpa Cheat

The O'Bricft Corp., DectL PM-?, Souirv &«r>d, Ihd.

EnClcrecd Is $2.00 (cash, check or mon^v order-^no C.O.O's.J
tor M pL ot LiEBChromo CoaEi. pL ot CoEpf OiFam
knd X pL 01 Flhifih Coat. Spe^ilfy desJfed CQiiH.

Name

Address.

3oa

Model Railroad in a Chicken House
{Coplinugd from

He gathered up a few broken auto pistons

and a couple of carburetors, together with
some used fuel pumps and melted these

items down. He cast his locomotive-wheel
blanks out oi the aluminum, using steel

molds, and then trued them up in a home-
made lathe.

He drew the temper from some wrist pins
and turned his car-wheel rims and flanges

from them. He poui'ed his wheels and axles

in one piece right into these lims which
were enclosed in the molds.

The brass and steel dies and jigs were
all made on the lathe or were carved, using
a drill press, a hand power tool and finally

a deal of hand scraping and hlLng. For the
pressure to force the metal into the “cor-

ners,” Gail used the weight of the metal in

the sprue column and, in the case of the
wheels, he rigged up a centrifugal jig. He
cautions anyone trying this method to be
sure to have a good heavy guai'd around
the outfit.

Cars From Cans

The cars aie made from large cans and
some sections of tinned-iron furnace pipe.

The boiler front of one locomotive and
fi-ont end of the diesel were cast in one
chunk of aluminum and then sawed and
filed into shape.

The power is transmitted by a three and
four-rail system. There is a skilfully cam-
ouflaged series of humps along one side of

the track. This supplies power to a sepa-
rate shoe that worl^ the solenoid-activated

chuffing and smoke mechanism mounted in

the engine boiler.

The power-supply rails are between
the tracks and are of heavy copper wire
stretched until straight as a string. Those
on the outdoor portion of the track are un-
der permanent spring tension so that they
“give and take” with the wide variations

in temperature.
A rebuilt rectifier is used to supply the

27-volt series-wound, war-surplus aircraft

motors, used for traction. The separate
light circuit is used for reversing by acti-

vating a polarized relay.

The motors are husky brutes and ai'e

mounted in the heavily lead-weighted
tenders whose multiple wheels supply the
necessary traction- It takes about all the

strength in an average man’s hooked finger

to start one of these long trains rolling.

This makes for a realistic slow start and
eliminates the "jack rabbit” take-off many
models have. The cars are weighted so

that they give off a “solid" sound when
I running over the rails and joints. A A ^
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It Becomes Something Special to Her

Because You Built It Kburself

CctnvcfT SKIl fo 4 tilting k-ijbio

f^aw with op^rkuia I SKLL 1 4bl t. $ 3 ^

Moke tflbin*l|i, Ckrpbofli'd'SH on
cosy wechcfMf protect wirh SKIL Saw!

J

E^tro rOQfTiF, okItci ^(orggv ipQCO
ore easy To bolld with SK-ll Saw I

There’s a real thrill in hnlshing those big jobs

you've dreamed of doing. There's an extra satis*

faction that comes with the family’s pride in

your ability. Many projects you Could never

handle before are easy with SKIL Saw to help you 1

This specdy^ powerful 6" SKIL Saw has all the

features professional builders demand for peak
performance and efficiency. So simple and safe to

operate, a boy can handle it. You'll do ail kinds

ofhome workshop jobs— from simple furniture-

making to construction of a garage or porch

!

What's more, this SKIL Saw is priced so low
you can own it easily I Have your hardware deal-

er, appliance dealer or department store show
you this outstanding SKIL Saw value today 1

seat
kUlLblRS^TOOLC

lynkf by SKIL CorporafCon formerly SXIlSAWj ln&
5033 CUten AiVtaiWr Oihego 30, lIRnoh

3401 Owfiduf StFCBi Wf«i, Toro^vta 9p OiitaTio

FuEtorir Brertdhtf b ALL Leading Clll«i

Curs fhroLaeh plywood, shcetinj;^ Siding, even sfone
and metals t Iif;btwcighf and lO h^dte. Built-iA

bevel And depth adjustment fur accurate cutting;- Auto-
matic blade gy 2L[d and tfiggcf-type switch for Safety

Powerful moror; sturdy die-cast sJuminym housii^g.

5*nd fo# Vofuobf* Chort. Show* Yov H&w to ButM
Kiffhmn CabinOHf Onty 10^ f

I BKIL Cofporirfiofir Dopiti PM"26

I

S033 Bilon Av«nwi CHicag# ZQt Illinois

t

l «ncloi-» lOr. ifit4 SK|L Chgrl 1Q5, 4
gifitJc lhar fall* hpw 14 natiafna^ ny kltdhon by moking bijit1-!n

I
cabmelia

I Nam* —

I Iffig
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WATCHDOGS
ON YOUR
GAS LINE...

c
Do you ready need a filter for today't

highly refined fuels? Remember Ihlsr as

your cor draws gasoline out of the tank,

oir must be drawn in to re|>laee it. This

dirty^ dusty rood oTr may eventually clog

your carbureter, affecting operation ond
economy.

When your car is equipped with a genuine

CARTER filter every drop of gasoline

passes through the microscoptcally-smalL

pores of a specially designed ceramic

filtering element. CARTER filters can be
equipped with a Mognatrap*, a powerful

permanent magnet that traps small pof'

tides of iron oxide which are a frequent

cause of carbureter floodmg.

See the CARTER dealer in your neighbor*

hood or ask your mechanic.
*T.M.Reg.

URTEIt CARBURETOR CORPORATION
Sl. Lfluli MIttovrl

OiviuoatyfACf mOUSmiS. MCOftPOiAnO

How to Win Stocked r Raco$
[Contingpd' ffom png* 191)

over the front springs by welding steel

bars to them. We beef up each fi-ont-

spindle support arm by adding a U-bolt to

it Rear springs get extra leaves. We think
of Little things, too. For instance, we keep
the gasoline trok from shaking loose by
wrapping an additional metal strap around
it (We lost one race when our car hit a fuel

tank that had dropped from a competitor's

car, sending us into the fence.)

On the front wheels we use Chrysler's

regular taxicab spindles plus heavier bear-
ings of our own choice. We mount double
shock absorbers on all four wheels.

Wheels are beefed up by welding two
wheels together to make them twice as

strong. We use exti'a-'Wide rims to increase

tire Ufe, Wheels are attached to the drums
with special wheel bolts two siz.es larger .

than the regular cap screws.

Steering is modified. We use Chrysler’s

powcT-stccring Pitman arm, which is long
er, and Plymouth steering arms, which are

shorter, to give quick steering for quick-
maneuvering on the tracks. Conventional
steering ratios are too slow for racing.

All these changes involve running gear,

not the engine. Wc do almost nothing to

the engine except put it in peak tune. We

'

do use special air filters on the carburetors.

We machine our own aluminum sediment
bowls to replace the glass ones in the fuel- .

line filters (we lost one race when the
glass bowl cracked.) We beef up throttle

linkage to resist the rough treatment of

heavy-footed drivers who keep trying to

kick a hole in the floor.

These points I mentioned are a min-
imum. Others do much more. For example,
Chevrolet uses mostly Oldsmobile parts In

its running gear, Corvette parts in Us en-
gine. Ford uses Lincoln parts such as
spindles and. “A" frames, and had even,

gone so far as to authorize the use of the
biggest Mercury interceptor police engine
in its race cars. This stopp^ about the
time that Chrysler threatened to put the
Chrysler C300 engine in a Plymouth!
As an outboard-motor manufacturer, we

are forbidden to take part directly or in*

directly in outboard-motor racing. So we
turned to automobiles. (Incidentally, in my
opinion, the best thing that could happen to

stock-car racing would be the adoption of

a similar rule to keep out car manufactur-
ers, This would help eliminate the present
confusion as to what is and what is not
stock. A manufacturer competing with his

customers is unfair, if not unwise. It’s poor
public relations. Give it back to the drivers

(

(Cortinuad to peg# 304}
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4% We’ll ship this

beautiful heme compfefe

Are you annong fhe many who wL$h they
could have a finct anractive home of
their own? Then wait no longer because
you Ctfif afFord the beautiful Pagemastef
"Hawthorne'^ right now!

EXCLUSiVE NOftTHWEST ^RODUCER^' of-^^TME PM PRECMT HOUSE PAIVELtiCD fOR EASY ERlCTtON

in 4 months
spare time

Perhaps you'd like lo change the floor
plan. Then you help plan your new'
home just the way>&« want it. When it

arrivesp you erect ii yourself in just days
and pul the $$s you save in construction
Costs rijcht in your Own pocket. All ex-
terior walls are panelbedt all oMnings
accurately cut in. Windows and doors
are hti ng m frames and weather-siripped
as complete units» ready for you to in-
sert in prepared openings* Pre-manu-
faaured roof trusses come in two sec-
tions—jast nail them together. No other
huild-ii-yoursclf home saves you so
much construction time or helps you
avoid cosily on-iht^job misiikes* Un*
matched in value* uncc^ualted in low
COS!, all Page mailerciua] tty-^

^

built Homes are eligEDle for

YOU ERECT IT YOURSELF
...at awi««lng savingsl

VA and FHA ^nancing.

Every fool of space put to Rood use. No
wasted buPdina dollars—mpre do^et space
than many Urget homes. House iboYc
fJiown with canton and planter.

Onir $2775 (Wtthotft Botofnani) i

Most complete House "Packase” any-
where- Precui Rpd panel ized— ready for
easy *'fluild- it-Your self" Erection. Prfcrj

ttf i-hangf vrVJ&auv/ riA/icc.

ni I ^ AEA/uWem SfaUi.

50f «Ur
wM RH»y ueingHw

cr HOMES
PIERCE 5T1EIT, SHAKOPEE, MINK.

Bi-ntHUIUmUllft IpHIHLUU
1R5C E^tioid Evurylh^ furtar. inuli, cuttocu-

fMcdcv.h«tr»d...ft lOWESf PRiCESI
l aw up 1* U% QD all parCi. eesHorWii! Only
complete boylnr irfl^.-.^pGOO itenti

. .. pAws! 'Tbgduiidt Ul iMrU-IO^fliiU pOrtaj
eqnipiHnl, parta for 1^ to IK€ modela; HoHyi
*oo^ aftaotaorioe n«ver before U-

poFU. SrM your namv *nd *ddmi and
3k {refandablE vllb. flnt te.W nrder^ lo;

j

LCLmttMjlGSl,T91}Jki:kv,{lipt. n, GMoitie.nL
. . and I «Rfi thifpen *11 iHWfr raeweri.
Nr tnt cas |« wfsnf wiih tiH FRiiy
ipacbiBe/^—V, J, P«n4ri«i wrtiR u*.

Of>t in Lhl» [>F4^ni utiEf tl1lHilU94- wIht« jinu

uh« 1x1 Cash rFfiu rp»i^L tnpitait. iiuc oi

ei^ry (lolLir ymi Im Ij tOl'tt pmtLlI
TTit SliaEf^HTtr banillfi
al] Diabu-JL (if hMml uiil priwi-r —up
to 3 ur 4 P4^r tu^iLF. KmulI itwiKtr^ rui; $1 ,;^-Q

to $S.OO—ihiiWVT Likiiw^rt toS^ OO-
ruEC Plan ro iian—iw ex-
PfTlcnt-c nt'tJciK FPlrj^ vtlri*. Art Iwf—
fiiy rSd **t nnw fgr
biR pitifltF ilkli SprLuE^ and s^nikii.u'r. Stmi
rOu[KU) tlXliy EKN HAleriOLan ^rM.

’Ill iip> 1intn^ ti>wn of
I rnlnl fu+ Ihe Fikb-y

-4 4tr S t>vpr Uic- flk-Jil

r P4t
ull fufuiiw m Bky nrw
Itumr. U. UMlbrkMn..

"Wr mhariififird Ek«4ir]Y
1900 trtriwcrm tiklk- fkr«l
FPBiHkIk mihS EtaLEVnl rej^u--
LallOTL icif thp h#-9.t -wnrlc,'*W K^impET

Send for FREE BOOK ^mw TO
SHARPEN PomujtowiRy*Start your own

busineu—i increase

your incomeWf+re for

free

book^el

lOE _
Shorpens ony mower ifn

len to iwgnly mknuie?.

Hnndiei -compler^ oRtem-
bJy of cjlf reel lypet in-

36 In, pow«r
m owen . Hond whee ht

roller^ ond engine o^e
not rOmOvod.

Qkl remoinj in engme
whfie iKorpening. Bed
knife ihorpeoed in Sinme

cenlert — no nttochmenl*

needed^ FOIEY MIG, CQ*p ^7^ Fel«y Udo., MinnRup(»1lE 18. m\nn.

KPTMil FHKK FkfHnK “Ifciw to Shiran FHIvE
PLAN on iRwn nKiwcr tiusunMw.

\jmke-
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Disaton saw blade makes as

it cuts is sonaethitig special.

That's because Dbston crafts*

men build special Quality into

every blade at every step—from the

fine Disston-made steel to the

finished product.

There's so much extra satiafaction in

using good tools, remember to ask your

hardware dealer to show you Disston

• Circular sow blades and dodo heads

# Band taws

# Hand saws

• Chisels and gouges

• GET THIS FREE TOOL MANUAll

Honry PIS5TON DIVISION
H. K. fOSTfS COtVANV, WC.

31 1 'TMity, PMIb. U, ta.

In Cnnwdtf: 3-30 Ft«wr Avw^ T««nlD 3, Onl^i

Pfao^e tend ma, tNiiffrated Ofi-

pope booJifvf- U Mit how fo chooMt,

vn nnd core for

Name

Adiheii.

Oiy. .Zen*. . . .Sieie. ..

.

and their sportsman sponsors. It Looks as

though NASCAR is moving in that direc-

tion with its recent ruling that the racing
group will establish its own specifications.)

At the start of the '55 season, our Chrys-
ler C300s did not do well. They were fast

enough. They usually took the lead and led
for much of the race, but then they were
apt to slow, down or quit. We discovered
why; Dirt was ruining our engines.

After the first Langhome race, the air

filters on our cars were completely loaded
with dirt. The engines were just about to
quit ^vhen, fortunately for us, the race was
stopped because of a heavy rain.

At Winston-Salem, our tw'o cars conked
out almost simultaneoiisly—so close to-

gether that an official accused us of will-

fully pulling out of the race, an infraction
of the rules.

But we had not pulled out. The cars had
just quit. We opened up the engines and
there was no oil left in them. Just a cupful
of stuff that looked and felt like lapping
compound. The engines had no compres-
sion. The oil and dirt formed a grinding
compound that wore out the rings. All the
oil had pumped past the rings; the main
bearings were shot and so were the rods.
Our 300s were susceptible to dii't. Their

two four-barrel carburetors have eight
holes to cany the abrasive stuff into the
engine. Being a high-performance engine,
it breathes faster and deeper, taking in
more dirt per lap than other engines. Dirt
was killing the 300's chances.
Back we went to our laboratory to get

ourselves off the hook. We found that for
racing, the conventional oil-bath air filter

is inadequate. It actually collects dirt and
dumps it in big gulps into the carburetor.
At full throttle we would suck oil and dirt
right out of the filters themselves. We’d
be better off with no filter.

But you have to have filters in dirt-track
racing. So we drew on our experience in
building portable chain saws for the gov-
ernment during the war. We knew that dry
paper filters had worked there under dusty
conditions. So we tried paper.
We improvised a fitter from the sawed-

off bottom of a garbage can. We buiit one
inside an aluminum saucepan. We were on
the right track as our hurried tests showed.
Finally, with the help of Purolator parts,
we came up with the simple, but amazingly
efficient dry paper filter that all racers
use today.

It shows no power loss on the dynamom-
eter, yet it keeps out all dirt particles over
two microns in diameter. Dirt under two
micjons seems to do little or no damage.
With the dirt pioblem licked, the 300s

(Continued to 306^]
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NEW! Make your

|Mwt4l KOI Modil KD4
Th4 Palfidan IV Thn Rage'ntjf'

own hi-fi speaker cabinet with Weldwood!

HodH tW
Thft BirOndt

MoM KDS
The Empire

m
The CeJiticrian

IMotffll HD6
The Ari&tcKr^t

7 El«cfrc-Vak« mcdvli for iln-dfe- Of wvltrele-^peoker h^li-fl4elilyen4lt— kPti Ffoji et $24| Do-ll-Yovritlf booki indudir^s pleeij (1,00
|*K£«pl Polric^n and 75

A

Hwrft's why the new plans and kits by Electro-

Veke, Inc^ specif beautify) Weldweod ply^

wood as ideal material forspealter enclosures.

Nothing equals wood for itnc sound reproduction.

Weldwood plywood pteserves the precise sound
characieristics that Eleciro-Voice has designed

mto your cabinei. For Weldwood resists warpinf,

swelling and sKape changes—disiortions that may
ruin hi-fi sound. And Weldwood 's beauty matches

the beauiifut music you'll enioy.

Weldwood^ Plywood
A

UNITE STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION
In Ctfiwdiai WwldwMd Ltd.

WaPWOOtl-^TW i«ef Rwaww Hmtrn m P^rw««d

I CAH SAVE YOU 94%!^
S4i)ck r«r KCW m^fitrwxipd BOOK
of BIG WAK BAltCAlNS Tnr
mHlunIcfl, fWrin«rflr pF*4R^rU^r9 A wjt+
dkKiram*!!. LOW PRICES.

P-I OEHERATORS
200- £Sa Amp. 24 V^lt DC. 4300 RPM. yttktM dblldy Atri
Wfld^r. Cwt #30e. Vfr^ llk^ NEW^SPFXIAI. p1

f
l2.BH. -GCiV't- 0^rtiAUlf4 (19.SO. NEW
24, T3. KCIS GUAPANTEFTH Pi*-

jcr#iu- e^ Irmtrurlluna liiE^ludird mERl C-Mt.
With 1,0CK)^fi |i|€^ baRgaIt^k\fiA9. ^VRPiVS
K. onr. Dept, 2PM, York, Po.

SAVE MONEY on SURPLUS PARTS for
MILITARY TYPE TRUCKS & JEEPS

4 Ai 0 wh»l (Hire, PitKG ea.l*1o^ lo owiten. Stil# mike Initfc

-cr JfdP. J^ep or wkl lEioiTctH^. AMCItteAH
AUTO PARTS Wh, Infn, tRaO Uimt, KOias CMy.

Say You Saw It in Popular Mochanies

Don't time with weak ^^mnvn
erp, \}vt *mfe+ powerful Wooder
Piute — largest sellkig recoover

paint, fmameL. VamiBlt
odjaily. Won't run on

upright Burfa<».

At paint and hardwan atoraft.

Wirfi# for MphM WofidWf-taff*

Wllsan-tai^flat Ce.. ITi Clititnst SL, fltwirk 9, H. J.

WONDER-PASTE LT,Zj

ElecirO'Votce kils come in 7 difTerent models.
Kits contain everything you need—Weldwood ply<

wood, framing and finishing materials, and ste[i-

by-step, easy-to-follow directions, if you wish, you
may buyonly the insiructions

—

shea buy Weldwood
plywood at your own lumber dealer's.

MoiliU CDUpotfi todfETy fof imiw fiifyn miitifrta

I Ufiilwl Stal*t Tlywaod Cttrpumiiun

I

59 W«l 44lli tl.. New Yark H. Ye I

j
RUSH ME l<reE lEi'i] return Cfi hkh fp«ctor aitcloi^fm I con build

j

k wirh Clflcrr?-Vo^« kirs or Wakiwood plywood. |

I NAME..

ADDRtSS...^...

arr.,s.*..*.*.. fTATi

PAGEMAKER

• The
original

all-use light

vehicle * Powered
by Cushman Husky 4-cyde
engine « Up to 75 miles per gallon

. . ,
%c per mile total

operating cost.

Ask your dealer for a FREE demunstra-
iion or write for illustrated literature.

Dealer inquiries invited.

I 933 Ns. 21st CUSHMAN MOTOR
j

j_
Unwin, Hekaiko YfORKS, IntorpofotedJ
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Even

cifce^touC

this

fomm
goarantee

Gefadfce^

would still be

Millions of

users knew H

Ouir£l>4tt all aAcn i

the World’s Most
Popular Pipe Wrench

It's the name that guaran-
tees you everything you want in a pipe
wrench— instant Bite on the pipe or
conduitf instant let-go— it can't lock
because of patented hookjaw susper^ion
. . . handy pipe scale, easy-spin adjust-
ing nut, comfort-grip I-beam handle
, . . and every one factory-tested before
shipment! For your work, for your
home, it’s most for your money— buy
it at your Hardware Store!

Tho nidg* Tool Company, ilyrio,Ohlo, U.$.A.

began to win races. Things looked good.
Then at Raleigh, N. C., Herb Thomas
beat us. He was driving the same Buick
we had been outrunning all season. Some-
thing was changed, we knew. He finished

the race without a tire stop. We were lead-

ing until we had to change tires and we
never caught him again.

The next day at Milwaukee, we were
beaten by Marshall Teague in a Chevrolet
that went all the way on one set of tires

—

this same type of tire, again.

As we were given to understand, Thomas
and Teague were running on special ex-
perimental tires given to General Motors
and Ford by Firestone for test purposes.
Somehow these tires got onto the two cars
that beat us. As you can imagine, the tii'es

caused many heated discussions. A pit stop
for tires can mean the difference between
winning or losing a race. This new tire

meant that the races could be won or lost

by the tire company.
We had been doing lots of work with

tires. The 300 is hard on rubber, being the
heaviest and fastest car on the track. You
just can’t get oversize tires for it. Largest
racing tires made were 8:00 x 15. Smaller
cars use the same tires we do (8: 00 x 15)
and, being lighter, go farther between
changes. Sometimes these smaller cars win
on the time they save in tire changes.
Our first move had been to install wide-

base wheels. We have long been aware of
the advantages of wide-base rims. Our
distributor in Hew York had gone into the
wheel business dui'ing the th'e shortage of
World War II, They proved to me ^at
wide-rim wheels increase tire life sharply
on cal's, trucks and buses. (Watch for
wide-base wheels on '57 cars and trucks!)
The wide-base rim allows the tire to hold

more air. And more air means it runs cool-
er. Wide rims also inci'ease load capacity
and stability on turns. We now use 9^^-

inch rims, about optimum for our tires.

We also developed a tire-curing system.
Every tire is broken in for 1000 miles on
our station wagons before it goes on a race
car. We never trust a new tire for high-
speed driving.

We also inflate our tires with a dry gas—^we use nitrogen. The humidity in air

can increase pressure to 90 pounds when it

becomes steam during the race. So we
empty our tires before each race and refill

them with dry nitrogen.

We thought we had the tire pi'oblem
in hand when along came this fabulous
new Firestone I'scing tire, the 170 Super
Sports, that made it possible for Thomas
and Teague to beat us twice in a row.
We and othera put so much pressure on

(CDn1inu»d to pog* 3Di)
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New! Jusf *99—/

Wprld’s only

orbital-action

bayonet saw!

Now—^the first real improvemeat

since portable jig saws were invented!

It’s Portcc'Cable*s revolutionary

new Model 148—designed around a

wholly new principle, guaranteed

to outperform any other portable

jig saw at any price.

Orbital action makes the difference.

Blade teeth are in contaa only on

the cutting stroke

—

back away on

the relief stroke. Harmful "drag”

is completely gone—and

performance reaches a new high.

By actual test, the Model 148 cuts

up to 4 times faster than the best

conventional up-and-down saws.

It has a full 2" capacity in wood—

•

in aluminum, V4 "
in steel.

Its cool, comfortable grip and

perfect balance make easy work

of any job. Get the whole amazing

story from your Porter-Cable dealer

—or write today for full information

and name of your nearest Dealer.

FORlEt-CMLE IHACHIHE COMPANY
6142 H SoliriD Sfracui« N, Y.

b«lt Aaqidcf* * fluBiJlInp iondert
Hwm * drill! * niitcri ptaMi

In ufLiP Ltd-.
Lomdoiip Okl CbH44iAa

till nPtillPK —
L‘i bnrk oft

nufal —
tun hwIpp. I»il fur
— fulfinJi

He UM (4 I
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Here’s the windew

you want...

Truscon's Doubt*-Hung Steel Window
tiiat u'iii H€vtt ttkk or rattle, Thfl(*s be-

cause steel will never rot, warp, swell or

shnnk. You buy cbese Truscott Series 13B

Window s from your dealer ready to install.

Ail hardware is factory-attached. Stainless

steel weather stripping is built in. There
are types and sites for every home style

—with storms and screens available, too.

HERE^ HOW TO INSTALL IT

Free b<h>k shows how to iiwuU
TruKOn Steel Window in franae^

brifk veneer, masonty and toa*
Crete block construction. Diw
pictures d^d complete FtetHby^

step explan^EiOD are easy to

follow — with helpful tips on
professioDal metbodSp 5^ad
coupoo below.

DIVISIONTRUSCON STEEl
REPUBilC STEEL
TOUMOSTOWN 1,.0H1O

TRUSCON STEEL DIVISION,

REPUBLIC STEEL

1126 Albart Sirtvt » Vavngttewn 1,Ohio

Pleaw ftislt free ihowing how iq instiill

TrujcOn’K Double-Huiia Steel Windowa. Series 138>

/iOdrest

City Zone ifett

race headqua riel's and the tire company
about these special tires that Firestone
went into accelerated production on its

experimental molds. Just before Dai'ling-

ton, Firestone officials received a phone call

every two minutes and all but went into
hiding! Finally, we were able to get tires

and we continued to win races, finishing
the season well out in front of both circuits.

Obviously, there is moi'e to winning races
than setting-up the cars. There are also
the pit crews and the drivers—^we have
the best of these. The transportation of
crews, cars and parts, fuels, vapor lock
and rainouts also add woes.
Our pit crews are new at the game with

no previous race experience. But they have
a great pride in our products, whether race
cars or outboard motoi-s. A favorite lunch-
time diversion at the shop is practicing pit

stops. The boys can complete a scheduled
pit stop fgas, oil and four tires) in 48
seconds. That takes practice.

We have a 12-man team for three cars,

the usual number we take to a race. Each
car has its own truck to haul it araund.
The driver buys both the race car and the
truck on a tiine-payment plan out of his

winnings. We do aU the set-up work and
pay all racing expenses. The drivers get
the prize money.
Some week ends we are in three races:

Friday night, Saturday night and Sunday
afternoon. They may be hundreds of miles
apart- The crews drive at night and get the
cars in shape for the next race the follow-
ing morning. This hectic life continues for

most of the year. There are about 45 races
in the Grand National Circuit of NASCAR.
To win the championship, you have to be
in most of them.
Tim Flock WHS in 39 races, winning 18 for

an average of .482. His nearest rival aver-
aged only .236. In AAA we took 10 firsts

out of a possible 13 with Mundy, Betten-
hausen and Nelson driving for an average
of .770.

That’s a record we’re proud of. We have
never had a car disqualified. We never hurt
a driver; in fact, we never turned over.

Here are some quick rules on how to win
a stock-car championship;

1. Pick the best “horse” or chassis, a top
driver and a hard-working pit crew.

2. Learn to be a good loser. Perpetual
"bellyacbers” get nowhere in the game.

3. Don’t let name caUing disturb you.
Stock-car fans are rabid individuals.

4. Be a good winner. Don’t let your
drivers or crews lose their humility.

5. Respect your competitors. No one has
all the answers.

6. Be willing to go for days without sleep
to keep your cars in top condition, *
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Smooth Engine Power calls for Quality Bearings . . .

FEDERAL-MOGUL QUALITY!
Engine performance statis at the coimecting rod and crank-

shaft bearings. These are the vital points where gasoline

explosive force is converted to tuming power* Bearings take
the impact, carry the load of variable driving conditions.

They meter oO and control the flow of lubrication for cylinder

walls and rings. Replacing with Federal>Mogul QUALITY
bearings restores lively traffic response, smooth power on
highways and hills, gas and oil economy, freedom &om
power-stealing oil pumping!

FEDERAL-MOGUl. SERVICE
FEDERAU-MOQUL-BOWER BEARIN03, INC.

Aak your
meohaniot

ftlSIAlCH s DESIOM • MtTAUUROY • rftECISlOH MANUFACTURIN9 • SERVICE
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Years-ahead Quaker State

keeps your car at tuH power

Super-reiiiied from Pure Pem\$ytvanu Grade Crude

Oil, world's fittasL Famous for perforaiaiKe,

protection, economy! Try Hi

WKy Do People Buy the

Cors They Do?
{ConrinM^d from 195 )

Wh^n the* Boss awn% a Mercury:
Employees buying Chevrolet „rA25%

^ Employees buying Ford 2SA%
Employees buying Plymouth. . ..12.S%

When the Boss owns a De Soto:

Employees buying Chevrolet. 14.8%
Employees buying Ford. ............14.8%

I Employees buying Plymouth. £5-9%

These percentages make it obvious that
the brauo or car the Bose owns has au
important influence on the brand an
employee «lccta=

a^Hew does the new 1V55 cor compare
with the cor they traded in sixe?
New car is larger 47, 17*

Smaller „.17.e%

Same si*e - ,35,3%

^ How many ceuld get along with o car

of a different size from the one they

now own?
Present car is right sise

Could use little smaller car 20,3%
Could Use a lot smaller car..,

Could use a brger car_.,.„..„.„™....™. 2,7%

Of those who could use a smaller cor,

how many will buy a smaller model
next time?
Will buy a smaller car,^....,.,.^, -17,7%

Will not buy a smaller qar.,„. aZJ%
People seem to have a prejudice against
a smaller car. Even those who admit
they could get along with a smaller car
orCs ss a grciip, not willing %Q buy one.
When b^ked for a reason why they
would iMt buy a anmller car more than
half (51.970 ) replied that they Just like
a large car. Another said the
smaller car la not as comfortable or as
safe as the lar^e car.

i^How mony persons normally ride in

the car with the driver?
Drive alone most of the time..,_

With one other person most of the time
With Eeveral others most of the time........l9.2%

Even though most of the owners admit
they do not need a lar^e car moat of
the tume, they bought and seem anx-
ious to continno to buy large cars.

If they had unlimited money to spend,
how many would buy the same moke
(hey now own?
Income under S5000 n year 34.1% would
Income S5000 to 5W.OOO 22 .6% would
Income over $10,900 a year,„,.„_ 35 .8% would

Both extremes, the low-income group
and the hleh-tncome group, seem to be
more Aatisned with their cans than the
middle-income owners i although sta-
Ustically the difference la smalll. Per-
haps this may have some relatlonahlp
to the added emphasis on ^'keeping
ahead of the Joneses'' that Is felt In
the middle'income brackets.

(Coolinved to page 313)

aVAKEI STATE OIL REFIIIIliB COiP., OIL CITY. fA.
t(*mb«r ftnn(]^«nl« Cr«d« Oil A*aocUU«A
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cumplcic wi[h
[Diatly dusi-prcroi
m<it)or that fyni

(]^f» ind

Stud' f^up^n

fcr rrt£ bultilin—
3rVd rt^nie Jrtd 3fl-

dr^si^f jrour dtaitr

rofessional, big-tool precision

at small-tool cost!

behind yomr choice cf YjtUt-AmfrtfaMt is the eicpert-

cficed erafciman^hip a compin}/ that, for mdre thiiD 73 year&,
h$.$ ^jp^ciilf^ed in design in g: and buildmg preciiion machinery
for professrona[ woodworkers*

Yov get kiilanl diange^Yer
and many aihof ^eoiur^s that giva yau mar* for your manov

Sff# your yofoj-4m#rican d*of%f

BELOIT.
WISCONSIN

Chira^fti III. * High ^oinl^ N C * Memphit, Tenn. - F«1londp

A^iantrfacluFer c/ woodB^o^tifig macMnery fine# ISflJ

— ^ — Tear mrt ceupan and mail todnyl ^ —

^

YATCS-AIURICAN
P#pl. Bp 791 Btorih Founh BaloEtp Wi^certitEn

Send free bulletin on Yaies-Aniertcsirt
S^W'^Joimer-Sandfr CoiobiaaLon.
Send n^rmc and iddms of jpj Yates-American dealer.

Name.--

Address

O ry--^ ..Stare

• in the new
Yales-American

Saw-Joinier-Seinder
Combinotion

eacii with FREE
_'ti pfottie utility com

and

Insist on i

TAPES
lOli.-IOah long

At your
hordware slore

For building ond
gordeninp meoauring

SPCCIAI HOO«>8INO AHACKMENf
FOR iASV ONf-MAN MEASURINO

tVANS RUli CO^ ilbalf«tK. N. J. »«•

SUPER SAW riLER NO. A
IT'C URUfI Autanutli DEPTH
«l « ffEITt COhrMOL ROLLERS

KtTH—AH5U-PITCH
^TiO «»£]« m^hniM'In^. *f«l fo«l-

ppwt depOi conii^l fnr All Hitu CrOfrit-CUtr
nt^l IfliildidVL'^, PlrreiALon mjlilc Jk±id ick]lbrAt+
pa Inr Injit^rit sptt.lTiir nt rtcMlrpd Oni-lv-. Cart^ ,„ ,ny SC.50 pro.

_ n »iiy
CLimpIvtf^ wlEk
SAVE TIME
AND %%%^

fITc,

JOINT & SHARPEN CIRCULAR SAWS
fenutilimat noW j^upor Filar Nn. 1± iolziLa aml
^(Tq^iFpcrtx lK»th PiSntf (inn «Erfu1qr hA^fm. \n KT''
-wiih all ^ie*Eh Uie fssrropi. ifi«ljrni. rteiith, pltdi
fLdd T»v^l. E*-sy ta use—wnen rtli' bits hirwned
xbevl roller, tyeiJi acy ftnlxhod. S4iw run^ trut
tumI fmFKpL'^ Wllh al*le pull. Ca-niiil^w> '»HH
FHpial fl- rii« f$<.gS
^-THU-ClBCLR" spw Wt
subomatKPlIy ecu
at 10^ or inoro T3 .C9 .

SENO FDR
QuirantHd^r' PBEC CATALM
A. D. MclURNtr, ifM Hgl^rwood tM., K>ltrw«rf It, CuU» D.pr.

BOLENS 2 ini
POWER-PAK
COMBINATION

Tiller & Mower

Why buy two
when one
will do?

This compact unit with big 2V^ b.p. Qinton
engine attaches in secontts wj^out

tools to a powerful 13 to 18 inch Rotary Tiller

or to an 18 inch side'trimmer Rotary Mower
with an efficient sitfe disdiarge— everything
you need for a beautiful garden and lawn.

Sh POWEt-PAK at yowr Bolens deolei today 1

MAIL COUPON for DETAILS
j

ROLENS »ODtlCVS CtVISION
I Food Mochlnoty A Cbomtcol Cotji.

1

2^-i fwk llreel^ Soulh
Port Wathln$IOfl« Wil€On*if1

I
Pitfoi# uAd mt fyll Infor motion re floicnt Pewor-Fok

I

combinotion WAkl,

I

NAWE^
~

I
AODREES

i ciry srAiE

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

J
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Nimc

fire:

He^Ulator Inc,

442 E- Brighton Ave.
Syracuse 5, ]N). Y_

booklet on new 3-Siai
HotilsiioT FiTcpIacc^

Zone Still c .

7%^ firepiace
circulate* heatr wUI net smoke#

damper teals alr-Hghf

!

Here h the only fireplace
npccially designed m niMcm

H b the new Heatilatoi
fireplace that ^i\€% >'oui aJI 3
of these Icaiurcs « « .

Clniihfoi Wsmi Atr. Coal air

from I he Odot level H warmed
in the doiibTc walled £irct»x —
fhen cfrtulale» gently lo every

corner of the room and even lo adjoining rooms.

W3I H«l ShbA*. a sdientifically designed steel

form, the Healilalor unit doeit away with guess-work
and rule-of-tliumb consfruciion methods. It adds
little lo cost of finhhed fireplace.

Pw ipgr tealt Air-T1||rt. The new Pressure - Seal

Damper seals the chimney throat air-tight when the
hrepfaec is not in u*c. No boase beat escapes up the

chimney to add dollars to fuel billi. No chimney
dowpdrofts can cause cold drafts in the room. Ana
10 the air-conditioned home, it prevenu the lo£^ of
exFrensivf summer cOoHng as well as winter warmth^

Tilt FTrtpItc# ftr

fwry Pirpnt, ideal for

homes, basemen I rooms,
camps or cabinv Be
sure you gel ihc genu-
ine. Look for I he name
Heatllator on ihe
damper handle and
dome. Sold by build-
ing material deakris*
Mail coupon fgr free

booklet.

If they had unlimited money to spend#
what make would they buy?
Under $50tK> a year:

Cadillac —
01d.cmrthUp

35.6%
11.9%

Lincoln
Chrysler

9.9%
7.6%

S5(H)0 lo S10,000 a year:

Cadillac
Lincoln .12.6%
Chrysler ™..„ 9.3%
Oldsmubile 7.4%

Over $10,000 a year;

Cadillac ...X. .41x2%

Chrysler 14.9%
Oldsmubile
Lincaln

„..9.6%

5.4%

In ^ll income bmclteta, there Is no
doubt that CadlUac has a firm grip on
the prestige marbet. It Is a grip that
that gets stronger m tbe Income brack-
et goes up. Another interostfn^ point
Is cue way CnrysJer moves up from 4th
In tbe Iqw-income group to 3:nd In the
hlgh^fncome £^roup.

j^When buying their new 1955 car how
many bought the same make as the

one traded in?

Bought same make ^ ^ ilATo
Different make......

i^When buying their 1955 car how
many bought in the same ^^famMy"
as the one they traded in?

Same “family'^
Different "family"

There to be considerable alilfting
of brand -ownership with fewer than
hall the owners ataylng with the same
make- But more than two thirdD re-
mained In the same family (Gan era!
Motors L American MotorSi eto^H

How many owners soy they feel loyal

toward one particular make?
Fee] loya] toward a make,..,. ,

Do not 52.5^

How many owners would look first at

a different make from their present
car if going out to buy a new cor
tomorrow?
Would look at same make 48.2V^

Different make, 51.6%

Of those who would look at a different

moke, what 1* the most important
factor in their choice of a new car?
Styling .20.3%

Engineering 10.1%
Co^ of DpteratiaiL... S.5%
^ice - 6.1%

Once &C&U) It eeeme ttiat etyllnR or ex-
terior Appearance ts the most Impor-
tant influence tn the choice of a new
car. down On the list ootne speed
and peTfoitnance with a comOtnefl to-
tal or only 3,0%. * * *
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Look! Router At Work

Those of you who have never used a router need only see one at work to be
fascinated . , . need only try one to want it for your own shop.

The router shown here^ cutting a decorative edge, is Stanley's No. H15. Its

*4 hp Stanley-built motor powers a wide variety of bits at a smooth cutting

27,000 ipm. For heavier duty we recommend the hp Stanley H45 Router.

Look Again I It’s A Shaper

Now iVs a shaper!

TheStanleyRouter
converts to a use-

ful shaper when
mounted on your

work bench as above,
using the special shaper

adapter kit. Same router
motor powers shaper. With
HI 5 Router use Kit H127
, . - KitH26ifyouhaveH45.

You’ll want a variety

of bits for your router.

This H27 Assortment
of “Hi-Hone'* bits

gives you 6 of the most
popular. Your deafer
has a full selection of
Stanley bits and cutters

for router and shaper.

Start with theH27 pack
and add as you need.

Stanley Routers are on display at your favorite hardware store or building

supply dealer^s. Ask for a demonstration. For further details send for Catalog
400. Write Stanley Electric Tools, 622 Myrtle St., New Britain, Connecticut.

STANLEY



FREE PLAN ^

Tells How to Start

Sdwt c«m«

from 20 and

30 miln
''I rrtVtii?4 twp.
car ranitc kihI
fiJIVC ^11 lh<- ^.'IwTE

I

E tCjirt

tn m^PfilnR. I

rrl wc^rk ZV and
.itk mifrt fniiD Bk^
flirt—^ 'Iki-rlci M . Srtil fJi

flint Thauiandi of Saws

in Spate Time

'^I 6cnr 4 or S lliouEAQd
saws In my apart timr- Sn the
fly «]nc« I got Ihe ouL-^
Ik. nnd they «re al] ^ooiIdb
bacit wltli repeal orders/' —

Cre^jg.

Your Own Business

FILING
SAWS

FOLET fILED SAWS IRING NEW CUSTOMERS
Here is a sleady repeat CASH busiaei^ that pay.^ up id $.1

to $5 an h-Qur^ and yon can 5tut in your own basrment or
Karate in your spare time. Every' saw you sharpen wsth the
iHaehine accuracy oi the Foky Saw Fikr is an ad that
hnn^ more cuflomers. S. JT. Ho1linip;head wrote To ns; “I
am doing very well with my Foley Filer, and I am rdsd ]

invested in your msebinefy- It is very satisfactory and
worhs very well En ihc Small comrminity In which )

Vdu can file all hand saws, also band ami cro^ui
circuit saws on the Foley Saw Filer. The aiijuslmnits
are ^mple—there is no eypsiraln— and you can $lan
right away lo turn out perfect tutling saws. '^The first

^aw 1 shiepened with my Foley P^w Filer camt out
100% f think it a marvel of perfection /’“Writes
Clarence E. Fiirsoiis.

''MONEY MAKING FACTS" explains how
ymi can Kel bu^ness from hardware
Si fires, borne owners^ farmers

,
carpen-

ters, schools, mills, factories, etc. Just

thlnt — w'lih a modest investment, no
civerhrad, no stocic of Roods in cart>%
you can right Ip on o ca^ bustorfB
lhal will help pay the rml, buy gro-

ceries, or a new car. Get the facts—send
coupon today for this practicni, money
making plan. No salesman will call.

5W free book
^4ers

FOLEY MFG. CO^ 216^ fgky Bld^.,

Mlnnaapdirs 1B» tHinn*

Send me fJfee book: -'MONEY MAKING FACTS”

Ntme,

Addrm-

-

1

Ladder Scaffold

Amateur painters can work rapidly while
standing on a portable platform that
mounts near the top of any ladder. The
sturdy platform, made of Lightweight alu-
minum, grips the side rails of the ladder
with nonslip damps. A guai^d rail prevents
accidental falls. By combining tvvo plat-

forms and two ladders, a large scaffold is

quickly formed,

Floating Roof for Fuel Tonk$
Installation of Hoatlng steel roofs on

conventional fuel-storage tanks is helping
to cut huge evaporation wastage. Last year,
oil companies lost 63,000,000 gallons of fuel
through evaporation from fixed-roof tanks.
The floating roof, which rises and falls with
the fuel, gives it no chance to vaporize
and seep out.
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IF YOU WANT BETTER PKKUP AND POWER
piK Kg gas saiiigs...please real this ad!

Anozidfww goswfiiiw ^miwt ngnttlotr

fetation rfkmpMisr, fififiM fvsf fiflor,

corburtfor pnfwclof' w^pfDjrt wntirtfr ntw «toinafrfW

wiffiitirMg princf^WA, fi¥«J Wdrlff MV«r

boforw potifbli M MW or oftf«nf

Ar« you <rf the hundredt of tkouaandi of motorUto
rttugk idlings dying, vopor toc^, f^^ky iscceteraiiim^

difftculf $uining, traffic string, carburetor wear, poor gas miieage^
c:tcemtfe gasoline odors in the corT

Then youH want t* mad thi* ad very carefijliy.

Whether ycrar car is factory new or years oW. Mileage Minder
positively promises quick help.

Ves. Mileage Minder was developed to mee4 the urgent need fora
continw^ts, c^ean, non-pulwtirig supply of fiwl at rarboretor...
to lick the serioua fuel wn^te and performance problems of later

model hi^h-speed engines fed by present wastefuh pulsatins types
of fuel pumps.

I, StOfia flopding^ Snv*f 6ps-

P

ressor? Regu-
lator . , ^ maintains uaJioni:i fuel prewjres, prevents^

liooding and gas waste and asauiee maxituum economy
and performance at high or low speeda

S. Pr*v#rtts Corl^rafor P*r-
fornmni*— Pu£sc(?wi Dcmpeuer , , , end carburetor

protector. When raw, unregulated gasoline pulsates

violCDlly into the carburetor
^
the needle is coeatantly

hammeied; Wear quickly Tesults and gas ts wasted,

particularly in modem high-speed engines. Mileage
Mulder positively and contlnuoualy delivers smooth-
flowing fueleconomicBlly to the carburetor atany speed.

4. TraH All OIrl and Mslol FartfclM-P^rma-
Life Pitfl Ftfter...tbe tmcro-porous siittered hronxe
filter disc renioi^ ALL dirt, never nwJs replaeetnent,

and always assures clean
^
pure fuel. Tiny metallic

particles dudodgad from factory welded gas tanks, and
other new paitSp are trapped — they can't clog jets,

can^ jam carburetor needles~ flooding, staUs and gas

waste at high speeds are eliminated. A very important
point!

ft. End* Vap«f iock ^ -.^por dome employe new
principle to itap vapor-locking ga??^.

B, tOcnifHPy yew Mileage Minder is a

picture of proud polished ^ehrome engineering skilL

If you'd likd a quick and positive power increiase . . . and if ymi^d
like to stop gas waste, flooding, Htaillr^. vapor lock, carburetor
wear...if you'd like to do all of tbe^ things for your new or old
car^ then fill out the no-Hak coupon on this page, right now while
thia magarine is in your hand.

You’ll find Mileage Minder simple and easy to install Iti a matter
of minutes, with end wrench or pliers. Easy-hs-folLow mstmctlons.
Mileage Minder is fool pr«if for a lifetime of car service, No
adjustments or worn out parts.

Remember, satisfaction la abeoluteEy guaranteed, with no strings
attached- If you aren't abaoluiely amazed and pleased, ju^t return
Milea^ Minder and your muiwy and postage will be promptly
refunded, without question.

HIRERS HOW JHf|»«E MflfllH ff AI£E TO

ABIOtUmr SIMMMTfE MORE KlWn, BITTIi

FERFORMAMCI, CREAriff HAS MliEACfi

• From /uej gasoline surges in
raw, unregulatm hammering pulsations I

ff Hlniir, fwir nsfi tek* ^aiexwtkte

A* Lifetime loicro-ponms filter removes all sludge^
making dirt and matel particles smaU as .001"-

B. Patented spring loaded neoprene diaphragm
tames hammer-like pulsations, regulates fuel to
even, full flow.

Cl Vapordocking gasaes are harmtesfily trapped in
vapor dome.
B. A steady^ ctean, economical flow of gasoline is

delivered to the carburetor.^
Wkit EiralvStn 5vy: "^Mjleage Minder has been ^
thomughiy tested, and has gained my unquaii- w i

lied approval. It does everything claimed for it

and more.*^ EAnanri P, A.EX fi^ba*«r f!t

Mwe MM. M.
US rutfe fm*!, Sm imwlHa l-CalHwala

t

i

pdn iiws . — c*n €k. ...... ...^iw¥ w4ff
.

lan^

MR. DEAIER AND WH01ESAlER^Mkl»fl* mjihUi
qMickly 4u4ily iiilvi euiny of yuar r-enimvn ivni^up end mflinlMonee
pfOkl*4Ur ivch At flo4diiigp poor gat mlhag* aa bAl'h ntw asd Aldtr

m«dtl un. Only ah* numbtr Ia il«k-~fAr Alf pApulAT <on Indvdi^
I ?S6 mndtlt- Tnm ennv^cina dliplAy

I

4 Wri|« nqw i ^

i
addf _ I

1 girr.*- —
j

1 Makwr i^Afli, laadal ol at
j

i.......................... -i
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memail
'OUTING
PALS’

Add Hours of Fun
to Every Outing/

You'll have more fun, enjoy new
comfort outdoors with Coleman Out-
ing Pals, See them at your dealers.

New Cotemart Portable Cooler

Kcepj foods, beverages fieivcr

fresh. Low "K-facior" (beat-

transfer) holds the cold longer.

Lid raieh JJfcs easily, locks

auiomattcaJJy. Inside corners

rounded, stay dean, odor-free.

Camp Stove

ijiMamly. hound il^
anywhere ^ in a jiffy!

k™-co5t Coleman Fuel

or unkaded Folds op*

tr^irne? like suifease.

Coleman Carrying

Roomy, all-»ied carrj'ing case

holds 4 folding stools, cooking
utensils, food, hunting and fish-

ing gear. Unfr*'*' —
rigid picnic

28-in. square. Keeps
food away from damp
ground, insects, liiteri

Coleman Floodlight Lantern

Brilliantly floodlights 1004t. w€3u
stoftnproof. Lights instantly.

Gives 8 to 10 hours service on sin-

,

gle filling^ Burns inexpensive Cole-
man Fuel or unleaded gasoline-

Coleman REFLECTOR con*

if |||
verts it fo a powerful spotlight*

I Jfl Try new Cqlemtin FUEL- SUKlcIfy a

bl«^«d, clean burning. Hot run '

Inhibitor. Won't mp< :

Kffw Outdoor Book. Mony uie-

rDrt f^^l tip* "for yOojr hunting, fj^h-

tr>Q ond vocolioA trips.

I THE COIEMAN COMPANY, INC.

I

D«pl. Wiehiia L
I PFcass lend nw free copy uF the new Colemon book

I

"Mwo fun on Every Cufiog,'"

I

Marne

^
Address....

fftL OUT COUPON!

p

Plastic Flying Model
Of Douglas Skyray ^
With only scissors and cement, young-

Sters can assemble a flying scale model of

the Douglas F4D-1 Skyray, a foot and a

half long, yet.weighing only three ounces.
The mcjoel is launched with rubber bands,
and flies and glides like its prototype. It is

molded of high-impact styrene and shows
fine detail, even down to the rivetheads.

Half sections are quick^ cut from the
formed sheets and cemented together; then
exterior parts are cut out and cemented
on.
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l3 Utni09 S 7«54321APPROXIMAmT

DIFFERENT
BRANDS OF

SANDERS
TO CHOOSE FROM

sum NO Moiicr

SyWM (OtNMTION, D6»t. l-2(, Oltod, Mllhigtn, U. S. A.

WHICH IS THE REST

SANDER
FOR YOU
Profeii^ionals cljaim ii*s the &andini^ i>ad m&tion that couni^

in surface removal. Today's ap-ray of over Z2 sartders use

1 of 4 different '‘motions"! Wkkh motion itjll do that sand-

ing job beti lO your home from advertising claims

and safesmen? We sa}- exclusive Syncro MULTl-^IDTION
will BECAUSE—most woed ftrain bcins naluralty crooked

and irregular—only Sync no ‘'Multi-Motion'^ sanding pad

action c^n sand :nHk such grain aud conipleldy jhitsh the

whole surface! See for yotirsdf—accept our sporting offer

ahown below—and get yoitt ut'xi home sandmg job done

mihoiil having to buy' tiny sander]

DO TNtSi ( O 3citd L-aui»vii, your tool dealer namOj aLlUrcs^

—wt'll ship No. 900 Sander, Sanding Handbr^l:, Sandpapers

Id you. (2) Pay postman 520 (10 days renlal feeK COD
feCi postage charge^ an arrival (3) UiC sander 10 days,

return it prepaid-“Wa"ll teltrnd your $20 promptly. (4)

To buy It^ pay dealer (namtd on ii;ciui>oti) baiance of

$19.95. ^nd us of ptti^chose from dealer, wc^ll

fihip W worth of sandpapers as our CifiE

iiX

MiH r

I

OFFER ENDS JULY T.

TO; SYNCRO CORPORATION
D4p 1 „ 1-36, Oxlfoed, Michigan, t|.5^A.

Bend me S^ynflna “POO Sandc? COD on 10 Day Item

Foo RnFunded Otter. Within 10 ilfts'a jiflcr

P€tied 1 ljaj titlier ti> reHitii Bsrwlfr pi^iiAiii in

tiMory m\y tSyticm CterpftTHtJon^ yjtfnrd, Uieh.l Tor

pmEupt $20 rcfuil'l Or t2J 1 iFjay pay dealer dlrcfl

{QuELcd bnk]T?l b4lAru^ ef CthU 1 Vi'ill U'^n

Sender, Offer ends July t. I95fl.

N*tm* of NarifHF0r« Store

Of tooi Dtalori

Fie»

Of EXTRA C05T
Jn
iioti to the
Tritr Sand-
paper in-

eluded
i.vjih yr?ur Rental ^00 hard-
er ,

if you buy .zander afier

trymg nn this offer

—

us receipt of pufcliise fftni

d^atrr, we'll ship you S3

worth of ^ndpapi'f FREE.

DEALE^I WAITEi
Dealers w rite on kitt'fheid

for complete Kfntai Sancet
details 2 .. for rutircly flii-

ferent stort'Operatici‘'"ReriE

ur Euy^' I'lan dial can in*

crease sander sales 60%
at Fu|] Dealer ProfiSs'

SYHcao
<OiP

ADDRESS.

”
90Q” SANDER FAUS

Ouilaiis iluvl oul Sands

Cithers. Jum|>-Fri?r ¥m-

fesi n[ all to use. Eieelu-

sive ,V| nliir.Mriilnn .lantt-

iiag: pad adh^u. Heavy-

duty Gttarantcwl ’4P?nin?tt

hum-oLit rluf mt' rental

nnd iiwnership. Full 6

1111 -at lilt WafTalU)'. KdaU
Tiice only

MV

3T. & NO.,

CITY ZONR_STATE
f0^f«r Good Onfy in Cpnilit^ivrpf lt.S,AJ

RENT-TRY THIS SANDER
YOUR OWN JOB...

PROMPT RENT FEE

OR BUY IF IT SATISFIES
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KLEINS

Sida Cutting

Piter

203
Obliqit*

PH«r

Here are three pliers that vrill help
you do a better job—three tools that
should be in every workman’s kit>

Klein pliers are recognized by
electricians, linemen and good work-
men everywhere as the standard of
comparison by which other pliers

are judged.

The work you do is only as good
as the tools you use. Be sure the
tools on your bench or in your kit

include genuine Kleins, famous for

quality "since 1857.”

a
V«ir hardware store h»
Kleliie in stock or can
get them foryou quickly*
L^k for this new display
board. It shows the most
popular items in the
Klein line.

KLEIN I

im KcCORMICK RDAD - CHICAGO ib. UUNQtS

Seattle Police Patrol an
Underwater Beat
{Continued from poga 155)

most staitling sight he has ever encoun-
tered undei' water. And Francis, mind you,

grapples with octopuses in his off-duty

hours, for sport and food. But staring at

him now was a hairy face with long horns.

Then, within his mask, Francis cliuckted.

He was looking at a dead cow.

Minutes later he had the blow'n safe. Cash
and checks were gone, but some important

papers w'ei e still intact.

And Christmas can even loom up for

a police-frogman in midsummer. Officer

Yeiabek, who oidinarily walks a beat in

the Belltown distiict, got a call in the heat

of the afternoon to dive for the body of a

four-year-old boy who had drowned off the

Salmon Bay Teitninal.

When Yerabek went down he fii*st found
himself crawling along sunken logs. Then
he drifted into a forest of evergreens. This

w'as an experience that had not come even
to Alive in Wonderland—walking through
a forest beneath the water. But when Yei-a-

bek grasped a Lt'ee it moved. Then he knew.
A Christmas-ti-ee merchant had used the

bay for dumping his surplus stock.

Just about everything ever found by
chaiwomen cleaning up in a theater has

been discovered by the police-frogmen

while on diving jobs. One thing that puzzles

them, however, is the odd places they have
found lost golf balls such as off the West
Waterway Bridge.

A 23-year-old man had turned Fagin in

the “Ohver Twist” manner, and trained

teen-agers as purse snatchei's. When
caught, a teen-ager talked. The looted

purses werc habitually tossed off the bridge

by the gang’s master-mind. Officer Faires

went down into the water and retrieved

the purse evidence—plus golf balls. Seattle,

he figures, has some long-distance drivers.

Among other odd and incidental recov-

eries was the Laura Lee, a 29-foot cruiser

w'hich sank in I^ke Washington in 1942

when, in a storm, she was blown agiainst

the Floating Bridge. The battered Laura
Lee was not exactly a rich find, but Faires

is hoping for better luck.

Chief Lawrence has offered the services

of the Underwater Seai'ch and RecoveiT
Unit to other police depaitments in the

arca, and that means the frogmen are likely

to get assignments in a gi^eat many different

waters. On the wall in his home, Faires

has tacked up a coastal chart showing the

more than 450 places where ships have
been sunk. Under water, he is continually

{Cantmusd to pe-g^ 330)
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Miiiiiistuys nf \\ic liertat rental fleet. Fr4>nt row (left to right)—
Buirk^ Ford, ( isevrolet. iJar-fc row— ('-iKlHbc. Oli!5tni>liile, Plymouth

Why does Herfv — worlds lorgosf rontol fleot'^

use Champion Spark PlugsT

operating 15,3<W cars and 15,,000

trucksf Hertz wants the most
power and the most miles per
gallon ... so Hertz usee full-

firing Champions!
Vou can bet that Hertz—world's

largest rental Sect—knows all there

ts to know alwut spark plug per-

formnnee and value!

In countries all around the globe

—Hertz has put spark plugs through

the world's toughest road test. And
the fact that Hertz uses 5~rtb

Champions speaks for itself!

Whatever car you dri^e—Chev-
rolet. Ford, Plymouth or any of the

higher-priced makes—take a tip

from Hertz , , . use d-rih Champion
Spark Plugs. When you install new
Champions, you can immediately

feel the difference in your car's

response. You’ll gel quicker starts,

faster accclerntion . . , and more
miles per gallon!

JVh^i you need eparh plugsy don’t

settle for anything but the besl. Get

prfiipijton-mode 5-rib Champioml



LUBRIPLATE
THf MODERN LUBRICANT

lUBRtPiATi Car Lubrication is different

. . . it's better. Lubriplatb Lubricants

make your car run better, last longer,

Protect your car investment, cut your
repair bills and parts replacements to an
absolute minimum. If you want the very

best for your car insist on Lubsiplatb
Lubrication.

TH» flONI
h'l Vwr

Ih# In

Cor LybrkoHoTh

Comvlf ywr for

dODhf.
II 1 ^aPCnI Qpmci

iUBRIPLATf H.D.i, MOTCft OIL—A heavy
duty superior oil with high film strength.
Fully detergent, keeps yi^ur engine cle&Dp

fdves your car more power, faster Btart*,

better fuel economy. The oil that re^mrte no
addtfiBei.

LUBAIPLATi IH TUBII
PadceKl in hudy tuba. EKeeUent tor

Imbrication of car door bbigev, Imcka,
IuxmLip flahing red*, gmn, ovtbwd
mctoTv aod cveiytting around tb*
houte- AvalUbI# at iportlnt gooda
and hardware itorap marmB dealen
and all automotive outlBta^

B«lf for Ovfti

end Reali

Im4 lor

CkilboBrdi

t«it for

iUBAIPLATE DIVISION. Fitke BroHi«n Raflnfng

Company, Ntwork 5, N, i., Toledo 5, Ohio

on the lookout for those sunken ships.

Ask the three police-fi'ogmen what their

off'^duty hobbies are, and you get one an-
swer: Swimming and diving, Each began
swimming before school age.

“My bi"others took me out to Pier 91,

gave me a pair of water wings and said,

‘SwLm,‘ " recalled Yerabek. “I started dog-
paddling like mad.”
Now he is an instructor in the police-

school swimming and first-aid classes. So,

too, is Fanes, who used to be on the Uni-
versity of Washington swimming team. To
augment his police salary— and keep in

practice—Faiies does commei'cial diving in

his spare time.
For Francis, the police diving is moi-e of

the same that he had in a nine-year Navy
stretch. During World War II, he served
in the South Pacific widi an undei-water
demolition outfit, and helped blow up a
Grade-A Japanese sea wall to expedite an
Invasion. Besides wrestling octopuses in

Puget Sound water now, Francis spear-
fishes cod down where ordinary fishermen
don’t go. He tucks about 2000 pounds of

fish in the freezer each year.
All three frogmen ai^ sold on regular

police work, but they can’t get too much of
the underwater stuff, Once a yeai*, how-
ever, when Seattle holds ite Seafaii% the
frogmen get full-time water duty. They are
on the alert in Haibor Patrol boats or on
docks to dive for anybody who goes over-
boai'd— especially during the Gold Cup
speedboat ti'^ials and races. And usually
somebody does— more often than not a
small-fiy spectator.

Faires had a particularly pleasant rescue
job when one of the Seafair princesses was
water skiing and, in a spill, hit her face on
a ski. Semiconscious, she floundered in the
water, and Faires dove. He swam back to
the dock w-ith her and shoved her onto it.

The spectators were so staiiled by the
scene, no one offered to help. So Faires
climbed on the dock, picked up the girl,

carried her to shore and gave her first aid.

It was a one-man frogman show with a
beautiful girl as the “pTOp.”
But Fatihs says he got the biggest boot

out of Seafair duty in l etrieving a cannon.
At the Corinthian Yhcht Club an 18-inch
cannon has long been used to start the sail-

boat races. Only this time the starter be-
came overenthusiastic with his powder-
pom'ing. The cannon went off—into the
water, Faires dove dowm 36 feet, and
quickly recovered it.

The frogmen will go deeper if they have
to— more than lOO feet down. And the
Seattle Underwater Seai'ch and Recovery
Unit, one of the newest police organizations
in the nation, will go far. Ar tA
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THEIE’S A NEW YOU IN TNIS PICTUNE!
YduVe boMnd to do h«t1«r woodwork^
Ing with SHOP5MITH. Iti Spend-Djal

aofomaticojly gives yotf correct toof

ipi&fldi. Iti built-in jigs give poiitlve

ofcurocy. Its chong«obilify gives you
e;cDctly the right tool for octy sowing^

iondlngN drllEirig or loth* [oh.

You'll have the sotiifodion of see-

ing jobs through to coinpletion with

tht one tool that con take you step

by stop—from the first saw cut to the

Bnistiod soniding.

.

You'll be equipped for ony job—from
building toys ond ploy-yard equipment
to reinodeting or adding comt^eto
rooms-- ot savings of 20-^% (more
thon enough to poy for SHOPSMITH).

« sHOPsmm —
give* you new skill!

• SHOPSmH
gives you new
satisfaction!

• SHOPSAUm
gives you new
versotiiity!

You 11 h« proud owner
,of the finest^ most

modern Kame workshop
tool—o mosterplece of

function dI machine
design [compare it with

modern hdustriol tooU}p

Its ponshed, piecision

parts are held to toler-

ances os dose os ,0002''^

SHOPSM/rH.
gives you
new pride I

See the new SHOPSMITH S' Mark 5 demonitroled ot

leading hardware or department stores or any Mont-

gomery Ward store. See how it converts in less than

30 seconds from a 9" circolor saw to a 12'’ disc

sender, 34" lathe, T6" drill press or horizontal drill.

Power Mount makes it easy to odd Mogna's new
IS'' jigsow or i" jointer. See the Speed-Dial you

simply dial to select the fight speed for the job.

SHOPSMITH comes ready to plug in, with built-in

^'hp, motor, bench, chrome rustproofing — $289,50

% FREE BOOKS
1, "Prelect

pfojfltt-pflcfcBd pagffi.

!. "What ia Look for When
Yoy Buy Puwur TaOls,"
valuable thfip guTde.

I. Mluitrattd 2d*- page
SHOPSMITH catalog.

I

(

I

MAGNA FOWEB TOOL CORFQRATION
Depf« 317-i« of factory fl«arett you:
Boi 2S0g. Fort Wayntp Ind., OR M«a1d Foi^, Calif

I'm rntortited! rush mfl the fftree free books and n^me
of mt dealer.

Nam e

Adf^feu

Cffy 5#afo_
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Jrue Iemper. Tool News

WORLD’S TOUOHEST HAMMER
Now you can get a heavy-duty 20-oz. ripper in

the famous Rogkbt model. It’s a brute-strentrth

tool—the moat rugged hammer ever made. The
tubular steel shaft won’t bend or break. The
liead, locked to the shaft, can’t loosen. It’s the

perfect hammer for electricians, plumbers and
for all heavy-duty work—crating, flooring,

framing, concrete forms, etc.

The nonslip cushion grip absorbs shock. This
IB the sweeteat feeling hammer you ever swung.
See all the RocKETS—and True Tempcr'a fine

wood-handled hammers, too. True Temper
Corp., Cleveland IS, Ohio.

Gl IrUE IEMPER.
FiDKt qpuriKy in HwHiiHn, hctdisb, u« * Garicfi, Umn mA
fnt tooli « £hw€l& » Sh«ari - taciilfe * thkHi

The Race of the Aifliners

(Continued from pogo 116)

3-D,500-pound-thrust engines and other
equipment that will be installed on Comet
4, the new airliner now being designed.

Comet 4 is intended to cany dS passengers
a distance of 2870 miles against a contin-

uous headwind of 50 miles per hour with
normal fuel reserves. It will be able to fly

from London to New Yoi’k in 9^ hours, in-

cluding one fuel stop. It could fly from
^n Francisco to New York in 5 hours
and 18 minutes.

De Havilland, manufacturer of the
Comet 4, reports that no fewer than 3000
fatigue tests have been conducted on spec-

imen assemblies dui'ing the designing of

the new jet. These tests, combined with
information and techniques gathered from
earlier Comet models, indicate that the

Comet 4 will have a fatigue life of 60 years
—roughly she times the mLnimum flight

life required of the aircraft.

With all these new aircraft, Mr. Average
Air Traveler will soon be traveling faster

than ever before and probably he won’t
have to pay a bonus for speed. Douglas
engineers who worked out the economics
of the DC-8 flguie that on a seat-mile basis,

operating costs of the DC-8 will actually

be less than with some of our present
transports. Mr. Average Air Traveler may
find that he can go horn New York to

Chicago in less than two bout's for the

same price that he now pays for a much
longer ride.

In the race to cut their schedules and
supply faster and more comfortable service

for their patrons, the airlines and the air-

craft manufacturers are not waiting for the

new designs to roll off the assembly lines.

Many of the airliners flying today ai*e be-
ing tested with new equipment to bring
about these timetable revisions as soon as

possible. For example, the Convair 340. a

workhorse on shoi’t and medium-length
hauls, is being tested with turboprops I'e-

placing the present Pratt and Whitney R-
2800 piston engines. Pi'eliminary re.search

is being done for the Air Force, but if the
convei-sion perfonns as expected, the aii'-

lines which use the Convair will be anxious
to adapt their own equipment.
The rapid progi'ess of the aviation in-

dusti'y is due to a large extent to keen
competition. The airline company offering

the fastest schedules and the newest equip*
ment draws the larger shai e of the passen-
ger and freight trafiic. And the aircraft

manufacturer who provides the airlines

with the best equipment for their purposes
geto the biggest share of the orders.

(Conliniucct to pag« 324)
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Hay-Bale Dump Truck Sets Its

Hay bales carried on a specially modified
truck are stacked on the giouiid minutes
after the truck backs up to the site. The
bed is tilted like a dump truck's to a vei''

tical position by a hydi'aulic cylinder. Two
heavy steel-plate forks extend upwaid
from the rear of the bed to prevent the
bales from falling during the tilting opera-

Load Down Quickly
tion. When the bales come to I'est on a
framework of fuur-by-<foui's, tlie two sleel
forks are fi'eed of theii' weight and the
truck drives away. During unloading op-
erations, metal legs on the ends of the
frame beams drop down to rest on the
ground. Bales can be loaded on the truck
by l eversing the procedure.

Here's that new MAGNA

’li Exclusive Tivin-tube Mount
for bench, Magna Potner Stands

or SHOPSMITH. Gives you
Instan-Tension,

Only $49.95. Ask your dealer about Magna-Toot-Time
Plan. See the new Magna Jointer demonstrated at lead-

ing hardware and department stores or any Montgomery
Ward store. For free literature write Department 319-B^
Magna Power Tool Corporation, Box 2808, Fort Wayne,
Indiana, or Menlo Park, California,

This big Magna Jointer

has all the built-in

precision and feature
that you'd expect from the

makers of SHOPSMITH<9>

9 Longest table of any 4" Jointer—28"

^ Largest and most rigid fence—21^" x 3"

^ Greatest depth of rabbet

—

^ Single knob fence control—3 auto-Stops

^ Safety-taper, Micro-Adjuatabie Knives



Add this

BOY’S ROOM
in your waste attic spoce

!

Start this week end ...with

Gold Bond Building Products
It’s easy to build your boy hU

room ri^* in your attic

—

with Gold Bond Add-A Room
products. With framing in place,

just staple up new, fireproof

TWINSULATfON ... it keeps

his room warm and cozy in win*

fer, up [o 15* cooler m summer.
Next, nail up rugged Gold Bond
Gypsum Wallboard for smooth,
fireproof walls and ceilings. And,
for a beautiful finish, roll OQ
your favorite shade of Gold
Bond Velvet paint. It dries in

minutes and it's washable!

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY
Buffalo 7, N, Y.

MAIL COUPON TODAY
NATToisiAi. Gypsum Company
Dcpi. PM 26. Buffalo 2. N. Y.

Please send me mv Gold Add'A'Ronm I

Pocket. is I Of to cover irmiling.

jVflwrr

Addwit

City

This fierce competition forces aircraft

manufacturers to look far into the future.

They are ab*eady planning planes for 10

and 15 years from now. In the Lockheed
engineering depai'tment today is a concept
of a future ahliner that would blast from
Chicago to Los Angeles in 1 hour and 23

minutes. It would have a block sp€^d ex-
ceeding 1200 miles per hour.

No one knows when Lockheed will build

an airliner like that, but you can be sure
of one thing. Mr. Average Air Traveler
will become impatient after a few flights,

**When are we going to chop this time
down to one hour flat?” he’ll be demanding
of the airline companies. *

litstripment Counts a Million

Obfects per Second

With a new instrument, scientists can
count up to a million objects of varying
shapes and sizes within one second. The
instrument, developed by Du Mont Lab-
oratories, may be used to count blood cells,

nuts and bolts, stai'S on astronomical phO"
tos, impurities in raw materials and other
objects. The objects are placed within the

unit’s “coimting house’* compai*tment and
are lighted by a cathode-ray tube, which
has on Its screen a pattern of li^t com-
posed of IQOO individual lines. The tube
scans the objects line by line, and the light

reflected fi’om them falls on a photocell,

which generates an electrical signal cor-

responding to the light falling upon it.

The signal is fed to a memory system and
a computer, which determine how many
objects there are in the “counting house.”
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Ptirfffct partner! In pO>werl flochej^ar

Carburefo/i are engirteered fw the

newest high-wmpreuJon engines.

No sense in playing **gas-ing^* games! AU fuels

are fine—every one of today’s high-oetane

gasolines delivers high-power^ higli-eeonomy

performance! But Rochester Carburetors are

designed to renlly deliver the goods— to give

you more performance, longer mileage

bet^reen gas sto|»s. So hop to it—specify

Roebester when you’re ready for a carburet-

or. Original equipment for Cadillac. Buiek,

Oldsmobite^ Pontiac and Chevrolet cars.

"FUEUNG

AROUND.

If

I#

CAIBORETQIIS BY
RDCh
PRODOCTe
DIVISION or

CORPORATION
* ROCHE STEP N V,
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How FORD’S

new steering wheel

soaks up

impact

The statisticst 40% of all driver*Hiiurios in

accidents are <suised by the driver striking the

sleering wlieel assembly!

The probietnt to develoii a new kind <if

steering wheel that would have a high degree

of energy dissipation iipun impact , . . protect

the driver frejm tlic steering i><ist tn the e\'ent

of an accident.

jroiMfion; Ford's exchisi\’e new deep-

ceiiter Lifeguard steering wheell

Ford’s new Lifeguard \vheel, standard on
every ’56 Ford model, is connected to tlie

.shorier steering post by three equally sfiaced

spokes. Exliaustsve tests show (see otijxisite

]>age) that in ease of Impact, the sinpkes of tliis

exclusive new Lifegumxl wheel will bend away
from tlie drivta- and at the same lime, “soak up”
force of impact. Tlie driver, witli his vx'ei^t

distributed over the rim of the wheel. Ls thus
cushioned from sti iking the rigid steering ]wst
violently lit an accident.

FORD Division of
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J^er more thari two years

of testing and research. Ford

comes up with

contribution to

n exclusive new

river safety J
f

I
Tcst equipment* for impctcting steering

* wheels is shown in illustration No. 1, A
mass equal to the weight of tlte driver i£

dropped onto the wheel—in this case, Ford's

exclusive Lifeguard deep'Center design,

<y As block Strikes deep-centfr FnttI wlieel,

spokes yield under impact, <ib«orbing

energy as they do so. The force is dissipated

before the block reaches steering post.

3
Note in iUiistratfon No. 3 tl^e rim has not

* collapsed but ratlier the spokes Iravo

yielded following the controlled direction pat>

tem that helps protect the driver from injury.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY



IH YOW CAR RADIATOR...
Parade of '56 Cars

(Contintjfrd fran page 170)

GUARANTEED

TO STOP RUST!

WATER STAYS

FOR OVER

OHE YEAR

Just

MAC'S
movies rust and scale

...prevents costly

repairs. Get MAC'S

NO. 13 today.

Now
HUVY lun
T«|m RuI*

makes meawrement
easier and faster

i/m/M
WHITE CLAD

SUPER Meiursu,
CHICK THtfi "SUPEi-^ FEATUlES-p*1«-tnch <4nltn

Indkartdp Wtrf« V**" Ifit* U fltxfbttf y»t

xr»ndd fbrthtr uniupp«ri«di lon^ Inflfii tn^vv^

whll4 lint hai boldi \*t b^aih ftgurii. Top «dg«

giradiiaftd f«o1 and inch*i|. bvHom tdgt Epni«<v1iYt

Inchtf, Long, widt ad|ul$obl« *nd h«ok pormltl

OHuroTo moaivroinonf^ li&okt Ptalhtf*

kAtlol inim If llglil r*f tliang,

Pefkod In btafuilftil^ iwo^^alai ro-wioblo platrU bon
vAtfh litnotd co¥fr and mop

A Perfect Gift

for Craftsmen

10 ^

'V4 -8«
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TM) * RULtt « PRECISION TOOLS
AT VOOR HARDWARI OR rOOl IfORE

THI UfFKIM ItULE CO., fagiufi^, MIth,

This is the year, too, of the power pack
to increase what engineers call maneuvera-
bility. It is also the year of the accentuation
of the wedge shape which will lead to 1957's

radically diffei*ent rear fenders.

This is the year that Chevrolet offal’s 205
horsepower, Ford offers 202 hoi-sepower
and Plymouth 200 horsepower. Only five

BQRating PRICE CLASSES

A. Low-price class ($1795 to $2731}

Ttfimbler
Chevrolet
Ford
Plymouth
StudebaRer. except the Classic

8. Low-medivm price class

($2229 fo $27d0;

Bodge
l^outlac
NAsh, except VS models
Mercury, except Montcl&lr
Bulck Spect&l
Rud»u, eicept V& models
OZdsmobite 88, Super 68
Be Boto Firedome
Btudebakcr President ClasBie

C. H/oh-medlum price class

($2731 to $34441

Kagh AinbA^ador V6
Mercxiry Montct&lr
Buick. Century* Super
OldsmobLte 98
De Soto Flreflite
Clipper
Chiyaler Windsor
Hudson Barnet V8 "

D. HJgh-prJce class ($3458 fo $9507)

Bulck Bottdmftfiter
Clirysler yew Yorker
Xiliappln
Packard
Cadillac
imperial
ConUneE^ktfl

£, Sports-fype class 19^82 fo f650l^
Caribljean
CorTBtte
Tbunderblrd
Eldorado
Chrysler 300B
suidebaiceir Hswka

years ago, Packard and Cadillac alone of-

fered as much as 160 horsepower. Now
Packard advertises 310 horsepower and
Cadillac's Eldorado has 305 horsepower.

Obviously, the manufacturers are cater-

ing to the motorist's passion for primacy at

the stop lights. A significant drawback has

been the declining economy of n tankful of

gas. Higher horsepower has meant lower
tConlinued to pag« 330)
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Only SpeedWay ofiFers

you a complete home
workshop powered by
a professional precision

-

engineered universal
electric motor at such
a rock-bottom price.

shop. This 201-JTD
SpeedShop will pay for

itself in a few months.
And you’ll have satis-

faction backed by

O attacimen[

O Pewer drill press snachim«t

O Power hand saw attachment

O ZOW '/V SpeedOrill

You can do a thousand-
and-one jobs around
your home or work-

Speedway's 40 years
of volume production of
quality electric tools.

0 Seared, hey'operated Jacob's chock

O Horizontaf bench mounting stand

O Comhlnation steal waltfaoili carryini case

SpeedWay Manufacturing Co,, Cicero, III. A dim/on of Thor Fower Tool Co., Aurora, III.

SANDENd* All purpose tonder^ Fin*

ish fumihire nr uio For foncy «dg«
londitif^. E^^uippnd with tflu 4'* jund-
ing disci.

DRILLINO^ There's power oplenly in this

fnotor to drill in in hard-
wood. Kit ii Oduipped 7 drill bHse

POLISHING, wool bonnal ftHov^r
rubber back«f— jhtnai anyth
buffing cloth, 3' wire brush for paint rei

moval Included.
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TOOL OF 1001 USES!
'''Tfte Pocfcel-Size Mochine Shop''

MOTO-TOOl NO. 1

For sdoaII beii£b work.
<S in Wilb

KiT NO. 1

Modtl 1 Molo-Tool plus 34
iLocessorln. In 1 1 Q RH

cAse. . , . I v-vU

MOTO-TOOL NO. a

More perlormELnee And froiures
fcr (tin moutsir ttmn tmy ol^er
urind^r! Wim «nory #1^ OR
whvpl point. ...#1

KIT NO. a
lucliidie'B Model t MulO-Ti^l und
£3 aiM?-«.’!OirleB iHlv^'Wed Atefl
^uittrs, eruuUnB whHl^p pol-

lb steel C9R QR
t VA tl«-vV

• GRIMD5 • CARVES • SHARPENS
• ROUTS » DRILLS • ENGRAVES

'P<g4U4t*

*?30^ itt {^^044
You'll neTer run out of ubch
for the ramoug DREMEL
Moto-TooL Proved in luin-
dreds of iudostrluL |>iiiiits^

it worlca Id me till, i>la&tlca

and wood, it weighs only 13

XfZ.i bandies ns easily as i\

pcncU—yot it's so power/ul
3ind fast it's truly the
"pocket-Bize znnchtiie shop
Use It In your worKshop-^r
to buUd a creative ull-fsmUy
hohhy .Choose from two mod-
els and two complete kits!

FAMOUS DREMiL MOTO-5AW
A TOOL ENJOYED BY ALL AGE5I

Cvtt H^eocf, f»fcfstjcti fight met«L tffe, etc.f

No ffiior foof for b«glititfng woodworIcon I

There's unbcUevahle capacity packed into this low-
cost, electric wander worker ! Cuts ecraUs smoothly—no
»nudlii(% needed. Ideal for makine toys, kniekknacka.
valance^, shelves—a host of decorative and useful proj-
ects for the home. Beet of all, the DREMEL Moto-BaiW
3B priced so low you need no longer be content with hand
coping BOWS. Start your familyon a MotO-SBw hobby now

!

Sff rouR otALtn. If he cannot Autpply. order dJ^

on &-day trial, maney-baek euarantee. Remit in fulJ

(or postpaid sjlilpment. Or Eend S2 now. pay postman
hBlance plb^ COD fee.

DREMEL MFG. CO., Dept 1 14-B, Rocliie, Wis.

miles per gallon. And gasoline pi -t:.;'! Ii.A'e

gone up in many slates due to increased
road taxes,

I

In tbe Vital'S tatistics department, this
I year marks the end of Kaiser passenger
cal's and leaves Willys with only Jeeps and
commei-cial vehicles. It hails the bii'th of the

Continental Mark It and the lesultant chal-

lenge by the Cadillac Eldorado BroughamH
Also in the prestige area are the Chrysler
Imperial and the Packard Caribbean.
American Motors is gearing its produc-

tion and sales to the new Ramblei' which
boasts a four-dcor hardtop and a four-doov
ha I'dtop station wagon.
Throughout the industry the so-called

hai^top modelis accounted for almost one
out of four cars sold in 1955. With further
emphasis on the four-door models this year,
manufacturers expect this pillailess body
style to supplant the conventional four-

door sedan in two years*
Tabulations still are being made on

Ford's new safety features and engineers
believe it is still too early to determine the
true demand. Door locks and safety steer-
ing wheels are standard on the 1956 Fords,
but dashboard padding, seat belts and other

. items are optional* It is this optional mate-
I'ial that should reflect the demand created
by Ford's Hi's! annual safety conference.
Studebaker, with a major change in its

basic models, is counting on the change to

return it to a sales volume that will boost
its shai« of the market. The aim is to sell at
least 200.000 Studebakers and half as many
Packard-Clippei's. The new Hawk line of

sports-type ears may give lots of competi-
tion to the Thundei'bii'd and the Coi'vette.

Automatic transmissions, down in price,

are expected to be oi'dered on more cars
this year than they were even in the locoid
production yeaj' of 1955. But car makers
admit that power assists like power seats
and power windows are not keeping pace
with the demands for such practical aids

as power steering and brakes.

General Motcu's, with a showcase flUed
with its own power packages plus a wide
variety of station wagons, hai'dtops, engines
and transmissions, has no intention of let-

ting any business slip away to the competi-
tion. The 1956 Motorama suggests that its

195T cars, some featui’es of which are high-
lighted in this year’s dream cars (see page
186). will continue the kind of consumer

I appeal that keeps it out in front in a most
' competitive market.

I And after Ford introduces the new line

of cars it will bring out in 1957 (still known
as the Edsel and designed to flt pricewise
between the Lincoln and Mercury), you
can expect competition to get even rough-
er than it will be in 1956. * i*r *
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Pffl:JTR4CT0RjiMa

templates . *'i '' -

SenMlrranil Ortwin^ InStruirtsi lOOK^ WESC F£A
conliiTw tw S&SiC WKS^ANlCJll L ‘ /CtJVSrAsi e PWTfiKnh
of Mi-itnmit cost ini ^ T/MiS k -JMOi/tAff T >J

STAfir msAT'Af^rnejicimrif&UA^if/S£-£ASr-JUm fitfOffSSJOAiit '

OP£^fJ? ^tr/ /AV^JPiT/ *4-^11 HAlf&Et DAN^EE D6C»ytT5.IN£.

SURPLUS& NEW MANUFACTURE
joi* ho^®;.n. equipment

RUGGEOn 20 TON
CAPACITY

MAS31VEEI

HYDRAULIC CYLINDER
• ALL «TI£i:l COHamVCtXOS

* HOUBLE

T US!
tTTErtstTHE wi rn

KS.I. PIPMP
OtlTPUT.

• UF TO tCL<W>0 LB5.--CAPACTTY
ON lUTKrtMITTrJfT SEf^VrtK.

• &OI.ID KTIlfX Ftb^TON KOD
4 I"* PORT5
• OVERALL DlAMiCTEn^JOMl''
DlSTAX^irL RL-TWOiff tiStCHS-
aa^i'^ cLOf?Ei>--4a^i" open.

EpfJU fORi
• IIYI>nAULIC * DU^jp I

THULK. llOlsrSt « ILP. IS. TLi-UJ IN,
TKtiNATIONAl. n*PlV|:NTKn n07.l l[S

,

JNmilH ] tEL\L. Jris^CIIINt.RV * nfiMi
yfJ\f HIK?K\ m I AH’H MachIVKRT

i

• llTDRAUr.TC TAIL OATES

BHAHO
mevv

FACTOItY*TQ -YOU - VAiUf

(PORTABLE ELECTRIC

UGHT PUNTS
T POUfCK TCI dPCflATti

Ji)'l * ttffrtrid SAW. ilet-
trie Orniv. Pipt
BAnel*r.

M llpfFJ-Q«f D«tp
^ FrEEHr» Cncutulpr.

• W4t*K Putmv, 4'
ji'^ J^T5i!\ “D'ji Liahli, rfbr-cfli^

li€?T‘1ii':'pnii'n( —SlfGO.OO.
'ilKl|ji«!nj: Ibn. ||4A A A
ftprcinL PRICE llll fill
i-.o.D. .. UV-WW

GIIOtAN FOUR-WAY
OPEN CEN1ER HYDRAUUC

CONTROL VALVE
jpv ITGM IW — Pour-war
pf tspe^ center control vaJva,
rrp with bviltt^la adjiutable
Rt\ relief vaivt factory act at
¥K lOOO P+S.l. S’JptliLH loaclcd

neutral poflltlon. Per usem with Due dauble^actJ^ C7l-

L «l lAiid" * pump yuEofid-
ed. Can he ii^ed as aliiirJo unit
or mounted in series. Lias
pipe Thread Inlet hud oullel.

% pipe thread cylinder i>orts.
MnfEer arih handle ship, wl,
10^^ lbs. A N OUTSTAN PI HG 3 U Y ^

<5S5o 21.50
MULTI PURPOSE

HYDRAULIC PUMP
OR MOTOR

Tin jpBB SIH^L hiah urfEcIflh-
Ji^ibofti c;tBf

TyT.* -Qall SiT^r-

.flHHr/ . 7 ruiiiji ••i' .viNUir,

C^Hrr ttaiL'-i fcL niki, |^,f

\lXf I f

Xliy 1 ft.P.M. PirllYCTA

AW Avr> Z-^r L'^mu ii tT.i*
HcvcrA|ikli< hL'tfl-

^lin’rtil Inli'E iii|i[

OrAkh *tikJl iivklCi kcjw1i>-
EPMl NeL Ti.ii viUiL'r llkuri-t OP rrlL(U-Y

drivel., liUrTiPliPiullih— hLrthn 7
]jine> vi'Lili^. H-hip|>kiiv Yvpkiirtil

J^5C 5!S,n5r?
' ™

COMPACT - FIT^ IN THE TAUNK OF VQUfl CAII
AOW WATTS OUTPUT^ continuous duty. IIS Veila
A.C. 6D erdesr 9 amps. Power^ by husky, easy
gtarLlne Clinton enaine. Enfflns and aenerator op-
erate^ at 3500 a.P^. for niastLiiiUin efficiency at
minimum weirht. Both unit; are mounEed on a Led

ermtor Is s«lf reELiJatinSp and Is equipped With out-
let box contaLnine fuse and 2 A.C totivenlence
recei9Ucie«‘ Cost only £c mu hour to m m m
operate. Dimensions; Lenffth 20 1 jl ll«3|l
Width 12^ HelRht 10”. Shlpplns I
wt. 100 lbs F.O.B. Chicaio. . , . .

7PO, WATT—q IMS WATPR ltT--rfrnfr na AiMVe,
BTr^Mj|eT--w|th Bi'lfEKi<-;^(rjituin LnifUjE^ 14A EA
Model TOB-^r.Q.tf. CfitcfcKU. ^ iZStQII

FfatiJ /tew / S-TON BLACKHAWK

HYDftAUUC UFT KIT\
H4ir On If 38V Cappliu

Cvmplel« IClt

Fw — 4 Qumpifin ^li^lTt WAgoni * It
adjuAhn^ di-plFi of pLnwji • H ydFAU I ic 1

^E«h4|nMv plaiYi. I
KIT CONSISTS OFi Item 0

]—Srard mw niacbhawk hia. ,|
P-J^i-uUfdrftikllc hand pqipnp ik-|th 14-1 1 I

t^llt-lh Wk tOJlIc 8 IMt rc<t^li4« Y4lv«, d ^

FiHi-d finnm. I^Wi P.H.F.—! JtiW JLj
P.a.L JSlJ'' niftdit. DjJn^
item sfM ...rp ai.ao
1-7^' EL JfnjFtli d^iikhl-E wlrw briLd f
rqh|>4f to-Vrttd tydniiLte AiW^ jH
tcfiEin] tv £U.(^IP |li«.r I llfl
turn ±3ttm^ ^ ^ - -3-^k I HHS:^]—HrdmklLi: crllfufET, i^ci. 4 ' I
p4r4h.v. bunS|^ MlJd ptf^) Ithbri.
WUI lift 10. 31*Urr ^KtnR- t'tlPnp
wiTfKvmrf. Standard F-FrVl-i nrirlitti he .

^ —
IHT BHCYk fur Hriion nrfrlrr.

Item S4I01C.
I L

?-Qkff. h4n-faBiflJji£ h}drai|3E( 4lfll4, , i- ,
Ad D«rciHTT hyiramte flttlniri-.
Ti^tal Miln. wt.—4fF }hn-

I

COMPLETE KIT PftiCK
I

AF.I. fFF AB(>VE INCLUDED r.O.U. rnmqirv

ttrftrid H*w — II4 S% Navy 0«t I14C.OO

OBERDORFER Self-Priming
BRONZE PUMPS

OROCR QiRECl FROM AD
SAVISFACTION GUARANfCED

54D|f Ps^ymant Qr
purthau drOar TtDiy

wme F*rt— i W4ter Piimpln^j m ftpFJnblpita
' Im « lJi«*«tpCidE Spr^ln^ t Bymfk Awmp

I • E«H Tr4Fliter — naicd Sp^ —
SI T ^00 fj ^iocHA KrP.M.~iw^t f4rm “ H,T.O„ DlrcrL pjf Rt>lt DtHt. LkUkl^ut
i^AP ^ Gtil- l^r .MJN., tso P.Ii.I.—

U»p to 0 JI.P.-^I Plf4^ Tbirad Portefc S
tlmts* Cupi^ iHEiludEd- I" j^ll:d On^nE# ^haft—

Itam PhlPPUlS as Lbs. BRVi Mtp «

A

113.40 >.D.S. Chi^£0. . ZYaSO
FREE WINTER CATALOG

ivsa COrT^OM, PAOIS. chkN^'U-IUII nl kmpmrpusHPd War
S-urptua l>4hlpiTiA-nL U^rffAiite tor r.armp ractun-i -wckrhuhuf]. write
laLlcF luday. T4 pirn* ph4ht ar^ara—CaJk Wlbater 9^3 7^3

Itam
N». 3A4

GROBAN SUPPLY CO. ° » BI
1139 S. WABASH AV£.. CHICAGO S, IlL.

A. C. ELECIRK

GENERATOR

/ 2 2o'”*!
DUtpuL. 5 wIpo I3TJ‘

Effin* 2 lietirlnR Kuiitrktfllcjn. D jnjj'i'i*
Q'f V 1^^ pulley InttutWd. St'lf'

escUfd. Trwt PiiminleJ. Urlre em^<ra-
Eer from Iru^tor ur BlainiJ by «t>iiliw.
Ample power fnr O tumii IjOufp. In-
teOrtiJflhs- 3^' S 1 1 W'. ^rihipiPff

F-O.B. ChJcAjio. . . 295.00
Cwiiplclt IwT for Lbria jidtHir^-

tmTi Eni'tlUteK A.C, rIJooHtpE. :iiilr-jijrklJi'

rdUaiu r?Bu1blor, ftetri rlsfORtht. 4nit

vidlnkalrr, alre.^r>T TFire-rl and r^idy EiT

cOnn^E to eecberalor. |Jt| am
price $]B7~0O. Our Fr]r« 9li«43

BRAND NEW 1 H.P.

12 Volt Electric Motor
e t'of «34.'uLr3c

^cci Riiakr* ClfYip*

M mil. deakk'n-^

* For ttertrie:
enkf carte
• For uoir-vro-
prcllcd Kwilmj
c|iUdFfn.''u Dildr-
H ?»rOi ITEM f 30a
Hat-qd 1 U.P. ,—lOO auD(^», . >P^i lE.P.M.,
1^ Y4ltAi D.C'.—T^du ddialilfl iliDfl Engtar
4f hHlI brarLap ^Ofirtt^llDH my nib
DD t valt% for Igyvct faoncpo^cr r4^S£c->^
rnrnte.—Standard .^af(ai jkiil apd
isfiit ^|i<yi.rlffl1 temtiriiii. fterw* maoaE-

BELT DRIVEN

A C GENKATORS
Ideal for now- itcm
erlni eJectUc
tDolj.DU burn-
er- refrlmera-
tor. LlihtSi or i

other munii- '

anc€s requtr-
iDg up to TOD
vbtts dI pow- —
er. 700 WATTS. 115 Volta. 00
tydea A.C. 2BD0 R.P.M. Com-
DUnr^t, ;«lf-reeuliitlnE eenermtor
WUh V ^elt pulley mnd double
cutlet receptmcle. Katmtlon
counterclockwise. May be driv-
en by tractor or auxUImry
Hne eneine. RequLreB 2 HP
mlnlmutn. DimenfiaoiLs: lO'louff
X 8 ' high X B” wide, {^hihblni;
wt. 27 lb« CQ £A
FrO.B- ChlcaeO^ - ^ JU
fflodll 1010 — 1000 WATTS
Same above. 7Q Eft
r.Q B. Chicaio, , . . . . /9*JU

MINIATURE BLOWERS
UaO lOF «malF dryara,
ytOtplAtera^ drafta^ h44l
bOObteP*.

I

fiirt hiawwr TAtfr
br WESTING nous Fv.

Lakr Dte.^oallrtl^''
X x&^. 1teL74l- S7IMI il.t'.ht.

||« V^lteA.r^. IDCI fyirtfa.

aprPit«d W1 S<1

eytit florr-rni »1 mmrH
vniijiir ou^«iiL hir^ i'^X

I

.-Vi". Ffifr TV>^T-r4li|
!
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tlKTRICAlLY HtATtD
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Oil RE-REFiNiNG Filter
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|lrriEilj^4^-i Miatalhdee or Inaiftf t» <^tha eq.uJpiaraL

Wriif vf net fw r*Uif
wm4 $Ut AONTHI m^RSir iprA^
OFftLlifiii Focir, PPiw
tRA^^mtlaApwiai^i itntFIEErRiWh

noclatmo Co.
WP fa»ty lyt,p iffAv »41f <

tT'kst

Chieatd AwPimobUi
|

Tradi Ait'-Pk

SklA
IPCLAUflO OtaPfPii pHt4 DiAElpC^ .A- mIJ n^wr

~iroi.^n' ^ll.iM^nr# 4h rtii- q.><ii1i H.d^uHP

You MIGHT
get along

without a

TELEPHONE

but your family

deserves the

finest water system (

Your best “buy'^ in i woiat lysltrti

k ihe hcif ypo cm buy! S« yOur

Goulds Dealer , .
.
pick your pump

Tfom ttio big Gouid? line—includ-

ing Bakficcd-Flow^ Ibe anuLzing

NO TANK pump that costs /MS lo

buy—trsa lo imulh Sec him soon

— or mail coupon lod^y , ,

,

GOULDS wafer system
j~COULOS niMPs'liK., &*pt PM‘256. S«nM« MItwN.V.

j

I
Please send 20^page pump

*

I booklet telling how to

[ select the cofreci >AEcr

I
system. Aho send name «

l^of nesrcii dJsiribuior. i I
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Addres s.
I

Own your own
motorcycle business

Profffflbfe / fjtferesfing f

Here's a chance to gat In on the ground
floor of a satisfying profltable business as
ywir own boss. Sell and service famous,
nationallyadvertised Harley-Davidson
motorcycles for police, pleasure and com-
mercial use. Recent advancements in our
organization have made several select
dealerships available for the right men.

If you have a youthful outlook and
mechanical aptitude . . . enfoy selling and
working with young people— you may
be the man we want.

Interested? Then, drop us a line and tell

us about yourself . . . your motorcycle
background . . . the amount of money you
can invest. Your letter will get prompt
attention.

Writ* P«paHm«nt PM -3

HARLiT-DAVIDSON MOTOR CO,
MILWAUKEE 1

,
WISCONSIN

TJisr

feUaROPlATE

m gendl ^,1

JklDney trilch In

/r yoa/tssi^/t^^
MQW ufrir iNCW l^laiJng: k|t, ||> iMkS
easy fa ^jf|i ,kUCren amd DUHJL^
BliolYV ne- -JubiD liy tLi; nual
Vril^lvc r^iulp. i:h7\jiU^« kit and
|iu^i\|r^|iirflA Bit ploluj r rnelial oiul
-nwl’flkclnl ihh]4^M| wjitJi: >f|ej(.e1;,

rbrnoii^, V^fww, CJal4. ONLY >»

91Hb HD HDN1Y^c¥o>-
IhlJIs- aelTt I'.O^FP^ l>1-iVP- |KiHlaKa->»

RAW ami TKrflw It fHMlk>4ild. HfYth*|t

M. L CALC!C COrt ni-'iNi- OJ, J 13 W. Ailud SL, Vr,ri( 3G. W. T,

Uia

*A*I ;i"> ihlilflv un I n"' lir

I** I * I,''Ii--p 4I»-HIit. -nr

Mjiinru'h. n,ainiii hi4 or tau
h-ll(im.H| INI I |iilri? al jdJi.

Cot'iriil |;kii‘<]G —
LjpmKIIIi lLf“ WtlRlil -I I til

00 ODE 11 MFC. CO.
31a H . 4 w I nevri If if fJ nc HAn

,

wM«
himd* twnii

iln^M
4*r

All* In a 10.
Npjrtht wHa

frf* pkvilc vniHir caM,

iVANS RULE CO„ EUiaWh, NL A
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The JIG SAW Desig

for EVERY MEMBER
of the FAMILY!

,

\

Modal 8 (8" throaf) $13.50
Modal 15 05" throoO $29.95

Portable!
I

rotarymotor cut® 134" wood."OWdTlII S metals. plfi®tlcs ! TremetidouBcapacity

i

MTelgha oaly L2 lbs, Bet® up tmywberel
Malcc® any table a home worHsliopl

Now you can build an exciting and profitable

all-family hobby with one tool. The new
HEAVY-DUTY Moto-Jig Saw makes furni-

ture, toys, cabinets—^1001 projects. And it's

great fun to use! So simple, women and
children master it fast. Takes any length
stock. Por an eye-popping experience try it

soon. Start your year-round jig saw hobby
—-share in fun with the whole family!

BUJLD ARC WELDER

Waigfi*
ri».

mas
PutfkBiM In

U.S.A.

C—5*1 foolprxwf DlAde guard protect® bgalnfit In-
Jury. Ideal for women and cbUdrenl

SEE YOUR DEALER. If he cannot supply order
on 5-day trial, money-back guai-antee. Remit in
full and we will ship postpaid. Or send $2 now.
pay postman balance plus COD fee.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG

DREMEL MFC. (0., D*|rt. 116-B, Radne,Wii.

inrNbAH'4 Ptllld-Ur-Owis PI.AN& gl

UuUd eitAcT n 200 or 300
rcaa tiatA A‘riiyw-

ti?t ccMktiL-ii? wi-'H tncnmic- cstAiu£ ¥kkk,
DUNun fwra. CO., inc.> ggo# symn ittui,

PLOW. CULTIVATE. MOW. BAKE
lUilLlJlHlZC. SNOWPLOW
'SAWWOOD y

TRACTORS .
JnAts1;eei'itvrLth pQw^tDm, Sgvqe^I
w&tkinff & riding? mudcJfi uc to 14 U.P.
LowpTkel IfWffl/or

SHAW IHI*niifactHHn« Cm.
A502 Front St.. GBlGSbure, Kansas
6A$^N,4th St.g Calumbu&, Ohio

Siiy You Sow It fit Popufor Mechonfes

' An Outstanding MEfAL HAND PUNCH
with unusual
performance

'V • *

N*»ded ky •very
Mechanic in eveiy
Shop a.......
No.5Jr.ttAND PUNCH
CAPACITY

—

1 /4 '* THAU le
ei. MEIi Afttl. 3 /3A"— THROAT
l/B'*— i/3*"— 3 /lft"— DEPTHy/3^-i/^«-/ar-

3 pnjy
Punchtt ind Oitt P^rnltKad-

ORDER VOURS TODATI
Wrlr® for fRIE Cotofoo on olhor fooii.

WHITNEY WETAL TOOL CO., Difl. m.7, RtcldaN, III.

THIS HOOK TELLS YOU

HOW TO MAKE THINGS

with PULLETS end

V-HEITS

-HOME APPlfANCEt
• POWER roots
MOTORIZED TOTS

A "must" for every home
mechanic— this book is full

»iMAWr l¥ VAiincBir*MAKE If TUURSElr to use pulleys for power.

CONTEST
A $50 prize every month—dupli-
cate prize for your dealer. A
grand $100 prize every si* tfij

months. Oet the details from

your dealer or write direct.

Vou can make many useful

things with pulleys and

V -belts, a few gadgets and a

spare motor or engine.

Order your booh today and

start a useful project.

Win yourself a $50

Savings Bond and

make a useful tool

or toy.

»I TOUR
DIALER
OR

SEND THtS
COUPON
TODAY

I CONGRESS DRIVES DIVISION
TAHN CORPORATION
ITSD t. €Mmr Ehlv*. DRlr*ll J4w NUch,

OtnPhtpnvP!

IfKh-Aid ki 44#d frt* IhDWW» Ihivgh PUUIYS Wirf y.4iitr*-uk*
I Cffltftil DOtey hm.
t

i

4 C14V_

FEBRUARY 1956

rZJ
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ALBERTSON A CO^ INC, stoui cirr, low*, um.

V*" DRILL KIT
Here'i tfi« powerful SIOUX
el^ctrtc drill with acc«iiorl«v

for idndlng^ drlNing, grinding^

thprp«ning« wir# bruilirng^

poUshing, ddonlngr oM £n

a handiomei m«^al coie
that hangt on th# wall or go>$
to Iho job».»$41i7S Camplstv

mi only $34 i9»

WftJTE TODAY FOR AfORE INFORMATION

i^AfAOU^ AAifnrcAM
IAOIVCUD OliAAAArrff - Try

ony Ploi^d Csn^ric power lool

for 10 doyi. If yoy or* difMlTs-
fifld, returo for fyll orid com-
pl«l« refund ^ no question-ii

diked. Guofoniee offered on
more ihon 3Va million power
tooli, ofld never viololed

Save big money. Byy ihJl

f^ne B inch Till Arbor
Power Sow direct from
manufo-clu-Ter. All edit Ifon
ond ftoel £on£tru-e.liOfi.

Will tail a l^ifetime; thip*
ping wtlghl 30 1bi. Cro»-
zviK ripi, b«vels^ mllr«f,

dadoei^ compound
nnglei- Mo&^sive coil milre
gou^. Heavy ileel boaq
f-Dileni Toony workbench^
Uies ony sTondard 1^ fo

Vj H P. melor. INCLUDED
at no e^tra charge: S''

SiiOon-ds. Combinarien
Diode I hot lelEi for
Doy direct and tore
almtOll 120. Send cheeky
M.O., at teni CpO.Dp

LOOK AT ALL THESE SPECIAL FEATURES
• Htovy^ long Icritlog co»t iron and vto«[ cooirrpclion * Pr*-
dilon geoMod coil Iron lobLt wUh milro gauge iloif on t»Th
sJdflli of blodt fo» oporpting convenience • Fampui paleoTod
till arbor conslmctlon. Blade tilti 0^ to 50 '^r table Li alwayi
level * Aolomallif depth of cul eortlrol from 0^' lo 2%'^r
blade leck-i in any setting * Single hand wheel cqntrol+ Tilti

hlad# and lOcki at chbien aPgl* * Saw inlefl quickly remove
obl* fof dadoing Mo^r ridei on patented boll btoriog
rallef drive * Self^aligning patented cam ac:lion fip fence
\% ofwayt Straight. Loskf rigidly ogainit lobls surfoct.
PREt CATALOG^Vlfritv for big bargolni En bom# psrwoi I00I1 +

Aii power tooff t*frf eitpreu coffecl

AMERICAN MACHINE & TOOL CO.
KOT£R$FORD 1, PA.

D.C. ARC WELDER
AT A.C. rRANSfORM£R WELDER PRtCS

$350.00 VALUE
ONLY

200 Amps. Bolt Drivoii

Model # LG-200 Con't b* MatchedE
Pays far ftseff Jmmadjsifefyf
I'- ft j]eld Bjvi $b^[i yM.^3 lileel Ilkt nut-
irhhilvry liTi^AlC-ilOWila In fjfflfl. <]ipBir4]||tfft

mi auoO HPM oTt Biiy IrAdor. irucit or Hi-' elvcLrl-e motor
jihy nf lO Ht' 'r lOld n'ute la DxitellDntt.

vyoini ofiyttln-g frqjn lTrACL«' IrArVBCs ib fthmt. i

'

liwrn fc^ptcisl ^LUilTlkkC-TlI fur Fapipi. S'hbb or pMut^rvy _ .WILH, cun. ieA2lgS xIl-pI, iAni Iroik. brunrar.

fthmt. ffkntmJi ^alct
r UNifTI 1,001

iKe your
01 ^jLhE

. ^ L ^ ' .ruml'
num, |k»l nE^i^Pt mwv^ i:il!i|.iil<i-Ha nlfPia. SU-likifnl Or rc-vrr^o pnlSkTlb.
vfbMm Iy32" Ux platiR. Utftp J/IO to 3^10" rodiL
COMPA lie FEATURES; BrSfid Hvwl i^>^tor^lypr |E^rleF<

tC- fut plii'ifMBint tic-at ccKTTCmi. 1

ijT Tills. Ov^r^iEe b«]l hOBrlTips. Air cnalc
• wUb 3-^RfroovG V ikulEry. Oicert £urrwit n
ina <sa]*r. Outokit ps 30 to 200 Rmp!^.
ROri Twa ir>^n, celile#. GroLiny Ctonsp.

-^tiulknpf iiv »3Vf>t AftC-

300

knlomali CumbIrlO wLtb 3-^RfroovG V l>uUr\
ire lUiklna wel4 l

ACCnSDffTES AT A 1

c-IccLitmIc tvnldcT. clec-LrudeK. FIr-lmrC.
SlmriUriea lniHrvi?U£>TTB. COMPi.BTBt OUTriT Aas CA I L
FBliugC. WL B3 Hrt.s, only f
rULl-y OuAJtANr^EDI Vou racist ga wreni;. Serid for Wit

l^tHITED OFFERS lO-OAT FREE TIIIALE ORDER FROM AO
Use it for lO dayw- Jc lQQc7p aiiuafk?*! op nl^Jipy tuLJA'i ]

r m E K . . . CATALOG of Motors, Electrical BUYSt
ROBItTS £LBCTRIC CO., 0i|»t. PAI-UI, I4B W. &.>«, Cbi<«i« U, III.

You Can Do It nt little

Ifs Eosy! W% Fun!
Here Le the "'topi" ef All hwne rrafti prwJ-
eeta. a vtollkv—e n.-ullL^e of n femoui
'-'SlTBUI"'—lliD -DrkKlTULl bbT wtilch aald tor
6BO.U0OJ1O. Jise ttoW wplo T-ipft jnaito nyrv
dfeda of rikve vtoltna Enntieik the Job ao er^y

l:nox.-pvi]xl^-^^kit hix br^k ''YciU
<;«n Mik-P- a ‘ytriwHvjiFl.ua" VlaHUr" VOu
don't need any tooih. Reid sRowe you Ivnw
to tnake all Uur trwilK^ ircHk [iced from Olid
Lal^lio knH’ca, -tvum cniE. tllva, b1iccl mrtil,
elc. Elicbi full^khxe naonM, 10x33 Inrh^e,
rcldird Ihlia Ull- IwuR i?ive yuu every deiall
Hi a4!lClLdi|. KlEC,

VioltAB Bring High Brices
MJBhc A vtolLii fitkd you pTfil-dlily will never
want to J4£«lp it, ftyt tone rncwlern -vlo*

Ilndi UrlTiff Lerrlfle prlceH, yet tRe matorlHlH
rent -iXnmF^TAllvBly llLIIC. w\lli Rcld'a plAdB
aiKd «¥iip-1ri¥--KtQp tnrlm^E.|nTiQ yny cmn. mAke
hiiBirri i \<rt|in frir yrvurv^y. Ifl rtiapters
lii^Ldc you in AeluetLcin of VT^ed, tfiai^lMihnR
tlH? bcl!^. >:dLclF. nidpn. mold. llnlnR'i. 4^rk|

pnii-nUiE. CHTier FhVJ^torn enver vfkF^
nifihEnrp riTililMnR. HlriniFinc. OLhen bTiov
how to »kik# tools and riairTpa nt little or
ns i:dsl.

Ordor Book tsdoif.
MoiiOy ia«k iff ffol SiTtiiflosf.

Mnhc ynyr rn*Ti vtolEn fnr plea^krc or
profit. Get hock And plone- how, clip Oils
ed diwt inai.1 -with efirch, IHcncv -nfdcT- ivy

CAiJi for only *n,sd tvr wc -wpii ahip c.-b.TJ.
Mnrtrv >MH?k tti 7 days if iwit vatrsfled.

FETtL SCAtn PLANS fNCLt^Ml}
Wo-rkins pls&s. drawn to full seaJ^*, sre
Included Ih P speclRl podeet inatde the
iKwk where tbey iTtny be wUtidrRt^D for
quick axul crst relerenct.

C«iiplBla

iiBliiicfloai

SAchiaiSlnPImt

H«w io HiU H»
lODit Vw IM
WhBN

thitflib

¥otl traep bf -wivril

d1rv^ fpnrFi' icOul
flhxc plARi. Ko mBan<
laremenCa to Hshb-
InCc lyt Coniume yiiq.
Vcm seF the ontlr*
vfoHn In (he RUmn.
Veu rend the how-i
bMl-i^lt InatyutLlEVhd
|H the bwiK

iS.SQ Cloth BcncHd

POPUUR MECHANICS PRESS wo c. omu-ios?., CKkift
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sSif-iSVi. MAIL SALE ‘iHSv fj

ARMY POWER PUNTS
* UArvtlcufl iwrs lu new lur-
ipilU4 plput? Blid id^ I'rvlKTiti

«£DUn-w, I I Tf-V, en-r, ti4».Sq
+tilU»[1-L^. I i:i-v^ llrl}.«. SASA^BD

SvCElu I I 5-V, ftLI-P,

ISBOflW • 31 J 4 KI- 1V. IK.' F^ncwMir SSBnTS
SriiU fur fc^4f bulletin

AUrOHITK REMOTE [ONTROi SWITCHES
AJUELZJne elCCtTQ-mA^IL^tlC

sTt'Jtch Kith dial. Any circuli
from 1 to IPO een be setccted

|kB cimply by the ntim-
jlSt ber. Will work un to SO mtle^.

Uiseil, cxfeiaentp

g« • Fine iTitcreonnSp phone Ays-
r ’ teme. exuerlmentiJ. ett- J^ew

Cosfc Over S200 0D Sale. Prepaid , fi3-Ti

HYDRAULIC
BARGAINS

9 Punp. irino itH^. 13 fl.r rr] .. dOO
rn-iu - »

• Cylinder. 3^' imre, 24" simkp.
7000 JJi. Sift ,,rr-:^a 9.W
# Cylinder, 2" hufe, IC^' «Ip^1Cv,

3141 lb, lire. Silr. . . , . .

* CantPTil VbIvo, t'dr licufEe u-r iki-uliJc

ItrtiEij; rjf IJULkTft, ¥*Id-

* FruMft OAuiosL, UKH> ir».. i:^Dn
111 . 3EIOO ]b. .

6-Volt HYDRAULIC PUMR
]M.' i^imfir fi'inn Inirk J tj
biitEi-rv- OHvi-f ;;r^mp lb. iKT f»\r

ilk. |-iiiFEl|.r. Iliiv ^uMri'l vAlvr, vU-.

• Um.' t'iir hJiikkiEk IrU-L-hKp ^^«u' ]i]uvi'fl. w
Jfti-jkv.. iLfp^^ i4s-£.'cLik] iikni.'lk1iii.^ryp 1.4^.

Tivjkllin:- tc1;'iE(i.‘. K.O.Bl liVt, 43 |1m- F-li*t

.SALK. . .149.90

MOTOR DRIVEN WINCH CONTRACTOR-ARCHITECT LEVEL
# A 4-atar special Hugged

<r^|b eleetric lator-dfLvezi wlncb
Meal Snr contTRcXoir build-

£T+ fArmer* boot docks.

• Motor le 115-r. GO-c.
G.E. &qliLrfe] cage

^ Induction type.
jjr Heveriifbkh runs
^ winch in either

direction. lA>adi capat:lty lOOO
lbs. Drum cnoaclty 100' at cable.
Cost aovt. over 5495. SALEp Prepaid
fless cabled M9.S4I

GOV7. STEEL TOWER

1

* ExceiJent for TV, amateur radio'
anteimas* advertfslDV slsoa. 3lKi
ft, tall-

* Copp^r-bearlni eteel. hct-dii^
cralvapl^ed. Has ladder for climb-

'

Ine and ^ervJcJna antemia. etc^

* Units can bp combined to 15o
ht. Pace width t2*\ ComplRtp with
guy cables, hardwarpr AnchuTGi etc.

In 3 crates. Wt. S50 lbs. Cost
Govt, over al&D, SALEi FOB our

_ warebouse Vanceburep Ky. S31.AS

• Ks*i^']k-ri[ hJjiliJy ^kcfUTinu |irti-

fk'^n|ik|iiil likk^Li'iiikkk'iil iiisjiIl' try

Inu ikk^MUfi^i'LMnM-. hk-aj t*Mt juSa
kiUiiiUiin-kii^. tuj'iLh Cvjkk1iNJr> JrTT^
|iiy^ -jia|'VL‘y 3 iiir, tci-'. >1 ^ t »
• I^i\.iuifiJ|! ulitLfftl tuir-
M-'ifji?', ^'^Eu|v*^ted ru.'tm.'*^ <ncMv, wii-

^|kim ijuh»ip|(., tte.
• FU^IklNlkE-d t'VPhllFktr En rrkil,

^lui.'- trliwnJ nu*} ^It^kkE.-Tj: titfkTrJjij: ciikl'.

^)UI' Ihll^ r IVLinnUr U* yiju C4a.ft9

IRilGATiON PUMP
« la^ikw] ikriT >ik¥>- l4i^k^-
liiill TH''IArilkj/ hk1-rb|jac‘lEy iv^n-
[J-lfUKJil. lViPi|kitJrru.| NR-Mill
ia.i-m Dikrr \r\H-'k In'itTJi E iu3 1 ,

niiiiiy UKHrc.
* III IfttO ifl'lll-
l*TE-»^|irr- (m Sehhi]
:;iOW-li700. CInil'H^MIkv
Lulj-'in., t‘imk|ilpr;i^h wSih rk'*

......... .. - . FHlIk'y. Wt. lO ITw. WiKci
lO'^M I Wffyw, U?lvi in oiill^-L M'k
• \uu;‘—a ikE iJTirtK <lJ'J"S'cii liy i^Lki^lc cn-
!|^LikV vrIJI <K-fk£P i^ir 3-.iJil>ii
Jllill. NflE!. Ar|v, Hm-t Kim l-artl.
BALC, l-TDiknlil .S44.37

AIR POWERID FREE TRIMMER .

* SlRiDly preiEfl bulton. Poweriul air
cylindi^r cuts limbs lo or better.
Dperatf£ irom any 5niaTl home air
compressor. Works on XO-70 Ibe. air.
10 . Ref. list £€9.50. SALE, sls.37 Ppd.

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH I
GOLF CAR BATTERY MOTCilt
AA SUfiHiM

1300 SVlillbll

^E' SIS P&wtifiilfc Imiiil

fflEl raf> uciih, jfCHT TfdiHilnni
Vyy* Huw-s-iictfd l^iikEEcrjf

IriiFtiHT. RkkEii nil €ft-

dliktrr G. 12 or 24'
^3. Tnh fiterajEC liiUlT}'. 200 fO

4fK> IS. P. M.
* Build puir ipwn

S4.^1f-]?ruiN' Mi'll enlf c^it
-I Vi'srvJiLHi^' i:^rt^

, JS-Tori* lift irEh'iSN

Kk'^irli- ixMil viliirh

DuyV lulilk'-L'i iiLiTrj

fpjrdKP [hnpr rir^'lki'T

-I ^TuiHiriXfil ItirHiibl^ wlmel !

clkwLr

" Many nlljpr iirlntc aiid induK-

l^-j^V' Jig trJ^I: A|it>bi-ali|nnH.

Lvnibii Ilf di'
r- .m I rtk4-ckErTvii1p livi+i > ifculy,

Tbiklktik hklJiT lit'jrJiiR: umiiir wi19 bultt-ln
prtililnn IB tv 1 gCir ffedEJetivn. Oul^uL
isbiifi In i^illSEliii'ttT, t^lh'i'd lr< INLhUv |-<rL1tpiiEHtJ.

KscfolbimLlly lur^kh?. WJll null li^O luil^
In tart ai Ei^k in njia'Fi iiiilrp |K;f lifl^ur.

i-ViPiTL^IVr kEEEit ih'.^lNEK'^] fur 1 hlali
liiniur Mrlalhm iiiiilb'illrui. It \3 t.'xi't'^iliuii^

kMy [punrrful uikiE ^IJE la^l fit? Ytur^.
SVfj- i ffiE-Kiit. i>r4*WM iiilkkiniufii riirrenl tnd
^iJi I M'tU'N rE'[jkFir« tiihlliiLUnk rlmrEriBjf,
Il-ii^ jioNniPlJy. riklN iv ilTFHily unq nf OMt
inuhl imjHjliir tlciLiM. InMliLirliiini fprEiMIkeil,.

WL 22 lb!<. fi'iTH. mvf £4 4 Afl
^soo.oa ifinw tnl P.o.n. ^ I

AIR COMPRESSORS - TANKS, Etc.
Ui 70^ ki uki jil roLhiH.^,

N<krx. SitiT iallP CBtftkjp.
• :Pi*tNk Alf COPn^«b44 K, ISO ^ +
• Air Ceh-p anO-Fb. Ar«RRurR TatiK. d +

• Awt0 rrtf^±%ifo Switch for Mbtvf , . . . .*4.09
4 F4-Of(6>1«UAl WAint *^^fAr Ou-rk. + .i « ^ .*9.99
BrlyxB Air ML| couipktV- in..,.. .Mb.4P

^<9

COMPANY
LINCOLN, MVIR.

HOME
REPAIRS

TOP SPEED
BETTER SKIING or FUN

P C<?nl tnt crtAt cf linniv unkvep- Sju-^p Imn-
jlreiJA of Uij-Unim vwry i(sh eto el*c^
trirfij, ikRUFlhniT- nlui^niluir huJ oilktr jcA?a
amLETiil tIkO liL>l]>iO Widi POliutar Mt^UiTi-kr’i
C5LUDK TO nT5MK UF!PA||iS. f^imnUtieU J*«-
iu;ijL>-li inKUurikem nml U46 pirtun.*s makje aEl
jnr>^,. Uhlblile NPuJ DULp OAn;^.. Cen-DrH c^Ciiistnjc-
lUm, rtincitJAllikK^ ikM^rmiblnu. E^UAirni^^ UtPkt

I > . :r «ii du yEFi±t>tfli ^mglF coaB, loa _fw»
i

r-'^ J-y ctikEn buuii4 iKKJk only *2n3Q to^Lrhnld. Dnitf
loiiny uisdtr our mnaey huik

^ FOPULAK MECHANICS FItESS, OtpL FMU'^ 3«« ajl» OHTHfllB aTaiKT CHICA4D Ur ILilHPI*

llMlIt (rf UK ri]^L-:^[ UkaHi-i'iill^,
Gl+Jft'HuJ' ChCHllA Jut' AL-klliJ^Vt-l-

nh|k iiMulKy c^'vry^'lkt’i'g.
yri'v eEkUiJciK-

< SnSTNER TOOL CHESTS
4SA CDFuvtlbkft I'Ll T* Okip



wAfisumus X MUST

Titr eier^

AIRBORNESAUS CO../ INC DiPT. PM754
9501 SleJIdr l^riv«, Cuiv«f Cfty, Ccilif

AK^ WtLPUC Kir ^34«VS-bu1ld wi
nak-t-Wf pidtuc- cttautEtlnv 1 Alrmfl

DC Gth*tMtevr. Auta-Ut*. -3OQ-130 ApniH.
14 VolL HPM ffom IflOO up. 1 fthM4Jlt. 1 GlftPt
TcMte l^wlich. 1 Amm*t4r, 1 3hunt. 0 to 940
Amp*. I Voltmeter, O lo SO vott*, i Eiwtmd*
Holdor. W1rll%C chu*t *how|n^ COPVf-ralon
or AlrenCl Ctrior»IOT to Atc ^^tldcr. STitir. Wt,
under lOO at]*. Appkvoc. GOVT. COST t4TS. Suy of
K Uiko nt-Wk perTwt. U4.'S9.
P-rCk iip 4Ikiv*, If puFQhMed •«-#«

pia.sa

SAWS
Hfil. wHlflntKi in.

. . . JN 40r 9fKcrm
if #l*p4,fifMDf Irttc™

Ommi. Whai n« Rttkfi ftiddi mm 0«
H4i Ihipwtawi -CAptng lew e# Heci^Ow

HO fpHlel edopl^l nvtdid' ^ ^ wfnt »w fatad*

Tw^l hud hwnidpidk of te# tpitv llodii ThtH^'i

Ift* riiMtl Th# iPvipArtei^^ impr4**>nTni iri blvdv^
ilA» Ihfl inUMflAH el 4h« tOW firrif Ip MkW fWl|. I« IbI* ilii*d

ttVlfJ nt ri^i|^invp «p- HriViq'— l«¥i-i cI«bpi imfiari Pd^#

At |WB Hvdwen dtaJM- pi leetf 5L0O rv PBchdge «r

II Spnt Ctfill £m iWit “ 3 Snm IlKtiia Bliln

HIGH SPEED HAND TAPS
lO P4Sd»rted. pnw3Ai0£i^RTou.nd tPm«d
tlcmal Mrr. Uk* NEW. Pttun Ml
pnw. GOVT, COST $3S- NOW

long-flute, high speed drius
J1 .ftjKCd ktic. VIp t» i/3"r Lihv HEW.
AMpPQtl. GOVT. COST J39, Haw t3.as,

,-apg^ SPfCIAt on M770 MAW
<ag^gyg AUXtUAtT POWER UNIYSHS^BQ|9 am

Ide^il for roMrPlioo, c«mp, coUAffOk fomii
tailtr, ImAt Mr mlA*h^ Mikei
trrriA? welder tor a^ii Job, .A|ao
eicee JIOAE fnr aiuc|l4*ry pivwEr In pwnp-

li^ wvlli, operallnir aawj^. or wh#rrver power U oecd^K ao^
l^rdwreiKW. 34V, 3 c>iirkl«r oppOMd i-«rvl« lOV^ H,r. eolMa
Fompkcco with vflriDkt* promuDi^ whim «*a b* AUAeh*4 be
tondoitf Htiid wiounUiv:. Shmr, wt c«ml 390 Id^ Liho iww»
ISff ’ S¥33'S?'**S £!?>*'' 34V- tiasp tw* pi. aw vm.,
BdV — -illT.U^ AC-OC NEA3 lOC ftkd* 3 4 V, flW Plfipft., AO
*kd« td.3 unpA,, 1300 WAUA}^ dW-qntli 3400 hPK -- fidi^SO.

OIL FILTER REPLACEMENTS
No ipdfr FiSttr Elvmc^nt^ to hyy? Gtt ihe
ZENl€K r^rmaiifnl Porous Bronfp Filrer

Rlcmcnl for only S^.95f Full Fhsw ^7.^5- For
alE cars A IJslU It neks. .^tw . X"3|H)>rizrr lhal

sqvt^ j miks per eal. $.^.00. Scale car

when orderinji. ^Foncy Fact Guaranlrc,
Dealer Inquiries Tn^iled.

ZENICK PFtODUOTS CORPe Dept. 7
BoK Lob Angeles 54 p C^liforma

MIW niMr AHD MOtOR
rume hai I" eonn+rtApn*. VuMt-ln T4ti*r
vpiJvir. BFijuHCAhtr iMi to 1 900 lb*. Hav cm*
iut4tv A OPH. I 14 H.P.. ad'Vell iFveWr 4noo^K
HTM. CAh lie uk#4 en t3 vr ao -mTi*. Cnvl.
eciei afipPMH4 4390 — '•^r — HEW _ 94-. 19-

MICROSWITCH
NMtnR|l;ir Or doprd. w.4ul purpooe. Per PlltOv
nuitic HMWitodr. liJthc. bMUM. mo4*l
C*mp. rtitmr*. etc. ApproM. C«vl core 419. meW,
9 tOf %n pp4 USA.

Se-nff po-if ciirif asking far ftiH catflfflg

Pnpulir M*fcPlAnl«* PfAAE ana F. nillArJn, QadI noi. CHkCPflO 11

MlCtOMETItS Chrohvr o3*ted, pne^AliM hifU
nrOfOfl. cRnfiillv Uxulrd to rlvp lonr life. All
new D-1^ tin. fJl.SI 1-3" COn, Sl-IO-^ reversible racket WRENCH
FOI' dl«-se|fl, thltlA, r*rrti muhixvTry^ Irudtl,
brldEVH, Mil tlcMx. Pl1 hrAvy o^ulhevLcm. T*r-
tiac liKVBrjBfo, 41 [jirF^lj. AAfely -K^l, AdcIi«Lb
for 9 3/a^, 3 ft/lfl- A 1/H^ h*3Mi^nn null,
\mvr v^lUM. AMt»^r GOVT. COST #219 a «*.
Wt. 90 NEWj Mow tlQ.Sa 1.ar bthL

,77^ ntfCISION ground squares
‘ ^ ProdortlciQ rfiBlnm"* Squim, ArmrAcy ruQHA^
tre-d. Hrrt li^ WrL^h-t A MaoPO, 3hrffleia, fiv,. lqu»
blAdvE hBrtrnHl A l#-mp«-rd, lndlv|dWlily QQClPd In woOd
b«»3 Brond NFW. Fratllon ar Drlirl4ul C04l- S'*—#,#. 4"
->3.90. 4--li.Tl, 9-—#, "-44.feO,

Popular Hochaiiki Magailno has

pubJhhad ai Owiart Mamul cov-

ering all 19df lo f952 modek
of Ford can . . . So accurate me-

chanic! uie II , , . so simple a

woman can undoriland 11.

^va mrnu'y on your Fond ear repaira, Pri-Vi^rrt tFoublo. En-
joy rlrIvInE. InercfBiio Irfljde^in valuo. Avoi^ mbjoT
rc7L(i>no by riKinir mir^d' tfuciblox hefurr tfhryuoi »«rrlouH.

flparkllhH pcrffimiohreBt HJllImKi. Hbk 2^ i>.a(ifPF,m0rr than
diajtriUTU . LrIiIor, ehartn. bfeakdown drawirva^^

plus rlriif, non -irrbnk^l directions that mnlio nil retniji'*

simple Rj A B C, Written b^y Rii E'Rckcr wiEb the AKdH^tBfico

of ihe Ford Uotor CcniTiany, you hoW to dlAirnofio all

Ford IroUbled by feel, sounds imv]\ performaneo.
pimple tTOUblp shwilinR. Permanent repaira. Emergency
repairs. Flua, "Haw to iftt RnlUy fr*tn jearairci/''

linurv DATIf IF IT DOESN'T $AVE
HIU n L I DAUn more than it costsi
One mSn«^ fppnir irtll save the coat ten tLm^a over. Bend it.

Tlton you diwidi:. It toU don^t we that jkim' 13 ftase more than
tlie eoit.soFulU ItaeL refund. SEND NO MONE!Y. ^nd
poRbeard. Ask for Far^t MamJsL FoF^tman wil] A-jivirP

C. O. D. fur t3.5<i pi HI postaife. Or, d#¥r puFlaice hy RcndiFtE
13,^ wlthorrJvr. Send today. Sav« ibc-^tOh your next rrpair.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
3.00 E, OnlAri«, D«pt. TO. Chicago 1 1, Mllnali

®Ww„

JACKSON electrode HOLDER
Ntoilel A-r-4. Fully -LniiMlaEod. 3DO
nppIm^AldP Jowit, Vfm bAltdle up In
C-lecuwlex. Nl\W[ ficrKrcl. AnprciM'. GOVT.
COST 319. Now JUJt #4, HO,

MEWJ 1956 CATALOGT LaxeGxt *v4w c . . JU4 l ob-t . . . new
IDW or4*i. #4hd for your cOPy

pricv> r.O-0. Cui^if^r- City ypilcB* OlhtTwll# aWM
H»h or moovy ivFdD-r. 39>K d*po«]t fpr CiO-Dk

tod ay

.

ChKICi

WIN
Tbls Riding

TRACTOR



STANLEY

Ev«ry screw you drive in n ScreW'Mated hole has
maxitnum holding power and jits exactly docs a
lealj professional jool

GET A SET FOR
YOUR WORKiENCM

Setaw-Mala $«l

N«. ism

Stanley Screw^Mate is at your hardware store in 22
sizes @ 75# each...! large sizes ® $1.25 each. If
your dealer can't supply you, order ibis handy holder
with S most popular uzes— x #7, l"x /(i,

JV8, W4" X m" X $12. Ask for No. 1525B and
euctose check or money order for S3.6!^. Send to
Stanley Tools, 2602 Etm St., New Britain, Conn. We’ll
pay return postage.

ARE YOU SURE YOU NEED A DEEP
WELL WATER SYSTEM?

HUF L
if*S

„tTH»
DECATUR FUMF CO., dIA flK ST., DECATUR, lU.

CIESCEHT TOOLS
MAfJDWAfif

Of ALffi

Say Yoif Sow ft fn Popular Mechaities

Got Our Big Muituaf of

WOOD & "HARD-TO-GET” ITEMS
Fw horn* w«d w«rlL«rj, Indwitrlal «rt
de^rTmants^ fumltiir* lloMrislJe calPiMt

nrnk«rB, *11, toad «a 1y tod«iy f«r ywr copy-
A fv'iv at Uki? mcpw wo M'll: iLLlna'ic, irnAfikii^l w*m1, luiubor,
LlMiny, HCilly, DhULllsidl cUl iunn'tH.Ti IlKiiUm L'afvlpip
Tunilihif S^kfOrtTH, ISEf si| AfjruAlvo [Knn-rh. orchtry

Dithl><:4m rlUTni>tfp UlUu'wliiR^, boil fdiilinKrK, bfuepd-lntx.
1‘lsalp hnx>iv^, liniHsi rhJtfi'i,, Ih^>it fiO-vki-'InK. (>nf1hnw»n
eitIHk hulilvrw, c4intJlc?iillcfe siiat^DL^, oAnl hPUMjwpp*, OfP<U'r«. -CiiDtr
cuw, c-vtamlc ^lunp nsi]d+ Airlb tmd Uuwi.-I
PluAf dt’OWcl' PuJIcrx, fislE. intik fiiaju rlitiibc4-+

furiiLluro ftiftii&krir Vi>ldinF
laLilcIrKn, Itanrs (rmln. fUJilEturv F»Ulli, modem dikf JUiTbOtf, rht.-*l
nnsl oa*Tip|fir<n4;«l EtArduiiv, AlJ lyi^s Erf TikDicrK UhI xitiLnll bcKH
bMjlworOr itilald pl^iurip- kit#, iTiluW card timlp toiiti, wo^jtih
UKih MIcArbi, i^miWknK. iJVKf Hunriinb, mupiCAl mo^tmcikiA. nki>u]d«Al
-WE>Dd rarviiiR^. ktiaiorUf. SAnrfA<r. nut IwkWl Isor^ware.
1*icCurL- fcAnw fmalilingih Pro F^ksc. ivri^orutcvj ku^i piuiLitAh
pjiAxtrk' KtAyMlArdft* plP^sLEcB and LfiTi-rtuil mreins Hte.
ploAtiC pAllHi1linn C<»nipoints. Elci^irlc mucorji. «ind«TK, f'nn't

ntAtH. TiAkkd dJrlllKi KikrAjre'e-x. rfivnlvkng fixtvrcn: for lc]f-vi<;.iim InTiti:'"-.

cbBlfs, ^tc, S'ltiTP TTHili, «rtw hole i^t^Lkml mw IdarJcn, »HdLnff
Mrwr trnrlr, nliAl^nltHr ftIxakkoM, htyVnc- HTcmvr# KpeH?-|aU|cnc

. lOlk WcHtrkK,
-ikl Wi>rjilni, Utflirnmi KEvIriffn. Tt*f #4upp^h. kji,£% roH*i
ihcrrtirijmrtGT rordflr nimcil Fufnltuny Itim, typc^rtti-i? nkiy±«K. Oakn-
plf-tc iirltnlHlpiv Mipplli-nj V’cniMflf' (ttomo-Ii, -wtincl humLnj? pniM,
wnotJ u'orlcinij^ ItkKli^riianpi,. hknek oi>iJ ocAOMr wroucl^t Imn Ikurd^
wore ^ atletr^r wirr.
»A«na flftr todAr < refunded on Ut ntder^ fnr rtvnr cif Tbr
C<HintrSi“n IrAdlnjr Couloci "tmiAtAntaJH? Manual lor CrAruimon'' tos

ALBERT CONSTANTINE S SON, Int.
DtBT. PM-», 3050 CnUlTCSttr Ru4d, Ntv V«rfc 6l. H. Y^

DURA-DRI
CEMENT COATING

Do it yourself I Just apply this heavy-bodied

protective coating with a brush right over

any porous masonry, texoutE* du»a-dki

controls water penetration
;
decorates in any

one of four beautiful colors.

DURA-STOP Compound fills holes and
cracks through which water flows under

pressure. Use this quick-setting hydraulic

cement when necessary before applying

DURA-DRI—for a complete water control sys-

tem. For further information see your

U.S-G- dealer, or write Dept. PM-1, 300 W.
Adams St., Chicago 6. fceg. us. ^t. orf.

UNITED STATES GYPSUM
The Greatest Name tn Building
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BUIlDXtVPOWER TOOLS-
WilH

GUBlil
Exclusive GIL-SILT Sul lil-lt-Yourself Features
* Mo ]uachlELki‘i£-T,buikj eahily ^]Lh hand tool! OBly
• No tMueprlni rradJrt^ — uto^Liy-atep picLurkal

irEni^ti, Euli frvelQ (Hsitt^rnx. acLiJftt jktinu-iHraphik

PARTS
KITS

, ucid prrfurj^iaji^U Of commin'cmi
ivellLnE BeO to ^* |*n:iV4Cil ncTforn^piac!^^ N^i E.(Diialty fldvOi LlM?d 9TU1
hoIJ fur S your«. Sallitflc^ euitonsti'ft -ftrounJ
LEl,r '^'Dl^ldn

61L-BILT 10-In. TILT/AKBOR SAW
d 2Tjcae 111. iaWp, i3vh h*. miiLic-

Ity in frc»nt Ol
• l6 m. wptlfl iruEzv 3V< in. flueih,

tills full 4S
« FIqou^ bJudol 34'^ hlEh. titJe 3l-

Kpw
^vayn. IvVOl

I>i'].iu'LLn‘4> Tl^U lip-arhix
H^islnn Mi-fi^fL turucd down fur A-'n.'" *>oro njn
alum. 1i(PLisiiif£, htbj;j0[] i

W JftiZh.H-i.Te'i.'ir an4 41 .% ]J3..

ei-Pi and ralaWA lilndc ^
Caa[

-

alums ifiurti stiittr tfflijfifl and H?lJ-Alhf:n3Tiir

iSlM. low-

ti](^frncif KuLdr
C1S,^IL.T Mot»l PnrCJ? KU tncLUi]€* Plana ball
twwfSttlt artKitf, mllef ^™i bar, ri|>

EULdc, dAda Emurt, Itnti'l?*. jadieiiT#-w
uia^anlAvn Pfid ImndwhE^l. -and nil oiPtcir ni^u-1
narto iTeda blados .-522,?$
Pamt Klt ^Jui 10^ CombShatlon Bladt S29.0U
samp Kit wiih Combloallftn BlaSp S^4-W

GIL-BILT 12-INCH BAND SAW
• Cuia tu conbitz' i^E ^4- incb cLrclo

H^niili^s -up to o Sn-cji™ thicit
« lUVlb iTich thtrlP t1lt4 4C d«in^6
* Lowpr flVHl -dniv pullar runE on a^alod Nrw

# UMwr
ujlliPtuiiii

« VPb«r nnd
lM.1

Klffld coat

D^pATttir* Ball BtarlngEL Vj^tr -whcol riinsi on two
OiUEjc BrollXd li'&armXs

Uf^ppr whaol tonuSon ndrl tilT.

ulujllilEMnli COialtleEely nssdrtibicd
mathianEAiu of oasI

laWpr tij^p ETHlcIca,
tfaruAt DPOPinirA. spl.r-;li'

Eaoh has
ap|.f4ul.k tMn™

plumJnuTii whe-^iA fwNy nu-• KIgId cof
chTiiml rL-adv-td-in.-iiai]., rit^vv rulibsr tlTP®

« Vava atinan™ TH meh Ii''ad4.'-a up to fn. ^inO
crLvehariL%TTi. f[j# UtU3c»»t xafeiy

^ Port* lnc1Ud«» plana, rubteT
tSa-cn, oluTTimBm wh^olai Vk in. bind?, tiiU warintf
f^iifdlo. Ult TnecbaftliHl, blidejghlldea, lohio tilt

• Fully KnvWi%t3
gil-dtlT

n-DiiiJ cjfid nil othw*^ metal

also ahiiab^
PiofiA A
Kits for IB-Ia.
iAnd Saw, Belt
J-AndAF, Hplddla
*h*^ir* ^in,
Tilt/Tobia Saw

GIUlbM POWER TOOLS

i-ad« tiruldipD
t pd^ta. . . ,

Kha in 10
*33.!

Itaturu KFIb in i(J dnyB I’or rrfund |f not irtt.LnrL*d.

F<3T tTitprr^^JitS Up fo tfOO fdUeS, add 5^; OMf
£00 add 10%

ilmounf in eJfcHfSJ ol a^laat votiage wiU
refti nded

Cirtlur Kli now, op cirder rJonn nl 1 1 -OO eipt 3^4
KIL Ijitkir roatof platta. ^'rLto for FmcC C^talcE.

Pap
" " — “

BPt^ 40-Bi. Lomb«rt Fi*rd.
Bt. LAUla All HiasDuri

FRENCH PLIERS,
Aockw«if Tesfeci

I
Made to U. S. Gon. frtWCiflna-

itiotiS. M««t9 RfwkweU iTAnSness

I teat. Mlrror-Doitsbod I

ibliHMl haltdlei, bcnd-hniwd tut-
|

IhruE EdRici. UntondiiiorLAllj I

I ffugraniEcd.

* LINEMEN'S PLIERS

CHROME VANADIUM

29 PC. DRILL SET

y IplAattO tAol I

T&n. Flnppt

I

alloy Atwell
dJlllii nATclL'n^

"

End prKEaion KtisiiniJ tbA I

I

abarpeaL, Iahe^kl Insting -cut-

1

ting ?deo obl^Lnoblti wlir toakly
Aild el^-ohly bk|«„ Iwwoda, -pcastira. ftlu7nLn\ira.r

liLTid Ib^ KiUKbaai alit^la. UU-

t

ootHlitloi^a] ly xudYantcpii fori" ‘ ^ "
Inti-

i ^-U k~ m

froakly g
1

If iron

K4PIPUIl-I^JP10i IJ K u-d C IM. L' ^ IJ. I CP I

I thuLinAoda af drlUlnfE. f^1| /nb

,WH6ii05E.i*oma^iEB $6,491
ilA" We AvAlEablo^ with Tiirnpd Iora

I snonJtfl to fit nil ftC

1

^ B" ... .
(l.lt * Vi^ dnlSa. Tn Indk- SX-T> I

DIA60NAL IIDE ftina PLias

|3W^‘" = «"|CI«OlttEAHA[tlUM DMUS>
I

<Md IDE to 0»h oiler fer '

I ptiri-Big» iiid henrilEnOr^ I

! ^Toub brass I

POCKET SLIDE CALIPERS I

One Df lilt Tlikldlest

(

and moft doturato In-

atrumdlkLl made. 01

i

hlrhlj pOUpbad bfaiS,
iR^qucfcd fqf durabilJty. 3*

I

Inch cspwlty for prwlBlod
lnsl<1e *n4 ixutiJdo neadlnii.

I
Grirtuited In thlrt^'Seconds

^ Lod elm-fouTLlks of &a

I

inch.
' rndiflJiiallr

I
. . . I. . . $2 ppd.

Top quilltj bljtb

OhromO VonadLuml
DHEiS designed fdr ^

S Pr e d dl L1 1 1tL g I
Lhrougli tngghest Itctls

, \
vooda, pli^tie, Iwm and I

I
iluffilnutii. Pr^tlAlDnJ

[ground. Ii^ng- 1 A jllne CUttlnAl
lEdgN. Giiarantfl^d to tlTe ypari:

I

^of sallifiitlian. A full 60 pe. Etll
ODi. t EhfdUKb GO. ,
Afl4.95MlU6 $5,351

& Mlr-1
Same se( ahdPt aTall

I

"—NOA ONLY.
pill, PJIp

f Able Tith Him tnrtM €A.25
Icodtilnn—OBivCfldtilnet—Oitlv

ww
I

^ ^^ iSitH *

I
~ILH5^icit”ll MONIT OMBIiT

™
MON IV BACK dUAMHiriU .

I SCOTT-M1TCHEU HOUSE, Inc.
^BdT. -S4& 611 feAOADWAT N, V. 13 .

PAY RAISING-EXTRA MONEY
V$0 thDffe bodks to prepare for
a better job— bigger pay — to
fttart a profitable £Pftre time or
full time hualne^G of your owd^
improve your borne, or atari a
hobby, t"opBOOKS,1*^^ hobby. Popular Uechanlu «ji«<

cialijs«3 la suuplyiDE outstBneUna Eelf-help boobi oa uatiy
subjects, send Cor out paes cutaluE,
Ou(4Mr ^.rtt M.nuAl

MgntdJia, Fiakic^i^^'-ni, 'rrqipifnf,
CanifjcTa, Arciiorn-, HomuKwtt
hoTO 1» jiuLu- L-uqh]

, . ^

OjvjnQj Cutting 41^ lA/^MiUS in
Urid«FW4t^l^ &alvAg<i- OperatKihni.

Only kMxih ur Ite hlxul . .a^. DO
Pit-tun^ F 4«Mir1 |p

Alodct'ii mcidgd? for uiaHlnE
^lu ]33.LnLpng t*LcUire fK^ruc^,
Fuiky JILUffLralrcJ .. . .

Hg'gaektbEd' Mcrchain-ifst
Tb*.- ^'IkK^tl" k»HjU to tiPi#- Ell
' riK>kt'' baohtt. CcxVora otauLrJi?

uv. J.ao
Turn Scr^p Et^iCei Monay

Ccnvi^kt o\a -auEu gi^ciprgturB
Into Bigtyrs, wc^Ue^rs., eDc.
. . . . L .. I, , , .Si .00

iPdE^glHr H««h«ni« Pdi-m MintiAl
ra.ched with prncLiCAl ide^u
Ezvd UB^AblC- kiifuj'rcLuUciiii. Uial
can tanily tw? worth iiuiidrtrda
df dO-tlare ti> irVery farra liuii-
lly tiiti Id JianHhQwnii'r^ ovct>--
wti^re. Bvud for rt^rr*

IkVd faldc-if Clvlng' crcpmplclj?
^fltddla or buy the bouih fur

, R , ^MM
, , 4 . . ^ + A 4 + + .U.9D
and Hdw ta lyUd It

e«r^tntry
Vpur Hdino _

Tdu-i^iplf
ate-fi^Liy-b-Ldti- HfionKlrucHiaxi. >tif

thia UihiyLia i^it'LlL.Ah MKi-
CHANiCJj: ktouae. Wona^riuiEy
niuAiTAt^d f3.0D

llfatE^k'iat'':a HAJldti-o^
P u u V i ri r JiSvdiHUli.'a wvtva
iRgala. A leu- iJiiifd guk-dA u?
tidPhl^ dpiyjng ,$4^0b

WhJl t4 «AAlt4 H>r Ch$relr4n
Junior tuugb on LOj^a-7 Build
him pl4jytnTmEe Ui*t w|U iaat.,

.Ba.OQ
Ltjay Mnnuiai uf k'otfi«iTiiid6

EEecIfie Equipment
I4 ^ri^truct lUO JCeitip

ttiat an aean.'o and vulviiblo
A1.90

leg Cream for Small PUnta
^lug Uhctinical f[>tfnLLLLiEi fOF
ICK -crifliffli, IcFa ajid fi™cn
deaccrld. oti a iMiiiiJSifrokaL
aC;AJ« . .Sa.BD

tfow tq Write R|:ttrr Bi^iinHS
Lvnori

Shows tho boai wjiya for good
biidilELCK^ keiLpr witling .62.23

rer^rnu raintina
NuW y-au aOU btioCilftEA a ULPf--

trakt pemt^r fo- pimply iJiat
you Won't bAliove li vojrbtif.
£lai^ pr^ii fun wILb Lhks tPCHik.

Leather Arte Booh
Evo^EJiLmif ihKpkiikrted Co«r mnli^
tn.g IcdUJCr piriUui^Lii ojkl
Iteina .63. CO

epyrH Irt Wqod Turning
iitep-by-ltep IruitruisUnr* iin4
pii-iuruH im^luded wiUi thlo
aUnoJg n^f-Diod . . . + . .fS.TB

H#w ESMPtiAEa or Uphukatqry
Make Lfvae funULurt Jo Um
UkNiitf room iotth xiow

JEvi-iifr ciiFi-D^'tp''u4tl’An

CompPqliO U.gLaIts for bulldln]^
all lonus of ruaUc furnkiiir#

.92.90
Anyone! d^rt PaLift

Wkth thie book you can prove
It yiqursEilfll . l . . <. l . . . .U.H-

HnOked Huga fun end Profit
sljikt e^tLra iriouey Iblt eA-dy
way - . 91 .Oh

Offitlei Curt BMh. ..... .9i.6B
H«w to Make Ati kitialetl Cinoen&

TbkK Iel reAlly fun . . -i . .61-00
Kew to 3ucciBod Hrith bit

C-oi^ijilele InAtruotlflfis Art uw
cere axiU reieiirkg Of ti«00 for
profit . 91.00

Rui^r and Pracliee fgr AdJuttEng
WiAL^hn

Save Oil repair hill 9 Oib eAscy
Wny , . , , . .93-90

pin In and Ptney BricKw^rii
IvfKzn bII Llien; ks iu 'hn^'w
about tble inlanrillilg bliKElltsa
,+«...... -a.

I

« 469.,00

.
Pf

> 9 9 4 h . . 9I-SO

And pJ^ctureaMM
.il.r-90

H«gpe, by Hpyam
Comj.>^]elc %ei gf stage llJu-
aluiiK iKsj^ontisi by gng of thu
moat foiibaiu performen m
Uke OLJjttnuu ...... 41 , 98.00

Bckip Curving
Xew creaLniant of a faflcJnaU
lug buk^by - . ^ L 4 ii.Cid

PJar>Fii-ng the LI tike Hou«e,92,r9
RfliCike -Ope rating Queetiune and

An-awers ,,...... .92.901
Tfte Boom op the Pis^en, .93.00The Nunoboul PHt Book

All ebuLfi HunaiMJutf , , , 99.90Thn ireterinjirf'y Advioar . . 9 I-GO^ncil Bfoadiid-e
A]l drbWtnuit ant m blatk end
'A hltv $4,00

-Db Becker*^! Dgg pjgc-at
linw to lake liata

your ^
Cue Digeaf

LAEejtt Makknea
Df ffufui*ry . , 4

FieklinU Tonckile , .

Carpentry and ipineiy work
t^cr^ukclv mstrutu^me on Utia
iTaLf^H , , f4.TSTne Heme Meehan iCt Ouldoar

HnndtHh
TAky CT3xe of tJklDSX Oitiund
Ikw Jmine 99.99

Pfextic Arrih Creft
A r^at KKuwiiig- hDhby..B3.29

Popular Ti^ls xnd Ma-kDrialv
hOi*' U> |i|^ mud pain

n^ilt lot Loau Al^d rnal^riolx
1-lE eoHJitrurT Inn nr

alL . . . 91 .soCrnqo Shorthand ManuU
IkLrR'i.-a?.^- yuur eemLne ohillLy
tdr Irurnlne uie famous Groow
aqFkiom 91^i*

Ddouil Cnpine And BickbI ElaetrJo
Pnwcf

CamMiow tkKik on coikAlruL^Eloik,
care, ^jti4:tmejiL ....,, S3.DC

TfaubEaxhooier'A IfanqiHMh
An expert gutClO lO dLauEiOK|ril|-
Akl pleutcK'Ak Axid oTigknti Uou-
hlCe 89.00

H4Bdi*r-alt* and Habbiax
pvDr JO bu-n'-du^U boi'jpLiis for
fun or prefEt - - , ^ . 92r99Hbw to huikd Peneea and Oatoe
il^ny ijeauiirul dmaru with
«kmpiew.- bukldknii iTistrutT'
tlOhe. 4.4 91.80

How to ftuk^d TOkIP Fireelace
tOi^eel |i'i]41 d-exiKnx Lu 4i||t
oiy pericid and taste.. .>lr90^wwt Bpurt, Wrought, and Coat
A ™E?ipl(itC liuW--Co-dt>^|t nu-
p™$,'h to beepLItul fthd use-
JUJ otafi 94.00

Soionte nr wakh RopaEring
SimpLilE^d

tlio nitini: LA-chnl>e*J waica rtn
ppiFfl tw^Die simple with Ibijx
f]^r]y wrktton IrOOk. . ..$3.00

FwInetTng Pen Fleuriiaainn
PtiMltliL y4aur m^vuiA wltn ex-
pert omojnppKil wrilieinr. 91-00

Wfr»vm[i Ve« c#n Do
Tpvee up khe imixxrlenl
tle"' qur^uppo ln.ifb[ved In
flRL- hand wepivEhi:. dea^lbex
many new meUiMK. . . .92. TB

Vdokblndling Made Eaxy
ManuAk of clear kititlruclEona,
deH7rlptlen.fr ijF e^iUli^meUt. fth-
Iflbicifl .... .62490

IPC woyx ie Save Meney BuvinD
TOyp Car

A tixndy PhmjL IO tlBWij |o oaVO
yourself time, mwiey, and
wrtrry whirn buying a rteW or
Utied tar. .... 91r39

Tauoh Typing In Ten Ln^na
A fltuvrt. c^jifipitce twiuifcfr In
the rundameniaaN ui pe^eA-
alunal UFUq^h tyxi-lrby.

, .91.00
Englnoar'a 9het«ki Beak

A valUApto K|udy ai uiflfftHtAP
cal mtd structural eompuLtL^
Ikon with neitk^ly 3000 dexigna
and drawmfix ..... . S3 .0D

2000 Bealgnt for the Craftsman
An IdvA and refcrtnicc hnok
fbf OJ-LEat, {trefUjcrryiPi
tsrt^ and deaLgxiof + ^^-J^M.OO

MAILTHIS COUPON TODAY
Ctieck the hooka you want, write your uarrq and addr^w hqiuw4 and

nipil thjx adverLlaetiirni with money order at checICL OuEalde U. S. A.
InelEHle adMUEcitiet fir t^bipplrtg eopneex^

Bodies Beierted wkki t>q mailed nrniiT|!NLl.y tun. ouf "‘monry back if
ynu’ru not c^nlirrly patiafl^d'''' giiarAntoe.

AddrePS-

Ckty-

Moff fo POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
SEPT. 700—aoo EAST ONTARIO ST., CHICAGO 11, ILL



Y<MI SAVE thi iltniA which mikt Codiy'^ bufldine
cost erpcnsive: high libor coit, confrector's troAt sind
AVerhud, Iniurance, trchitHt's^ im- Cut-to-rit climT^
nates usual lumber and miteiiiL wastt^ CASSly mii*
U)ces- Anyone can assemble. Simple i u$y-to4ol1ow
pUn$ furnished ind eicb part numbered. Complete with
ill lumber, roofing^ nails, £la», hardwire^ paint, doors^
windows. Freight paid. Low-cost building plans sold
separately if desired. ^7 Home} md Floor PUni.

r

1
l-j

AeclllMlibd by tjX

nodieowiiors, uiil
Vi thfl wriefer Of

lilffl Eiislb' or^iiicd
from prorpot^ly vir«l Ufl toU
AO or IXf The ideail eUt
with aUfe-twE u5f....OidfT today
iWi la dflj* mempy hart ruamntML
rOUA-WAY WILDitt CO^ D«pV. Fl.t
laio s. fmdmrmt It. • Chkw II. Ml-

$iiy You Sow It in Popular Meclionics

s^ei.oo

• r-4HtiE>lE-l^ llih^vl 2-wIkcJ and4^wh^|
lr«rli.Kr;^ z^Ad iknl^h^ilt-nbh

• oiiltoic irol;ijy
tujHli(?Jlll Br«iaa±idw™di
• raki- In -<>fH: op^at^n
w||};> 13^ or^" UlkT. Aattc^Ldt^ll-yotJji^-lf

Kit only £S$.00 Ich-^biw-
Wj4« h# t«nqfkl*M

RED I CARDEN FRACrORS
HICi-lfICLD -.

IJ-
Mlltr

liiAAtiNO
AND IMAftPiNlHOi

TAiU KNIVES

C A Wiu KF F M ElECTilC,
Wfflf nii.tl1 EASY ^ TO - OPIRATE

Be your own wt>Tk nnywHeFe, ^1t or paft tim#.
Every resiouronL hotof, drivo-irtf otc ropeot cusTomers.
StrroTed {so edged) tqbfe emd ateok kntvoa in great
dumond. $98.50 investment returrs fir^t week, Ouof-
antetd, Wril« today for proven doily profit plan.

CUmR-CRAFI rcAu"

Buy KitKqnallv Adv?rl|ied Te^Ts
ler RuiTc 4r Indystrht
M Instiivtianal tisis

NO INVESmCNT REOUfRED,
BUY AS YOU NEEO IT. A
Mill ION DOUAR tNVEN.
J[ORT AT YOUR MNGift IIPS.

Every on* ntidf
tools. M*tt the dt«-

mondt of iho grow»
rflt '^Dfrpit Tourwlf”
inorktti. Sell dirtet

from |h* (umbo
buying guldt—your
Cost is known Only
to you^

ENCLOSE Sl.OO FOR
DEALER'S CARD 8 1956

MAMMOTH TOOl CAT-
ALOG.

SILVO HARDWARE COMPANY
DopL ^rt*2, lOt Morliot Stn^ Pbita dolphin Po*

I *m •Pwlosljq* fl^oo. R^m mt y#ur cir* an*
04 CaSal^ To*My. If I mm. nei CQ^pIrtitlV tlliSfi#* With

YVmw #Uii, I wrt*«nlafi# that I caa rvturh V>m
ikA* CfttJiau fer *vtiiA*> AAU if I dt4i** ta eretta

my *1.00 win oa itHHtllbla from my r.nl

MlMl
ADPOElt
*ITV *

,

TOMI tVATt



'>IRC0J(G-S4W'
WITH EXCLUSIVE NEW

CIRCIE- .

CUTTER fn M
& RIP jjyii
GAGE!

AnniltrT FIRST! *^Ami Jlp'
3-!iW' tj;ujir4nt^«i| la fit pny drill h vrilh

Adjuitablfl CirclB-CuRiir ^ Rlil >0114 Bsjei
iw^trr^i flf wriri!— praffUBlunal-lrjoSt-
Ing f!TeTjtl,ni^ whether tuning
clFtlfli. •durvHd patteFRi, or ElrilglTt cut-
tlnj, Ciilt perf«l flTi'leEi any
ijice io 20" N3i*iiBaier- rips
acthrstc- width* my sSk# up la
10" wirh'. iTis ifimc eapseUy And
fulllngt Hpevd as JEg
Dddf wor^ Df /Ig, KiytiDl4, C^p-
Inflp ftipp CnrsKirlp Hind ^ RbeA^
ABw! Rtiilt-in "Atr-Jsf' hlews
awaj CyiA iptripiiif pai-
ifmA—Ipiwpvffr large—in ply-
wijodp plAiltcf, nio4Ali— (Ten
rliU 2H4'tE SimtU imSilt hulPH,
[n«lu(1p» blade CulivpH* 1^

TRbia IW«d4l yfith

441 '^'ARCO tTAH4" KlUI'dy < a^Hpir A ClMinp.

HIPPING WITIi

$995ONLY

. da-TA
SOt4 AT rrrRR NPWE ^t^KICS CH^EffVWHERC. Htwl
ortl*r dlreet wiih (ijittfly cinwimn <iil nur MpH^Y BACK pOarahT^E.
AFraw MtTRl Prague li Co., Depl. PM-ZJ4d WIviv

f—^Ati THIS COUPON TODAY! -|

Pleoa# KPkbd an UniMiMlUl^rvnl iP-r-Kay ]Ulln^>s^ Hflch CiuemTitoo:

2
Ns. $«0 ^-Aree Jll-^S^W*' i4d>. 1 4Ude ......

I N4. 401 ‘WC4 Stlid’' - - ,*2.TS

I
6 Cxlra Jl| &BW OtldEE ..... . .fl.OS

J NA4iv.

I Addrox^

I
Ch^A. M.O. Stijp Z1 C.O-O- plOE pOEl.

^ Arrcriw Mt^pFadu^fo.p DepI VTasI N.Y- I^p N^Y. ,

Soy You Soiu II In Popvfor AfecfruiifGl

EltCTWC

powft irifcWiiffijni

UriflROAr

ProYides dcptndsblc sund-
by electridiy forhegtf]n|t sys-
tem, puinpa, freezer,
xppiisiices. ICeeps borne s^e,
Itvible. Aotomiijc stin mnd
stop. FMd

i

2utbow fiiilt at tomf
"gLjlSr^ X

D. W. OMAN A
M32 Unlvvrtttr Av*. S, I. •

A SIZE FOR EVERT NEED
SOO fo 50,000 yfOUs.
CtiJn0arT, tfinpi >rvJ..iFn^-

GotolJn^-pOtaf^red.
Ptiftd from 5355,00

SONS, INC.
hArnneopplli T4^ MtnnHotR

Build a MOLDED PLYWOOD RUNABOUT

With This Complete Kit . .

.

by Ain«rlcci's Icir0«»t maker
of molded plywood hiills

Save 15% constmetton time. Molded pis'-
wood bull haa strength of steel of same
weight . . , assured precision fit . p h no
comple>£ foroftB to erect , . no framing
p - . no pJajafeltkg:- Pre-ent aU mahogany

parts mean factory built ap-
pearance Inalde and out.

Cniittr aUu pvpilable.

See your deader er write
for jnlo^mcficn fc

U. 5. MOLDED SHAPES, INC.
6SI rtariigt St 5.W. Grand lUi^idt 2, Mkhiaon

WrEU UT
Uii

qfllflllj

&ig|M«riA| frOHUEK C4

filB HiAgwr
llvSsci^nKiil

UiMquiNed vaiiMt lew price!

Am-DTica'A flii45)t tribctor. Ryg*
eMly built. £&ny to operate.
790 Itw- BorK‘^4raer clutch^
Iran4. Hnd liie IIP I4 1 i«4a(^
Henir 10% mure d r*p har poll
thna Qrdinnry trocton ^3/4
n. P. ehftind. W qnitk cbanMA
fmpl«mente.HO01>, FENDERS, i

SPARE-IINE H0NEYMAKIH6 QPPORIUNIIIES

READ OUR CUSSIFIED ADS
HUNDREDS Of BARGAINS AMAZING OFFERS

ONE-MAN SAWMILL r :50;
Ills Ul^W hrubb StHffijl ti Ui bus—bn oil nh-

nbe hr Ihth »d — iftMti Itttl ym^ — iPda

le li tSO I to ffislon mini Iw siflbir?, SESAM
bdtt I lifdint. Nt out Rtiriii. ?wtm wrtt backr

A er iriR uipii. Bifiiiwri nt iicnlM mlTs. Sttd Enirt

m FKEE SOQK

DEL5AW MACHINERY CO
34sen4UU4s^ ^ Mam wa ou it,

~

Build Your Own Wolht,
prtvewoy, Outde^F

- Firvploce, StepE^ Etc,
,

NSW “WIZARD^' r&ai

DRILL GRINDING GUIDE
jiuffm MUis m£ mm,.

F*v 4J1 jivd* Ibrohsfr F*ifct dflk op fs ‘'j."

rn Oi*9 AKpn«d«t
can hh it. f*^ <>diTi. ! .W p«h*

BRAftl CAiTINC CO-
Pr e. 4*n Sete Hw*rMi e, T*m

What toMoke With

CONCRETE
The htih roaU ai OYru mue ?tr\-

rret* Jdlil axe nvi^tJy- fat LaibuFt Ppp-
ulir Mrrtupl^ WHAT TO MAKE WJTH
CONCRETE uid siAva alt UlC lJtt>or

whlLn tTh^klf^g jWiy hartht or f^irm sTiip-

etYibyt^. Vou rGn 1^ foumlAllon^.
mvl build ateika. fmCijmir tim-
T'lsif'ea, ea^lboKEa, l«hnle «hpetJc, RjiriiGifi

41114 iwinhinlnK EHWle Hud ouioz' hn^Liiitra-

,
ml v#ry llrtl* oo*t. Ronb ahia^

.
Bll E4lle an — hp-w to 5firtik<* tht
^rl£3it nilYtyra, plpn, at>J?ly ahd

im:ifm!PQ.Ml Ehari eupti.
- HunrJveJFF Of Only

[KiNlpDin. Ch^fiir tcM
dny. Honey If not

PDPUUR HEOlAhlCS

Dept. PH17, aoo g. OnlBxio
It. ill.

PSE55
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Be Your Own Boss in the Profitable Excavating Business!

Custom Operators of

Sherman Power Diggers
Earn Up to $1,000

and More Per Month
Wherever you live, you’ll find plenty of profit^

able work the whole year ^round for this versatile

outfit . . . not just a **trencher’^ but an all-

purpose excavating machinel Custom operators

everywhere are making big money with Sherman
Power Diggers. One bought a farm with just 3

years^ profits! Work for builders, contractors,

utitities, and municipalities on such jobs as

» SEPTIC TANKS and DRAINFIELDS •

SEWER LINES • FUEL TANK INSTALLA-
TIONS • FOUNDATIONS and FOOTINGS
• GAS and WATER LINES • FIELD TILLING
and many others. The Sherman Power Digger

travels cjuickiy from job to job, digs at a fraction

of the cost of manual labor. It’s simple to

operate, easy to maintain, built to last.

Send now for complete information

about the easy-to-get jobs for your

Sherman Power Digger. Let us tell you
—without ohligation—how you can go

into business for yourself with an

investment of less th^ ^SOOO.

SHERMAN PRODUCTS, Inc.

Dapl« 1734 Royol Oak, Michlgon

i«lNsht Dwfali Bearlng HEm-DUTY PUMPS
millUTC « DimiN • ClKCULATI: *
Vp tcj firn. 3,000 nm from aa' won. u*? I'i

to 1 nwi:i3r. Inlet; triiilet, shift.
TVTK cpillcwa brnitnif bviringx^ $ 1 A #5
Wpn’t ruat ..

rvri XA-Ball btarlikiT ni4>dc^l

-If tc-fEiA or^rj-, ^ fl'^l of Mfiar, rfiirf .'iArJ

WCK
C«PtT^fU9iil m^*T Fump« m 4RII Slxan

LAkAWCO PUMKi B«1l« M«ad 2, N. J.

x-acto
KNIVit • TOOL5
HANDtCHAfT KUS

tAZOi lAW
tUM 1ET

II.75

A-ACtO, lUt

dS-45 Van Uom Si.

Long lilo^d Q)r, H. Y.

Uni Z3c tsf 75- pegs Catalog

fjuj-o ntgfic Sow

MAKE EXTM PROflTS!
Set 400 teeth per minute on heti<; or

bans saws, 4 to is point, with the SeMaCo
Autoniatlc Saw Set. fast,

pccufate, true hammer,
anil aetlm eels teeth uni-

formly, aTlmfnates tooth breahace.
Used profitably by saw shops antf

manufacturers everywhere. Every
machine positively euaranteedi

Write for detSili-tMivI

Saw
Machine
Division

ao-c

BEAVER MFC. CO.
•00 ISIS WEHIE . INMEWIMO, CUIF.

SAVE! $ SAVE!

COM
omi

lUR

Easy to install.

Eliminates Fatigue.
Safety eDgineer's dream
Increase production
Accurate to ±.002
Does not hamper manual

operation.
Converts hobbies to profitable

enterprises.

• Boxed complete
• Installation Insl ructions

• Satisfaction guaranteed
• Now ONLY $325j00

Write rodayf

eiNIRAI PACinC CORP.
>y4» W. Wathi»st«i ilvd.

Cwlvtr City • CdItIwiilB

GENERAL^„/(>/.%§^DRIU FEED
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SOLDER GUN
and COMPLETE

"DO-IT-

MODfl a\*

InM^s:

HIT Kit

VAIUtI
HMEL

»$«

^ 1 ^0-Won Intiant S4ld*r Motf*! G14

^ CwHing Ti^ for HE«« old toyi^ etc.

/ Smoolhiog Ti|) for ft^rnJturo

icratch*ir ttoliogip «1c.

4/ Famouf Keeler W- Radio Rofin Core Solder

/ Sond|i0p«r for eloonin^ parti

r
-»

t
"You^lUSkmihEway

\

I ir HAHS>iiSr I

I
COMIIhEES ALL UiE

! VAMTACtS Of THE
|

! £DtOFir OMN; 1 K|
I

I
CDNVINTIOhlAL %Oi^ |

I LWttHO- PIOK. No WBL^ I

h - prtu ItiaCflP Qvid
I

j

kpMfP B» BM4, ld«l t«l
I

. ivr iKPp ar I^DiM yio.
|

p
ToL^k «A|y ^9 |r (Ikv ipBu I

I
cf TiwiiforM-^i- gk^rtii 1a |

I ^Poi bOEAE. *

* 1» VHti JtC.DC !

I fji$a W" ripli
j

COMPARE rWSE
FEAnntES ttHH OROUiARY

SOiOER 6UNSI

POWER PACKED-lSOUftfm

NO HEAVY TRANSFORMER
—Iniflhi -only fl Ul

STURDY iiPETIME TIP

—AO u4tfr«gBi will

HEAT RIGHT IN TIP

-RtW llMTHTit dili^n

lOi^eR, 7H^NNER REACH
-EFFECTIVE SPOTLFTE

HEXACON ELECTRIC COMrAHtm wisr cuY AffMirf, toimc fAU, mew jeisey

’.fFi'.n;; Cr 3 l''.ni'n I nr 1 OnArtr' r.' I’tjnr.i'n

Abo EthileiM

AdwII 1 Pitt.

iPOMf A
GCILP Can
i/s

lhi Pfl« 01

Ifilt pthpr

Can. 70MII«ft
P«r ail,

Fm Citaioe^

AMAZfNG lAAGAINJ-4iAVt TO
7i MOUflUD WHEELS AMD MINIATURE CUTTERS

iiimisrfjtTif
cultlii-g «ii4 ap’ln^kpi w«4. OKtbii «r-

itegulAr

ValuBi

$ii.oa

Onir

_ _ OfJndLnj
piAi-thC-. Irtciude* 30 mtd.

. OKtbll *#
whrcli lAd- pojNL.1

EhankK; 34 rninSAlUink lutMiTI- 4n
3 J|^A^hA; 39 Atiori ihink miA. ^otturir
Will fAi 4ll glMtrkc -driliS and

$iso
F«t

FiEXIBLE SHAF*^ $9.50 Value 95
Fkfa All *lw^]«
Orin-i 4. birtd' pnw-
*r t£»ka. ^5V4»
rung., Ojllt* blATirios.

, ^ ,
or *OtC-ii4lly ¥roiun4,

j I * .1^ #l*itk*il4 »tl«3 e#f |M.
pcqin rtlwJAIc teal fa^ ^ d Fa. Fsf 1 atM». t teCt^ Ic dri fit

Fotrl
Wiid

COPt
hirgh
wTif

14 H1-Spflfrd &t*4-
Fupijlur S
JO for

A (UtrlEHi OrMPu

i^sz^SfOO S w.«4w«Atri
Fram -Iff

DHIEe nM
Dr]ITL

t/A^ to PiamM^ter, US
SGHUfacK SUPPLY

MEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOG^ IQc

Amazing New TRU-FIfti SPARK PLUG
SPtClAL
OFFIRr

Order by

^•9' 1 .25
I.SO * EACH
Spod^Fy MoWt ond Year
oF Car. Catbp Check**of
MoitWy Order—Post Pnfd

NOILI

LEONARD SPARK PLU9 CO.
148 Summik 5r, NawdiL 2, N, I,

STOP LEAKS
Tigtil seals for automotive gaskets—^fix

teaks {liciuid or gas) around the house.

r0JtM^GmErNQ.TK0L2orN0L3
At your garago or lerviee

More than 50 Chemical Piodi»tls for leMar Auromotivo Maintenance

Save as Much os 50%
of Usuol Construction Costs

Oei Popular M^chanJi^' brand new bock How to Guild
Your Own Of rajie by Wftjjifl Leclcey. A&sipUnt Shop NoteB
Editor, and iltid out how you oan buJJd your own hara>iEe
at EavLnga of 50^ of mual cost. Lot key tellA in lamouE
aten-by-Atep Instrtictkcms and abowa In tiJg. clear photos,
drawlnsa and dlaEr£im5 how to perform -every building
ooerotion fTpin the concrete to Installlne; the fimu
trim. Th^re are 2& ae^lgna. Brick. iTame. and concrete
block fully covered, seod S3,50 for your copy. 7-day money
back guarantee.

POPULAR MEEHAHIG PRESS, 200 E. Qnlarjo. Chicago 11, ill.

TURBINES - NOW AVAILABLE FOR CIVILIAN USE
KITS FROM-$EQ.50

FEATURES:
« ONK PRIMARY MOVING PART
• NO ALfXiLlARV COOUNC
« ttSKS LOW COST FUEL
• L1CHT WEIGHT SMALL VOLUME
• SELF CONTAINEO GEARttOX
• .ses sg. FT. FRONTAL AREA
• CORROSION RESISTANT CONST.

Havise a^Dlled mass productlOD techniques with sound
eDgln«erlni7 we have aeveloped a serleB of low coat gas

Th
engl

of the future a£ well the presents Its ultramodern

turbines.
aircraftn tnarltie.' and Industrlaf usage^ It is the engine

rhJs type unit is applicable to automotive,... .. .

design will remain current for years to come.

Send $1.0D for cata^
logue containing
prices^ pliDtographa^
technical data^ etc., or send <3.00 for cfi.talngue plus a
bound act of assembly and detailed blueprints. Cata-
logue or blueprint fee refunded on first order.

TRECO PRODUCTS, DEPT. 20, 1364 woodland hills dr., ATLANTA 5, GEORGIA
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LOOKI All New -All Precision *Ali Deluxe

• FHi Any Tongue

* Hokoi HrIthiBg nnd Parking One-Han Job

* Adiapatablo fo (Aannel, Angle or Wood Tonguoi

Iff 10 4** Thick

• Solid Sleol Threaded Sbafi WUh 6" Sleel Wheel

With ill inlefch«ing«db!B ii»unl-
ins broekAl^ if ii aaty to ititlall

and ffiOW* Irem on# pi«<* of
BqMipinnni ro orNOthor . hancH*
fdidi, Model S2-F iilustralvd

ilBpM WavioiP . . .

prohifit dvlivery.

Alio lina of i/ttiftr <»x\m otHfnblies
aiul troilof EOupron. Wri|« foday for
FWE Cototodi 13-K.

^MERBLOW
COMPANY

WAUSAU • Wl5CONSi»

SHEET METAL BRAKES
py^naa anelfs. tocbs. pane. etc.
New eccentric clamps. All
steel construction. 8iEe IV'

—

10 eauae eteel.

32 9 A. S3S.SO;
»i2.0Q. Stand
Its ire. Hrta'Scr

Vii" K 13"' Xtmk^c PnmHT
Jit EH.. C-omit^iDi] l«vn- ftkicajr

FrJJ? Fnh'J: r^TAJAK
VTKE MFO. CO.. 4154.P Jwtoil St., Denver II,

Sajr You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS
SPECMt fOR HB. omr

WOOD UTIUTr CHEST
• t«ol kil * ptioto^rophic

• tub* caddy cqvipfnani

• loy di«il m igodgef h^Ht

m hobtiv motarial

Stimly, all purtxus^ 2 locts
and dBPp. No naljH, qJi rountereimfe pcre^'ftr
Apprcnc. .^pplnn ^elsht 11 lbs.

FKEE Tub* and Purli UlAtM, Owr ADO Tube Typn! Wril* Ot^T. m t

RAD>m TUBi CO., 1 15 C«it St., Inrlngton 11 , H. J.

FUiA:in i,Vf‘M’i*K u'Jtm

*195

EASY

TO
INSTALL

Get file original . . .

HURRICANE CUT-OUT
CJoels T» more than inUtation. p»ict
Mote sold than all other makes ^ A QP
combined. 'V'ATJ
ST. LOUIS PRODUCTS CO. ^
3755 WGltM Roitd 5f« Leitit 14, Mo.

SUPERSHOP MODEL X

Vtn. OrlH Pms

Never before have you

seen so much deluxe, pie*

cisLoH'butlt power loo)

workshop at any price!

designed for the man who
wants the best. Massive

cast and preciaion-machined

headslsck, eell^centering

inverted “V" bedways (like

precision metal lathes), ex-

clusive nondriclion speed

changer, ex Ira-large cost

and precisjon-grouiid saw
lable. 100% ball bearing,

litelime-lubricated . You
save by ordering direct

from factory. You are in-

vited to test Superahop

Model X in your home
FREE. Mail coupon or post-

card lor FREE brochures,

photos, details, specifica-

tlona, accessory list— and
amazing freight prepaid

FREE HOME THIAL PLAN.
All free.

MAtL COUPON OR
POSTCARD TODAY

A* landtr

i POVKR TOOLS. INC

I

name

—

I ADDRtSS.

180 Yafat Av*nu*
ialail, Wiicumin

.STAT£

__r
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For Her,,, THE FINEST KITCHEN
VENTILATING SYSTEM

Easily tmiti iiito

V0uf pfeseni kiteiiefi

Cir )r^uF new huma

TRADE-WIND
KITCHEN
VENTILATOR

OUCriWE sw*frj6M tecr

The TradC'^Wind S^uper Clipper is

the onlf eituipmert that gives you
comptete kitcheh ventilation. Power-
ful dual blowers InstslEed In the

cobinet over the range have 2 Inlets,

both equipped with washable filters.

One Intel under the hood eliminates

all coohing heat, grease and odors.

A second one at the ceiling dis-

charges heat and keeps the entire

house clean. 4 other top quality

models available. Easy to Install In

your new or esistlng nome.

MAIL COUPON
FOR COMPLETE INFDRMATrOH

hlaf ttemet

fAIUhrt r>

IWQ fitNUM
(|HT1|iW&aL

1

,n

t

0* w>u

m

i

'Srn

irott

f|

I fRADE-WIMD MOTORFJINSa INC.

I
77S5 Pararrvount BM., Dept, PMp Calif.

Jifld en V#nT^lpf5Pj.

^ Name. —
L —

/f£tV Basy^to^Use

Solders metals instantly

Just apply Swif
and heat

SwLf Is real SO/SO Tln-Lead sol-
der with flux m fortn
that mAke$ all kLadaof soldered
oomiectloii9 perro-ftnently—and
fast, No separate flux needed.
Just apply 8wif by equeefslng
tbe tube and beat witb torcn
or Iron—on ^mall Jobs even a
matcb wJU do tbe Job perfectly*
Eacb tubs holda enough solder
for bundreds of Jobs. Swlf has
been need by professional
plumbers for years. Athnrdware
stores, hobby shops, p'umbln^
dealei's, auto stores. 59e.

fOR VRK9-J Urr.RATVR^

ttEAC>JLES CHEMICAL GO., INC.

332 Conol St,( Kew York 13^ N. Y^

BARRON Drill Press TOOLS

ROTABt K*HEH
Pfane*

Timm
EtDult

RabtHtB

• Panels

» Bfrvill

' mupiCQHrLtTC

FOR WORKSHOP AND
INDUSTRIAL USiS...
• Over dO pffldsliiifl built woodworttini iool*

and iccaMOrie* - * ^ HUSpeed Reuter Bits—

Rotiry Surfati Sandart A Drum Sandert
—Safety Sbiper CuUsra— DC}veuli Colwe—
Lirgfl Auilllary fiAstal Tablta—All Mitit
Shapar Fertcea — Spindle Adapiers — Hendy
Dench Vises. Many other Items Indla&ertsihli

toF occurAte, uaetyl versatile wofk^

Shsq ua«. Every tool wid da com-
pt«ta satlifacllcn or your moPAy
b^Alc. Soa your Barron Oealir..

Bit for epBcTal telrtAf —^ "2d

£ih^ Uses tw Yehit Drill FrtfS.'

RARjRON FOOL €D. 1K«.
3(12 Jircbllaeix Ij Mich,

Acts instantly-no long soaking. At paint and hardware stprosn

Wll¥ini^lnn3Brlal Cq., I Ifl Cheitnut St.^ NlwarK 9, NJ.

BRONZE FOUNDRY
Scboali and Haiiia W-eritehppv

Hoho yaur awn failings of e|yfiiinuni'„ tapper

j

I^r«nz4, lilver. Foundry nra onilakla In

thrt9 14 ]« iiflcludini S404 Deg. F, blm Fur-

Alices, WMt ned Ut.Od, Le.b,

U*, Moni. Frai <^ErculAr.

« P. Q. »«X 0«Plr
. MARTSVILLC, KAHS.

ntre AMAZING NEW BOOK
“HOW TO ANSWER ADS''

boFf^rv yn^i w^n like Ihip,
TfrJIa 74iu tn jtrtkjFle ISfijrLtitfrc crarr«?i Ea
AAOwer Bda. G#l4 ynu <iulricar rcpai«»—-better

anri KrviLRVT A4U«r«cclMn. W|Jz n^vt
lUimt Jliia nhLknfhJr *ml It' 5 AtJj^OLUT^r.T FTtKE,
Kp -nblEKaLLurt ^bPlFVrr, Uurpry ^Bdair .p^vpr-
UsLn- IM9 TKH>illvt. a pojsfxrd
for >'g^uT ^atry NOW, f* IVh J0HH90H, Papular
NT^h^nic* Miguiptp Hapra aQO^A, 104 btt
Ontario Sn«»l, CIliHIQfr |1, |i|,

ROAD TO RICHES
You con b« the next uranium mil'

lloraFrel Government itiaronteeo

huge botiuor PHI instruments from $29,95.

See yotir locfll dealer ledayl FREE CATALOG!

Wvitn PRi, 4223 PM W. Jeffarion
Let An^elet 16, CoUfornlo

ALL CAR OWKCRS
FROPOSTIOHATOlt^

FASTER SHOOTRfiR ACCSLBRATION
THIS EASILY INSTALLED PROVED DEVICE
GIVES that ADDED ACCELERATION ES-
SENTIAL IN STARTING. PASSING OR AN
EMERGENCY. BY PROPORTl ONATt WC SPARK
TO REVS. • lugging S PINGING VANISH

Owii> S4.95
Poftpol1.4. c.aB.

MOTIVE DEVICES
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OS.AftMV m/tiffi/A/eMAHooANy i

\ PLYWOOD i
BUY FROM IMPORTER 1

PALLC¥ fOO~?O0-SOC

yiCKeRS
HYDRAULIC

APfAY SURPLUS
WAOfNC SUIT

ApmtAtffeefii

\CUPt8&J\

i£:??T5Z7.

0"4r> rhi^ Id Pi

^ ihcib-

liifhh h ^ppaii* C

Pr.E4^ f^n k*k

Aut coKAs
s&tTm
Con bv tint

fYzvi^tiQfial fif-poiq.

nit-
abU api-ics-. t#fixci^

pf ii flip S«ff , Jr iv^ I

,

iprli;} rjtifcff IlHibtl^ liyal,

li* rtffT flP> Ui C*>nt*

iPlf Dtj^ri SCi^T <3VMi.iT/
-lac* ^n-H4 jur^Tbri& ^

P0ffl"iyiaiCCN,^ I-E Jtfi/yJl, T^1|
*orH*^i EE'fl uW-^

£lilA»al Cj^rpu &vqi -f E«af

up < LSrtihIvip, Ui-ql I-*? i^7i dcr>j Jr

cofiiiiiii- cl a rkigi^a ana

p4^4^j. 4II conPainad in Pti* Dr^inal IhorvJy

cfl#wy^ng nisfl. "Sf«! ol E^?n«x c-m

^ bxrj cr^ <F1W lini^ Rc-fiC3ndL

ch*ct«J PlfiCT fPf rn. f^ur*. fT^at
A tfm — p'Md -iH-r I . I 2flS$

SM^V/eh ifjq
3PT,H6PTf' if T

MiivpM4J/^ D^Jt' i

/4 x4frxEr^

CA^M %
+ ihfcrs f

f
exrANr rx^e

A#i Dp'^cnl (iis'runh^nP Ih T U
^as^f!n-|] ^h# «iidc* Jii--'

tyanc* r^<] painPCr

r*Vijl^alli wi-#J bii

K-awy.Ct'^p1*+# a*P SiiJiffiflTi-r

htLni^r^L^H ini^iieppi -ihj Cr>n^!m*v inr

-Tifv Cfirrud-S

R<il I fc'iaJ t^r

^

i^«Kf c<7ci-l A f^f^jn 4P ^

CfHULH^
*«MT AVIxTOBS

y^HP rUW£K iAW
Vs. ^ “**•* - CROSSCUTS
{/\ A FINISHCO 2*4 LIKE A

KNIFE THROUGH BUTTTR

ir«Mria/Z—
A tyti^l. irif-ll-SMtuJ jdptfUQl? UW Wdl OA- |n|k! Irtn | tR Jb'.

Mix M iJ^i:iblE J] 1i |"r t\$ unct. HR hiPRBII fM MR
UtiLipHl S^ BC. 4dM, fC tfiH Mgtar Wr>|hi ss\j ('.-i Ibi, 1hf«Ejnlij^

hM ti^i kTli^l^!i*n iMifBl»d ffff

fb'rtixfP'n ^rcki^4

jbl# f^tvi. O^j-c* 4I Z Cfllc-Pi

—

Cl^^^r, Ani-^-r W Oftwr*.. Fro'-ex

ClrvErc^:] . P;| n ^^dTiG-i^

li-niTij ,TTid «i|Prin, -iMi-i lining \v\^
y^iiF-ilfii, A^fuLi^li- ncM- b^rf, AA

‘INDPQOOf -
DUSTPBOQP \ 0«nuinq

Flp Ce*ri W3ui. NEW VTjf
^1 iiv Iv-i 1 color •chait'At

EEtBA L€H$CS.c*]qp d^«i. /2g
K*r

A 'jppiCvl P4IL1 ffip^ggin

Si^T' Ni^^'i 0 i 4«-*f
I^E ppbiriaP JanvTWid

Kill flrf Inivk laxttPMiP-x,

rrvH-i.flPCd |nclud*i v* -»wial

p-niiir i'aii^tinwrCp urofi FgxMtwi .

Pfv^x., irfc, inclii^ffd ki

Pfvvi c-jgtfnptplqi ih iph. pH^Sri ^^1^
J,*x Pgr m |-M ll^*i«Ai- Tvu£Qh

Will 4 lf«g tiffm H Wat diii.

LSfiSATK
coAm$$

^tggSQ^^r$flM--c«aioiPM4p EOfi-

i«Fqki« 4* oil

xpjivdii Uii* i^lobl#
fealuiH, ^|I|^ s^rn-p which
1uhJ1»4 pliton ly^OulPt |4ai
'2 l4,p, Awl'A^otiC ^«liua^ dolh pll-t

l4f <feA««4K Ptpmm outpuf R Ph^

-OPa l/3ifVpvt flPWin biH‘h Jip-i^ijwiip

HPu ISOft^i^MDur, JdOOi^iM--

miHiint^ Pd^aF fw LltWip t^up-

lk<r<cr H^irp «n .Mitri^CMT^y j
«*p S*"9ll Ctfd, Drpv*i> rTc. *

4^' SFLIrif SMAFti fn, mpm <nJ
^«*i lak*^«AF pn 44¥v. F*Fr U.Jfl

JHPUT I TAKE OFF PLATE ASSfU.
T* Ti-mi. tp p^FI->- ’Hai

l/2"lvpw^ ^hofp, "9A4X?s£
nhih Kpi*d hwwHfli, iV—

"

D'n JiE'i'-vsr

ThMt»frr£i

MOTOR

OCCyf^* tfc/i el ^ /44p
iMiChriiC PTOtEl- rnadr, MHlI oporoli -wiNh-^yl

>^4*4 SiCYloltofi lor kld^fiili-r* iJrrWj Iddol tft

pr*c liJM m#y. 1 1) voU- « JCf EytU.

hyp^oplanb
fh* j1#rk, Ein^l*e.i iuy1l if -cl i4?#r^l

lb3rJwcA>ti Hiirll 'fc«f*iA)n« bTh fWW-f4#m^d -^PNiT -ih-4p^-l

p^4A^^ Eor\iiroc*'ion Iqx* pn>P ooiyi All l^cl^F|iA4 --w^gI

lrar*rd^ pljxiic wladEhiih e» Kmlxlh#^ Null 1^ di-Llyiod I4 vx4

i-sInPo^Vr rlc-c^ri-c DU+bHipd mcir? fdvi crihoJ b#-lawV C4npl*^i''k'>

£L£CrRl€ OUreOARfi MOTOR
Kyp^ Bi> iwa 4li|iMigh* Ctllfn EntiJOl" s^-M^ Pet bwU L^ fr^ |^"+

Hisf till-tvlTtl rhDvf*+s Pr-^pii^lw dlfl-nioM l'^ To »F 1

PO^eRTQU
ACCeSSORT
%er

Th* ca^a*>4

wTWwi*h Einv JN M «F 7 n«d«r. Cwv
lOiFW 13J pl4C*l Mnh,
CYP-tilf £ Uillii^ «K«a1i. 'Iiarldi>r| difci^

iiwl mandrilL^ bumiihv^ «uh#iFrd

itDfi*i 0nj l-r^l^ «4j* lyltv «ai*ih+ A -rmy

Pia"4 ?•* ^ Bod*l bvNiM w JdM
hfiU>yjtt|, •'tflh, rf^ii^ tiiTW-X cur

^decr«/c
oa/bar actuate
Hut » S-1/^" -kwoL*. t>f liuB't « MO
tWid PP*yii mJ -ill 'land ® 17M Ib-

i.t'aik: loodL -MjoPct cp«r>ftPTX on 34 voPi

DC ewr^nP C* ^^Ti(j¥ - lurjit

Ri 14 PM -iph HP.
TW RiffTflll l-offtK, Cyyj
VP ll 13 iMPwI . . ^ a ft .

O*ntpfo# U.S.AFfly

^ !j/ OQuIpmonf, Tiro («*

!|.-|^L ^o?rt cwit«wa mJ
-giummorn ewpf^it int^

hoaki DH'o tK* -ftib *VP* pi.-fcTa[ b#|-».

which h,i ^141 jrgffiiftjtx rt-Sfl
fcH fiwihl*i$ W 1*^*

Ct^'i fr^ 1*^^ —oiitr, ific., Ori|^in>

1 |T 1 -4Pfr -diiklaKid Id* ov^Ftmrd

U
I ^ wijA l-n >li4 Ng^. N<idi oT

W ^ Wavy d^xutW^itdd tenviti

J -wHb VkitcaiiLfd Hgx
Lwih>-ia tco*± pod
bvp^ ^iMwi.

HkJ lofgi. i3i.4A yaly*L . + rmc9lJ/i2 IWIlt PATTFBKrO

W needle files
' MwIp oI Pin*xi quoFrPy c^J

JIj ipici«l1y h^Sw»v4 liU

J| / «H«L fa y*ry

LJJ/ ptfflxi whL. Ldwii lor

MWf Tochnk-^r^Xi r^gil JVJokwi^

RlllgkrirvAy -(, WT ti 13

«»'* A VoThw. jr fj

T^n ^oinlpiE SM#I.
5A-»ti-wpriKll imd EyXllr-llk.

Hgf rvinlerctrif ri%t efsj

proiiu'# ired up tn xM
^51- -hi 1-bI*^ ^K-ivr.

^ e»**- N*{]l i[T- hi*
in oif Xrfpoly 1^ %rsA^»ahpr

flililng^ p0iP1*k1fi pp^-^ip-lr^i Alia oi

tvt'ii no^Br UlM J404
I3^'- -34 ''. E«4iaI-ii iP-gl. - . rC ZS
C*rlm^H» ABlkpfiiilf llf^l TAHR--^M
H*i E>-t ttO ... 3

MfAvyP^EFCf tirpFA
I

I

tSATnep ^ctesT
. 0*nuH«H- Ua>Wf wlHs< a

j

I
ilpp* Noq*. LiM-d -irli J

[exA^ i^iicE l|c K«. lUgh J

|44H|4^i ^Jhnkr «q4xt. 4

f
A^E Lmpp

13 Tm^ poeWH,

AittAYmcKtmN
X hojwy Jifty A^*y
' I JliCK FyPI«g«l ilHW

1 llPhiP, Hk Wa krjo

jS p^k#P* lulE b*l%

I ^j^uiidfaWcyM^. El.*-

^ C#l|<flV fa
SiiR St On^

JM I. YfiHOisi *VL. Oi/T. PH-2
loi SB, Cal<f«e"«
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liiBr

fnim^- 0i«* hmna
A»«fil.-ND DkiftuctloR^ N£1Qp^

dM$ kM|t^
0mif tt«»l, chi!Anik

jihil^d. p«k«d «t

l««idf|^ ilwrrfwtirl Ufi«:

r* $ &0d: @ %2M
rt' @ M W; II" ®

by fllfMVf ^tlinlrl«l

f«4 ( tp*<ifcnt{f

.

«7 VUl^N ptSfET • BWWUQ 7. H.%

^ Y Atk r«ur Hdrdwsrw DaaUr or Writo
ftEOi-BDLT, iRf.t S330 Blv4>. C- Chi«B|D, iRd.

CUTlttt BOLT YOU NEED
TO ANY LENGTH A

7 SIZES

ProFe^^iona/ A4ec/ianfc$*

TOOL CHfSr»r»r

i4

F

Tlife may be the low-
est coBt /ull-si^ed
chost in Amerjcal 4
eliding drawers in
blue-gray rugged
ssteel cabinet. 26* x
12M' X 12 Free
bul/eim describes Ats
and 12 0tker models!

ST,

HUOr MANUlAaURiNiv COn
555 WhffBlflr St,^ S^F PfTuI 4,

HARDWOODS
PHICC^ D«LOW PER IDD «0A» FEET Atfl DfttEO A nOUOlN

WALNUT i NOn 1 c^mm^n S3D.QO
Chehet Ajkd
OflK or WhiidPi T- PAH

^AEDHATIO AEO CEDAR 1'^ M«. J »D.DO
Orden uiBn bd. U. prLco la ID^ p«r bd. ru

fliTlhJ for pj'lWA Ml oV^ifT kliwlp And jjricH?* nf |Jni
‘

wtHds. Air Drn>d or Gi¥4R, ^^urr^i^od or Hm^izh.
|[|nd!|G And j^'OidC'K nf iJiLrfl.

__ ^ or Hm^izh. FOB
FAX^tt^vipi^. Any rcdsirmabli? littiSriliEii wMthAi, Ihi-cktHaa.

JtM BIlCHIIt Aaute # 1 Foyettevlllo, Ark.
- 'sarjjFJCrfOA' ot/A RA jvreii

'

Alf« EfH^lentirt

TRA crons.

RplIilfS

ROTARY
MOWERS.
ROTARY
tILLEItS

at amuiinq
AAvLnDA. WrttD

for Fri?&

LJlOtituro

1 .- :k lLc
h>NihE >kLh4.‘-j'

tkircil itup RalfpruF
Sndumir'Al pMniA,
rarm*. uo.". ALs^i
thJ lrl‘» jiBi S’* . Cfii-AL
pr«« f.jk-rr^lUIV.- Wrlfe
E^hELUVAN COn
92. 10’S I^^QlKt Af.p

HAVEN STAMPED PROWCfS CO., Or«nd H4v*n. M.«h

POWER HACKSAW «58-so
Lt*a ilOTDIt

F.D.B. Eontivn Kmr^or

for full 4tit^NHd
juiki« of

* BurE eel cast iron coa-
atrucUan. Wt, 5S Ibe,.

bronsie bearities- Draw
cut. Auto, return UIi.
Auto, a but- oil. VlAe
awlvels 45** Cau.

EJtCEL MACHINE TOOLS DENTON
D*pt. PM-2D
HAHBDfti MICMIOAM

-A SAWHC^e^A,

Braekete mid ajne all you need Set

jp and knocked down in a jiffy— do nalH
bolte required Easy Lo move or

hardware artd building supply

MASTER THE EASY ART
OF SURE'DIRECTtON DRIVING

DRIVE BY

AUTO COMPUSS
Be iure Tt'$ A Hull
—for f-amoMS ffne

Inffrumenl Actanc'f^
LASTIN& dspandebil-

\ff, Ustd bv hundreds
of th-ousandi. At better

dealer! everywhera.
Writ* for free litoreturep

§F hlHIhlEI ^l-

HI bLFiMiin

HU LL MFG, CO, P 0
^
Ben 24«, D- 2 . WARREN. OHIO

POPULAR MECHANICS



OIANT 2000-2900
WATT ^LANT

V, (iQ
AC. ah^lul^lj itvt
t>vsE midt — coc»
£Iuk|vv h^omi-

bfclAnCBd
HriMtUlhD-; h«tiV7 .

wln4ln^ dev*]op -,v
up w Aoon statt \
trvwt^omA tnr ma* '

IW nUKJn;^. S4li4*”"""
-port-

1000-1»0 WATT PLANT
IJiSV. SO cyt AC «Ut-
tOJi lUrf't. l^?u-rrviJ

HP’. CIPnU3|i r^nplTi^r
CflTTihJrii-^ iNiff with cm /
tuny iiHiii'LiiLbtiKV- /
pirtutKi?drr pT^'cr fur uiwr- AlOF /
JLtinsi nny hi]

I

P-UFiifr* « f
AUiU|i |7klrirpH riix-WHT| - j
U-h^vjFlrpn, k
OJEMh^Lljn^aUiPfiiK xyr^
Lc-nty-r whl^'lk TC*- '
fJu^r^ uji iv ^
ilU'ftt U3I. Ti^'i. I u.) >hb. 444A EA
*Ei-^, tl7."p vntiiri f^JlL'lvry iirlro , . . #AvvyvU
] TUQ W^II plant lu 4,5 flrJi^ii nn-
fisn^r El«^u-lf Hl^rilry A 44TA EA
LnmmJTj'tf brsiti-ini yjLc^^rjry pi-Jce. - tA/^3U
MAaTCpx|,|Tl 2100 W^U pUnt
lliJ/131 V. rt(k I'if-, Ai-, A rM» -=

:

ful plunEi riurvuiJy I ii '•I I iLi r i^L

MJiil 3-rt ik'bJjfnpMl riir lr!4 ^_|,

iPilfeltv- 4-^< li^ '- tIpiIJ'n f.'i^i-

i»r jatiiLferiti Ts Tp r.Li - J
Iri-c iinwli lHkLir;in ^ijrtr -

W. 1l|pllE-jtl »i ImllnpriL HL -

t9 charn ,\ S. ^
];Vl^hlrQi1l Ut a ‘.p|i \

firlpry^ 'iir'lii'p

npipi|ilrte vrIEli ulJ ar--

«4-»ntnHti. IntFUclrJ i-ii*M 9ti
roi4na| ttax, ifJjmr. |li*m VK?

fehd TkOinr]}^ |n1IW-ln rmw^F TPr^kta^lf- All I'fpfil

|i]jiji<E p0-pjriiinH'nl- nr ilrpniJ^Irt o^TvJrf'. Wr,
1A. nu. iifjcf? td4.i.m 404o EA
fJti'Pt 2tj FtPrlOrr P¥lff .woo Watt Plant Fu»1p uttDTi start iIiveli. a:tr
1 r, mi tfyc, A<‘p -Hi^isllar Srt nboiirv, tmt Inr^fr
flUil Irton.' rbtKtarli^, Wl- aTfP Ibi. J!i*.
(Tnu. I'ai-iiHy ............ tare.ft#
WML VOLTAOW ilO/^HO liir 4ziy ot AbCTV

mfttfiiUMa -- -port- '

tilft. Pnwrnri lijfn «aay lUrLkiitf Brifsa «4- WUnttwEn d HT
fiieJtu;—rvinpk«ti^ wJiiM pjl iiKvsjwn-M; -wifIlw
i>Mrl^EJy plLjH.'iPELrvn:l^il fnir o|Ti^r Hiv auU«t
Piks., nu TrifhiB uttrmiAry. AmpJfl
PEkmnE fut all iPUFIhM^B, I^Rrturv ’waJttknty.
illvtn [flP WE. SHI lb. C4AA in
Ito'^r pri» S^aa. at. ...

.

^akihv ].>innt IV] ih ^Enc^u-lc 44E0 EA
^npr ata£Lfvr iJVwm .. *004«0M
O+n+rmlor^ QnEjf aivj licp^ . . . .SIfitHftD
DUAl. VDI.TASC | liVi>iNhlc IpIi ]1^^V
•4 atkjW rrinrltflfl for UldlUunil.

MULlltE MM WLTT flkUM ^
ruiH utwh staHt Mi

I V. yv} nr^\. AC. A
kifiqlp A i^iVDr iilRnl *1111
A rujftft'd ri.it hiH gof
U‘tiH?nn‘dik i>kkc£irii.-. TuT
IliP’Jiiy nl 4'jf'rtrjr^ dfljH
Ity for ronptpi,
vrmKer h ta e r-rjc^
riVi^wt^k piintp^
mApbin^ry, l«b^. ^P^Hb|n||
AHrinlj ixMJk ]lo
aad :JI30 VOlk».
lilAAl whChL-
CUFtcnt ]x nc«|vn,
Wt, TfHO ibH,
|}y w€U*ih ^b*|ia.
With trank vtiirt.

£rYr^S585.5i
tcP4--i-tLrt«p .

^]-»iiimlM^r sithI rfPlhl^£'^|k liijx *?n3yi.
tkPiL driven. tfWjf txry

tfllle or iTbi.^Lijr. Wt. a-U> Hn.
rrtcHm iA:ii £4JAM
rtt€lory prlcp. ..... vJTaypV
W« H&* ««ry t^pc irti tilt

«f IldKt pleiilt

—

fiv^ VI rtvr rcquirmHiEif

jajluita—O^Q iwItlUli

ii.-r:iMi.j i]: mv-
uHti.-i-iF't’- -I <>L-4-ij-

iL-vi Ii I'li'op life nLJ
I^H. . ,Ov4 rmj];:v
iTUIIMht-LH^ kfcir'tiL-lk

-inkl Hiiliji

FijwvrfLtl cfPkktin-
kiuua ddty mhkior.

3ditUJll~Elk kfrflil itf

eic-k]di^U |ji] vcviLt-
l.nEc nny nnpn. FUpflr pf-
ib‘|i"kii ™n incrtv* huge
T apr. iIQQ tu nOD t.fpitk.l

’ Vkj=.
,

TV-l, A II... , ^ .\M i0
L.' i^fj.M, wi, fl lb .ST. as

Ilk - UL 7 III. . , , . . ia.aa
1
-2-

f'liiH-. t^i. V ii5r. . . . .is.ai
HIAVV DUTY FAN. ?^tibl-ril-
4 -t.r.r:K| tuijb^i'i hil|ti:i1h]p fnr MEPray
iHiriElm, r i-FattMITmit 0 SlLOlFii. I N,
|i HtilLi-> hiikk^i n^p et?. lO'* t'A±i,i

\M. fl Um, Jkip lOKk Sll.#».
I J-' rnki. 10 1V4. (Item
iLHVl

tIcctrFt drtiPi tPtcrrpc Plghfa

« 00-700 WATTft
FUfN OOTTQN ITAITT

] I D V. ufl c|-c. AC
k F\pw«re<| lk> H

:i IIP ‘itJkkljli:^;

r
Urlsif.« enctnp, l^i>

ivlrici^ iLi-coflfliry:
itMt In *P-
ertLur. proiity cur-
rent for pnv nil biLirn'

CFi fftteof, ruvwdcr.
crierL'eni^ tiflhlAi

PKKl 'FWb handWI*ri

limE QlANt rtANf
lELiJip^ln^'^:^ IxtUisiU id v*rtl-
kikk- twH-ur tlkHt u im yhPii r
abrurlicrej liiMaikily j^ruVlUi-B
liPcFkly on [Jwwvp iiiNkirjlU;

Al'-lS: I okx.'trte ilriiln. tf"*

Ikpna F^WThp iitaiJiXaril tJirJit

l-iulbM, kib 10 111" ertnore-r B
Ipuiel|>a 4 nii||iiR. cicccrii' nb^v-^ Bja
Vtow etc. Tilv«l r^d* e^uipnln^
niiku-atiiir'' i>r lAhoY M.7'vhe«' 40
trui^kiii fi^r uiiiitLiH. i nmjMjritr
Ijkrriiihrrh- iiiiik yfkis tNliLvkk. atJ^i

,

Ik [111'. I ] V. 3 h:. ftuHkrr^ly jL..
,.ikik.llEk.-|..i.] Vr-UU Ha HI' Vni
IJrlKi?:^ i.-tij7 [iiL-. illcul a7rik
wu ^^.| II 1^. lEMl Iiriri,’ Titi'u

iIuw fk-ir

Itrai'lliKa Einf^ iikkly ill Ifiv F>.N'k \nnf

isv^r^rri'i. ..*81.58 Ei
NEW) 10M-1100 WATT LIGHt PIANT
3 1 ii 3 rid V. 4-Hk vvD. AC. PuU crL-«l ti^' il u'em'IiI fa-
ipii.ij*' 2.7.1 in'Di'lkri^ aiiEl ?<LmkUHii r>nBlii^.CH]ukpirH'€l
kk iLIl ni]ivt'nj4.‘-Lil rL'%1 liiii 9ibirEi.'r. All L'^nL'Ilonl iilbint
".I

I
in^rEMblf urMlmuPiiv H in^ r/.* j-iwh

i

r>lL-'lll^ ifcE ClbT-t lll for ..LH i 1*1 II.'- unk IILIU I,.T kipHiltp

*ilP likimrr. tr(.*c^xpr^ nuji-ii li;»li-l! = liI*-. t'i'Jktrb rf
«|iiir' Ok- bi laiJP? unll'. T ik- Jr 1- vF*!h]I?|- itlJU’r^n-

in ti -l t"r nlli^T ilPvc^s.. * iiI-IlIi’ *rt.Jkh i-'inEi-niL k**s.

I'l-^llEilV-pHjF J|>1 twin plug Ilk ii.iH |.lJii-|i^, t1 TA SA
Iln-hk H-. Wt. 1711 M-.ii i.il . .... JiJU

llltq.i'ift ituumy. B«ar*JvFefWt iwni-
brLakBlhtc KfK-h4^kfl brails Piy IIilkIfv.

Ibi^nlimriy iiifttrhMl fiirwinse ihld
-imJ] allorr alkjotBl-D-EV l-li-v

ilpnLB3-[iH tL nunikLrlk' irE of kim-Ki-

Irt -Irlvrt. i,” iiiiv.* ikii.3 XV*
fcirive. ptaB all itETr»anr>

lia-iMilrSi PihHMirryi
rtr.3 nil ik)»Fiihi|. ppipraii-

tnpd ktAllktl Eif^IUIIC''. a IpOBHlIflLt
pet Of Utal’w thni Will b[^ni]|? Arif
M\x- Ilk m. UIa iJrt[rlii34AHa frfre] Tnkt.
Wt. 17 Eik^. fllLin St^Tk Ij^
prLre 44V AE
Vrti^rr AaI.VS

a ffUEhcr crfjcFedt p<^rtA3 4c Atonn; p-E^urrAtor
llk^l IPriJFlUl^k live iltMtlTl til liKI I 1 »3 . IHK'FHi'tkEV

In UU Acooiiidri fk-cKin A k-EhpLt xirriS Pruclnrop Innre
VclEmM- ili SlIiElIk Ihrf’UniMrO k-tL'Nin i^H 3 |kl]lLn uf
fuol OIL ln:MTai3uy rUMiEkB hikiljr imyaNC.'. *MrU
InJH-Li ul4 pabikl.. Off l:F1-1|kEl.^nieTl-'CJi QII^lL rHiW
niarfilnery. Vavw Ivt LLPkOlf In a few vr^k\.
H lE;r| L!a4.-ji Kfiil, *4lcr|El£<-n It elnknA'>«rii1i |1 h
ei|ii]]iTkkf-k)t. t-ifr Fully ii.ttEiipnRMtf—i.ll frix^i wii^
nvw^ rMJilL-lEL IIFvLLniL' Pri^iliKe ^'Ale-r rbrlllcit*
lEi[; ihunip. iJrmVfM -wnlrr fniLin f|iU»'Vt u-l' InksrAeT,

StmpEe ^rwl ?f/ifi^p.nvikne lijii hm.- lu Mi]lt;]f3
Mfeiy valve. tvnnr-'b''U" wldk It. ewf hi-
pvTTihXiuT ulranE Inhw aihJ m-W bfJr'Ie efrE^irriry
HienFn Dun tlist imlnmcitEi'ikny -biixwi In m*mn
jQi^qtlnn ir di^krHl. VTl a:fO ffa|« 414A EA
l%tm 463 Bre-rlBl ficloir *

raMHHFS Thii I* i
tbf onfiy <oMpr«&tor .gmjtmr^E^LX /
built wjfit • no au¥T fr^W^unV
BtaEnle-u aU!4-l tank, i
%mf* up in Sfkd l|kt* ^

lift^xurv- iyi?L' ^ -1 "W
r>.,rE1:l:.b I.BPifO VU.|- ^

ume eir fkjr ^
— r . i

begi>> duty Nt-rvi-fe.

Kitr pbItlL pi-aylu-ffr
iTiniltrFHf U-Lli'k JbUlHi

liren, KrcPHhinif* -AUti ra^S] 4
= Tink

blAnUn^, etv. rinliiET v|KW
^

i>i* Ii*' iMirv- cniniire*-- dp ^ s»
AJir vfiXh liiEili-iik air * 1^- s^- In.

filler^ buSU with hl^^b BtTPFU|t;]L alburn
aiul nb-i.-ek!klk7hh l^-urlnKN. 7 nuJt^ ^itHi
eu. lu. rap. li^4Uh|hE>Vd Wltli a-iiEniTiptic tvrlCeK
ilsal AlRr1.x Biid nLupa niLktEKT-id i]-wEi^tatki dextred
kkrrKKiklh.- 'Up ht I r^d Mi>-.l anrl VBI 1.V+
p^tpir -vBivcH s^jiuj^i-, ^hut-nrr ^-Bjii-e, j<j n. ftir

And tire ik>Jiukiru3ly hfilajicrri mi
IbiII Iptfarini? wTiooI* si3iiJ ruliPp-'fc- iirfB. kh-in't
likkf? CtkBJICrK PrlEi^ UXL'dl 4 IF -K|3r[l-Eui^ pijlUpme/ll.
Our (XMTipri^xALfcr^ are jiew aibd art? Eniar-
nnEecd. BAFE, T^i'V fai-lLiry prlnrs. k.;s Jlr
McnIM -Iran. fl.“ lh«.i tdfl' EA
iivjf. Bi7a. lUeiTi *aO«.3U

H'F Hndeifi 'hi'^'kvy dikly cuEiiEtr^NAOr
with npp-ulAinn fnHlui'UriJi lun^b.ir aihl kuhliudrlr
HWktr-h tbiLT- Piar4n mi^ir tr^ rrmn lorwi.
Cpp. ISO ITm. Iiltrin '^ll-Ekpl 4144 EA
l^ctrifT prtci>, *|43p30

Ikipr. N^Hi|pri"iiii i4-£>F'Aldv.«H^^4|rh -jm BHj
y4^iLr i]injLliV, WM. 1 aNffiT^V

3bks, pE^m Jb'p- liiiF ru
I iii| il i- Ei^ -kv [k |k m3j3 vir pi iji;

Eiiiil iinllrE. A lL-r»' to AE
rbilf lrt;V Fl1 kKllIj: 40^00
Npp tn«7 pnw^H Cablc. FTravy rluly. very
Mi'x|kk|k

I
Tiilii M*r vui-k-LEL .iii ft+ -VI nr I iisaK' jliihI

rH iiiAhi- rilFliH:;-. ^^'r. Ik IIk^, lEk-’in Tilk'liir f I V . 4 9i

:Vfk ri. VL'IIhrikit finlii:^ rlli'-jh ri^-IJ-''. .* S9.4S
HO 13-2 POWtIt CAtLE. ' vi"i flC.yblil4^ ¥-ihkrfT
I'li'k'-p-ET.'i'lH P|hL*rbaL nnlxE-ln '^llleJkl Tiir ".k-iiiniiJ|ivj

ijirvktr tOOH. vre- i'lO ft. -ifti’lN 11>L>J wt, M IEph.

M-9S. IbtJ ft. lEterri eOOj , , h; j

CotnnyleEel^ irlf-pkE-Siiilr^gl NB
A trpxnendDUaly ncrwecful Ikydranlir
rrc-RJip eii|iifih-k^ nr pxpiiLik]^ l A.oibu
Mil. tTTt-^HUT*- Pay* i^r tt-elf JHflLiy

n^-vf^-*tral-¥rileril3i|! b«nt
meting TTKlp, hliiitf hdliA, rranlc- ^
jttmriB, klblE plUA anil Wt
bs'iri. ov pushing uiil fmz-.ch|,£

heart ngK Bml hikKhinicx. i>*vei. ma
ol^ed I'reRflurp imrier nw-
r]JC mnmi! and Vlxlbiy
At alk ttn-»"i on m
rauge. -rEkmjdeU- wttPk TmEh.
Tatt* RFui xmall ativIIa Rlid
jlfB III tdrnlenioTb any kind
ot ^2U^\^7 or ]w33d. tiUfio mmBCi
aE.li. Wt. a iq |h, OMl

Aetikul TiAt
prioe tflAEI-

BitfT-B — ^'^. 1 Dur apecli I

.. j elgBe-oyt pFle*. . .

.

f^^it -TbItp ferji-irrFHt. Tri-fn»-n->-

.— id^F iFh-hIv I^lipi-itl'^liio ral- prr
''III. T . p Skhi^uL 1 iiLjFi' L3 i^r

. p i|i|i I 0 r'A 411M-IM -Irk hitiEiilli' lkik|i|*

||J or Jkikrvi' In 3 -'f. *'|ii||Ui- El!

'4^' — «lnMkl-b' ihEjiii mylne
lUNi " jfSrp, ^h’r il'T'. rik^-'
II-pfI kiV a PiiypT-'P. r.M^-*l 5«HL-

2 llrlpFH miflnr-. Pctt
T^Cm bi1'i^h'kk''i*f1 sra|n| riF'A I l4i f^ir

k Big I k j"* Mgiie-I.. lietn f^^5,

' M»drl Il.ilk s;t-l, |h 7 tliin/i U|ln 2 ill' CEl-
nf , Ita^ra yo lti-f. Fftict, H|ii(. liSA.ao

PORTABLE LIGHT PLANTS HOLESALE
gi^SAVi m!dil«iMa profttt^ BOY DIMCT from

MASm MECHANIC fsetorr

SOCKET SIT

IVIASTCR ai r
COMPRESSOR EXTENSION CORO

HUFLO Centrifugal PUMP
9 TOW HYDRAULIC PRESS

Stud ^*V Mon»V bAElf |VAf Aflttv- HH& 10( (dl

BurlimtW Wii. c%'MASTER MECHANIC MFC. CO

JET SIEAA1 MASTER

j
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MORE
ACCURACY* VERSATILITY- DEPENDABILITY

FOR YOUR MONEY
SOUTH
pay it off m bfUtf^r and fasicr mcial workiog l>>' means
of more accuracy, versalility and dependabitity.

Compare the South Bend 7'^ Shaper and Pedestal

Grinder wUh any others on this basis. You'll find

ih at ihcir quality actually gives you more value on
a tlollar-for-dolJur basis. The best way to prove this

is in your own plant. Let our distrihutoc show you
how both of these efficient machine tools can best

be used in your productiun, toolroom or mninieniiiiee

work. Time payment terms available.

7*^ Prod»ion 8«iach Shoi^er — $S51 (PricAi f*,b. facloryi l#sf mofon) 8 "^ Pedental Grinder—$257

^uUdi^Yg Jovii 5rncv ?90i6 SOUIH BEND LATHE * Soyth Bend 22, Ipdicino

«JHf 10'

ilNCH LAYHtl
10' hi 10^24"

FlOD« LATHfff
eRiu
PRiun TURRET LA1K$

loot nORirmM I SHArERS
PmiiNO

MACHINES

CHy_

StFWl .

S^tirt

348
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Learn how homeowners everywhere
save money by installing their own

MATICO
fILE FLOORINC

MATICO 's New Improved

InstatNt~yourself System

Makes It Easy!

MASTIC THE CORPORATION Of AMERICA
Kfluilofl, T«x. • JollPt, III. long Seech, Cellf. • Newburgh, II.Y«

o/r
CfinftttJ B « Pifquetr^ • Hlatj-CQrK t AiphaEt Yllc

« RiMtber Tilt b Tile • Cork TIIb B Plaatk Watl Tilt

i
1

i fV^AS^tC THE CORPORATION OF AMERICA I

r
M2^1p P.O. eok N+wl^uf^h. N. T^

\

I
Please send me WATSCO * money-iovm^ itiilatl-lt-yoijriell iniTruc- 1

I
lion ond co>mj3lfrte color cKort,

|

I
Nome ......... h -F. . .. r F F F .. -F F -R I

_ Add re ll p.v.....ii..i + ..ri-.FIi..T.-.-x+llaF.I«'.*l4--i..E-Fi '

1 City, 4- 1 F - - » - - « Zor^e ...... Sido. i *... « |

L

Yes, you con enjoy colorful, durable MATICO Asphalt Tile

Flooring in your home at amazing low cost by instdllir^g

MATICO yourself. You con't buy a more economical type of

luxury flooring than MATICO. It losts for yeors I ifl 4 is eosy

to keep sparkling cleon and comes in 29 striking decorator

colors that con't wear off because colors and marbleizotion

go cleor through the tile.

It's a cinch to mstoll, too, with MATICO's tested install-it-

yourself instruction booklet . . . tile'cokulotor . . . and specie I

tool kit. Why, you can finish

a room in fust a few hours.

Why put up with o dingy,

worn-out floor when it costs

so little to instoll o MATICO
tile floor yourself.

ytmt clasilfitfd i^aJ^phoitfr

diretfory tor fhs name of yaur

WATICO dco/fer.

2--Wlth fl rtoTched iTowfl^
ipfend *vert1y
ovef flooE ond clJow to

3— Press liles irla posiiton,
Yqu zQn w^lk Qii j^ATICO
as soori cts floor In

T—Mork strai^hl tht^OLi^H

The ec-nler *f thfi rocm in

bftih d irBctions^ using o
chulk o<nd lincp



IT'S A PSYCHOLOGICAL FACT; PLEASURE HELPS YOUR DISPOSITION
mm mmmai*mm^r^^m I I r P<P# + -r%« IP- !-M-ll-"-"-PV + !l-#^-rb-lFr4 + -l»liirKrfl

Ahf/s (0jr dkpo^itioh hckt^P

EVER F£El LIKE SQUAWKING? IfS only human
to be irked by little amioyanccf;. But ~

it’s a psycholog'ical fact that pleasure

helps your disposition 1 If you smoke, don’t

forget: there's utori: piirr pi<'0«ifrf; in CAuwlat

K. i. ItivndriU T<i1>, Cn,.

TODAY MORE PEOPLE SMOKE CAMELS and get more pure
pleasure from Camels thar from any other cigarette!

l-'act is. no other cigarette is so rich^tustmtf,

yet .<fi mild as Camel! If you want the most possible

plea.sure. remember this
:
pleasure holpg your

disposition. B'or Hiorr; pure pleasure — have a Camel!

No other cigarette is so rij^-lesting, yetw mild

!


